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Viet Rangers Find 
Bodies of 100 Men

S A I G O N  South Vietl'of Dong XoaJ they found an as-num ber of attacks and ambush-<j> 
Nam (AP) — Vietnamese 
rangers combing a rubber 
plantation just north of 
the shattered town of 
Dong Xoai found the 
bodies of about 100 gov
ernment troops today, the 
remains of the 7th Air
borne Battalion, a U.S. 
military spokesman an
nounced.

Dong Xoai waa reported quiet 
but braced for more trouble 
from the Viet Oong.

As the rangers moved througti 
the French-owned Michelin rub
ber plantation a few miles north

sorlment of grim relics left be
hind by the Viet Cong, among 
them the wreckage of a U.S. 
Army helicopter and a U.S. 
Army man's identification tag.

U.S. authorities announced 
"at the request of the Vietnam
ese government elements of the 
173rd U.S. Airborne Brigade 
have moved to Phuoc Vinh to 
protect the airfield and aircraft 
there.”

Phuoc Vinh is the main air
field for the Dong Xoai area. 
The U.S. paratroopers had been 
expected to move from there 
into the Dong Xoai conflict but 
the Vietnamese commanders 
were reluctant to ask for them.

The Viet Cf)ng mounted a

es in various parts of Viet Na.m 
today, all the way from the 17th 
Parallel to the southern tip of 
the nation.

Ninety American and Viet
namese planes hammered tar
gets in North Viet Nam in a .ser
ies of .separate raids.

Twenty U.S. Air Force jet 
bombers escorted by .30 other 
jets attacked the Ban Xom Lorn 
barracks 70 miles southwe.st of 
Hanoi. Five buildings were re
ported destroyed and 10 heavily 
damaged.

Forty-two planes hit three 
areas of the Ba Bon army bar
racks 60 miles north of the de
militarized zone, U.S. spokes
men said.

Elks Flag Day Ceremonies at Center Park
Memlier.s of Boy Scout Troop 25, Center Congiega- 
tional Church, participate in Flag Day ceremonies 
conducted yesterday at Center Park by Manchester

Lodge of Elks. Story on page 12. (Herald Photo by 
Sateniis).

Wrong Answer
CANTON. lU. (A P ), — 

The owTieir o l a earvice sta
tion may be rtwrt one reg
ular cuatomer today be- 
eauoe he took time to gtve 
Sophronla a ahower.

Sophronia ia a baby eie- 
jiliant.

The 87-degree heat wee 
making Sophronia unhap
py, so her driver, an em
ploye of Mills Brothers Cir
cus, pulled Into A1 Turl’e 
•en’ice station yesterday.

"Would you give Soph- 
ronin a shower?" the driv
er asked.

Turl was cooling otff the 
elrcue star when his tele
phone Jangled. He asked on 
OMiatant to answer and 
have the caller wait.

The aide returned to tetl 
"She got huffy and

did you say?” 
Turt oaked.

*T Juat said you were out 
watering the eleidiant.”

Chicago Celebration 
Fetes U.S. Spacemen
. . ... , ,  . . .. . I T '

C H I C A G O  (A P ) — .4, White, responding to greetings^Divitt and White.”  Flags and
A 'air.T%* __ AT anH hanH aKaUae at tha air*rhnrt nAnTAarvi-a aH

Events 
In State

Stamford Begins 
Project to Stem 
Drug Addiction

STAMFORD- ,(AP) —
Mayor Thomas C. Mayers 
anilounced today that this 
city of 102,000 will launch 
a community - wide pro
gram for the prevention 
and treatment of drug ad
diction. -

Mayera said the program 
would be the first of Its kind in 
me nation.

He appointed a ccunmlttee of 
61 leofflng ciUsens to work on 
the program.

The mayor said the program 
gew out of discussions with the 
■taff of the NsrcoUcs Addiction 
Service Center of Southwestern 
Fairfield County, which Is lo
cated here, and with Members 
of KINAID, a local organisation 
aompiises relatives of addicts.

•‘SUmford has a growing nar- 
eoUcs problems,” Moyer* eold. 
«The citywide experfmtent i* on 
ooaenUol step we mu*t Uhe If 
we ore ever going to otop nie 
opread of drug use,”

Coho Robbed. Two Held
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Two men 

wwe under arreot today < on 
chargee of robbing two tOJdcah 
Orl'vera at gunpoha.

Arrested on chorgeo
with vlDlencio were Anton 

•ohtUo, 21, of 1 Shermon Ave., 
and Edvrand Mottoy, 22, of 9M 
Xdoyd St., both at New Hoved.

Police BOid that two cab driv- 
ora were robbed in aeporate In- 
eldeabB loot nigM. One driver
WM robbed of «9l and ttto omer
mm.

Bound Over

James A. McDivitt and 
Edward H. White II, the 
Gemini 4 astronauts, came 
to Chicago today and were 
greeted by a tumultuous 
welcome.

McDivitt,. a native of Chica
go, said he felt "very humble” 
and added: ‘ ‘We were just doing 
our Jobs.”

The wives of the astronauts 
were handed large bc^uquests of 
red roses when they left the 
plane in which the party flew 
from Houston, Tex.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, making the official 
Welcome taJk at O’Hare Inter- 
naUonal Airpqrt, said: “ No one 
Is more deserving of plaudits 
than these two great Americans 
— astronauts, yes, but Ameri
cans first.”

They were whisked to the 
downtown lake front 111 open 
white cars. Waves of Cheers 
from crowds five deep rolled 
along with them.

"When I was a kid in CJhica- 
go," said McDivitt, "I  never 
dramed of a day like this.

"The last few days make me 
feel very humble. We were Just 
doing our Jobs.”

MAinriRD (AP) —'WUM»m' ^  Sewrt*JKrSS re«ulre fwthar HoiA. J /liu ton , olurgad with the 
IMQ9 inUhip of * raviaga

and handshakes at the airport, 
said, "We are very greaUy hon
ored to have the day with you. 
We are accepting it for the in
dustry that created the space
craft and the booster.”

There was no sign of a threat
ened demonstraUon by civil 
rights protesters as the official 
parade began on a section of 
Michigan Avenue north of the 
(Thlcago River known as “ The 
Magnificent Mile.”

Sidewalks on both sides of the 
route were packed with people 
— thousands and thousands of 
youngsters of all ages. Thou
sands of flogs fluttered from 
many points along the route 
which included State Street and 
ended at City Hall after a home 
stretch up La Salle Street from 
Jackson Boulevard.

The weather was perfect.
TTie vice president, his wife, 

and their two sons flew in from 
Washington before the blue 
plane carrying the Gemini 4 
crew arrived.

Crowds gathered along the 
expressway route to the city, 
and on La Salle Street near City 
Hall, hours before the astro
nauts’ cara were expected to 
pass.

Many carried printed signs 
saying, "Chicago welcomes Mc-

pennants festooned downtown 
streets on the parade route.

After a special meeting of the 
City Council to confer honorary 
Chicago citizenship on McEMvltt, 
White, and two officials of the 
NationcU Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Dr. George E. 
Mueller, associate director, and 
Charles W. Matthews, Gemini 
project manager, there was a

(See Page Twelve)

5 0 0  Seek 
Lost Boy 
In Oxford

OXFORD (AP) — Searchers 
picked their way through wood.s 
and over rocky slopes today, 
looking for a 2',i-year-old Water- 
bury boy missing since early 
Sunday afternoon.

Little James Damelio wan
dered away from his playmate.s 
at about 2 p.m. Sunday and 
hasn’t been seen since.

Two helicopters Joined the 
search after daybreak but late 
in the morning ^ e  boy was still 
missing as a party of some 500 
combed the area.

"We're asking everyone who 
can to participate in the 
search," state police said today.

Volunteers poured into the 
Jacks Hill section of Oxford Sun
day night to augment a force 
of State and local police, cm l 
defense workers and firemen in 
the hunt- for the boy.

State Pollc eestimatee of the 
size of the search party ranged 
from 500 to 1,000 persons. The 
numbers dwindled to less than 
50 after midnight.

Shortly after midnight, State 
Police issued 'an appe^ for vol
unteers to join the search when 
daylight arrived.

“ Any pair of eyes or any pair 
of legs is g(ood,”  said Lt. Ed
ward O’Brien.

(See Page Twelve)

Tired Commuter 
Buys Own Town
MENLO PARK, Calif (AP)— In the sagebrush and 

jackrabbit country of lonely northeastern Nevada, Ken
neth Grueger, a train-weary San Francisco Bay area 
commuter, found the little town of Currie— population 
50— for sale.

Girl’s Family Stunned

Polio Victim Walks
\ V

To Receive Degree
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P)— Nancy Malinosky, 21, a 

p6lio victims "confined to a wheelchair for 16 years, 
started practicing walking last January behind locked 
doors, Only a few close friends who helped her knew'*’ 
about it. ’*•

It was Just what he and his 
wife Jeannette had been looking 
for. So they bought it with their 
life sa\’ings of $85.(KX).

Tuesday, Krueger and his 
wife will pull up stakes at their 
apartment here and point their 
station wagon east for Currie.

The ex-suburbanites are as
sured of a cordial reception. 
Krueger, until last week motor 
vehicle inspector for Pacific 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. In 
San Francisco, automatically 
will become the town maydr, 
sheriff, fire chief, ranger, asses
sor and landlord.

That’s because he not only 
bought the town’s 76 acres but 
Ita few bouses and businesses as 
well. Krueger and his wife will 
run the general store, the, serv
ice station, a bar and a trailer 
park.

Until 1900 Ckirrie was a rail
head for cattle and sheep grow
ers. Now the livestock goes to 
market in trucks but Chirrie still 
caters to hunters juid fisher
men. It lies at the foot of the 
towering Goshute and Ruby 
mountains whose slopes abound 
in elk and deer and whose 
streams tumble with trout.

A blink of the eye and you’re 
past it on U.S. 93, 76 miles north 
of Ely.

The Kruegers don’t know ex
actly when they got the yen to 
flee suburbiir.

But, ■ Krueger says, "five 
years ago. On our vacations, we 
began probing all the desolate 
areas of California. We were 
hunting for a spot where, if you 
wanted to make it as such, you 
could practlally .live the year 
1859 all over again.”

For various reasons the land 
they saw in (California didn't 
appeal.

“ Then we began going to Ne

vada,”  Krueger sighs contend- 
edly, "far into the interior. And 
each time we found it harder to 
come back to all the hustle and 
bustle."

Last year the Kruegers 
stopped in Currie. There they 
met F. A. Majors who wanted to 
sell the town —- lock, stock and 
barrel.

“ We had the money, says 
Krueger. "But, believe me, it 
wasn’t through inheritance or 
anything like that. It was our 
savings, close-to-the vest liv
ing.’ "

"Yes, even beans and hot 
dogs, at times.”

The couple will live in a two- 
bedroom house. “ It’s not like 
here on the Peninusla or in San 
Francisco,” Krueger admits. 
"But I ’ve seen worse. It’s liva
ble.”

Mrs. Krueger, who gave up 
her Job as assistant librarian for 
the Menlo Park School District, 
will work in the general store. 
She says she’ll also spark Cur
rie’s social Ufe to new heights, 
“ organizing or disorganizing as 
the case may be.”

(See Page Twelve) «  |

Vietnamese pilots claimed TO 
per cent destruction of 38 build
ings in one target area. Ameri
can pilots reported at least one 
building destroyed and one 
damaged .se\’erely.

Pilots of four U.S. Air Force 
Thunderchiefs reported crater
ing the approach to a bridge 
about 30 miles south of Vinh and 
leaving another bridge sagging 
about 10 miles .south of Vinh.

U.S. Navy planes from the 
carrier Midway attacked a 
three-span steel bridge about 
150 miles south of Hanoi. Pilots 
reported they destroyed the cen
ter .support structure and the 
bridge collapsed.. The same

' (See Page Twelve)

Artists Visit 
White House, 
Urge Caution

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lead
ers of the art world gathered at 
a White House festival in their 
honor today, and right off there 
was public note of misgivings 
by some over President John
son’s foreign policies.

Four poets and writers 
laimched the day-Ior^ program 
by reading from their works ia 
the historic Ea.st Room. The 
ma.ster of ceremonied, Mark 
Van Dqren, himself a poet, not
ed with regret the absence of 
poet Robert Lowell, who de
clined an Invitation because ef 
his "di.smay and distrust”  of the 
administratloo’s foreign policy. 

Van Doren said he had been 
troubled as to whether to men
tion the- absence o f  LowelL 
'who assumed that he oonld'nof 

‘enjoy, pubifc ceietoration With
out makini^ subtle public eom- 
mitments’ . ’ ’

But - Van Doren said he 
decided to mention it “ merely 
as honoring the scruple of a fine 
poet who, in his own terms, was 
‘conscience bound’ to stay 
aiway.”  ■

With Mrs. Johnson sitting In 
the audience of some 600, Van 
Doren said the honor the John
sons were doing the arts is 
“ what in our own fashion we 
propose to celebrate.”

He suggested that they get on
(See Page Tweloal

Graduations Today 
At Yale and Fairfield

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Commencement exercises a t 
Yale and Fairfield Universities today wind up a busy 
weekend of college ^aduation ceremonies.

Trinity College, the University<^

Congressional Ship 
Faces Rougher Sea

WASHINGTON (A P)— After more than six months 
of fairly smooth sailing, Congress is heading into shoal- 
infested waters that may wreck its plans to adjourn by 
Labor Day.

Voting righta, union shop*, 
foreign aid, health care for the 
elderly, minimum wages, 
closing of some mlHtary bases, 
leglalatdve reai^rtionment, 
excise taxes, the antlpovetiy 
program and pay raises for mil
itary and civilian personnel are 
among the snags that lie ahead.

Not even one at the dozen an
nual appropriaUon bills to fi
nance the government lor the 
fiscal year etartlw July 1 has 

lent to the Prealdent, al-
them have

been sent 
lliough most- of 
cleared the House.

Although publicly vclclnf con
fidence that oU the necessary 
legislation can be dlspoeed of by 
Labor Day, some oongreaalonal 
leaders already ore considering 
a summer recess foHowed by a 
foil eeeslon. Such a redoM U a 
distinct poesiblUty for the 
HouM, Which is iMslatively in 
better shape than the Senate.

Two of the major pending 
btUs are on the Senate calendar 
thia week. They are the foreign 
aid authorlaetioo UH and a 
measure wWoh would cut or 
repeal amergency exoioe tax 
rotes. BoQi have passed the

w«U
passed

oumges
[ulra fuithar House ootion. 

one major blH is on tha 
sctasdiiile (Ms wsMi.se -  — , ej „able (hds wnk. It 

:  mm far mnmoa m a

level department ot housing and 
urban development.

The voting rights bill passed 
by the Senate after a curtailed 
tUlbuster has been ai^roved 
with major changes by the 
House Judiciary Committee. It 
probably wUl be held up several 
more weeks,in the House Rules 
Oornmlttee and is not expected 
to reach the floor before next 
month. ..The threat of another 
fUibuster confronts It when it 
goes back to the Senate.

A bill to prohibit state laws 
against union, shops has been 
approved by 'the House Labor 
Committee but has not yet been 
considered by the Senate. It is 
being held In the House

eimfing action on separate leg- 
lotion to protect Negroes’ Job 
rights. The whole subject may 

be dn^ped until next year.
The health care bill, passed 

by the House more them two 
months ago, is bogged dowh in 
the Senate Finance- Committee.

The odmlldotiation’s bUl to 
broaden application of the mini
mum wage Utw la in the heSrioc 
sfage ip the House Labor Qoni- 
mitiM.
, A Muskage measure emtKxIy' 
ipg Fresiosat JoiiMon’a

mMSTBiit im

fJlJi:..

■My parents have done so 
much for me. I wanted to do it 
for them,”  she said. Her par
ents weren’t told, she said, be
cause she didn’t want to build 
up their hopes.

Nancy’s determination paid 
off in a big way Sunday.

She walked across the stage 
like the other 396 members of 
the Baldwin-Wallace College 
ipi'aduating class to get her dip- 
oma.

“ The stage is 33 feet wide — 
we measured it last February,” 
said Nancy. “ Last Tuesday‘ I 
practiced on the stage. It was 
sort of uneven, but I was sure 1 
could do it.'*'

Just to be on the safe aide, sbe- 
got word to Baldwin-Wallace 
President Alfred B. Bonds Jr. so 
that “ if I got to him and he saw 
that I was shaky he would es
cort me the rest of the way.”  

When her name was called as 
the top student in her class, 
Nancy rose and walked with 
measured steps.

"I was too scared to remem
ber much about it,”  she said 
later, but Dr. Bonds did meet 
her half way across and helped 
hqr the rest ol the way.

ITien, while she rested on Dr. 
Bonds' arms, the audience gave 
her a five-minute standing ova
tion.

Her mother, Mrs.' Raymond 
Malinosky of Geneva, Ohio, 
cried for Joy.

"It was a real gift for u*,” 
sa^ Mrs. Malinosky.

m e skid Nancy was 'struck by 
polio when she was 6, had tried 
to walk a few steps then, but 
since had been confined to the 
wheelchair.

Now that’i  she's walked this 
far, will Nancy keep trying?

i'‘l ’m going to do as muon oi 
can,”  ahe said happily.

Nancy compiled a 8.87 aver
age and plane to eater Drew 
Uidverslty Theological Semi
nary In the fall to work tor a 
b ow tor of divinity degree. She 
Is intsrsatsd in a eorefr In 
tsooUng and gutdoaea CMtossi- 
iof> - '

Polio victim Nancy Maiinoaky, g<ita auiqport from 
Baldwin-Wallace Resident Alfred B. Bonds Jr. 
after leaving her wheeHchair and wfdking acroaa 
stage ,to receive hor diploma as. top student in hen 
elada. ,(AP 2i'

of Hartford, Danbury State (Ttol 
lege, Southern Connecticut State 
College and Quinnipiac College 
held their year-end ceremonies 
Saturday and Sunday.

The scheduled highlight of the 
Fairfield University program is 
the appearance of Richard Card
inal Cushing, Archbishop of Bos
ton. Cardinal Cushing is to re
ceive an honorary degree.

Senator Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., Dr. William H. Conley, 
president of Sacred Heart Uni
versity. and Dr. Henry W. 
Littlefield, president of the Uni
versity of Bridgeport, are also 
scheduled to receive honorary 
degrees.

Graduates will include 250 
men from the College of Arts 
and Sciences and 200 men and 
women frotn the Graduate 
School of Education.

Some 580 students graduated 
from Southern Saturday. Miss 
Terry Ferrer. Education Editor 
of the New York Herald Tribune, 
delivered a commencement ad
dress on the topic of campus un
rest.

Over 300 students at Trinity 
College received Masters and 
Bachelors degrees Sunday. Igor 
I. Sikorsky, inventor of the first 
jnroduction helicopter, delivered 
the commencement address.

Governor John N. Dempsey 
woe the main speaker at com
mencement exercises at Dan
bury State College Sunday.

NEW HAVEN (AP)-U  Thant, 
secretary-geperal of the United 
Nations, and Dr. Benjamin 
Spock, chMd cere expert were 
among 12 persons given bono- 
n ry  degrees today by Yale Uni- 
vwirtty.

Other degrees were conferred 
on Robert E. MorJoUn, vice 
pi^dent of toe European Bco- 
nmntc Community; Prof. Claude 
Levl-Sttauae of the College de 
n on ce ; MiiuohaU Nlrenberg, 
genetioe researcher wMh the Na- 

iMUtutes of Health;
The Rev, Roland do Voux, dl- 

rsoSor of tha XcoU BlbUime ot 
noncalee la  Jo- 

EdNh 8. 
C. Oobot, 

ef Harvard 
The Raw. M at C

Bennett, president of tlnion 
Theolc^cal Seminary;

Louis I. Kahn, University of 
Pennsylvania architect; Owen 
M. Wilson, president of the Uni
versity of Minnesota; and IWl- 
marth S. Lewis, a longtime 
member of the Yale Corpora
tion, the universRy's governing 
body.

U Thant’s citation .said:
"If one day the yearning of 

all peoples for pecice overcomes 
the c la^  of national ambitions 
and calm.s the turbulence of 
ideological conflict, mankind will 
long count you among those 
chiefly responsible tor civiliza- 
tion’a survival."

Dr. Spock, a YtUe graduate 
was cited for his "calm and re
assuring wisdom.”

receor or me oiooie a 
ArohaootogiqM Franci 
ruoalm: u.l. Regs 
Green, D-Ore.; Pew

Bulletins

NO COliRT TV ^
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

Superior Court has rejected a 
request that it* prooeedlnge 
be televised by the Columbia 
Broudcaating Syatens. Ia oa 
exchange of letters Chief . Jua- 
tlce Earl Warren told Drh 
Frank Stanton, CBS preol- 
dent “The court haa had na 
Inflexible rule to the effect 
that it will uot penult photo
graphs or brandcasting front 
the courtroom when IS la ia 

"seaslon.”  He added he waa 
sure the eourt “has no lafen- 
tloB of ebaagiag that rale.*

MARINER ON tXlURRB
PASADENA. CaUf. ( ^ )  

— A radio olgaal that Mok 
16 udautee to eraw IPT odh 
Uon utiles ot space told ea- 

, glaeen todag fla t Ifaihs* 4 
has performed Ua llaal toek 
betora phitngffjBlilag fSu* 
M y  14- M  U tM o ja . oa 
oleotreato ttaipp pbegld tka 
n»-peiiaA egMp j g n  J Bg

a dtotaat star Inr
4 l e e t a e m g * :

, A-
r:;r
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Summer
Theaters

X^dttimhia

Low Bid Listed 
For Addition to 

Porter School
School is out— or nearly «o— vacation time is near

ing and if  any other harbinger of the summer season is 
needed, tents, bams and to«rn halls are being turned 
into the world of the thea^V. 'Show Biz,’ if you will. 

E>ich Monday In this
brief BoUces wtll keep Herald 
readers Informed of what’s play
ing and who's in it with regfard 
to showplaces in the area. The 
•‘area" may be a misnomer, 
Mnce the information dispatch- 
ad will be pretty generally de
pendant on what theaters dis
patch regular releases.

A t any rate two theaters are 
already in operation.

The Oval in Farmington has 
opened its 15th season with 
"The Fantasticks,”  which stars 
Don Reed, Ted Weiant and 
Muffie Barker. Members of the 
press enjoyed the opening per
formance last Thursday and 
were pretty much delighted. 
Liow spot is the lack of power 
to Miss Barker's voice. She thus 
became overshadowed by her 
fellow players, especially dur
ing the second act.

By and large though it's an
other in the long line of Oval 
hits. The charm of the “para
ble about love,” as it’s called, is 
In a great measure due to Les
ter. Hartness, who could pos
sibly be described as "that little 
old scene-stealer, him."

There will probably be the 
greatest male attendance of the 
season this week at the Stor- 
rowton Music Fair, located on 
the Eastern States Exposition 
grounds. The unusual offering 
Is Ann Corio’s satirical offer
ing, "This Was Burlesque,”

In Storrowton's years, pro
ducer Waddy Beach has offered 
Bothing-' more off-beat than

Mias Corio’s laughter - filled 
presentation, which closed only 
a few days ago after 39 months 
in New York. Girls, c o m i c s ,  
tired Jokes and even the candy 
butcher are all included in the 
production, guaranteed to bring 
back memories of days gone 
by.

And girls, you can go, too. 
The New York audience usu
ally had as many women as 
men in its makeup.

One opening will be noted 
this week — Sheila MacRae 
starring in "Born Yesterday,” 
at Hugh Fordin's -Mt. T o m  
Playhouse, Holyoke.

Next Monday (June 21), Jer
ry Dale inaugurates the Oak
dale season appearing for the 
first of seven performances. 
The Goodspeed Opera House 
will inaugurate its third sea
son June 24 with “The Man 
from LaMancha,’ ’ a new mu
sical based on incidents in the 
life of Miguel de Cervantes, 
as well as from his novel "Don 
Quixote.” Ray, Middleton stars.

The American Shakespeare 
Festival Theater and the town 
of Stratford have invited their 
Connecticut neighbors to at
tend the first few festival per
formances at a reduced prices. 
Tuesday and Thursday after
noon the playbill lists "Romeo 
and Juliet,”  Wednesday is 
"K ing Lear,”  and Thursday 
evening “Coriolanus.” Reserva
tions and Information may be 
obtained from the theater o f
fice.

COFFU AND DONUTSl
Sov« 4c on I lb bogs 

Sovo ISc on a  lb bogs
MHO. (MCUOW I  b  beg 1.M

Eiglit O'clock 6r
t«CH, nill-BODlEO 1 H) beg 104

Red Grtle CoHh  7F
VWODOUS, wmfV

Bokw C i^
»  H> tea i. it

g yob uj®
HHE OlfYS-J

SAVE 13c 
on 2 dox
JANE PARKER

D o n u ts
■UOAR, RUIN 
OR CINNAMON 
RIG. 29c DOZ 
PROS OP 12

2 por4 5 '

MON., TUfS., WtD^^
Supor-R ight Q u a lity ' Ten der Flavorfu l

Turkey Drum-
stitKS ®3 5 *

Juper-R igh t Q u a lity  F lavorfu l Frozen

Cubed VenI 
Steuks c69*

eaouND
Chuck -Tt*
ALASKAN COOKED

KingCrsblsgt '‘99̂
SUPER-RIGHT

PiKC Bologna ^49‘

SUPER-RIGHT, PIECI

Livorwurst 49'
SUPER-RIGHT, SlICEO

Bacon ' l»p« 79'
ALL GOOD (2lbpkgl.4$)

Slicod Bacon m 73'

PRCSH AND REALLY CRISP

Pascal Celery Sunch

l a l A t f i
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H ie apparent low bidder for 
the addition to Horace Porter 
School is the J. S- Nasln Oo. of 
WUlimantlc.

Among four bids submitted 
to the board o f education last 
week, Nasin’s was $448,000; F. 
W. Brown of Yantlc, $478,201; 
Alexander Schnip and Sons of 
Norwich. $486,000, and Joseph 
Kovarovics, Mansfield Depot, 
$492,000. ^

The town has appropriated 
$515,000 and although the con
tract has not been awaited as 
yet. Architect Roy Ferguson 
will discuas Nasin’s bid with 
him in minute detail this week.

The first bids, submitted May 
1, were all rejected and since 
then, the plams have been some
what modified to bring the 
costs nearer to the town ap
propriation. The changes do 
not involve anything in the edu
cational program.

The atlditlon will be nearer 
to ground level to avoid the 
problems of a tremendou.s 
amount of fill. Plans to cut 
down all trees on the acreage 
recently bought from Mrs. 
Newton Smith have been dis
carded.

The new plana also call for 
a change in the location of the 
location of the addition to 
addition to avoid conflict with 
the sewerage system and the 
seepage bed.

A fter the bid.s were submit
ted, school board chairman 
Donald Tuttle called a meeting 
of the board so fhat approval 
of the pian.s. now somewhat 
revised, might be voiced once 
more.

The vote, as has been In the 
past, was two for and two 
againse acceptance. Chairman 
Tuttle broke the tie by voicing 
his approval. Mrs. Phyllis Fox 
and Wallace Lohr voted to ac
cept and Mrs. Frances Malek 
and Guy Beck voted against.

Lunch Tickets
Principal George Patros of 

Porter School has asked that 
all unused lunch and milk tick
ets be redeemed before the close 
o f school Wednesday.

He added that requests to the 
clerical office be kept at a min
imum during the last days of 
school.

Patros wishes to remind par
ents that charge slips are in
tended for emergency use only 
and should not be relied on as a 
convenience. All outstanding 
charge slips should be paitl 
without delay and no charge 
slips sheuld be requested on the 
last day o f school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Virgin
ia M. -Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

“TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

favortblt review; he’s Just do
ing his job, the same as she’s 
doing here. The next time she 
may not do so well and may 
get a roasting. TTien stis too 
may . complain of the "ingratl- 
tBde of erittce.”

No, we’lw not perfect by a 
long shot, but generally we try, 
and have .experience and back
ground. Even SO, Ernest New
man, the late great critic of the 
London Times, was right when 
he said, "The critic is only re
membered for his errors.”

C o n g r e s s  ^ c i n g  

R o u g k ^ A c t i o n s

(ConUnnea from Page One)

dust in/the House Rules Omn- 
mittee^ along with a general 
hoyding bill that may be sent to 

House floor later this week. 
^  Pay raises for military and 
civilian personnel are in the 
hearing stage in the House 
Armed Servicee and Civil Serv
ice committees.

State legislature reapportlon- 
ment measures stemming from 
the Supreme Court's one man- 
one vote ruling are progressing 
slowly in the Senate and House 
Judiciary committees.

The administration's plan to 
shut down some military instal
lations may stir up a major bat
tle between the White House 
and Capitol Hill. The House 
wrote into the annual military 
authorization bill a provision to 
give Congress veto power over 
future base closings. Unless the 
Senate rejects or modifies the 
House language, the bill may 
run into a veto.

HITCH-HIKER CHARGED
HAMDEN (API  Richard 

Ericksen, 16, of New Haven 
faces a charge of assauH with 
intent to kill in connection with 
an early morning hitch-hiking 
Incident.

Police arrested him Saturday 
in the shooting of John Maher, 
28, of Hatnden. They said a 
young hitchhiker shot Maher aft
er Maher drove him from New 
Haven to Hamden.

Last week I  discussed the re-tf> 
lationship between critic and 
composer. Now I'll get to the 
relationship between perform
ers and critics, something Ih 
which more people arainterest- 
teres'ted anyway, and about 
which most of them are confi
dent they know more than they 
do about composers, a trsach- 
erous kind of breed.

Actually the relationship with 
artists is rather complex for 
the critic; more so than most 
people realize. Here are many 
performers of course, and they 
move in musical circles in their 
social life. Critics tend to move 
in these same circles and so are 
personally acquainted with a 
great many of the people they 
review.

There are a few critics who 
make it a point never to make 
the acquaintance of an artist, 
or at least they say so. Per
sonally, I don't see how this 
can be accomplished unless you 
stay home all the time. You’re 
just bound to meet some of 
them. This does not mean, how
ever, that you have to be chum
my with them; even though you 
meet them socially, the rela
tionship generally stays pretty 
much on a business basis.

Joseph Wechsberg, prominent 
German critic, has complained 
that if a critic is seen three 
times in the company of an 
artist, the word goes out that 
the critic "has been bought 
He doesn’t say to whom the 
word is given, but I  suspect 
this sort of rumor circulates 
among other artists.

I  can well Imagine that If I'm 
seen with artist "A ” and give 
him a good review, and am nev
er seen with artist ''B ” who hap
pens to get a poor review, that 
“ B”  is likely to circulate such a 
rumor, and since there is a 
great deal of gossip backstage, 
particularly among opera sing
ers. the rumor wUl grow at the 
speed indicated by Basilic in 
Barber of Seville. ■

This of course doesn’t make It 
true. Personally, I  have never 
gone out of my way to meet a 
particular artist, but I  have 
never avoided making their ac
quaintances either. Most of 
those I  have met I  have found 
stimulating and entertaining and 
I should certainly feel a distinct 
sense of loss were I  to have to 
abandon these acquaintance- 
ilhips, even though none of them 
is a real friendship;

I  don’t think this affects our 
business relationships in the 
slightest. "Mnch " Ofiaia of The 
Herald has likewise made the 
acquaintance of numbers of op
era stars in the course of his 
duties photographing operas. 1 
don’t think he takes more flat
tering pictures of the ones he 
knows than of the ones he has 
never met, and just about the 
same conditions apply to the cri
tics.

TTiere are, however, artists 
who definitely try to curry favor 
with influential critics, and this 
is much more true in Europe 
than in the U.S.A. When they’re 
at the top they don’t need tbe 
critic or the music editor for 
publicity purpose. .̂ When they 
are on the way up, and when 
they are c.i the way down, they 
do.

Recently, a well-known prima 
dorma was quoted concerning 
“ the ingratitude of the New 
York critics,”  Immediately I 
suspect that she must have tried 
to curry favor somehow and 
didn’t get the results she ex
pected. Perhaps Mie had given 
a cocktail party and was at 
pains to invite the critics before 
a performance.

A cocktail party at a famous 
New York hotel can run into 
money, but it isn’t likely to sway 
a critic in his evaJuation; he 
gets to plenty of cocktail parties 
anyway. You’d be surprised how 
many invitations he gets to "a  
tea to make the acquaintance 
of Jane Diva, the eminent so
prano.”  There won’t be any tea. 
and chances are we’ve already 
met Jane somewhere else. Li- 
sette Societe (nee Lizzy Zlunk) 
is always giving these things.

So if Jane Diva happens to 
toss, a cocktail party herself, it 
cuts juM about as tnuch ice 
with the critics she Invites. 
Things work the other way, too, 
Wechsberg, just mentioned, 
feels it was no accident that his 
name was omitted from the 
guest list of a particular artist 
to whom he had recently given 
a poor review.

Not too long ago, a very prom
inent and succe^ul German 
conductor invited the critics 
from all the influential German 
newspapers to attend his debut 
in a foreign country at his (the 
conductor’s) expense. Naturally 
you’ll say, " I t  couldn’t happen 
here.”  But it has, and fairiy 
recently, too.

A prima donna managed to 
inveigle a Chamber of Com
merce into footing the bills for 
critics from all over the U.S. 
in attending her American de
but. Chambers of Commerce 
sometimes fall for this sort of 
thing, and they did this time. 
After all, their city Is mentioned 
in the dateline, of prominent pa
pers everywhere. Besides, It 
might turn out like Marian Tal
ley and Kansas City, (Or maybe 
you don’t remember the great 
publicity on that one ^ r t y  
years or so ago.)

The prima donna was success
ful beyoDd her hopes. The pa
pers couldn’t spare their critics 
for a week’s junket so they sent 
old time employes instead as a 
reward for faithful service. (A f
ter all, it ivasn’t costing the 
papers anything.) The oldtim- 
ers did what they were sup
posed to do; they gave uniform
ly good reviews since they didn’t 
know whether she sang well or 
badly, and she’d shown t^em a 
good time.

The same gal planned her 
New York debut on a night that 
was bulging with musical events 
of more importance. First, sec
ond and third string critics went 
elsewhere and the oldtimers 
were again pressed into service. 
Once again they rose to the oc
casion and gave good reviews, 
even if meaningless ones.

With their papers already 
committed twice, ttie first string 
critics couldn’t very well do a 
complete about face when she 
debuted at the Met, so they 
praised, but not unstintingly. 
The next year they were cooler 
yet, and they’re stiil trying to 
climb down from an untenable 
position.

This sort of thing doe.sn’t hap
pen too frequently, however. 
Generally speaking, you get 
pretty reliable reviews of mu
sical events, and the performing 
artist knows it.

Many artists claim they never 
read their reviews. My own ex
perience Is that they read them 
all right and quote them when 
favorable. I t ’s always the un
favorable ones they fail to read.

TTris brings me to one other 
item. There is one particular 
critic on a newspaper in a city 
of moderate size who always 
gives glowing reviews. Press 
agents for artists always quote 
him in consequence. And he’s 
happy. His name is one of the 
wide.st known in the entire pro
fession. There are even people 
who believe he is an important 
critic.

Incidentally, an artist Is never 
supposed to thank a critic for a

Salary Plan 
Tops Agenda
A  Ph.D. salary schedule and 

a revised meritorious service 
policy nlky be adopted by t^e 
iboard of education when it 
meets tonight at 8 In the Ben
nett Board Room.

The doctor’s column on the 
salary scale has be'en pro
posed because one o f the teach
ers recently received his Ph.D. 
The reihsion of the meritorious 
service policy has long been 
urged by the Manchester Ed
ucation Association.

The revision would entail ex 
tending the definition of ser
vice to Include all s e r v i c e  
whether it be In this or some 
other school system.

Another attempt will be made 
to settle the vacation plan for 
the custodlanal union. The 
board rejected the original va
cation plan and now the union 
has come back with a request 
that the plan be put Into prac
tice a year hence but that the 
board guarsmtee the plan at 
this time.

Other items on the agenda 
follow; The proposed Veterans’ 
Memorial plaque at the high 
school, a site map for the pro
posed elementary sriiool In the 
Spring-Gardner St. area re
vision of teachers personnel 
policy to agree with the new 
teacher negotiation law, a legal 
opinion on the transportation 
contract, a report on Project 
Head Start, acceptance of tui
tion students, appointments, 
and resignations.

Cuban Exiles Strike

Sheinwold on B rid ge
M O N D A Y ,- J U N E  14, 1965

By A tr tW D  SHEINWOLD 
UtUa Rad Wdlng Hood 

have made a bridge play 
er. She didn’t ‘"•• ‘a a » futile 
dash for . the door when she 
found a woU in her grandmoth- 
er’s bed. She sweet-Ulked the 
wolf until she could make ner 
escape. The same technlcjus 
be applied to many bridge
hands. ,

Openlng laad-Two of c ubs.
The non-reader of fairy tsJes 

would find himself Inside the 
wolf’s belly at the end of to- 
day’s hand. He would vrln the 
first trick with the queen of 
clubs, draw two rounds or 
trumps and then lead the king 
of spades.

West takes the ace of »p a^ * 
and sees his prey escaping, 'rae 
only hope Is to take three dia
monds tricks at once, so west 
Ukes the ace of diamonds, con- 
tinues with the queen of 
monds and then leads a third 
diamond to the king. Yum-yum; 
a clumsy bridge player Is s 
tasty morsel.

Heroine’s Play
Little Red Riding Hood woulij 

not be so obvious about her es
cape. She wins the first trick 
with the ace of clubs, thus con
vincing West that East has the 
queen of clubs. Then our heroine 
draWR\trumps with the ace and 
queen and leads a spade from 
dummy to her own king.

West takes the ace of spades 
and sees that the contract is 
beaten even If South has the 
king od diamonds. There is no 
need to lead diamonds at once 
since West can put his partner 
In with the queen of dubs to 
lead a diamond.

West leads a low club, where
upon Little Red Riding Hood

Sooth deakr 
Both

A  A 9 $ 2
^  7
0 A Q 9 5

M.winsranBNOirm
01054 

^  Q 9 I 4  
A 1014

$11’0 k € $
A  K1062

f o i n ^
J I 7 4 S

A KI ^ AKTM)<9
0  172

WsM NotOl 1
Double 2 9  D 
All Pas*

wins Yrith the queen t i dubs, 
.cashes the
geU to dummy with a trump to 
discard two diamonds on the 
queen and ten fP*4**- 

If you can think quickly 
enough, roast wolf is a Ana dsh. 

Dally QuesUon 
Dealer, at your HJM. -  -

with one spade. ten kold:
Spades. A-9-8-2; Hearts,J; IMa- 
i^nds, A-Q-9-5; anba, K-1A4-2.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. 7>o wA A r ^  

of making a Ukeout double with 
length In the opponent’s suit 
and marked shortness In ths un
bid major suit

For Shelnvrold’s 8S-paga book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridgs Book, 
Manchester Eve. H e ^ d . ^ x  
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17. N.T.

Copyright, IMS 
General Featoros Oorp>

TONITE —  Gates Open 7:80

JAMES BONO IS 
BACK IN ACTIONI

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — Four 
Chiban exiles charged with 
trying to export munitions for 
use again.st Cuban Prime Minis
ter Fidel Cjastro went on,a hung
er strike Sunday night, accord
ing to a Florida Cuban group.

TTiere Yvas no official confir
mation.

Among the prisoners was Dr. 
Orlando Bosch, head of the Mi
ami-based anti-Castro Revolu- 
tinnary Recovery Insurrectional 
Movement.

The four Cubans and two 
Americans were arrested 
Thursday night near Orlando. 
Federal agents said they had 18 
bombs. Bosch said they were to 
have been u.sed (or a "master 
Mow” against strategic targets 
in Cuba.

ISKtiaHIHpiOor- 
•aoiinmRnB’'

Companion Feature

“TH A T MAN 
FROM RIO”
Filmed In Eastinaacolor 

Distributed by 
Lopert Picture Corporation

►■M e.41 > •; AiK. ■ •«
;.vm

BURTLANCASTER
JEANNE M O R^

THE
\7HAiN

Ttmti T’ 9^0^

BURNSIDE

ER5TUI00D
COMiiriCSrO An:n'f fRff F. .

Jamee 007 Bond 
Is back again.

Double the Action 
Double the 'Thrills 

"FRO.M RUSSIA W ITH 
LOVE” 8:10 

"DR. NO” - 7:15 - 10:05 
Starts Wed., Richard Burton 

Peter O’Toole In 
"B E C K E r ’

Leoside Singers
PRESENT

HOOTENANNY
SATURDAY, JUNK l»th  

8:00 P.M.
Bolton Community HnQ 

Bolton Center
Adults, $1.00 

Children Under 12, SOe

Anyone Interested In 
Participating 

Call 742-7666 or 648-0857

Tonite —  “ Beach” at 8:40
JOtM CCVtUIW »0» "ISIMU

aiFfROBB!!SON-l®BUnONS
UPfROM

W EBOieH
. jClWIMAeCOM

— nweviarak

SEATS NOW
ON SALE aag

beginnini JUHE 21st
__________ esN a 'esL  a non mall

I S  * VICTOR BORGÊ  >
' _________ «ssi>4f« COA<f#T y I

-

- T O N Y  B E N N E T T

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S  F A M I L Y  D A Y !

Department of Theatre 
The University o f 

Cenneeticut y 
Storrs

N IN TH  SEASON 
Setren-week season with 
an all equity pretecelonal 
resident company.
June 29 - Jply 8

Jean Kerr’s 
M ARY, M ART 

July •  • July 10
Ronald Alexander’s 

NOBODY LOVES AN  
ALBATROSS 

July IS - July 17
George Bernard Shaw*a 
DON JUAN IN  H ELL

July 20 . July 24
Philip King’s 

POOLS PARADISE 
July 27 - July 81

Terrence Rattigan’s 
'IH E  W INSLOW BOY 

August 8 - August 7 
Peter Shaffer’s 

IH E  PR IVATE  EAR and 
THE PUBLIC EYE

7 H L [} r L I  C 1 0 U S 

OPEN FI A ML  B,P0l| [ 0 

C H E I 13 U (7 n F. K 

O N L Y

T 17 F A T  T H ( F N I I R L 
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■J u ilO o fM U lIC

smEi
4sFs%;

iT i id ld l ]
OUYMhURO U S

teMSAi
OMh ,

M YTH '
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August 10 - August 14 
Brendan Behan’s THE HOSTAGE

used (or one production, or 
It may bo utilized for

Single Adolw ion 
Tnea., Wad., B Thurs. aids: 9A«9 Cantor: $2.25 

Fri. *  Sat.
Side: 12.26 Center: t l M  

Auditorium Box Odiea ~
42B491S

MoB.>FrL S:$4 AM  • IS Neon 
1:00 PM  - 4 PM 

Theatre Box Offlee 429-2911 
Mon.-FrL 4:80 PM to 9 PM 
Sat. 1:99 PM to 9 PM

Oniialn 9:89 PM

In Tbs AUt-CONDinONED

SeaMn Bookleta 
entire booklet may

fir 
U

many productions as there 
lire coupons.

Regular Season Bookleta 
112.25 (7 coupou) 

TtMa„ Wad. B T7iura.-Cauter 
Fri. B Sat.. Side 

Student Seaeon Booklets^ 
fS.00 (6 coupons)

Tues., Wed. B Thurs., Side 
Fri. B Sat, Not Good

upon Hame Breiiing 
makea-the meuth* 

JMtoring diffhraneu.
r try ori9-of threal the greateatL

HARRIET & JORGENSEN, THEATRE

a EVENINGS — SepL a-U, Ns MMtl
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m t l  JUM 25
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Mrs. Faulkner Feted 
At Retirement Party

By 'V IV IAN  FERGUSON
Almost 100 former pupils and friends attended a re

ception in honor of Mrs. Julia D. Faulkner held yester
day afteiTKwn at Washington School. While the guests 
attended with mixed emotions, Mrs. Faulkner, who is
retiring from the school sys-<  ̂
tern this year, remained her
usual gracious, charming and 
w itty self.

Roy Johnson, president of 
Washington School PTA, pre
sented the gift of a tea pot filled 
with a roll of paper money to 
the teacher on behalf of her stu
dents, former students and 
friends. "Two words came to 
my mind in thinking of Mrs. 
Faulkner and upon Icxiking into 
her background,”  said Johnson, 
"determination and dedication.” 
He went on to explain that her 
dedication was apparent. Mrs. 
Faulkner has spent 86 yeare 
with the Manchester school sys
tem and all of these years have 
been spent at one school, Wash
ington. She was only 18 years 
old when she began teaching 
and, at that time, with her slim 
figure and short stature. It was 
difficult to dIsUngulsh her from 
some of the pupils. Many of the 
ladies attending the party yes- 
derda.y admiringly pointed out 
that Mrs. Faulkner still has the 
figure of a young g;irl.

Johnson used two examples 
o f the 5th grade teacher’s de
termination. She began by 
teaching second g;rade and, at 
that Uma did not feel that 
she wus particularty adept at 
teaching music. With the as- 
ristance o f some of her friends, 
she finaUy reached the point 
YVhere she felt that she could 
teach music, and this was ac- 
eompHshed prior to the present 
musical program in the schools. 
She now has one of the finest 
musloal clsases in the school 
Her determination Is also ap
parent hi her golf game. She 
was women’s champion o f Man- 
rtiester OouRlty Club for four 
years during the 1940’s.

Further tribute was paid to 
Mrs. Faulkner by Walter C. 
Roth, principal of Washington 
Sch<x)l. "She does not fit the 
picture of tile little  old school 
teacher’,’’ he commented. "W e 
often speak of the well-rounded 
student but seldom o f the well- 
rounded teacher. She not only 
taught academic subjects but 
also manners, morats, guidance 
and was a friend to her pupils.” 
He commented that she was 
also a well-rounded person in 
her personal life. He stated 
that over 1,000 atudents have 
passed through Mrs. Faulkner’s 
classrooms, and pointed out 
that this was truly a good many 
lives to have been affected by 
such a wonderful person.

Mrs. Faulkner was bom in 
S^em, Conn., May I, 1911, the 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph T. 
Dytko still of Salem and the 
late Mr. Dytko. She studied at 
Williams Memorial Institute, 
New  London, Conn., and grad
uated from Willlmantic State 
Normal School, which is now 
WUUmanlic State CJollege. She 
came to Manchester in 1929 and 
began teaching in the eecond 
grade of Washington School. 
She subsequently taught the 
third and fourth grades final
ly  being promoted,’ as she eX- 
pigsscs it. to the fifth grade 
where she has spent the major 
portion of her teaching career.

Six years after coming to 
Manchester, she married Thom
as D. Faulkner who Is now vice 
president and general manager 
o f C. R. Burr and Co. The cou
ple reside at 160 Hollister St 
Mrs. Faulkner became a teach
er because she desired an as
sociation with children which 
she has thoroughly enjoyed 
along with her contacts with

'Ap p lia n c e

the parents o f her students smd 
with professional personnel. She 
plans to lead a more leisurely 
way o f life upon her -retirement 
this month. Her various hobbies 
include golf, gardening, read
ing and dabbling In oils. She 
and her husband are members 
of Manchester Country Club, 
where she undoubtedly will be 
found on opening day of school 
in the fall.

Says Spirit Poor
HEMPSTEAD, N.T. (A P ) — 

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. says that a poverty of 
the spirit exists In the midst of 
scienafic and technological ad
vances.

King, addressing about 5,0(X) 
graduates and guests Sunday at 
Hofstra University’s commence
ment, said, " I f  we are to sur
vive, our spiritual and moral 
lag must be eliminated.”

When King arrived at the unl- 
veialty, abmt a dozen pickets 
ca rr i^  signs and distributed 
literature protesting his appear
ance. The pickets said they rep
resented the Long Island Com
mittee to Preserve Our Ameri 
can Freedom and Students for 
Constitutional Action.

As King began to speak, an 
unidentified . man in the au
dience stood up and shouted a 
derogatory remark. Police ush
ered the man out.

King received an honorary 
doctor of divinity degree.

Swanson Seeks 
Presidency of 

District Again
victor E. Swanson, president 

o f the Sth INfltrtot, announced 
today that h « wik run for re- 
eleoUoh on Wednesday night, 
when District taxpayers meet 
e t Bentley School for their an
nual meeting.

He thus joina five other Sth 
District officiole who will run 
fo r ve-eJeotion, all istx apparent
ly  unopposed.

The president o f the dtatrict 
ia elected for a one year term, 
aa ore treasurer, clerk end tax 
ooUeotor. Howard Keeney, Jo- 
aeph Volz and Mrs. Mary Laraia 
ireBpecUvely, wlVl eeek re-elec- 
tton to Uiooe poeta.

The six District directors are 
elected to three-year terms, 
with t w  o f these poeitions ex
piring each year. Winslow Man
chester and Clinton E. O’Brien 
are running for re-election.

f c  other buoineae Wednesday 
nigliit Dlotrlot voters wlH he 
asked to approve a $97,180 
budget and wik hear reporta 
from ita president, treasurer, 
tax (xjUector, fire chief and 
clerk.

The budget w ill be based on

1945-69 lavenua o f $79,897 from 
taxes, figured en 97 per cent 
collected o f aasessmento, |S,000 
from sew«--dlspoeal charges, 
$7,500 from sewer-conneetton- 
chargee, $3,6(X) from fire serv- 
Icee for the Town of Manches
ter and $3,283 from a surplus 
realized during the 1944-06 
year.

Following the adoption o f the 
budget, the district taxpayers 
win be asked to authorize their 
directors to borrow sufficient 
funds to meet the obligations of 
the District, pending coUeetkm 
of taxea

PAGE TBRKB.

FALSE TE E TH
Tkot Lo o m s  
NooBi Not iHiborrast

Many •M im  at fain taaOi have 
snEartd m l aasbarraamm* b4«eeea 
tbalr ^ t a  droppad. (UppM w n o *- 
Mad at Just tbs wrong tima. Do net 
Hr« In faar of ttala bsppS>£tt« VM  
Just sprtnkla a llttla FAgl ElTH. the 
eikallne inon-aeld) powdar, on yew 
plataa. Bold falM tsstb mors Smly, 
ao thay (sal mora comforta^. Doae 
not aour. Cbseki "plats odor" (dsa- 
tnia breath). Ost VAETEBTB at aay 
dma eoimtar.

r ^ L O B E  1
r Travel Servlet -
r '  (905 M AIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent In Man
chester for all Alrllnea,^^ 
Railroads and Stesnm hlp^ 

^ L ln es .

Mrs. Julia D. Faulkner, retiring fifth  grade teacher, smilingly accepts g ift presented by 
Roy Johnson, president of Washington School PTA, on behalf of her many friends. Her hus
band, Thomas D. Faulkner, looks on. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
A T  THE PARKAD E

The sign that puts money to work for people

REPAIR
SERVICE
A L L M \ K i ' 

MulH t

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORM AN’S
MANCHfcSTER

GASH SAVINGS
I 1’ lO

(, M.I.ON

FUEL OIL

Hartford National’s “Education Payment Plan” can put your boy or 
girl through colloge...and you can;take up to eight years to repay. 
You’re covered by life and permanent total disability Insurance at no 
extra cost...and your student may have a checking account for 
one year at no change. Find out how to guarantee your youngster’s 
education. . .  the sensible Hartford National way.

COOPERATIVE
U ll ( OAM* \ \\

\ i>4\ o-

H A R l ^ R D  N A T lp N A lf B A N K  A N D
umbw tmmv oofs n  womr bob eeoeu

■ ■■ clf iadlw.- ftA itA -■

•595 Main St., (^nchtitBr 6 ̂ uth Main St., ColchtitafT

put your child to bed 
on a

S e a l y  P o s t u r e p e d i c ^
*no morning backacho from stooping 

on a too-soft mattross
Daring the growing years only the beet is good enoagh . ,  , 
a apanVing new Pooturapedic, dnignad in cooperation with 
leading orthopedic aorgeona to prevent morning bockadie 
from glmpbig on a too-aoft mattraoA Pootorepadic hea ooil̂  
on-coil construction for firm, comfortaWe,- levs! wppori^ 
Support that'a two layers deep. See H today!

VuU or twin rim, malMiig fdundatiim eame pHm O f

You Have A Choice Of Four Gredit Plain:
(Ji) SO-Day Regular 

Clu4ge
(9 ) OMS-OO-Day 4-FaF- 

meat Charge Plan

(9 ) U p T o T w o T a  
To P 1 9

(4 ) Ypoa*
 ̂ lagr-Away

I ' l t r i i i t i i r f

,i A I N SI

FREE MAIN STBEET PARKING 

(H|1N OUR

ti'



P A G B  F O U R

A b o u t  T o w n
^*ro Argentina Oirl Ouidas 

win arriTe at Bradley n * ld  
linm day at 1:17 p.m. and not 
at 4:S0 pjn. aa previoualy an* 
Bounoed. The ^ 1 b will be 
guaata of the Connecticut Val* 
tty O lil Scout CoundL

Xre. Jerome Nathan o f 156 
Otuen Manor Rd. has been ncm* 
Inatad for the board of dtaectore 
o f the League o f Women Votera 
o f Oomeotlcut Election of of- 
a eere and dtreotore wiS take 
ptaee at the biennial coovrention 
to be ImM at OMUteotlcut Ool' 
>«g». New London, Wednesday 
and nniivday.

The Mancheeter Chapter of 
8FE1B6QSA wtU hold a weekly 
rehearsal at 8 tonight at Bunce 
School, Oloott 9 t

Manohester T R  Chib wSl 
meet torooirow at 8 p.m. et the 
Legion Home, 20 Leonard St. 
J>r. Douglas H. Smith of the 
CSapitol R e g i o n a l  Planning 
Agency will apeak on the func- 
tlona at the agency. The meet
ing ia open to the public.

The Women’s Home League 
o f the Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
Junior Hail at the church. 
Hoetesses will be Mrs. Oapt. 
William McLean, Mrs. Eliza- 
heth WUscHi and Mrs. Florence 
'Smith.

Chapman-Joy Ohcle of North 
Methodist Church will bold a 
potkick picnic at Wickham Park 
’.Wednesday at 1 p.m.

9 1 .  J a m e s  r m s h  

P la n s  N e w  C h u r c h
I f  Downtown Redevelopment plans are favorable. St. 

James’ Church w ill build a  new church and rectory on 
its present site on Main St., with tentative ccnnpletion 
scheduled fo r June 1967.

A1 Gift Shop vchmteers of the 
Mianchester Memorial Haq>ital 
Women’e Auxiliary are invited 
to attend a coffee hour at the 

i home of Mrs. H. John Malone, 
M.Prospect St. tomorrow mom- 
tag at 10.

Oraoa Omup of Center Oon- 
gregatlonal Ohiirdi win hold its 
aamial dinner Wednesday eve
ning at Pyquaug Irai, Wethers- 
Sald. Members are asked to 
meet at the church at e.

' Mtantnnomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet ton lt^  at 8 at Tinker

Membera o f the Senior CIU- 
atne Club wfll meet a t the Sen- 
'iae CttlzenB Center tcm<»Tow 
morning at S for a bus trip to 
Oeaan Beach, where they will 

' ta>end the day. A  bua win leave 
at 8:S0 ajn. to pick up mem- 
hen  along the regular Wednes
day route. TU s ia formem- 
htiB of the cUb only.

Jtan Annatratig, atm o f Mrs. 
Nina Annatrong o f 8 Hawley 
S t , ia leader o f  The Oypeies, a 
rhythm group which iwlU eoon 
luwe a  record released. He 
Maya the drums and is a stu
dent at Hartford Institute of 
Accounting. The two songs 
dmaen for recording are "Do 
T t  Do I t ”  and "ThM-e Was A  
t t a e . "  ■ .

Rabbi Given 
Life Tenure

^  Rabbi Leon Wind, left, accepts a plame commemorating 
his 20th anniversary as spiritual and educational leader of 
Manchester’s Temple Beth SholOm, as his wife, Ruth, h x ^  
an. In making the award, Temple President Philip Bayer ex
tended to Rabbi Wind life tenure, by vote of the congrega
tion’s board of directora. (Herald photo by Satemla.)

Oyer 200 members o f Temple 
BeUi ShoJom, out - of - town 
guests and dignitaries attended 
last n igltfs testimonial dinner, 
to honor Rabbd Leon Wind on 
the 20th aniversary of his serv
ice in Manohester.

Rabbi *0 ^  doan
at Manchester olergy, was grant
ed life tenure by vote of the 
Temjpile’s executive board.

In accepting a plaque com
memorating toe event. Rabbi 
Wind said, "Jiist as I  em now 
bound, tor the rest of my life 
to continued service to Man
chester’s Jewry, so also are you 
bound to me es my people, my 
oongregation, and my life's ful- 
fUtment.”

The presentation was made 
by Temple President Philip 
Bayer, who said, "This life ten
ure which we are granting to
day is only a symb^, since we 
aotuaiUy granted it In Juiie 1945, 
when Rabbi Wind first came to
UB.”

Aitty. S. G. Rottner, a past 
presitoit, served as toastmas
ter last night- and introduced 
the speakers! who included Saul 
M. Sdlverstein, honorary life 
president; Dr. Morris Silver- 
man,, rabbi emeritus of Hert
ford’s Emanuel Synagogue; 
Mrs. Robert Stone, Si^irtiood 
president; and Dr. Bernard 
Mandelbaum, provoet o f  toe

Jewish Theological Seminary c f 
America, the principal speaker.

Sllversteln traced toe history 
of Rabbi Wind's stay in Man
chester and piiuied it to the 
gfrowth of Manchester’s Jewfy 
and the construction of the pres
ent Temple on E. Middle 'Ipke.

Mrs. Stone pledged full co
operation for herself and toe 
members of the Sisterhood "for 
years and years to come.” She 
praised Rabbi Wind for his 
work with the children and 
pointed to “ the marvelous re
sults we see all about us.” 

Rabbi Silverman brought 
greetings from the Coimectlcut 
Rabbinical Assembly, of which 
Rabbi Wind is a past president 
and called him "a  rabbi’s rabbi 
— one who is a leader in his 
chosen field.”

He said that Rabbi Wind’s ac
complishments “ run the full 
gamut, from A  (Administrator) 
to Z (Zionist and Zealot).”

Dr. Mandelbaum, who was 
Rabbi Wind’s classmate at toe 
Jewish Theolo^cal Seminary, 
told the congregation, “You are 
fortunate to have such a man 
as your rabbi, twcher and 
friend.”

He said thht Rabbi Wind was 
respected throughout the coun
try aa “a top leader among its 
700 fabblB.”

The diimer concluded with toe

announcement that Rabbi 
Wind’s wife, Ruth, and their 
two sons, Joel and Joshua, had 
donated a pulpit chair to the 
Temple, in honor of their hus. 
band’s and father’s anniversary.

The R t  Rev. JSMgc. Edward 
J. Reantan, paetor of BL 
Jamee’, announced at n i n e  

yeaterday that Arcli- 
hishop Henry J. O'Brien haa 
approved the exploration o f pre- 
Umtnary plana and that an 
arefatteot wW be cboeen abort-
ly-

Tfie new cfaurOh, wMeh wHI 
provide ample parking, will be 
o f contemporary aromtecture, 
wHl aeat 1,600 people, and win 
he constructed In conformity 
with the new regulations of 
liturgy.

M s^ . Reardon said today 
thait cMietruction should start 
within a year, and that he bee 
four or flve alternate sites to 
consider should his first choice 
(on Main S t )  fall through. He 
declined to name toe idtemate 
sltee.

Edward Rytxsyk, executive 
director o f the Manchester Re
development Agency (M RA) 
said that his agency wUI be 
happy to cooperate with S t 
James’ Church, and that, as of 
now, conditions fwere favorahle 
for toe Main S t  oonatructlon.

He said that by September 
or October of this year, the 
M R A  will have tentative plans 
for downtown redevelopment to 
release, which will edlow S t 
James’ to proceed wHh its 
schedule, on Main S t or some
where else.

Msgr. Reardon said that ” O w  
church is ready to cooperate 
with whatever ks good for the 
community, and will accept 
whatever plan is beet for down
town.”

He said that the church plans.

when ready, wtU Siat be re 
viewed by himeelf, then by the 

dldtag ooimnleaion of the Hart- 
foed DIoMae, and finally by 
ArchUahop O’Brien.

Misgr. Reardon, when be came 
to 8 t James’ two years ago, 
waa told that Ms major task 
wag to aee that a  new S t JamM’ 
Church was constructed, and he 
has gesrsd Me efforts to that 
result

He said that St Jamas’ 
Church, wMch was dedicated in 
1878, ” ia entirety inadequate to 
meet the needs and the capacity 
of the present parMi body.”

Although the structure was re
paired after the hurricane of 
1988, It was definitely weakened 
by the catastrophe and, conse
quently, ita tq>keep and main
tenance have been a constant 
eiopenae.

’the new St. Jamee’ Church 
wM! built to wtthstsuKl count
less years of use and will be one 
of the flrat in the state to con
form with the new liturgy.

Strike Forestalled
HARTFC»ID (A P )—A  fthreat- 

ened strike at the Ohvettl-Un- 
derwood Oorp. haa been fore
stalled at least for another day.

The company’s contract with 
the 2,000-member Machinists 
and Metal FoUShers Union ex- 
pirad at midnight Sunday, but 
negotiations continued through 
deadUne.

George Bennett, public mem
ber of the State Board of Media
tion and Arbitration, said there 
whl be no strike aa long as the 
talks continue.

Need nom e 
fiX 'U p  
m a o t j l

Get an HfC

{^>ring h an ideal time for 
fcring up the house-iwide
or outside. And an HFC Houmholdtf’i
Loan provides money to do w h s ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
needs doing now. Remodel, refiiniiih or

b m  and garden « i i u p ~ «
You borrow confidently, repay conveniently M HYC.

B o r r o w  u p  t o  $1000 
T o k o  u p  t o  24  i f i o n t h s  t o  r o p o y

AImm
U

■ tU-Mi

Ask eboMt orsdK Ws Iniuninos on losns St g rew  "M S

IN A N C ^ ^

M A N C H I fn a  S H O P P IIW  P A P K A O i

382 M ldd l#  Turnplk# W t * l  

2nd n o o f - P H O N E ;  643  J 6

**AII I ssid  wds*

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ ll eat my h a t

.TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS r.co.^

SOUND
BARRIER

A IR  C O N O m O N E R S
Pay nothing sxtra for this rsvokjtionary advance In acoustie 
engineering Extra quiet, extra restful bccaute It eliminates 
the whining, walling high-frequeney sounds Inhsrsnt In s i  sir 
conditioners up to now.

P o t t e r t o n 's
Mancheaters Oldest and.Largest TV, Badlo, Beoord 

and Appliance Store

180 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF CHURCH STREET

AHENTION REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Your Vote Is Needed Tomorrow, June 15

ELECT THE ENDORSED REPUBLICAN SLATE TO
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

•*

YOUR REPUBLICAN SLATE
A

R A Y M O N D  E .  B A L D W I N  Formor Govomor, U.S. Sonolor, Chlof Jusrieo *

J n A iM E S  B E N T  ^ Htfd. Chombor

J O H N  B O N E E  Formor Hortford City Couneilman

F R E D  C O N A R D  Exporieneod Ltgislator, Formor Stoto Roprosontotfvo 

S A M U E L  G O U L D  Formor Hartford Corpororioo Coimiol

E D W I N  H .  M A Y  J R .  CoR«rasumm. RopubUcai Sfaio Cholniiao

F R A N C E S  R E D I C K  Formor Soerotory of Stoto

their Experience and Ability Are Needed To W rite Our New State Constitution

PULL THE SECOND LEVER
Ecv Transporhution To The Polls Coll 643-6860. Polls Open 6 A.M.-7 PJd.
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Worcester, Maas. Hla paternal great-grandmother la Mrs. 
Delia Green, Worceetef, Maaa. He has a sister, JIU Christine, 
S3 months.

Mooney, Mark Joaeph Jr., son of Mark Joseph and Nan
ay Kllen Midtoney Mooney, 16 Hamlin St. He waa bom June 
4 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. His maternal Jrandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mahoney, 16 Hamlin St. His 
paternal grandfather is Hdward Mooney Sr.̂  Rutland, Vt. Ha 
has a sister, Deborah Marie, IS months

Duff, Psuil Andrew, son of Lawrence R . 'and Harriet 
Flavell Duff. 1316 South St., Syracuse. N.T. H e waa bom 
May 23 In Syracuse. N.T. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Harry Flavell, 88 Hamlin 8t. His paternal grandpst'^nta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duff, Jewett a ty .  He has a brother, 
Lawrence Richard, S.

Owen, Marvin Lealle HI, son o f Marvin Leslie Jr. and 
Paulette Mary Gregolre Owen, 706 Main St. He was bom 
May 28 at Hartford Hoepltal. Rls maternaljxsndparents are 
Mr. and M rs Henry Oregoire Sr., East .Hartford. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Mildred Hiarret, S3 Bldridge 
B t snd Marvin L  Owen Sr., Paterson, N.J.

Crouse, Erie Rhodes, son of Robert O. and Nancy Arllne 
Eagteson Crouse, 16 Lake Shore Dr., Apt. C l, Farmington. 
Ha waa bom May 17 at Mancheeter Memorial Hoepltal. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Eagleson 
Jr, 40 W. G arn er St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar G. Crouse, Watertown, N.'T. His maternal 
jreat-grandfather ia Robert B. Dougan Sr., 40 W. Gardner

• • • * •
Walker, Jeffrey William, son of WUIlam F. and Carol 

Johnson Walker, 476 Bushey HtU Rd., Simsbury. He was 
bom May 20 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ernest W. Johnson, 1 Hackmatack St. His 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ruth Walker, Gorham, Maine.

• • • B •
Clieaky, Robin May, daughter of Walter and Dolores 

May Martino Cheeky, 180 Northview Dr., South Windsor. 
She was bom May 31 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Evretta Martino, East Hartford. She 
has a brother, Michael John, 12; and a sister, Denise Joan, 8.

• • a • •
Banett, Erin Elisabeth, daughter of Edward Joseph and 

Donna Mae Mateslch Barrett, 58 Croft Dr. She was bom 
June 6 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Mateslch, New Bedford, Mass. 
Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Staaia Barrstt, New Bed
ford, Mass.

Magowaa. KelM Dawn, daughter of <Jpl. Benjamin H. 
m  and aaudla Rivard Magowan, Camp Lejeune, N.C. She 
was bom May 16 at Camp Lejeune HoeplUl. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rivard, 116 Colum- 
bua St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bsn- 

“ 82 C o o ^  Hill 8t. She has a brother.lamln Magowan U,
Benjamin IV, IH . • • • • •

BamMlag. Julie Katherine, daughter of Jacques and 
Barbara Pentx Bambllng, 33 Hillside Ave., Vernon. She was 
bom April 22 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. John A. PenU, Baltimore. Md. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. James Bambllng, Baltimore, 
Md. She haa a sister, Michelle Louise. 2.

a # • • B
FIstohetr. Kristine Marie, daughUr of David A. and Jane 

M. Hooper Fletcher. 224 Green Manor Rd., Haiardvllle. She 
waa bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hooper, South 
Windsor. She has two brothers, Michael, 12*4, and David, 
10; and two sisters, Marybeth, 8V4, and Jeanne, 7.• • B B B

Dupont, Sharon Lenore, daughUr of R u d o lf  Lawrence 
and Carol Lenore McHugh Dupont, 173 Green Rd. She waa 
bom June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenU are Mr, and Mra, John H. McHugh, 206 HUIs- 
town Rd. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra 
George E. Dupont, 117 Ridge St. Her maternal great grand
parenU are Mrs. Mary Adamson, Rocky Hill, and Mr. and 
Mm. W. J. LltUe, 165 Spencer St. Her paUmal great-grand
father la L  A. Handfleld, WllUmantlc. She haa a brother, 

* Lawrence Rudolph, 3.

Amouncemant ia mads by Mir. 
and Mn- Richard M. Grant, co- 
ubatn nan of the annual Boys’ 
and Glrla’ Mato fund - ’ raising 
campaign, that to daU mitficicnt 
funds are on hand to send 11 
junlora from Rham High School 
to the UnlYorslty of Ooimecticut 
this month. One girt and two 
boys were named by the faculty 
oommlttse to go from Andover; 
one gtri and four boys, from 
Hebron, and ope gW  and two 
boys from Marlborough.

Good work done by the local 
PTA  bicludes the donation of 
three pianos for use in the ele
mentary school. The organisa
tion la also raising additlonad 
funds lor pianos for the school, 
and haa quite a slseable fund oh 
hand as a starter.

67 Pints Donated 
Residta of the Moodmoblle vis

it at Fhelpe HUl, Hebron, last 
Monday ss reported by the Co
lumbia Chapter of the American 
Red Oroee, toow dcmatlone of 
67 pinU. The quota waa 75 pinto. 
Too bad there was a shortage of 
8 i^nU, but it might have been 
worse. Those contributing were 
60 regular donors and 12 walk- 
ins. Mrs. Paul Bramhall, cap
tain for the day, had as helpers 
Miss Dorothea Raymon<| and 
MUe Vera Stanley, staff aides, 
Mrs. Edward Hopktna and Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, donor aides.

Mra. Allen Yale was regis 
tered nurse tor the occasion. 
Mrs. Henry WrobllnsW was re
cruiting (rfialrman. The noon 
dinner waa provided by St. Pe 
ter's Church women, headed by 
Mrs. Raymond Stoner.

Spaghetti Dinner 
A  special notice from St. 

Peter’s E p i s c o p a l  Church 
women, is that a spaghetti 
dlimer will be held on Saturday, 
June 26, the purpose being to 
raise funds to help In renovating 
and enlarging the Phelps Hall 
kitchen facilities. Donations 
asked will be $1.

P T A  Officers 
OflScers elected by the Hebron I 

PTA  at its regular meeting are 
Mrs. Joseph Drew, president; 
Joseph Drew, vice president; I 
Mrs. Clyde Washbume, secre
tary, and Mrs. Albert Attardo, I 
treasurer. Installing officer was | 
Mrs. Ruth Boylngfton, past pres
ident. Retiring president Mrs. I 
George Colgan was presented a 
past president's pin, elementary 
school principal Ray Gardiner | 
making the presentation.

Poll Hours
Emery N. Taylor, Republican I 

Registrar o f Voters, urges all 
voters of the town to cast their 
balloU at the special state elec
tion tomorrow. Tlie polls will 
be open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
at the town office building. He 
calls to the attenlon of the vot- | 
ers that Douglas M. Fellows, 
one of Hebron's representatives I 
to the general assembly, is a 
candidate for delegate to rep
resent the town at the Const!-1 
tutlonal (Jonvenion in July.

The local Women’s Fellowship | 
recently held a "night out” 
meeting at the Pyquag Inn, ini 
Wethersfield.

House OuesU
Mrs. Helen Coleman recently I 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wol-1 
coU Smith of Vienna, Va., 
house guesU (or two weeks, at I 
her home on the Hebrcm Marl- [ 
lx>rough road.

Comptet. •/•gant, afflc/ant with not •  hek in oigktt

THE COMMUTER THE DIPLOMAT
fm SM Sian nks sp#f»elilss Iks Isik 
•« s truly sllsi c«m, tsisisslls’s stw 
r  tosunutsr AttScM It fltHstilusly 
ttyls4 tnd tfllelislly pltsstd. Ms4t 
witk li|kt> suintilusi frssu... 
scuff *iMl tUki-THltUst fiUrler. M- 
liwtabit fils fsMif----------

iasiMsitt Attsckl MNs art 
M i M I t  M  M  tto c k ,
TiM, toMM TW, IMS Wlvt
ts4 Osftri arsy.

Ik s  S '  M eltrse t k M  w w e u B li  to sk  
H d .  [s s w d to te  t i s s u e s  W e  feM er- 
Id til  f t r  ths t x e e u t iN  s h e  s e r i t  Is  
carry l t r | t  a w iu s t a t l  t o t i n c t i  
M P a r t. ...........................  I I M I

A lto  a u i l t a M e - I M l  I T A T O M A N  w t y  
r  *lek------ „ . .6K88

MortmiPmtm

MsHow’a la Hsudeuartara ^
V E N T U R A  # A M W A T
M Y W A Y  #  A T L A N T I C  G R A S S t f O T P I R

'  B IX  LUeOAGB A T  BMurlXWV F M O l i t _________

W h a f a r n w r o n  M T H K n ' Q  D A Y T

Samsonite*
CLASSIC ATTACHE

Manchester Evening Herald I 
Hebron correspondent Miss I 
Susan B. Pendleton, telepilonel 
388-8454.

O R O

REEL MOWER
MIN ••UfT‘ 0Ff IMGIMi-

Now you can buy the 
Toro reel mow«r with 
the Power Handle flift- 
o ff engine). Then 
whenever you want an* 
other Toro machine 
such as a tiller or edger- 
trimroar, you can buy 
at minuo me coot of an 
engtne.Tlie Toro Power ' 
H indu  awitdiee from 
one unit to another in 
■eoonda. Buy'edditioo- 
al units ai you need

TORO 
M O ^ R S

• T i ^ T  A T

•74.*
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you’ll be a dream .........
in your “ dream aire”  bras

8. “Sweet Nothing”— Sheer lowcut all net bra for nudest 
look. Nude. A, B, C. G 4

b. "Dream Aire”— Brief, bare, beautiful— whisper thin 
fiberfill cups. S2-36A, 32-38, B, C. G 3 .9 S

e. “Dream Aire”— Cool dacron cotton polyester with 
whisper thin fiberfill for natural look. A, B, C, cups. R 3

d. “Concertina”— Action frame around each cup makes 
Lycra spandex stretch as you inhale. A, B, C. $ 3

■ i i!
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attention all career girls in white — Burton’s is your headquarters!

ehoosB your fovorllBf! 
WB hovB a cemplBtB 
SBiBcrion of riiB fomeus* 
for-fit Rod CroK 
Profossional shoBC. • *
In your sIxbI

Here are three attractive shoes 
designed to keep you looking 
pretty as well as professional. . .  
and feeling fresh and efficient 
every busy hour of your active 
job.

»'l4f)l I SSlONAi

' J i M

CAREER
10.99

ON DUTY 
l lA B

B v o r y  9 o l  w h o  

w o o r s  w h ItB  —  w ff l 

lev* our-... •

wash ’tl wear 

cotton uniform

perfect for...  

onuriea 

o bcaatidaiis 

•  technicians 
e  receptionists 
B waitresses

$ 7

sizes 8-18,5-lB,
14V2-24V4

Sm artly s^ led  short 
sleeve Wash ’n  w ear cot
ton novelty weave from  
W hite Swan. Jewel neck
line, pleated skirt w ith  
front gripper dosing.

 ̂ f
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Taiward A N«w Jonta?
■niate may soon be aticouraglnf 

pnclamations, from American aources 
la South Vietnam and In Waahlnyton, 
that some forthcoming military junta 
hi South Vietnam represents an Im
proved organization of that country for 
the atem purposes of war.

But what may teem to be suparfi- 
rial good newt will also be a  mlxtura 
eg bad news.

If, out of the present new maas hi 
Saigon, we are going to get a s t^g fa t  
out and out military dictatorship which 
wtU be kept In power, by its own mlH- 
tmy power and by ours, for Uie dura
tion of the war, thait te alao going to 
mean final abandonment of the studloua 
MMi prolonged American effort to try 
to set up and maintain in Saigon some
thing comparable to a  civilian govern
ment, practicing some alight degree of 
democracy and devoting some energy to 
the kind of activity and program upon 
which the final outcome of tba atrug- 
gle In Vietnam might dapsod.

What may look like a  more efficient 
government for proaecutlng the war, 
and for controlling incessant political 
arid religious unrest in South Vietnam 
may, then, be something which actu
ally diminishea our actual chance at 
victory among the pe<^Ie of South 
Vietnam, and which may m ake. even 
the holding of some kind of stalemate 
more expensive than we have hitherto 
aaiculated it might be.

Furthermore, to continue what aeems 
to be an almost inescapably dismal 
reading of the situation, this good news 
for Communism comes as something 
which has been triggered, in part at 
laast, by the first horrible successes of 
the Vietoong guerrillas in their new 
nonaoon season type oCfensive.

The Vietcong gusurillas have, in 
their last few engagements, cut up snd 
removed from mllitsry existence' five 
SouUi Vietnamese battalions, one sftsr 
another. There have been, after auch 
battles, announcements of presumed 
Vietcong casualties fixun our aide, but 
ebaervera on the scene do not seem to 
trust surii claims, and they do seem ta 
regard the latest Vietoong operatlMia as 
auocessee, in which the guerrillas have 
succeeded in a strategy pf using their 
entrapment of one South Vietnamese 
force as the bait for another South 
Vietnamese force sent to reinforce and 
rescue, and so on, until nobody, knowa 
bow many specific 'liattles may be 
fought at one specific site like Dong 
Xoal.

Such events in the milita{v field 
have not contributed to the political 
atahillty in Saigon.

Furthermore, as so ' many obnervera 
report. South Vietnam would have trou
bles enough even if there were no such 
people' as Communists in the world.

The continuing rivslcy, ’ jMiousy ahd 
fueat for office between the Buddhists 
and the Catholics seam rather eve^y  
matched, in terms of power and iafiu- 
ance even though the Catholiea com
prise only 10 per cent o f tba aounby’a 
population.

A ll these factors together add up, 
■nfortunately, to a prediction and .an 
aapectation that what is moat likely to 
evolve from the present tusmoll in Sai- 
fo a  is the sternest military rule the 
ac4intry has yet known, with the AmOr- 
lean military fist behind it more pow- 
arful and prominent than aver. ^

V  this is what our policy makeia fael 
Ibey have to come to, they will do ao on 
Bic theory that only something like 
this can keep the country unitad and 
alfieient for war.

But the only real, inatinctivo unity 
aw b  a situation would bagta to promota 
amild ba much mora Ukaly to ba a  
n it y  against the United Statoe, and 
dgatast a war tbs paoplo o t South Viot- 
Siaa might begin to foM was mors our 
p a r  than theirs.

Ona can ba aura that our policy mak- 
liava totalHganca anough to nm am - 

h w  and to try to avoM the troublM 
fV ppBi anoountarad both In Viatnam 
U i  In Algaria, both Instancsa in which 
BP.auraMvea oounsolad Franoa to ao-

that BDt avan tha nmat tatomtant plan- 
birtafit than, ^ ' l i i a k ,  la  Vtot- 

nan, mora and more iltke the French in 
Algeria meaning bra may ha In a  war 
not even the greatest expenditure of 
military foroa imaginable can ever win.

When Congress ‘Tlevoltn*’
Now and then one begins to raad 

from Washington some intimation that 
Congrasa la beginning to "revolt" 
against the rather claM control which 
the man in the White House, has been 
exercistng for two sessions now, and 
one assumes, for a moment, that soma 
healthy redress in the relationship of 
the powers of government may ba 
about to take place. ^

It  might even be possible U)at Con
gress could be reviving some Interest 
in its own supposM power to be the 
arm of government which declares 
war.'

But if one follows the reported "re- 
voit" down to its specific application, 
one finds that what toe Congress is 
really up to is the protection of some 
of its patronage and pork barrel pre
rogatives, not any assertion of prlncl- 
pk .

CetUng down to cases, one finds that 
Congress is fighting the President not 
In some area of his potential weakness 
In princ^Ie or Judgment, but on proj
ects vdtere he seems most likely to be 
right.

The biggest revolt against the Presi
dent, in the Senate tMs session took 
place bn the isiue o f ' an' economy clos
ing down of one kind of federal institu
tion certain Senators wanted to ha'vs 
kept open in their states— veterans 
hospitals.

And the sharpest revolt against the 
White House in the House came just 
the other day as the House voted, with
out even very much debate, to estab- 
hah a  firm new Congressional veto over 
any dosing down of military instalia- 
ttOBS in' the various states. By this 
vote, the administration may even be 
forced to reopen the Brooklyn Navy  
Yard.

In other words, no matter how often 
the word “revolt” may catch your eye, 
the sensible thing to do is to assume 
that actual events are holding close to 
par for the course, which would be that 
the Congress goes along most willingly 
with the President when perhaps it 
shouldn’t, and fights him most strenu
ously in areas where he happens to ba 
most right.

In  An E a rlie r Arizona
The most sxdUng archeological dis- 

eovery currently in the new* is that of 
an andent system of irrigation canals, 
built and maintained by a vanished In
dian people, the Hohokam, down in 
Ariaona some 1900 years ago.

This discovery that the state of dvl- 
Mxation in toe region of Ariacsia had. so 
long ago, been brought to an engineering 
proweaa and a general cultural level 
peihapa being approached only now by 
the modem state of Arizona is, to say 
toe least, disturbing to the modem ego.

In addition to having the engineering 
for irrigation of their Icuid, the Hoho
kam were alscugUted artists, their jew
elry being considered quite nioe, and 
their maatery of such arts ss sculpture 
and etching quite impressive.

A ll this, even the Irrigation, was on 
a-Mlattvely ’minor scale of thlnga, ai|d 
if we' of modem times and of tMs mod
em American civilization wish to preen 
ourselves and assert our own superiority 
—a process almoat alwaya unwlM and 
vulnerable— ŵe can, of course, taunt the 
Hohokam with having disappeared off 
the face of the earth, while we are still 
here.

But toe answer to that ooiHd be 
devastating, perhaps in the literal sense 
of the word.

Peiluips, in sdditidn to being shesd 
of ue in engineering, and perhaps shesd 
of us in some of their artistic talents,- 
toey were also ahead of their own time 
and oa a  par with us in the realm of 
sdenee. Psrtiapa they were so smart 
and so far advanced that they invented 
their own self-deatruetlon.

B ^ t e v e r  toelr unusual level of ae- 
eompllahment, wluitever our initial mo
ment, of shock and envy at the discov. 
ery of their achievement, we have the 
oomfort and solace of knowing that we 
SM  c a t lin g  up, test..
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WATERCOLOR BY DAVID HAYES: Possible Designs For Sculpture

Jimmy
Breslin

Fat Moisch
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

n e w  YORK, June 14 — Ac
cording to the various laws and 
standards of conduct of the 
place in which he lives, which 
is the earth, Fbt Moisch from 
Avenue D in Manhattan is a 
bad boy.

Whenever he comee around, 
he doesn't seem to do anything 
wrong. Fat Moisch. la built like 
a jukebox. In his summer outfit 
of plaid walk-shorts and white 
shoes, he sits at the bar and 
drinks red wine until he tella 
off the stool. But he has a back
ground of being misunderstood 
in many places. He has been in 
trouble with barefooted police
men on St. Andrew's .Island, 
Colombia; in Toronto, Canada, 
where he issued a group of 
checks wMoh were classified as 
■Teapera," and in London, Eng
land, where he went on a  gambl
ing juMcet and was discovered 
checking suitcases in a hotel- 
room which was other than his 
own.
' When Fat Moisch baa to come 

to court in New York City and 
a judge asks for hie past rec
ord, toe case always has to be 
postponed for two days while 
toe rterk types it up.

“ Your honor,’ ’ toe District At
torney said the other day, ‘this 
man is a blight on society."

Tbe judge looked at the tile in 
front- of him which gave Fat 
Moisch’s personal history. The 
file Is heavier than a novel on 
Lewis and dark . “ The defen
dant does have a long record,’ ’ 
toe judge said.

“ Rum<Mrs,“  Fat Moisch said 
under his breath.
• He was mad that they had him 

In court. He was appearing in 
connection with some nonsense 
about a man who did business 
with Mm. After his appointment 
with Fat Moisch the man had to 
go away in an ambulance.

" I ’m so bad,”  Fat Moisch 
fumed. 'I  take bets and pay toe 
winners cash money, right on 
time. But if eomebo^ doesn't 
pay me, I  kick him in the an- 

. Uss. That’s  so faattr’

He shook Ms head and sat 
back and waited for the Judge 
to come to the one part i t  Ms 
record that they always stop at. 
And when he saw the judge’a 
head come up. Fat M oisA  said 
a bad word.

“ It's toe oMy thing that seems 
to get them mad," he said, “ And 
I  ^ d  notoing to do with it."

He was referring to an Inci
dent -which grew out of an after
noon of drinking in a bar on 
Second Ave. near Ninth St The 
bar was crowded and Fat 
Moisch was broke. A man came 
into the bar and pushed Fat 
Moisch to make room. Right 
aiway, - Fat Moisch got mad at 
toe guy. The guy took out his 
wallet and order^  a drink. The 
wallet was a haK-foot-thick. 
Right away. Fat Moisch fen in 
love with the guy. “ Get your
self in there, pal,”  Fat Moisch 
sMd. “ Plenty of room for you.”  
He put his hand on tbe guy’s 
shoulder.

The guy threw a ten-doUar 
bill on the bar. The inside of the 
wallet looked like a bank. The 
guy put the wallet back into his 
jacket pocket. “ Ain’t you hot 
with the jacket on?’ ’ Fat Moisch 
said. The guy didn’t listen to 
him. The guy drank up the ten 
dollars, then pulled out another 
ten-doHar bill end went into that 
one. Pretty soon the guy was 
in an argument with a man in 
a sports shirt.

“ Go to it. I ’m right with you, 
pal,’ ’ Fat Moisch (old toe guy 
in toe jacket.

The guy with the jacket got 
good and foeeh and soon he and 
sports shirt got up and went 
outside. Fat Mois<h was right 
with them/ “ I ’ll hold your 
jacket,”  he yelled. The guy gave 
Mm toe jacket. The siart- 
ed and Fat Moisch’s first in
stinct was.to run. But hs was 
afraid his man would spot Mm 
and come after Mm. His second 
instinct seemed better. Fat 
Moisch maneuvered right be- 
Mnd his man and gave his man 
a good shove. His man stumbled 
forward, lace drat into a  .rlgiit

hand punch. Fat Moisch's man 
went down tike a piece of wood. 
Fat Moisch took the wallet out 
of toe jacket. Then he threw the 
jacket over his man so he 
wouldn't catch cold on the side
walk. Fat Moisch strolled off 
into the afternoon to celebrate.

He went to a bar and began 
throwing ten-dollar Mils from 
tbe waUet onto the bar and buy
ing tor everybody. He was 
spending money like it was 
counterfeit. It was.

Fat Moisch wound up with the 
Secret Service that Mghf- They 
said that there was $000 worth 
of counterteit money in the wdl- 
let. They wanted to know where 
he got it. Fat Moisch told them 
the truth. He said he took it 
from a jacket he was hMding 
while a guy he met in a bar 
was in a flstfight. Fat Moisch 
was in the Federal detention 
pen on West St. for two days 
before he could make the bait 
He was going to court for six 
months before be finally got out 
of the case.

But the arrest tor counterfeit
ing la there forever. And. Fat 
Moisch was saying in court, be 
learned something from it.

“ Don’t steal no money that’s 
bad,’ ’ he said.

C INCINNA’n . Ohio — The 
most startling fact on the list
less Republican political hor
izon today is the emergence of 
Hollywood actor Ronald Rea
gan as the new messiah of the 
Goldwater movement.

Indeed, many militant con
servative Republicans who paid 
$100-a-plate Welfare State have 
all but forgotten Barry Gold- 
water. They talked to us quite 
seriously of Ronald Reagan 
running for President in 1968 
( though some would p r e f e r  
Richard M. Nixon as a sacri
ficial lamb against President 
Johnson in 1968, saving Rea
gan for 1972).

Preposterous? Not complete
ly. Reagfan is now favored to 
win the Republican nomination 
for Governor of California and 
is given an excellent chance to 
beat a slumping Democratic 
Gov. Eklmund G. (Pat) Brown 
In the general election. As Gov
ernor of the nation's most 
populous state and with the 
loyalty of the fanatical Gold- 
-water movement beMnd him, 
Reagan would be a formidable 
figure in the Republican party.

This tends to prove that not 
nearly so much was settled last 
Nov. 3 aa liberal Republicans 
once thought. Far from ad-

A Thought for Today
. *Basles In Cbristtaa Faith’
"In the beginning God—  

Genesis 1;1
OhrisUans start with the as

sumption that God is. The first 
w o r^  of thcBible has the same 
assumption. Ghrangellcal Chris
tianity ta quite different from 
other religions. Other religions 
build steps one by one to meet 
a reluctant God. I f  these steps 
are faithfully taken the ad
herent su p po ^ Iy  finds God. 
However (Jhristlanlty starts 
with God who comes to us in 
the person of Jesus <%rlst. God 
reveals himself to man through 
Holy Scripturs, toe gospel—m t

news that God seeks to save 
man from sin and for loving 
service to God and people; 
through Jesus <3hrist the center 
o f the gospel and heart of the 
scripture; through the Holy 
Spirit, that is God inside us and 
about us calling, gathering, en- 
lUghtening and changing us if 
if we would but let Him. WIM 
you? God is revealed to all who 
will permit this revelation in 
their lives.

Submitted by;
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson 
Assistant Pastor 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Outbursts O f Tem per Costly
. PhyMelaaa and psychologists! long 

have warned their patlsnta— and tbe 
pubho— of the dzngers to both physi
cal end- mental health from t ^ p e r  
tantrums, wrathful wrangling or, fum
ing frustrations.

Doleful dodtors -must often, find 
frustration o i their own as many pa
tients disregard their advice and -there
after seek offiee ^)pointraents for 
treatment of their, wrath-taicurreid ail
ments which, experts tell us, a n  both 
many and varied.

A ll unknowing and unexpecting 
famed Yankiee baseball star Mickey 
Mantle m ay . find himself cast in the 
role of the doctor’s Mttle helper,

Mickey, we a n - told, has a  temper 
and often yields to it in violent out- ^  
bunts, m on childish than ountiva

One '- such, the public prints Iniorm 
UB, has given him a  Seven "pain In the 
neck.’’ Bald injury, it is said, wks in- 
eurred.hack on May 19;-in Boston after 
the) sliigglng aoe tu4  struck out for 
tbs' fourth time. Aagry, he Jammhd his 
bab into too rank, toeh tHed to break 
o ff toe handle with his ri|lit 
UttB aceompiishmeat, eveh for 
letof) Ho fiAed, (tovtoui^,< but 
a  n— ole. Mber-Ue neck hurts ai 
peri Ms playing efficiency.

Tempert Temper! could prove' veiy  
ooetly, both to ManUe and toe' sur- 
p r i s l^ y  ateggering Tankoee, biMed in 
the second division and sorely aeoding 
Mje. servloee. i f  Mantis .
g J B iw a r r  — —  _

Fischetfi

milting that Goldwater - style 
conservation - spells disaster at 
the polla, the conaervativea 
now contend all they need is a 
candidate to package the doc
trine In more appetizing fash
ion. That candidate is Reagan 
(who started political life aa a 
auper-Uberal D e m o c r a t  but 
switched to super-conservative 
Republicanlam).

They mav have a  point. 
Based on his Cincinnati per
formance, R e a g a n  (though 
shaky In dealing personally 
with the press) is an abaoluite 
master of the banquet days. 
Immaculately groomed and In 
superb physical condition, the 
54-year-old movie hero could 
pass for 34 from a distance. 
But his greatest asset is his 
carefully p o l i s h e d  basic 
speech.

It amounts to Barry OoVtwa- 
ter's doctrine with an overlay 
of John F. Kennedy’s technique. 
Rather than coaxing applause 
in the time-honored m a n n e r .  
Reagan follows the JFK sys
tem of spending out a  profu
sion of stateLStica, wit and li
terary allusions (including one 
quote from Hilaire Belloc). The 
audience is too fascinated to 
clap.

This gives a plaustolUty to 
toe basic Goldwater doctrine of 
the omnipotent Federal state. 
Reagan has borrowed from 
Goldwater the image the Sen
ator tried but totally failed to 
project: The "Forgotten Amer
ica” being crushed by the gov
ernmental juggernaut.

Starting with his muoh-tele- 
vlsed Goldwater-for-Presldent 
speech last fall Reagan has 
captured the same starry-eyed 
devotion from female RepuWl- 
cans that Goldwater enjoyed. 
One trim young Cincinnati ma
tron confided that she sat en
tranced through the Reagan 
TV  speech three times last 
year. A  state government o f
ficial qevealed; ’T fy  w ife says 
she's going to vote for him for 
President whether he’s- noml- 
Inated or not.”

Reagan has replaced CMd- 
water as the one banquet speak
er who can beet insure a suc
cessful ticket sale. In  the case 
of last week’s banquets in Ohio 
cities connected by olosed-elr-

(Bee Page Besim)
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|876,10S school budget ap
proved by joint B<;hooI board  

Second Lieut. Burnham L. 
Batson of Burnham St. to grad
uate from the A ir C o ^  Ad 
vanced Flying School of the 
United States Army, Kelly 
Field, Texas; Batson attended 
West Point from 1989-m9 af- 
tw  receiving a  rare Preadenttal 
appointment >

Manchester High SehoU beats 
BrlstM High at Ht, to win 
Connecticut Interscholastie Ath
letic Oonferenca'basehall cham
pionship. The sootra vtea>4-S In 
19 inatogs. , J.

10 Y m n  Ago
8onw WHh stwIwto graduate 

from Barnard School in exer- 
Mqwi at the Verplanck gchitoi 
aiid ft^um .^ ' '  ^  ./.vji ,

S S * # " '! . .
annual

UANCHBSTER e v e n in g  h er ald , MANCHESTER. OONN.

Miss KeUems Plans Sit-In 
To Protest Convention Vote
NORTH 8TONINGTON (AP)<J>gates already selected by toe 

—MMs Vivien KeUems has her 
Tuesday plans aU mapped out— 
she’s going to stage another sh
in in a voting booto.

The 69-year-old Miss KeUems 
wiU be protesting the way dele
gates will be elected to Con- 
nerticiR’s consUtutSonal conven
tion.

‘T WiU tell the moderator I  
do not want to vote for any ot 
the candidates," Miss KeUems 
exjUained Sunday night. “ And 
I  wUl ask him to unlock the ma
chines so I  can wrlte-hi my 
vote.

“ He wlU say no."
Miss KeUems, a former Ston- 

ington industrialist, did much 
toe same tolng last November 
when she insisted that the 
state's mandatory party lever 
be removed from the voting ma- 
cMne.

She remtUned In the voting 
booth throughout the day, final
ly collapsing of exhaustion at 
about the time the polls closed.

TMs time khe tolnks she may 
be evicted long before closing 
time. But if She isn’t she’s pre
pared for a long wait.

“ I  have a Uttle reading and 
a  little sewing to do. I'm in
terested in early American 
glass and I'm  doing a Uttle re
search in it. I  collect it. And I 
have a dress that has to be 
altered.”

Miss KeUems announced her 
plans for a sit-in Sunday in a 
letter to Gov. John Dempsey.
“ Where is there a choice? And 
how is this an election?,”  she 
asked the governor. "There isn't 
even a choice between parties."

The retired Indu-strlallst was 
referring to the arrangements 
made ^  Democratic and Re 
publican leaders for the elec 
tlon, wMch will be. lor the most 
part, a ratification of the dele

paitles.
Under the election arrange 

ments, seven Democrats 
seven RepubUcans wiU be elect
ed in each of CJonnecttcut’s six 
congressional districts.

But in five of the six districts 
there wlU be only 14 candidateii 
for toe 14 convention seats. As 
a result, all the candidates In 
these districts are certain of 
election before the pedis open.

There is a contest on the Re
publican side 'in toe first dis
trict where Mr. and Mrs. James 
CoUins are running under a  
“ protest RepubUcan" banner.

The candidacy of the CoUlnses 
jeopardizes two of the party- 
endorsed RepubUcan candidates 
in the district, but all seven of 
the Democratic candidates wiU 
be unchallenged.

“ This is a ‘Ja’ election,”  M lis 
KeUems said, referring to an 
election process she mid was 
once used in Nazi Germany.

She singled out RepubUcan 
State Chairman A. Searle Fin
ney and Democratic National 
and State Chairman John Bail
ey “ as the boys that cooked 
this up.”

“ The gaU of those two men,”  
she said.

In her letter to the governor, 
Miss KeUems said;

"Many voters are going to the 
polls to close the curtMn and 
refuse to touch toe macMne. 
TMs will cast a blank vote and 
register a protest.

" I  shaU not only refuse to 
touch the macliine, but I  shall 
refuse to leave the booth. After 
one minute, by law, toe mod
erator must remove me or be 
dereUct In Ms duty."

The election, toe said, M a 
“ frightening thing”  and a 
"shocking, arrogant, contemptu
ous usurpation of the basic 
American rights of toe people 
of Connecticut.”

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1 8-io -m aaa ) Norie 
8) Admiral Jack 

30) Memury Lana 
30) CHieyenne 
40) Swabby Show 
8) Yogi Bear 

(40) Riflemaa 
U8) Movie 
( 8) News 
(34) What'a New?
(80) Plaeh Gordon 
GO) Eye-Dentify 
(40) T)ie Saint
(33) Rocky and Hla Frienda 

6:10 ( 3) News, Sporta. Weather 
6:16 (30) Rocky anl Hla Frienda 

( 8) Peter Jeimlnga— N̂ewa 
(3S) Club Houae 

6: St ( 3) Walter Cronklte 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(10-22-30) Hulnley-Brlnkley 
(12) Newabeat 
(24) Old Glory

6:46 (20) Peter Jenntnga—Newa 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(18) In the Public Intereat 
(10) Movie
(24) The Magic Room 
(30) Danger Man 

7:15 (30) Sports Camera 
(32) Maaa Hltollgbta 
(40) Peter Jennlnga—Newa 

7:30 (12) To Tell the 'Truth

%30) Karen 
18) Subacri^lon '

(24) Compleat (terdnar 
( 8-20-40) Voyage to Bottom 
of Sm

8:00 (34) The French Chef
(30-30) Man from U.N.O.L.B. 
(13) I ’ve Got a Secret 

8:80 (34) Bridge
( 8T Wolper Special 
(30401 1^ Time for Sgta. '. 
(13) Andy Griffith 

9:00 ( 8-13) Lucy Show
(34) Hearing on Viet Nam 
(10^23«)) Andy Wllllama (C) 
(18) Subaertption TV 
( 8-3040) Wendy and Ma 

9:30 ( 3-12) Danny 'Thomas 
( 8-30^) Bing Crosby 

10:00 O0-3830) Hitchcock 
t 8-2040) Ben Caaey 
( 3-12) CBS ^ c l a l  
(34) Science Engineering 

11:00 ( S-8-10-12-20-22-Sm) Newk. 
Sporia, Weather 
(18) For Adults Only 

11:18 (12) Movie '
(10-30) Tonight (Cn 
(20) ABC NltoUlfe 
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 t 3) Movie . 
il:2b ('8 ) Movie ’ '
11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

(40) Merv Griffin Show
SEE SA TU R D A Y 'S  TV  W E E K  FO R  OOMFLETE LISTTNO

Radio
(This listing includes (mly those news broadcasts o t 10 or U  
minute leng^. Some stations carry other short newscasta.)

God and Country Awards Given at St. Marfs

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

cult television. Reagan was first 
choice not only of Cincinnati 
but also o f Columbus (which 
wound up with Nixon) and sev
eral other cities. No one asked 
for Goldwater.

This grass roots fervor may 
well be translated into organ
ized support by the same crew 
o f conservative Republican pro
fessionals who put together the 
draft - Goldwater movement. 
This Includes F. Clifton 'White, 
who has been on close terms 
with Reagan since last fall.

Yet, inherent in Reagan’s 
meteoric rise are the same im
mutable factors that destroyed 
Goldwater. In a rambling press 
conference at Cincinnati. Rea-

Sin stumbled into the same 
eologicol traps that undid 
Goldwater. He equivocated on 

the John Birch Society, refused 
to say “ yes”  or "no" about a 
voluntary approach to Society 
Security and declared his op
position to toe most important

grovlsions o f tbe 1964 Civil 
igbts Act.
I t  will be the major function 

o f Reagan's new managers— 
The skilled to s  Angeles politi
cal management firm of Spen- 
cer-Roberta ft Associates —  to

(dean up this kind o f talk. In 
fact, Reagap’s major goal in 
the California primary cam
paign will be to keep hla de
voted right wing militants hap
py, without scaring the wits out 
of everybody else (a feat Gold- 
water never managed). For this 
reason, the coming struggle In 
California takes on national 
implications for the Republi
can party.

1965 PubUshMw Newspaper 
Syndicate

V.S. Tuna Boats Seized

The Rev. John D. H u g h e s .f^ ' Program 
clergy advisor, presenked God 
and Country Awards to Gordon 
Palmer, oenbor, and James Alan 
Rice, yesterday during the 9:45 
a.m. service at St. Mary’s Epis- 
cop^ Church.

Palmer, son o f Mrs. Eleanor 
Palmer, 109 High St., attends 
Robinson School in West Hart
ford and Is a member of Troop 
126 at Elmanued Lutheran 
Church. He started working for 
this award in April 1964.

Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron L. Rice of 53 O osby Rd., 
attends Manchester High 
School, ka a member o f Troop 
91 at the Manoheeter Green 
School, and started to work for 
his award in February 1963,

Under the guidance of the 
Reverend Mr. Hughes, the boys 
were active participants in five 
areas of service, study and ex
perience: (1) Christian F’alfto,
(2) Christian Witness, (3)
Christian World Outreach, (4)
Ohristlan Citizenship, and (5)
Christian FieUowsMp.

The Boy Soout God and Cknm'

Churto Award. I t  aims to car
ry out the first part of the 
Scout Promise “On my honor I  
w ill do my duty to, God,” and 
the Twelfth Scout Law: “A

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — 
Four U.S. tuna boats have been 
seized by Peru in a dispute over 
what constitutes terrltorlsJ 
waters, an American Tuna Boat 
Association official has charged.

August Felando, general man
ager o f the associaBon, says toe 
latest seizure was Sunday when 
a Peruvian destroyer ordered 
the flsMng vessel, Hornet, of 
San Diego, to head for the Peru
vian port of CMmbote.

The core of the dlepute. Bays 
Felando, is that Peru claims o ff
shore jurisdiction out to 200 
miles. Felando maintains that 
under International law, the 
greatest distance that a nation 
may claim is 12 miles.

For
Graduation

Gifts
and any other tim e, shop 
your drugr store f i r s t . . .

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

X77 West Middle Tpke. 
649-2861

the Scout<5>Scout is Reverent.”  Upon com
pletion of the requirements, the 
boys were reviewed by Charter 
Oak Boy Scout Council and by 
the vestry o f St. Mary’s Church. 
(Herald photo by Saternis)

WDBC—1S6«
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WRCH—919
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News, Sports and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight •

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINV—1289 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6;u0 News
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford
6:45 Lowell Thomas
7:00 News
7:35 Public Affairs
8:00 World Tonight
8:16 Life Line

(& 8:30 ^eak  Up Hartford 
10:30 Gordon and Jazz 
12:15 Sign Off .

WTIC—1089 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:45 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
'7:30 Newa of the World 
7:60 Congressional Report 
8:00 Red Sox vs. OritSee 

10:40 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show

WPOP—1419 
5:00 Ray Cooper 
7:00 Ken GrUfln.
12:00 Jonathan Dark

0p«NMond H f  I r io M  
A M flw Ie ty  

Sat; Jane 19,1965 
Sittinga A$ 5, 6 and 7 

Donatioas 62.06 Adnlte 
OUIdren (Under 12) f lA #  

Menu: Homemade Baked 
Beano, Ham, Petoto SdtoL 
Ceie Slaw, Rolla, Coffee and 
Strawberry Shorteafce. *
' Wot Keeenratlaaa Oo|l ' 
Mra. Lqmwood StogemOB 

643-1286
Mrs. Robert Howe 

649-TIT2.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
A l l   ̂ 'M L W  tiiim I s

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANCHESTER

Which of these State Parks 
will he the most fun to visit next?

(Here*s a handy check-list to help you decide)

\l\E \ 01 S T IU j 
V \ \ V \ G  

lOe A >1IM:?
IT PAYS 

TO
REMEMBER 

BALCH

WE RENT 1905 PONTIACSMD 
OTHER FINE CARS. STARTINO

BALCH RENT A CAR 288-6483
In Manchester CaU: T U R N P IK E  TEXACO —643-

We*re as 
near aa 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
care ot Immediately,

(jJsddorLSi,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 M A IN  ST.— 648-5321

LUJON
S a tofL  Bsuujdtip

61 E A S T C E N T E R  ST.— M A N C H E S TE R

Is  Happy To Announce The 
AddiUon To T h e ir S ta ff O f

M iss Lucille
Miss Luciils just returned from an eight-weeks 
advanced course in hair designing at Bruno's 
in Toronto, Canada.

i^lso added to our 
over-expanding 

staff will ^a

Miss N̂ Uda

and

Miss Lorraine

PHONE
643-1939

Boating

Camping

Concessions

Fishing

Hiking

Picnicking

is k
S -

■s I

f ^  I .s

. l

1

W

Oeinw after th « big onMu. Saltwotar bathing at Reeky Nock.

The spsctacular (alls at Devil's Hopyard. Family picnicking at Chatflsid Hollow.

W hat a wonderful year to  have fun in  the . . .  from camping to boating . . .  from  dig- 
sun! And there’s no hapiner plaCe for ' i t  covMing the glory of our historic past to  dis 
f.h*n here in our own boautjful state.

Connecticut g^ves y«iu a ll the* variety of 
over 80 delightful state jierks. (H ew  many

I  
I
I  . hpa your fam ily visited io  ftur?) T h e ir a i^  ‘

i:
tings range from lake to sea^ore to roUihg 
hills. H icb attractions rangfi^hora picnich- 
mg. to,hi]dn6-*^ .  froin swiinining to

covering the serenity of a cascading brook.
Miske th is the year to  really  exfilore colmr^ 

fu l Connecticut ITor a  ftm  map and a bro- 
d iu ie  describing the facilities in  m any of
OMStete parks, drop a card to: T h e  SouthMR you travel in Connectiwt.ypu'U find <1
N m  England Telephone (^ompeny, Box 12, .  handy outdoor phones. TAere ore 3,600 of them ^
v j f e  Haven, Connecticut 0^ .  ' '  throturhout th e^ ^  ■

I

Tfa S s im i iR f R  New EsglaRi Tdî h o  Cagiimny

. fa Tfisdfntil.
ii *. • w

* 9-•9-

w*. 'll'w,.

f j v
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South Windsor

Authorization Given 
For Kindergarten

Tb* board t i  adnoaHoa ToUdf. B iV t Wamor' M ta iU d  ttia
■ f e M M l v n r M i a l a a  0 * t A * a a  ------------------------- » ■  a _ a ____• ______  ^  .

Rylander Receives Boy Scout Church Award
***■• “ ** Harry Rylander Jr., 184 E. Middle Tpke., yesterday 

received the Ood and Country Boy Scout award at Second Congregational Church. TTie nres- 
entation was made by the Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, left, associate, and the Rev Felix M

•  ■en‘0*- Pat«» leader and life scout of Troop 133. He has been 
Initiated into the Ordtt <rf the . ^ w ,  a  Scout honor society. A  Manchester High School 

. athlete, ^  was of the eoccer team, participated in varsity sports, warn on two
junior varsity teams <huing his sophomme year, and in Intramurals during the four yearn 

^  ^ a l « o  president of the Boy's Leaders Qub and a member of the
Var^ty M. Club at high m IkkM. He is a member of the choir and Mu Sigma Chi, the senior 
^uth  g ^ p ,  at Second Congregational Church. He plans to enter Ohio Weslwan Univer
sity, Deleware, Ohio, in the fall. (Herald photo by Satemia) ^

Reception Held 
By Women^g d a b

About 55 guests attended a 
Ksceptlcn for new members of 
(he Mienchester Women’s Club 
Saturday afteraoon at the home 
o ( Mrs. Joseph Swensson, club 
preeMemt.

Mrs. Ralph Maher, Mins. Lou
is Cbsmpesu sad Maa Oeorge 
Mktckowski were hostesses for 
optalde aotivittes. Umbrella 

were ananced on the 
_ and la'wn. Mra Raymond 
ger, Mm. Paid t>odge and 

Mre. Bei^amin Rouleau aerved

M n. Vsmon Musa , and Mrs. 
Phenk Conway wman. am ngs* 
nlenta of rosee and mode or- 
ahges, which were placed 
throughout the house. Mie. 
Jthn Gerscd and Mrs. Kenneith 
McAJpins weloomed the gwete 
and were In charge of name 
Mgs and a guest bode.

Other membecB of the eocecu- 
Uve board aaaiathig M m  
S<venasaa wMh refreetimente 
were Mn. B^vadc IHuiloa and 
like. Wallace Grubs.

Milai' Marta Qemaodt of 
Qdogne, Oenhany, was a spe- 
clBl guest at the event. She is 
a  representattvB of the Inter
national Studeota Servioa and 

be an exchange mimssliii 
for itx weeks at a ■inrmM»r 
ofmp near Albany. N.T. She 
jm s a weekend guest of Mrs. 
HaroM PWlMps, 158 Ludkm Rd., 
wrough arrangements made by 
^  Service Bureau for Women’s 
OtgeataatfonsL

t  —

: ECLIPSE TAKES PLACE
! NEW YORK (AP) — A partial 

W>ar ecMpsa took place Sunday
SMgllte
; The sarth’a ahadow serosa ttie 

Moon was at its maximum at 
p.m. (BSD . ihe scHpse 
a minor one, with oidy 18 

per cent of (he moon’s disk, oov- 
s(ed by (he umbra, the densest 
portion of the shadow.
’ ’The passage of the umtam las

ted 102 minutes.

Nine in State Killed 
In W  eekend Accidents
Hy i t o  ASSOCIATED mESS<>riding rta o9 Route 147, Mid-

Accidents took a heavy toll of 
hvee in Connecticut during die 
.weekend.

Five persons died in automo
bile accidents. A fire claimed 
one hfe, a chemical explosion 
and d drowning two inore.

In addition, two Connecticut 
resUeotB were killed In acci- 
dents out of state.

'tht chain of accidents began 
BViday night. Danld E. Sarajak, 
19, of Terryvllle, was killed 
when the car he was riding in 
with two other youths over
turned after running off Preston 
Road, Terryville.

In NOTwalk Friday night, EMc 
A. Toung, 63, perished in a fire 
that swept his apartment.

On Saturday, Jerry Lee Peet, 
2-year-old, waa fatally injured 
when rtruok by a  car near hit 
Bridgeport home.

Oiemistry student, Roger Me- 
resko, 18, of Bridgeport, was 
also WHed Saturday. He waa ap- 
panotly experimentl^ with 
cbemlcalB in the basement of 
fats home when they eiqdoded.

Motor Vehkde aectdents early 
Sunday claimed Mves in North 
Haven, Haddam and Middlefield.

At North Haven, Joseph A. 
VoUano, an employe of the New 
Haven Register, was killed when 
ihe newspaper delivery truck he 
was driving overtunied on State 
Street.

Vohano, M, of North Bran
ford, Was pinned beneath Oui 
veMoIe.

In another eariy Sunday acci
dent, Angus F. McLean, 85, of 
Haddam waa killed in a b ^ -  
on ctSUsion on Route 9, Had
dam.

Abo early Sunday, James R. 
Boas, 27, of Meriden, was killed 
when the car in which he was

dlefleld.
The drowning victim was Wil

liam Singleton, 23, of Sumter, 
S.C.

Singleton, in Cormectlcut to 
visit relatives, disappeared in 
10 feet of water at Lake Amston 
in Hebron Saturday. His body 
was recovered.

An out-of-state accident took 
the life of Herbert E. Mason, 46, 
of Kensington. IDs car rammed 
the rear of a hearse in Little
ton, Mass., Saturday.

In WatervUet, N.Y., Connie 
Ann Basaibkis, 4, of Glaston
bury, died after being Wt by a 
car in front of her grandmoth
er’s home Saturday.

NEW LOW
PRICES

mtanlmoualyFrhiay Bight to 
anthorlM M p t  of SdioolB 
Charles Warner **to proceed 
ferUswUh to take aD a t ^  aec- 
essery to. lasUtuto pubUe kta- 
dergartens ta September IMS.” 
The estimated cost is not to ex
ceed 889.074.

Bupt. Werner saM^ tnder toe 
new legislature biD the unaatio- 
rntod et'te aid wUI amount to 
$79,687. Hie first four prtotlty 
Kerne on Ihe board c i educa
tion’s net totol $101,100. tH s tn- 
chides a Mgh adiool readtng 
teacher, $5,883; elemenhuy H- 
btaty, $3,304; Ugh school H-' 
breiy, $s,9l9; and Undergar- 
tone, $89,014.

The board also voted to ask 
the council to eone(der a recueet 
for addMIonal funds for a class 
of trainable children, fiupt Wer
ner Mated K was also poaMUe 
(hat a ciaee or sendees for emo- 
tfonaSy distuthed <MMren 
might have jto be added befbre 
the end of the year.

‘IWa item had not been pre- 
viouMy inrtuded ta the boerd at 
eduoattan’a budget.

At a meeting with the board 
of education last week the town 
council offered to. supplement 
the anticipated state aid so the 
board could reinstate ite top tour 
prtortty Kerne.

Mayor JUm Egan toM the 
board at that time that addi- 
Uonal money In a surphu na
ture had bem found that was 
not previously a<vailsbls. Hs 
noted that in Cofnpuitlng the 
grand list the motor vehicles 
increased Its potential base.

Because of thb the town 
council was able to reconsider 
cuts In ths board’s budget, the 
capital improvements.

Mayor Egan also told the 
board that the cmmcll favored 
kindergartens, but the council 
had previously objectod only be
cause the town did not have the 
wherewrithall to start them.

The special meeting was 
called Friday night because 
once & known figure oouM be 
tabulated on the state aid, and 
if the hoard voted for public 
kindergartens, the council 
would entertain a  specific re- 
queet for funds flrom the board 
of education.

Board member D. P. Cava
naugh said storting kinder-  ̂
gartens could be done in two 
ways: ’Hie board oouM waK un
til the town council has appro
priated the money before au
thorizing the superintendent to 
moke commitinents or os the 
board voted Friday night.

Cavanaugh otoserrved that 
the town council may only ap
propriate money for the first 
four items and that it was jus
tifiable for the board to ask 
him to get things done.

Mrs. Jane Romeyn akked 
that aeveral items be placed on 
the next board’e agente: 8ta^ 
tue of the curriculum, how the 
office work wlH be handled and 
vrimt will hai^en to the equip
ment and nipplles of the coop-1 
erative kkideigartea.

<oo|Mrattvs ktafistgattoB ___
kbwafiy voted to tarn oyarnwot
J<^th r«qu^snt to the poMto

Aypt. WOfiam Psrry 
Mated lOsa JoamhlBs Soeoo 
•ad Man H U f i T i Q u a  al- 
raady had moat of the oorrieu- 
him oonapMed. An that was, 
nsesssaiy sms ths art aad laa- 
g u s ^  srWdi would be eoaqiletc

few days, Psrry ob-| 
■ « U  f V U »  I

Ifcs. JliUa Dnrig asked for a  I 
report frtra. the superintendent I 
at the next ttoard meeting con-1 
ceiBliig rsqnlrtag aB chOdml 
to have khideigarten before i 
teriag first grads.

fientor Leagae Scons
Ihe Rotary defsated the I 

Lions la senior league baashidl 
ptoy last week. Jett HokxaM>s 
struck out 11, walked two aad 
soettered atx htts to pitch the 
win. l ioaliig  pitcher sras Greg 
Ihrak who struck out aiae, 
^oalked four and aBowsd five 
hka

^jMhMnary Approval O ranted 
ptaraiing  and aontag

commission has granted preli- 
miJiary approval for a new in
dustrial pauk on R t 6 
sooth of Governor's HigiMvay.

The industrts] park oomprises 
48 ecras end win contain 25 
attea .

The Jean E. Shepard Oo. of 
South Windsor developers, said 
the first buildfatga -planned era ’ 
PhvMone Rubber Oo. of Akron, 
Ohio, and Sound Reductions of 
Long Island, ’The letter makes 
casting for United Aircraft en
gines.
^A Il internal road network to 
•ervice the industrial sites Is 
l̂ lu ded In the development

Carino, chairman of 1 
the planning and zoning com-1 
mission, said a subdivision com
prises three or more lots, and 
because the Shepard Co. is on
ly building on two lots, it can 
precede immediately with con- 
structlon. However, final ap
proval must be granted In or
der for the development to be
gin construction on the remain
ing lots.

Awarded Grant
Miss Rosemarie P  u g 11 e s e. 

French teacher in South Wind
sor High School, has been 
awarded a NDEA grant fori 
a summer institute in French 
at Anslem’s (follege, Manches
ter, N. H.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspond- | 
ent. Brownie Joseph, telepfanne 
644-41148. '

FATHER’S DAY
SHAVING SETS 

W ALLETS.— .CARDS

ARTHUR DRUO

mma . .. s _ . i
wonosmi
tMiigs
bappm

■■■WltH
CASH from 
Bonefieial

n

for your vacation cash now!
Aifc for a *7mt-Yourteir VMatioa Loan — 

i and wondttM.thinga start to hwpMl Ret 
• CMh to frt rtadr; caA to go, and an kiter- 
Mtional Credt Card for Mmadiate tarvica 
along the my at any Banaftciat office coast- 
totoaall Phone mw and let BeneficM put

M pOCimf a •  a mSu

n«PAY»
WONnav AMOUNT 

OF LOAN
$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 24 month plan.

1 BENEFICIAL
F IW A N C E  S Y S T E M  ____

an up to $1000— Loans Hfakiaarad a* kav cost 
■aaot dal Hiimica Co. of AAcwdiaalar 

,  806 M A I N  S T .,  M A N C H E S T E R

\ "

...111 anticipation of proposed 
Federal Excise Tax removal 
B U Y  N O W !  W H Y  W A I T ?

our entire line of

PRICE-REDUCED
*onallm o<U$tublm tom m uhalw m '»et4tm liKelm  Tmc

I M m ineM M orTV .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M wfrom  » 379«

[ Astnf'Soric Color tt$fi$
ThMtrMthitiBo N O m E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n w from  ^ 95^

Revolutioniry Astro-Sonic
Slorto Ridio-Phoiiofrtplii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nowfrom ^279*®

SoDd-Stito PortiMo SfMM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now from ®75®®

Fully Autowitic ToIoyIiIoii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now from ^169®®

An-liKfusIvi SIMM Thoitri \
fMilly ontortiiBiMiitCMitMi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no« irom ®329®®

Quality Portable TV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now from ®95®®

All-Tmisistof Ridiot........................... .now from ®9®®“

C O M E  IN FOR A T H R I L L I N G  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

Potterton’s
M a ao h ea to n  L a rg e s t  a a d  O k laat T V , B ad to , K aoord  a a d  A p p U aa e e  S to ra

130 CoRfer St*i Cor. o f ChsKh St* PtwUo||

change to

motfs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

fresh  GEORGIA

PEACHES
C l b s .
FOR

r e a d y  t o  ea t

SMOKED
HAMS
BUn PORTION

SHANK
PORTION

IK

ilb

49c

C U T  S H O R T

RIB STEAK
W E L L  T R IM M E D — F IR S T  C U T  ______

CHUCK ROAST
R E G U L A R

GROUND BEEF

I lb

%

lib

SHOP.RITE or U M Y  FROZEN

LEMONADE
WHITE. PINK 

LOW  CALORIE
6-ox.

WHY PAY MORE?
lOc OFF .AJAX GIANT SIZE

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE BLEACH
ORANGE-APRICOT, GRAPE-APPLE 
APRICOT-APPLE, CHERRY-APPLE

BC DRINKS
WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE COFFEE
MOTT’S TROPICAL PUNCH OF

AM  OR PM DRINKS
WELCHADE OR APPLE-GRAPE

W ELCH'S DRINKS
CHICKEN OF THE SEA SOLH) PACK

WHITE MEAT TUNA
SHOP-RITE QT. BOTTLES

LIQUID INSTANT TEA
HANDY

W ESSON OIL

COUPON SAVINGS
1 BUNCH CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
WITH 
THIS 

COUPON

59c
plastic

joflr"^35c

ni-qt. 14-oz. ^ W 
Ana 1

^  ib. 
m  can *1.29

41 ei
f cans 1

4

3 Vt "ize fl 
cans 1

49c

gaL can *1.79

ATV SHOP-^n^ SUPER BfARKZT '
?  A V A I l w g r

AUi

c q u pq n  s a v in g s
SLAW -  ^

FRESH SALADS 19 < >

w . a .  BX552:™  «nui ouandtidM

OPEN 9-9 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
lINGTCMd AVtt J’axukdaY

’®® ® M ® wiank  I

AW. » -VO .
H A B Y T O B I I  )

2«0 WIHMot

B2S FARMINGTON A V t
B B U T t M ,  ^

887 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
m a n o h k s t e b

1249 a U a NY AYE.
H A B T T O B D AVE.

Coventry

 ̂ School Board Advisory Unit 
Completing Report on Study
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Nuraery and I^dergor-
completed by the odvisaiy 
•T°5?P to the board, since Its 
■ tu ^  on local educational needs 
and ^ a ^  focUlUes la com- 
pieted. ’Ike study reeulted in 
recommendations to be mode in 
the report Copies of the re
port to tile board will be made 
available to interested towns
people through the superintend- 
end of schools’ office at Coven
try High School, Ronald Aron
son, chairman of the steering 
committee of the Advlsoiw 
Group, reports.

Aronson said present school 
buildings can accommodate 
only the increase of the com
ing year and that It is "evi
dent that some building pro
gram must be initiated at 
once.” The opinion is based 
on the findings of the com 
mlttee that there "wUl be ap
proximately 643 more students” 
in the Coventry schools by 1969- 
70 than In the present school 
year.

It was pointed out also that 
the committee has attempted 
to find means “that will ade
quately serve the educational 
need.s of the children, within a 
reasonable financial frame
work. With this in mind sev
eral key recommendations re
ceived strong, majority support 
of the advisory committee,” 
Aronson stated.

Recommendations Include: 
Maintain present curriculum 
without major additions or cuts, 
continue with a four-year high 
school system and provide an 
additional building for the mid
dle school years of 5 through 8 
or 6 through 8 to release space 
In present elementary schools 
os well as in the present high 
school.

Also, bund any new school 
fcciliity within established cost 
per pupil gutdeUnee of $1,500 for 
secondary, $1,250 for middle and 
$1,000 for elementary schools, 
and house the superintendent of 
sctMols In presently available 
^xice ta the town office building 
by the fall of 1046.

The report etotee ok of these 
recommendoUoM rftould help to 
w w lde needed educational Ikci- 
Mties without imneceesary costs 
to the town.

Aronson’s report statos the fi
nal and approved recommenda
tion for a new four-year middle 
echool building for Grades 6 
through 8 was psraented by 
three of the six members on the 
eub-commtttee assigned to that 
responaibiUty. The other three 
membera of the sUb-committee 
favored a new elementary 
echool and a  remodeltng of the 
Coventry Grammar School (or 
the middle grades of 6 through 
8. Both proposals, however, in
cluded a four-year Mgh school 
and a buHding speciflcaily for 
the middis g i^es .

Aronson’s concludea wkh the 
katement that "ooneidering the 
need for additional school space 
at all levels of the school sys
tem, H is imperative that the 
townspeople support the board 
of education in their effort to 
reach a practical and reason
able solution,”

Members of the steering com
mittee's advisory group; Her
bert W. Couch, chairman, Paul 
A. Boardman, Mrs. Jesse A. 
Bralnard, George H. Obur, Mre. 
Wesley B. HUi and Donald C. 
Smith. Officera of the steering 
committee, In oxldiUon to Aron
son: C. Peter Van Dine, vice 
chairman, and Mrs. Lucius A. 
PettingUl Jr., secretary.

Poll Hours
The polls at the special elec

tion tomorrow will be open 
from 6 a m. to 7 p.m., Instead 
of Just from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
os listed in' the column previ
ously.

Electod to Board
Donald Young is the member 

of the board of education elect
ed by the board to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Ruth Hansen. He 
■will fill the term to the com
ing election Oct 4.

Nursery Qiadoatton 
The South Coventry Cooper-

.ten has its annual picnic and 
graduation” program JunaSl 

rt the Mansfield Hollow Dam. 
M vers  wUl be Mra. Roland 
Stoodley, Mrs. Thomas Small, 
Mrs. Mark Spink, Mrs. Charles 
Ferguson, Mrs. Malvin Sandler 
and Mrs. William Cope. Classes 
close with this affair.

During "graduation” dip
lomas will be awarded Holly 
Stoodley, Steven Small, Jon
athan Small, Carol L  e m i r e, 
June Spink, Maureen Moriar- 
ty, Laurie B r a d l e y ,  Julie 
Breen, Mary-Lou Breen, Marc 
Goodin, Lorl-Ames, Eric Young, 
Thomas Rogers, Eileen Haun, 
Timothy Coon, John Kerson, 
Louis LaBrec. Dralce Smith, 
Justine LaVoie and L e s l i e  
Richardson III.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the classes the week of 
June 14: Mrs. Kenneth Lemlre, 
Mrs. Franklin Richardson, Mrs. 
Frederick Ames, Mrs. Royden 
F. Smith Jr. and Mra. George 
Rogers.

Building Permits
Building Permits issued by 

John Wlllnauer, acting build
ing Inspector, during May have 
estimated construction values 
totaling $354,559. Of the per
mits, 22 were for homes at 
$335,450 and eight alterations 
and additions at $19,109, Also 
issued were seven permits tpr 
electrical installations, three 
for plumbing, one for heat, one 
well and 11 septic tank instal
lations.

Engagement A  ounced
Mrs. Eldna Brose of Altura, 

Minnesota, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ca
rol, to Paul W. Kenyon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ka- 
nyon of Church Lane, Coven
try. A  July wedding Is planned. 

Post-Graduation Plans 
Eleven more Coventry High 

School senkra list plans for the 
future:

Roger Akui Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James^. Bell ot South 
St., to the University of Oon- 
imcUcut; Devora L. Ck>Ie, ward 
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen S. Trask 
of Ripley Hill Rd., to Hartford j 
Secretarial School; Howard I 
Cole m , son of Mrs. Kathleen i 
Durand and Howard F. Cole Jr., 
to Southern Oomnacticut State 
College.

ALSO, Beth Humes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Marshall 
Humes of South St., to Trairri- 
«rs Insurance Company in 
Hartford: Pauline Lemleux,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Lemleux of Lakeview Dr., 
to WilUmairtic Inetitute of Hair 
Dressing and Cosmetology, and 
Bendta Plaster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Plaster of 
Swamp Rd., to RusseH Sage 
College.

Also Herbert W. Love Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Love Sr. of Rabbit Trail, to

STORSHOP
SUPER /VIARKETS JUST IMAGINE!

A 20-PIECE Sn OF 
DINNERWARE FOR M.80*

Miss Claflin Receives Yearbook
David Randall, of the Bowers School Grade 6 yearbook com
mittee presents a copy of the yearbook to Mias Sylvia 
Claflin, Grade 1 teacher, to whom this year's book is dedi
cated. The presentation was a part of Flag Day ceremonies 
held outside the school today. The program included par
ticipation by Boy Scouts, the Bowers En.semble, and the en
tire student body. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

University of Connecticut: 
Richard Sills, son of Mr. and 
Mre. D ^ v y  Sills of Main St., 
to Windham Regional Techni
cal School or Pratt-Whltney 
Dlvi.s;on, United Aircraft, and 
Wllllarh Valvo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sebastian Valvo of South 
St., to Uni'versity of Connecti
cut.

Also, Gary Gray, son o f Mr.

1 and Mrs. William Gray o f Sea- 
grave Rd,, to Howell Cheney 

 ̂Technical School, and George 
, .lacquetnin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 George Jacquemin of Rt. 44A 
to University of Connecticut.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

FOR THE 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swimsulto, Nnraing and Ma
ternity Bras. Girdle*, Uni
forms, Dreeaes, Tops, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier s
681 Main St. Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

RANGE
.A.M)

FUEL CIL 
GASOLINE

6ANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ .\NY, INC.

;i;il M .M N S T K K K T  
TKI,.  fil't-t.')!).')

S7r»-;{27!

Day In . .  . Day O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

•" PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

cost* —  DO “discounts” to<|ay, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no ‘‘temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST  
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE  
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Yes! Even starting now you can get a 20-piece set 
of Bone-White Dinnerware for only $1.80

Happiness is 
graduating and 
getting a 
Buloval

MUMID
A $nwrt, pncllesl 
tiniiplici. 17Jtwth. 
Wittrprool*. Shock 
rnlitsnt. Uimincia 
hands and dial. Whita, 
$4I.N

•  •  •  4»

PLATE
THIS IO*/»" DINNERPLATE starts your 5-piece place setting — 
a different piece is. available each week for the next 5 
weeks. There’s no limit — if you spend $10 you can buy 
2 plates — spend $20 and get 4 — for only 9c each! whji EVERY *5 purchase

JET CUPPER "A”
Apiactical ITJawal 
watch. Waterproof*. 
Sall-wlndln|. 
Stainlasa afaal cast. 
Lumlnoui. Alao 
avaltebla with 
Black Dial.
$ » .«

VEAL STEAKS
Eat 'n Joy Plain 

or Breaded
Qonareas s«rviiip. Qroat 

with toRiateM aai ebaait. tt
SLICED CALVES LIVER 89*

IMPORTED DANISH BACON J u

WEDNESDAY 
IS DOUBLE 

STAMP DAY
la Hartford, Esat Hartford, Waal Hartford, Middlalowa 

$rW*L MaaahMfar and Now Mlaia

There’s no graduation gift like a watch . .Tarid no watch 
like a Bulova One reason; The parte of a Bulova 
movement ere deep-cleaned ultrasonically. This drives 
out the tiniest dust particles, helps, oasure perfect 
•ulovatime.

917 l i U N  S T R B E IJ ^ ^ N C ^ S T E R

*Wl8rtRy>i6fh/nghcflpyfKi)^

•Wia Mi,«eMMnM|NABaH8,' - .(a.  ̂ Meet Pis* lie

e « .tA,*,e,#,i.SAĝ ĵjMaji * * a •

____ ^ btg bargtdn in Mummer fiavor * . • gitau, plump, stoeei!

TRU-BIUEBOHIIES c 33*
Morton mdko$ *em, you hake *oml Got Top Valuo Stampg, too!

Morton Frozen^ O Q c
SAVE 67 p i t i
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[Town, State Votes Tomorrow 
For Convention Delegates

•^pXt‘ R421S:
Mc»n" lever, opposing the ref- 
ulmr Republican state.

■me poHs will be open from 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and the election 
n-lll be conducted as are all 
other slate alectiona, under the 
party lever system, snectors 
will be required to pull the party 
lever of their choice, but will 
then be permitted to split their 
tickets, it they wish.

The local election will be con
ducted with J7 voOng machines 
and with a fidl complement of 
workeni.

Atty. Richard Woodhouse wlU
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j firam daoughout the state,
, go to the p m  tomorrow to 

delegates to the July 1 
Ruttonal Convention.

.  Bach of the state's six dls- 
£trtcta w *  elect seven Demo- 

and seven RepubHcans, 
eriU be diarged with the 

Itask  of reapporltonlng the State 
lAasembly.

All 42 Demociata rumiiac and 
Kmoat of the Republicans naming 
|a r e  guaranteed election. There 
his a contest, however, among 
’'ReonUloam In the Fink Oon- 

11 i ^ n n i l  Distriot, which In- 
etodes Maadtestor. Atty. and

serve as chief moderator and 
will make Ms headquarters at 
District 1, at the Bast Side Rec 
on Sdiool S t

The other poUlng plaoea are 
District 2 a t  me West Side Reo 
on Cedar S t, District S a t Wad
dell School on Board S t, Dls- 
titot 4 a t  the OonununHy T  on 
N. Main S t, and District 5 a t 
the Buddey School on Vernon 
S t

Because of the lack of any 
real contest locally predtcttons 
of tomorrow's turnout range 
from B to 10 per cent of the 
electorate. Approximately 28,- 
000 are eligible to vote hi Man- 
diester.

Secretary of State Blla Oraa- 
so has u r ^  all eligible voters, 
throughout the state, to vote 
tomorrow, citing the historical 
sigihficaoce of the oomtng Mate

convention. I t  wlU be only the 
third in ConneOttcut's history.

Groom Unchained
LOS ANOKLBS (AP) — John 

Kenyon, 22, Ip a man who takes 
his honeymoon lightly.

Before he and his bride Carol, 
22, left for Puerto Rico Sunday, 
Kenyon took the time to find a 
hacksaw with which to free 
himself from a 16-pound ball 
and chain which friends had 
shackled him with after the 
wedding Saturday.

The friends had told him a 
key for the shackles would be 
waiting at their honeymoon ho
tel, but Kenyon said he didn’t 
want to wait that long — he 
didn’t  want anything to be a 
drag on his marriage. He got 
the shackle removed later Sat-, 
urday.

2 Shwe.
Werner Pii*e8

Manor PiUdn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rkhard PttUn. t t t  
Fern St., and Unda DomeH, 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Bvey- 
ett B. Donnell, Gall Dr.. B lUar 
ton, were yesterday awarded 
prises for the highest average 
report cards at the Werner Stu
dio. Bach attained M per cen t 
Frederic ' B. Werner made the 
presentations at the final in a
aeries of three recitals Iw bis 
pupils. In the chapel a t South 
Methodist Church.

ParUclpants In yeeUrday'e »e- 
dtsJ were Lauren A. toaln, Su
san L. Juba, Bradford 8. Smlto,

DonaM, Mari - Osrot LsnSwn, 
Oail A. Trsvltt, Unda J- Oom 
nsU, Kathetins B. Fstors, Sts- 
phanla M. Sarho, R i p ^  A- 
Brown, O e o ^  Whiting, S t^ e n  
J. Sm yt^ f t a r  iUdlns, Bom- 
macy b . QotUar, Kaansth L. 
U ks , Ann B. Fbllp, Jean lea- 
Ue, l iM  A. Lavoie, Leurem f  
Rivers, Maney B.. Wlson, R l ^  
ard B. Oroman, Klohasl F. Fa

in, Tharaaa M. Brunsau, W ^  
-jy a  Oryk Jr. and Patricia B. 
Gkdtlar.

to*Bad Breath
Cksrtssl CsBiu JMIst 

IMastH
Litittt um ai Clnrtssi M 
K sstssi Meindltiiasl to
er yew 414 todi at 4nia»t-

san L. Juba, Bradford S. Smith, mS etomeS. M jwgf-. Wjte sniew, 
Boyd Haldeman, Joanne B. Me- Stosetofa k. V, to  llbenibe* empla

etMMCk̂  8e to|l^iellew,

Announcing the NEW

S. B. M. “PAYS to SAVE PLAN”

d o u ble
WORLD ISTAMPS!

O P IN  
WED.. 

THURS.. 
PRI. ft SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

THE WORLDS 
FINEST IMPORTED 

TRANSLUCENT
CHINA

decorated with 
24KGold 

Eternal Harvest
Pattern

4 pe. Place>Seffing 
YOURS for 

only *2.95 with o 
*25 deposit to a new 

or existing account!

WATCH your SAVINGS GROW 
as you BUILD your complete 
TABLE SERVICE

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

'Hpumv
L S 6 P E R >

M A R K E T S

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 
MANCHESTER

LONDON BROIL
STEAKS

Choice
Boneless
Shoulder

BEEF PATTIES
Fresh
Leon

5 To Pound

Haddock Fillets
F R E S H
A T  OUR 

FISH DEPT.

GIANT AJAX
Motehing ETBtN AL HARVEST 

Salt and Pepptr Shakers

Laundry 
Detergent 
SAVE 20c

B & M Baked Beans
whan you purchosa your 

first 4-pe. placMottlng

PEA BEANS 
YELLOW EYE 
RED KIDNEY 
(SAVE 32c)

2 8 4 1 . $

CANS

The new S. B. M. "PAYS to SAVE PLAN" makes 
while you save regularly for your future. You 
$25 and purchase of your first 4-pc. placesetting 
too.

Each time thereafter that you deposit 
all at once . . . when your regular d 
THRIFT . . .  wa will giva you a FREE

RED, SWEET EATING
8 It p o s s ib le  for you to own a complete tableservice of exquisite imported bone china I  —
willreceive your "PAYS to SAVE PLAN" membership card with your initial deposit of I

ing W e will give you FREE the matching ETERNAL HARVEST Salt and Pepper Shakers, I  ^ I 1

,sit $25. you may purchase an additional place-setting for only W s  Vor
deposits total $25 you will be eligible to purchase your placesetting.) As an added BONUS for
E C H IN A  S IFT of your choice with your 8th deposit of $25.

FREE CHINA GIFT of your choice with 
your 8th *25 deposit

Jo in  the S J .M . "P A Y S  to  S A V E " PLAN  a t any S.B.M. Banking Offlee!
MWBbW •( PMlMVi D»H*k iMMWMe gMSb

EARN 4% QUARTERLY 
from BAY of BEPOSIT to

DAY of WITHDRAWAL

SAifiNGS B ank 
OF Manchester

MAIM OPNCM MABT W n T  BBAkoH
ocsN inintt. > M f Snot Center St... msnctieotof P n t l i ^  . 

e r e ’, imissoAY C or,tenaiS t. weetmieeieTnnisine 
. BOTH gWMMMM.’fSSN ngOMrO Ap .gWMNweeefkeL

2139
LARGE CALIF.

BING CHERRIES u.49c
CUTE BASKET OP 6

TOMATOES 2»û 4̂9c
l o n g , g r e e n

CUCUMBERS 3  f. .2 9 c
CALIF. NO. 1

New Potatoes 5 lo.69c
FIRST OP^THE SEA80NISeedless Griipe$49fA

.3

$

4̂ ;-'.I . t
1

Boltoit '

MrSa Billings Moderator 
For Tomorrow's Election

Km. Bvetyn B. BUUage n#be in the church buem ent
Democrait will serve en mcxlera- 
ior for the oonsUtuUonol oon- 
ventton bleofton tonorrow. Mrs. 
BUUngXi of Weotvlew Dr., in the 
wKe of Willard BilHngs, who la 
aarvtng on the board of finance, 
fUlingr an unexplred term.

BepubUoan eleetlon offlclata 
will Inotude M n. Bm est Aapin- 
wall chaeker; Mrs. August 
Mildner end Mira. Peter Masso- 
Unl, mariilne tendara, and Kee
ney Hutchkaaon, mechanic. Xlra.
A. A. Maneggla le regietrar. 

Democratic election officials
wSl ba Mrs. Sheila A. Che- 
merka, checker; M n. Kattier- 
tne R. Soenkm, and Mrs. Alice
B. Skinner, madMne tenders; 
Donald Mamey, mechandc; and 
Joeepti H. W. Stefantk, chaJ- 
lenger. M n. Mary Morgan is 
ragfletrar, and Mra. BUnore 
ChurlUa, deputy registrar.

Polla win be open a t the Com
munity Hall from # a.m. to 7 
p.m. for ■votew to endorae seven 
delegatee from one party or 
the other to the ConstluUonal 
Convention from the Second 
Congreaalonal District.

Democrats to be endoraed are 
Hugh McLaughlin of Jewett 
City, Mra. Chase Oolng Wood- 
house of Baltic, Dr. C. John 9at- 
tl of New London, Vincent Sul
livan of Moosup, C. Wilbert 
Snow of Middletown, Charles 
Tarplnfan of WllUmantlc and 
Raymond 8. Thatcher of Bast 
Hampton.

Reixiblicana are William Jor
dan of WlUimantlc. John Lyman 
of Middlefteld, J. Tyler Patter- 
eon of Old Lyme, Horace Seely- 
Brown of Pomfret, Claude Wa- 
trous of Chester, Albert Waugh 
of Storra and Douglas Fellowe of 
Hebron.

The Republican town commlt- 
4ae la luglng a large vote.

Give Roman Dinner 
Five Latin U students, under 

the aupervlelon of the Latin 
teacher, Ehnest Stokes, and 
Mrs. Gladyce Blasell, English 
teacher, presented a Roman din
ner to about 4S studerks in two 
tenth grade English classes last 
week.

The girls, Anne Miner, I»atri- 
x4a Smith, Lynn Riley, Jenni
fer Maxwell and Dorothy Clark, 
were attired in Roman togas 
for the occaaslon.

The menu read “Ab ova ad 
m ala” (from egg to apple). It 
la reported that, "despite the 
well-aged aroma of the Romano 
cheese and the worries of a 
rilppery toga, the dinner waa a 
ouccass.”

Bee Nevrs Process
The eighth grade students at 

the high school went on an ed
ucational trip to the Hartford 
Courant recently to see the com
plex process to ptroduclng i 
daily paper. This was a culmt 
nation of the t'wo-Week unit on 
the newspaper In their Bi^llsh 
classes.
. They also went to the capltoI, 

where they were greeted and in 
tnxhiced to the legislature by 
Bolton representative, Eugene 
Gagllardone. They listened to 
discussions and the final vote on 
raising the age of drivers.

The trip to the capUol was the 
cflmax of study of state govern
ment in social studies cieesee.

The students were accompan
ied by Miss Mary Anne Aron
son, Mra. Bhrelyn Halloran and 
Mra. Elisabeth Wright.

Plan Dinner
The Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal Church will have their 
monthly meeting In the form 
of a spring dinner tomorrow at 
7:30 a t the Altnavelgh Res
tau ran t in Mansfield. All women 
planning to attend should be 
a t  the church parking lot at 7.

This year’s and next year's 
church school teachers will meet 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Robert Gorton.

The Brotherhood of St. An
drew will meet tonight at 8 at 
the church. Richard Danielson 
was elected vice president of 
the Brotherhood a t the spring 
assembly meeting a t Trinity 
Church; Hartford. Ho will rer\’e 
a  two-year term as one of the 
atate assembly officers.

Conflmiatlon Plans 
All children of St. Maurice 

Clitirch to be confirmed should

cMcalions for a  proposed new 
elementary school a t tonight’s 
meeting.

th e  Republican town commit
tee wW m ert tomorrow at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

Baaeball Bohedole 
Toidght, White Glass vs. Bol

ton Dairy; Tuesday, OAH Pav
ing vs. C avanau^ Oarage; 
Wednesday, Bolton Dairy vs. 
MAM Oil; Thursday, OAH Pav
ing vs. Crockett Agency; Fri
day, BHano Realty vs. White 
QIaM.

In the pony league tonight An- 
ealdl wlU play the North Cov
entry Fire Department In Cov
entry and Pontlcelll w ill.play 
Coventry Savings and Low in 
BoHon.

Pontlcelll will play Ansaldl 
Thursday at the Bolton field.

Aseembly Wedneeday
An awards assembly for stu

dents In Grades 5 and 6 will 
be held Wednesday afternoon 
a t 1:48 on the la'wn In front of 
the elementary school. Parents 
and friends are Invited to a t
tend.

ToUand County 
Superior Court

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981

Public Records

Thursday by 7 p.m. Those who 
have not gone to confession will 
have the opportunity Tuesday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 4:80.
Robes should be returned after 
the children have their pictures 
taken with Bishop Hines after 
the confirmation ceremony.

Altar boys serving a t the con
firmation ceremony ■will have an 
Important rehearsal Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m.

During the summer there 
will be a nursery a t the 10 a.m.
Mass only. Volunteers are need
ed.

There will be a strawberry 
dessert from 8:30 to 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 26. Mr. and Mra.
William Miner are In charge.

To Hold Supper
The Holy Name Society will 

have a  spaghetti and meatball 
mippeo: next Monday oit 6 a t the 
Rooemount Restaurant Mem
bers ore urged to bring along 
a new member, and commenta
tors In the parish are asked to 
attend at least the meeting af
ter the dinner. Tickets may be 
obtained from Ray Cocconl,
Tony Armentano, Michaol 
Lynch or any member of the 
society.

The 10 a.m. Mass Sunday will 
be an anniversary Maes for 
Howard Keniteson.

Two Baptised
Two Infants were baptised 

during the Children's Day eer- 
vice ait Bolton Congregational 
Church yesterday. They ware 
Meryth Dean Andrews, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Andrews of Hartford; and Van 
Russell Huichinaon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson of 
Shoddy Mill Rd.

of the Sunday school. rtudenU ; f
In Grade 2 were presented w ith ' „ and Phervl'
f e h ^  ' ^ n  M cciS T 72 Biroh s 5 u ^ eschooi wperintendent, and the jg  s t. James’ Church.
Rev. J. Stanton Conover. Martin Albert WllllamB, 227

I t was announced that thanks! Center St., and Joanne Chrla- 
have been recedvod from the tine Lentl, 6 Ridgewood St. 
school In Jordan to which Sim- 
day school donations ha-ve been 
made. The collection envelopes

Warrantee Deeds
James Allen Plesslnger and 

Dorothy W. Plesslnger to 
Frank B. Wilson and Pauline 
T. Wilson, property at 73 
Arcellia Dr.

Louis Mltnlck Inc. to Theo
dore J. LaGace and Genevieve 
A. LaGace, property a t 396 
Spring S t

Lease
Elizabeth L. Cook to the 

AUas OH Co., station a t E. 
Middle Tpke. and Vernon St., 
for IS years, commencing Aug. 
1, 1968, with four options of 
five years each.

Marriage Licenses
Eugene Walter Goyette, 

Rockville, and Joanne Oail Mc-

Bulldlng Permits
To Paul and Helen LHstro, 

convalescent home at 388 W.
for this purpose may be turned center St.. S160.000.
In on the regular collection 
plates thie summer.

The Ladles Benevolent Socie
ty  will ha-ve a picnic and Instal
lation of officers tomorrow at 
6:30. All women ore Invited and 
should call Mra. WUllam Sltzy 
for deteLlls. Everyone should 
bring a folding tray and choir.

Methodist Baptized
Baptized yesterday a t United 

Methodist Church were Mar- 
celle Renee Erickson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson 
of Westvlew Dr.; Scott John 
Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Greene of Bolton Center 
Rd.: and Tammy and Tina Cor
coran, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Corcoran, (Jubles Dr., 
Vernon.

The stewardship and finance 
commission ■will meet tonight 
a t 8.

The WSCS will hold Its an
nual picnic tomorrow a t 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Richardson Members and 
guests are to bring pot luck 
dishes and their own silverware, 
plate and folding chair Those 
attendlg should park on Keeney 
Dr.

Nurse Graduates
Miss Dean McDonough, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
S. McDonough of Hebron M .. 
has graduated from the Groce- 
New Haven School of Nursing.

Flano Wins
In baseball Friday E Îano 

ReaKy beat MAM OH 11-4. Jim 
MacDonald pounded out two 
doubles and a grand slam home 
run. Eric Geer pitched for Fl- 
ano and John Zeppa for MAM.

Meetings Bet
There wlH be a special meet

ing of the public building com- 
ndsslon tonight at 7 In the town 
office conference room to open 
additional pole building

The board of education will 
meet tonight at 8 in the high 
.school office. Board (Thalrman 
Walter Waddell said he did not 
think the bo-Wl - 
through Its other business m 

J time to ditscuM edUcauotku ô .e-

To James D. Martin for West 
Management Inc., convalescent 
home a t 333 BldweU St., S380,- 
0 0 0 .

To Pearl B. Minch, additions 
to dwelling at 36 A m ott Rd., 
SBOO.

To William L. Duncan for 
Henry McCann, additions to 
dwelling at 69 Pleasant St., 
S1,S80:

WI’TNESS STILL CRITICAL
BRISTOL (AP)-Richard C. 

Fellows. 4S, of Bristol, a Jeho
vah’s Witness, remains In criti
cal condition at the Bristol Hos
pital after receiving a  court- 
ordered blood transfusion.

Fellows bod refused the trans
fusion Saturday on religious 
grounds.

Evsrott Cotlbis, 49, of OoiRar 
Rd., plsadad gufity Vrtday to a  
charge of adultery. A qeoond 
charge of inoest was nolled by 
State’s Attorney Joel H. Reed. 
Collins wiH be sentenced June 
26, after a  pre-sentence Investi
gation Is conducted.

In a  companion case, Louloe 
Burgees, 83, Fhoenlx SL, also 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
adultery, and she 'wHl alM be 
sentenced June 26.

Donald CifareUi, 41, of Hart
ford, received a suspended one- 
year sentence on charges of oh- 
tatndng money undw false pre
tenses. He was given two year’s 
probation.

Ambrose A. Frazier, 41, of 
THton, 111., accused of breaking 
into a Coventry diurch and 
stealing money pleaded guUty 
to charges of breaking and en
tering ’W ith  criminal Intent and 
larceny. He 'wUl be scheduled 
June 28. «

Also scheduled for senteitring 
June 26 Is Victor R. Scrams, 
17, of Coventry, who pleaded 
giffity to three counts of break
ing and entering and one charge 
of larceny. Two other counts of 
larceny -were nolled (not prose
cuted).

Carlton R. Lewis, of Will! 
mantle, had charges of break
ing and entering and larceny 
noUed by State’s Attorney Joel 
H. Reed n .  '

Three men accused of break' 
Ing Into Butler's Dairy Bar In 
Mansfield and into Bolton and 
Andover service stations plead
ed g;ullby to three counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny.
. John A. Magura, 19, Storrs 
Walter P. Ogozalek, 22, of Wil- 
limantlc, and Robert R. Doot- 
son, 18, of Mansfield, had their 
cases continued for sentencing 
imtH June 25.

Divorces 
Judge WlUlam P. Barber 

granted divorces In the follow
ing cases: Louis Coveil, Cov
entry, from Mary Covell, of 
Windsor, on grounds of mental 
Ulness, with S26.95 to be paid 
to the State for Mrs. Coveil’s 
support.

Janet S. Walsh. WlHlmanUc 
from Robert M. Walsh, Coven 
try, custody of one child, $28 
support, and $1 year alimony to 
Mrs. Walsh.

Florence U  Kloter from Nor

man B. Klotsr, both of Manchas- 
tar, cruelty, custody of ons 
child and 120 a week sup|>ort 
to Mrs. Kloter.

Bontta O. Diiadul from An
thony G. Dsladul, both of Rock- 
vHle, on cro«  oomplolnta of 
onieKy, custody of three cWl
dren to paternal g n u v ^ re n U  
Mr. and Mrs. Mrthony Dsladul.

Lewis Frysinger, Mutchsoter, 
from Dorothy Fryalnger, Hart
ford, desertion, with defandant’a 
Interest In Manchester property 
to Mr. Fryetnger.

Joen M. Kauffman, Manches
ter, from Gordon L. Kauffman, 
Orlando, Fla., cruelty.

Marion C. Hutchinson from 
Dougtae W. Hutchinson, both of 
Manchester, crueHy.

Foreclosure Ordered 
Judge Barber ordered July 12 

as law day in a fbrectoeure ac

tion against Bari C. and Nomta 
R. Piuotor, of Tolland, on prop
erty in Country Hills project. 
The action 'was brought by So
ciety tor Savings.

DebU are listed at |1S,900.47 
plus attorney’s fees of S>60.

e x p e n s iv e  r id e —ALMOST 
BOSTON, Mass. (AP)—Nat

alie Coelho, In her 70is, appeared 
a  bit upset a t the Essex subway 
station here and asked tra in ' 
starter Henry McCuater if he 
would take her back to the 
Dover station where she board
ed Uie train. She said she had 
misplaced her coat The two of 
them found the coat draped 
O'ver a tumsilte where It had 
been hanging for some time. 
Sewn In the lining of the coat 
and untouched, were bills to
taling 12,980.

N O R M A N 'S
BLOCK BUSTER

Complete Salem Be4, Box Sprinc and 
Mattreas. No money down. *59

1N ^ O R M A  N ’̂5
IN C .:

CORNER OP FOREST ST. AND PINE ST. / 
INSTANT CREDIT NO MONEY DOWN

646-0111

Read Herald Advertisements ^

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

W E  P U T  T H E  S U R E  I N  

I N S U R A N C E

*HARTFORD’S LARGEST A MODEAN AUTOMA'nON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL"

O P EN  H O U S E
JUNE 19th a  20th

SATURDAY *  SUNDAY — 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

. . .  WITH A HOSPITAL P U N  
PROVIDINO INCOME SECURITY

Just hospital insurance is not enough when disabling 
accidents temporarily cut off your income . . .  be sure 
of “paycheck protection” with our expanded hospital 
plan I

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
C. LEROY NORRIS-JON L. NORRIS 

YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 
357 E. CENTER ST.—643-4117

B STOP - LOOK - READ 

BEFORE YO U  TAKE

a Complete Keypunch Training
a IlM Machina Oparatlon

and Panol Wiring
a 1401 and 1440 Computar

Programming
IBM Mm IiIm s «n Pfesstoee 
for All PtiMM ef Traliilaf'
Piee PleceoMut Servtee to 

Year Chetm PieM
UNROLL MOW!. . .  ♦  SBW . CLASSES

*<WORU>’B LARGEST IBM SCHOOL SY8TBBI” 
FBBB PLACEMENT SEBVICB 

C fT O U B  CHOSBN PIBLD 
SPBCIAL IBM FILM SHOWN 

piioiM — Write — Vtelt 
* Saturday 9 A A i - 0 VM> 

IXLEPHONE SIStSISS

HARTFORD PLUS BUSINESS SCHOOL
M m  M AIN S TB B * T,4  81 .LPWIS

( S ^  FaiU ng) SS lAWlf S tiia t, Btartiyid ^

Even the mildest of medicines can be harmful 
if Improperly taken. And, some of today's won
derful new drugs, prescribed for a particular 
condition, can be dangerous If taken by the 
wrong person.

Each prescription is carefully typed t o  specify 
the exact directions. Never take medicine in the 
dark or before reading the label. Follow direc
tions exactly and as carefully as pharmacists 
obey a  doctor’s specifications..

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription it 
shopping nearby, or we will deuver promptly 
w ithout. extra charge, A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? '

FftBSCRIPTfbN PHARMACIBT8 
9(U MAIN ifinUDBT:-^ SiS-fiSM

Oopyright,|UUt CIlf-^Hlrgg)

At Pint National Super Markats in:
HARTFORD C O U N TYDouble M  Stamps Wednesday

Fresh C H IC K E N  Parts
L E G .g U A R T C R S
THIGH «nd DRUMSTICK

B R E A S T
Q U A R T E R S

BREAST and W ING

LB LB

T u  0 .r S S ^ le M M IH T  IMSPICTID O tA O l “A" 
To U i f f 0.h  Dolly »<««■**

Beat Mh-ednee B eya t
WATERMELONS 
CANTALOUPES

P U C H E S  g io iq ia  2 39< I A P P L E S

W H O L I
CHARLESTON GRIYS  

M iX IC A N  -  JUM BO

EACH

EACH

WINISAP
WcMhingtan State

2M" MINIMUM

M«st & Product Priets Wteliv# Mondty, Tutjdty ind Wtdr>tfdiy

HNAST
APPLE
SAUCE
3 “ 5 1 M

JARS ■

S A V E  56c

LINCOLN
J U I C E

D R I N K S

4 89*
S A V E  21c

2-LB PKG

S A V E  41c S A V E  10c

PKGS A ^
Of 200 A l e  
2-PLY “  '  ^Angel Soft tI£ue 2 

Barcolene 's™ mozcan37c 
Beech-Nut 4c o^ArpAot can 9 2 c  

Fab cr!?c!Sc ĉE PKG 36c

CLEANSER 9  M OZ O - j
U I 50Z CAN 23e 4 .  CANS O  I C

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 
1-PT 12-OZ 111 71 e 15-OZ BTl 3 9 c

Nine Lives 2 ^  2 9 c  

Baggies sandwich rags 2 9 c
MTCIES FOOD WRAP BAGS PKG Of 25 39e

CUAl CMCKIN MOTH ' 
n  MAI fACKCsPaga Iss

Sseuyi Sweataar 
L i j ^  Tag Bgp
W iiA u ry  Fidgl Saw uMAiPAa 
3 LM h Kltbas SaalwJ T rs ib  
Krsit iNMnuii 
>Aiiupf I ln M lik t
Krsft Ciia  OB M i

2 ”<JL?,‘ 3Jk
eotih. 89c

rioof 4« B9c
4 . 8 S 3 3 C  
3 £S12 Sc 
uifna 3Sc 
uiwa 31c 
PUfM 4$S

St»4Ust While ChMk Tuae 
SusAIss Krispy Ombrs 
Kgghlgr Dutdi dwoftta Cremgs

4M 01 CAN 37c 
HI KG 3tc 

I4 « II A 0  39c 
7-<Htn 69c 
1-oim B9c 

to o tm  29c
iMTAWcomi lOiofAi rAcroeijM U 9

S isM lE l MnMWTAMMOMA-loatMPACI KHMOINlSZC

N l W  f N ( aI A N D  ^ L A U G L ' ^ t i  Ut  i AH I h Of  U N E .  F O O D l^
fo  : ^  • .:V 'i: . tMm

- --0-5-
S') ,'5  ' ■■ >'■ ’ ■- > 1 '
Wl TMI H IP  10 UMgi
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Obituary
AIbwt n .  Mcgrcn .

WAPPINO—Afcert D. M*y- 
•ra, M, c t 1S9 B«ne(Uct Dr^ 
died jTMterday At Msactaeater 
Memorial HoepNaJ.

Mr. Meyers was bom  In 
Westmoreland, K. T., Nov. 10, 
1006. He waa a  aaleemaa w ith 
A-1 IndustrUd Caterer*, Man* 
<diester, and had lived in IMa 
area i%  montha, oominff here 
from Stamford.

He was a  Soottlah Rite Ma* 
ton In Burlinsrton, Vt., a  mem* 
her of Wyoming Lodge of Ma* 
sons. North Montpelier, Vt., 
and the SHU's Lodge of Mont* 
peller.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Bather Morse Meyers.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday a t  2 p.m. a t the Bar
ber and Lanier Funeral Home, 
130 Main St., Montpelier. Bur
ial wlU be in Baat Calais, V t, 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t  the fu
neral home ttwnorrow and 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to  0 p.m.

A Masonic Servics wUi be 
sonducted a t  the funeral home 
Wednesday a t  7:30 p.m.

The W alter N. Leclerc Fu
neral Home, 28 Main St., le in 
oharge of local arrangements.

of BoUon C sntsr Hd., w ife of 
P rank  BaMo, w as held th is 
morning from  th s  John F . Tier' 
ney VWieral Home, 310 W. Cen' 
ter 8 t ,  M ancheatsr, w ith  a 
M ast of requiem a t  St. M au
rice Church. The Rev. Bernard 
J . McOurk w as c e l e b r a n t .  
Charles Robblna waa aololst and 
Paul Ohetalat organiat. Burial 
waa hi 8t. Janies' Cemetery, 
I.Iancheeter. F a th e r McOurk 
read the com mittal service.

Bearers were Charles Broda, 
Richard Morra, Mario Morra, 
Fred Barbsco, Julius Brondolo 
and A1 Boero.

B o f P  C h a rg e d  
T o  T w o D riv e rs  

A fte r A cc id en t

Mrs. Okailes B aam etl
COLUMBIA — Ml*. Msdora 

M aris Guaraerl, 40, of Jesvett 
City, aister of Roderick Mar- 
ro ttc of OoIiUBbia, died Thurs- 
day a t  William Backus Hos
pital, Norwich, following a  long 
lUaeaa. Besldea her Hieband 
Charles and her brother, she 
leaves Rvs sons, two daugh
ter* and a  geanddaughter.

Til* funeral was hsld this 
m oiniag in  S t  M aqr’a ChMtoh, 
WiUhnanitlc, and burial took 
place in S t  Joseph’s Oemetscy, 
W iU inantia

Howard O. Bardfai Sr.
COVENTRY — Howard O. 

Bardin 8r., 81, of Ih itto rd , hus
band of Lulu Oosaman Bardin 
and fattier of lb * .  Dorothy M. 
Shadier, bath of Coventry, died 
Friday af Haridord HospMaL He 
also leave* a  son, two ottier 
daughter*, nine grandcMUren 
and twelve greaf-grand chfldren .

The funeral was held this af
ternoon a t  Newkirk and WfaR- 
ney FHneral Home, B ast Hart- 
ftMrd, and bartal was in Center 
Oeneteey, Bast Hartford.

M atthew  A. Davey
COLUMBIA — M atthew An^ 

thoagr Devey, 78, o f Hop River 
RdL, died Saiturday ait the Bronx 
Vatw an’s Hoepttaf, N tw  York 
CHy. He waa a  veteran of 
W cifd W ar L He leaves  two 
sons, nM oiee Davey and P eter 
D avi^, and one daughter, Miae 
yaftiiam  Davey, aB of Oohan- 
Ua.

Tlw funeral wtB be held 
Wednesday a t  8:16 from tfw 
Klfiourey B ros Funerail Home, 
86 Hrikm S t ,  W im m aaac, w tth 
a  Mlana of requiem a t  8 a t  8 t  
Joseph Ohnrefa, WUbmantlc. 
Burial wfll be in S t  JoseFb 
Cemetery.

OaUlng bout* vdB be held a t  
the ftmeral home txanorrow 
from  2 to 4 and 7 to  9.

Mrs. A aaa W. Oetergren
Mia. Aims Wlganowske Oa- 

terg ie it of 668 Main S t  died 
yeaiarday a t  M anchester Me- 
mortal HospMaL She was the 
widow of Chariee Oetergren and 
w as a  Mancbeeter resident for 
m ore than  26 y ean . She was a  
meattiar of M e ^  ButtineH Che
ney AtnrMaiijf, Spanish W ar 
Veteeans, a ^  of O eater Oon- 
gm^ajttonal Chmeh. She leaves 
a  aw tir, Mna Louise Setaitnke of 
Hartford, and oeveral nisoaa 
and nepfeewB.

Fanetal sarvioea wfil be held 
Wedneaday afternoon a t  1:30 a t 
the W atkins-West Fansral 
Honrn and bmfal wm take place 
in BaM Cem Merj . Oalihig hours 
are sobeduled a t  the funeral 
home for tomorrow b o m  2 to  4 
and 7 to  9.

B ari K. Haghea
Bar! X. Hughes, 72, of Port

land, fa th e r of Mia. P e te r C. 
BraneCMd of Meneheeter, died 
Saturday a t  Crabs New Haven 
H o e f ^ .  Beatdee hfa da««Mer, 
he Iw ia#  hie wife, a  aon, Sve 
grendcWldren and a  nleoe.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
iomaerow afternoon a t  two a t 
the Portland Congregational 
ChMrch with the Rev. Bdward 
T. Clapp,' miiiiater of the 
chuech, officiating. Bitermeot 
win be in Centw  Cemetery, 
Porttaod.

Friends megr eaU a t  the 
Portland Memorial Funeral 
Home, 381 Main S t ,  Portland 
tonight from 7 to  9. A Masonic 
service will be held a t (he fu- 
neiai home this evening a t  8.

Both motorists involved In a  
minor collision on E. Middle 
Tpke. Saturday night were a r
rested by police and charged 
with brearii of peace for 
fighting.

According- to police, after 
William Dunlop, 23, of F ram 
ingham, Mass., had banged his 
truck into the rea r end of an 
automobile driven by Rodger 
Hayde, 24, of the same town. 
Hayde Jumped out of hia car 
Euid attem pted to run away. 
Dunlop then pursued him, 
caught up with him and s ta r t
ed to beat him up, police say.

Police say th a t Dunlop had 
apparently been chasing the 
other driver in connection w ith 
some d i lu te .  Hayde was taken 
to  the emergency room of the 
Manriiaater Memorial Hospital 
and treated  for bruises sus
tained Id the scuffle.

Besides the breach of peeu;e 
oharges, Dunlop was charged 
w ith following too closely and 
Hayde was charged with oper
ating an unregistered motor 
vehicle 'and improper use of 
m arkers. Both have been order
ed to appear a t the Manches
te r  session of Circuit Court 12 
on June 28.

Three persons required hos
pital troatm ent afte r a two- 
car collision a t Center and 
T ro tter S ts . ' last night. Both 
vriiicles were badly damaged 
and had to be towed away.

The operator of one car, 
Robert SalM, 21, of 24 C arter 
S t ,  waa treated a t  the em er
gency room for a  lacerated 
nose and discharged. A paasen- 
r a r  in his cor, Joan M ailts of 
69 Greenwood Dr. suffered an 
alH^sion of the cheek and was 
kept over night in the> children’s 
ward tor observation. The 
other driver involved, Thomas 
J. O’Brien, 24, of 22N St. Jam es 
S t ,  ibcelved a  laoerated lip.

Police say the accident oc- 
o a m d  when aB riw i, eaatbound 
oa Center S t  sta rted  to  make 
a  left tu rn  into T ro tter St. and 
out in front of the Sales ve
hicle, which was westlxiund on 
Center S t

A  m otorist who said his a t
tention was mcmientarily di
verted by his three-year-old son 
(wae given a  w rittra  warning 
for Inattention to  d r i v i n g  
afte r he ran  into the rea r of 
another vehicle y e s t e r d a y  
morning.

PoUoe aeld th a t Paul N. Hil- 
lery, 84, of 138 P itkin St., was 
m aking a  left turn into Main 
a t  near P ark  St. when he 
struck a  ca r which had just 
backed out of a  parking stall. 
Tbe operator of the oUier car, 
Andrea Lukas of 112 Woodland 
St., wae wearing a  seat belt a t 
(be tiine and was apparently
oaly slightW injured as she was 
propriled t o r w ^  against the 
steering wheeil.

Paul M. DTtaHa, 16, of Bol
ton, reported tha t he was hit 

an oncoming vehicle last 
night on Birch Mt. Rd. which 
then m ed away without stop
ping. fyitaH a's ca r received 
damage ait its left side.

Robw t Henderson, 9, of 238 
Barafaam St., wes Imocked off 
Ms bicycle after be reportedly 
turned around in front of a 
trailing aatomobile on Burn
ham St. near Windsor St. last 
idght. Me was apparently not 
iaiared seriously, ^ e  driver of 
the automobile was Michael 
Dasay Jr., 42, of 368 Burnham 
S t

M ary K. Finley of 106 Birch 
St. sanv her car towed away 
w4tk toont end dam age afte r 
she amashed into a  partied car 
on Florence St. near Holl St. 
Saturday n if^ t.T h e  parked car 
belonged to Albert Balmond of 
81 Florence S t

(Herald photo by Freeman)
R(x:kville firemen attempt to control blaze at High St. apartment.

------------------------------------------ ^  ____________

T o lla n d

Candidates 
Are L isted  
For Election

Constitutional Convention del- 
egrates, running in Tuesday’s 
election, from the second con
gressional district, have been 
announced by Preston Harding, 
Democratic town chairman, and 
Ruth Lojzim.Republican town 
chairman.

Mr. Harding stressed the bi
partisanship efforts of both 
parties and urged all voters, in
cluding independents and Re
publicans, as well as Democrats, 
to vote in tomorrow’s eection 
for delegates to the Constitu
tional Convention which . will 
convene a t the Old S tate House 
in Hartford, Ju ly  1.

Democratic candidates In
clude former Governor and Wes
leyan professor Wilbur Snow of 
Middletown; form er second dis
tric t cong;resswoman and for
mer secretary of state . Chase 
Going Woodhouse, of Sprag;ue: 
S tate Controller R a y m o n d  
Thatcher of Bast Hampton; 
Atty. Charles Tarplnian, Dem
ocratic town chairman of Mans
field: former secretary of state.

Rockville-V ernon

5 Fam ilies D riven O ut 
By A partm ent Blaze

Five families wore tem porar-^ 
ily homeless yesterday afte r
noon when brisk winds carried 
flames fiom a burning £died into 
two Ifigh St. tenements.

The fire, which was reported 
ait 2:35, leveled a  wooden shed 
in the rear of 110 High St.

The flames wei'e blown into 
the apartm ent building which 
housed three families, six ariults 
and six children. The flames 
settled in the roof of the build
ing. P’ersistent action by fire
men finally resulted in the 
flames being extinguished.

Rockville F ire Chief John F. 
Ashe noted th a t the fire wae 
difficult to reach because of 
numerous petitions in the attic. 
Firemen chopped holes In the 
roof and played their hoeOs in. 
As the blaze became controlled, 
other firemen reached the site 
from  the building’s interior.

A n adjacent house, where two 
families resided, was also dam-

Antique F air  Slated
An Antique Fair and Sale 

will be held Sunday a t  the Tol
land Agricultural Center, Rt. 
30, rain or shine, from  noon 
to  6 p.m. The fa ir is sponsored 
by the St. M atthew’s Women’s 
Guild of Tolland for the bene
fit of the church building fund.

Antique dealers from all over 
New E ^ ia n d  will be exhibing 
a  wide variety of antique and 
decorator items. Admlraion is 
by donation and several door 
prizes will be awarded. Refresh
ments, including home baked 
pies, will be sold. Amusements 
will be available for children.

Yale Graduate
Bdward B. Barnes of 58 N. 

Branford Rd. received a  bache
lor of laws degree today from 
Yale U niversity a t  Its 264th 
commencement.

Supper Set
A straw berry  smorgasbord 

supper will be held June 19 a t

Revere Flag, 
Says Bailey

(Photo OB Page 1)
‘T t Is significant th a t our 

Sag, like the nation which it 
represents, changes to keep 
pace w ith our grervrih In ptfwer. 
In wealth, In social conscious
ness and In new concepts of 
freedom."

These were the key words of 
an addresa delivered yesterday 
by Bdson M. Bailey, former 
principal of M anchester High 
School, In commemorating F lag  
Day. The exerdses wqre con
ducted in Center P ark  and a t 
the Blk’s Home by Manchester 
Lodge of Blks.

A th rea t of rain  had moved 
the ceremonies from Center 
P ark  to  the Blk’s Home, shortly 
before Bailey’s addresa

Bailey said, "Our flag sym
bolises not ju s t a  life sur
feited with worldly goods and 
m aterialistic riches, but cour
age, fortitude, hunger and sac
rifice—giving and sharing.”

He cautioned his listeners, 
“In  this mechanistic age of 
rapid change—when man can 
travel through space a t more 
than 17,000 miles per hour, and 
when he can traverse the 
breadth of our country while 

j walking through space, we 
should not forget th a t In other 
days and other times men took 
p art In less spectacular events, 
but events which were a pro- 

; logue to today, and to tomor- 
' row."

He said, “Our flag symbolizes 
all th a t we are as a  nation and 
all th a t  we have accomplished 
as a people, and we m ust revere 
it, always.’’

Yesterday's osremonies began 
with a prayer by the Rev. Jo
seph H. McOaim of St. Jam es’ 
Church, followeid by “America 
the Beautiful,’’ sung by Nicho
las Lanzano, accompanied on 
the organ by Theodore F a ir
banks.

Foiloiwing a presentation of 
Flog Day exeredsee by Exalted 
Ruler Henry Magee and his of
ficers, Fairbanks played “Col
umbia, the Gem of the Ocean.’’

Elmore 6. Anderson, past ex
alted ruler, then gave the his
tory of the flag, and the audi- 
ence waa led by Magee and the 
lodge’s officere in a  Salute to 
the Flag.

Innzano  then sang "The S tar 
Spangled Banner,’’ and was fol
lowed by a  Response by John 
Cagianello. past exalted ruler.

Following Bailey’s address, 
the osremonies ended with Lan
zano singing “God Bless Ameri
c a /’ The F lag  Bearers for the 
ceremoniee were Boy Scouts of 
Troop 26 of Center Congrasaa- 
tkmal Church.

A buffet wae served a t  the 
Home by the Manchester 

Embletn Club, followinsr tli^ m t- 
vices.

Education Acts Conference 
Planned at lUing Tomorrow

plore ImpUoatione of recent ed 
ucatlon acts will be held a t In- 
Ing J i ^ o r  lOgh School tomor
row from 8:30 p.m. to 8:46 p.m.

The conference is being spon
sored by the board of education 
as a  moans of forging a  course 
of action tor the town’s Involve
ment In federal education law*.

The moat recent of these is the 
Elementary and Secondary Ed
ucation Act of 1966. About $10.8 
million will be allocated to Oon- 
necttcut.

Since this act provides for the 
participation of children attend
ing non-public schools. Oris con
ference is also seen as the gene
sis of future cooperative pro
gram s between public and non- 
publdc schools In town.

Such programs as dual enroll
ment, educational radio and tel
evision, educational media cen
ters, mobile libraries, mobile 
science and language laborato
ries and centhil public book de
positaries have been suggested.

S tarting  off the program, 
Joseph Dyer, head of the 
S tate’s Office of Economic Op

State Department of Educa
tion, Joseph Murphy, Dr. Alex
ander P lants and Dr.
Champlln, will then explato in 
the provisions of other federal
acts. ___

Then, dlecusalone groupe . 
moderated by variou# prin
cipals and assistant p rin c lj^ s  , 
within the school 'system ^11 
talk over in detail w hat the 
town ihould do and how It 
should proceed. The echoiri eye- 
tern has provided each par- 
Ucipant with background m a
terial. , .

An open forum rem arks by 
School Supt. William Curtle on 
“W hat Comae Next” will end 
the conference. . , , ,

Allan Cone, vice principal of 
Bennet Junior High School, 
said today th a t about 100 are 
expected to attend. They will 
include teachers and principals 
from the public and parochial 
schools, and representatives 
from the town library, the town 
welfare department, the board 
of directors, the human rela
tions commission, and the townS ta te s  u rnce or jiiconomic

portunlty, will speak about the . manager s office, besides other 
Economic cipportunity Act. i civic organizations.

Dr. A. C. J o ta  S atti of New  ̂burned on the face when he 
^ n d o n ; Probate Judge and i warned other building resideiits. 
S tate CJentral committeeman {then attem pted to fight the fire 
n 1 1 1 ^® V incent: while awaiting arrival of fire-Sullivan of Plainfield, and Hugh , men.

aged by flames. Firemen were Oie Vernon Methodist Churrii 
able to exting^uish sev’eral sm all, ou Rl- 30 from  5 to 7 p.m. ’The 
fires in the second building. I supper is sponsored by the 

One unidentified occupant of i Women’s Society of Church 
the first building was s ligh tly . Service with Mrs. Anna ’Tyler

as chairman.

12di Circuit

Court Cases

E
Ml*. Baaiaald Snhratnn 

I^m eral scrvlc** tor Mr*. 
CkoMi Ketlsy Jotinaton. M, of 
New Britain, wtfs of Rsgtoakl 
JotaaCon, we«* heid Satiaxlay 
oftsmoon a t lo tbo  Funeral Far- 
lor. Hew Britain. Burial waa in 
I>Me*4ew O anetety, New Bri

disd T taaadaj 
a t  Sis Brigbt ^ e w  Oxrvaleacent 

Avon, o tte r a  kxig It-
neea,

liariiucB , beetdea her hMs- 
boad, krlM tea Imt parants, Mr. 
and Mtoa. H arry KeUsy of Bot 
don; a  danririer, Mt 
B oattri of Mew BMI tour

I Larie
Jk-., aS of Me 

te r, Ifa*. Jiunaa

a t Wm

a Rev. 
of Mbrih

M a
fuB on l 

K o iv a '

BIA N O H llH nX  SESMON 
Judge Max Relcher took 

especial note of teen-agere who 
delight in squealing the tires of 
their automofaUea, a t  today’s 
Carcutt Oburt 18 seoston.

TiaD* afte r tim e as  one of 
w young defendants ap- 

proaobsd the bench to  answer 
to  the oharge of m a k tiv  un 
rrecisaaiy noise w ith  a  m otor 
Tehlele, Judge Relcher implored 
of the a c c u s e d  for some

r ribte eneuac. Most often 
youth would either shrug 
his shouldera or place the 

blame for the aquealing tires 
on a  meriiaaloal difficulty, such 
as a  poor alutcb or a  sticking 
gas pedaL In  ona ease a  puddle 
of w ater waa Mamed.

Oatenatbly perturbed by the 
incessant flow of such offend- 
ass p ast his bench, Judge 
R eieiur indicated sternly th a t 
ha m ight vary wall raise the 
am ount of the fhia imposed for 
tM* oMenw in fu tu re weeks, 
perhoM  Incraasing the line by 
atopa lo r  aueaeeeive we eke.

A s proof th a t thia w aan t 
luat an  hBe th raet, he ordered 
finaa totaMag 1110 on five 
youthful defenrtanto arrested  
on Um  ttra  nolaa ehoirga. I n a t  
waefc lha higheat fine ierted on 
HMae offmaea w as only $10.

la ahidad among tbooe fined 
on thia oharge are; Thorasa D. 
Jodohi, 17, of 110 Greenwood 
Dr„ 880; Alan Fletcher, 17, of 
O o r m ^ , $80; Anaioe SleiijihM 
of IS HdaMmda S t ,  $80; S toh- 
W d jr , U u n a ^  80, o f 10 n i  
waod D r .  $18, had Roy B. 
JoroBM^ ik , o f MS M dga S t .  
$M*

McLaughlin of Griswold.
R^mblican candidates are 

Douglas M. Fellows of Hebron, 
an engineer and state represen
tative; Albert E. Waugh of 
3torrs, provost of the University 
of Oonneotlcut; J. ’Tyler P at
terson, speaker of the House of 
Representatives; William O. 
Jordon of WilHmontic, a mem
ber of the RepuWican State Cen
tral Committee; Horace Seely- 
Brown of Pomfret, former U.S. 
Oongressman; (jlaude Watrous 
of Chester, now serving his 
ndntSi term  in the House of Rep
resentatives, and John Lyman of 
Middlefield, who has served on 
the State Board of Education 
and State Building (Committee.

Voting will be held at the town 
hall froih 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Election officials tomorrow 
ere moderator, Fem e Hodgins; 
RepuUican checker, Rosemary 
Mediiriak; Democratilc checker, 
Maxine ^ c k e s ;  challenger. Re
publican, Donald Burke; Dem
ocrat, Edith Knight; machine 
tenders, Republican, M argaret 
Batty, Josephine Mann, Virginia 
Cununlngs, and Democrats, 
Mary Blanchard, Pauline Shack- 
way, Valerie Vasquenza. Absen
tee ballotB will be counted by 
Dorothy Potter, Republlccm, and 
PhylHs Ohorches, Democrat. 
Republican registrar M ary Wes
ton and Democrat reg istra r Jus
tine Burokas wlU also be pre
sent.

Anniversary News
Tolland’s answer to the coin 

shortage, wooden nickels, are 
nosr on sole a t the Anniversary 
H eadquarters on the G r e e n .  
These nickels can be redeemed 
a t  the Fam ily Picnic, June 27, 
for soda and ice cream, which 
will each coat one w o o d e n  
nickel. Change booths will be 
set up a t the r e f r s h m e n t  
stands. Each nickel costs five 
cents.

New arrivals a t  headquarters 
and the Shop on the Green, is 
the H istory of Tolland. The 
books ore available for $1 each.

Tickets for the Home Tour 
are now available a t the head 
quarters, P. O. Box 260; the 
Shop on the Green and a t  the 
Spliming Wheel Y am  Shop in 
Rockville.

The menu of the preball din 
oar, to  be held a t  the Itollan- 
American Friendship C l u b ,  
Kingsbury Ave., prior to the 
dance Jdiy  S, Include* fresh 
fru it cocktail, relish tray , ma
caroni atvd m eat aauce, prime 
ribs o t beef, mashed potatoes 
and vegetable, tossed green 
salad, iee «ream and coffee. 
T ickets a re  available a t  the 
headquarters.

SuoMner SohoM CMceied
The board of education has 

aanounBod th a t the propoeed 
sum m er school classes to  be 
held a t  H lsks Memorial School 
have been canceled. Ae of the 
closing raglatration date. onW 
a  few  ahUdrea had been m t-. 
M erad, and the nuatber was 
deemed hunffieieiit to  o m f a - !

Chief Ashe said th a t cause of 
the blaze was either from  an in
cinerator or set by children.

About two hundred area resi
dents viewd the blaze. Many 
were forced to re trea t from  their 
positions as the wind carried 
smoke and w ater a t them.

Firemen were a t the scene 
two hours before the blaze was 
finally declared out by Chief 
Ashe.

Chapter Meeta
Hope Chapter, Order of the 

E astern  S tar, will hold a  regu
lar business m eeting a t  the 
Masonic Temple, Orchard St., 
tomorrow night a t 8. F ather’s 
Day will be observed, and all 
members, especially fathers, 
are  cordially invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served 
a fte r the meeting.

VeriMn news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 P ark  SL. P.O. Box 827, te le
phone 875-8186 or 64S-271L

ize even one cleus to the 
span separated.

age

M andiester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845. 
Subscriptions and a d v e r t in g ,  
1116 Herald a t  875-8186.

Bolton

C a r H its  P o st, 
D riv e r  C h a rg e d

George S trauss, 66, of 36 
Florence St., Manchesteer, was 
arrested yesterday and charged 
with failure to  drive righ t af
te r his car w ent off the road on 
Rt. 86.

Police said th a t Strauss failed
to negotiate a  righ t curve an d *__ , .  . .

'Went off to the left knocking Loan Association, 
over a highway poet. He is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court Ju ly  12.

Events 
In State
(Continued from  Page One)

loan association branch Friday, 
was boimd over today to the 
next criminal session of Super
ior Court in Bridgeport.

Lauten, 43, of Riverdale, N.Y., 
was arraigned before Circuit 
Court Judge Arthur G. Wllliania 
J r .

Lauten pleaded innocent 
through hds court-appointed law
yer, Louis J . lacavo, to a charge 
of robbery with violence.

F riday 's holdiq> was a t toe 
West Broad Street branch of 
the Stamford Federal Savings

H o sp ita l N otes
ADMITTED SATURDAY- 

Mrs. H enrietta Case, 882 Pleae- 
M t Valley Rd., South Windsor; 
Richard Daruosse, WUlimanUc; 
Paul Fluet, St. Anthony’s Conv. 
Home, Rockville; Mrs. Roee 
Babineau, 25 Palm  St.; Lorry 
Blaze, 30 Lawler Rd., RockvIUe; 
Mrs. Irene Bozls, E as t H art
ford; Mrs. Evelyn Haiwey, 38 
Liberty S t ;  A rthur LaChance, 
74 S tarkw eather St.; Mrs. Jo
sephine Maizon, W a rrin g ; 
Dante Pedemonte, 769 Center 
S t ;  Mrs. Marie Phaneuf, E ast 
H artford: Mrs. Helen Plnney, 
15 E arl St.; Mrs. Em m a Pre- 
voet, Greenfield, Mass.; The
odore Trahon. 10 Olcott St.; 
Anthony Pyka, 72 Doene St.; 
Raymond Mason, Sunset Ter- 
ace, Vernon; Robert Burrill, 
Wapping; Mrs. Sophia Pan- 
ciera, 60 Porter St.; Miss Lyiuie 
Kelley, 10 Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. 
R ita Coulombc, 271 Hillstown 
Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Teresa Oaerili, 125 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. B arbara Fondaxi, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Norman 
Sellers, RFD 1; E rnest Wagner,

9 Johnson Ter.; Miss Helen 
Blozie, Wapping; Oscar Chete- 
lait, RFD 1; Miss Sherry Oough, 
Tolland; Mrs. Shirley Cowles, 
81 Avondale Rd.; H erbert Gem
stone, Storrs; Thaddeus Cziip- 
ryna, Danielson; Mrs. Melva 
Dandurond, 496 Hilliard St.; 
Charles Gagne, 104 Union St., 
Rockville; Mrs. M ary Heck. 43 
Hollister S t ;  Miae M argaret 
McGrath, E ast H artford; Mrs. 
M artha Mae, Wales Rd., An
dover; Mrs. Dorothy Murphy, 
69 E ^ u n d  St.; Miss Claudette 
Arkina, Glastonbury; Mrs. Stel
la Ruasak, Coventry: Mrs. Blm- 
ma Schmidt, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Miriam Sweeney, 28 U nco rd  
Rd.; Charles Trotter. 10 Legion 
Dr., Rockville; Norman Warrwi. 
142 Spruce St.; Miss Darrie 
Wllk, 71 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Zabilansky, Tolland; 
Thomas Oaxruthers, Lawler Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Aime Toulouse, 11 
Brent Rd., Vernon; Miss Desiree 
Atamian, 33 Pederson Rd., Ver
non; Stephen Oqrkum, ToUand; 
M ark Allew, Ellington; Mrs. 
Carrie FeegcL 854 Center St.; 
Daniel Beaulieu, 45 D urant St.; 
Todd Somerset, EUM»t Hartford; 
Miss Joan Marks, 69 Green
wood Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mr*. 
Blanche Ames, Ellington; Mrs. 
Geraldine Hipsky, Stafford 
Springs.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. M ark Sweet, 
Wapping.

BIRTHS YBSTEJRDAY: A 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Sklimer, E ast Hartford: a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Metevier, 444 W. Middle 
Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllaim Zavatkay, W ap
ping.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
te r to Mr. and Mrs. John Ku- 
rowskl. 61 Scott Dr.; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clough, 
122 Bisseli St.

G olf E q u ip m e n t 
T a k e n  fro m  C ar

Erno Sauchlni of 122 Maple 8t. 
reported that $100 worth ^  golf 
equipment was stolen from Ws 
automobile parked a t the WhRon 
Memorial Library Friday night. 
The equipment included a set of 
club*, a  collapsible cart, a  bag 
and some balls.

Police reported wd«t appeared 
to have been an u n su c c e s^ l a t
tem pt to break into the Variety 
Caiterer* building on 1099 Tol
land Tpke. during the weekend. 
A window a t the northeast cor
ner was broken completely 
away but only a small portion 
of the protecting wire mesh 
guard waa pried off, yielding a 
space apparently too small for 
passage.

5 0 0  Seek 
L o st B oy 
In O xford

(OoBUimed from Pag* Oaa)

Jamee, one of five children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Damello. 
was in Oxford with his parents 
to attend a  graduation p ^ y  at 
the Jocks Hill Road home of 
Patrick Kennedy.

Mrs. Damello said, “He Just 
wandered down the street. We 
don’t know if he went Into the 
woods or if he might have been 
picked tq> by car. We don’t 
know.” •

A rtis ts  Visit 
White House, 
Urge Caution

(Oontinaed from Poga Oaa)

“wUh toe principal purposs of 
the day — a  White House festi
val of the arts in which w* are 
all proud and happy to partici
pate.”

Among the reader* was au
thor John Hersey, who aoid his 
passages from his book ’’Hir
oshima” were being road “on 
behalf ot the great num ber of 
clizens who have became 
alarm ed in recent week* by the 
sight of fire begetting flra .”

“ Let these words be a remin
der,” Hersey said in bis intro
duction :

"The step from one degree of 
violence to the next is imper
ceptibly token, and ceinnot easi
ly be taken back. The end point 
of these little steps is horror and 
oblivion. We cannot tor a  mo
ment toeget the truly terminal 
dangers, in these times of mis
calculation, of arrogance, of 
accident, of reliajice not on ; 
moral strength but on m ere mll- 
Hary power. War* have a  way ; 
of getUng oik of hand.”

While the writers were hold
ing forth in the Bast Rocnti, the 
President was browsing on toe ‘ 
floor below and out In the 
Jacqueline Keiuiedy Gaiden 
amid display* of outstanding 
works of contemporary art, 
gathered tor this unique featlvol 
aimed a t stimulating and en
couraging the arts in America.

Aides said the President en
joyed the display, which wo* set 
up during his weekend absence 
at Ms Texas ranch.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

T o w n  G irl W ins 
G ra n t’s A w ard

Dianne M. Novokmiskl, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Novakouskd of 158 Oroft Dr., 
has been aw ardsd one of toe 36 
WilUam T. G rant scholarships 
given each year to sona and 
dauBbtci* of W.T, Grant *m- 
ploye*.

M e la a  M uioheater High 
senior, will attend L*Moyne CM- 
lege, and has worked tor the 
Parimde G rant’s. She was chos
en on the basis of her high 
school academic oik! extivi cur
ricular record, and ctklege 
board oMaminattana.

Vijet P a tro l 
Finds B

EVERYBODY CAN VOTE FOR THE 

COUINSES
 ̂ PULL THE THIRD L E V E R -J U N E  15th

$ i i : i
1 *les

(Oontliined from Page Oaa)
bridge had been bit last Satur
day.

Heavy a ir  atrlkes also oontin- 
ued inside South Viet Nam 
acahiat suspected Viet Ootv- 
targeU . U.S. Navy and Marine 
Ooxps plaiMs were said to hava 
flown 118 sorties Sunday and 
pilots olaimsd heavy damog* to 
targets and suspected toow  oon- 
centrattone.

---------------------- ac

Tired Commuter 
Buys Own Town
(OonttaiMd irrom Va«e Ona)

Krueger says he axpeets his 
position as tbs town’a only bui 
nsssman to keep Mm on tos job 
BMMt of tbs Uma.

"But it’s g o l^  to be a  lot 
mors than just puitchlng a  ton# 
«)oek. W«’re to a tt to build up 
Ourris, but afillhaep tt on a 

Ilv* old ttOBllsr bftsia. 
We’va naasr basn boppiar m xm  
Hvaa.** ■

C h icag o  H o n o rs  
T w o  A s tro n a u ts

(C oat tram  F age O a ^

Officetur C I R t m i T i t l l L  e$*aVIRTl'lR i e i i e i i  *
VOTI r«« Mrr rivts

About, 6,600 ptmili wee* to pat 
MeDivttt and Unsto through a 
gaselton-and-aaewer peeM  in 
MbOormlok Placo. Other piaha 
Mr Ike day InrtndiMl a  dtamir tor 

attronaula party glvsn by 
,o r DMey, and a  S rsw a' 

d la ^ y  a t nigM.
As toe civic wrtoams got aa- 

dar way at O’Hsre Attpoct, 
‘ 10() eivH ilgtala demon-

■■ ' I s
' Ue>

A m ttm  i t

to Be Sere These 
^Peieters Are Dows

-vt;

THE COUINSES GAVE YOU A CHOICE

PULL THE THIRD LEVER I
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South W in d so r

poUing Places Are Listed 
For Tomorrou^s Election

gonto Wtodadr a o b in  In D Ia-t 
^  vote a t  P liasant
Xralley School and D tatrict Trto 
gt South WindBor School 
m tomcnvw’a s p e ^  Oonotltu- 
llfflw r Oqn'vchtton irieotton.

Vbttog houni wUl be im n  6 
f  m. Co 7 p tn .

Candidatas alected wU! toem- 
ulate oonatituttpoai proviatona 
for tha dkitrlot of the Sanata, 
gnd apportioa the Houaa of
Reprseentattvee.

qhai* will be aaven candi
dates from both m ajor parties. 
Xbe Demoorattc oasididatas will 

suComattoally alectad. The 
RepuHioail p arty  has  a  contest 
))*twaan tha  m ajor OOP oandi- 
dsies and th e  I ^ t a a t  Republi- 
oan caadkktea. E leo ton  naty 
vote for any aaven camUdatas.

The foAlctwlng candidates will 
gppeair on the  voting nmchJnes 
Row lA, Dem oaratte, Simon 
BernstettA Abcahom 8. Bor- 
don. John C. Clartc Jk., Paul 
Groobart, George Hanncn. 
James J. Kennelly and EU B. 
lifahltz.

Row 2B, Republican, Ray
mond E. Baldwin, Jamee E. 
Bent, Jcim  L. Bonee, FVadertek 
U. Oonrad Jr ., Samue! Gould, 
adwin H. M ay Jr., F iancea B. 
Redick.

Row 3C, Fvoteot RapublleaiM, 
Oonstanoe S. OtaUinB James
r .  ColUns.

Restrara C lalra O rltaer and 
Roberta Q m lon said r ^ s t e r ^  
voters who have moved within 
the town an d /o r d istrict since 
the national November election 
must vote according to  their 
previous resldsnce and p o l l  
location In tom orrow's rtcc- 
Uon. The reg istriua will be 
available fo r  eonfirmation of 
any questions concerning the 
elartlon.

OairthmlBg Stody 
Basil K annszyn, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. P e te r Karmazyn, 432 
Buckland Rd., who has received 
a  degree w ith  distinction in 
political science from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, plans to 
continue bis studies a t Duks 
TTnlversity for a  law degree.

A ria M eetlag
The South Vlflndsor W im en’s 

Club fine a r ts  com mittee vrlll 
meet tonight a t 8:80 pm . a t 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Reeves, 112 Oak St.

Ladtos N ight Set 
The South W indsor Exchange 

Club win hold a  d ln n sr-m ee tl^  
tonight a t  7:30 a t  Howard 
Johnsons R M taurant, R t. 30. 
This will be ladles n ig h t A 
■odsl hour will follow dinner.

Tho Valley P laxiten  C3ub wUl 
bold its annual meeting tomor- 
morrow. Membeia will leave a t 
6:30 p jn . for the bom* of Mrs. 
WUIism M ytorall, 40 Sprues 
L a  for a  tour o f Elisabeth 
iPark, H artfosd. Upon reUira 
to Mr*. M yshrali;s home, a  buf
fet supper will bie served and a  
businem m eeting held. In  event 
of rain the tour will be can
celed, but the supper will atill 
be served a t  6:30 pm .

The following offlesrs will be 
tostalled: Mi*. R ichard Bhrana 
president; Mrs. John Jonecayk. 
first vioa-prasldsnt; Mrs. Jo 
seph H sbert, second vice- 
piraident: l i r a .  John Holotsck,

secrM sry; Mia. Leonard W hlt- 
treaaurar, and M n . H ar- 

old Arosa, historian.
^  Lenetog F o r Iraq
Thomas OM eara, son a t Mr. 

M  Ml*. Thomas A. fVMera, 
472 Avary S t ,  win bsgln teach
ing In Bagdad, Biaq on S e p t 1.

O M eaih  win teach algebra 
te d  plane geometry in  a  high 
school run  by Jesuit prlM ts in 
Bagdad. H s graduatwl today 
from Fairfield University with 
a  BA degree.

ODCsara became Interested 
in  teaching abroad through 
guest speakers a t  the univer
sity. IDs m other commented 
th a t he also thought t t  was a  
good way to  gain eiqperience 
and traveL

O'M eara vrill leave the 
TTnited S tates on Aug. 4 and 
travel Uiihugh Ireland, Eng
land, France and Germkny be
fore reporting to  his new po
sition. H e is a  1960 graduate of 
BUaworth High School.

GM  Seout News
Mrs. M artha WUUams, El

lington Rd. was recently pre- 
sented w ith a  Girl Scout S ta tu 
e tte  aiMj a  certificate of appre
ciation from the Girt Scout 
leoders of South Windsor.

Mrs. WlIHsms has been In 
socuUng sliuia 1951 and has 
served s s  leader, neighborhood 
advisor, troop consultant, fund 
drive tealrm an  and delegate to  
tha Connecticut 'Valley council 
and is presently leader of 
Jun io r Troop 247, P leasant Val
le;- '  ’’i<—’

Jun io r Troop 980 under the 
Ieaa;.',3hip of Mrs. Florence 
Palm er made baskets from 
tw igs and flUed them w ith 
floweia to  bs used on Memorial 
Day.

Few er Cut Oft
A strong wind yesterday sent 

a  large tree limb eraehlng down 
on electric wires and power tor 
the northeast end of town was 
cu t off about an oire and a  half 
hour*. A  ■pokeaman from Con
necticut Light and Power aakl 
the wires were broken near the 
com er of Sullivan Ave. and 
Troy Rd.

Power was cut off a t 12:15 
pm . and restored a t 1:40.

Yootli Arreated
George D. Capitan, 17, of 720 

Sullivan A va w as arrested late 
Saturday night and charged 
w ith intoxication and breach of 
peace. Police said he was seen 
ruiutlng down a street shout
ing. Rratdents restrained him 
im til police arrived.

Meettnge
The sp ring  raffle eommlttee 

of St. Froncia of Assisi Church 
will meet, tonight a t  8 in the 
church hail.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will hold a  mid-week B i b l e  
study class tomorrow a t  lO 
a m .

'Ths united Religion Census 
Committes win n i ^  a t  8 to
night a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P arry  Roberts of 1142 
Sullivan Ave.

LWV Meeting Set
Ttie development of huinsn 

resources committee of tlM 
South Windsor League of Wom
en Voters wil m eet tonlgM o i 8 
stt tb s home of Mrs. Richard 
aievecs, 62 Woodland Dr. This 
wQI be th e  ssdond preaentetion 
to  League member*.

A  description of the five cu r

ren t fa d e n l legisfative acts th a t 
a re  providing economic aid to 

a n d S e f^ io d tt-  
qdvantagad persona vrOI be pre- 
oented.
' The foBosring oommittee 

memAtef* will lead discuealan of 
the acta : Mr*. R ieban) Larivl- 
e r a  *Man|Mwsr Devetopment 
aad T ia tn liq r:"  Mrs. J rtm  Anw- 
soB, TooertOiMl Eduootlon 
Act;*’ MTa B eedier Mothar, 
“a v t t  RigMa (eduooiUOn and 
emptojnnent seettons)” and Mrs.
Otoveiav "Boonomic Opportunity 
Act."

A fter oil local leagues hava 
toportad a  conaeneua or ag rea 
m eitt o f etaiidards, a  nottoiMl 
poeKlon wM be taken and the 
local leegue win acUveiy woric 
in the oammuntty to  w pport 
the porttion.

Mhaekeoter Bvenlag Herald 
Sooth Windsor eorreapendent, 
Browale Joseph, t elephene $44- 
6148.

SHOOK JEWELERS

HEADQUARTERS
f o m w

W O R LD ’S  ONLY 
ELECTRONIC D M EPIEC E

A C C U T R O N *
h, BULOVA

Priesd From •125
B odgret T e rm s

SHOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Legion Fetes 
F. E. Miner

More then 300 American 
Legioneires were on hand S at
urday evening a t the L-egion 
Home to honor P ast Command
er Froncia E. Miner, executive 
offleer of the Rocky Hin Vet 
erame Home and Hospital. The 
group, representing ail levels of 
the Legion from the local to  the 
national, was conaldered the 
largest turnout In 25 years to 
hoBHM- an IndividuaJ. Edson M. 
Bailey served aa toastm aster, 
lending his g reat humor to  the  
toetivlties.

Henry WtorZbicki, command
er of the M anchester poet, w«l 
coined the gathering and credit
ed Miner for hU leadcnM p, 
gvMaaca mad dadloaUon. On be- 
h a t to f  toe Poet, the commander 
proeented the hoswied guest 
^ t h  a  goM life membership. 
Word* of prntoe and congratula- 
^  were spoken by Edward 

p ert departm ent oom- 
mander and post national vice 
coM naoder; by Brig. Gen. Ray
mond W atte, oonunandont of 
the Rocky HUl Veteran* Home 
and Hospital; Hugh Graham, 
T^^eportment commander of C o ^
nectlcut; Joseph Leonard, __
tlonal executive com mitteeman 
and Edward Lynoh, national 
senior vice oommander.

Deputy Mayor David Berry 
TrtFeeented the Town of Man- 
chestw  and tend a  le tte r f r tm  
Mayor Mahoney, who woe un
able to be present. Misa B ar
bara Wallet, president of the 
American Leghm Auxiliary, 
also spoke. Mrs. EdUh m attery, 
a  oloee personal ftriend of Min- 
afn  presented him vrith & guest 
bo«* wtolch OH presuiit had adgn- 
sd.

E arl Petersen, chairm an ior 
the affair, presented Miner w ith 
a g ift on behalf of the Re
habilitation Commission of the 
leg io n  and read several tele
gram s and letters of congratu
lations, including greetings 
from Gov. John Dempsey. A 
g ift waa also presented by Mrs. 
Wilbur UtUe.

Miner expressed his thanks 
for th s  testim onlai afforded 
him. and expressed his personal 
phlloacqphy of life. He gave 
g rea t credit to  fala wife as  “a 
tr«nandoua source for good 
judgm ent” Hie son and daugh- 
ter-in-Iasr, Mr. end M n. 'Wel
don M iner of Bolton, and their 
five children w ere introduced.

Miner, who is celled ‘̂ a j o r ” 
by niany of hie friends, w as 
commander of th e  M anchester 
Poet in 1948. He has been ac
tive in d ia tr ie t departm ent and 
national Legion acUvtties. H e is 
cinrenUy vice chairm an of 
the RehibllitaUon Commiaaion, 
D ep t of Connecticut, Ameri
can Legion. He ia serving on 
the Oovemor's (Committee for 
Employment of the H andi
capped, is a member of the 
board of directors of the H a rt
ford Association fo r Retarded 
Children, and is chairman of the 
M anchester Post’s  renovatloo 
and executive commltteea.

The Light Touch '

BiioF Chat Now
i r i l l  d i i n i h t t t e  

jo u r <]ue|dbQS 

8od cUrify 

jouc d e q w m

mim5 5 | s t 7 |
kSeiMee t l

R | | I C ; Y « I  

$ H ^  lu 'cTIM 
OfMlioer PMMir^ -

by the

F A IR W A Y  F A M IL Y

lA friend of ours didn’t^ 
think his girl was explo
sive — until he dropped 

^her . . .
Women should be blamed 

ktor moat of the lying that^  
men do. Thejr inalat on 
^■iring queetlone . . .

^You’re  getting  oltT^when^ 
a  clothing aaleoman puU 

. a  tiqie measure arotm dj 
*your w aist—and both of” 
you can read i t  . . .

^We know a  fellow who’e^ 
so weU off be has to  have 

.h ie money microfilmed be-i 
'fo re  he can f it i t  an  into 
his waHet . . .
 ̂K smooth skin 1s a  girl’s'  ̂
beat asaet^-eq>ec{ally if 

. i t ’s  m ink . . .
One at our best aasete a t  
both Falrwayz la our w ide. 

^aaleotlon of pots, peru  a n d ' 
ea rn in g  W are for your- 

^aelf or g ift f ir in g .
Tern oonvenieht locatione: 

.Downtown M ain S tre a t; 
hand 70$ Boat Mid 
Tnnmike. (N axt to  tha 

.FpinUar M aricet) ^

Herald Newsboys Among Record Baseball Crowd
Twelve Herald newsboys and four staff members 
were among the 57,175 fans at Shea Stadium yes
terday—largest crowd in the ball park’s history. 
They saw the L.A. Dodgers take two from the N.Y. 
Mets—a trip the boys earned by acquiring new 
customers. 'The group included front row, from left,

Brad Steurer, Phil Isleib, Joe D’Amato, Mike Little, 
Brad Mosher, Mark'Baer and Jim Clifford; second 
row, Freemont Wilson, Herb Rowley, Paul Frank- 
enberg, Bob Beebe, Mark Plante, Ed Poutre, Charles, 
Graff, Howard Holcomb and Circulation Manager 
William Anderson. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

W ereiid  abditt 
th u  cenveim - 
Uon em ipoaad 
to  hava taken 
place between 

Communlat 
and an  A m er
ican. Cotnitotr 
n l e t :  " Y o u  
p e o p l e  a r e  
finmy. You 
call thinge by 
the exact op- 
poeite of their
n a t u r a  A _____ _____
g rea t big fel-gt«w art Jrtin ston
low you caU
T iny ,’ a  bald headed guy  you 
call ‘Curley.’ How crazy can 
you g e t? "  American: Tell me, 
w hat’s the meaning of the R us
sian word ‘P ravda,’ the name of 
you Government’s official pubU- 
cation?” Communist: “Why, 
’P ravda ' means tru th . 'Why do 
you a s k ? ” American: ’’Well, I  
simply wanted to  show th a t you 
Communists offlclaUy label 
things by the exact cqq>osite of 
w hat they are. We do i t  only in 
fun." Well, triith  and fun and 
friendliness are po rt and parcel 
of our philosophy in b u ^ e s s ,  
here fo r  you to  use and enjoy a t  
your convenience, w ith terrific 
sov lce  and values. M ay we 
serve you? Dillon Sale.*) and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford dealer, 
316 Main St., M anchester. 
Phone 643-2145.

V,: ,:> W A Y

■T

i ,Sv,’ ■

SUNDAY, lUNE 20tk IS FATHER’S DAY- DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

T R IR L E -S  B L U B  *.

'/uslK  ntOM
and For Father s Day, Grand Union Has The Tastiest, Tenderest

IfEEM arSDUESl
iBtm, cw* X1»-QT. PKG.

CARUTION
D R Y N M

OOODTRwrtAT.JrilKMlM

Y - CLIP THESE COUPONS ■

iR BSISSnW
■W HMs Ottipitt ae4 Pwrtwe ef

ANY TWO CANS
kaht CAur. 

KIPE OLIVES
odoDTvnmMr.. JtWIK «li

IRBIMSSTAMKI
M m  CiM «4P>r«taa46-OZ. CAN

JOHNSON'S
KLEAK'S?

)nriaVNEMfe

RSSIBSIM K
CAL. BTL.

F/oncSoniimi
ISSJ55L  “

RBM W SnVSl

a ss'm itm s
ooopTimo •AT..Juirewh I

iRBSOESniKl
mi Mi Omwm $Bi MAmbd if
t-OX. CAN rRKSHPAK ee

OAlDDnOM
BLACK PEPPER

REE 5 1 SUMPS!
xisTUtrissMirosiMg
t  pack im-ox DeilCaa 

U H B lO Y Ih il
DOG FOOD
•imESk D

iRUSleSUBSl
WM fM i C$8MH 8tt4 PweltoM WrOUR 1-LB. PROS.

jn S P S a
—rtBW$CBB9—rt9<

IR B S IU S D U V S I
soiwasrM i 
iM aPlO.

AMtBI
o » i

jp a m .

iR B M V S D B P S j
IIUoCmMW oW ̂ Mtall 

PKG. OP ItO
T u m

TRABAOS
I

iM ii iw
' WMW|CiWBil4ipe*Nee$|

^ a t n  «-0K. CANS

ĴOICEMUnS

U.S. CHOiq AND PACKBrS TOP BRANDS!
W ELL  TR I M M E D

Chuck Steak
® F .R 0 A S T  to 6 9 ‘ ^ p R O A S T  > .4*’  GHUCKhEAK a .5 9 "
SSoSbE R STEiuc . . ’P ’  RDCTEAK * ,89*  g I S s r ib r o a s t  .,99*^
FRESH L EA N

Ground Chuck
TENDER JUICY  S T E A K  5 B A E

Porterhouse ib r  ^
BMULAR 9WW%Mm B oW
S«)RTRIBS

5&.STEAK 
a .S S ’’ GROUNDROUND

B ON EL ESS  B O T T O M

Round Roost

to69‘ SSatTSafipk »,89‘
' A A .  rxAisin*
0.99  ̂ r i iKENRDS 0,59 *̂

BONELESS i V A R

Beef for Stew \Jt
CHUCK FILLET 
S huck  ROAST

0 ,79^  s u S d b a c o h
a 59' raSSas“

J*79'
5t69'

uvnw nuvrM t .
m I oona ^
b e e f iR S T

S h e  fF eeahm m t F r m t ts  m m d T 'm g m tm e te a - l^ t ie r  J I* W  C ra m d t U m im t

SW EET-RED  RIPE

^W A T E R M E L O N  = 7 9

LIIBIQOBSniPSi
IfMTMiOMWteff riitEWaf

n z  G-OZ. CANS
i t o x n

HiwmiPuiCH

hiarto«rtC O tteo«»w «c»A tO sm l

tSSU M PS 'l
*aiUi if

ANYZPKGa
R u n

S c H i t f r r s  F oods

E OMECOWCAWacaEteaiel

lU B IN E S n H P S ]
mmOMpMwfVacMiC

TRRKE, lO-OZ.
a u B D u M n u n n
H addock D n m o ts

rmsisSDUflPSJ
VM Wi Oî Ett nd ftrcfcBat $f

TWO M>K. PBGS.
i M D i ir R O g y

CORN FRITTERS
OOQDTBRT

S 4 .T ..ja iB M k

|R E E 5 | s s n » S |
h TM C$Mte MlPwdW ei
14-OZ. FROKEN
CKANDOnON

CHOC. CAKE
S o o o D T m r

BATTiONClIlk

|iMire«N coweoAwacirtvOMl

R S 5 I = S I I » S

CUCraOEKS
3 . 2 5 '

RCM AIira LETTUCE
2 o . 2 5 '

E M  PLANT I TELLOW SQUASB
2to.29”

PRIDE OF MAINE
POTATOES

S reen b ea n s  1
t n i i niT paGVBwiAA mja.
i i m E  TURNOVERS . . 1 0 'fSmE «r>59'  

srS9'

C ooiin ff
SUMMER DRINKS;
AT lUMNEE SAVIMG MUCBl

MOTT’S TROPICAL
FRUIT PUNCH
4  « |o o

B m tr e  M a m th

GRAND UNION
CREAM CHEESE

FENODIMSODA 
N D K  a s f f i i  

FMinRDnB 
fR A F E D lin

1 2 ^ 8 9 *

3 ^ 8 9 *

VELVEETA
SHARPSPREAD t c 3 9 '  
S r a C H  CHEESE tC  63' 
REDDI-WHIP ’̂ 5 9 '

MOTT’S APPLESAUCE FAMILY
SIZE

CCMETCLEiUlSER
snT&lrAN
rUnCSOFTEHER
ITORTSOAP
MB* ** T tm  Boa

IVORY SOAP 
U.HE CHEER 
DiSHDETERCEHT
i&olTBiow

5t 29‘

2 s 35'  
4 ' E ’ t P  

^ 2 7 * 

«  t t

Sî .V0
mFoEmGENT
WorT uodd
JOTUQDID
l O L ^ A N

nOULLUODID
m jQ i
ISm s y s o a p

SL

TWO IJ-OZ. PKG.S. 
MlABBMimV.WUtf.
ANEUCANCHEESt
Barm. Mi l  wans Bra

D
tt8teS*QllW*C1irTkl5l

|R S 5 8 E S U » S j
TWO ll-OZ PKG.S.

I t t i a w i — f.WMK,
P D im w tv n ss

MB.nac.BKn

D
RtlOrt OM6 cow ow  M i Cm>«OB6^

iR B I M B S n iP S l
Winiir’ittHttttiAPwrfBif

FAMILY SIZK
CREST

TOOTHPASTE
B r.cioi> Ttnio

SAT.. J U M  tm k

j l lB M U S I l lP S l
kCrtvMattiPttM
rnke-CoosM
PRELL 

SHAMPOO
I JS% ISS^

[inSISrSQMPSi
LARGB JAB

SECRET

I  jpiSPSL.
I imrn >mCttB9te»6mB$6»B$9|

Imnm
' miptkemmrn

M D f e in B 2 3 b '7 D e M r ” a M « B  ^ 4 f  U H O I T * * ^  tT 3 8 *
'a u m m s ^ W - f m X r Z r m  W S O L m  t

Manchester Parkadt, Bliddle Tpke. Weat-4)pen Daily 0:30 AJM. to 0 PJL
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UTTLE SPORIS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

tt r nno 
t̂ AfPSH 
TopaY
4«««<0fUU.

TSgFT
1ST"

swfe~
fOOL WMff R ftoo

match
YbpAY

BUGGS BUNNY

'CAREPUL OP THAT 
TRUCK ...WATCH THAT 

PEDESTRIAN ..SLOW 
DOWN A BIT....

a
OUT POR THAT BUCV., 

WATCH THE SWÎ Â ÊR . 
DON'T HIT THAT BOAT...

■ y

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

MILLIONS OP 
YEARS A S O -
p l a c e : Moe\
A LAMP OP 
QUESTIOKIABLB 
^O GR APHY... 
c a s t : ALLEY OOP 
ANP OOOLAtMOOVIANS 
OP PnOMINB>lC^ PR. 
W3NMUG A  RESEARCH 
PHYSIClSr OF GREAT 
RENOWN ANPACOVBY 
OF LITTLE OIP LAPIES 
FROM MARS* PABBLEM 
IN ASTRONAYIGATIONM.
r e c o n n a is s a n c e . .

..WHENEVER 
WE CAN GET/ 
ENOUGH 
FUEL TO 
MAKE THE 

TRIP'

AND ITS SO

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

N O .TW A N K S.
HOLLYHOCK.>

^ ( * 9Km90

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

i 2A-

u

C Z )

®JV:>

SHORT RIBS

*2L

WHW HAPP^eP?
'SOMEONE BORROWED W  
I SOMBRERO 1b DO 1HE 
MEidCAN HW m c£ .

)J

©

BUZZ SAWYER

BUT IS NOT 
BACKTONI6HT, 
MH-A, WSIL 
LEAVE EARLY 
TOMORROW 
MORNING 
AND—

BUT THAT 
[ m ayBE TOO 

UTE, PEDRO, 
HE MAY BE 

I TROUBLE.

& « ; ■

I f'
f  I
I  IHI: I

BY FRANK O’NEAL
VfHlU 1 W ? ^ .

f$ T IU .W W lH 9  it /

o n ly  s o  CO
POUNDiNr LEATHEir ASAINGT 
UEATHEK,Y«r GET WHATt MEAH 
ROCKY OUOHTA SBARWlTH ̂ OMB 
ftjMK IN THE Rin g  t o  GET KEAOy, 
FDR 56NSSIRD«WtH/OATGU/ 
woutD Ra b b tT'Pu n c h  h is  
,OWN GRANDMOTHER.̂ ,

HlH-HlH/TM W W AHiAPOF'ieu, 
PUNCHY/ WILB OSTENSIBLY^ 
TRAINING ROCKY rV E  ALSO 
BEENPOniNG'lOOIN 
CONDITION .'TO USE THE 
VERNACULAI^.'iWU'RE IN THE

Pi n k .' to m o r r o w  t l l  have j
YOU GO A FEW FAST ROONDSi 

WITH ROcKY.'j

h'A-
J I  ■

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Golf

■ llHWd
lOCWtjrWdlacftuitnHot ifakwr 

dWi
U a n b  for

MQIoinpdBt 
IBIbtA  
ITnmfailM
U ____
IBCu tm  ihtttar 
aOADowutee toe 

wuU
aiSleflUn Tolento 
98IU(loiila
SB Aftati
37Nc»m  (od 
n  WhtMmmtlMd 

pitcher 
SOObUgitktH 
MDwuf fowk 
JTSand— IS

SBIWlMr ( f t j  
dtSontiMni.

eoBiUllAtlM 
dSPhau^ laood

dd^oUtM 
ddCtty to V o ^  

lloantataa.lw.) 
dBAromatle ntto 
BOIntwiiM
BIBmt mu<
82RMPM1 OW*-), „  r „ i i ,

DOWN 13 culMd
I L mt volcaplc; iBApproNd 

noand 30C rM
aOcM niinM t XZRucg^^ 
SUvtoC raounUto.e
4Tnrn imWe oatS4IO*»»y 
5 paiud poMtioo
BEnduiliUe 

wine t«mm1
7 Animal tralnen 28 G ro ^ o T
8 Number centraiiiici
9 Recount niUoni

13

nr
nr

emm>«A,iK.TJ4.K«B.uj.M.oei

R n s f

UBniMolad̂  
modMi tim. 

ISSeM tW i^dli 
USaddaSsBoto 
S40M ad«as.ttS 

. iinkf
‘asBUiek 

dOStaala 
41 Butt 
48 ■
47
48

■SSwS

r r

w

KT

•— S5

W

Ji

"Ht's at that awkward age . . .  young enough to need 
diaciplino and old enough to con hia-way out of it!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

ALLRlGI-rr.' X  THAT OLD BOY 
A« * RIG M T/ \w a s  h u f f e d  

A L L  E I G H T / J  b e c a u s e  itK iu rr I /J LOQ^gp like 
HE'D HAVE TO  ̂
W A IT-N O W  

HE'S HUFFED 
WHEN HIS 

.WAIT IS UP/

? w

TH' DENTIST SHOOTS 
'EM OUT A BACK 
DOOR SO THEY 
WONT SIT BACK 
DOWN AN' FINISH 
TH' STORY/ LOOK 

AT THOSE 
MAGAZINES/

-ftr
‘1  1 \ \ _ D
i f l - I a - vrj I

HEROES ARC MADE-NOT BORN
CDR.WiLUAMj

SI1S5

i i " " i i i i i  n n : J
PR,TH0RCURKB<PSt)|N/«0NAPtSAPPDINTIN6N0TE. 

'  MY FATHER HAS HAD A

BEN CASEY

BY ROY CRANE

WELL ENOUGH. 1 HAVEN’T A 
UCENSE, BUT I'VE SOLOED.

GIVE ME 30 MINUTES AND I 'U  MEET 
YOU AT THE AIRSTRIP, AULA. I'LL 
SO TO LA ROSA WITH YOU

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

BUtMCOINNIS, you 
HIT THE BALL LIKE 
SAMMY SNEAQ/ 
CAN'T OUIT I

f
MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1C.
I'VE BEEN 
WORKING 

EXTREAAEiy 
HARD THIS 

|M ORNING.

rrrm > .
’ W H A TIN E E D IS TO  ’ 
GET AWAY FROM ALL OF 

THESE RESPONSIBILITIES 
FOR A WHILE. ___^

M4-

NCTTHING LIKE 
0 RELAX yOUR

BHUFFLEBCARD
TENSIONS.

TIRING DAY AFTER THE LONG 
TRANS-ATIANTIC TRIP.

I  PONT UNDERSTAND 
IT. I  JtlSTASGUMEP 
HE WOULD ACC0T

■=‘4

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

7 "

n^A&ZBSTFmjhiQ, 
KNOWIN0 THAT 
eVB2/BOCVIN 
-n ^ w p L D te  
AFJZAIDOF'vOU.

X

■ /
G R R H r / .'

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
6000 OP YOU 
TO LOOK ME UP. 
EABYl'HOPtNOO 
a n d ,McKEE TOOK 
ftW L im a  PRANK 
MJ.MeOOD FiMl

SIR ROLLO'B FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKER IS PULL.
I  p r o m is e d  t o  MAKB 
r o o m  f o r  a n o th e r
SAQ HE'S BRINGMG

ZACHARY MAY 
KNOW SOMEONE 
WHO UKES WILD J 6REATI HERES THE k e y  TD 

HIS LOCKER IN CHBPPlNSTONl 
HELP V0URSELP»THEN DROP 
THE KEV OFF AT MV INN

YESj INOIEOI 
ru-rR YN OT 
TO MAKE A 

'mofiMseun
GIVE TH8 OLD 
SOYMVTIWNMA

DAVY JONES

F IS H IN G , D A VY  
A N P  M A R C O  

A R E  s t a r t l e d  
S V  A  H IG M - 

R ITC H E P i E A R -

BY LEPF and McWILLIAI

il“l r I IZ VyBAH,DAVy... '
J tiSoK  WHAT'S 

s j y o w  !  y ^ C O M IN Q  OUR wwy.

”V:.- V
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Track

Ellington Ridge
m iM B S B -O U B S T  TO U RN K T 

Seiturday
O row : JU n Ocrdoii end 

etan HillneW, 6 9 ; K erry  BSlch 
^  WeUy 0 1 e « i. 71.

Ijow net: Leirry Scranton end 
N eff, 70-10 60, M ark

Kravlt* and A rt D elley, 181-18—  
38, Gene K elly  and Ted Torrant, 
73-10—63, P ete  NaletejUa and 
John Serenet, 75-10— 65,

Tjnirureat drive: H arry BUch 
}48 yarda.

Qloseat to  pin, Paul Levack, 
(Hree feet, five Inchee.

OANOER TO U RN A M EN T 
Cloecat to  pin, Paul Levack 

3' 5” Phil D ecorcto 6 ’ 8”, A rt 
DeUay. r  1 1 ” .

I»^v gvom—S ta n  ICarkowskl, 
71

Seleeled  Nine
Tom Ferguaon, 38-11 —  27. 

Gene Kelly, 38-6— 2̂7, A1 Kemp 
33.3— 27, P ete  N aktenis 33-5 —  
28. BOB Peck, 32-4— 28.

k ltkere  —  P ete  Teeta, 87-12 
_-7S Bennie Menachell 96-20 —  
T6, FVed McKone 76-8— 70, W ill 
Kiibnly 85-16— 70, A1 Deilay, 
86-16— 70, Oene K elly 82-13—
70. ______

lA D IE S  S E L E C T E D  N IN E
• Vera Ikmnon 42-16— 27, NeV 

He Johnson 40-12— 2̂8. B erth a  
KunaH 40-12— 28.

Kickers —  EEle Cbaine 120- 
43—7.6. B erth a  Kunell 99-24— 
75, P et Anderson 125-46— 80, 
Poro KeHner 100-20 -80.

PRO SH OP E V E N T  
Sunday

tow  BToes, Jo e  Olko, 73. 
s r a P B I S E  TO U RN A M EN T 
Sam MlUken 70-10- -60, Paul 

Groobert 69-8  -60. Barney Web- 
ar 74-12—62, Fred Meurant, 68- 
6 -6 2 .

Kickers —  Beumey W eber 84- 
J3—71. Steve Truex 86-16— 71, 
Bel Roesitto 78-8— 70.

L A D IE S  S U R P R IS E  
TO U RN A M EN T 

Vere Konnon 92-33— 59, E llle 
Chains 103-86—67, Joan  Wilson 
B -26—67.
, Kickem —  Jo a n  Wilson 108- 

32 -7 6 , BlMe CSudne 117-46 —

?■ Country Oub
B E S T  16

F U L L  H AN DICAP
Saturdav

Class A—F ra n k  K lem an 61- 
iL-Se, Tom Zemke, 65-7—58.
' Class B — Dick Gardella 65- 

IP—55, Paul O roobert 64-9— 
Ed Ansaldl 68-11—67, Del

Quartet Wins 
Two Events 
On Saturday

Competition was keen 
and enthusiasm high Sat
urday at Memorial Field 
for the first annual Man
chester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Track and Field
Meet, with more than 60 tro
phies, medals and plaques for 
the top three finishers In each 
of the 19 events, more than 70 
athletes from Manchester, Bol
ton and Coventry competed.

Coach Cate Wl^ren presented 
the awards, some at noon and 
others at the conclusion of the 
day. ,

First place winners In the 
Senior Division are eligible for 
the State Meet, to be held In 
East Hartford July 10. From 
there they may qualify for re
gional honors.

David Colpltts was a double 
winner in the Junior Division, 
winning the 220 and 440-yard 
runs. Senior Division competi
tion had three double winners. 
Bob Martens finished first in 
the Mgh Jump and discus, Paul 
Phlnney won the 120-yard low 
hurdles and the hop-skip and- 
Jump, and Rich Dumalne took 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes.

AssIsUng the Jaycees were 
Wlgren, Tom Kelley, Ruse Malo
ney, Bob Sines, Bruce Watkins 
and Paul Phlnney. Local mer
chants donated merchandi.se 
which was given to the winners

Wilt Fined

CHAMP: Pete Wigren presents trophy to Dick 
Dyer after latter won 100-yard dash in Junior 
Division. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Amy Pirkey Wins Top $$$ 
In Duckpin Tourney Here

NEW YORK (A P) —  W ilt 
Ohamberlalii, star center of 
the Phttodelphla 76ert, has 
been fined 6760 by National 
BasketbaU A s s o c i a t i o n  
President W alter Kennedy 
because of a  magaslne a r
ticle which appeared under 
Chamberlain’s byline.

Chamberlain’s name ap
peared last April over a 
story In Sports Rlustrated, 
titled: ”My Life In s  Bush 
League.” Kennedy said the 
article, critical of NBA 
owners and coaches, "con
tained many wholly Inaccu
rate statements of fact, all 
of which drew conchnlons 
from an erroneous premise.”

Sporif Sch^iile
Tonight

O ilsn  va. Lawysrt, Verplanck,
6.

Peck’s vs. Sears, Waddell, 6. 
Oreen Manor vs. Moriarty's, 

Buckley, 6.
Liberty vs. Congo, Charter 

Oak, 6:16.
Rogers vs. Sportsman, Rob

ertson, 6:16.
Gem vs. Army A Navy, Mt. 

Nebo, 6:15.
Tuesday, June 15 

Norman’s' vs. Pagani's, Ver
planck, 6'.

PA F vs. Dillon, Waddell, 6. 
Auto Parts vs. Medics, Buck- 

ley, 6.
Baptist vs. St. Mary’s, Char

ter Oak, 6:15.
Independents vs. Nutmeg, 

Robertson, 6:16.
Pellin's vs. Dodge, Mt. Nebo, 
6:15.

Pimlico’s record dally double 
payoff is 65,932.20. I t  occurred 
when longshots scored In the 
first two races on Dec. 1, 1955

Of C Tourney
Coming from behind with two rung in the seventh 

inning, Plainfield High eliminated Coventry High from 
CIAC Class C competition Saturday with a 6-6 victory 
in Middletown. The winners meet SaybrofA: for the
championship, while Coventry^ 
finishes with a 15-6 record.

Leo Keith opened the Plain- 
ville seventh with his third hit. 
A wild pitch enabled him to 
take second and Roy Mercer's 
single put him on third. After 
a  fly out, Mike Beausolel lined 
another single to score the win
ning run.

A freak bounce over Prank 
Libby's head in rlghtfleld en
abled the winning run to score.

Keith was the pitching start
er for the winners, giving way 
to Ron Vargas in the sixth.

Rich Young suffered the loes 
for Coventry, taking over for 
starter Dave LaPointe in the 
sixth.

Randy Ryan and Ron Hudak 
combined for five of Coventry’s 
nine hits. Dave Storrs supplied 
the power, blasting a  two-run 
triple in the third Inning. 
Plainfield . .  .020 O il 2 -6 -1 0 -1  
CoventiY . .  .002 003 0—5 -9-3

Keith, Vargas O and Mer
cer; LaPointe, Young (6 ) and 
Storrs.

SPECIAL NO-RAIN SALE

Taking home the $155 
top money and the trophy 
in the third annual Mau-Jl'MOB DIVISION

60-ysrd dash— 1. Robert Bleller: , __
Hicks *" 3, Kenneth reen Walsh Gilberto Tour-

100-yard dash—1 Richard Dyer: nament yesterday at the 
* ':^ a ? d ® < ta * h - L '^ w d " ( S iiK ^ J ';^  Lanes was Man-
a, Jam es Becker; S. Richard Dy-er. Chester’s A m y  P ir k e y .  M r s . 
9 n P i r k e y  ro lle d  853 to  M a v is

HIph Jum |v-1, Steven Dieterie; i, I S m a l l s  832 to take to p  h o n o rs. 
David OolpUU: 3. Jam es Keefe. M iss  S m a ll  to w n  w o m e n ’s  

Broad Jump— 1. Louis Cherrone; c h a m n  w o n  S80 3, Jam es B ic k e r; 3. John Ryan. , c n a m p  w o n  40U.
Baseball throw— 1, P a t Colanxelo; In  th e  S c r a t c h  d iv is io n , A n n  

Z  l» u ls  Cherrone; 3, Charlea L 'H e u r e u x  o f  P a w t u c k e t  w o n

SENIOR DIVISION : *
lOD-yard daah —  1. R iv a rd  Du- total plnfall. She had a com - 

malnf; 3. Roly^t rroehlich: 8. Vine fortable lead over D onna Mois* 
^ ‘ ''ao-'yard d a s h -1 . Richart Du- D a n b u ry  Who rolled
malnp, 2. William Walach; 3. Jim  803 for second place.
Ciolden as.we.w a. wasww.. wa aaw
440yard d u h  —  1. WllUam W a - ,* ^  l/v\lHno’ f o r  n n iao*larh; 3. David Mellen; 3, Alan M ac-1 t r ie s  loO K in g l o r  a  p ie ce

Donald.
MO.yard dash—1. Leslie Dowd; 3,

Law rence Seretto; 3. OeorRe Davis.
Mile run — 1. J o h n .lJ ifk o ; 2,

Jam es Golden; 3. David Stoneman.
130.vard low hurdles —  1. Paul 

Phlnney; 3 Robert D e C arll; 3. John 
Blelskl.

Hlsh Jump— 1. Robert M artens;
3 Roirea- B tifbee; 3. John Roberts.

'B road  Jump—1. Robert Froehllch;
2 Robert Godin . 3. Rower Butrbee.

Shot put— 1. Chet KobUnsky; X 
3. Jeff SmeltA. John 6 9 -12 -57 , Tom Faulk-| V  Martens; 3,

ner 65-8—57, Merle Anderson jon Kimbaii; 3. Dick Heck.

There were a total of 118 en-
of

the 6755 prize money.

The averaige age of managers 
in the National League this 
season is 49. AMY P IR K E Y

r
6 ^ 1 0 -6 7 .
‘’a s « r C i - « H  Phelan 87-15— 

S .  Vito Agostlnelll 68-16—52, 
■ort Herman 69-16 -53. Alex 
■igner 74-20—64, Ed McLaugh
lin 75-21—54, Mort Ronenthal 
72-18 54.

low gross — Frank Kieman
n .

BHnd B o g ^ —Don Culver 98.
SW EEPSTA K ES 

Low gross—Frank Kleman 
Tl, Jim Horvath 75.

Low net—Vito Agostlnelli 81- 
18—65, Tom Faulkner 76-8— 
68, Alex Elgner 88-20—68. 

LADIES’ B E S T  I t  
low gross—Evelyn Lorentzen 

88.
low net—Helen Noel 48-6— 

42.
Second low net—Sue Eggles

ton 53-9—44.
low putU—Helen Noel 27, 

Lynn Prior 29.
B E S T  17 

Sunday
aase  A —Dave MacKay 99- 

6 —63, Doc McKee 70-4—66, 
Carroll Maddox 73-7—66.

Cla-aa B -M e l Hadfleld 73- 
12-61, Mike Sabrinaz 74-11— 
61. Mario Boccalatte 72-9—62. 

Class C—VIU Agostlnelli 76-
16— 60, George Ripley 84-22—

low groea—Dave MaoKay 76, 
8tsn HlllnalU 78.

Blind bogey—’7’ed Plodclk, 
Mel Hadfleld, Ray Gordon, 79. 

SW EEPSTA K ES 
Low gross— Stan Hlllnski 75, 

Doc 5icKee 76.
Low net—Vito Agoetlnelll 

K-16—67, Mario Boccalatte 
78-9—69. .

LADIES B E S T  16 
Low gross—Helen ‘ Noel 78. 
Low net—Sue Eggleston 78-

17— 61.
Second low net—J m  Leonard 

1 -̂15—62,
' Low putts—Cell Perry, Jan  
Lsonard. 32.

'* Kelley Seednd 
HOLYOKE, Mass., (A P )-R o n  

WslUngford of Hamilton, Ont., 
•vercame a  last-minute threat 
5JT Johnny Kelley of Groton, 
Owin., to win the AAU National 
Championship marathon here 
Twrtbi^y. ■

Poll- vsuU— 1. P r lr r  jsek so n ; 3, 
K m  Ylm ltidcy; 3. David Chstsl.

Hop. "I»T> »nd Jump —  1. Paul 
Phinnry. 2. Roei-r Bu(rbi-r; 3. R ich
ard H c c k ____________

Sikes Sinks Putt 
F o r Open Victory

CLEVELAND (AP) — Ba8y- 
going Dan Bikes knew what he 
was doing when he rolled In a 
35-(oot putt on the final hole to 
capture the $135,000 CTeveland 
Open Golf Championship.

"I  had to make that putt . . . 
who wants to play off with ’Tony 
Lem a?" the rangy Sikes 
quipped after he whipped 
^am pagne Tony by one stroke
Sunday. „

The end came dramatically 
when Sikes, who hadn’t won a 
tournament alnce the Doral, 
Fla., Open In 1968, sank his 
pressure putt from the edge of 
the 18th green.

It was his fifth birdie of the 
round and gave him a flve-un- 
der par 66 on the Highland Park 
6,821-yard layout.

Sikes, who started the final 
round three strokes back of the 
31-year-old Lema, finished with 
a 72-hole total of 272 — 12 
strokes under par.

It was a great comeback for 
the S4-year-old Sikes, a non 
practicing attorney, whose best 
previous effort this year was a 
second place finish In the Los 
Angeles Open.

Lema, who failed in his bid to 
win a second straight Cleveland 
Open,' also lost the $25,000 flrst 
prize, biggest purse on the tour 
this year. ^

Australia’s Bruce Devlin, 
consistent money-winner, kept 
the pressure on the leaders 
right to the end with a sizzling 
65, best round of thfe touma- 
ment. ^

The 27-year-old Devlin, who 
putted brilliantly, started the 
day six strokes off the pace and 
wound up third ivlth a 274.

Bert Weaver’s 71 gave him 
279 for fourth place while Mike 
Souchak,’ - Julius Boros, Dick 
Sikes.and ’Tommy Aaron dead
locked for fifth with 280S.

[ F L C T O H E I ^  o f  Ma n c h e s t e r !

You  Th in k  of GUm , 1 8 4 9 - 4 5 2 1

Think of Fleteker**

54 McKEE StREET
• w a  THURS. HIBHTS TftJ. 6 •
T U i  ^ C L O S U R E S  6  S H O W W  D O O R S

. T jtfS.OO to $45.00
y w  sgrt—■

■ to m  wtodow giRSs rsplRMl -

a u t o  o u s t  I N S T A I U O

O l A l i  W U N I n i M  T O K

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

HOTmrsrmnim
I  m i
I  ̂ M i l

' 1 
L S

.UCK'
TRIK E .

>

. l i l l r r s

They put 
back the 
taste
others take 
away

ipe Lsiu
U.S. Royal Laredo

TH ER E'S  NO RAIN!
BUT THE RAIN TIRÊ ™̂  WORKS EXCEPTION
ALLY WELL IN SUNSHINE, TOO! AND —  
WE'VE GOT PLENTY. SO PRICES ARE AT AN 
ALL TIME LOW.

Did 
You , 
Ever

INSPECT
your

Household
DRINKING
WATER?

Yoo probably have aotl Uka moat paople we take water for grantad. 
It's always available and aa much aa we want, and aaauma It U elaan 
and pure. BUT. . .  If you wore to In aj^t your watnr very closely you 
would probably And SILT, RUST, SKDIMENT, SCALE PARTICLES, 
SAND, ALGAE, DIRT, CU>UDINE&. MOST OTHER SUSPENDED 
MA'TTra and above all . . .  WORMS!

SURPRiSBOn Moat I ^ U  i ^ l d  Im, bW it’s tnja. They a r t  
common In water and ygw drink tham without knowln, M. Thaoo 
cNaturaa are called "nematodes” which are small and threadlike. 
This is not a ‘‘scare measate" but DON’T settle for theco water condi
tions. U kt MAQIC, you can turn your present water eupply Into CLEAN. 
CRYSTAL-CLEAR water with “PURITY” the amaHns water tlU r  
with throw-away eedlment S-1 cartrldsee. For iuet penniaa a day, this 

"PURITY" pjperaUs, afflclently^ and out-parforms any 
other nltor. (It does not sanen water.)
Alio avaUabla for obJacUonablo toatas and odan  
ai« tlM T-1 cariridf oa.

hard arorkln.

ro W ATEF^
FILTER

^ Y  $1995
Mad^ ĉajjkMga la Mlar Mat sm aaM 6-1 sail- 

addNDipal i-t aartrMtti aaak..____ $ 1 ^
%Sr%

aKknlua T-I twii afar lafliaeiM 
rawa s8-

to  S A V g ...ta *  an Mm  «h M f m s

i « w n .y I q.
m a in

On ■ w »L
30^ sliortar stops. 

(Also in Sun)

Onawotcurvo:
SO' moro skid resistanco.

(Also in Sun)

The ride: i
So quiot and smooth, 

Ws original oquipmont 
on m any's^

EXTRA SPECIAL RAIN TIRE PRICES 
FOR SUNSHINE.. .

4*45 xl4 $18.45
6.95x14.....................  $20.95
7.35 x14, 7.35x15 ..................... $21.95
7.75x14. 7.75x15 ..................... $22.95
8.25x14,8.15x15 ..................... $24.95
8.55x14, 8.45x15 ..................... $26.95

Bkickwall Tuboloss

- Onsdryrosd: 
suror control whon you 

pnssorcomsr.

ONLY $2.00 MORE FOR 
STAR STREAK WHITEWALLS

r
U. S. Royal Safety 
Air Ride FuU Tread 

Depth. PoIy*B 
Tread Compound. 
-All Tubeless Tires 

One Price

<A6 6x U  SA O xU  
lA d x U  ATOMIS

Quick Credit
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

tin
o: .  ,3 ^ ,

:f'!T %
■COPEN WED.. IH U R 8 ., 

8A’

0 STREIt ■fcl

J . am  F rh m  p l y

m m  '

m

\ ,
■f ĥA''

'•Vr
-V-- yil a.’ ■illA
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Early Morninfr Lecture Pays Dividends ior Mauch

Gonzalez ‘Delivers’
NEW  YORK (A P )

Gene Mauch, the explosive 
Philadelphia m a n a g e r ,  
doesn’t throw spare ribs 
any more. Now he con
ducts lecture sessions at 
9:30 in the morning.

The subject ot Mauch's dis
sertation Sunday was lackadai- 
•sical play. The o b j e c t  of 
Mauch's displeasure was out
fielder Tony Gonzalez.

And the result of Mauch’s dis
ciplinary action was a homer, 
double and single by Gonzalez 
that carried the PhllHes to a 5-0 
victory over Hou.'iton for their 
fifth straight triumph, lifting 
them to the .500 level for the 
fir.st time in almost a month.

Mauch, who has been known

_ A t o  throw spare riba around the^provtdinc the oidy mipport CSirls^geles Angels 3-0 and K a n ^  
- - - needed in subduing the City whipped Cleveland 8-4 be-clubhouse when he's fuming, 

has kept his. temper all season 
long while the PhlBles have lan
guished in the second division. 
But Saturday Mauch had 
enough of Gonzalez' (Hay and 
pulled him out in the middle of 
the game.

Then SundSy, '  "Mauch and 
Gonzalez had their chat for 
what the Philadelphia manager 
termed failure "to  execute four 
plays much less than his capa- 
biliUes."

"He was right," admitted 
Gonzalez. " It  was my fault. I 
just go out now and do my 
best."

He did it right away, leading 
off the first with a homer, tack 
ing on the other two hits and 
raising his average to .298 white

Astros on five hits.
Ih e  Los Angeles Dodgers, 

meanwhile, stretched their Na
tional League lead to 3^ games 
over Milwaukee, defeating the 
New York Mets 5-2 and 4-3 while 
the Braves split, beating St. 
Louie 4-2 before getting wal
loped 12-2 in a wild, rhubsu-b- 
punctuated second game.

elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs 
rapped Cincinnati 9-7 before the 
Reds took the nightcap 7-0 and 
Pittsburgh edged San Francisco 
2-1.

In the American League, De
troit edged Minnesota 5-4. the 
Chicago White Sox nipped 
Wa^ington 2-1, Baltimore de
feated Boston 1-0, the New York 
Yankees blanked the Los An-

Maior League 
= L e a d e r s =

AND  THEN CAME THE FANS’ OPINION —  Umpire Chris Pelekoudas 
shouts that Mets’ runner Johnny Lewis is out at home on tag by Dodgers 
catcher John Roseboro^and then most of the 57,175 fans in the Mets Sliea 
Stadium gave vent to strong disagreement vvith the umpire. An announc^

tent was made that the game would be forfeited by the Mets if fans didn t 
op throwing debris on the playing field after the play in sixth inning of 

nightcap yesterday. (A P  Photofax.) ____________________________________________

Olympic Boycott Possible 
Again for Games in 1968

CHICAGO (A P ) —  In t  
1928, a dissident National 
Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation boycotted the Am
sterdam Olympics, and—  
40 years later— t̂he same 
thing may happen at the 
1968 Mexico (iity Olym
pics.

This seemed possible fol
lowing the U.S. Olympic Com- 
mlttee's approval of a measure 
Bolidly bolstering the Amateur 
Athletic Union's role in Olympic 
preparations.

The USOC, in a  special meet
ing Saturday, acceded by bet
ter than the two-thirds requiring 
vote, 1,339-585, a rule giving any 
Intemationally recognized U.S. 
governing body majority mem
bership on each of more than 20 
Olympic sports committees.

TWb Junked previous equal^between the AAU and NCAA,”
said Sulger, implying that even
tual co^ltion c ^ d  wipe out 
rowing, cycling, soccer and like 
autonomous groups.

This brought this retort by an 
NCAA leader, commissioner 
Bill Reed of the Big Ten :

"Ihen  our position is that the 
colleges feel we have been sac- 
r if le d  on the altar of disharmo
ny.”

That feeling was translated 
into a caucus of some 40 colle
giate, high school, junior col
leges and coaching leaders, im
mediately after the USOC ad
journed Saturday afternoon.

The group proposed appoint
ment of a "select committee of 
nationally prominent education
al leaders to determine a course 
of action to be pursued by all of 
the various organizations in
volved.”

" It  is more than an athletic 
difference now,”  said an NCAA 
spokesman. "Now it is a ma.tter 
of how much administrative 
work and finance the school 
people should put into an Olym
pic movement in which they 
feed great talent, but now have 
no influence whatsoever.”

membership on each games 
committee between the feuding 
AAU and NCAA.

It gave the AAU control of 
prime games committees, in
cluding ttack, swimming and 
basketball.

And it left the NCAA sharing 
a minor organizational role with 
high school, military and other 
non-AAU partisan groups.

Ih e  revision was proposed by 
the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, which dis- 
olaimed it was a "pa'wn of the 
AAU”  as suggested by some 
NCAA folk.

Jack Sulger, chairman of the 
sponsoring rowing group, said 
his group was one of 18 inde
pendent organizations holding 
international sanction.

"We don’t intend to be sacri
ficed on the altar of harmony

National League
Batting (100 at beLs) — Cole

man, CSnclnnati, .354; Aaron 
and Torre, Milwaukee. .3,35.

Runs — Rose, Cincinnati, 48; 
tlarper, Cincinnati, 43.

Runs batted In—Banks, Chica
go. 50; Mays, San Francisco, 
4«.

Hits — Pinson, Onednnati, 75; 
J. Alou, San Francisco, 73.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
20; Santo, Chicago: Alou. M il
waukee; Kranepool, New York, 
and Alien, Philadelphia. 15.

Triples — Callison, Philadel
phia, 8; Clemente, Pittsburgh. 
6.

Home nuis—^Mays, San Fran
cisco, 20; MoOovey, San Pran- 
oisoo, 14.

Stolen bases—Wills, Loe An
geles, SB; Brock, St. Louis, 25.

Pitching — EJllis, Cincinnati, 
9-2, .818; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
11-3, .786.

----------Monbo Expresses Self----------

Third One-Run Loss 
Absorbed by Red Sox

in the opener on CJene Oliver's 
two-run .single in the eighth in
ning while Wade Blasingame 
completed a four-hitter against 
the Cardinals.

The Braves not only lofk the 
nightcap but Manager Bobby 
Bragan and their .starting bat
tery—pitcher Hank Fisher and 

. . .  , catcher Gene Oliver-^-ln a serie.s
BOSTON (A P )— ‘The way we re going if you pitch a of ejections during the fourth in

shutout the best .VOU can get is a tie.” I ning as the Cardinals pushed
The expres.sion of futility was that of Red Sox i unearned runa

v r  T H E ® 1

fore the Indians won the second 
game 5-2.

• » •
DODGERS-METS—
The Dodgers put the opener 

out of reach with a four-run 
fourth-inning uprising keyed by 
WtlHe Davis’ two-run single.
Claude Osteen, tagged for Ron 
Swoboda's 19th homer, got the i Chicago

Cincinnati 
San Fran. 
Pittsburgh 
Phila’phia 
St. Louis . 
Houston ..

victory for a 5-6 record with 
ninth-inning help from Bob Mill
er.

In the ivightcap, the Dodgers 
overcame a 3-2 deficit in the 
ninth on a walk to Jim Gilliam, 
a sacrifice, Ron Fairly’s nin- 
scoring single and a double by 
Wally Moon that sent the Mets 
down to their 10th straight de
feat.

« • •
BRA YES-CARDS—

Nattonal League
W. L. Pci. O.B.

Los Angeles " i , ,
Milwaukee . 31 M >̂ 4

81 25 .564 5
31 36 .544 BV4
29 27 .518 7
28 28 .500 8
27 30 .474 9>/4
26 34 .433 12
24 32 .429 12
20 39 .339 lV,i

Sunday’s ResulU 
Los Angeles 5-4, New York 

2*3
Chicago 9-0, ancinnatl 7-7 
Milwaukee 4-2, St. Louis 2-12 
Philadelphia 5, Houston 0 
Pittsburgji 2, San Francisco 1 

Today tiames
New York (Lary 1-1) at Cin

cinnati (Maloney 5-21, night 
Pitt.sburgh (Veale 7-2) at St.

■ ■ night

New York

Louis (Carlton 0-0) ,
J o ma ChicasTO (Jackson 3*8) at Hous* The Braves snapped a 2-2 tie----------- - „ „  niivflr's ton (Bruce 4-7), mgnt

Only games scheduled.
Tuetiday's Games 

New York at Cincinnati, N 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. N.

righthander Bill Monbouquette who tossed a fine three 
hitter for eight innings before being lifted for a pinch- 
hitter— and wound up with his seventh defeat for his 
trouble, a 1-0 decision to Baltimore.

TTie loss was the third<  ̂- 
straight one-run verdict to Bal
timore in the current series, the 
fourth setback in a row for Bos
ton and the seventh in the last 
eight.

The teams wind up their se
ries tonight with Earl Wilson 
(4-4) scheduled to face south
paw Dave McNally (2-3).

Monbouquette got tagged with 
SMkeoubs—Kbufax, Los Ange-ithe defeat because of John Or- 

lea, 127; Gibson, St. Louis, 99. sino’s mcrlfice fly. Milt Pap
pas’ recovery and the one-pitch 
relief of ersifty Stu Miller who 
outsmarted young Tony Cbnlg- 
Uaro to end the game.

" I ’d rather be lucky than 
good,”  Monbouquette said. 
“ When things are going right

American League
Batting (KXl at bats)—Dava- 

Mllo, Cleveland, .366; Horton, 
Detroit, and Jones, Boston, .363.

Runs — Green, Boston, 42; 
Wagner, Cleveland, and KiHe- 
brew and ’Versalles, Minnesoita, 
38.

Runs batted in—Mantilla, Bos
ton, 49; Howard, Washington, 
43.

Hits — DavaHlk), Cleveland, 
69; Oardenal, Los Angeles. 67.

Doubles — Versalles, Minne
sota, 16; Ward, Chicago, and 
Oliva, Minnesota, 16.

Triples—Oampaneris, Kansas 
City, 7; W. Smith, Los Angeles; 
■Versalles, Minnesota; T  r e s h. 
New Ycirk, and Blasingame, 
Washington, 6.

Home runs—^Horton, Detroit, 
13; Oonigliaro and Thomas. 
Boston; Oolavito, Cleveland, and 
Kaline, Detroit, 12.

Stolen bases — Oardenal, Los 
Angeles. 20; Oampaneris, Ken 
sas Oity, 18.

Pitching — Pascual, Minneso 
ta, 8-0, 1.000; Fisher, Chictigo, 
6-1, .857.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve
land, 108; Lolich, Detroit, 64.

when pinchhitter Tony Horton 
singled off the third base bag. 
But Pappas got Lcnnie Green 
on a popup and fanned Dalton 
Jones.

A Felix Mantilla single and a 
walk to Lee Thomas with one 
down in the ninth brought on 
Stu Miller who in his last 20 
appearances spanning 34 in
nings has saved seven games 
and won four.

Conigliaro, a noted fastball 
and first-ball hitter was up. He 
remembered the last time he 
faced Miller the latter threw 
him some slow stuff on the out
side comer. Miller threw a fast- 
bail, Cbnigliaro rapped It to

for you and that takes some third and the ensuing double 
luck, you can get away with
pitches which other times might 
go sailing right out of the park. 
But now one pitch goes a frac
tion of an inch off and—wham, 
you've lost.”

Boston outhit the Orioles 6-4 
in the game.

The only run came In the 
fifth after Monbo had retired 
the first 12 m e n  in order. 
Brooks Robinson skied a double 
high off the left field wall. 
Rookie Curt Blefary — later 
criticized by manager Hank 
Bauer for the play—got Robin
son to third with his first .sacri
fice of the year. Orsino follow
ed with his first sacrifice fly of 
the season.

Pappas (8-2) retired 17 in a 
row between Bob Tillman’s two 
out single in the second inning 
and one - out double in the 
eighth. Wilson, sent in to nm 
for TiUman, made it to third

Groat each singled home two

Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
C^hicago at Houston, N 
San Francisco at Los Angeles,

N

Minnesota 
Chicago . 
Baltimore

runs during the uprising as the i (Jlev'eland
Oardinals ended 
losing skid.

a four-game

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B.
34 20 
34 21 
31 25 
28 24 

25Detroit ....... 29
Lkxs Angeles 29 31 
New York .26 29 
Boston ......  24 31CUBS-REDS— _

Rookie catcher Chris Krug Wa.shington 25 M 
and Ron Santo each hammered Kansas City 15 ^  
three-run homers while Billy 
Williams connected for a solo 
job in the Cubs' first-game vic
tory.

The Reds came back to take 
the nightcap behind the hitting 
of Frank Robinson, who drove 
In three runs with a double and 
single in support of Joey Jay’s 
five-hit pitching.

* • •
PIRATES-GIANT8—
Vem Law pitched a three-hit

ter for the I^rates, winning his 
fifth straight, and scored the 
winning run on Bill Virdon's 
seventh-inning triple after col
lecting a single. Willie McOovey 
hit hds 13th homer for the lone 
Giant run.

a  am»m.

play ended matters.
"Sure, I  know Oondgliaro is a 

fa.stball hitter and goes after 
the first pitch," .said Miller 
"But I  threw the fastball be
cause he was crowding the 
plate instead of standing deep 
as usual. So I jammed him and 
he fell for it."

The other Sox threat was in 
the first inning. With one out 
Jones singled and wras held up Johnny Seilers has his mount 
at third on CJarl Yastrzemski's for next year's Kentucky Derby, 
double because of the quick ' The name of the colt is Our Ml- 
outfield relay. Pappas walked 1 chael the lending contender for 
Mantilla, the league's leading the 2-year-old championship of 
RBI man. Then he threw a 1965.
pitch which got by Orsino half-1 Sellers, who won the 1961 Der- 
way to the screen but hustled | by astride Carry Back, has rid- 
to the plate where he made a den Our Michael in all of his

.630 —  

.618 % 

.554 4

.538 6

.537 6

.483 8

.473 8 'i

.436 10'a 

.424 11'a 

.300 17
Sunday’* Result*

New York 3, Los Angelez 0 
Detroit 5, Minne.sota 4 
Oiirago 2, Wa.shington 1 
Baltimore 1, Boston 0 
Kansas City 8-2, Cleveland 

4-5, 2nd game called in 7th, rain 
Today’s Games 

Baltimore (McNally 2-3)' at 
Boston (Wilson 4-4), night 

New York (Stafford 1-4) at 
Cleveland (Terry 5-3), twilight 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Game#

Los Angeles at Kan.sas City, 
N

Minnesota at (Chicago. N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at New York, N

Sellers G etting Joh Done 
Astride Top Two-Year-Old

The way things are

diving tag to put out Jones try
ing to score. Thomas then fan
ned. I

Boston manager Billy Her
man will alter the Hneup to- 
nigitt to get more righth^ded 
hitting against McNally. Ya- 
strzemski goes to center field. 
Mantilla to left with (TSiuck 
Schilling at second.

Over the last seven games, 
Boston has been outscored 31- 
19, has committed 14 errors 
arid been the viotiim of seven 
unearned runs.

five races to date at five differ
ent tracks.

Result: Four victories and one 
second with the latest triumph 
coming last Saturday In the 6Vi- 
furlong Chri.stlana Stakes at 
Delaware Park.

In the (Ihristlana, Our Mi
chael spotted New Windsor a 
two-len^h lead, then drew out 
in the last furlong to beat Flame 
Tree by 2',4 lengths as New 
Windsor faded to third.

The impressive performance 
by Our Michael overshadowed

Other Sports 
Page 15

N O W  Y O U  C A N  N A V E  N O I S E L E S S , 
D U S T L E S S , T A N K L E S S , C O R D L E S S
V A C U U M I N G !  With the new low-cost Black

Ic Decker Central Vacuum System all you need —  
carry is the feather-light hoee. Just plug it in to 
any of the convenient wall inlets. . .  and watdi 
the dirt disappear.

Where’s the tank? Down in the basement or 
oat in the garage. It’s four times as powerful 
as any vacuum tank cleaning you’ve tried. And, 
the whole system can be installed in hours to 
last a house-time.

We’ll be ba{^y to demonstrate this low-cost 
h(Hne cleaning unit with no obligations, of 
course. Won’t you come in or give us a.call?

low
COST CENTRAL VACUUMING 

b B la c k  &  D e c k e r'
Q UALI’TY— ’IH E  BEST ECONOMY OF A LL

Manchester

m
336 N O ftn i M AIN  STOEET

Start it up arid it 
turns into a  Volkswagen.

Twist tli« kay of the Karnsantt Ghio, and oil kinds of 
wonderful things hoppen.

For one thmg, the motor starts.
Don’t lough; a lot of other conventional engines might 

not. Especially on a miserably cold winter morning.
The reason the Ghia revs right up is because it's got 

one of those oir-cooled Volkswagen engines in the back.
Drive o Ghia for a while, and your gas and oil bills 

will fall into that economicol Volkswogen tradition. Tires 
will take you some 40,0(X) miles, Volkswagen style.

You'll get that remarkable Volkswagen traction. The 
easy availability of Volkswagen parts. The reasonably 
priced Volkswagen service.

Ditto everything else Volkswagen.
But there is one thing that’s a far cry from our beetle^ 

nosed job: the KarmannGhia's beautiful Italian-designed 
body.

So you con start it up, turn into a little bug, | 
and nobody will know you're undergoing a 
metamorphosis. Except you.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

APPLY NOW!

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
•  • •  s t a i f  w o r k  a f t o r  g r a d u a t i o n

TIm  selecHon of a man's firvf fob is on important dectston . . .  and It b  not a 
decision that should be postponed until the lost minute. Pratt &  Whttiwy 
Aircraft would like to see you N O W  to tell you about the many varied job 
opportunities available for High School and Trade School graduates. Yov 
may also qualify for one of the saverol training courses which ore periodieolly 

■offered to employee*.

Considinr th« advontagns of «  coroor at PAWA 
GOOD WAGES • INTERESTING WORK 

LIBERAL BENEFITS • ADVANCEMENT
I

N o w  is fho  tim o  to  ehoek ^ th o  A irc ra ft**  
O pn ningt In 3 Connncticut Plantt

EAST HARTFORD
400 Main St.

NORTH HAVEN
4 1 5  Waehirtglan A vo.

SOUTHINGTON
Watt Owoon ft.

TED TRUDON, Inc
T O IX A N D  T P ^ ,  CONN.

'( • ■,

Employment Offices open for your oonvonioaea 
’ Weekday* —  8 aoi. to 6 p jo . 

Solurdoys— 8 o jo . to 12 Nooa

#qw3l npportBrity nwnploynf ■■■

P r o t '  8 i W I  y  M i i  ( - i - i f t

MANCHESTER E V EN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

going'^^Marshua’s victory over What a 
Treat in the Coaching Club 
American Oaks at Aqueduct and 
Carpenter's Ruler’s nose 
triumph over Terry's Secret in 
the Argonaut Stakes at Holly
wood Hark.

In Saturday’s other features 
Gummo won the Swaps Handi
cap at Arlington Park, Turbo 
Jet I I  took the Spring Handicap 
at Monmouth Park, Prairie 
Schooner scored in the Macom- 
ber Handicap at Suffolk Downs 
and Reverse took the Michigan 
Derby at Hazel Park.

■ i"

WSox Half-Game Back
Skow ron  
D e liv e r s  
For Club

n e w  YORK (A P ) —  
With Dick Tracy cruising 
at full speed, Chicago’s 
gangbusters stand a fight
ing 9*i»"ce of breaking the 
monopoly in the American 
League.

Tracy, as BUI Skowron la 
known because of his winter 
occupation, handcuffed the 
Wa.“!hlngton Senator* 2-1 Sunday 
anti steered the White Sox to 
within one-hatt game of first- 
place Minnesota.

Skowron tied the game with a 
home run in the seventh inning, 
then tripled across the winning 
run In the ninth.

The 84-year-old first baseman 
js in his first full season with 
the White Sox, having helped 
them to within one game of pre
venting the New York Yankees 
from (»pturlng their fifth 
straight pennant last year.

After the grueUng AL fight, 
Skowron and teammate Pete 
Ward went in for another kind 
of prevention. TTiey Joined a 
W cago area detective agency.

Their primary aasignment 
was selling the company’s pe
trol service, but at times they 
also went on patrol duty, cruis
ing around in a car complete 
with two-way radio hookup and 
gashing red light.

Skowron plans to return to his 
trie of detective, but before he 
does he’d Uke to help the White 
Box win the pennant. Right now 
he’s hitting .288 and leads the 
team in runs batted In with 30 
and home runa with seven.

In other A L  games. Detroit 
edged Minnesota 5-4. New York 
Uanked Loe Angeles S-0, BaUl- 
more nipped Boston 1-0 and 
Kansas City defeated Cleveland 
1-4 before losing 6-2.

In the National League. Lo.s 
Angeles swept New York 6-2 
and 4-2. Pittsburgh edged San 
F r a n c i s c o  2-1, Milwaukee 
trimmed St. L ouIb 4-2 before 
b o w i n g  12-2, Philadelphia 
whipped Houston 6-0 and Cincin
nati belted 'Chicago 7-0 after 
toeing 9-7.

rie
IHo

WHTl'K 80X-SKNAT0R8—
SkowTon’s game-winning tri- 

off Pete Rlchert followed 
loyd Roblneon’e leadoff dou

ble. TTie first ba.scman's home 
’ run offset Don Lock’s socond- 

Innlng homer and ended Rl-
eheri’s etiing of 19 scoreless
kmlngs.

• • •
TIGr.R».TWIN8—
Hank Aguirre posted his sev

enth victory against two defeats 
although he needed nlnth-lnnlng 
relief aid from Mickey Ixrtlch. 
Before he departed, though, 
Aguirre singled across the even- 
h il deciding run In the .seventh. 
Bob Allison’s two-run homer In 
ihe Minnesota eighth made tt 
Close.

• • *

• YANK8-ANGEIJI—
Pedro Ramos rescued Whitey 

Ford in the ninth inning and 
■aved the Yankees’ victory. 
Ford, now 6-6, permitted only 
one Angel aa far as second base, 

r The Yankees scored all of their 
rims In the fourth Inning, two on 
a bases-loaded single by Hector 

' Lopez.
• • •

ORIOLE8-RED SOX—
John Orsino brought home 

.Brooks Robinson with a sacrl- 
—Soe fly In the fifth for Balti- 

more’s only lun. MIU Pappa.s 
picked up his first triumph in 
oeerty a month with one-pitch 
relief help from Stu Miller in 
the ninth. With two on and one 
5^, Miller got Boston’s Tony 
Oinigllaro to Mt Into a game 
Wxbng double play.

• • •
A’H-INDIANS—
'JJe Athletic* won the opener 

Juyi five runs In the seventh 
toUng, three on Ken Harrel- 
» « ’s homer and two on ahort- 
•lop Dick Howeer’e orror.

Chuck Hinton’s leadoff homer 
,*  the second Inning of the 

sparked a four-run 
Weveland rally, helping Lee 
(• ^ g e  pick up Ws finrt victory 
t j ^ e  season. Rain cut the sec- 

game to 6>4 Inning*.

,  N A n O N A L  LEAGUE  
; Bwoboda 18, Smith 7. Meta; 
Jwwzale* 6, PhUUe*; MoCovey 
jM, Giants; Shannon 1, White 9, 

1. 1*.jwnilams 8, Cub*.
 ̂ AMERICAN LEAGUE  

«* Senator*: Skowron
-:L White Sox; KUlebrew 11, 
•«o*eek 1, AHbon 10, Twins; 
tforton IS, Tigers; Harrelson 
'S, Athlettosl Hinton 6, Indhuw.
k ~ ’ '

jAlleii' Triumphs 
|At T r a p  Shoot
2_®reaklng the monopoly o< 
g * ”Ye AcRlroa, Rua* Allen 

**  targfete to win the 
trap Bhoot at the iMan 

w  Coon A  Foot CWb ym- 
ay. Bob TltooRib and George 
Iro* finlabed second and 
> with iS and reopeotlve-

Nummary: ,
AlJeii 44,

Tltcomb 48, Oeorce Ar- 
42, Ron TourvlUe 41, Art 

40, Carl Johnson 89, 
dark  88, BVank. Aadar-

W  Shota—Oary Avglroa 10 
^oe Mllanaae 18, Qlenn A - 

John Brown 17, ■ W ' 
18, Bob L a p ^  1 

) WWH10. Bmuak
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING ’TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Hun FRIDAY 10:30 AJML —  SATURDAY 0 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
ClaasUed or "Want Ada" ore taken over the phone aa a 

eonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next ineertton. The Herald la reaponslble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisenMat win not be corrected by 
“make good" Insertion.

6 4 3 -2 711
(BockvIUe, Ton Free)

87S-3136

Roofing— Siding 16

modeling of all tTP«- Bkoi^ 
lent worfcmanAtp. ttoatlS.

Roofing and Chimneys Ifr-A
ROOBTNO — SperJoUalng re
pairing robfa of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehLnneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
elding 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. OaU Bowley. 
64341861. 644-8338.

BUMPS, BRUISES AND BELLYFLOPS— Baseball isn’t known as a body bat
tering sport but it has its moments. Such as (left) Boston’s Bob Tillman 
(10) and Dalton Jones colliding in^quest of a pop fly; (upper right) Washing
ton’s Ed Brinkman bumping his belt buckle while chasing a wide grounder; 
and (lower right) Chicago White Sox outfielder Ken Berry tumbling after a 
diving catch.

Wethersfield Here Wednesday for Opener at 6

Legion, Niantic Play 1-1
open-
game

W a r m i n g  up 
Wednesday night’s 
ing regular season, 
at Mt. Nebo against the 
Wethersfield American Le
gion, Coach John Cervini 
of Manchester get 16 squad 
members into action last night 
at Mt. Nebo in a 1-1 seven-in
ning tie against the Niantic 
Legion. Darkness curtailed 
play at this point.

It was a pitcher’s day all 
the way, the locals getting only 
two hit,* o ff Niantic’s Bob Eld- 
ridge and three Manchester 
pitchers limited the d o w n -  
staters to but three.

Both clubs scored in the first 
inning. With two down in the 
top of the frame Niantic’s 
Fred Malan was safe on an er
ror. Bud Ellis singled him to 
third and an attempt to cut

for'? ’<lown Ellis at second g;ave^ 
Malan time enough to score.

Manchester jumped b a c k  
with a nm in Its half. Mike 
Leach singled, stole second and 
went to third on a throwing er
ror. Mark Heller and Ray Le- 
Gace drew walks’ to load the 
bases. Another walk to Dave 
Brady forced in the run.

Duke Hutchinson started for 
Manchester fanning one, walk
ing one and allo^ring one hit 
In three Innings. East Catholic 
High pitchers Ray LaGace and 
Frank Kinel split the l a s t  
four Innings, each walking one. 
T.aGace pitched hltless ball and 
fanned two.
Ntantic posted a threat tn the 

fourth, putting men on first 
and second with none out. K i
nel settled down to retire the 
side on a strikeout, a plck-off 
and a Infield grounder.

Third Year Away from New York

Skowron Would Quit Game 
Before Returning to Yanks

NEW  YORK (N E A ) —  The 
familiar "Moose, Moose!”  as
sailed Bill SkowTon’s ears the 
first time he trotted out to his 
position. From the first base 
boxes at Yankee Stadium, one 
foghorn yelled. “Hey, Moose! 
How’d you like to move back 
here?”

Skowron tapped Ms grey 
Chicago road uniform, tapped 
the "SOX” on hla hat with his 
first baseman’s glove and yelled 
back over hla shoulder, "Hell, 
no!”

It  was the start o f the third 
year that Skowron has been 
awav from New York. 'When the 
Yankees trade away a guy 
who’s 32 years old, you can 
figure he’s washed up— especial
ly after wearing these "N Y ” pin 
stripes for nine seasons.

In the visitor’s clubhouse. 
Skowron tried to touch the 
floor with his fingertips and 
reflected, "They did me a favor 
when they traded me (to  Loe 
Angeles after the '62 season). 
I  was having problems and 
didn’t want to play here any
how.”

■What, a red-blooded Ameri
can who didn’t want to be a 
Yankee?

"That's right,” Moose nodded, 
"and if they ever sent me to 
the Yankees again, I ’d quit be
fore I  came back here.’’

The “problems” Skowron re
ferred to resulted in a divorce 
and a relocation to Chicago, his 
home to'wn, where he has 
bought a house for his mother 
on the edge o f the city near 
O’Hare Field— 20 minutes from 
the ball park by expressway.

It ’s Bridle Murphy time In the 
career of the veteran slugger.

"He’s helped us,”  said third 
baseman Pete Ward, "by Just 
being who he Is—an established, 
famous player."

" I f  we'd had Mm all of last 
year,” said manager A1 Lopes, 
"there’s no doubt In my mind 
we’d have won the American 
League peimsmt.”

" I  tried to get Mm when the 
Yankees sent Mm to the Dodg
ers”, said general, manager M  
Short, "and when the Vodgen 
sent Mm to the Senators.”

What they finally got aftor 
the All-Star break last summer 
was Busneot goods, because in 
Ms first season away from 
Yankee Stadium, Moose batted 
a puny ,208 on a championaMp 
D o^er team in 1068.

■fiell,” he scoffed, "I  nevv 
me*sot to play. Two hundred tlm(

-  ■ ■ I  didn’t kno 
players. It was

at bat' BeoidM I  didn’t know 
tha parks or m  pi 
lonely.’

With the Senators last spring 
he revived, and with the Box 
' e was a revelation In the ftibk 
summer. i /
. "M Y tbeugtat won to m t  
po^giplially," a<tanttt«d

m i J i i
b i l l  SKOWRON

"because Td heard he had a 
bad back (from lifting an air 
conditioner years ago). But he 
went to Tony Cuccinello CWhlte 
Sox coach) and said. T e ll the 
skipper I ’m ready to play 
doubleheaders If he wants me.’ ” 

He batted .293 and has main
tained the same pace tMs year 
while leading- the Sox in nins- 
batted-in. Still, the Moose is a 
bom worrier and even the new 
life with CMcago palls occasion
ally.

" I t ’s the traveling,”  he said. 
“I ’ve had 16 years o f It. I ’m 
thinking o f quitting baseball 
after this year.”

Must be those trips to Yankee 
Stadium.

Pra(;tice Schedule

Following la the pimetloe 
Bchedule for the Alnmnl Junior 
Boaeboll League this week: 
Tuesday at Charter Oak, Tig- 
era. Wednesday, Red Sox at 
Charter Oak, and Twin* at 
Keeney Street. Tbursday, Ori
oles at Charter Oak and WMte 
Sox at Keeney. Friday, Yan
kees at Charter Oak. All prao- 
tlee eesslona will etort at 6. In 
caae of rain the playere will be 
notified aa to the nest pino- 
tlOSb

ab
Loach. cX 8 
S. Brady, ss 3 
Holler. 2b-c 2 
Lyncih, rf 2 
LaGace. Ib-p 2 
D. Brady. 2to 0 
Savino. 3b 3 
Rylander. If 1 
Hutchina’n. p l 
Hanson, d 1 
Kinel. p 0 
Romano. If 2 
P. D mnc. 3b 1 
Gott. c 1
Roberts, rf 1 
J. D'mnc, lb 1

Mancheiiter (1)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiror? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one uf our elassUled adverttaenwntet No 
answer at the telephone Ustod? Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 -  875-2519
and leave your meeeege. You’ll hear from our advertlaer In Jig 
thus without spending an evening at the telephone.

e rbl 
0 0

Totals 33
ab

Douton, 2b 2 
Romania. 3b 2 
Malan, ss 3 
EHIb. rf 3 
McCarthy, lb  3 
Conners, cf 8 
Muobl'b^. If 3 
Smith, c 3 
KldriciKe. p 2 
Frazor. rf 1 
Roach. 2b 0

Niantic <1)
1 2 21 9 1

e rW 
0 0

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Your 

InformatioB

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclo(N your reply to tha 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vriU be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

TraDcra—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER FOR RENT, *90. 
montMy. Also, one trailer 
spaco available. CJoventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

Heating and Plumbing 17
REMODELING 3rour bathroom 
is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing and heat 
Ing problems. I  will pack any 
faucet *8.50. Roland Plumbing 
A HeaUng Co., 643-4628.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIE’8 TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours SatU- 
taction guaranteed. Ca«l 640- 
1615.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

BasincM OppartnUty t t

A  M AN  w a n t e d

To eperato l o c a l  
Amazing now pioduof. Earn
123,500 per year wttb 87,500 
Investment. If you can quMify, 
Write: Century Brick Corpora- 
tion of Ameiri^ Century Brhdc 
BuikUng, Erie, Pa. 166(08

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START V/ffl Mmp 
your debt* Into one easy pay
ment If  yon have equity m 
property, call Frank Burke to 

. discuos way* and means. Con
necticut Mortgage BSxchange  ̂
15 Lewi* St, HartfWd, aiiS- 
8807.

itoXJND MORTOAOB — OlH 
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgam, payments to 
suit your budget. Bbeoedient 
service. J. D. Realty.’ Ĵ 8-6129.

Private Instructions 32

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivezy. 
Refrigerators, washer* and 
■tox’f. moving epxilalty. Folding 
chah* for r.mt 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
INTBIRIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 043- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MOTOR SCOOTER for Sale, 
spare tire, luggage rack, wind
shield. Call 649-2996 after 5 
p.m.

1965 HONDA Trail 90 with ex
tras. Call 649-5180.

Lost and Found

0!
LOST — 6 months' old angora

Tt>ta)fl 26 1 3 21 6 2 0
D — Hansen batted for Ktnel in 

5th.
Manchester 100 000 0—1
Niantic lOO 000 0—1

Sb—Leach, Heller. Ellis. Malan: 
d[>—Kinel to Savino: k>lt>—Manches
ter 5; Niantic 4: bb—Hutchinson 1, 
Kinel 1. Eldrldge 4: so—Hutchinson 
1. Kinel 1. LaGace 2. Eldrldge 7; 
hits off—Hutchinson 1 for 1 run In 3 
innings; Kinel 2 for 0 In 2: LaGace 
0 for 0 runs In 2; Etdrldge 2 for 1 
In 7th.

kitten brownish 
ers Street area, 
9247.

Mack, Bow- 
reward. 643-

Letters Awarded 
At Cheney Tech

Front and center Wednesday 
afternoon at the Cheney Tech 
Awards Assembly were the ath
letic letter wlimers. A  total of 
33 varsity letters were awarded 
for participation in soccer, base
ball and basketball.

Winning letters in ail three 
sports were Dom Accarplo, 
W alt MciNalliy and Andy Tom- 
ko.

Other letter winners:
Soccer —  George Atkina, 

David Barrera. Barry Craig, 
Gerald Davis, Charles Glamails, 
George Glllls, Jeff Powell, G ^  
Rautenberg, manager, AJ 
Scavetta, Rick Sturtevant.

'Ba.s«lball— (Jerald Da'vte, Rich 
DelCcmte, Mike Dlslpio, Lom e 
Foohey, Geprge Glllla Jr., Ken 
Markstein, Jeff Powell, Gary 
Rautenberg, manager, A1 Sca
vetta.

Basketball —  Lome Foohey, 
Ron Johnson, Ken Markstein 
Todd Soloer, Rich Sturtevant, 
Glenn Tracy.

Junior Varsity letters were 
awarded to the following play
ers: Soccer —  Michael Barton, 
Richard Fausel, John Olechno, 
John Plader, Harold ,‘ttrlckland: 
B a s e b a l l  —  Roger Richard, 
Thomas Walker, 'ITiomaa Rich
ard: Basketball—Marc Aapln- 
wail, Robert Barker, David Cap- 
pa, Aian Dux, Stanley Kuas, 
Jeffrey I»owell, John Stetz, 
Thomas Richard—co-maijager, 
Harold Strickland, 'niomas 
Walker— co-manager.

11 R e c o r d s  Set 
In C o a s t  Meet

Weekand FlgMe

TOKYO — Rtonnuabt Kubo- 
kuna, 148, Japan, knocked out 
J a m  Sadomon, 146, Brazil, 6.

U IZ jB, France—Rene 1 4 b ^ , 
France, atopped Paul Cliervet, 
•w tU e r^ d T ir 'I ib e e r  won Bu^ 
ropM s.'

BAKERSFIELD, (Jallf. (AP) 
— Eleven records were posted 
today In the books of the U:S. 
Track and Field Federation — 
notably a 8:66.4. mark for the 
mile run set by Bob Day of 
UCLA In the windup of the 
USTTF'b two-nlght Bakersfield 
meet Saturday.

Day not only broke the luitlon- 
al collegiate mark, 8:66.9, set by 
Tom O’Hara of Loyola of CMca
go In 1966, hut alsb ecHpeed the 
meet record of 4:03.2 by Cal 
Elmore ot WioMte: set In 1963.

Ed Dean of Notre Dame, 
4:04.8, and Paul ScMick*, of 
Stanford, 4:06.4, chased the 20- 
yaar-old UCLA Junior to the 
taM. Day’s fractions wera 66Ji, 
1:87 fiat'and 8:56.6.

Other most records set In the 
two idghts were In the hammer 
throw, diecuB, 820 and 440 dash 
as, 440 hurdles, 190 Mgh hurdles. 

Jump, and tot

FOUND — beagle, male, black, 
brown, white. CWI Lee Frac- 
cMS, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

LOST — white rabbit vicinity 
422 Parker Street. Please call 
649-6079.

FOUND — male beagle dog, 
black, tan and white markings. 
Call William Kowalski, Andov
er Dog Warden, 742-7194.

Announcements

ELEICTTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice, bonded representative. A l
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manebester, 644-8141.

Personals

STATE LICENSED lOst home 
oentrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL S76-101L

Antomobfles, For Sale 4

NEED CART Your oredtt turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqsr Repooeea 
slooT Oen’t detiwlrl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 iCslB.

Business Services 
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gaa and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

PA INTINO , EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. FTee estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9571.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
I f  no answer, 643-9043.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck U  A-1! 
Collars, atUcs, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stoai 
walls, flrmlaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0651.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice, Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, S49 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPEJNING Seivlce— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
MMn St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

W ILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will work. Odd Jobs our 
specialty. CaU 648-2097, R I 5- 
0084.

LAN D  CLBARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

LAWNS MOWED. Reliable and 
reasonable price. CaU 649-0798 
anytime.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

1963 TRIUMPH TR-4, *1.750. Ex
cellent condition. 649^172.

1963 FORD FALCON Future 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
b^ket seat*, deep red color, 
automatic transmission, pri
vate Oijmer. Call M9-7752.

1960 LARK Convertible, body 
excellent, motor poor, * ^ .  649- 
1774,

1958 AUSTIN HEALY 100, 
condition, metallic red, 
Call 649-4178.

I960 THUNDERBIRD, WMte 
hairdtop, best offer over *700. 
OaU 742-7297.

FOR BALE — 1962 Ford Sta' 
tlon Wagon, sxceUent running 
condition, V-8, power steering, 
one owner. Priced to seU. Ver
non 875-8851.

1666 2-DOOR Chevrolet, running 
oondttion, Inspeotod, *80. OaU 
675-8089.

1956 FORD, 4-door, ontoioattc, 
radio, heater. Replaced ball 
jednto,. muMlar, batteiy, eX' 
haust, *130. 64^9158.

m * DODGE, 2-dopr Wsyfalr^, 
reglstersd and in rtuudnig oon- 
diuco, has new muffler and 
bOake, Job. Best offm, 648-0047.

Avto Aeeeewirtw—Hree 6

1900 6M ENGINB, M-power, 
standard transmiaslon, clutch, 
ball taouslDg, stick sMft, set of 
blu* nsHgAyds ocoto t e  X9M 

jC h o m ie t. 6 76 -10 71,

RBWBAVINO of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blliids. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Mudow> 867 
Main., 649-522L

YOU ARE A-1! Brush Is A l! 
Exterior and Interior painting 
done A-1 right! Tremano Paint
ing Service, 643-2928.

EXPERIENCED painter will 
take any job, reasonable. 649- 
6903.

PAINTING — Exterior and in 
terior, workmanship guaran 
teed. For free estimates call 
649-6892.

Floor Finishing 24

W ANTED
MEN! WOMEN!

To Train for 
Income Tax Con.sultants 

A  few clear thinking people 
will be selected from this au-ea 
to enroll In new, low-cost 
training program prepared by 
CPA's. Elam lucrative fees. 
(Some tax consultants earn *5 
and more per return.) Ebccel- 
lent year 'round income keep
ing client’s tax records. Digni
fied life-long profession!
I f  you can study one fiour daily 
at home, ■write today for free 
facts, free aptitude test. 

Southwestern Academy 
Box U.
Manchester Evening Herald

Nome ..........................A ge . . .
Address ...................Phone . . .

Help Wanted— Female 35
K E Y  PUNCH Operator, exper
ienced, part-time, weekends. 
Apply Data Processing Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
An equal opportunity employer.

GIRLS!

FLOOR SANDING sold refln- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperha^gflug. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faUIe, 649-5760.

Business Opportunity 28
GRCX3EJRY STORE —  Grossing 

approximately *125,000 yearly. 
Beer license acquired recently 
should i n c r e a s e  potential. 
Priced for quick sale. Present 
owners have other Interest. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
loflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-iiM, 

vinyl, 
WlUlam 
Service,

fonnica, aluminum, 
steel, ceiamo siding.
Robbins
649-3446.

Carpentry

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building seivlce. New 
construction, alteratloiui or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4352, 648-0865.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, .garages, 
concrete work. CaU 649-6144.

A. A. DION, DK3. RocOng 
atdlng, polntliy. Ourpentiy. iU- 
teranona and addlttona. OeU-
Ings. WorkmanaMp
toed. 399 Autumn

guaran-

OARPENTRY —Ooncrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attic* finished, rec rooms 
torroloo. No Job too emaU. D  A 
D Oatpentry Service. 646-8880.

GENERAL Ugtat t<iirpentry, rea- 
aohahle ratea, wockmanaMp 
gueraatoed. For free esttmalea 
call 649-6692.

Booflng^-Sidliig 16
UGKININO  ROOB  ̂ roofing, 
siding, gutters, ahunlmim win- 
dowa, doors, aluminum coao- 
piss, rpQ-49 awali«a. Work 

 ̂ 'MTU IdljflltiUBII 
1 F s o r l , 6 T

fuaroatsed.
notoettaa. i

KWIK-KOOK  
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order In minutes, 
(take-home, picnics, par
ties, trips, etc.) Join local 
growin? chain of franchised 
shops, ^.eported in McCall’s 
4: National Franchise Re
ports. Minimum cash In
vestment *8,200. For ad
dress o f a nearby shop, in
formation. phone anytime 
(215) 384-2128 or write:

KWIK-KOOK  
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Dept. HPC., Box 311, R. D. No. 
1, (Joatesville, Pa., 19320.

MANCHESTER — small pack
age store, ample perking, high 
traffic count, good potential. 
Call for details. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

•  INTERESTING WORK  

*  GOOD SALARIES

*  PLEASANT  W ORKING
CONDITIONS

AT P&lWA
Immediate Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These pK»itlons require a 
Mgh school diploma plus 
good stenogrraphic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training 'wlU b* 
weU-rewarded.

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These challenging posltiona 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and A l
gebra One and Two. Ihref- 
erence will be g;lven to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses tn Mathe
matics.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate bi 
June should investigate 
the'many varied Job oppor
tunities at "The Alrohaft.” 
Apply now and start work 
after graduation at a date 
o f your choice.

NOW IS THE T IM E  
TOCHEX3K “TH E  AIRCRAFT”

Visit The Employment Office 
A t 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Conneotiout

—  Open This Week —  
Monday Through Friday 

8 A  M. —  8 P.M. 
Saturday —  8 AJd. To 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
U N ITED  AIRCEtAFT OORP.

East Hartford 8, ConneotictR

An Equal Opportunity 
Blmployer

PROGRAMMERS
Capable of analyzing and developing programs in areas of 
sales, material control, manufacturing and eng;lneering ad
ministration, and production control fohctlons Involving an 
extreme variety of parts and complex scheduling. Must have 
tape programming experience and thorough knowledge of 
programming statistical methods as applied to IBM 1401, 
7010. .Opportunity for experience and training on COBOL and 
IBM 360 system.

SYSTEMS ANALYST
Experienced In all areas of complex industrial development 
and manufacturing operations. Must have sound woricing 
knowledge of reporting ayatems, forms design, flow-charting 
and applications of data processing equipment. Must be able 
to speak effectively In order to promote successfully ayatems 
and procedures improvements.

JOIN EXPANDING HAMILTON STANDARD when IntereaU
Ing, Important, long-term projecta offer you your beat career 
opportunity. Exceptional company benefits and woriUng con- 
dltioiu. Apply Peraonnel Office, Main Building, Bradley Field 
Road, ’Windsor Locks, Connecticut, or write or call Mr. C. P. 
Ripley, NA  3-1621. We are an equal opportunity wnploytr.

/. 4 . . . ■ ■ 4 . ■ .
• J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIRD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJA to 5 PAL

COPY QDSING T m B  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOTPA T Tkm  n U D A I M M  AJL—8ATVBOAT t  A Ji.

DIAL 643-2711
CeatiniMd Frma Pr«e«dlag Pag*

Help Wantod—Female 35
tlTANTED — m*ture WOTian to 
tAke e b u ^  of one-gtri office; 
some typiiig, Ample bookkeep
ing. 40 - how week, Monday- 
SSiday. Referencea. Booc S, 
BeredA

SEWING 
MACHINE 

• OPERATORS
Bjqperteneed operaton and 
tninaes needeA Blxcellent 
opportunity for qualified 
traineea to learn aewlng. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE a r . IIANOHBSTER

Help Wanted—^Male 36
MAINTENANCE man, 4 hours 
each morning, 7-H a.m., pre
fer older man, apply Manager, 
Biirger Chef, 336 MiUn St.

WANTED — experienced meat 
cutter, full time: also, part' 
time meat man for about 20 
hours weekly. Plnehurst Oroc 
ery, 302 XIain Street, 643-4161

Help Wanted—Male 36
OAS STATION attendant with 
mechanical experience, part- 
time or fuU-tlme. Apply 510 
Hartford Road.

WINDOW aeaemblere and ware
housemen wanted. Araly in 

irson at Oregg A Son, Inc., 66 
lllard Street, Mant^ester, 

Conn.

per
Hill

WANTED — Pun-Ume gas eU- 
tion attendant, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Eb»o Serv- 

ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.
DISHWASHER, 7:30 a.m. • 3 
p.m., closed Sunday. Apply in 
person Center Restaurant, 409 
Main St.

PRODUCE Qerk — Full-time 
some experience preferred. 
Apply Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

THERE OTTGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

TM£12iaiBCl1CHE6 , 
SWUaOWECOOMTR/ 
FOR A MOUSE WITH 
TMATOtO-fASMOKED 
LOOl^-

GROCERY CTerk — Full-time, 
some experienced preferred. 
Apply Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A

PART TIME — men experi
enced in floor waxing and gen
eral cleaning. Must be over 21 
years of age. Call General 
Cleaning, 649-5334.

PART-TIME in sales — week 
days and or Saturdays. Prefer 
local college student, or fam
ily man presently employed.

’Top dollar for right man. For 
interview and immediate plsu:e- 
ment call 528-6686 or 644-8393.

EJLBX7TRICIAN, journeyman 
preferred, immediate employ
ment. Call Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

WANTED — parttime help in 
baylrg; also, part-time man, to 
run tractor and mowing of hay. 
Inquire Peila Bros., 864 Bid- 
well Street.

liPN or RM, fun «r  putrtlme, 
U .7. 876-son.

WOMAN wanted to work three 
days a week. Apply New Sys
tem Laimdry, Harriaon Street.

WOMAN for dry cleaning plant, 
WiM train, fUH time. Call for in- 
twvlew between 9-11 a.m., ask 
for Mr. Gray, 643-7284.

FASCINATING
OPPORTUNITY

The extremely hicraitive field 
o f elegant coemetics has a se
lect dieWbutorship open in 
your area. Viviane Woodard 
Corporation, America’s fastest 
growing FINE ooemetice com
pany, wMl arrange for the right 
woman to be trained AT OUR 
BXPENSE in our Make-Up 
Academy In Callfomla or New 
Tork. If you qualify you will 
be trained in the gtamcairous 
techniques of the movie indus- 
b y s  Society of Make - Up 
Artists. I f you would Hke to 
represent us in your area, write 
t o ^ y  to:

VIVIANE WOODARD CORP. 
Dept. 10340 
621 Fifth Avenue 
New York, New York.

'FIRST CLASS" machinist for 
aircraft experimental work, Job 
shop experience, full and part- 
time. Apply H A B Tool & En
gineering Co.. 12 Prospect St., 
Manche^er or phone 643-2540.

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

SWIMMING ASSN.
TWO GUARDS

MINIMUM AGE 19
OALl, 649-4703 AFTER

8100. PER MONTH can be 
earned by ambitious male 
working part-time, evenings or 
weekends, 10-20 hours a week. 
More or less hours if desired 
Above average pay with Ups 
plus food allowance. Applicants 
muett be neat in appearance 
with pleasant personalties. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Priendly Ice Cream, Rockville 
Shop, 875-9910, for an appoint 
ment for interview.

AGGRESSIVE man wanted by 
large chemical company. Ex 
cellent immediate guarantee of 
$125. to start with fine future 
of advancement into sales man
agement. Must qualify. Neat 
appearance and outgoing per
sonality important. Some col 
lege helpful. For interview call 
644-0202 or 644-8303.

SALES

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVES

The National Federation of 
Independent Business

Offers permanejit opportu
nity to represent the or- 
ganinaUon recog;nized as 
the outstanding spokesman 
for Independent Business.
The portion offers well 
above average earnings as 
well as excellent fringe 
benefits. Car necessary but 
no long trips away from 
home.
Please send your resume 
including telephone num
ber in confidence to:

Mr. Wilson S. Johnson 
National Federation of 
Independent Business

250 West 57th Street 
New York, New York 10019

A nd iwev got
TMROOQM PlWlNGV̂ nH 
rr,GUES$ MOMMUCM 
OF TMAT QUAINT LOOM. 
V/AS L€FT-

Fomlshed Apartewntg 63-A
THREE ROOM apartment, fur- 
niehed, private bath and en
trance. IRlUUee. No pete. Near 
Cheney’a, 236 Obaiter Oak, 643- 
8368.

BuslneM Locations 
For Rent 64

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COTTAGE for rw»t — Ml^ua- 
mlcut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms, OaH 648-0491.

THREE ROOM oCfIce or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parUnf. 640- 

,9-S.

GARDNER LAKE, Coon. Mod
em hwisekeeping cotta«e. 
Lakefront. Boating, fW u ^ . 
swimming. Inspect weekends, 
p ^ e  colored pictures, bro 
chura. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 864, Colchester. 242-0278.

6229,
DESIRABLE Store or office 

space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m. '

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. O. Sohwars Co., 
Inc., 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur- 
nlshed or imfumlshed, oU heat, 
good location, parking, adults 
Masonable. 643-6389.

6̂ 4 ROOM CAPE with garage 
and rec room. $180. per month 
Lease or aala. 527-8493,

Articles For Sale 45
COLLIERS Encyclopedia books, 
complete set, never used, with 
bookcase. Can 649-5907.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard If yot- load and haul, $1.60 
a yard If we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard, plus $5. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
Call 648-2438, ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
2438 or 648-0161, ask for Bemle 
or Andy.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shamening service on an 
makes. L & M Equipment 

.Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876' 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris- 1946.

FREE — stones for leach fields 
retaining walls, dry wells or 
patios. Just pay for ad. 644- 
0304.

FOR "A  Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 
Paul's Paint k Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

TYPIST — Able to type 50-60,  ̂ v.
words per minute, 37% hour
week, company benefits. Call 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
643-2711 for appointment

REAL ESTATE sales person for 
established office. Write quali
fications Box L, Herald.

FEMALE part-time cook want
ed. Can 649-4619.

FULL-TTME hairdresser, Belll- 
eima Beauty Salon, 644-1519.

SEVERAL women needed for 
Jlght bench work assembly. 
Please- apply in person at 10 
'HIlUau’d Street, Manchester.

WAITRESS, experience neces- 
vary, hours 3-8:30 p.m., closed 
Bunday. Call between 5:30-8 
p.m., 649-7806.

WOMAN to sit with convales
cent woman, 8-4, five days a 
Week, vicinity Delmont St Can 
after 5:30, 648-7446.

HOU8EJWIVES — have a Miss 
Madelaine cosmetic party ir 
your home today. Get your cos- 
inetics in the new summer 
shades tomorrow, free of cost. 
Extra bonuses available. For 
information call 643-8511.

BE AN Income Tax Consultant. 
See ad, classification 32.

Help 'Wanted— Male 36
PLUMBING and heating me
chanics, steady work, good 
wages. Call evenings 7-8, 742- 
6290.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex 
perience preferred, 65 hour 
week, Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED plumber and 
plumber’s helper wanted, new 
work, top wages, paid vacation, 
year 'round work. Call after 6, 
643-4623.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed Jour
neyman experienced In residen' 
tial, commercial and Indus 
trial, steady work, RockviUa 
PiTsa. Call 875-5906.

FAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
CSall evenings 627-9671.

WANTED — Man to learn car
pet laying trade. Apply Wat 
Mns Bros., Ihc., 986 Main St 
Mr. Turgeon.

MALE help wanted for general 
-rtiop work; also, one man for 
Packing Room. Apply 9:30-4 
New England Metals, 44 Stock 
Place.

IIACHINISTS — all around, fuU 
time only, 234 Hartford Road, 
Mancheater.-

CLSStK OF conetniction, Tol- 
jand High 8diool, write giving 
-stil pertinent information on ex 
pmlence in conatructlon trade 
names of previous employers 
and references. Send cor- 
jeapondence to Bert Palumbo, 
:C3iainnan,' Higb School Bldg. 
^Domm., BFD 1, Tolland Ava 
Mookvllle, Conn.

NEXPERIENCED MEN!

SKILLED MEN!

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

APPLY NOW
AT

PRATT &L 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Pratt k  Whitney Aircraft 
has many good jobs imme
diately available. There 
are a l s o  Apprenticeship 
Programs a n d  Training 
Courses for -high .school and 
trade school graduates. 
NOW ts the time to check 
‘The A ircraft”

. . . Immediate Opening's 
For

INSPECTORS
AIRCRAFT EI^GINE 

MECHANICS
BENCH MECHANICS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

MACHINE OPERATORS
FUSION WELDERS

TOOL & DIE MAKERS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

. . .  For High School And 
Trade School Graduates

NOW Is The Time To Apply!

Visit The Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

Open For Your Convenience 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. To 8 P.M. 
Saturdays — 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

MVieiON <»•
UNITED AIRORAFT OORP. 
Bast Hartford 8, Oonneoticut

FELLOW TEACHERS

Have you made plans for 
summer work? I am inter
ested in six area teachers 
to work with me this sum
mer. Full summer ptays 
$1,000. Part-time possible 
also. See me We<hiesday, 
June 16, at 4 p.m. at 
Cavey’s Restaurant, East 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Harold Parks.

bathinette, $16. for both. Good 
condition. 2^-0162.

Boats and Accessories 46
I960 25' OWENS Expresa Crula- 

er, 185 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lapstrake, navy top, new side 
and back canvas, radio, depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 
year’s dockage. $3,300. 643-0756 
(8-4:30). 644-0657 evenings.

Household Goods 51
STOVE, Mongram combination 
gas and oil with carburetor, 
$25. Kitchen set, chrome, sev
en pieces. Best offer. 649-1327 
after 3:30 p.m.

ROPER gas range, good condi
tion, reasonable. 643-4025.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

8.4 cu. ft. Kelvinator refrigera
tor with butter chest and de
froster, $45. Excellent condi
tion. 649-3751.

AMANA FREEZER, upright; 
Speed Queen automatic wash
er. Call 528-8719.

GAS STOVE, 3 years old, 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
size. $75. Call 643-9815.

CAR BED $4. Call 643-6994.

MAPLE twin bed, complete, 
$50.; maple kitchen table, $10.; 
day bed $25.; formica kitchen 
set, $30.; atroller, $6. 649-1043.

8 CU. FT. International Harves
ter refrigerator, $30. 640-4126.

MOVING — Westinghouse wash
ing machine, Ironrite ironer, 
rotisserie. typewriter and desk, 
air conditioner approximately 
one ton, 8x10 rug. maple kitch
en set, mahogany desk, miscel
laneous bric-a-brac. 649-5051.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

DACHSHUNDS, one year old, 
black, female. 643-9482.

(^rTE TRAINED kittens look
ing for home. Free. Call 649- 
0102.

FREE — adorable puppies, mix
ed breed. Call 643-0919.

FREE — port Shepherd and Col
lie dog, 8 months old, trained. 
649-7313.

BLUE BELTON English setter, 
female. 6 years old, good dis
position, affectionate, $50. 
Please call 649-3971.

THREE outboard motors, $25 
Call 649-7313.
SMALL boat trailer, Tee-Nee, 
12 feet, little used. Call 643-6098 
after 5 p.m.

15’ CADILLAC boat with 20 h.p. 
motor and trailer. Call 649-5624.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

BIGGEJST BARGAIN
IN To w n

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

“ SUPER DE3LUXE”
3 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBCE BEDROOM
18-piex::e  l i v in g  r o o m  .

12-PIECE KITCHEIN 
— PLUS —

ELEXTTRIC REIFRIGEHIATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On di.splay at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMEn^ 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of tran.s- 
portation, I’ll send my auto for

CHECK THIS VALUK
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In (Jonn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN 
COURT
APARTME^TTS 

Manchester
From Hartford, taka Wilbur 
Cross Parkway to Ebcit 92. F'ro- 
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

3%-4% Room Apartments 
STARnN G AT 

$120
PER MONTH 

Incompeuuble Liuxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
BW NISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday S Dally 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model Apt.

NEW 5% ROOM Raised Ranch 
with a large kitchen, built-ins 
living room with fireplace, 5 
bedrooms, cellar and garage. 
Minutes to all points. Large 
yard with trees. Sole or lease. 
742-8660.

WATCH AND JEWELRY rs- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closad Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, Statn 
Theater Buildings

Household Goods 51

VERNON — Ranch, 6 rooms, 
(3-4 bedrooms), newly decor
ated, on one acre of land, gas 
hot air heat, safe for children, 
very close to school and shop
ping, $166. per month, one year 
lease. Call 649-9094 anytime af
ter 11:30 a.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N, 
Main, 649-5229, 9-5.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL OAKS

4% room a p a r t m e n t ,  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private cellar. $140.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

Suburban For Rent 66

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — 8 or 4- 
bedroom cottage near water, 
Misquamlcut area, last 2 or 
3 weeks August. Tel. 643-6686.

WANTBID — Cottage for alx 
at lake near Mancheeter, June 
26 - July 4. CWl 648-4601.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

m a i n  STREET alte, near Cen
ter, with building of 8,600 m . 
f t  Many potentlida. WUl fi
nance. Owner 649-6229, 9-6.

BUSINESS ZONK m  — Bight 
rooms vrith two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or profeeslonal use. 
$22,000. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. Call 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 643- 
2125, after 6 p.m., 643-61^.

VEUtMONT, Lunenberg — Camp 
lota, 60x400, $150. Other par
cels. Amelia Walker, Miles 
Pond, North Concord, Vermont.

ROCneVILLE — 5 rooms, clean, 
.stove, heat included, porch. 29 
Laurel Street. CaU 649-3193 be
tween 2-8 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
(one bedroom), refrigerator, 
stove, metal storms and 
screens, gas furnace, hot wa
ter, private entrance. Available 
July 1, $70. CaU 875-4370.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. CaU 643- 
2593, 649-4929.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 
room modern cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck In back, 
new artesian well, Eldgewood 
Rd. $80. per week. Mra Carter, 
742-8142.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake 
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through 
out. For full information call 
643-6930.

BLACK POINT—3 bedroom cot
tage, screened porch, available 
remainder of June and second 
week July. 643-5000.

FXJR RENT — 5 room cottage 
plus garage, and ample land 
for garden, etc., in good neigh 
borhood. 742-6668.

ATTRACTIVE, modem water 
front cottage, 8 bedrooms at 
Giant's Neck Beech, $150 
weekly. 643-5463.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
 ̂ 470 Main Street, $90. 640-5229,you. No obligation on your part | 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

A—U -B — E— R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Wearinjr Apparel— Furs 57

THREE rooms, third floor, heat
ed. CUl between 7-8 p.m., 643- 
0082.

SIX ROOM apartment. 478 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-6.

EVERXTHINO in stertiissd rs- 
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, hlgb quality—low 
prices. LeBlsnc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RockrUla.
2174. Open 9->.

876-

WANTED — Good home for 
three, cute kittens. CaU 649-6480 
after 5^ .m .

W

-A n Equal Opportunity 
Employer

rU LL • TIME experienced men 
Tfor geneml custodieJ wqrk and 
«aoor «($xhig. Must be over 21 
'y e a n  of w e . Drtver'e Hcenee, 
wquhned. Qall General deiui- BE AN Income Tex Ooneidtant. 
lag Servicq, 6494U4. i Iqe ad, claariftcatioo $3.

- I • . . »

ANTED — good home for pup
py, German Shepherd, 12 
weeks old, female, pleasant 
disposition. (Jail 643-6714 after 
6 p.m.

Live Stock 42
THREE PONIES, one chestnut 
gelding horse. Also, 1957 Chev
rolet torse van, seiddles, pony 
cart. Lazy N Ranch, 787 LydaU 
Street, Manchester. 643-8906.

Articles For Sale 45
INK DRUMS, 50-gallon, suitable 
for burning trash, $2.60. Call 
648-2711.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 29f 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$8 A WEEIK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STIIEET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — .VSK FOR DAVID

TWO TUXEDO suits, excellent 
value, suits and sport Jackets, 
size 44-46, stout. 643-6345.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $60. 
649-5229, 9-5.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furr i- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment. 
Ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-09-/3.

WANTED — Leaded or glass 
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
years or older; also kerosene 
lamps. 523-6871.

PICNIC TABLES, all sUes and 
•tyles, fi;om 6 foot $12.60, de
livered. W. Zinker, Plnney 
Street, EllUigUm, 875-0397 af
ter 4.

CLEAN ruge, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-WlUlama Oo.

SCREENED LOAM — tor the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our sortenlng plant. Andovsr- 
Columbia. IJeUvered. OeorM 
H. GriffIng, Inc., 742-7888.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, atona, ma
nure, white aand for sand box
es and cool pods. DeUvsry. 648- 
9604.

800 CEDAR clotheallne pelM, 
many afsea, installed or re
set; also, good IntemsUonal 
dump truck. 649-1801.

SKILL heavy duty sender, oom- 
ptetely reoondlttoned. Reason
able. Inquire RuiseU’s Bsurbar 
Kiop. T$L 64946W.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $66, talc* over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 623-09$l.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waahera 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appllanoea, 649 
Main B t CaU 648-U71.

REWINO MACHINE — Singer 
automatic sig-sw> cabinet 
model, oxcoUent condition, but
ton boloa, ombrdders, horns, 
ato. Ropoiuwssod, was $809.00, 
unpaid balance $09.00, taka 
over myments of $8. monthly. 
City Bowing Comar, Hartfora, 
822<0478.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE room for work 
ing griri, private tome, board 
of^onal, references. Call 643- 
8746, 742-8167.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
la^e, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 640-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one Mock 
from Main Street,. froe park
ing, kitchen privlloges, genUe- 
men only. 648-5137.

ROOM for non-smoking, non- 
drinking gentleman. & n  be 
seen at 129 Walker Street after 
3 p.m.

LADY or couple to share my 
home. CaU 640-6409.

WB8TINOHOU8B coiored T-V, 
on# year old, $100., oxcoUent 
eondnon, must soB. C U  648- 
70IN Sftsr 0 p.m.

worn. BAUD — FwSdera air oon- 
<UttoiMr, Mgh oooMng eapaolty, 

OaB 6484307 Mat

388 CHARTER OAK St. — Room 
suttablo for working gentle
man. Private entrance. $13. 
weekly. 049-1740.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM second floor 
W*-rt>nent, newly rodeoorstod, 
middle-ag^ or rotirsd couplo- 
No caldron or pets. Inquire U  
Church Street.

tOOlONa far anytkuiB fa iss l 
asuta rantals — apsurtnunts. 
bomas. multlplo dwtiUngs, oal 
J. D. Roalty. 64«4U6. .

5% ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $125. monthly. 643-6637.

MISQUAMICUT, R. I. 
SUMMER RESORT

We still have a good selec
tion of cottages available 
for most weeks for your 
summer veu:atlon, by the 
week or two week rentals.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty
Real Estate k  Insurance 

Wlnnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL. 596-288P

EAST BREWSTER, Cape Cod 
3-bedroom cottage, after Aug 
14, sleeps 7, all conveniences 
643-4955 evenings.

Land For Sale 71

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL—11% rooms, 8% 

baths, Uvlng room 30x16, 
stone flrmlace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuUdlngs, $31,500 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New (Jape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - Ins. fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. CaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2693 643-6472

SEVEN ROOM olrier home, 4 
be<IroomB, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Realtor. 
«43-5953.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, fiats and du
plexes. CJustom quality through
out. Pull tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
Ranch, built 1963, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum sid
ing, storms and screens, 3-bed- 
rooms, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
water heat, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
cabinets galore, family room 
with fireplace. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
flreplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, 1% baths. 2-08  ̂
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4% rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July 1st. 843-0000, 646- 
0090. Office 15 Forest Street.

95 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4% room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric 
and refrigerator* garage, avaft- 
able July 1st, $120. and $125. a 
month. CaU 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

568-576 Hilliard Street 
Damato built 3 room, one 
f l o o r  apartments. G.E. 
range, refrigerator, dispos
al, heat, hot water and 
parking, private entrances. 
All for only $125. per 
m o n t h .  0 ]^n evenings 
7:30-8:30 p.m. -Shown any
time by calling Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1106, 850 Main Street.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 3% room apartment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 648-0000, 646-0090. 
Office 15 Forest 8t.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of jpur apart
ment or homo. J. D. Roalty. 
648-0139.

POUR R(X)M apartment, cen
trally located, modem, Mean, 
heated, $120. monthly. 648-0408.

FOUR ROOMS, oU utiUUes, ga
rage, atove and refrigerator, 
$180. J. D. ReoXy, 64S-U39 or 
6464M10.

(LEAK 4H ioom  dupiox, lUD, 
heated, garage, quiet Yard. 
146 Florence 0 t  6484U31. 646> 
937B.

Sears Manchester
Offers

CAREERS IN RETAILING
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD FOR BOTH 

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME POSITIONS

A P P L Y  N O W AT OUR 
PRESENT STORE 

IN THE MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 

350 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MON, TUES, WED, JUNE 14-1S-16 
R N  JLM. to 9:M P.M.

SALES MANAGEMENT 
SALES CAREERS 

SALES SUPPORTING 
OFFICE CLERICAL

SEARS EM PLOYE EENEFITS
• Profit Shoring e.Fold Vocations 

• 1 Paid HoUdogo e S  Day, 40 Hour Weok 
• Boot BetaU THigea a U fe  Inoaranoe

 ̂ aHiityleyea DIaooilirt' 
AUasnaea ‘

1
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«4,400 — 6% ROOM Ranch, 
^ I t - tn  stove, cellar, assume 
Burtgoga, $wr. per moath 
Hutchins Agoncy, 6464)108.

OWNER
LEAVING

STATE
Must sell this 4 bedroom 
Ranch, acre lot. All offers 
considered. Asking $16,300.

J.D. REALTY (2o.
643-5129 N 643-8779

NEW RAISED RANCH -  8
rooms, one full and two htif 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room. fomUy room, one cor 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-5 
flat, 2-cor garage, bus line, 3 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, »2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
1% baths, dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, plastered walls, one-car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

HEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colon. Hutchins 
Agency, 846-0108.

FT. JAMES Parish — 2-famity 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
Income. Choice of 3 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent .siding, sep 
arate utilities, private .shad^ 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2813.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
tome, minutes from Aircraft, 
8 bedrooms. 2 beth.s, \  acre 
lot. Only $15,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

Houses For Sale lit
|M,600 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced ahod- 

Jot with fireplace, sewers.
S ,.  Realtors,646-0103.

kfANCHB8TH1R kCodaiTl
Rsmch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 firepleces, nlceiy 
treed lot, only $17,900; Bel Air 
Real Estate, e4S-9883.

h o r s e  r a n c h  In Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, barn, out- 
^lldlngs, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ASKING $14,900 — S-bedroom 
CJoIonial, west side, phone after 
4 p.m., weekends anytime, 648 
2689.

CLEAN AS A Whistle, 5% room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 - car garage, 
screened patio with barbecue, 
oil hot water heat. Move right 
in condition, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot. fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

STRICKLAND STREET — Im
maculate 5 room Ranch with 
family sized kitchen, paneled 
den, enclo.sed porch, garage 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

FIRST OFFERING
Excellent 6-room, 2-story, 
2-car garage, large fin
ished enclosed porch, side 
entrance with hallway, city 
utilities, near Tiling Junior 
High and High School, bus 
line, combination d o o r s ,  
windows, awnings, 30 day 

occupancy.'

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

SUBURBAN 5-room Ranch, pro
fessionally landscaped, 1% 

.acres, 2-car garage, aJuminum 
siding, flreplaced 22’ living 
room, 3 bedrooms, huge kttch 
en, quiet .street, best condition 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818,

HOLUSTER STREET . . .  the 
best buy in Town. 6 room Cape 
with all the trimmings. 1% 
baths, shed dormer, (iniriied 
rec room, big porch. Sure there 
ifl a aand bank in the back, 
but that as.sures you privacy. 
Out of state owners are anxious 
to sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main St., 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

NEW TWO-Family duplex. 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city u-tllties. OH 
builder, Leon Oieszynski, 649- 
4291.

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. $26,400. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 640-8464.

EIGHT ROOMS
In this Raised Ranch offers 
much In space and conven
ience, large rec room. 1% 
baths, fireplace, den or 
study. If you wish. Many 
custom extras, $24,900.

]. D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

PAGB N IN lT tro
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FOUR FAMILY
One block off Main Street, 
an older four family home 
with four units in each 
apartment. Cold flats. Ga
rages. Needs some repair. 
Priced in the low twenties,
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Resort Propery For Sole H
WATERFRONT Chalet, Coven
try. Elxceilent area, tree*, lawn 
and sandy beach. 'Tear around 
poeelbiUUes, $12,000̂  Hurry. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

CX5TTAGE
Five rooms designed for 
leisure summer Uving lo
cated at second Iftke Bol
ton with a large lot, min
utes to water, $8,000.

]. D. REALTY Co.
MANCHESTER — to settle es
tate. 5 room cJder house, im
maculate, aluminum siding, 
garage, porches, convenient to 
stores, schools, hospital area, 
on bus line, $14,200 .Marlon 
Ekllund Real Estate, 289-4519, 
644-0414.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room Ranch 
located near Bolton - Vernon 
line, a very clean home. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 648-0469.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
II. location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
income as exi.sts. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-5261. 649-6140.

F O U R  BEDROOM Colonial, 
fireplace, garage, dining room, 
family room, 1% baths, $22,- 
000. 649-5001.

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, dishwesh- 
er, double g;arage, aluminum 
siding, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency. 649-5251, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, 109x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mile view. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

643-5129 643-8779

QUONOCHONTAUG, R. L
Large one ' family house 
wery close to the beach. 
Excellent condition. Fire
place, hot air heat, storm 
windows, two full baths. 
Real nice location and com
pletely landscaped.
Three bedroom dwelling. 
Living room, kitchen, two 
car garage, full cellar. 
Close to the beach, nice lo
cation and nicely land
scaped.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty 
Real Estate k  Insurance 

Wlnnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL. 596-2885

SnbnrliM For Solo 75
9% ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
810~ frontage, well landscaped, 
ouburbon, $2l,9(X>. Hutcnlna 
Agency, R ealtm , 646-OlOS.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
beards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modsm heat, 3 baths, 
lorgs trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, ReiUtors, 6464)10$.

CONVERSE Rd !, Bolton — 
Large custom built Raised 
Ranch on beautiful acre and 
one half wooded lot, 7 rooms, S 
twin sized bedrooms, S baths, 
copper kitchen with all built- 
ins, 2 fireplaces, 16x80 tobac
co board paneled family room 
with fieldstone fireplace wall, 
rustic decore throughout, full 
attic, 3'zone heat, 3-car garage, 
amesite drive. Owner, 643-0771.

COVENTRY modernised two 
bedroom home. Walk to stores. 
New furnace, large living 
room, nice shady yard. $7,600. 
Barrows k WallMe. 640-5806.

WILLINGTON . . .  Just dff the 
Parkway, a beautiful Ranch of 
three bedrooms, full basement 
selling for only $15,500. Big 
wooded lot. Suburban Uvlng at 
its best. T. J. Crockett Realtor 
643-1577.

VERNON—U k  R built 2-bed- 
room raised Ranch, wall to 
wall carpeting and drapes in
cluded, family room with bar 
and fireplace, sliding glass 
doors and patio, kitchen with 
built-ins, basement garage, 
amesite drive, private tree 
shaded lot with view. Paul Fi- 
ano Agency, Realtor, 646-0191, 
649-4667.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER — beautifully 
finished 6 room Cape in desir
able nelgtiborhood. living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, shed dormer, lovely 
yard. Circle and call owner 
643-0513.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot. $30,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
Jujrt hated two 2-famlly tomes 
that sit side by side. Built last 
year, now rented out. Can be 
sold separately or as a pack- 

- age. Each home has two 4- 
room apartments. Excellent In
vestment potential here. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — modeim. Im
maculate 6 room Colonial. 1% 
baths, built - ins, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$16,500. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — Spring Spe
cial. Well built, modern 4-room 
Ranch featuring good sized 
rooms, large finished rec room, 
oity utilities, convenient loca
tion, full price, $13,200. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

(XKDD
STARTER

Remodeled 3 bedroom Colo
nial In excellent condition. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, no money down 
and listening bo reason&ble 
offers, $15,500.

J.D. REALTY C>3.
648-^129 643-8779

$ie,90(V-116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 

i street, Manchester. Hutchins 
’ -Agency, Realtors, 648-0108.
;RANCH — 5% rooms, kitchen 
1 with bulK-in oven and range, 
; dining area, 3 bedrooms, cer- 
I amlc tiled both, generous sized 
' living room, full cellar, aluml- 
i hum storms and ocreens. Mg 

lot, $14,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER
4l>aeloue 6 room Dutch Co- 
Ibntal. c e n t r a l  entrance, 
14'x24’ living room, large 
dining room and kitchen, 
■eporote pentry, 1% tiled 
baths, fireplace, basement 
girage, excellent reelden-

orea, complete 
vtlUUes. Only $30,900.

city

lU A R REALTY CO.. INC.
REAIVTORS 643-3692 

Robert D. Murdook •43-6473

iD-O, TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga- 
nice J ot;_g< ^  locatton.

$139.
900. J. ,X>. Haaity Oo., 64$-

|>*ORH ROOM for the money 
! Anywhere. Few the family that 

needa 1, 2, 8, 4, & or 6 bed- 
I rooms. Whgt’i  wrong with it— 

Fdr $11. ^ .  fake a

I Vblv|riipa Actfioy.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Bungalow. Elizabeth Pork set
ting with garage, extra barn, 
trees privacy, .stunning buy at 
$16,500. Barrows k  Wallace, 
649-5306.

DELMONT STREET — For the 
home owner who wishes to be 
near all facilities here’s a beau
ty of a listing. Features 6 
rooms on first floor 4nd plenty 
of expansion room on the sec
ond. Wooded lot plus a four 
car garage. Only $17,500. Coll 
Carl Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 643-1121, 649-1200.

UNDEN STREET — Across 
from O nter Park. Vacant 8 
room single with two baths, 
garage, good lot. Asking $18,- 
000. Needs some redecorating. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

(COVENTRY — 5 rooml, 8-bed- 
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — •' room Ranch cus
tom built in 1956, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,600. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Saburban For Sfak 75
BAST HARTFORD, Oak St. Six 
room Oape Ood, 1% baths. OaD 
after 4 week days and anytime 
Saturday and Sunday. Owner, 
538-6168.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large Mder 12 room home 
in good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 2 family. 
Large shade trees, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for Itveatock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— sound 
investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364
BOL/TON — 4 bedroom modern 
'flat roof Ranch with Jalousied 
breezeway and 8-car attached 
garage, set on 4 acres. Large 
kitchen and dining area, dish 
washer and disposal, 36 foot 
living-dining room, with Heato 
lator fireplace, 1% bath.s, full 
basement finished in striking 
arrangement with walk - in 
cedar closet, office, work room, 
cold storage room, and huge 
recreation a^ea with fireplace. 
See it and you’ll like it. Bank 
appraisal at $32,500, but asking 
under $30,000. Call owner 649 
6091.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
4 room year 'round Ranch with 
private beach, $10,300. VA, no 
money down. Pooek Realty, 
389-7475, 742-6248.

SOUTH WINDSOR 7 room 
Split surrounded by fault trees. 
1% baths, buHtdne, rec room, 
garage. Owner transferred. 
$19,600. Borrowe k  WeDace. 
649-5806.

BAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane.- Tip-top Colonial, huge 
breezeway room, garage, beau
tiful 200 foot treed lot. low 
twenties. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 849-5051, 649-9204.

O P E N  
Under New

M AN CH I 
RADIO ______
78 BIBOH M 'RBVI 
"Service fa Onr

Opea t$ neon to 9 F JI. 
S to 5 Saturday 
CAUL 648-8851 

R. KOWALSKI, Prepb

Wanted— Real Estate 77
24-HOUR prompt, courteous i 
service. Single and multfole' 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bo: 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

DIRECT FROM owner — 3, 4 
family, or larger apartment 
building. 646-2497.

LET’S GO! We have buyers 
waiting. We need good listings. 
Call now — Paul Correntl 
Agency, 643-2125. After 5, call 
643-5363.

RANCHES, Manchester, We 
need two immediately for well 
qualified clients ready to close. 
Any area con.ridered. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140,

H O W  CLEAN  
IS YOUR  

H O USEHO LD  
W A T E R ?

Don’t gamble on dirty water! LIMf*' 
MAGIC you can turn your pres
ent water supply into CRYS’TAL- 
CLEAR, crisp tasting “ spring 
like”  water. Yoe will actually en*. 
joy using your water for drinks 
ing, cooking, beverages, etc., 
knowing it is free from silt, sedi
ment, rust, scale particles, sandw 
algae, dirt, cloudiness, and mos$ 
other suspended matter. Aptly 
named, the Purity Water Fil
ter is the most effective, depend
able,  low est-cost protection  
against these water probleno,. 
(It does not aoflen water.)'

M.'.NCHESTER — Assumption 
Parish. 7-room Colonial, 2 cera
mic tiled baths, aluminum sid
ing, ideal for children. For fur
ther information see owner at 
58 Deepwood Dr.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Out of town owner says 
’’sell." Convwilentlv locat
ed 6 room Raised Ranch, 2 
baUis, formal dining arec^
2 - car garage, nice lot, 
Manchester Green area. 
Priced to sell.

WARREN
Reidtor

E. HOWLAND
643-1108

TWO FAMILY — 5 up. 5 down, 
excellent condition, rented, 
Clinton Street. Manchester, 
$24,300. Owner 649-2665.

BISSEaX Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
6329, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room In 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — Modern 3 
bedroom Ranch, central toca  ̂
tion, large kitchen, tiled bathi 
full basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9382.

MANCHESTER — East Side. 8 
room Rdnch with 8 generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil tot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
Just listed — this charming 
5 room oversized Ranch 
that offers 3 good sized 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room, and a large kitchen 
with built-in dishwasher 
and disposal, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall car- 
petlng, combination w in -'. 
dows, carport, well land
scaped yard, full bosssnent 
w i t h  laundry facilities, 
complete c i t y  facilities. 
Owner transferred. Priced 
for quick sole, $18,500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REAUrORS 643-2693 

Robert D. Murdook 643-6473

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. Borthole- 
Ohurch area. 10-year old 6 
room CJoIonial, large living 
room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 good sized bed
rooms, 1% tiled baths, fire
place, combination win
dows, well land.soaped lot, 
complete city utilities, good 
location. Priced to sell im
mediately at only $17,900. 
Minimum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

Lots For Sale 73

HKHORY Drive, Andover — 
Approved building lot in estab
lished neighborhood, priced to 
■ell at $1,000 Call 742-7297.

ANDOVER
6 rooms, set back behind 
flowering shrubs and trees, 
on a quiet street, with 
shaded elevated picnic area 
in rear. Full bath, enclosed 
porch, arte.sian well, forced 
hot air heat. Asking price 
$10,200. For $10,800, 3 rear 
lots adjoining rear of house 
lot, with 150’ frontage on 
parallel street, may be pur
chased.
High up, overlooking lake, 
shingled four rooms, bath, 
enclosed porch. 2 rooms up, 
partially fini.shed. Some 
furnishings included. Com
pletely winterized. Asking 
under $10,000.

Shown By Appoini.’nent Only 
EXCLUSIVE WITH

FLOYD REAL ESTATE 
ANDOVER, CONN.

BOLTON
Four room ranch w i t h  
a basement and a two 
car g a r a g e .  Immaculate 
throughout. Heavily wood
ed lot. Excellent buy for 
only $12,500. Should quali
fy for minimum down FHA 
or VA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON LINE — 4 - room 
Ranch, paneled living room 
walls with fieldstone fireplace, 
hardwood floors, comfortable 
sized bedrooms, % acre shaded 
yard, private street. Only $11,- 
900. Paul Piano Agency, Real
tor, 646-0191, 640-4697.

H. B. Floyd 
J. C. Hutchinson

742-7682
742-7852

VERNON—New Custom Ranch
ers, large wooded lots, $16,200. 
Maximum conventional financ
ing available. Better act im
mediately! See today. Barrowa 
k Wallace. 649-5306.

LAKEFRONT—5% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room with fireplace, excellent 
condition, $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-3813..

COVENTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and, well kept year 'round 
4 room home. Large pine pan
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

VERNON — apotless 5% room 
Ranch, cabinet Ititchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,6(X).

' Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

ROUTE 44-A, Just over Bolton 
line. Neat expandable 5 room 
Ranch with breezeway and 2- 
car garage, and a 80x100 chtek- 
en coop. Retiring? . . . interest
ed in creamice, repair facili
ties, chickens, etc. This is the 
deal. Highway, nice home easy 
access. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOLTON — large spacious 
room Split, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, basement, rec room, ga
rage, treed 1% acres in beauti
ful area of fine homes. Only 
$22,000. — below replacement 
cost. Clwner 649-5985.

BOLTON . . . new listing here. 
Four bedroom Ranch with 1% 
baths. Full basement, two car 
garage. Beautiful wooded lot. 
House is in Immaculate condi
tion. An excellent value for 
only $23,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON — Keeney Drive. 
Gambolati built 5 room Ranch, 
garage, 2 fireplaces, ptaatered 
walls, stove, refrigerator, 
washer. 85 feet on the lake. 
Boat dock. Golf course condi
tion lawn. Immediate occupan
cy. Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742- 
8248.

ANDCVER—3 bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, many extras, $16,200. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

ANDO'VER — 5% room Ranch 
one block from beach, walk
out basement, large wooded lot, 
FHA $360. down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

ANDOVER — New 3-bedroom 
raised Ranch, kitchen with 
built-ins, living room with fire 
place, ceramic bath, basement 
garage, amesite drive, 2-acre 
tree-*(haded lot, only $16,900. 
Trades considered. Paul Piano 
Agency, Realtor, 648-0191, 649 
4697.

■VERNON — $17,900. 6% rooms 
on % 'acre of breath-taking 
beauty. Excellent condition, 
built-ins, .screens and .storms, 
garage. Barrows 4  Wallace. 
640-6306.

Penny Receives 
DeMolay Honors
Stephen Penny, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alexander C. Penny of 
395 Burnham St., won first place 
in Connecticut and second place 
in the United States in the In
ternational DeMolay Essay Con
test. His essay was titled “Ma
sons and DeMolay A-team.” The 
first place award won him $260 
plus the William Savitt plaque, 
and the national award $100 end 
a plaque.

The state award and plaque 
was presented to him Thiuwlay 
night by the Council of De-liber
ation of Scottish Rites Bodies at 
Its meeting in Norwich. ’They 
were represented, together with 
the other award and plaque, 
during a three-day DeMolay 
state cortete-ve at Moodus, which 
ended Saturday night. Grand 
Master William CJampbell, also 
the executive officer of DeMolay 
In (Jonneoticut, made the pre
sentation.

Penny is a past master coun
cilor of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay. He received 
the Dad Walsh Award in Jan
uary for being the outstanding 
DeMolay toy of the year.

WATER
FILTER
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MANCHESTER 
PIPE $ SUPPLY GO.

848 N. Main St., Monoheeter 
Phone 649-4568

WAPPING — 8 bedroom custom 
built Ranch on deadend street 
at 30 Ridge Road. IS minutes 
from downtown Hartford. Ex
tensive view, AASO zone, many 
extras, mid twenties. Call own
er 649-1260 or 453-6753.

WAPPING — Custom seven 
room home, 1900 Sq. ft., tlrree 
bedrooms, large family room, 
2% baths, garage, built-ins, 
$27,900. A rrow s 4  Wallace, 
649-5306.

TOLLAND ROAD, No. Coven
try — one of the nicest Capes 
we have ever listed. Acre of 
gross, 2-car garage, set-up for 
pool, rec room, 1% baths. For 
$18,200. this is a lot of value. 
See for yourself. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 100 x 200’ lot, 
Idgh and dry, trees, rural re.sl- 
dentlal rone, $2,960. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 848-1108.

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Admissions of 
Electors, for the Town of Cov
entry will be in seosion in the 
Town Hall, Voter Registration 
Room on Saturday, June 19th, 
1965 (rom 10:00 a.m. to 13 
Noon for thfe purpose of ad
mitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be 
Electors of the Town of Cov
entry.

The qualifloatlona are os fol
lows: Apjiltcant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Cov-

OOVENTRY — older 6 room 
Colonial, double garage, high 
wooded lot. $14,900. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TO'WN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of ' Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
June 22, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on 
■proposed additional appropria
tion as follows:

To General Fund Budget 
64/65 Garbage Collection and
Disposal ..........................  $3,500
to be financed by Refund on in
surance ppemlums, $3,500. 

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at hianchester, Connecti
cut this 8th day of June, 1965.

HENRY ST.—3-family. 7 large 
rooms on each floor, Uving „ ..
room with flrsplace, heated en- “ ,S i t  w hoji. n a &

zen of the united States shall
plB

closed sunporch, 4 rooms par
titioned off on third floor, 2- 
cer basement garage, amesite 
drive, deep tree shaded Jot. 
Truly a oeidom'offered iMxrne. 
Paul Fiono Agency, Realtor, 
•46-0191, w -a m .

TWO • FAMIliBS, 8-4, $30,000; 
4-4, $18,9(10; 4-4, $20,600; 6-4, 
$19,800; T-7, plus 4, $28,500. 

.Trodoa oohotAKred. For d4toUa 
ooU ttali' I w  Ffano AfonsF. 
Koalleiv OiMUdl, 8«M iir.

present the certificate of his 
naturalization or a copy there
of losued by the United Statea 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion iervloe.

Dated at Coventiv, Connectl- 
out, thiz 3rd day of June 1966.

Richard M. Gfallnot, 
DOnold 8. Daviz, 
Ubnel O. Jetn,

. '  'Slmora /'
SewA nt

PROCESS & 
METHODS ENGINEERS
The nearby Hamilton Standard company has immediate open
ings offering advancement potential for men with demon
strated experience in the manufacturing productiblllty Of a 
diversified line of mechanical, electromechanical and hyro- 
mechonicol products.
These positions will Involve complete responsibUlty for 
processing production ports And working closely with en
gineering design and manufacturing groups on cost control 
and preparation of product proposals. Requires ability fo evol- 
u|ite manufacturing facilities and to make sound recommen
dations os to equipment procurement. Should be able to write 
concise reports and make presentations. Experience may be in 
heat treat, nitriding, furnace brazing or Induction hardening 
—plus utilization of advanced machine tools os related to 
manufacturing capability. Degree in Mechanical Bngineerfaif 
or Metallurgy desirable, but not essential.
This large, highly diversified aerospace company offers a 
modern plant and the finest manufacturing footUtiea
Please forward your resume, including present salary, to Mr. 
H. P. Wokemon, Personnel Deportment, Hamilton Standard, 
Windsor Locks, Connecticut, w e  ore on ^ u o l opportunity 
employer.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all 
parties that effective Thurs
day, June 10, 1965. Mr. Ernest 
E. Engelbrecht, also known as 
Paul Edwards, ts no longer 
connected in anyway -with In
formation Radio of Connecti
cut, Station WINF.

Any representations made by 
this individual will not be 
recognized, nor will any obliga
tions Incurred by him be as
sumed by Radio Station 'W'lNF.

He is not now, nor was he at 
any time, empowered to act as 
our agent for any reason or 
purpose whatever.

Andre M. Lauffer, 
Controller

NOTICE
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

The use of water for outdoor purposes 
such os watering lawns and gardens, washing 
cars, and the like, is hereby prohibited be
tween the hours of 5:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

IRVING L. ARONSON 
* Acting General Manager

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 11th day of June, 1965.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO 8

'f t  'ft

vS A V I N G v S  
I v O A lV

T T i n
/MfMVMJUT'MA VfMmS

r i wAweirr  lasTiTeTiei

OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS
' Dividends 

Paid From 
Day of 
Deposit

ii.

$
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About Town
Ocotc* B«ttinK«r, chairman 

mt ttw Btabkladge District of 
tha ChaKer Oak Council. Boy 
■loouta o f America; and J. 
Moray Roy, an executive of the 
Btookledffe District, spoke at a 
meetkic of the PTA Council 

week asking the PTA to 
sponsor new Cub Scout packs 
St schools where there are now

Newly impointed committee 
chairmen at the Junior Century 
Oub will meet tonight at 8:30 
St the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker Jr,, 189 Laurel St., 
Wsppmg.

The annual eutiqg of the 
Army-Navy Auxiliary will be 
held Sunday, June 27, at Gar
den Grove. Reservations close 
June 24 and may be made with 
Mrs. Florence Witt, 829 Main 
St., or Mrs. Charles Pickett, 
«13 Main S t

Manchester Assembly, Order 
o f Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
T:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
riiort white dresses.

The atsB of Manchester's 
Camp Kennedy, including the 
volunteer counselors, will meet 
tomorrow night at 6:30 at the 
West Side R w  on Cedar St.

The Bast Matron’s  Associa- 
tton o f Tempie Chapter, Order 
at Bhwtsm Star, will have a pic- 
aic Wednesday afternoon at the 
hottsge o f Mrs. John Trotter of 
Cbhimliia Lake. Members are 
tsminded to brine dishes and 
Stiverware. Those w i s h i n g  
toan^Mrbation may cal) Mrs. 
■ d en  iMiott, 177 Summit St.

The Brewster Cfax:le o f North 
MsHuiihat Church will meet 
T^Msdagr s t  6 pm . at the 
ahurch.

Two Degrees Set 
By Friendship

Friendship lodge of Masons 
will have two Master Mason 
degrees this week, one at a 
regplar meeting Thursday night 
and the other at a special 
meeting Saturday night. Both 
will be In the Masonic Temple, 
starting at 7:30.

On Thursday, Dtstrtet Depu
ty Howard Bond of Thompson- 
vllle will make his official vis
itation and inspection of the 
lodge. Senior Warden J a c k

State Road-e-o ITirmer
Walter Strong of South Windsor, second from left, winner in the Jaycee's Road-e-o state 
finals Is congratulated by South Windsor Mayor John Egan. Others, from left, are Joseph 
Vono’ of South Windsor, state chairman of the driving sKill program; Ken Johansen of Nor
wich third place winner, and Phil Fairman of Glastonbury, second place. Strong will go to 
Washington, D.C. for the national finals. The Road-e-o was held Saturday at South Wind
sor High. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) ____________________________________

Von Deck Jr. wSU praside. Of- 
flcerfl will wear aummar for
mal.

Satunlay night, the Caledon
ian degree team from 'Water- 
bury ^11 fill the chairs, with 
Thomas Johnstone presiding 
This team is noted for Its rit
ual work, which 1# performed 
while in Scot dress. It also 
uses bag pipers. The team put 
on its work all over the east
ern seaboard. Johnston# will 
(be presiding over his 102nd 
Master Mason degree.

Friendship and Manchester 
lodges join together on Sunday 
to attend St. John’s Day ser-

v lc«i at South M e t h o d i s t  
Church. A  breakfast will be 
served In the Masonic Temple 
at 7:30 a.m. and the lodges 
Krill attended the 9 o ’clock ser
vice. Tickets for the breakfast 
can be obtained from officers 
o f either lodge.

FATHER'S DAY 
GIFTS

WRAPPED FREE

ARTHUR DRUB

NOTICE
. will b* C IosH |  

from Tuosdoyi J«m«[ 
15 u n t i l  TiMsdoy. 
July 6th. .

ISAM YULYESi
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

I

The Women’s Society of 
Community Baptist Church will 
have a cookout tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. on the grounds of the 
Youth Fellowship building. 
Mjembers are reminded to bring 
moat and rolls. Dessert and bev
erages will be sewed. Those de
siring further information may 
call any leaders of the church 
circles.

Mancheater Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masofiic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree wUi be 
oonf erred.

NEW MANAGEMENT SPECIAL! 
GOO D THIS TUES., WED. AND THURS.

Mea*s, Boys', Woiuen’s, Giris’

SOLES and HEELS
T o«r Choice at LBATMER or 
NEOLniE. Rev- |8.A0

The Mailmams will have their 
annual supper tomorrow .it 6 
p.m. at Willie's Steak House. 
Tho.se attending are reminded 
that reservations for the film, 
"My Fair Lady,” must be pick
up by 8 p.m. at the Webb, 
Wether.sffeld.

A testimonial dinner will be 
given Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
the Italian American' Club foi' 
Aldo Pagani and Robert Seni- 
baldi. Tickets may be obtained 
"rom. Bienviedo Montalvo. 82 
Wells St., or Romolo Pagani, 22 
.'oster St.

Choicesf Meafs In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

’2.89
H O U S E  & . H A L E

SHOE REPAIR
OAK. Comer of Main St.

Jo« Toscano
(New Owner) 

Formerly of G. Fox A Co.

LEAN. IMPORTED, 8LICEB

BOILED Q Q i

NEW SHIPMENT OF SALESMAN'S 
SAMPLE JEWELRY

Regrular $1 to $18
NOW

.Superb selection of single piece or sets, pins, 
earrings, pendants, necklaces, bracelets. Buy 
for yourself. . .  for gifts. ..a  rare opportunity 
to acquire such unusual pieces at such big 
savings!

1/2  P R IC E

LADIES' SUMMER

H A N D B A G S

Regrular 2.99

Selected group of our most popular summer 
handbags. . .straws, patents, leathers. White, 
beige, bone and favorite colors. High polished 
metal frames.

• Side Button Closings

• Fine Cotton

• Full Cut

• Machine Wash

HAM
(Limit 2 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 843-4278

nnsitusswiiH
HUIW ECONOMY RATES

Mr. Roswell E, Davis,
5,'S Concord St., West Hartford, 
says:
“I have enjoyed a clean, quiet, de
pendable heat since installing gas 
several years ago. The mainte
nance-free operation and budget 
plans are very desirable.”

Inetal G as HeaHiig .  » .  and If )0 «  are not COM - 
FUcTELY SANeRGD »  m ewery i^ sp ^ , we’i  
m u em  ttw and M a a d  every penny
m atfm  paM  « i»  A  lh a lte  hoar « a «  w e  am  youH

agree: modem ©ae Meeting Is clean, economTeat, 
qviet and dependable! When you add up ALL these 
benefits, pki* savings on fuel costs, furnace clean
ing, and repair bills -^yo u ’M find modern Gas Heal
ing one of today’s best bargalne! •»

TOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR 
HARTFORD GAS COMMPANY

LADIES' FASHION 
DUSTERS CR  PCP-INS

Regular 3.99

Solids, prints, all wash and wear fabrics. De
lightful trims, fashion or pastel colors. Perfect 
for all summer leisure wear. Sizes 32-40.

Outstanding Bu'ys O n Health &. Beauty Aids
LANCLIN— BCDY LCTICN
Reg. 1.50. For dry skin, slightly scented.

68e

BCTTLE C F  50— ANACIN 61c
Reg. 79c. For relief of headaches, pains, neuralgia.

CLCSECU T— SIFT PERM. 99c*
Reg. 3.50. Color conditioner and perm. Limited 
quantity,

LANCLIN— HAIR SPRAY 77c*
Reg. SI. Triple purpose, holds and manages most 
types of hair.

IGE BLUE Roll-Cn DECDCRANT 68c*
Reg. SI Refreshing, safe, positive protection.

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON ABOVE ITEMS

LANCLIN— SHAM PCC 'N RINSE 37c
Reg. SI. Cleans, makes hair more managable. Save!

♦plus tax

HOUSE St. HALE1  MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER

P L U V T E X

Save up to 25% on best-selling 
Playtex bras and girdles

IN G R EA TIt H A RIV O tD  BU JO Y AUTOM ATIC G A S H IA TIN G I

UlM -ut ild t paniU 
sMW wtth yw, brsatbt 
with you. Lk i  cups. 
W hlfi. 32M 2C. “D”
•ilM ONiy $i<M. f*C-
S4JS.

SAVE $1 .00
nMi|” tlnWi

itm  h i

Adiuitibls euthioMd 
ktrstcli s tro s.. .s iM r 
• iR tlc  bNk. NhHt. 
32M0C.

ONLY
TWO

MORE
WEEKS

TO
SAVE!

SALE ENDS JUNE 30
ON YOUR FAVORITE 

PLAYTEX FOUNDA-nONS

foundatiana—main floor

G AVE $ 1 .0 1
‘ FuM m  Milk”* hM

2 fM Illy 
rug- 22.501 eacli 

Your choics ofi Stylk 
«190 -  Underim 
PiRUli Bn (tliown)i 
ttyk »119 — Cotton 

' lad Lk i  B;oi Slylt 
•119-.M08IC Ciiiii* 
Bro. All brM whiti, 
lIlM 32A-49C. CO” 
t im  In ktyk *130 
niiy-4 for 3B.M, rtg 
33-50 n J

"SoIMIm ’’ PMdod In  
Only S2J9 r^. $3iS 

Soft 4upi (toy soft— 
■Mde without nibbof— 
uMChim watbibli. Lm o  
cups. YMts. 32ft30B.

as seen 
on TV

Praaa Ron
IMB

14,208
w of tlM Audit 
ed OtronlathMi

M an ch e r te r  A  C ity  o f  V iU ago C h arm

Tha W« 
ruwuaK « f  D. 8 . ;

'iMd'Mwi 
PHtmer, lew teatglit 
kigh kiiworw w dhTt.

irugi.
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Rare Painting Discovered in Trash Barrel
Mrs. George Simon holds missing painting — Madonna — reclaimed from the 
Grosse Point, Mich., trash collection. The painting, which may be the work of 
a 16th century painter named II Sassoferrato is valued at more than $20,000. 
It was report^ lost by the Simons earlier this year and recovered from the 
trash heap by a Grosje Point artist who trades disposal area workers ciga
rettes for paintings and frames they pick up in the rubbish. (AP Photofax)

18 S o l d i e r s  
Die in Crash 
Of ’C o p t e r s
COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P I -  

Eighteen Midlers were kill
ed today In the collision and 
Crash of two troop • laden 
Army helicopters on a train
ing flight over a swampy 
area of Ft. Bennlng.

Possibly more Infantry
men were killed in the flam
ing crashes at 9:54 a.m. 
shorUy after the aircraft 
took off from an airstrip 
on the sprawling reserva
tion of the U.S. Army In
fantry Training Center.

[Voters’ Turnout Light 
In Delegate Election

House Committee Doubles 
LBJ’s Military Pay Hike

WASHINGTON (A P) 
The House Armed Services 
Committee approved today 
a $1 billion military pay 
bill —  more than double 
what President Johnson 
had proposed.

The vote was 33 to 1 with only 
Bep. Samuel S. Stratton, D- 
N.Y., voting against it.

In effect, the committee ap
proved the 10.7 per cent average 
annual pay hike contained In a 
bill Introduced by committee 
chairman L. Mendel mvers, D- 
B.C., and 38 others of the 37 
members of his committee.

But they also Included {wovl- 
(Mons from the administration 
bill whose proposed pay raisea 
had been denounced by Rivers 
aa "disgracefully inadequate."

The committee took from the 
administration bill a variable 
re-enlistment bonus and a plan 
for yearly reviews of military
puy-

Both these proposals had been 
atressed by Pentagon officials, 
from Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara on down, as a 
big help in solving the services’ 
retention problem.

lYte variable bonua would al
low the armed service# to pay 
aa much aa $8,000 to a man in 
oome critical skill — such as 
radar tachnician — who re-en- 
Vats.

The pay blH proposed by 
Johnson and strongly backed by 
McNamara would have given an 
average yeaily increase of 4.8 
per cent in total compensation, 
to become effective Jan. 1 next 
year. The Rivers’ bill would be
come effective the flhst day of 
the Hrat month after it was en
acted.

The committee’s approval of 
tte own bill was the administra
tion’s second legislative setback 
in less than a week at the hands 
of the committee. The group 
won House passage Thursday of 
a bill gi'vi^ OcMifgreas a veto

♦over closing of military Installa-Aacftive duty 
tions. ' ‘

Along the same line, the com
mittee dismiaeed today the idea 
in the administration bill of 
giving OongresB'-'only a veto 
power over future military pay 
legislation. It called instead tor 
an annual review of military 
pay to be submitted to Oon- 
grtna, and a review of the mili- 
oMy pay structure once every 
four years, the first due in Jan
uary 1967.

Rtvbrs said the pay blU phis 
Ml# military construction bUl 
will "go a long way to answer 
the plaintive question asked by 
many servicemen: ‘Does any
one care for us'?’ ’

Stratton, who voted against 
approval of the bill, said “ I am 
not against a military pay in
crease. I have served in the Re
serve for 38 years, six of H on

Gem ini Duo 
Get Welcome 
In M ichigan

ANN ARBOR, Mich, ( i^ )  — 
The Gemini space twins landed 
■ft Ann Arbor today for a Wel
come back to Hw university 
Which helped launch both of 
4bem on their career as (qiaca- 
nen.

Astronauts Jamea A. IfcDtvltt 
and EMward H. Whits n  landed 
ait nearby Wiltow Run Airport to 
a burst of applause from about 
BOO persons and a welcome by 
Qov. George Romney and other 
■ovemment officials.

" I ’m glad to be bock in my 
awn home state of Michigan, ’ 
aald McDivitt, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McDl- 
sltt Sr., live In Jackson.

Romney told the crowd "No 
Bwo graduates of the University 
K  Michigan ever achieved so 
■nioh and such heights."

Romney and the astronauts 
aUmbed into an open car to lead 
• 18-car motorcade to the unt- 
▼arslty’a m,001-seat stadium, 
where the astronauts 'were to 
Mceive newly oreAted honorary 
doexees of doctor cf astronautt- 
BGl GClenCG.

Later, they were to help their 
alma maier dedtcaia tha saw,
#1.7-miIlion space research

jM0l U eC tm  was 

a baotmur'a da-

in two wars. But 
this is just too. much of an in
crease at this time and it has 
been badly handled.”

Stratton said that "In relation 
to its heavy cost to the taxpay
ers it will not do nearly enough 
to help the armed services 
where they need the help most."

The Rivers’ bill, aimed at 
making military pay compara
ble to Civil Service was criti
cized by McNamara for giving 
so much attention to the lower 
grades of enlisted men and offi 
cers.

McNamara said the raises 
should be focused "at decision 
points"—the place wpere mili
tary men decide to stay in uni
form. By not doing this, McNa
mara said. Rivers' bill was not 
meeting the main issue — the 
need to keep more experienced 
men in service.

One Crewman Killed

U.S. Plane Crashes 
At Paris Air Show

PARIS (AP) —  A U.S. Air Force B58 jet bomber 
crashed and burned today before horrified thousands 
at an international air show.' One of its three crew
members perished.

The crash of the B56 occurred 
ait Le Bourget Airport as it 
came in for landing after arriv* 
ing from the U.S. Air Force 
Bm  at Torrejon, Spain.

The U.S. Air Force had issued 
a statement saying all three 
crew members had been killed. 
Later a French hospital report
ed it had two survivors of the 
crash. A hospital attache identi
fied one aa a MaJ. Harold Oo- 
vlngton of Jacksonville.

Air Force officers were at a 
loss to explain how they made 
the error in announcing all 
aboard ware killed.

*1116 hoapital said the survi
vors were badly burned.

The Air Force Identified the 
officar killed as Lt. Ool. Charles 
Hubba, the pilot. The other in
jured man w«a Maj. Vincent 
Oarabas.

Hie plane is part of the B68 
8AC wing MaUoned at Little 
Rock and had flown to Paris via 
the SAC baas at Torrejon, 
^wtn.

An Air Force ape^eaman said 
tha plane landed abort and ap- 
parenMy struck inotrumant ap
proach beacons at tha north and 
of the La Bourget lunway.

He added, however, that the 
detemilnation of cause will de
pend on findings of an Air Force 
board of inquiry.

Tha plana crashed with a 
thunderous roar which ahat- 
tared wings and fuaalaga and 
burst Into,flames. One engine, 
Bome dlstaiice from the aircraft, 
belched flamaa.

U.S. Ambasaador Charles E. 
Bohlen was in the crowd that 
aaw the crash.

It was tha second BOS to crash 
during an InternaUonal air show 
at La Boutfot. In 1981 another 
made' p demonatration pass, 
went out of sight of the crowd 
and craahed, ulUng tha crew.

H w bos la a atrataglc med
ium-range bomber built by the 
General Dynamics Coro. It has 
a apaed In axoeK «< 1^ -m iIas 
per hour at 80,000 feat and h is a 
oelUng higher than 80,000 f ^

The coHii eanm aRer a * * ie .  
moth Sovlat tranaaoet plana 
ted ad  and a t t n i S T B i d r ^  

aB''JWv’BllNMl8(K!t^

.1

which stands more than five 
Storiee, can carry 720 pa.ssen- 
gers or a payload of 80 tons, tt 
flew nonnt^ from Moscow.

In Madrid, U.S. Air Force of
ficials said the BOS Hustler 
■which craahed had performed 
before more than 40,000 people 
last weekend in SpantOh-Ameri- 
can Friendship Day ah- show in 
Spain.

It was with other U.S. bomb
ers and fighters in fly-paats at 
displays at Madrid and in Mar- 
on, near Seville.

Officiais in Spain said the 
BOS's departure for Paris was 
normal.

Events 
In State

Underwood O ut 
For Second Day; 
T a l k s  Continue

HARTFORD (A P)—A 
work stoppage by union 
members went into its sec
ond day today at the Oli- 
vettl-Underwood Coi*p.

A union spokesman notified 
members of the International 
Union of Machinists that a rank 
and-flle meeUng scheduled for 
10 a.m. today was postponed 
until Thursday.

He said the company’s final 
contract offer was received at 
4 a.m. and would require furth' 
er study. NegoUatlons were 
scheduled to resume at 8 p.m.

Meanwhile, the union spokes
man said operations at the type
writer manufacturing plant at 
Capitol Avenue, where about 1,- 
800 union workers are employed, 
would remain halted.

The old contract expired at 
12:01 a.m. Monday.

The rank-and-file meeting 
scheduled for today but post
poned until Thursday had been 
arranged to discuss previous 
proposals and any that may 
have been advanced at the me
diation session.

The 'Primary obstacles to set
tlement were said to be com
pany demarids for major 
changes in seniority procedures 
and union demands that the 
company commit itself to re
main In Hartford.

Compensation Voided
HARTFORD (AP) — A pack

age workmen’s compensation 
policy covering contractors 
building the $104.5 million Con
necticut Yankee Atomic Oo. 
power plant at Haddam Neck 
was voided today by Uie State 
Supreme Court at Errors.

The court sustained an appeal 
brought by eight out-of-abate 
mutual insurance companies 
which objected to a “ wrap up" 
policy written, by the Haitfoid 
Accident A Indemnity Oo. It 
previously had been approved 
by the former State Insurance 
Oommisaioner, the late Alfred 
N. Premo, a'nd supported by a 
decision in Superior Court.

Judge Frank OoveUo, ki sup
port of Piremo, said the deci
sion "'was in the pubHc inter- 
eat." He agreed that since the 
project was of such magnitude— 
the project is owned by 12 pub 
lie utility companiea—that Con 
nOcticut Yankee might well seek 
to effect savings in the coat of 
insurance.

The mutual companies then 
appealed the matter to the State 
Supreme Court. It was their con
tention that "every wrapped up 
contractor is required to deal 
with an agent and carrier which 
he has no voice In selecting and 
to accept loes prevention, medi
cal and claime service over 
which he oannot have the same 
influence as is poosible with a 
regular carrier.”

In today’s decision, O ie f Jus
tice John Hamilton King - quea-

(See Page Ten)

HARTFORD (AP) — < 
Scattered r e p o r t s  from 
around the state indicated 
a light turnout for today’s 
election of 84 delegates to 
the constitutional conven
tion beginning July 1.

Manchester voters were stay
ing away from the polls in 
droves today and. unless a last 
minute rush develops no more 
than about five per cent of the 
eligrible voters will cast ballots.

At 1 p.m. only 554 ballots had 
been cast, or about 2Vt per cent 
of the 22,990 eligible.

Advance predictions of to
day’s Manchester total vote had 
ranged from a low of 900 to a 
high of 2,200.

In Hartford some cbstricts re
ported fewer than a hundred 
voters by noon.

There were lees than 1.000 ina,The eeven Democrats ninning^re staging write-in cantpalgn^
West Hartford, and about 300 
in East Hartford al mid-day.

There was a turnout of about
1.000 in Greenwich and less than 
400 in Stamford.

In New Haven, only 50 vote* 
were cast in a district where
5.000 were eligible.

In a regular state election, 
the turnout by noon would have 
been far greater everywhere.

The chief reason for the lack 
of interest was the fact that 
there were no contests outside 
the first congressional district.

Party-endorsed candidates in 
five of the state’s six congres
sional di.stricts are ail alone on 
the ballot and are virtually cer
tain of election.

in the district are unopposed
Fourteen delegates, seven 

Democrats and seven Republi
cans, win be elected in each di.s- 
trict to the 84-member conven
tion.

The convention will open July 
1 at the State Capitol to amend 
the State Constitution in keeping 
with the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
"one-man one-vote” reapportlon- 
ment decision.

Although almo.st all of the 
party-endorsed candidates are 
certain of victory, the election 
could generate some excite
ment.

In North Stonington, for ex
ample, Miss Virien Kellems 
plans a voting booth sit-in to

The one exception is the First 1 protest the lack of choice being
District where Mr. and Mrs. 
James Collins of Hartford are 
listed as "Protest Republicans.”

offered voters 
And in two districts, the .sec

ond and the fourth, latecomers

Vivien Kellems Arrested 
For Voting Booth Sit-in
MYS’n C  (AP)—Vivien t  

Kellems staged a voting 
booth sit-in today, and 
promptly was arrested on 
charges of breach of the 
peace.

Two women registrars of vot
ers, one Republican and one 
Democrat, lifted the retired in
dustrialist out of the voting 
booth amid gales of girlish 
laughter.

Miss Kellems, 69, whose fight 
with the federal government won 
her national attention in 1948, 
was protesting the way dele
gates will be elected to Con
necticut’s constitutional conven
tion.

She doesn’t consider the elec
tion an election, aqd gave plenty 
at advance warning thid ahe 
planned to mkke a fuss.

The election offers the voter.S'j 
little choice of delegates to the 
84-member convention which 
opens July 1.

Miss Kellems—a battery of 
newsmen and photographers 
waiting—arrived at the Broad
way courthouse in Mystic in a 
white Cadillac. She told news
men that she was wearing tele
vision makeup.

She entered the voting booth, 
and after less than one minute 
sat herself on a valise she was 
carrying.

Moderator James Fusaro 
asked her three times whether 
she was having trouble with the 
voting machine. The diminutive 
Miss Kellems answered simply 
each time that she had no in
tention of voting.

Fusaro summoned the regis
trars Of votertf—Democrat Mrs.

Skin Cancer Curb Reported 
Through Low-Protein Diet

LOS ANGELES (AP) — CJurb-^autopsy Uhowed the melanoma
ing gro'wth of a deadly form of 
akin cancer fiu-ough low-protein 
diet ■wa* reported today by the 
University of Southern Oalifor- 
nia'e School of Medicine.

Dr. Harry B. Demopoulos said 
ehminatton of all foods with sig
nificant protein content appar
ently removes elements neces
sary for the growth of pigment
ed cancer cells.

Hie report was fine of t'wo 
prepared tor a news conference 
called to announce foil construc
tion of two new buildings on the 
medical campus and an In
crease in the rize of the medical 
class from 68 to 96.

Dr. Jenotne Harold Kay, chief 
of cardiac surgery at USC, dis
closed development of an im
proved heeut-lung machine 
which he said has resulted in 
faMer recovery of several 
hundred heart-surgery patients. 
He also said a new and quieter 
oirttflcial plastic valve is ready 
for implantafion |n human 
hearts.

Dr. Demopoulos said eight 
patients with tar advanced ]^g- 
mented melanoma — a skin 
cancer which usually starts in a 
mole and spreads rapidly 
throughout the body — were 
placed on a low protein diet.

All eight eventually died of 
cerebral hemorrhagei associat
ed with the cancer, he said, but

cells had regressed.
Eight new patients with less 

advanced melanomas are under 
study In hope the diet will con
trol their cancers. They, like a 
diabetic on in.sulin, must stay on 
their diet indefinitely.

In the USC diet, all but two of 
the essential body-building ami
no acids found In protein are 
supplied by a powder. The two
— tyrosine and phenyalalanine
— are given in reduced quanti
ties. Without sufficient amoimts 
of these the cancer cells cannot 
consume enough oxygen to 
grow, he explained.

Dr, Kay said his new heart- 
lung machine, which supplies 
blood and oxygen during open- 
chest operaUons, requires only 
one to three pints of blood, com
pared with 8 to 20 pints neces
sary for machines presently in 
use. It can use blood from Mood 
banks, he said. Other machines 
require blood donations at the 
time of surgery.

Dr. Kay said the new heart 
valve, for use between the left 
upper and left lower chambers 
of the heart in rheumatic fever 
patients, has a disc instead of a 
floating ball to control flow of 
blood.

The university also announced 
that construction of a $4.46-mii- 
lion medical research building 
will begin in Septem^r, fol
lowed. in November by a $1.2- 
million medical library.

Agatha Marikle and Republican 
Mr.s. Flora Morin-who merely 
lifted Miss Kellems from the 
booth and stood her on her feet. 
All three laughed gaily.

A police ci-uiser took Miss 
Kellems to headquarters foc.| 
booking on the charge on a com
plaint filed by Fusare, based on 
violating the state election laws 
that impose a limit of one min
ute In a voting booth.

Mi.ss Kellems said that her 
civil rights—and those of all the 
people in Connecticut—had been 
violated.

The two political parties 
agreed in advance to share con
vention seats equally. There will 
be seven Dem<x;rata and seven 
Republicans elected in eauch dis
trict:

“ Where is there a choice?," 
Mdae kellems asked Gov. John 
Dempsey in a letter Sunday. 
"And how is this an election? 
Tliere isn’t even a choice be
tween parties.”  " "

Referring to the election as 
"a  shocking, arrogant, contem; 
tuous usurpotlcm of the baste 
American rights of the people 
of Oxinecticut,”  Miss Kellems 
informed Dempsey that she will 
refuse to leave the voting booth.

"After one minute,” she re-
(See Page Ten)

Leonard Gendal of Bridgeport,
a junior high school music teach
er in Stratford, is a wrrite-ln 
candidate in the Fourth Dis
trict.

Mrs, Suzanne Silvercruys Stev- 
en.son of Chaplin, a sculptor, 
and Chase Kimball of Pomfret, 
a college profes.sor, are write-in 
candidates In the Second Dis
trict.

An election eve blast at the 
process of electing delegates 
wa.s delivered Monday by John 
Lupton, executive director of the 
Connecticut Republican Citizens 
CJommittee.

Lupton called the voting "a  
parody of a true election.”

"They all get elected whether 
you like it or not,” he said.

The polls open at 6 a.m. and 
will remain open until 7 p.m. 
Drinking places will be closed 
during polling hours.

Four from State 
Killed in Crash 
On B a y  Bridge

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — The 
flaming collision of a tractor- 
trailer and an automobile on a 
bridge section of the Chesa
peake Bay Bridge-Tunnel has 
killed four persons from Con
necticut — the first fatalities 
since 17.5-mlle croeaing was 
opened a little more than a year 
ago.

A third vehicle, a truck carry
ing ammonia, was nicked but 
not damaged in a chain-reac
tion crash Monday 4.1 miles 
from the eastern shore end of 
the crossing.

State police identified the 'vlS- 
tims today as (Charles F. M: sk 
Jr., 38, and his wife Mary Aim, 
38, both of Woodhaven Drive, 
Avon, Conn., and Warren Good
rich Horton, 48. and his wife, 
Virginia, 46, both of Dowd Ave
nue, Cknton, Oonn,

Horton and Miuk were pout- 
hers in a Hartford. Conu.. i -a, 
Marsden and Waaserman. They 
had attended a business confer
ence In WtHlamslburg, Va., and 
were en route home w  a ear 
driven by Musk.

PoUce said all three vehicles 
were northbound. The ammonia 
truck and the Musk car behind 
It were slowing for a flagman, 
solice said, and the tractor trail
er truck failed to ^low.

(See Page Ten)

Disastrous Drought 
Ahead for Northeast

NEW YORK (AP) — A severe drought is plaguing 
most of the northeast United States causing water 
shortages and threatening crops, an Associated Press 
survey shows.

Russia VtiveUs
Russia's new 720-pasBengier tuHxi-pi 
the “Antaeus,”  was unveil 

ational Air Show 
-h o fa -iia B e ,

prop
today at.iha Paris In- 

a flight trem M6sc(m.

•er Transport PUttie
per hour, lands on six dual landing wheels. This 
photo, ; released by Tags* was mads sartier this 
montlL (AP Jniotofax) r ■

“ It we don’t have about three 
weeks of rain, we’ll have the 
worst drought in 70 years,”  says 
Herbert W. Peabody, of the 
eastern division of the Federal 
Extension Service in Newport, 
R.I.

One Rhode Island city. East 
Providence, has taken steps to 
curtail the use of water for 
watering lawns.

New York is one of the hard
est-hit states. O ops are affect
ed. Experts predict a situation 
similar to last year when 35 of 
62 counties were declared 
drought-disaster areas.

In Onondaga County in cen
tral New York, the situation Is 
the worst since 1907. Reservoir 
supplies are down 37 inches 
from last year.

Syracuse is building a 30-mile, 
$40-milllon pipeline to tap Lake 
Ontario.

Albany, the New York capital, 
must cut consumption by five 
million gallons a day — to about 
20 million.

Throughout upstate New 
York, local governments have 
banned lawn-watering and car- 
washing among other water 
conservation measures.

In New York City, all ornam
ental fountains have been or
dered shut off. Restaurants are 
not permitted to serve patrons a 
glass of water unless specifical
ly asked.

The U.S. Geological Survey 
district engineer says Maine has 
a "serious but not yet critical" 
drought condition. 'The engineer 
says that If the June rainfall is 
much below normal, some cur
tailment of the public water 
supply must be expected.

In Vermont, the outlook la bad 
for the hay crop, which would 
cauM higher hay prices for dai
ry farmers, according to Agri
culture Oommisaioner Raymond 
G. Rowley. Lake Champlain ia 
near an all-time low level.

Recent rains have helped 
alleviate a drought situation in 
Oonnecticut, but rain generally 
la still about SH inches below 
normal since Jan.- 1, Soma 
water reStricUona are in affect.

Hta Waathar Bureau aays 
Boston la in tta third ooaoacuUva 
year with Ism  than normal pr«- 
rinUation.

NurMryman in waotara Maa* 
aachuMtta havp atooK* difCSSf 
up planU, aalling on^ hraM smit
‘“t W --------------------

J. Hughes has declared a state 
of emergency In four northern 
counties and the city of Eliza
beth to combat a critical water 
shortage. The restrictlcma • in
clude use of public water for car 
washing, watering of lawns and 
streets.
. In New Hampshire, the out
look is reported gloomy for hay 
crops, especially in the western 
au-ea of liie state. The legisla
ture was asked to approve a 
$100,000 contract for cloud seed
ing.

In some states, however, re
cent rains have helped tremen
dously.

In Maryland, heavy rains res
cued the state from what could 
have been severe truck crop 
damage in the millions of dol
lars. Strawberry crops benefit- 
ted particularly.

(See Page Tea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Marine engineera reeck eon- 
tract agreement with second 
shipowner association as atrike 
deadline approadiee . . . Pren- 
ident Johnson and Democratle 
congressional leaders agree na
tion’s economy is in good shape.

Defense D epat^ent poota 
security persoanel in advance of 
public . "speak-out” scheduled 
for tomoiTow at Pentagua op
posing Viet Nam policy . . 
Former President Dwight D. 
Skeenhower warns Army Woe 
College graduatee to be alert tar 
war despite "tanpoaelbUlty* of 
gtobaJ nuclear vmr.

Diving team from Untvarote f . 
of Woahingtan explores IKBBB 
foot high underwater peak, 130- 
feet beneath ocean a u if^  «t- 
its inunmlt. as site for radio 
tower to tramndt 
phlc data.. . .  . BnWnln’a ; 
o f Trada 
eraaeed during

KOffGUi '
b e ^
taika hotwoun
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About Town
Lt. John J. Drew of the U.8. 

H*vy, eon of Mr. end Mre. Per
sy H. Drew of 1> Bond 8t., ie 
■ervfnĝ  with the Air Anti-Sub- 
merlne Squadron 83 at the U.8. 
Naval Air Station, Quonaet 
Point, R.I. He is the husband 
of the former Miss Carole A. 
Worthlnfton of Pensacola, Fla.

Mary Keeney I Tent, Daugh- 
tara of Iftiion Vekerans of Civil 
War, wiU meet tonight at 8 a t 
the home of Mre. Robert 6 ^ u -  
bert, 17 Chmiiner at.

lEuf n in g  llw a li t
TUESDAY, JU tY  18, 1965

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie 
tore—Bound or silent,
86 mm. slide projeoto
WELDON DRUG
M l Main S W IM . 64S-68S1

AHIC
Forget about the hot weather 
with a  HUNTB3R ATTIC 
FAN Installed in your home! 
Complete with fan, louvers 
and all carpentry work.

W IL S O N
ELECTRICAL CO .
Resldentlal-Oomm.-Ind.. 

649-4817 — 648-1888

Marine Statf Sgt. Norman A. 
Mlllar, son of Mr. and Mre. C  
A. Miller of OT Ridge St., Ie serv
ing with Marine All-Weather 
Fighter Squadron 3*3. a unit 
of the 3nd Marine Aircraft wing, 
a t Marine Ooipa Air Station, 
Cherry Point, N.C.

P v t SUnley 8. Ohoman, M, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ohoman of 116 Broad St., com
pleted a six-week lineman 
course imder the Reserve Bn- 
listment Program at the Army 
Southeastern Signal School, Ft. 
Gordon, Ga. He will complete 
the remainder of his military 
Obligation with Go. B, 3*8d Sig
nal Battalion, Hartford, an 
Army National Guard unit.

Lance Cpl. Michael B. Foley 
of 65 Mather St. waa promot
ed to his present rank recently 
a t two weeks summer training 
with the U.S. Marine Oorpa 
Reserves at Little Creek, via. 
He will return home Sunday.

Members and guests of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, DAR, will 
attend a luncheon and card 
party Thursday a t 13:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Steven D. 
WlUlams Jr., 1610 EHHngton 
Rd., South Windsor. Members 
not already contacted are re
minded to call Mre. Wllltams.

The Grand Court of the Or
der of Amaranth will have Its 
aimual picnic Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Haynes. Hebron 
Rd.. Columbia. In the event of 
rain the picnic will be held 
Juty 25. Members of Chapman 
Court planning to attend 
should call Mrs. Frank Crock
er, 48 Russell St., and bring 
f o ^  and place settings.

William J. Eagleson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bagleeon 
of 59 Spruce St. was on the 
dean's list at the University of 
Bridgeport, where he graduat
ed in May with a B. S. degree 
in business administration. He 
la employed at the Hartford In
surance Group, Hartford.

Airman Apprentice Ronald L. 
Walters. U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Comer Walters of 17L 
Garden Dr., reported for duty 
at the U.S. Naval Station. Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba.

Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment of the Marine Corps 
League will meet tomorrow a t 
8 p.m. a t the League Home on 
Parker S t
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Court Cases

C O IN _______
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

U  BIAPLB STl 
_  From F irst National | 
Store Parking Lot 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
ie-U>. Wash—S5e 

8-Lb. Dry Cleait—62.00 
5 Lbs. Or Under—41-60 

Free Mothproofing

MkswkSkpmmi

'  NOW AVAILABLK AT
PINE PHARMACY

064 CENTER ST. 049-9814

FA IR W A X
SiMtial 

f PirehaN

FOAM BACK PLASnC
LOOK-̂ !

MANCHESTER SESSION
Judge Max Reicher tinsd four 

men a  total of $816 for motor 
vtidcla offeneea yeeterday.

John Jackson, 57, of 88 Meek- 
vltle Rd. was fined $100 tor op- 
eraitlng under the Influence of 
aloohm. Roman SendrownM, 53, 
of 186 School St. was also fined 
$150 for drinking while driving.

John Hourman, 38, Jamaica 
Plain, Msm . waa fined $100 for 
operating under the Influence of 
alcohol and $15 for operating 
without a Ucense. For operating 
without a license Edward Wink
ler, Jr., 36, of Shelton waa fined 
$ 100.

Jamee Madden, 61, of no cer
tain address waa charged Sun
day with intoxication and sen
tenced yesterday to 80 days in 
the Hartford State Jail. Rich
ard Shea, 29, of 618 Main St. 
waa also sentenced to 80 days.

The charges against Robert 
FeUce, 16, of 144 Highland St. 
and Richard Holman, 17, of 154 
Highland St. for injury to pub
lic property were nolled.

The charge of failure to give 
the right of way at an Intersec
tion against Joseph Morrisaette, 
63, of 188 School St. was also 
nolled.

Other cases disposed of by 
means of fines Include:

Alan T. Baxter, 18, 34 Olcott 
Dr., $15, unnecessary noise 
with a  motor vehicle; Steven 
Brown. 18, of 105 Cushman Dr.. 
$20, failure to give the right of 
way: Philip Corrverse, 18, of 
Bolton, $15, failure to obey 
traffic light; John Graichen, 
62, of Ooventi-y, $18, following 
too closely; Lm  Grondlne, 22, 
of Shelton, $33, speeding; and 
Howard Haberem, 18, of 105 
Homestead St., $20, Improper 
passing.

Also, CSiarlea Hall, 20, of 
Glastonbury, $15, uimeceissary 
noise with a motor vehicle; 
Rtmald Hartley, 18, of 1082 
E. Middle Tpke., $20, failure to 
drive In the establiimed lane; 
Rose King of Blast Hartford, 
$20, not staying in p r o p e r  
lane; Donald Kerby, 18, of 77 
Harland St., $18, not givli^ 
right of way; John Kovaca, 6f, 
ot Coventry, $30, followlM too 
closely; and Gerard Ladvlx, 
56, of 272 Mam St., $20, Intoxi
cation.

Also Paul LaFVxge, 19, of 29 W. 
Gardner St. $18, operaUng an un
registered motor vehicle; Alan 
La roe, 20, of Mansfield Center, 
$10, deffctlve muffler; Michael 
Laurentano, 20, of 413 E. Cen
ter St., $15, failure to show 
head lights; Raymond Lis, 16 
of Wllllmantlc, $16, disregard
ing stop sign; Stephen Maher, 
18, of Bolton, $16, carrymg a 
passenger outside the car; and 
Albert Meyerhoff, 47, of Elllng- 
tcm, $25, improper l o a n  of 
motor vehicle plates and $16, 
allowing improper display of 
plates.

Also, WUIiam Mocarsky, 20 
of Hartford, $80, passing at an 
mtersection; WlUlam O’Brien, 
4A of 809^ Spruce St., $20,

TIm  W orld’s iM t 
Porfumos-Cologiios

" F n t Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRU6

■ u rn  29° l

IntoxloaUon; Peter Pease, 17, of 
■niompsonvlUe, $10, unnecessary 
noise with a oar; Antonio 
Rocha, 34, Btonlngton, |38,< 
apeedlng; Marie Turgeon, of 
PlalnvuTe, $25, apeedlng; David 
Van Ostrand, 19, East Hartford, 
$37, dmregard for atop algna; 
ChrlsUne Woods, of 40 Oolum- 
buB St., $10, failure to obey 
traffic light; and Lawrence 
Woodward, 24, of Woodbury, 
$20. operating without regis
tration.
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
John V. Brennan, 50, of Cov

entry, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of Intoxicating Mquor, 
had his case nolled on the 
grounds that no actual opera
tion of his vehicle was proved.

Brennan repoKedly rammed 
his automoMle Into a  tree on 
Green Manor Blvd. on May 16, 
Injuring himself moderately and 
Inflicting extensive damage to 
the vehicle.

The -case against Donald E. 
Jorgensbn, 19, of 23 W. Gardner 
St. was conUnued to July 19 and 
will be presented In Manchea 
ter. He was charged with as 
sauH with mtent to rob and waa 
arrested in Norwich on a war 
rant issued by the 12th Circuit 
Court yesterday and placed in 
the Hartford State Jail last 
night.

The assauH Jorgenson Is ac 
cused of,occurred at a local dry 
cleaner in May say police. His 
bond has been set at $5,000 and 
he has not yet posted it.

Public Records
W arr^teb Deeds

Florence C. Lulton to Rich' 
ard J. Lukas and Anne G. Lu
kas, property at 66 Alexander 
St.

Barbeura E. Coleman to 
George A. Meyer, property on 
Ludlow Rd.

Charles C. Gill to Howard B. 
Falk, property at 116-118 Mc
Kee St.

Robert Leduc and Charlotte 
H. Leduc to Ricardo Quental 
Sr. and Leona Quental, proper 
ty at 697 E. Middle Tpke.

Mildred R. LongUn to Ronald 
A. Pearl and Joan A. Pearl, 
property at 291 Porter St.

George Louis Beltner Jr. and 
Betty Lou Beltner to Robert C. 
Souaa and Elisabeth Sousa, 
p topnly on Helaine Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Dorothy K. GIU to Charles C. 

GUI, property at 118 McKee St.
Leon A. Rubin to Helen C. RU' 

bin, property on Plymouth Lane.
Ehnil Anderson to Herbert G 

Brandt, administrator of the es
tate of Augusta Brandt, proper
ty on Norman St.

Marriage Licenses
Joseph Carl Kulbaskl, East 

Hartford, and Sally Whltton 
Tubbs, 429 Oakland M., July 24, 
Second Congregational Church.

Philip Norman Morrissette, 
271 Autiunn St., and Laurel 
Louise Atkinson, 123%- Center 
St., July 31, Center Congrega
tional Church.

D ^ e l  Edward Hobson, Qidn' 
cy, Mass., and Sharon Ann 
Gardner, BkxMnfleld.

Two $150,000 Suita Started 
Over Triple Road Fatality

Two suits have bmn broughf 
againat four partiea to«My In-

itfA traM4o sign and than awept 
both wsattoound

vDlved In a violent aoddeitt on 
the Wilbur Croas Highway in 
Bast Hartford In May m wMch 
three Manoheater residents died. 
The suits follow the just' re
leased ooroner's report on the 
deatha.

The plaintiff in the first suit 
is Mrs. Maria Metcalf, the moth
er of the deceased Mrs. Olive 
M. Ray, and the piakitlff m the 
second Is Thomas Ray Sr., fa
ther of the deceased Thomas 
R<^ H.

Both sulta claim $160,000 dol
lars of the same defendants, a 
truck driver, hie emirioyer, the 
truck owner, and the truck dia' 
tributor.

The coroner's inqueat Into the 
three deaths has placed blame 
for the accident on the alleged 
criminal neghgence of the driv
er of a trailer truck which jac- 
knifed acroae the road, starting 
the fttta chain of eventa. -

Hartford County Coroner 
Louis W. Schaefer determmed 
that the truck driver, John C. 
Stratton of Mattawaumkeag, 
Maine, had apparently failed to 
keep a proper lookout for tra f
fic which he was following In 
the passing lone, failed to 
employ a brake control for the 
slippery road surface and was 
following too closely, a t high 
speed, the traffic moving ahead 
of his rig.

Two of the victims, Olive M. 
Ray, 43, late of 33 Lyness St. 
and her 14-yeor-old son, Thomas 
W. Ray Jr., lost their lives when 
their automobile collided ^ t h  
the rear of the jacknifed trail
er. The other, Marla Scheer, 61, 
late of 187 Spring St., was 
killed as she fell from the pas
senger seat of a  car operated 
by her husband Peter J. Scheer 
Jr., who had tried to avoid col
lision with the rig by swerving 
from the driving lane. Mrs. 
Scheer was struck immediately 
by an oncoming car.

The accidents occurred May 
29 about 10:45 east of the 
Forbes St. overpaM during-a 
moderate - rainfall. Stratton, 
eastbound and driving in the 
passing lane, reportedly moved 
back Into the right hand lane 
just as traffic in that lane waa 
slowing. He applied his brakes 
but the truck twisted off 
course, traveled across the sep
arator strip Into the westbound 
lane, blocking the stream of 
traffic.

At this point, the Ray vehi
cle slammed Into the blocking 
trailer. Scheer’s car, also west
bound, veered to the right to 
avoid a similar collision, ran on
to an embankment, sldeawlped

and
eastbound kmaa to the opposite 
bank of the road where it final
ly hit a tree. Mrt. Boheer was 
catapulted out of the vehicle 
onto the eaat$xMind lane In the
C th of a oar driven by Leo J. 

melln of South Norwalk.
A third oar, operated by 

Richard T. McNamara of He
bron tor the Mai Tool and Blngi- 
neerbig Oo„ also crashed Into 
the rtf, but McNamara saved 
hlmsett by throwing himself 
across the seat of his oar.

Stratton waa arrested and 
ahaiged with two counts of 
n^H gent homicide and with 
reckless driving. His case 1s 
scheduled tor the Beat JIarttord 
session of Circuit Oouri 12 on 
Aug. 10.

AUTO
GLASS
Of All Kindt
Installod Promptly 

In An Maluas ot Can
WORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP

OPEN 8 A J t  to 6 PJfi.—-SATURDAYS S A JL to WOOlf

h L WHITE GLASS CO.
31 IISSELL ST. Phono 649-7322
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Liggoff Drug
PARKADB

Rog. 59e - 79e
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• LU vallllllla  Middle l^ m .. Next to P<q^oIar Mkt.

SHOP
PINEHURST
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NEW
CALIFORNIA

POTATOES

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N

BINGO
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

8 O'CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

E N r u t s

H
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eASRfroffl
IM O B lw H nM

Ask Ajt jBBSf mcafhn cash nowl
M  for 6 "Tfiot-YourteH” Vacation Loan - -  
and wonderful thing* start to happeni Gat 
aaah to gat ready; cash to go, and an htar- 
■SUonai CrodK lard for immadiata aetvict 
Oong Iw  way at any Beneficial ollica eoitt- 
loootit! Phm  now and let BenoHeial pot 
| k Ii in yonr pocket. . .  faiM

AM OUNT 
OP LOAN

$16.75 ^$300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*Os $4 month plan.
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f i n a n c e  SYATEM

icpM  np to $1000— Lonna Rfe4MM«ri a* tow flint. 
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No Limit

HOOD’S FRESH MILK 
KaUon jug 73c

DOMINO

SUGAR 
5 lbs. 55c

, FRESH 
CHICKEN LEGS 

Ib. 49c

FRESH
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb. 69c

SHOULDER STEAK 
U>. 59c

BURNHAM’S 
FRESH CORN
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YOU CAN CONQUER OLD AGE

Tliera are a  few people who live more than 100 
years and many more could achieve this goal 
If they followed these good rule# for healthier 
living. For, advancing age.exposes everyone to 
oertaln dangers, many of wfaleli can be com
fortably U v^ wlttu

SENIOR om Z E N S  NEED MEDICAL H E I f
They are more subject to rheumatlem, arihritie, 
heart trouble, bronchial colds and falls or ac
cidents. Men may develop a  prostate ailment. 
Frequent urgency to em p^ the Madder is a

I warning to both sexes. Gradual breaking down
of tIaauM can cause hardening of the arteriesI  and liver.

CONSULT A PHYSICIAN QUICKLY
At the first sign of ageing trdublee a  phyalolaa 
should be asked tor help. We now have nmny 
new, Important, drugs which can give some 
qukdt reUef to most aches and pains. Sdetatn- 
ing mediolneB help atop alclcneso from worecn- 
taig.

DENTAL PROBLEMS CAN CAUBB TROUBUE 
Sensitive or poorly fitting dentures prevent 
primer food mastication, lending to digestiveI  dlstnrbaiioee and oonaOpatlon. Seulor clUaena 
should visit their DenUats regularly for atten- 
ttOB.

TRY TO "THINK YOUNQ"
I  Have some friends who nre ymmger. Havo a  
I hobby, enieqIaUy If yon are retired. Do the 

amount of exercise your phyalolaa advisee.
I DO NOT FEAR OLD AGE

Modem research has proved timt yon can live 
longer than yon think possible. With the help 
of your Physician, Dentist and the wonderful 
getiatrlc niedlebiee, i vltamlue and tonlee now 
available yon can have a  healthier and happier

(SSAicftib

B U Y  I N  S E T S  ^ a i i a  SAVBf

hid bond
TWIN SIZE SLEEP SETS

A  lot of famous GOLD BONO quality bedding —  ter ■surprWngly 
monwyl 2 twin sizo mattrwss and box spring swts —  wllb hwoHbfuby Arm 
construction . . . pr«-built crush-proof borders obnodtee, loog- 
wieoring ticking.

n m  a n  tm o  bond m a ttr esses
2 TWIN SIZE fiOLD BONO BOX SPRINfiS lO-YEAB 

GUARANTEE 
ON MATTRESS

4 pieces
VOwfipWW

2 TWIN SIZE tOED BONO MATTRESSES 
2 TWM SIZE fiOlD BOND BOX SPRINfiS ON LESS

$
lO-YEAR 

GUARANTEE 
ON SgATTRESS

’ 1 1 92 TWIN a n  fiflUl BONO MATTRESSES 
2 TWRI a n  fiOlD BONO BOX SPRHIOS ON LEGS . r t S t iS g .
2 TWM a n  0010 BOND AnACNED REAOBOAIIDS

iwmhoM f pktotk wMi seU*welt M cboice of docorafior eetew

BEZZINI BROS.
V Y A Y SID E FU R N ITU R E

|519 E. MIDDLE TPKE. AT THE GREEN 649-1864
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P Jf. 0AT. TO 6 PJ4.

AwtiKM Daily Net Pross Ron 
w vt Umi week Ended 

July 10, ISOS

14,103
Member of the Aadlt 
Bureau of OtarealaGon

t

Parkade Day$̂  Sales Tomorrow, Friday, Saturday-

lianri|T0tTr lEumttm HrralJii
Maneheater^A City of 'ViUaga Charm
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Mariner 4 Answers 
First Earth Order

PASADENA, Ci lHf .  
(APT—Spacecraft Mariner 
4 has responded to its 
first earth command in 
five months, indicating it 
is ready to begin making 
later today an historic se
ries of close-up photos of 
Mars.

At 7:28 a.m.. Pacific Daylight 
Time, sclenUsta at the Jet Pro- 
pulalon Laboratory sent a signal 
across 134 million miles of space 
to  order a  warmup of Mari
ner’s instruments, wenty-four 
minutes later an answer flashed 
hock, signaling that Mariner 
waa obeying.

At 6:20 p.m.. If all goes well, 
676-pound craft will start 

iking up to 21 photographs as 
^fhes within 6,000 miles of the 
‘irtlan surface. Thursday it is 
lippoeed to send the photos 

back to earth — perhaps shed
ding light on the ancient ques
tion of whether the mystery 
planet has life.

The warmup signal was sent
tth Mariner only 107,000 miles 

Mars and traveling 9,970 
lies per hour In relation to the

♦planet. Its spood will increase to^which could b« ice, and vast
11,000 m.p.h. by the time it fUes 
by.

The earth command, first 
since last Feb. 12, was transmit
ted from a tracking station at 
Johannesburg, South Aflrca. It 
started a Ught-sensltive scanner 
looking for the bright disk ot 
Mars.

And It etarted Mariner’s cam
era making warmup clicks, al
though it will not actually take 
pictures tmtH the scheduled 
Ume.

Since February, the space
craft’s activities have been oon- 
t r ^ e d  by an on-board timer.
'  The activity today — in which 
other experiments In addition to 
the photographing will be un
dertaken — climaxed a 228-day, 
32S-mlllion-mile flight.

If everything Works scientists 
expect to release Thursday 
night or Friday history’s first 
closeup of the one other planet 
in the solar system believed 
likely to harbor some form of 
life.

Reddish-tinged Mars, one- 
fourth the diameter of earth, Is 
the only planet with surface 
markings risible In telescopes. 
It has white caps at the poles

desert-like areas around Its 
equator. Between the polar caps 
and the desert are splotches of 
dark green that some scientists 
have speculated are vegetation. 
The whole central belt is criss
crossed by canal-like lines with 
clty-llke smudges At the 
Intersections.

Wheflier or not Mariner 4 
finds evidence of life, Its sue 
cesd would bring the United 
States tremendous prestige for 
the greatest technical achieve 
ment yet In deep space: Trans
mission of photographs across 
184 million miles.

The Soviet ynlon's attempt to 
duplicate the feat failed last 
April when the Mars-bound 
Zone 2 — launched two days 
after Mariner 4 shot aloft Nov. 
28 — stopped sending back sig
nals.

Mariner 4 is expected to take 
up to 21 pictures In a 26-mlnute 
north-south photo sweep at alti 
tudes ranging from 7,000 to 6,600 
miles. The clearest, which may 
show objects as small as IH 
miles in length or - diameter, 
could prove once and for ail

(See Page Eighteen)

Hippo Goes Hopping 
After Bridge Crash

HARTFORD (AP)—Eyes popped and traffic halted 
this morning as a hippopotamus roamed the grassy 
plain on the Hartford side of the Charter Oik Bri^Je

Umcing In the morning' sdn 
was a three and (Hie-hall ton 
hippo, an escapee from an over
turned circus truck.

Surrounding him were state 
and local police, firemen, ,tow 
(ruck mecl»nlC8 and handlers— 
both profeastonal and amateur.

The truck was port of a group 
of about 80 belonging to the Von 
Brothero 8-rlng circus, which 
had been lay li^  over between 
taUUngs a t a  wud animal farm 
hi Newington and started out 
ttiJa morning for Merrimack, 
NH. where die diow must go on 
Saturday.

Driver Ivon Lay wao guiding 
(Sie truck on a  curve approach- 
tog the bridge over the Con
necticut River from the Hart- 
fond aide when Jesale the hippo 
apparently decided to move to 
the outer M e  of the truck, shift'

ing all the weight there and 
flipping the truck over on its 
side. At first, Jessie stayed in
side the toppled truck while the 
heavy flow of traffic waa de
toured across grassy strip and 
onto the bridge approach.

Police contacted the owner, 
who promised to send a  new 
cage-OiKk to complete the Jour- 
ney.

Mechanioa attached chains 
and started to lift the truck by 
hoist with Jessie stlU In it, but 
Jessie saw her chance and butt
ed her enomouB head through 
the side snd stroUed out onto 
the highway.

There was a  brief scurry as 
bystanders looked for a safe 
spot, but Jessie turned out to 
be as friendly as could be. With 
gentle prodding, she moved over 
to the grassy Btea tb relax while 
awaiting the new carrier.

Appeal Denied,
Sheppard Must 
Re tu rn  to Jail

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
■Ihe U.S. 6th Circuit Court of 
Appeals denied today a rehear
ing for Dr. Samuel Sheppard in 
the case in which it had ordered 
him returned to the Ohio Peni
tentiary to resume a life sen
tence for murder.

Dr. Sheppard, a Cleveland 
osteopath, had served about 10 
years of his sentence when a 
federsJ district judge ordered 
him released last July 16 on 
grounds he had not received a 
fair trial.

The appellate court reversed 
that ruling May 5, holding by a 
2-1 vote that Sheppard should be 
sent back to prison.

Sheppard has been free since 
then, pending a decision on the 
motion for a rehearing. The 
court of appeals clerk’s office 
said he now has five days in 
which to ask for another stay to 
prevent his return to prison. 
Such a  stay would be asked If 
the case if carried to the U.S.

(See Page Twenty)
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Small Portions of Glitter 
Shown in New Accessories

By BHEA STEWART 
(Special HeraU Writer) 

NEW YORK—^You don’t  have 
to  drench yourself in ostrich 
feathers from hem to chin, or
Seam all over in gold In or- 

ir to daaale poapre this fall 
the way daaignera have been 
tolling you to. I t  wao aoceasory 
morning a t the Pierre . Hotel 
where the New York Couture 
Group has gathered foohloa 
odltore from all over the world 
—there are slant ayaa and un- 
ttoual accents among the crowd.

Fluff in small dooea was of
fered by Emily Wetberby of 
Orange, Conn., probably the 
eountry'a leading designer of 
frou-frou, In a  small onouldar 
cape of flower petals In white 
o r g a n s a  Intarsparsed with 
fronds of ostrich plumes, all 
woricad as carefully as fur. A 
bit of gutter wao there In bar 
triangular stole edged with a 
deep ruffle. In gold lame. A 
jacket In black and gold mata- 
lasse, slightly fitted in the 
frimt, had a  ruffled collar.

"I was In Milan for exactly 
ttiree houre, and I  rushed over 
to  Faloonetto and ordoied this 
wonderful velvet," she said, 
bringing out a  new kind of coat, 
out with flare through the baok, 
a  bow a t  the baok of Its ring 
collar, and a  ehallow yoke In 
front, In a gleam of b r i g h t  
flowers In black. The l i t t l e  
cape* worn by cyclists In Bala* 
burg Inspired a  curved c a p e  
CMtenlng In front, of b a m  
camel'a nalr edged In w h i t e  
wool fringe.

Another way to go guttering 
la to carry your ‘‘mdd money" 
to a  foldovar of black And raid 
lama, or black velvet edged 
totth jet. Bdger Kress showed

ThU cam, dcsiffned by Emily Wetherby of O^nce, 
is comiuetely covered in white silk oriranzB petals, 
interlaced 'i^th ostrich feathers, worked out as 
carefully as a fur piece. In hand, the model carries 
•  compact dutch o( imported French brocade.

London
Ambassador to U.N. 
Collapsed in Street

LONDON (AP)—Adlai E. Stevenson collapsed in the 
street outside the U.S. Embassy today and died in St. 
George’s Hospital. He was 65.

The U.S. ambassador to the United Nations was on 
a short visit to London and had just left the embassy 
on Grosvenor Square when he was stricken. He had 
kept up a bu^y schedule here, visiting friends and 
political contacts.

Adlai E. Stevenson

Cauoe of deafh waa not Imme
diately announced.

Earlier today Stevenaon had 
conferred with Foreign Secre
tary Michael Stewart at the for
eign office. On Sunday he 
lunched with Prime Miniater 
Harold Wilaon at Ohequera, the 
country home of Brltlah pre- 
mlora.

He had arrived here from 
Paria on Sunday and had been 
expected to return to the United 
Statea thla week. During his 
trip to Europe Stevenaon alao 
attended the meeting of the 
U.N. Economic and Social 
Council.

The man who waa the Demo
cratic presidential candidate in 
1962 and 1966 did not appear to 
have been in poor health.

Monday n t^ t  he was Inter
viewed on British Broadcasting 
Corp. television about the U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam. To viewers, 
he seemed Ida usual self-pos- 
aeseed articulate self.

He collapsed on a mild, sunny 
day, with the temperature In the 
70a.

His last appecu-anca at the 
United Nations was before the 
recent Security Council meeUng 
on the Dominican crlais.

At that time he vigorously 
defended the U.S. action in' 
sending military forces to the 
Dominican Republic.

For almost three years during 
President Harry 8. 'truman’s 
administration he served as a 
delegate to international confer
ences, Including the first two 
aeseions of the U.N. General 
Assembly in 1946 and 1M7, 

Stevenson bad been an impor
tant figure at the Son Francisco 
conference of 1945 that drafted 
the U.N. Charter.

Probably no politician in the 
United States ever had more 
devoted followers than did Ad
lai EiWing Stevenson. The fact

Events 
In State
Court  Action 
Barring Pickets 
Is Cont inued
LITCHFIELD (AP)—A 

continuance to Friday, 
July 23, was granted today 
in the Court of Common 
Pleas hearing on a request 
for an injunction" against 
mass picketing in the 
strike at the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dyna
mics Corp. in Groton.

Judge Robert Wall granted 
the continuance after an hour- 
long conference with counsel 
for both sides In the dispute.

The July 23 hearing will be 
before Judge Michael Radin.

Shad No Hazard
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — A 

health direotor says there Is no 
Immediate danger from hun
dreds of dead shad floating onto 
shore from the Connecticut Riv
er.

The dead riiad, most of them 
from seven to e l^ t  inches long. 
Were first spotted Tuesday,

The phyedoian said he expect
ed the ebbing tides would carry 
off many of the fish and the aft- 
nation would clear soon. ' • 
MORE

No Bikinis
NEW LONDON (AP)—R ap

pears now that mothers won't 
picket Moh eg an Avenue In Itsy, 
bltsy bikinis In a dramatic ef
fort to stop speeders after all.

Mrs. Marshall J. Cohen, a 
leader in the safety drive, says 
her purely tacltloua remark 
waa misconstrued” Tuesday.

But she’s delighted, she says. 
With the results. Both slate and 
local police have moved Into ac
tion to slow down the rate of 
speed.

As for the bikinis, Mrs. Cohen 
says she “wouldn’t own a  bikini, 
and, In addition, my husband 
wouldn't perinlt me to wear 
one."
BIAN8LAUOHT11B CHARGE

NEW LONDON (AP)—A 
charge of manalaughtar was 
lodged against a SO-ytar-old 
■ubmarina sailor Tuaoday 
night after a grand jury de
clined to Indict him tor flrat de- 
graa murder,

(See toig* nttoan)!

Bombers Penetrate Deeper

Increase in Viet Nam Forces 
Expected After New Survey

WASHINGTON (AP) _^nam-ese
Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara said to
day new U.S. troop in
creases in South Viet Nam 
would -make it necessary 
to consider calling up mili
tary reserves, extending 
tours of duty and enlarg
ing draft calls.

MicNamara, Amhassador-dee- 
ignate Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
(^n . Earle O. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
are to leave for Saigon tonight 
on a week-long survey which is 
generally exipected to result In a 
decision to make substantial 
increases in the U.S. forces in 
Viet Nam.

At a forenoon news cinifer- 
ence, McNamara sold;

‘"Phe Viet Oong are continuing 
to increase In South Viet Nam.
They have forces In (he country 
they have not yet assigned to 
com'bat.

"We can 
creaaes in 
Uona.”

President 
oloeed that

forces mobility. He<fenewsmen the mortar crew had

expect further In- 
Vlei Oong opera-

r '
Johnson ..had dla- 
calUng reserves to 

active duty and enlarging draft 
quotas were under conrideration 
but sold no decisions would be 
made pending the return of the 
McNamara survey group.

"We will do whatever Is nec
essary," Johnson told a news 
conference.

He also forecast that "new 
and serious decisions" will have 
to be made.

Mol^amara said the purpoea 
of the trip to Vldb Nam la to re
view U.S. force levels, the num
ber of American troops to be 
assigned there under present 
plans, and the level of equip
ment and supplies for waging 
the antl-Cammuntst war.

"It torcea are Increased In 
strength," McNamara said In 
response to a question, "It will 
ha necessary to consider caWng 
up reserves, and extendliig 
tours (of men now In military 
service) and Inoreaalng the 
draft oklla."

MdNamara dlscloaad that the 
United Statea is considering a 50 
par cant IncreaM in the number 
of heUcqpter oompanlas in the 
Army. Hellooptars havo been

I' Increasingly lued In Vlot N un 
to  give iT s. and Boutll Ylol-

also said that stocks of mod
ern high explosive bombs - 
nonnuclear bombe — are 600 per 
cent higher now than in 1961 and 
will be 1,000 per cent higher by 
the end of 1966.

McNamara w u  asked what 
method the Johnson administra
tion uses In determining force 
Increases In Viet Neon — wheth
er by long-range planning or by 
periodic -discovery of greater 
need.

He said that both methods are 
used, declaring: "The situation 
chapges and we change our 
plans. Changes in the situation 
are beyond our control. We can
not predict the future actions of 
North Viet Nam.”

McNamara did not give any 
figures on U.S. forces, which 
are known to have reached a 
level of about 75,(XX) now and 
are expected to go well over 1(X) 
(XX). He did, however, say that 
the Viet Oong forces — Includ
ing reinforcements from North 
Viet Nam — total 66,(XX) regular 
guerriUas and up to 1(X),000 Irre
gular guerrillas.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. fighter-bombers 
made their deepest penetration 
of North Viet Nam today by at
tacking ■ two trucks 37 miles 
north-northeast of Dlen Blen 
Phu, a U.S. spokesman an
nounced. The point appeared to 
be about 'an  equal distance 
south of Red Oiina's frontier.

The spokesman said four U.S. 
Air Force F106 Thunderebiefs 
heavily damaged the two trucks 
during a reconnaissance mis-’ 
aton. The raid was one of a ser
ies staged by more ttian 70 U.S. 
and South Vietnamese planes, 
largely against barracks, stag
ing areas and military depots.

Dlen Blen Phu Is 210 miles 
north-northwest of Hanoi.

Referring to the attack on the 
trucks, the spokesman sold:

"TTie planes hit the target at a 
point farther north of Hanoi 
than any larger prevlouoly hit 
by U.S. aircraft."

Soutli of the border, a  round 
5f mortar fire from a U.S. 
Marine position that fell short of 
Its target accidentally klljed two 
U.S Marines and wounded nine 
at a bunker In the vlUage qf Le 
My, 12 miles northwest of Da 
Nuig. A spokeoman said two of 
the wounded were hooiitaUaed 

a. -Ha

fired 30 other rounds <m target.
Ground and air action raged 

in the area of Da Nang, the air 
base center 380 miles northeast 
of Saigon. More than 160 planes 
attacked a suspected Viet Cong 
headquarters. Red guerriUas 
overran a  government outpost, 
klUing 26 defenders.

Between 160 and 200 U.S. and 
Vietnamese planea bloated a 1.6 
square-mile area 40 miles south 
of Da Nang (or three,hours In 
one of the heaviest air assaults 
In central Viet Nam In months, 
a  U.S. Air Force spokesman 
said. The pilots said they could 
not estimate the damage be
cause 90 per cent of the area 
was dense jungle.

Twenty-five miles southwest 
of Da Nang, a guerriUa force of 
unknown strength overran a 
government outpost at An Hoe 
in Quang NAm Province, killing 
26 in the garrison and wounding 
one.

that he twice met stunning de
feats as the Democratic candi
date for President failed to de
press his admirers, who want
ed him nominated again.

They argued that Stevenson 
lost In 1952 and 1956 to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower becausa 
the latter was an extraordi
narily popular candidate with 
an extraordinarily popular ap
peal as a World War n  hero— 
a combination that made him 
unbeatable.

Though Stevenaon insisted 
he was not a candidate in 1960, 
there were many who endorsed 
him for standard bearer a 
third time. They considered 
him uniquely equipped, a  
of rare eloquence, imagination 
and ability.

Everywhere he went prior ta  
the Democratic National Coh- 
vention that year there was 
evidence of strong support tor 
him, and there was a tremen
dous roar from the gallerias 
when his name was placed In 
nomination at Gie Los toigelas 
conclave.

The plaudtta oama largeily 
from the galleries, however, aa 
many of the deSegatea already 
had tUedged their votos to 
others.

“I submit to you this man 
who Is not the ftumrtte aon ot 
any one state, but the favorite 
son of 60 states," said Senator 
BXigene McCarthy of Miratesotn

(Sea Page Fifteen)

LB J  Near Tear# 
At Bad News
WASHINGTON fAP) — Praol- 

dent Johnson appeared close to 
teara today at tite news of A<Bal 
E. Stevanaon’s deaUt 

Shock as well as sorrow was 
evident in Oongreaa.

Johnson waa notified of Stev
enson’s death by Sacratary of 
State Dean Ruiric who hod re
ceived word by telephone from 
the U.S. Embassy in London.

Both the President and Rusk 
were at the White House for n  
luncheon honoring members of 
the joint United States-Japan 
committee on trade and eco
nomic affairs. The 1 p.m. lunch
eon was briefly delayed, but not 
cancelled.

Rusk appeared grim and dU- 
traught v^en he hurried into the 
press office at the White House 
seeking press secretary WilUam 
D. Moyers. Newsmen told him 
there was bad news and he aaid« 
"Yes, I  heard.”

Rusk also relayed the word to 
congressional leaders.

The death was announced to 
the House by Democratic leader 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma.

"I have been informed by the 
secretary of state that a great 
American, Adlai Stevenson, has 
died in the city of London, 
where he was on a peace mis
sion,’’ Albert said.

Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-IH., 
announced the death to the Sen
ate, calling It "a  m a t  loss to 
the world and to the nation." 
Stevenson was a former gover
nor of Illinois and longtimo 
close friend of Douglas.

With the announcement, the 
Senate put aside debate on g ' 
housing bill and senator aftag

(See Page Fifteen)

First Religious Theme 
On Christmas Stamps

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Christmas postagf 
stamps you’ll be licking in about another five montha 
will show the archangel Gabriel blowing his horn.

Ftor the first time In the tour-<*>--------------------- -̂------------v— <•
year history of Christmas 
stamps, a religious theme will 
be prominent.

The de(:i«ion to doplot Gabriel 
soainding Itts trumpet foUows the 
best legal advice Postmaster 
General John A. Qronousid 
could find on whether such a 
atamp would be oonsUUttlonal.

Lem year. Rep. Meivin R. 
Laird, R-Wls., complained that 
the Post Office Department 
would do well to use..a religious 
scene on tta Christinas stamps. 
He contended that nobody would 
conolder that ouch a  deaign 
would violate the First Amend
ment’s sUpulatton on separation 
of church and state.

The department replied tartly 
that apparently other Ameri
cans didn’t  agree with hla call 
tor a  re U g l^  theme, Rnca 
more than a bilHon Cbitolinaa 
•tottw iiw an btong sold.

4
But then, tt was learned, O r»  

nouski, genuinely conoarna6 
over the oonstltuUonal questioa 
— b e ^  to seek a  way out tg 
the olemma without avertm t j
phoslring the rellgioua aspect 0/ 4
Christmas. „ 1

The result of his dellbaratloni ,
with government lawyan on l ’
Bureau of Engraving Prltx^
Ing artists wUi be a rad-graaa« 
and-yeUow five-cant postagf 
stamp deploting a  weather vanf 
manufactured in IMO by a  Bom 
ton firm and later oapturad iB 
watercoloT by Boston artist Ltfi 
otUe Gloria Chabot. Tha INB 
painting is now In lha Naftonal 
Gallery of Ait hare. ’Ih s Oaatga 
to r 'th e  atamp wan. aanouBeig 
today. ,

The weather vane la bi MM 
Ruqw M Mm a ro te iifil wWi i |
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BRER RABBIT AND THE FOX
■AW BOW <W Mlt • <MWt« M.OO Olid ll.flB

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

ITALIANO

A U  Y O U  C A N  EAT —  $ 3 .0 0  P sr P s n o s

In onr main dining room . . .
Featuring Bill N em eroff and 

his **Golden Horn’* with his Foursome
 ̂ Banquet Facilities Available Up To 450

SYMPATHKTIC EXPERT 
ACTS At PEACEMAKER

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOLD
WT)«n an opponent pounce* on 

hie partner, In* beat procedure 
li to make peace between them. 
There's no harm, of course, In 
glvlns a little ammunition to the 
opponent who seems to be get- 
tlng the worst of It.

Opening lead — Jack of 
Diamonds.

If you think that Lew Mathe 
overbid the South hand. pracUc 
ally everybody will agree with 
you. It's hard to find fault with 
him, however, because ■ he has 
the annoying habit of making 
his impo^ble <t)ntract«.

Mathe ruffed the opening dia
mond. ca-shed the ace of cluiM 
and ruffed s club In dummy. 
He rulVed a second diamond in 
his hand, a second club In dum
my and a third diamond In his 
htmd. Then he led the fourth 
round of clubs.

After deep thought Weet (Ms 
carded Ms last diamond. Mathe 
ruffed the club in dummy and 
returned the king of diamonds. 
Blast put up the ace. and de
clarer carefully discarded a 
spade.

Defensive Slip
HlaM now dipped by leading 

the queen of diamonds, hoping 
West could over-ruff declarer. 
Mathe took advantage of the 
slip by discarding another 
spade.

Blast shifted to a trump, but 
M w«a too late. Math* took the

Matinee Dally ItSOv

ERSTUIOOD
" I ’ LL TAKE SW E D E N "

All Color Comedy Show 
Bob Hope • Franklo Avalon 

1:30 - 6:30 - 10:15 
Plus Robert Mitcham tai
"M ISTER M O S E S "

3:05 - 8:10

Ba« ifealer 
Both sides vahwrabl* 

NOmH 
A AI07C4
^  132 
«  K7 52

WEST EARt
4i 5 
^  JtO<
O A 0853  
«  KQ93

A KJ93 
5  K7 
«  J 1094 
♦  JI2

•OUTM
A Q32 
^  A Q 9 5 4  
0  None 
A A I06S4

Bad South yVttA North
1 0  I V  2 0  2 V
3 A  Double 3 0  Psm
Pass 4 V All Pass

ace of trumpe, led a spade to the 
ace and rulYed a spade to win 
Ms tenth trick.

"You gave nlm the hand by 
leading the last diamond," West 
complained, "JuM lead a trump, 
and he never sees daylight."

Aa Blast was getting ready to 
apologixe, Mathe Innocently 
asked West: "What 'would hapr 
pen if you ruffed the fourth club 
with the king of hearts and re
turned a trump?"

It was East's turn to pounce 
on his partner, since this sim
ple defense would have defeated 
the contract. Mathe said he was 
sorry he had brought it up since 
the opponents squabbled for fif
teen minutes before he could 
maki peace between them. W* 
a bad year for peacemakers.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player bids two 
hearts. You hold: Spades, A- 
10-7-6-4; Hearta, 8-3-t; DIa- 
monds, K-7-6-t; Clubs 7.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid two spades. You 

woidd bid four spades If the 
overcaR had been two clubs, but 
you should not jump to..'>game 
with three small cards In the 
suit Md by an opponent. If part
ner has good distribution, he will 
hid again and you can then ac
cept an invitation to game. 

Copyright, 1965 
Ctoneral Features Corp.

FMIMOSA’S STANDARD 2ND 
TAIPHU — Formosa’s stand

ard of living Is Asia’s second 
diigheat — next to Japan’s.

B u y i n g  S u i ^ ^ e y  
T o  B e  C o n d u c t e d

Famlllts In this area will be 
asked their Intentions to pur
chase home*, cars, major house
hold appliances ss part of the 
U. a  Bureau of the Census 
July Current Population Sur
vey. These questions will be 
asked In addition to regular 
Inquiries on employment and 
unemployment asked by the 
Bureau each month for the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics of the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

The Information will bo col
lected during the week of July 
19 from aelected households in 
thIA srea.

Intetvlewers are Mrs. Hilda

Baker of Manchester, Mrs. 
Vivian 8t. Oalr of West Hart
ford and Mrs. HBeanor Schwelt- 
Bsr of the Hartford area.

MEADOWS"-"
Hiiu .si’i:in lu'ki XI 'ii 1,1,11,

I  JOHN WAYNE 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
PATRICIA NEAL

" A

f i i

“ IN H A R M 'S  
W A Y ”

Added Featuretta 
In Color

"A n ra xon  TixwIt "

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"
SEVENTH S E A S O N

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

AGES: «  to 7. 8 to B, 16 to U  and 12 to 14

FOR
BOYS

A rts  m d  
C r a ft s

Swim m ing

DMiig
Lifa>Savinr

Rawing
C o m p -

O a fs

n s M o f

RHIary

Track

H iking

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts, Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafto* 
*■ wunper: TRANSPORTATION WITHIN CirY LIMITS OFMANCiIESt eR.

Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Request

C A M f  PERIODS
Llnllted Ikirellmeiit 

Located on Sphng-Fed
REM AIN IN G Lake (Spends Glen) 

100% Traindd Stair
Srd Period-----Jidy 26 - Ang. 6 Conntelor T rat^ g  Period
4th Period-----Ang. 8 • Aug. 20 Red Croo* Swimming 

1 Inatrnotlon

W* have expanded onr sta ff to handle the many requests that we have had* 
the past four weeks. W E ARE NOW STA FFE D  TO H AN DLE 9 0 -BOYS.

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director—>7 Years*

Teacher At BloomSeld High School
.‘i! Connecticut: M.S.

v-r

duration. Springfield College: Certificate of AdVuoed G r ^  
Study, GuManoe, University of Hartford.

AN D REW  VINCENS, Ase’ t, Camp 
Director and Crafto Director

8 Years
’Tsacher at Manchester High School; B.8. New Britain TSaoheni 

^llego: M.A. University of Hartford; Certificate of A dvan ^  
Graduate Study, University of Hartford.

JAMES BREZENSKI,
Athletic Director— 5 Years*

Teacher At Manchester High School 
B.B. New Hampshire Unlverslto: M.A. Unl- 
verelty of Hartford.

BILL SKOOG— 5 Years* 
Recreation Director

Windham High School
B A  SprlngAeld College—Physical Eduea-
vlOB*

MAURICE CHEVALIER 
Benngt Junior High School

B.S. University of Vermont 
M.Ed. University of Hartfonl

ROBERT HAM ILL— 6 Years* 
W aterfront Director

B.S. Springfield CoIIm s  — Social Sciences. 
Pre-Med student at Wake Forest College.

JOE MAZZOTTA 
Manchester High School
B.S. Central State CoUege 

M.Ed. UnlvereHy of Hartford

PETE RICHMOND 
Manchester High School
B.A. West Virginia Wesleyan

ADDRESS A LL INQUIRIES T O :

GLEN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAM P
P. O . l O X  13 —  M A N C H E STE R . C O N N .

Par P a n a n a l A p p a in tm a n t C o l  C o m p  D Iraetar
At Camp Site 649-8287 — after 5 p,ifi. Hartford 283-7626

NMRttf Armi Compel/, Kr»UM GreenbouM. VoiteHf tsAy 
Hobby SboppOg Herdlc’t Crafts awl Hobby Shop anil jrackaon'a Marfcoi*

•perry's Glen rentals for weakend plenlos and oattngs now being by OnnB
Pitocter, Ooorgo MltoitolL TeL Hartford 2SB>Td2d.

.T H E  

^ O V A b
Farmington Ave., 

Farmington 
Tonito Thru Saturday

" A  T osta  a f  H m a y "
MON.-THURS. FRI.-SAT. 

82.25 82.50
Phone 677-9119 From 

2-9 p.m. For Reservations 
OPENS JULY 20 

‘TOOLS PARAOiaE”

LETS FACE IT! SOME HAVE IT! 
— SOME DON’T

TONITE —  1st RUN 
Tn Harm’s W ay’  at 9:00

EIRKD0U61AS

M uunENnst
munmitoiiiRDE
KUIHWWIII

Plus Award-Winning. Featurette 
"T H E  AM AZO N  TR A D E R ”  —  In Color

EXUBERANT
DAZZUNO

4*̂ ENCHANTING
4MIT 0I8NEV!! GREATESFlUlHIEIlEMm
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JULIE Dick
A H D R E W B ^ ^ ^ ^

DAVID TOMLINSON • GLYNIS JOHNS
i A B I W ' A ’i A  Dumcoillir

Bflivwisili M  " ‘e i l i - B A ' I i m  « « i

W in n e r  o f  6  . 
"Aepdemy Awards 

including Best 
Actreifi'-r 

J u lie  Andrews

w . STATE
2HD SMASH WEEK! : t S  " "

Dancing
SATURDAYS- ONLY 9-1

(During July sad Augnat)
FBATURINa

PAUL M cGEARY
“Clown PrlsM Of The Drumn’*

STEAK 0  ROASTSEEP •  LOISTIR
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Broiled Live Stuffed Twin L obsters  Q m
Complete Dinner ......................................

P laaM  Exeusa O u r D u s t . . .
We are In the process of remodeling the pomilar Oinreh 
Comen Inn Into a larger and more beautiful gathering 
place for the convenience of you and your Mandat Youll 
M well rewarded for your patience . . .

CHURCH CORNERS INN
860 Mala BL (Opp. Conn. Blvd) East Hartford

Twin Lobators, Shrimp New- 
burg. Fried Clams, BroUed 
Twin Lobsten With Drawn 
Butter, Salmon Steak, Rain
bow Trout With Anchovle 
Butter, HaUbut Steak, Baked 
Stuffed Shrimp, Soft Shdl 
Crabs, Fried Shrimp, Boston 
Borod, Lobster Newburg,

Enjay th o M  lO L T O N  
LAKE HOTEL "P r id o y  

N ita  Pish Dinnor 
S p a e ia k "  a varlaak ln g  
iMMutiful Rpitan Lak* 

fra m  aur T a rroea  R aam .

Lemon Sol*. Lobster Saute, 
Seafood Marinam, Saute 
Longoetinoe, Silver Smelts, 
Crab Meat An Omtia, Com
bination Seafood Pinto, Bak
ed Shrimp and Clams, Regu
lar BroUed Lobster With 
Drawn Butter, Speolal 8 
Pound Lobster With Drawn 
Butter.

BILL NEMEROFF AND HIS FOVRSOMB 
Banquet Facllitlea Avnllnble For Up To 450

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

TWO GREAT NITS
MANSFIELD,
a€T.¥fa.WlIlliuMTIC^I7^
ChUdren Under U  FREE 

ADULTS at our REOULAR 
LOW ADMISSION 8100 

“Harms” 8:45 - “ Spurs”  lOtfO

JDHinRfllR
EIRKD0U8US
nmHOANEAL
1DM1RVDN

Companion Featuto

MUNn HUNTER- 
UW UmilG fflUBIt

BUCK
i'ln a -e

JHlHAMOni

HELD OVER 
• • « • * • * • • • * * * * • * •

. ACCLAIMED :
^  RS J

Walt Disney’s • 
greatest achievement!

Julie Andrews* Dick Van Dyke 
David Tomlinson • Glynis Johns

TECHMCOlOa* alltImMdu

r ^
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Convention Meets Again 
i Scheduled for July 28
D ^TTO B b (AP) -  Delegatoat

to Iti* Hat* constlluUonal con- 
tontlon, aportlng apeeial auto 
ftenae Triatea, wUl ratum to the 

Ciapitol July U tor their 
tprd Beeslon.
ellie delegatee met Tuesday In 

toe Hall of the House of Rep- 
■Ssentatlves - -18 minutes to

PLUS
WALT

DISNEY’S
THE TATTOOED 
POLICE HOR^

DISNEY'S POLICY 
TUa Engagennent ChUdreo 75e 

ChUdren under 6 Fire*
East Windsor
DRIVE-IN •'ouu 5

JaMesGaRNeR,
BKaSOMMAL

DKKVklDYl®
AWeDKMNSON

B H eil
MeiuiaN

rfu; AHT

also Rock Hudson 
"T H E  L A S T  SUNSET*

v i e ^ ie a ia a *

flop up Dome houMkeepliw de* 
tgllB. •'We are ready to do bunt- 
iHea,'' aald convention chairman 
IBaymond B. Baldwin of Olaa- 
tinbury afterward.
*Baldwln told the delegates to 

tSady their proposals tor chang- 
Ifg ■ the state oonetltuUon. He 
nuninded them the deadline tor 
Sing resolutions is July 39.
'In addition to the seaslon 

•heduled for July 28 at noon, 
aether is planned for July 29. 
y e n  the convention session* 
are expected to be suspended 
fihr meet of August,

•During August, commltiees 
Axnposed of delegates wUl hold 
IlubUc hearings throughout the 
^ t e  on changes p rop o^  in the 
ipeolulions,
• The business axxxxmpllshed by 

me 84-member convention Tues
day waa worked out In hour-tong 
daily caucueea before the aes- 
igons began.
4Three assistant floor leadera 

ere named for each party and 
<*> • chairmen, one from each 
daily, were named for the three 
alanding commUtees. Every 
(tolegate was assigned to 
Qmunittee.
• The delegates received their 

eclal Ucenee platee, mostly 
ite with blue trim, Identifying

Tern aa delegates.
The convention’s main busi

ness Is to rework the conetitU' 
tion to provide for reapportion 
luent of the General ^sembly. 
^ t  other resolutions submitted 

the delegates will range far 
afield.•

Fkftaen rasokitlons wars
fUa in the clerk's ofCIo* Tuea-

Newman M. MarsUlus Jr„ R- 
Tnunbull, said he planned to 
submit a alsabla number of 
resohiUona, One wouM call tor 
a one-chamber General Assem
bly.

Other MarsUlus reaoluttons
YeoUk):

on^Weat Hartford tor (hair counsel 
and Georg* Saden of Bridgeport 
for director of party research. 

The Democrat* already have 
ppolnted former AUy, Gen. 

Albert L. Col** oa party oounaal 
and have In mind tor reaearch 
dlreotor State Rep. Jofm A. 
Oarrotaella of Wallingford.

Akxrm said his party will not 
move on the patronage Jobs

Allow stibaUtuUon of Spaulair -until the attorney general makes

Bond Passed 
For Ru  6 ,  
Wilbur Cross

tor Englteh tar voter literacy 
teata.

Permit alumni of the Untver- 
alty of Coimecticut to elect half 
of the memhera of the univetal- 
ty’a board of trustees.

Reduce the number of elec
tive state offices from six to 
three—goventor, lieutenant gov
ernor and secretary of state.

Strengthen the office of gover
nor by allowing him to re- 
organlBe the executive branch, 
subject to veto by the leglala- 
ture.

The 15 resolutiona on file with 
the clerk come from three dele-
gites, ArUne W. Ryan, R-New 

ranfond, Penn T. KimbaK, D- 
Weatport, and Lawrence J. De< 
Nardla, R-Hamden.

DeNardIa and Mra Ryan pro
posed four-year terms for state 
senators and annual sesstone of 
the legislature. One of KlmbaU’s 
proposals is to allow the gover
nor to reduce the amount of an 
appropriation In the budget. At 
present, he must let the ap
propriation Btand or delete it 
entirely.

Meade Aloom of Suffleld, the 
Republican floor leader, eaid 
appointments to various patron
age jobs In connection with the 
convention have been held up 
until the state attorney general 
rules on whether state legisla
tors can legally hold the jobs 
'The Republicans are consider

ing Sen. Ralph Shulcmaky of

a ruUng. "1 think aa soon as U’s 
ruled on we ought to be able to 
UU all the patronage jobs, at 
least the Important ones,” he 
said.

Here are the committee chair
men and aesl-stant floor leaders;

Oommittee co-chairmen; Con
stitutional Resolutions Conuntt- 
tee—John D. Alaop, R-Avon, 
and Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house, D-Sprague; Reapportion- 
ment Committee — Charles M. 
McCoUam Jr., D-Bethel, and J. 
Tyler Patterson, Jr., R Old 
Lyme; Rules Oommittee—Hen
ry D. Altobello, DrMeriden, and 
Nicholas B. Biddy, R-New Hart
ford.

Assistant fkxw leaders: Re 
mbUcans—John D. Lodge, of 
Westport, Louis J. Padula of 
NoiAvalk and EMwin H. May 
Jr., of Wetherofleld, Democrats 
—James J. Kennelly of Hart
ford, John R. KeiUy, of Stam
ford, Antonio P. Mazza of 
Greenwich.

Oommittee appointments In
clude; Paul Qroobert of Man
chester and Douglas Pyilowe of 
Hebron to the constitutional 
resolutions oommittee,

The relocation of Rt. 6 and 
the widening of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway were carried a 
step further yesterday when the 
State Bond Commlaelon author. 
Ised two bonds amounting to 
817.5 million for the acquisition 
of rlghts-of-way and prelim
inary engineering fees.

The Rt. 6 bond is 84 million 
and covers construction from 
Ehuit Hartford to Bolton.

The highway widening bond 
Is ’ 818-5 million from Eisst 
Hartford to 'Vemon,

These tw o  authorizations 
were a part of a total 860 mil
lion bonding package cleared by 
the commission yesterday.

The bond program was passed 
by the General Assembly this 
session. This program Is, in 
turn, part of a slx-yeax, 8510 
million highway construction 
project.

Other htghwajm Involved are 
Rt. 2 from Marlborough to Col
chester, Rt. 2 from Colchester 
to Boerah; Rt. 6 from Columbia 
to Windham, Rt. 72 In New 
Britain, Rt. 6A from Meriden 
to Southington, and Rt. 82 In 
Haddam.

Animals Symbolize 
Peaceable Kingdom

NEW YORK (AP) — The 4berfoUo and vtcs prsridsnt of ths

N-Sub Well-Tuned

Real Auto Toll Rises
LANSING, Mich. —A safety 

conference here Was told that 
highway fatalities per hundred 
million miles increased from 5.2 
In 1961 to 6.7 last year.

NEW YORK — An ordinary 
tuning fork played a part in the 
atomic submarine Nautilus’ trip 
under the arctic ice cap. The 
fork provided reference signals 
tor the high-preclalon depth re
corder used aboard the subma
rine.

— a---------------
8287 MILLION FROM U.8.

SAIGON—South Viet Nam’s 
1964 i m p o r t s  totaled $297 
million, of which 8187 million 
was financed by 'U.S. aid.

nibbled at the goat’s ear. Hie 
kongolrio muBded noses with the 
donkey. TIi* Hama looksd 
borsd. Jewish and OhrtsUan 
deigymsn redtad psahna and 
praysd.

U waa an odd aaMmMags,
and alaq acumsnlcat aocleatasUc 
and aoMogVcal.

R waa hald at ihe Wortd’s 
Fair Tuesday to show — aa a 
poasiMe leaaon to man — how 
amlaUy anknala could Hve to
gether in a "peaceable king
dom."

O Lord, open, w* beseech 
Thee, our eye* to bahotd Thy 
gracious hand In all Thy 
works," prayed the Rev. Robert 
Seekine Jr., rector of Trinity 
Protestant Elpiscopal church in 
Troy, N .Y /

The assorted creature* — the 
dogs, a baby lamb, cats, a tiny 
pony, thdi, a blinking scarlet 
macaw — along with fhe Scrip
ture verses and bleselnga, made 
a curious pastoral scene In 
furnished lounge.

’ ’’The theme expressed here is 
peace," said Cleveland Amory, 
chronicler of high society life 
and assembler and director of 
the andmal kingdom exhibit at 
the fair.

"If mnimais of high individ
uality and which normally fight 
can live together happily, then 
the idea might spread to people 
and maybe there would be hope 
for athem, too," Amory said.

The mood among the beasts 
there w«a harmonious and tran
quil, until the Shetland pony 
began kicking the wall behind 
the sofa and the bull calf tried 
to leap over the coffee table.

A pretty girl attendant suh- 
dued the Black Angus calf. A 
young man stilled the pony.

Father Ambrose Agtus, a 
Washington, D.C., Roman Cath-

Mmself with Ms animaki a* to 
haoun th* millennium of the 
Tatter da|*’,"

Father A fto  stroltod the head 
of a Great Dane, and soM, anil- 
Ing, " I  lovt tiunu Tbsy seem to 
undarstaad ma."

Smilor, Ji 
Bsky 

Evfirjroiifi 8i

ARTHUR
A t ,

National OaUwUo iociaty for 
Antonal WtHfars, prayed;

“ O God, by w hm  providence 
these and all antanala are lent to 
us tor oomponlonship and coop
eration, gritiA us sJws9«  grate
fully to acknowlsdgs In them 
Thy power and gooitmm, and to 
reproduce tovrards them Thy 
own fatherly care."

From a small vial, he sprin 
kled holy water serose the herd, 
while Morgan, the basset hound, 
slept, and Sir LUncelot, the Ua- 

sniffed dladalnfuUy at 
Dana, ths dear.

Rabbi David Goldberg, of the 
American Council of Judaism In 
New York, said a time will 
com*, according to th* prophe
cy, of Isaiah, when "the wolf 
snail dwell with the Iamb and 
ttM leopard with the kid; when 
th* cow and the bear shall feed 
teg e^ r and a little child shall 
lead them... when they shall not 
hurt nor destroy."

Pierre, the macaw perched on 
a curtain rod, stretched and 
flexed his wings. Lula Belle, the 
white terrier, let off a few 
barks, and Guinevere, the .shag
gy ElngHsh Sheep dog, yawned 
and licked'’E Pereian cat’s back.

Until the prophesied time 
comes, said Rabbi Goldbetg, 

man has to learn to comport

23%  D ue to Asfdrln
WAflHmOTON — Half th* sc- 

cMental poteontne* of children 
are due to swallowing medi
cines. About 28 per cent of pol- 
tonlngs reported are blamed on 
aspirin.

OAR BAGS BOBCAT
MIAAQ, r u . (AP) — W. O. 

Oerranl and hla family were 
driving atong south of Miami at 
night recentiy when something 
dashed out of the shadows snd 
crashed into the car. Back along 
Um road, Gerrsrd found a 80- 
pound femal* bobcat with a bro
ken neck. “ A beautiful animal,’’ 
hs saM. “ AM of five feet long."

M o m T O A o a
M O X C B T

■OMH9 OR B uronw g
■ Pay-LUM-Reat jUm
■ UlelneoredMortfigw
■ Prepay saytins, as posaHy
■ Ne adveses inlmat psysMUte'

p e o p u e :*s
S m r f  n y a i  B a n k

ROCKVILLE'VERNON CIRCLE

CHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGUND 

LUMBER CO.
the Green” 649-6201

IS OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9M  A l i  TO 5:30 P.M. •  THURSDAYS 9:00 AM . TO m  PM .

Now! During Sealy Golden Sleep Sale...

S O  E I U C H  V A U D E !
SO MUCH COMFORT * SO MUCH FIRMNHSS * SO MANY FEATURES

AMERICA’S L A R a e S T  FAMILY CLOTHING C H A IM

SALE
entire 

stock of 
these 

tropical 
suits 

reduced!

Low  M onthly Paym «nts!

FIRM GOLDEN SLEEPER
This great button-hree value combines luxiuy 
and f im  support that’s unbeatable at this 
6noe-a-year Jow price. Compare the features:
• Heavy woven ftripe cover with gold lurex
• Exclusive Edge OardfO end Mgging borders
• Dure Flange keepa turfaca smooth, firm
• Hundredt of temperod stool colli

Low  Monthly Pajonents!

GOLDEN SLEEP SUPREME
First time at this low price! Cover formerly 
used on Sealy’s nationally advertised $79.50 
mattreas plus our most costly deep quilting.
* Beautiful, durable decorator print cover
* Deep scroll quilting for surface luxury
* Exclusive Edge Gards® end tagging bordort
* Duro Flange keeps surface smooth, firm

Low  Monthly Paym ents!

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC*
Always the bast valua In our sleep shop

Deeigned in cooperation with leading orthopedic 
surgeons to give you firm support. This means 
your mornings are better—never a morning back
ache from sleeping on a too-soft-fnattrees. Chooee 
your oomfbrt extra filrm or gently firm today!

AIR
CONDITIONED

fo r  ybur shopping pleluiiiret

Frfie Main Street 
Paridng, or In Our 

Own Lot N ext to 
Store « . .

o i l h  n t  i i u  f

I M ) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoalta the Junior High Bohool on Lower (aontli End)

YOU HAVK A CHOICE 
OF FOUR CREDIT PLANS
(1) 80-Day Regular Charge
(2) 80-60-80-Doy 4-Payment Charge 

Flan
(8) Up To Two Year* To Pay '
(4) Young Honiemakors Lay-Away

.............................

4
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Rt. 8 (Soott Bwanm Rd.) 
At Route 17T (PlalnvtU* Ava)
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ToUand
Wanat Seeks 
Top Position

■ugHM Wanat. formar fln t
•atoctman. has announcad that 
ha will aaak the position of fln t 
aelectman at Saturday nirht'a 
Damocratle CatKus to be held 
at S in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym.

Wanat atated that he has 
maintained an active tntereat in 
government during the past 
thirty years.

Ha stated "This year, our 
tawh clerk and tax collector 
have expnased their desire and 
intent to retire. A transition of 

these offices may cause con> 
siderable confusion and extra 
expense if inexperienced or in
capable persona should be nom
inated and elected to all offices.

“I, therefore, submit my 
name as a candidate for the 
nomination of first selectman, 
as I can offer experience, 
knowledge and business abil
ity and guide others as well.” 

Vandalism Reported
Resident State Trooper Harry 

Tomasek reported that vandals 
poured sand in the gas tanks of 
a bulldoaer and dump truck 
owned by (he N it R Construe- 
tton Co. of Woodstock, some
time Sunday night.

The eqtiipment waa parked 
overnight at the Mte of oon- 
atruotian of several homes on 
Ridge St.

‘Romaaek said that this waa 
ItM grat act of vandaham of this 
naiiwe in town thla aummer.

Sport News
The Mens Softball League 

schedule for the balance of the 
week la: Tonight, Hayden and 
Mason va. Grous and Chriaten- 
saa; tomorrow, and fViday, 
Booehard Foundation vs. Rock- 
▼ilie WeUif«. Country HUM 
ptayed Loahr Realty Monday 
nl|^ atal Rockville Wrtdli« 
pMyed North Amerloaa Printed 
eSrouits lu t

The ToUaixl Boys League 
achedul# tonight Ftcatea va, In- 
dtaas; tomorrow Yankees ve. 
Cards; hut nights game was 
tMtween tha Bnives and the 
Reds.

Toilaiiirs Baha Ruth League 
team will plagr the WlUngton 
team tammrasr night.

•araral ecrona appaarad In 
Iba Baha Riilh League ached- 
■la. The games are played on 
Monday and Thursday nights 
■at on WwhNsday and Saturbqr 
M ahoam od the sebedulea.

Tha Taland Jr. Waman’a 
Chub will meet at ilie Town 
HaH, liiasday n ig^  at 8. This 
ti an open martteg and aU 
wnnw pabseen the ages of 18 
and 40 are Invited to attend.

Tha Rad Choas BloodnxMla 
vrtR viatt ToUand, Aug. 18 ftom 
1H5 bo 8:80 pm .

OaBa win be mads te donora 
fcr aepointmente. Tha quota 
for ToUand has been doubled 
this year to 180 pinta. Real- 
dant donofw are leqaaated to 
give In tanm, so that the town 
nwr ba ciedUad wlih Ihs do

tal. 8T5-88IS.
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Crippled Children Enjoy an Outing at Bolton Lake
'niere were parachutists (at right), music (at left) and a magician and scuba 
divers and others during an outing Sunday at Bolton Lake for 60 children 
from the Newington Home and Hospital for Crippled Children. The outing 
was held on the lakefront property o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lathrop Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Goodchild of Keeney Dr. It was sponsored by the Man- 
Chester Lodge of Elks.

Silo or Elevator?

Residents Attack Plan  
For Grain Storage Bin

About 60 residents of the Woodbridge St. area are 
petitioning the town to investigate the proposed con
struction of a ISO-foot grain storage bin by the Central 
Connecticut Ck>-operative Fanner’s Association.

The poUttuiiera otahn the ad-<» -----------------------  —

Stocks in Brief
m m  YORK (AX>) — The 

modk amifeet pkbad ib  acme 
earty ttta altaniooo 

feat tndtag remaimd dpi.
Rboofea wer* m ixel at the 

■but and gradiaUy moved hlgb- 
er OB batance, aitboagh there 
waa neffadng much in the way 
at Jgnup leadenddp.

doncem over the U g. role hi 
Viet Nkm oaueed oooaldecable 
quilhw. But cautioa over Viet 
Nam haa ooottmied lor aoc 
hme and there waa nothing 
diaalic to eauae a seHoff.

AMtnea recovered toom loaa- 
aa taken Tueaday. The trend 
waa a Idtte higher atmeng cbem- 
loata, office equlppienla, elec- 
brotdioa atoela and aeroapaoe le-

utauieeOOi were lower̂  
were down a bit.

The Aaaoctated Preaa average 
cf M atookiB at noon wae up .8 
at S2I.8 wMi todudrtale up J, 
■alia op .4 and uUUtiee off .4.

The Dow Jonee induatrtal av- 
acage at noon was up 3.8S at 
87B.0B.

Du Pont waa unchanged but 
Boatman Kodak bolstered the 
averagea with a itae exceeding 
8.

TTnton Oaittde advanced ^  to 
8B% OB a block of 18,000 abarea.

8a iiregutafty faigber 
pravaMed on iba tanertoan Stock 
jBachniige.

Oorporate and U.8. Treaaury 
feondi were moady unchanged. 
Trading wae MgtiL

TRACrrOftS TOP 180,000 
MADRID — The number of 

tractors in operation in Spain 
•xeeeda 130,000.

dMIon to the aaaoctatton’a plant 
on 10 ApeloPlace, aeroaa the 
street and raSroad tnacka from 
WcDdbrtdge St.. wIB “add to the 
mdaance and decrease the value 
of our property.”

The nutaance refetrad to la, 
aocording to die petition, 

ooverad wUh grain 
duat,”  “ atr poUutton,” "noiaee 
and Odom from the meefaan- 

ma,”  and a “ pigeon problem.” 
The asBOctaitton has atoeau|y 

filed an apphoatlon tor a build
ing permit to oonatniot a aOo 

1,000 and designed by 
tha flRn of Bortnn, inc., of 
Hitochlnoon, ITanaaa. The permit 
has not been approved yat.

One of tha major arguments 
of the petltionars is that this 
la not a ailo but a grain ele
vator and aa auch would be in 
vlolatlan ot the aoning regular 
ttona, whioh set a 40-foot 
height Rmlt tar Induatrial 
cnea.
Hawwvar, aeeordtag to aoning 

regulations, a aUo la an excep
tion to this height nde, There 
are apparently no beigM 8m- 
Mationa for a ailo.

The reaponsiblllty tor ta- 
autng the building permit Uea 
arttta the town tnnktoig inapeo- 
tor Thomas Monahan.

Aa a consequence of this peti
tion It is likely he will have to 
seek an opinion from the town 
oounael aa to whethar thla pro
posed atruoture is a aUo or a 
grain elevator.

From that point three al- 
tematlvee may arise.

1. If the town oounsel de- 
cldee it is a sUo a building per
mit is issued, the petltionera 
may request an injunction bait
ing lasuanoe of the building 
pwnilt pending a court de
cision.

2. If the town counsel de- 
ddee It is a grain elevator, the 
association may request a var
iance from the height regula- 
ttone on the grounde that three 
of their already existing stor
age bhw are 70 feet high

3. If the decision is with the 
aasociation but they cannot 
build because of the injunction 
Issued at tl^ request of the 
petlUonera, tite aaeooiation 
could in turn request a oourt 
order forcing the town to is
sue the permit.

A second argument of the 
petitioners involves a second 
claimed violation of the mning 
iwgulations. Section lAte says 
that buildfaiga may be areetod 
in induatrial acnea aaoept if 
they are detrimental to tha 
neighborhood by reason of the 
emmiselon of duat, odor, nolae, 
waatee, or because of any other 
objecUcnable feature.

A woman who Uvea in the 
neigUboihood aaya aha had to 
buy M^alr oondKkxling unit tor 
bar hedroom because of the

dust caused by the grain slid
ing on shutee at the plant

The partlcleB can be seen 
floating through the air, she 
a^s. Odors and the presence of 
unusual numbers at pigeons 
due to the grain are also 
nuisances, she sayS.

The petitioners aoy that the 
higher addition will carry dust 
to many more streete and that 
the extra curating macMneiry 
will cause more noise.

The petition was signed by 
tenants and landowners living 
on Woodbridge, and N. ESm 
Sta.,-€lreen Rd., and Sherwood 
Circle.

It waa ancompanled by a Irt-

ter signed by A. George Rus
sell of 142 Woodbridge St, and 
Bugene G. RaR of 18 N. Bhn
St.

In requesting an investlga- 
tloa, the petitloneie say they 
would be justified In requesting 
property re-ev«luation if the 
"town doea not take some ac
tion before allowing a violation 
to exist"

The pelltlan says that the 
rervtous bins were erected “he
re anyone involved knew 

what was going on.” There are 
presently eight small bins and 
three large ones at 10 Apel 
Place. Aocording to the Plan
ning Department they were 
erected well after aoning was 
eatablMied.

The petMlonem w e r e  In
formed of this new 130 - foot 
storage bin by a secretaiy who 
works in the building depart
ment at the Municipal Btdd- 
taK-

A spokesman for the building 
department said today that the 
tavm oounsel will be asked to 
decide whether the bin should 
be built.
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ACROSS MOM THI PARKADI

AIR-CONOmONID
AS mfiMOBTr

OFFERING 
DELIVERY and 

TAKE-OUT SERVICE
«e GHAR8E PER DINNER PER DELIVERY -  AFTCR 4:30 PA.

s k c i A L  R A ie  rO K  p U A K im B  OVER I

PIO-mON OUTPUT UP 
MARSEULLF — France pro

duced 18,9 million tona of
iron last year compared 
14.3 mUlkm in 1983.

f > lg  
with

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

STS MMb St MANCHESTER 649-2881

Vacatii^tli everything 
you need...
Get n  me 
TtayelGaii
A wdl-earned vaention is 
a moat aeneible reman far 
borroeriog. And an HFC 
Ttraveioan k  a aeneible uni 
to pay Sor aB Uie tfaingi 
yon need to make that W
vacation a encceea. Traneportatkm, lodginc. (dotfamg— 
even and camera equipment. When jrou return) 
rdaxed and refreehed, you can repay conveniently.

 ̂ Aak aboot year Travdoan today at HFC.
Borrow up to $1000 

Trim up to 24 months to repay

HOUSEHOLD HN AN C^^
■A M C N IS 1M  f  nO P P N M  P A B K A B ^ * ^

3S2 MiddI* Twnpiiw Wm I 
2nd noor-PH ONEt 643^506

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dhrldcnde paid ftom day 
of depoett — 4 tlmea a 
year.

At th« beglaalug of Jqna- 
aiy, April, Jo|y and Oc
tober.

1

See Our Tasfy

BOXTAUZA MENU Phone 649-1154

Phidm il Paid 
m Day ef DepecN

S A V I N G S  f
tt}{(/ K O / \ l \  I

lOOT BIAIN 8T. — NBAS MAPUB GV. 
BRANCH O m o C , ROUTn 81, OOVBNZnir ,

o th n  n u u  4 ip ji. m o n d a t  ih b o u q b  vn itiA n  1 
xU n U n A Y  MKUR d to 8 v x ju u m .

Fomous BOlTAlSrZA Sisler 
Sirloin Steak Dinner
•  SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK
•  GIANT SIAR TEXAS TOAST

•  RAKED POTATO
•  M0CB> GRIBi SALAD

BOXAXrZA Junior Steak Plate Special
•  JUNIOR STEAK . #  HXAS TOAST
•  Va RAKED POTATO #  MOOD GREDI SALAD

BOISTAITZA Sleok Sandwich
•  GIANT PORTION SIZZLER STEAK ON RONANZA RUN
•  MIXED GRBEN , SALAD

The BOXAXZA Burger
•  PULL HALF POUND CHOPPED SnAK

(C O M B O  lO  OnOBE)

•  FRDICH FRIES

BOXAXZA
Burgor Plotttr

• 4 OK. Char-Broiled Bnim  
e French Fries • Ode 
e Toasted Bun

•  CO U  SLAW

BOXAirZA
Burger

• 4 ox. ChaisBroUed BErger 
On Toasted RoD with 
Cde Slaw

BOXAVZA Fish Fry
•  GOLDm PRIED NLn OP SOLI
•  PRB4CH FRIED POTATOES #  CRIAMY CO U SUW

Wadnasdo)ft and Mdoyt III f  tOO PAL

BOVASrZASeofood Plotfor
•  GOLDIN PRIED SCALLOPS. SHRIMP
•  TASTY M IT  OP SOU
•  CRIAMY C O U  SUW
•  nXAS TOAST

OPM TUISh WIDh THURS. AND |UN. 11:20 A.M. - 9HW P.M. 

PRL A RAT* 11:10 A.M* ■ 11:20 PJd. CLOSID. MONDAYS

Hollywood
I Bob Morse 
j Anonymoiig 

At Studio
\ HOLLTW(X)D (AP)
{ *'Hey,”  yelled the guard at tha 
I Paramount atudio gate. "Where 
! do you think you’re goingT"
I "You," called the guard, "the
• cna-ln the rod 111111." 
t Robert Morae etrollad back a 
; few feat, a realgned look In Me 
I ayoa. .
' "It happena ovary time," bo 
, aatd with a ahrug. "I keep toll

ing them I'm a atar, but they 
: don’t remember ma the next 
« Uma I walk through tha goto.’ ’
• "Okay, Buddy," aald the 
I guard to Boblv, "Who are 
. you?"

"I’m Bobby Morae, one ot the 
, atara of a plotura wo’ra making 
 ̂ bare, ‘Oh Da^ Poor Dad, Mom- 
I ma’a Hung You in tha Cloaat 
] and I’m Feeling So Bad’ ."
' The guard’a face took on 

bewildered glaae fuad ha waved 
Bobby through.

{ "If he doesn’t remember me,
I the name of the toctura gets to 

him,’’ explained Bobby.
! The trouble la that Bobby, 

with hla pale face and Napoleon 
J haircut, docan’t look like a atar.
< Yet fw  two years, tha bqy 
, from Newton, Mass., packed 
. them in on Broadway aa the
• brash young lead of the musical 
! bit, "How to Succeed in Bust'

neaa Without Really Trying."
' Movlegoera will begin gettii 
S accuatomed to hla face wl'
' "The Loved One,”  baaed on 
' Evelyn Waugh’s satire on un<
> dertakers, and "Ob, Dad, etc.̂
J In tha latter he plays the son 
. of a domineering mother (Ros- 
I alind) Russell) who carta 
' around the body of her dead 
I huaband (Jonathan Winters)
' and keeps Bobby imder protec- 
‘ tive custody in their hotel room
< — imtll he Is nearly seduced by 
I the young lady upstairs.

"That explains tha pallor," 
said Bobby. "We were on loca
tion in Jamaica for eight weeks 
and I waa forbidden to get 

■ eimtan.”
The real Bobby Morse if more 

comic than comic actor. He 
doesn't need a script to be fun' 
ny. His conversation and mlmi 

are often funnier than some 
of the scripts he encounters.

An fctor since junior high 
school plays, Bobby fineuiced 
serious training in New York as 
a Schrafft’s cookie salesman 
and a Fuller brush man, and 
under the GI Bill.

After a small role In the film, 
"The Proud and the Profane, 
he did a turn in radio, then 
landed a feature role in the 
Broadway comedy, “ The 
Matchmaker." He repeated the 
foie In films eight years ago.

H(s Broadway career contln 
bed upward with the comedy,

' "Sa^ Darling" and a lead in the 
' musical, “ Take Me Along.”

, Then came "How to Succeed' 
and stardom.

Film Stars 
Disagree on 
Nude Photos
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Nudi

ty, all of a sudden, has become
> a way ot life in Hodlywcod.

Hardly a movie — or a girlie 
magazine — comes along wlth- 

' out some actress baring all. 
Stella SteveiM, OairoU Baker, 
Carol Lynley, to name a few. 
Ursula Andress, since those 
nude pbotoa by her husband, 
actor John Derek, is known in 

’ the trade as Ursula Undress.
I EUsalbeth Taylor poses with 
, only her hands covering her bo- 
4 Bom in “ The Sandipiper.” And a 
I nude redwood statue of her Is on 
\ view tfarougbout most of the
> m ^ e .
• AB of wMch posee the ques- 
I Mon, does nudity hurt or help a
• gixil’s career in shawbuslnese?
; It certainly won’t hurt Miss
> Taylor because it's in keeping
• with her image as a femme to- 
I tale.
t But what about the young 

flrls Just starting?
Chris Noel, a wlBowy green- 

- syed blond, says she was of- I fared $8,000 to do a nude layout
• for a girlie magazine. She ootdd 

use the money but turned It
• down.
• "I tMnk It woUM ruin my 

oareer as an actress. I would
I forever be fatbeled os a stariet. 
! Producers would only see me aa 
, an actrsM who takes her cloU)ee 
i off," says Chris.
I Her decision paid off. She rc- 

cenUy landed one of the fea- 
' tured roles with Debbie Rey- 
I Boids In ‘ "nie Binging Nun."

"Had I posed nude, I couldn’t 
{ have even got an audition for 
t this movie,’ ’ she adds.
! Another young actress, 20- 
! year-dd Jto OoiBna posed nude 
I for Pfoytioy magazine and re- 
! centiy was aelacted Playmate of

the yeaf,
"It helped my oi 

Jo. "I  keep getting
oareer,”  saya 

all kinds of 
^ e rs  Item'tram producers.”

! After a pauM, she added:
' "And they’re ad legitimate of- 
• fers for roles.”

Jo, at first, was against pos- 
' big in the nude. Flna^, her boy 

friend talked her into It. 
i '51 was working in aU the 

beaohAnd surfing movies. So he 
; paid: What have I got to lose?' 
i ’ 'Since Pve poMJ, I've had aB
I Unde of puhttcity. Atoerlcan- 
; International tonmedlately sent 

me on a tour of the county to 
' plug 'Wear to Stuff a Wild Biki

ni.’ /■"Every radio and televielon 
, Intarvlewer knew all a'bout me

from Ptayhoy. ___ ^
"They all were very taitorata- 

, ad in me." i
' v o u n m  DROP r x v e m Ib p

‘  KINQETON—Jamaloa’a moat 
.‘ ■uooeakful t o u r i s t  yew- w m  

1984, with 227,417 visitor^ who 
'apant 188.2 million. The naw 

IB vUdtora and r e t ^ a  
revanwd a tlirae-year deolina

SMILING W  SfRVICI '1.

\ don’t hesitate. . . .  
PAM PER Y O U R S E L F !
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Burton*s exciting new 
collection o f »

knits

elegantly fur-trimmed

cashmere
a. The elegant look and luxurious feel of premium quality 

cashmere with its lavish mink trim in alabaster with 
ranch mink, bamboo with autumn haze mink or black 
with ranch mink in 6-16. Also petite sizes 6-14 in red 
with ranch mink, sable with dawn mink or beige with 
autumn haze mink.

b. Beautifully fa8hione<^ clutch styling with luclods whit* 
fox collar and saddle stitching, in sizes 10-18.

8m  how t u i  It Is to own a lovely CASHMERE coat! A innall deposit during 
.DUBton's Rid Cent Sols wlU ho|d|jr*ur coat on layaway . . .  you can have 
It paid for by tbo Him  want It! '

„  r t f

Excitingly textured three-piece knit en
sembles beautifully tailored and unmistak
ably elegant . . .  in three different looksl •

♦
a. The Courrege look by Junior Accent

—stunning off white in double breasts 
ed styling with its sleeveless wool knit 
shell and slim skirt in sizes 7-15.

1 6 0

b. The Classic look by Butte Knit —
smooth styling with short sleeve but
ton front blouse and notch collar in 
strawberry with eggshell or caramel 
with oatmeal. 10-20. 840

c. The Italian look by Thayer —  diegant
simplicity with satin trim and bowed 
collar detail. Sleeveless white shell 
an<l white cuffed jacket. Black with 
white. lU-16.

870

! , :v  
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TOD —I Aggnrlttirt 'M ol repuDiicB..™ ... — iradttad to It or not oUtonrU* er« r  Ltd aUK) ill* kwal aaira t
“S ir itthto at T«|>ubHo*W«i at apodal dl» 

yotehoa aorofci t o  oI>o Moorrod._________ _

s r - i j S
SuohMtw

Botald._____________________ _
m u aorrieo cllont at tt^ . A. BjjrlcOx

-% S S S ?1‘ j^> iT  BUMiAU o r  c n c n .* .’
n o w ._________ _____________________

dturdar — '  P-™- mdoy. . . _ . flod dMuUtao: 10;» • . »  oo<* dap at ton oacopt Sotordir — t  a.m,

Wodnaaday, July M '

A  C bm pact W itii S t  S w ltU n
ThaM aro tha kind at ttmaa la  wliioli 

MW raUylona ara opaatad. or naw and 
i^ lo M  barkalas a iad t with IM old

For tha fam ar, o r idmII gudaner, 
Wlio aaaa hia stand at baautlful fraan 
aom haglnTilnr to ahiiral and tnm  yal* 
taw/ any Itinerant rainmaker could 
easily attain  tiia atatua at a  wcIoobm 
pidnoaraatkm at aoma pagan god.
^ Whal lady gaidanar, peritapa oai her 

lO M  in duat, would not atfl a t  leant a  
aniall portion c< bar aool to  any lepaa- 
d l ^  w t». H dtB g in  a  xoaoboah. akouM 
bwaar aUUty to  aaaka i t  ntnT

Hoar can aagr ad tha paopla w to  bay*
pot aema of bat an  a  aonnal aum« 
mar a  naw g lid ing  at a  patch at 
lw*n, a  naw abinb plaatad, a  now 
Bp a whacTy bad ataatad-aaftfuln from 
a , daaparatlcn wlnh th a t aoana hind at 
Hhacrapuloaa bargain aouM ha ottared 
tf tm , by wWch a ^  aanaa eould ba 
ap to rid  to  tho w aathart- 
\A t  anch a  ttana i t  ia n ia ttfa ly  an

f r m attar. than, to pM ga eradanoa 
. loyalty ta  good B t gwlthln, Iha cma 
a BUhop a r Wboeba^ar, who had 

iM Ii a  fine Idaa at the rahw  ot rain ha 
iSihod to  ba huilad out where am ry 
g ^n  th a t canM aould faS on him.
^  ana hallawi In g t  gwlthln, wMoh 

am a n  an. a t  tha momant, qulU wni> 
tag to do, our preaant  drought eon ba 
broken. AU wa naad ta  do K to gat It 
to rain tomorrow, which la St. Swlthln’a 
Day, and then, according to tha bar* 
gain tha good Saint off a n  baUavara, It 
wUI n t a  fOr tha next 40 daya aa waU.

ntMO haa navwr bean a  year bafon 
ta  which ahy cT ua poor chtldnn at 
oarth would have baao willing to an* 
ta r Into auch a  bargain without any 
raaarvatlon whatooarar. Wa would al- 
wa3ra have aoma doubt whatbar wa 
really needed aa much aa  ̂ 40 days ot 
rain, or wbetlMr wa ooidd atand that 
much.

But xKKW th a n  can ba no doubt or 
heottation. Forty daya ot rain ia pro* 
elaaly what wa need, not a drop or day 
leaa It  wa can gat It, we will taka t t

R n n ia n  P tmo S tiim ils ted
The highaat compliment yet paid to 

United Stataa Information Agency 
hroadcaata haa now coma from Ruaala, 
and it ia praciaaly the kind of compli
ment and dividand wa would have 
hoped for.

I t  la an official Ruaaian diractlTe to 
the official Russian i>raaa to ba au n  
and print the important newt of the 
world before the Ruaaian people hear 
all aix>ut It from our broadcaata

Thera la aoma domestic irony for na, 
tha t this triumph for tha Voice of 
America aflfort ahould ecana a t this 
particular moment. For what has bean 
heard in thla country about tha Voice 
at America lately ia tha t it  baa recently 
bean forced to lower Ha atandarda of 
objectivity in order to make a  more 
pleasing Impraaaion on Prealdant John*, 
aon. Mr. Johnaon haa hia atrong Idaaa 
of vdiat ahould ba printed and aald in 
the American preaa and tha American 
■Ir, ao he could hardly ba expected to 
keep Ua handf off a performance In Ufa 
newa field which 1# run by hia own 
government itself. The result has been 
a  feeling, among acme obaervers, that 
the Voice of America wna beginning to 
lose aoma of the respect it  had built up, 
a^taoad, and beginning to make its 
propaganda too obvious for It to ba 
agtiiitlva.
l ib  any case, although the Ruaalaa 

iShctlve to tho Ruaeian preas urges It 
to gat the true news about world 
avents to its readers bafora tha “falsi* 
fUatlons of bourgeola propagandlata" 
riaoh them, one can hope that the 
sompetitlon in information has indeed 
M  to the beat of all poaaihle retum a— 
Im  development of a  freer and moc« 
paaponslbka preaa inalda R\uaia Itself.

^ t  us hope tba^ tha beginning ot 
sag  kind of fuller news r^w rting in- 
gUa Russia, whatsver the motivatioa 
f f  It. ia not going to be paralleled, 
Sllatfi'ei tha mottvatlon la tha John* 
son edaaWatiatioii, by any ara of ataiU 

. IS thin amak-
' . u V' b s s g

V  . f >

tldns, lately, tha t ICr. Johnaon would 
very much like to write, aaleet aad 
edit hia own newa. Aa eld nightmare 
eenoeming the evohitiona of the .Rua
aian and the American waya of Ufa 
keepa reviving its alarm aad frigh t R  
l l  tha nightmare which hM Russia, in 
tta evolution, and tha United Btatss, la 
Its, paaalng each other, Russia on ita 
way toward a  fu ll^  imitation of ua. 
and the United States on ita way to 
imitation of aoma of the thinga—like 
denial ef some elemental freedoma—tt 
once considered ao horrible in Ruaeia.

T lie  P raaM cnt A nd T h t  P resid en cy

'(itie  foMowtng contlnuea with tha 
prapared text of the now celebrated 
speech Jack Valenti, special aaalatant 
to Prealdent Johnaon, dalivered about 
hia famous boaa to tha Advertlalng 
Federation of Amerloa Convention a t 
Boaton on June 38.)

How then, doea the Preaidant go 
about his dayT How doea he live out 
each hour, facing the probleme that 
never go away?

The Preaident, thank the Good I/ird. 
haa extra glands, I am pemiaded, that 
give him energy that ordinary men 
simply don't have. He goes to bed lata, 
and rlaee early, and the words I  have 
never heard him eay are: *Tm Ured."

Kaoh night when finally ha leaves his 
office to walk the 100 yards from the 
oval Preeidentlal Office in the West 
Wing to the Mansion's second floor liv
ing quarters, he finds on his bod what 
We In the White House call, with sim
ple disguise,, the night reading. In  
attadia of brown uivelopas ara heavy 
padeeta of material—reports from 
State and Defenae, laUot IntelUgenoe 
reports, cables from Ambaaaadora, 
memoranda from various Cabinet Offi
cers and Whits House staff mambers, 
budget data, project reports from task 
forces woriUng on various problems, 
magaaine articles, newspaper cl’p- 
pingk, personnel reoommendiiatlons as 
well aa a selected sample of the day’s  , 
mail. In a  week’s time tha President 
wttl have read tha equivalent of a  
100,000 word novd. This is in addition 
to  the reading he does in the quiet ot 
his own office. The reading a Preaident 
m ust do is an avalahehe, a hever-«Ml- 
Ing river of worda th a t pour acroaa the 
Preddentlal dikes w ith the floodgates 
open.

On practical^ evaiy piece the Praai* 
Sant Will scribble bla comments. A  ' 
*T ea",cr a  “Ho'* o r a^  admonition, a  
auggsatian for another tack, A request 
•or more infonnaUon on the improve* 
n a n t  or an order to move ont swiftly.

Tha Director ef tho Budget onoe told 
me he 'waa aatonlabad a t the Presi* 
dent’s grasp of the most oomptex d ^  
tails and bow mdokly dedaions were 
made. The Prealdant ia impatient with 
wtolUng, hesitation, o r any kind of 
shuffHag In ftont of the decision door. 
He wmita tha t door opened, and a c tl^  
Ity to move through.

He may road for 3 to S hours In the 
la te  evenlag and when a t last he turns 
off the light above hia pWow, he falls 
to  sloop easily.

I t  is trua tha t In hia mind ia an alarm 
stock -that ailentty nudgM hiht about 4 
ta tha morning whenever there is a ir 
action In Wetnam. In  the darkneaa he 
tu rns aad Ufts the phone to call tha 
Situation Room dem  In the basement of 
the White House. He gets the latest in* 
formatlcn about the strike, casualtlea,. 
if any, racelves the Informatloh quidcly, 
and then hopefully goea back to sleep. 
Ho man can really toll with certainty 
H alaep comes easily then. He’s never 
discuaaed that with me, and I  have 
never asked. Once an admirer wrote 
a  passage about tha great lady of 
Greek letters, Kdlth Hamilton, and It 
eppUea so aoouratelF to Lyndon John
son It is worth repeating now: "She 
feels, Uce a  personal experience, Jibe 
giant agony of the world; there are not 
many in this ariatocracy of humanity.”
I t  may or may not seem strange to you, 
but to the President one pilot’s life lost 
in Vietnam troubles him greatly. He la 
visiMy saddened.

I  remember so well one morning 
when I  walked Into hia bedroom about 
8:30 in the morning. He was propped 
up aa usual with plllowa against hie 
back, working on the papers and read
ing. When I  antorad, he looked- up, 
amlled hugdy, and with great jubi* 
dance, said: "Tbey found him—isn’t  
that wonderful news?” I  learned that 
during the night the President wae’ ln- 
foimed that two U.$. pilots were shot 
down and one had parachuted to safe
ty. Juat before I  paw the Preeldent, 
he had been told, th a t the second man 
waa safely back In U.S. hands .*nil8 
one boy's life, spared and safe, was 
predcus to the Preelddnt of the United 
States, and he wanted to share that 
Joy with everyoneNie aaw.

After about 8 hours work in bed, fin- 
lahing up the night reading, the ihreel- 
dent exercises in hia room, ahavea and 
showers and la in hia office about 10 
a.m., ready for the day’s appointments.

For tba last year, hia workday fo- 
ouaea on problems beyond the rim id f 
our shore. If you were to take an indtac 
from 1 to 100, you would score abeuKTO 
or 80 on the index for foreign prob* 
leroe. Contrary to tbe popular notion, 
the President spends a  amaD chunk of 
hia time on the so-called domestic is
sues.

Secretary Rusk, Secretary McHama- 
ra, MoOeorge Bundy, Admiral Raibom. 
of the CIA, Secretaries Marni, Ball, 
Bundy, and Vance members of the n a 
tional Security Council, membera of the 
Wbite Houae ataff, and, of course, the 
Vice Preaident, are consulted and talk
ed to both by phone and in meetings.

Contrary again to popular notion, the 
President la not fond of those who con
tinually say "yes” to him. He thrlvea 
on. new ideas, new initiatives, innova- 
tlona, frsah thinking. If a  man eonslsU 
ently agrses and oners no new counter 
arguments, that man is not asked for 
advice. The President believes, that un- 
leea a  ntaii la thinking he ia valualaaa, 
and therefore, la of no benefit to the 
Preeldent But the thinking man can 
expect the President' to aaeault him 
with queethMUhr-terae, printed, homing 
in on the nerve-edgse of the issue.

In a top-secret meeting of advisera of 
the Security Council, the Preaident’a ,  
method of leadership is clearly, cleanly 
vistale. Ha slta bacK, head against the 
thick padded top of the black swivel 
chair, in tiie middle of the. octagon 
a h ap ^  table in the Cabinet Room. He 
oalis in each adviser, asks them for 
their opinion. Sometimes the diacusaioa 
la spirited, the Preeldent listening 
quietly, turning his head to look a t tha 
man talking. He la unperturbed, ra- 
laxsd. ,Hs is not a doodler, preferring to 
waiteh tbs fUU face of the speaker, ah- 
aoiblng botli ths words, and the d »
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“STILL LIFE WITH FISH'’: Pablo Picasso, 1928
Oourttsy VM^worlli AdMiieum, BertfarS

Jimmy Breslin
Busy Biographers

t ta  Ba a i  Ib is  PafsK

HEJW YORK, July 14—In a  
house at Hyannis, Maas., each 
morning, Thecxlore Borense^ 
alts down with a yellow legal 
pad and starts writing his way. 
In slow, palnstaldng longhand, 
toward hia daily quota of 3,000 
words on a  book about the 

. Preeldent he worked for, John 
V F. Kennedy. A t the same time. 

A rthur Schlesinger sits in a  
bouse in tbe Georgetown aec- 
tton of Washington and works 
on hie book a t aVquicker rate, 
using a typ«rwrH4r. In mld- 
mornlng, while these two are 
writing, Pierre 'Salinger gets 
out of bod in Lee Angeles. I t  la 
•;3D sun. bis rime. He alts a t  a  
typewriter for three hours, prop 
ducing his Keimedy book a t  a 
daily pace of 3,000 vrords. Then 
he leaves for his office. And a t 
night. In Arlington, Va., Larry 
O'Brien, a fter a day in ' the 
'White House, and Ken O’Don
nell sit and recall the Kennedy 
they knew from Boston tn 1048 
to  Dattas In 1968.

AM of the' copy oomee to  
M anhattan puMlahing houses, 
sxcept for th a t of CBrteii and 
CDonnell, who are under con- 
t r a c t  to  Little, Brown In Bos- 
rim. All of t t  is expected to be 
the first serious, highly knowl
edgeable writing of Kennedy 
and hia A(hninifftratlon. And aQ 
of It is expected to  aril,' speo- 
taeularly and steadily, for th e . 
next year and a  Naif. The major 
Industry In Hew York Caty Qiia 
aubimer la handling wolds 
about John F. Kennrily.

“Tile maricet appears tt> be 
tasattaUe,” a  pubhslUng house 
man was saying yesterday. 
“Aside from books by Kennedy 
staffers, there are two others 
resdy to come out soon, and 
theyTl ail sen. You can look for 
as many as three Kennedy 
books to be on the best seHer 
hat a t  the same .time. There la 
no event in Mstory, not even 
World W ar H, which has pro
duced such a  ooncentratod flood 
of books, and readera walUpg 
te r than .”

Ths“b ^  is that aH of thesa 
efforis wA  produce some In
formative writing tha t is in 
BngMsh and will last, so tha t 
somebody can get something 
out of the borics In the future. 
Tt the three Uterate yews of 
M m  Kennedy are turned over 
to  the w ritliv  of histortane, it  
win be a  tragedy. For there 
are, a top M.anhattan Htorary 
a g ^  noted yeeterday. only 
about six known aoademle peo
ple in the whole country who 
can writs.

“Ths arritlng ta grammar 
' school and h M  sebM  tsxt- 

booka i s  absowtetv tsirible,'’ 
ths agent said. “Colege Uxt- 
bootes a r t  not mueh battsr. Ths 
minuto a  good textbook ebowa 
up, the writer immediately 
jump# into the trade Arid. This 
country haa developed an aca
demic community of learned R- 
Mteratee. The people who have 
the knowledge to oommuntcato 
never have taken the trouble to 
learn how to communicate. The 
ooHegea have this ^ b U sh  or 
Miian’ prilcy for their tacul- 
nan. Aa far as I’m ooncemsd, 
our scholars riiouM do the na
tion a  favor and accept the al- 
tomativa.’’

The first of this Ksnneihr 
copy to  appear ta In Life this 
week. I t  Is ths first article ot a  
condensation of Arthur Schlss- 
Ingsr’s version of Kennedy's 
1000 days in ths WhMs House. 
Bchlosinger is a  hiatorlan who 
haa done much writtag. When 
•ehlasingar yetsailNgraMm aR

these sdiootyard adjectives, the 
Life article Is almost b re s^ .

Borensen’ji. book, which will 
s ta rt In Look sit the end at tba 
month, finished second in what 
became a  race with Schlesinger. 
But the Book of the Miohth 
Club, which is picking up both 
books, .chose Sorensen’s first. 
I^en sen ’a work Is less chatty 
imd more serldus than Schlea- 
tager’e. Ha said yesterday that 
he hadn’t '  iMen Schleslnger’a 
piece in l i f e  yet. People han
dling Sorensen’s bock say that 
he feris the book he is doing 
Is one Kennedy would have 
written, himself.

The writing for O’Brien aad 
O’Donnett Is being done by 
Sander Vanocur, an NBC news
man. "We’U have H out In the 
fall," Larry O’Brien aald in the 
White House yesterday *T think 
It should represent the most 
authoritative look a t  the per
manent changes Jack Kenni ~ 
brought abou t  We sta rt

(Bee Page Seven)

A BPEICIAL LOAN KXHIBI- 
’ITON of 20tb Century Kuro- 
peen Paintings foom the Carey 
Walker Foundation of New 
York City is ths Wadsworto 
Atheneum’s major sunum r ex
hibition. I t  will remain on view 
hi Avery Court of the museum 
through Sept 12. More than 40 
graat works are on exhibit

Included in the show are more 
than 20 paintings by the mas
te r  of modem wrt, Pablo Plcas- 
son Also showh SIS major works 
by Georges Braque, Paul Klee, 
AmjM ^ ModlgWani, Henri Ma
tisse, land Juan Gris.

’Ihe summer ^hlbitkm  repre
sents the lacgest showing of 
paintings by Picasso a t tbe 
Atheneum ainoe 1984. In  that 
year an aU-Picaaeo exhibition 
marked the opening of the 
Avery Memorial Buikttng a t  the 
museum. H ie 1984 show was tba 
first PlcaaBO axhibitkm ever 
hrid in America. In the current 
viewing, Picasso’s works range 
from an 1899 seV-portratt to a 
1963 oU UUad, “Tile A rtis t” 
PloasBO is seen in many periods, 
many moods, aad many stylqs.

This special exhlblUcn a t the 
Wadsworth Atheneum in H art
ford Is opsn to  the genMsl pul^ 
He free of riiarge, ’Tueedays 
through Sundays. I t  is one of 
ConnccUcut’s  most dlstingulsb- 
ed a rt highlights for tbe sum
mer.

Inside 'Report
byj

Rowland Evani Jr. aind Robert D. Noyfik

A Thought fw  Today
Bsnbles sad Babbles

certain woman-who had re
ceived . an taiHsrltance found 
among tha household articles 
that came into her possession 
a  coMecUon of what seemed 
to  be rare and precious stonse. 
She could hardly wait until riis 
could take them to a  master 
jeweler for appraisal. She found 
to  her suiprise that the gems 
ntost valuable were thoee which 
seemed bislgnlfleant to  her un
trained glance, aad that ttie 
lange flashy stones ware really 
of little value.

”A11 Is not gold thg t gut
ters’’ la a  saying we-dan take 
to  mind, ,'lt la a  good thing, for 
us to take an inventory a  our 
vWubs a t  tasquant in tarvaH  To

a  good thing.; 
inventory at i 
mt ttttanrailp)

Fischetti

lay before God our collection of 
anfolUons, hopes and dreams 
which we keep locked In our 
hearts and minds. I t  Is good for 
ua to let the Master Appraiser 
tell us their true worth, that 
we might know which ones ars 
worth our time and effort. In 
tbe light of His. Plan and Pur- 
posa, we can then evaluate 
more wisely our own plans and 
porpoees. The 'baubles of riik 
worid ars mere trifles ki the 
Treasury of Lasting Values, 
’The bubbles of imaginary con
quests are broken dreams when 
seen tor what they really are. 
In the light of God’s Appraisal, 
we find the poaslbUtty of a  new 
outlook.

Rev. John D. Hughes,
B t Many’s Cburch

WAHHXHOTOH—Some time 
near the end of this month. 
Sen. ’Ihomas Kuchri finally 
win make ah ofteo-del»yed trip 
back to California that could 
detennine for yean  to come the 
fate  of .the. Republican party 
In the nation’s largest state.

On the basis of what he aees 
and bemrs In private conversa
tions in California, liberal Re- 
pubUoan Kuchri at long last 
wlU decide whether to seek the 
nomination for Governor next 
year against HoHywood actor 
Ronald Reagan—heir to Barry 
Goldwider as mesaiiah of the 
RepribUcsn righ t

Although he privately told 
.friends last ^n lng  he would 
announce hia decision in June, 
Kuchri npw teSs them he will 
say Aothing Jbefore the end of 
August B u t those who know 
Ruchel best believe he is closer 
than ever to  forsaking the com
fortable prestige of a  senior 
Senator (and Republican Whip) 
and plimglng into the ordeal 
of a confrontation with Reagan.

The main reason: After much 
ricspUclsm, Kuchel finally ad
mits he probably is the only 
Republican who can beat Rea
gan. Moreover, he has come to 
irecogntee that Reagan as nom- 

v.tnee could go on to beat two- 
term Democratic Gov. Bdmund 
(Pat) Brown. Bi fact, one poll 
shows Brown so weak that any 
chiding Reagan and Kuchel— 
could defeat him today.

Kuchel sees Reagan’s elec
tion or nomination as the ulti
mate victory for the right wing 
in the eight-year-old Ideological 
fight inside California’s Repub
lican party. Indeed, it would be 
a  major conservative triumph 
nationally—one reason why sev
eral Itoeral-Ieoning Republican 
state Governors are discreetly 
pleading with Kuchel to oppose 
Reagan.

Because of his delay, Kuohel’s 
mipporters back in California 
have new hope. If he had an
nounced h k  decision in June as

scheduled! the answeb fiirriy 
I would have been “no.” Yet, the I delay also hka prdtided titagtola 
i assets to Reagan.' ’ c V
'' As iwe repoitcd In MAy,'{he 
top California political managw 
hient firm of ^lencsr-Robara 
A  Associates wanted to handM 
the Kuchel-for-Govemor oaml 
palgn, but gave up wotting and 
accepted a  lucrative contract

(See Page Seven)
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Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago ; y

Herbert J . l^iodley b u y q  
property at 11 CHiestnjJt S t, 
Considered ideal location, * part 
of Aaron Johnson estate, ri) 
build apartment house.

’Ihe Herald spotlights Man
chester’s parks, play centn^ 
and beauty spots and the dvveli 
opment of the recreatiqn de
partment In aeries of articles to 
Introduce Manchester to new 
residents.

Manchester Memorial Horol- 
tal’s  board of trustees. decides 
to purchase plot of land west 
of hospital property on Haynes 
St. in order to protect the hos
pital's west Jine.

10 Y ean. AgQ
Board of Water Commission

ers approve installation of 6̂  
Inch sanitary sewer line in 
Hackmatack and Keeney Stsi 
to Keeney Street School after 
considerable argument over 
whether line should be an 8- 
Inch one.

Asserting tha t group “un
sympathetic to Manchester 
Country Club" has approached 
J. P. Stevens Co. with offer to 
buy golf course, Matthew Mort- 
arty urges Board of IJlrectors 
to step <up negotiations with 
Cheney Brosi over oalo of load 
including oounM.

S

Tr

h/HKTA Na/ meFtusr
foe& nm i m r m  git*

Inside
Report

to SUggMt
I. Arresting

« •)
with R e a g a n .  How, while 
Kuchel writhes In tndeclaton, 
political tsclpilctana Btu BpoA- 
eer and Bill Roberts are 
tooling Roagan.

*The spooch,” Roagan's 
tleulato oxposltkm of Gtold- 
watertto phlloaoplw, has boon
Sutetly liuemal. Reagan first 

silvered “the ■pseeh’’ over 
televlilon during tha Ooldwater 
oampalgn with much conserva
tive acclaim and has repeated 
It In sllghtijovarled form on tho 
lUpublloan banquet circuit. But 
ot shall bo hoard no more.

That’a because Spenoer-Rob- 
orta Is rscosUng Reagan In 
more moderate jmago. Cur- 
rontly, Iteagan has ooen with
drawn from public view, while 
be boneo up on state problems.

Rcagah Is completely co- 
eperatlvo. To shomr how sorlous 
ba Is, ha haa oonquerod hia 
aversion to flying and'plans to 
oampalgn by air tn California 
boginning this fall (aboard 
plane loanod by Walt Dtoney) 

Morsovor, during thesa past 
months of Reagan activity, 
Kuchel was swalimved up in the 
humdrum routine ot the Senate 
(declining frenxled pleas from 
•upportori to spend more time 
In California). While p o l l s  
oarly this year gave Kuchol a 
healthy odg« over R o a g a n  
among RopubUoans, the most 
racent sampling shows Roagan 
In fron t

Kuchofs long delay gives still 
another osaot to Reagan: oa 
long aa Kuchol is still a  pos
sibility, no third candidate can 
prosper.

Partly tor this reason, for
mer Mayor George Christopher 
of San Frimclsoo has not got 
ton off the wound os an an
nounced candidate. Although 
Oongresoman Alphonso Bell Is 
easting out feelers for the Gov
ernor’s race and would be to- 
t ^ y  acoeptabto to Kuchel, no 
statewide huUd-up could be suc
cessful until Ruchel eliminates 
himself. By thon, it might be 
too late.

But Kuchri’s delay ta not the
iiBUsl brand of political procras
tination. He always has known 
he would rather stay In the 
Bonate than go to Sacramento. 
What he has not yet decided is 
whether he ta willing to make 
auch a sacrifice to prevent what 
he sees aa political catastrophe. 
On his coming trip home, he 
must find his answer.
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Open Forum

won’t ebango. This la why wo 
rather in groupa and I think It 
a unfair of anyoo 

wa got off ilio Krosts.
a Uttlo too 
town peltoo 

have bettor things to do thon 
arroot kldo for himglng around 
an too croam pfaca. Mott of the
Kopio who oomptatn about ut 

va chlklran of tholr own who 
will somaday he In tho same

toonagers to going a Uttlo
far and 1 thlnK the to

Jimmy
Breslin
(Oea« from Pofo BIx)

position as ws ars. Th4ss chil
dren will.also drift away fromIren
their famtllss and turn to tho 
“ group”. Tfiay won’t be troubia 
makers, juot so we aren't, they 
will merely spend more time 
with their fiioiida and wlU prob- 
aMy find aomc place to congre
gate as wo have dona.

The residents of Manehoster, 
for ths most part, are quite un' 
aware of tho small amount of 
troubls wa have as compared to 
some towna. I only wish that 
this letter could change ths 
minds of soma poopta but I ro- 
aUaa that many odulta are olooa

Finally Reach Minimum

mindod In their idsoa and ; 
ably will not 
thing I’ve ooid.

1946 and go right through, and 
document too vreokthrougb of 
the rsllgious harrisr."

'Mina ta poraonal rather than 
historical,’’ Saltnffsr salA ‘T m  
ooo-thlrd of tho way through, 
now. My daadllno ta Docamhor 
for April puWlcatiaa. And I’m 
not going to maks i t  Arthur 
and Tod may bo ftnlshod before 
mo, but I’U bo tho first one ot 
the bookstoro to buy eoploo. I 
Intsnd to uofl them, ot eoureo, 
M twiiErdh/'

Fifty yoani or oo from now, 
whan they start doing tha hta- 

ot Kannody*s Uima 
I she

Congress Raising 
Restaurant W ages
WAmNOTON (AP) —  Con-9 ths batter restaurants In town.

super-
ram u-

tory 
oeholari who ahouM

ths 
bo sus-

Toon

Today in History

•ndnge Have Changed’
To the Editor,

This letter ta mainly in regard 
to the article In the Herald on 
Wed. July 7, concerning the cur
few and anti-loltering act. In the 
first pJacs there is always a  po- 
Itoe officer of some kind there 
to keep charge of the parking 
tot. Rarely do the town police 
have to say anything to the 
teenagers around there. (One 
exception was Thurs. night 
when a  Manchester poHceman 
t i l l  to clear out the area be
cause of a  complaint) One maj
or problem ta the problem of 
boys going to the bathroom In 
people’s yards. I can see the 
point of tile residents around 
taere but I  also think that many | 
things are exaggerated. I go to 
Friendly’s almost every night 
and I have yet to ?ee anything 
oa bad aa the things that have 
been reported occur. I don't see 
any big disturbances, I don't 
hear loud profane language, I 
don't see teenagers "in the habit 
of passing out beer to children’’. 
Xeee fairly small groups of teen
agers talking and that's It. It la 
only natural for kids to want 
to get together and there are 
very few places (e.g. Friend
ly’s, McDonald’s and Dccl’s, 
Whichever place one prefers).
1 don’t  know if an “activities 
program’’ would work but I 
think we should have a place to 
go and dance. I  resent very 
much the Inference that the 
teenagers who congregate at 
Friendly’s are trouble makers. 
Ninety-nine per cent of all those 
that are there regularly have 
never been In any trouble at all 
(notwithstanding minor motor 
vohicls offenses). The people in 
the area of Friendly’s seem to 
he of the opinion taat we are 
hoods or aomethlng, but in all 
actuality we are quite normal.
J don’t Hke to repeat the .stand
ard saying of all teens but the 
fact is that most parents ars of 
ths Idea that things haven’t 
ohanxM since they were our 
age. A lot of things have 
riiang^ . A major point ta that 
young people have more free- 
Ifom and '^the family" for the i 
most part ta not aa clo»e as It 
was. I

Thera ars many factors In
volved in this, mainly that each 
member of the family spends i 
mors time away from the home i 
In groups of hta own choice. 
Ih a t la tha way it ta and

By Tha Astoclatod Presa 
Today ta Wadnesday, July 14 

the IMth day of 19W. Thera a rt 
170 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History 
On this dots in 1888, Oommo- 

dors Matihsw Perry presented 
a  latter from President Millard 
Fillmore to  the emperor of Ja 
pan after a  ceremonial parade 
in Tokyo ot BOO U.B. Navy blue- 
>u!kete and ofticers. The open
ing of Japan to trade ths next 
year w«a assured.

On This Date
In 1786, a  French mob stormed 

and captured The Bastille, 
marking the atari of the FVench 
Revolution.

In 1883, the first international 
exposition In America was 
opened in New York City’s Crys
tal Palace.

In 1918, the son of former 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt, 
was killed in aerial combat. He 
was buried with military bonors 
by the Germans.

In 1941, the French Vichy gov
ernment banned Bastille Day 
celebrations.

In 1942, Gen. Mark CUrk was 
named commander of American 
gtXMBid forces In Britain.

Ten Years Ago
A curfew was Imposed In 

Casablanca, French Morocco, 
fellowlng rioting In which 17 
persona were killed in 24 hours.

Five Years Ago 
The United Nations Security 

Council approved a request by 
Secretary - General Dag Ham- 
marskjold for aAithority to send 
a  U.N. peace force into the 
Congo.

One Year Ago
The United States approved a 

loan of more than $7 million dol 
lars to help Afghanistan build 
highways.

psnded for 80 days svsry time 
ttiey touch a typswrtter, might 
give readers a wrsak and do 
some outright plaglarliing^ 

The Kennedy books, and thrir 
Tvaders, are keeping ths msgic 
In the Kennedy nsme. And this 
couM be very important Wi 1973.

19(» Publl*«rs Newspapwr Syndicate

Board to Meet 
On Pioneer Road

Tha board of directors wlB 
hold a  nwoiol msetlng tonight 
a t 8 to accept the deed to I w  
on which wtil be built Hals Rd. 
—a 8,000 foot road leading Info 
the site Pioneer Parachute Co. 
has Chosen tor Ms futurs plant 

The dsed will cover oMy ths 
2,000 feet of the road leading 
in from McNall 8t. The remain
ing 1,000 feet will be over land 
owned by John Bamlnl, the de
veloper of the industrial park:

Teethingf Marko Linked
CHICAGO — Teething has 

been found related to perform
ance in school. Most boys and 
girls whose replacement of 
b a ^  teeth with permanent ones 
was aheM ot s^edule do wril 
in olasB, B)y oontrast, thoee 
whose second teeth were tiow 
in coming tend to do badly.

LUCKY DISCOVERY
MANSFIELD, Pa. (AP) — 

Mra Florence Vendur, Kensing
ton, Conn., was riding along 
U.S. 8 this week when she no
ticed two boxes (ailing out of a 
car ahead of her. She picked up 
the boxes and found 81,330 bi 
cash and checks.

Police traced the money to 
the Corey Creek (Country Club. 
Jack Marsh, club secretary 
treasurer, confirmed that the 
money (ell from his car while he 
was on his way to a bank. He 
said It was all there, and gave 
Mrs. Vendur a substantial ra  
ward.

grsss, ohlob first posssd a fad- 
arol minimum wage law In 1988, 
ta now gstUng around to giving 
Its rsstaurant smployss ths cur- 
rsnt minimum — 81.26 an hour.

Ths Sonata ta taking the stop 
through the oommittso process. 
Ths House Is moving faster; 
Spsaker John W. McCormack 
liM paassd tha word. Thors ars 
410 waiters, ssrvsrs, bus bovs 
and the Uks employed in um 
restaurants, cafstertas and 
snack bars <hi ths two sides of 
ths Capitol and the adjacent 
office DuHdlngs. Of these, 300 
are paid less than the federal 
minimum, with hotirly salaries 
from $1.01 to $1.24.

Actually this ta sntirriy Itgal. 
Oafsteria amployes are not cov- 
ered by federal minimum wage 
law. So thla action by Congress 
to look after its own help ta en
tirely voluntary.

The Senate restaurant opera
ted at a $181,000 deficit last 
year, tiw House loses about 
$300,000 a year. For two main 
reaoona, the Capltors cafeterias 
customarily operate in the rad.

liquor — a  hfalthy source of 
income for restaurant operators 
— is not served. Nor ta dinner, 
the Ug money making meal 
The CSpltol’s  restaurants don' 
serve liquor, sithsr, but they 
are open for dinnsr when there. 
U a  late session.

A third possibls reason ta that 
meals are a bit cheaper than i»

The Senate Appropriations 
Commlttes last week provided 
for the wage booet by e j^ l f  leal-

ly earmarking an extra 1100,000 
tot it. However, tfik Senate 
Rules OommijUt, which 
vtaas operation of the rei 
ranta on that side ot Ite  Mil, has 
the last word.

Said the ApproprtaUone Com- 
mlttee In its report: ’’Prlcea In 
the Senate reetauranto should 
bs inorsasod tn order to assist 
In financing thsss wags in- 
creases.’’

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
taking up the argument, told the 
Senate;

‘T con well imagine that not 
ail my oolteagues, and not all 
the staff membsn of ths Sen

ate, wlU be too happy about the 
redommendatiens that prleoe at 
meals ba Ineraaaad In the Sen
ate, but they can still buy ehsap 
dinner buckets or dinner paUa.

■T think It would be wonderful 
to sea them earryhig Biair din- 
ner polla to their Mnate offloea 
if n!ar de not wont to pay lor 
any uieraaee In the pnee of

t e n n is  ANCIENT SPORT
G A IM  — Tennis ta ode of 

the oldest sports. Tha ancient 
Egyptians, Greeks and Per
sians all piaysd games rtsem- 

lodsm Ubllng mo tonnls-

voN vuraer
CMS

HALLMARK 4  
PHARMACY

917 W. M lim L I m u ) .  
M t-9Sn

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Choice: 3  groups I 

7  co m b in atio n s!

109,
Plastic:
tops!

WI

Choice of (1) bench and two Windsor diairs, 
tour Windsor choirs, or (8) two benchesl

(9)

M O R T O A O B

HOMES OS BVSXNBEB
B Pay-Uke-Reat plaiw 
B life  lasund Mortgafes 
B Prepay anytioM, ao penalhr 
B No advance intereet paymeato

P E O M J E * S
S a v i n g s  B a n k
<8ewibe» /Wbre/ Aweeff tnamramm Carper ef tee

ROCKVILLE-VERNON CIRCLE

Three most popular solid maple dinettes at one lo 
sale price 1 Matching non-mar, maple-grained plast 
tops, too. Styled for Early American kitchens ailfi 
dinettes. Summer cottages, too. The 30x41x50” taW 
above, for instance, comes with Windsor chair 
shown, or Mates chairs (to left). See them tomo  ̂
row; open until 9 P.M.

Choice of Mates (riiown) 
or Windsor side chairal

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS^ 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTBH* 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-719*'

PIANO AND ORGAH STUDIO 
17 OAK ST. - 643-5171

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

f i l l  0  fl.iU.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

1

it

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A L L

IMMANT
SI RVKF

C.ill 646 0111

NORMAN’S
MA N i . Mt S U  K

E v e r  p lay  a 

H a m m o n d  O rg a n ?
You’ve never tried one? You can’t  play? 
Then you have a real thrill coming when 
you stop in our studio and sit down at a 
Hammond. You’ll be playing simple tunes 
in 15 minutes . . . even though you have 
never played before! You’ll begin to realize 
why Hammond Is America’s largest sell
ing organ.
Come In and discover the magic of the 
Hammond Organ tomorrow. The excep
tional features found on tho one and only 
Hanunond Ok!gan assure you more en
joyment, more expression, more challenge 
. . .  features that make Hammond Organs 
the standard of comparison: Hammond 
Harmonic Drawbars, 'Tone Wheel System 
that never gets out of tune, Patented 
Touch Response Percussion and Reverbeiv 
ation, to mention a few.

Rent a Hammond
Like to try a Hammond for 80 days? All 
it  will coat is |80 . and this amount will be 
deducted from your organ if you decide 
to Keep it. And we include 5 free lessons 

. at our studio, tool Model shown $1,006; 
others from $976; delivered.

O ver 200 Braided Rugs at savings]
16 and 17July 15,

■’■nd
■of

JtCS
'jTi
iiw

' w
kVf
m '
tf’'*

1

■4dl

All sizes 
All colors 

reduced for 
immediate 
clearance

A ll sales final and subject to stock on hand. No reorders at these closeout prices. C o m e early  

for best choice. A ll sizes approximate as it is not possible to bratd to exact measurements#

it'CC

*«a
am
VK*

1 .1 *

vq

Super-Pioneer
Watkins Super-Pioneer Braids come in a choice of Brown, 
Red or Multitone colorings, all at these big savings. Good 
for bedrooms and dens at home . . . every room at your 
summer home where an Early American effect is desired. 
Reversible! Be here early tomorrow for first choice. Not 
all colors in all sizes.

Reg. $44.50 9x12 ft. Ovals 34.50 
Reg. $39.50 8x10 ft. Ovals 29.50' 
Reg. $29.50 6x9 ft Ovals 19.50 
Reg. $8.50 3x5 ft Ovals 5.95 
Reg. $4,50 27x48 in. Ovals 2,95

Nyl-Braids ’“1

Watkins Nyl-Bralds are heavily constructed of 100% Nyloin# 
and sewn with heavy ply surface yam s. Just right for yonvi 
Early American dining room, den or playroom. Revereibitf 
for double wear. Choose from these s h ^  eolon i. . .  Greqa 
Forest, Meadow Brown, and Mojave Beige. Not aU colors Jm) 
all sizes. **

Reg. $79.50 9x12 ft Ovals 69.5tf 
Reg. $74.50 8x10 ft. Ovals 59.50£ 
Reg. $49.50 6x9 ft Ovals 39.5^

' iW*

Reg. $19.95 3x5 ft. Ovals 14.91!
irm

Reg. $10.9$ 27x48 in. Ovals 7.9$:
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SEARS
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NO MONEY 
DOWN 

on Anything 
You Buy On 

Credit at Sears

REMOVAL SALE
KENMORE WASHERS A DRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHER
1 Only. Regular price 159.95 •13R
KENMORE AUTOMATIC WASHER
1 Only. Regular price 179.95 ' ^ 1 4 3

I KENMORE AUTOMATIC WASHER
3 Only. 2-Speed 3-Cycle ft 1
Regular price 189.95 \ OO

112 LB. AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-Speed '3-Cycle ,
5 Only. Regular price 209.95

^DELUXE 8 CYCLE, 2 SPEED, AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
6 Only. Regular price 229.95

*188

*198

LADY KENMORE AUTOMATIC WASHER
Built-in Lint Filter
6 Only. Regular price 289.95 JLJM

KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER
1 Only. Regular price 99.95

•  KENMORE 3 CYCLE ELECTRIC DRYER
1 Only. Regular price 129.95 *108

•KENMORE 3 CYCLE ELECTRIC DRYER
6 Only. Regular price 129.95 ^ 1 1 0

•  DELUXE KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER
6 Only.,Regular price 179.95 *148

HOUSEWARES — PAINT ~  LADDERS
•  U  FT. EXTENSION LADDER

Aluminum. Regular price 2 3 ,^
6 Only ^

•  TRtPOLENE
Regular price 1.49 gallon

•  MASTER MIXED HOUSE PAINT
 ̂ Buy while they last

40 Only. Regular price 5.89 gallon

•  SHAKE and SHINOLE PAINT
48 Only. Regular price 4.99 gallon

•  SNOWHITE HOUSE PAINT
2 Gallon Pails

I 40 Only. Regular price 6.89

SEARS ELECTRIC KNIFE
While they last 
Regular price 18.99

CANISTER SET
5 Only. Regular price 11.99

BARBECUE O RIU
7 Only. Regular price 19.99

BROOM CABINET
1 Only. Regular price 19.99

t r a sN bu rn ers
50 Only. Buy Now 
Regular price 1.79

SAVE ON GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES
> KENMORE 20.INCH RANGEHE

Gaa Model. 4-Bumer S * V O
1 Only. Regular price 89.95 ^  /  O

i KENMORE DELUXE 20” RANGETTE
Gaa Model. 4-Bumer 
1 Only. Regular price 139.95

1 KENMORE 30” GAS RANM
Matchless Model 
1 Only. Regular price 159.95

I DELUXE 30” GAS RANGE
Matchless Model °
1 Only.lLegular price 199.95 ,

KENMORE DELUXE AUTOMATIC'30”
GAS RANGE f
Matchless Model
1 Only. Rctgular price 269,95 £t£JO

■ t . . '

KENMORE 30” DOUBLE OVEN CLASSIC 
GAS RANGE
1 Only. Regular price 299.95

• 20” EUCTRIC RANGETTE
Ideal for Cottage 
1 Only. Regular pr}ce 139.95

I 30” ELECTRIC RANGE
1 Only. Regular price 179.95 *158

I KENMORE 30” DELUXE AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGE
1 Only. Regular price 259,96. ^ 2 2 8

»30” DOUBLE OVEN CLASSIC ELECTRIC 
MODEL
1 Only. Regylar price 899.96 '

SPORTING GOODS
•  O FF . THE - GROUND CAMPER

1 Only. Regular price 750.00

•  SEARS CAMPER
1 Only. Regular price 499.00

*568
*358.88
*89.88

•  UMBRALA TENT
l l ’ x l l ’ Size
8 Only. Regular price 100.99

•  12' ALUMINUM V BOW BOAT
*139.88

•  35 H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR
Air cooled with 2i/^ gal gaa can *99.88
Now Only

BOAT and STADIUM SEAT
While they last *2.44

WATER SKIS
6 sets only

SKI BELTS
16 Only

GOLF CART
8 Only. Regular price 25.99

GOLF GLOVES
Regular price 1.59

BAIT CASTING FISHING
2 Only. Regular price 14.99

TED WILLIAMS REEL
12 Only. Regular price 22.99

REFRIGERATOR PRICES SLASHED!

*228

•358

12 CU. FT. FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
Top Fi-eeze Model
1 Only. Regular price 259.96 JLJM
14 CU. FT. COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR
Bottom Freezer Model 
1 Only. Regular price 249.95 ■

14 CU. R .  FROS1USS REFRIGERATOR
Top Freezer —  Coppertone G ^ i L Q
1 Only. Regular price 299.95 dEOO
14 CU. R . DELUXE FROSTLESS RE
FRIGERATOR
with Automatic Ice Maker 
1 Only. Regular price 359.95

16 CU. R .  DELUXE FROSTLESS RE- 
FRIGBIATOR
with Automatic Ice Maker 
1 Only. CoK>ertone. Regular price 459.95 “  I O

*328

14 CU. R . FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
with Automatic Ice Maker 
1 Only. Regular price 389.95
14 CU. R . FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
Bottom Freezer S * ) 0 0
1 Only. Regular price 329.95 it
18 CU. R . DELUXE 2-DOOR RE
FRIGERATOR
Bottom Freezer —  Ice Maker G il 9 0
1 Only. Regular price 489.95 4 ^ 0
18 CU. R . DELUXE 2-DOOR RE
FRIGERATOR
1 Only. Regular price 489.95 ^ 4 0 0

18 CU. R . DELUXE 2-DOOR RE- 
FRJGBtATOR
1 Only. Regular 489.95 ^ 4 0 0

TV, RADIO and STEREO PRICES CUT!
•  SILVERTONE 11" PORTABLE 

TV S R
8 Only. Regular price 99.96 ♦70

•  19” SILYERTPNE PORTABLE 
TEUVISION
All Channel G 1  A O
1 Only. Re^. price 129.96 1 U O

•  23” CONSOLE TELEVISION
Motal Cabinet G l J i A
2 Only. R ^ .  price 179.96 l * N I

•  23” CON SOU TELEVISION!
Mahogany Cabinet G O A O
1 Only. Reg. price 269.96 it UO

•  23” CONSOLE TBJVISION
French Provincial Cabinet G 9 0 0  
1 Only. Reg. p ^ e  289.96 A * 0

STEREO
OR

NONORAL
RECORDS

83 RPN

iltLVBRTONE
PORTM Ul

RADIO
• TBAN8ISTOB

•5.49

•  MLymTom u> co lo r  tv
Metal Cabinet G O J L O
I Only. Reg. price 299.95 ^ i t O D

e g - c o l o n  mimioM
Maple Cabinet G 9 A O
,2 O^ly. Reg. price 469.96

9 0 L I
Mahogany CaUnet 
1 Only. AM /FM  Radio *

•  STEREO CONSOLI
Walnut Cabinet with 
AM /FM  Radio. ,
1 Only. Reg. price 229.96

•  S It m  TAPE RECORDER
1 Only. Beg. price 189.96 $ 0 0

SEAIS
Will Opening Soon!

We
Shop Early For These Fantastic Buys

•HOME MO0ERNIZING NEEDS 
•HARDWARE •HOUSEWARES
NO MONEY DOWN ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

•APPLIANCES 
•SPORTING GOODS

Thousands of Items At Deep Cut Prices!

COLDSPOT FREEZERS —  AIR CONDITIONERS
12 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
Frostless Model 
6 Only BUY NOW

15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
Oeluxe Model
3 Only. Regular price 239.95

115 CU. FT. CHEST FRECCER
8 Only. Regular price 229.95

117 CU FT. DELUXE UPRIGHT FREEZER
1 Only. Regular price 259.95 *218

117 CU. FT. DELUXE CHEST FREEZER
1 Only. Regular price 249.95 *218

10 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
1 Only. Regular price 199.95

IS  CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
1 Only. Regular price 199.95

22 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
Flash Defrost Model 
1 Only. Regular price 289.95

5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
1 Only. Regular price 149.95

• 6,500 ITU AIR CONDITIONER
115 Volt 
While 6 last

HARDWARE REDUCED
6” BELT SANDER
6 Only. Regular price 64.99

BAND SAW
11 Only. Regular price 102.99

110” Ba n d  s a w
6 Only. Regular price 124.95

1 JOINTER - PLANER
4 Only. Regular price 127.99

1 MAILBOX
8 Only. Regular price 8.99

LAWN RAKE
While they last 
Regular price 1.39

GARDEN HOB
80 Only. Regular price 8.19

• CAMP AX
While the last. Regular price 8.19

I HAND SAW
120 Only. Regular price 2.99

ICRARSM AN YARDSTICK
70 Only. Regular price 29c

I LAWN SPRINKLER
40 Only. Regular price 89c

9 WATER M S m
30 Only. Regular price 2.99

HOME m o d e r n iz a t io n  SPECIALS

SAVE ON ELECTRIC FIXTURES and SUPPLIES
•  RUBBER TAPE

50 Only. Regular price 39c

•  PLASTIC TAPE
200 Only, Regular price 1.09

•  DELAYED ACTION SWITCH
40 Only

•  OUTDOOR LIGHT
Wallbracket Type 
80 Only. Regular price 2.99

•  FLUOR€SCEt4T FIXTURE
12 Only. Regular price 8.99

•  CEILING FIXTURE
18 Only. Regular price 6.96

•  UGHT FIXTURE
12 Only. Regular price 8.99 *6.99

•  LAMP POST
15 Only. Regular price 10.99 . *8.99

•  BRAIDED CABLE
12/2 with ground 
8 Only. Regular price 9.99 *7.88

•  AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKER
6-9 Cup ,
7 Only. Regular price 14.99 *12.88

•  TEFLON FRY PAN
14 Only. Regular i«ice  16.99 *12.88

Polishers, Sewing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners
•  ELECTRIC SWEEPER

4 Only. Regular price 29.95 *14.95
•  BUTTON HOLE ATTACHMENTS

New and Used $ A  Q C
Only 6. Regularprice 10.95 #  e#

•  PORTAILE SEWING MACHINE ^
Slightly Used ' $ 1 A  O C
Only 4. Regular price 89.95

•  SEWING MACHINE
1 Only. Regular price 79.95 *49.95

•  a u t o m a t ic  ZIG ZAG SEWING 
MACHINE
with Cabinet 9 1 ^ 0
1 Only. Regular price 199.95 ■ " t  #  • # 5 #

- «•

•  AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG^SEWING 
MACHINE
1 Only. Regular price 129.95 *99.95

*25.00
*29.95

•  VACUUM CLEANER
Upright Model 
2 Only. Regular price 50.00

•  VACUUM CLEANER
While they last 
8 Only. Regular price 49.95

•  SEARS BEST VACUUM CLEANER
Buy Now $ e O  O R
8 Only. Regular price 89.96 O T e T O

•  FLOOR POLISHER
4 Only. Regular price 29.96 *19.95

COPPER DISHWASHER
Model 600
10 Only. Regular price 199.95

GARBAGE DISPOSER
Model 200
2 Only, Regular price 29.95

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
While they last.

COMBINATION WINDOWS
Aluminiun

SEARS BEST WINDOWS
Aluminum

*158
*18.88

WINDOWS
*11.99
*13.99
*15.99

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
36" Size

• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
42”  Size

IDOOR CANOPY
While they last

ILOK SHINGLE
Red Blend 
25 Bundles Only

ILOK SHINGLE
Green Blend 
12 Bundles Only

PLUMBING — HEATING — POOLS
SWIMMING POOL
12 X SO Size
12 Only. Regular price 39.96

WATER SOFTNER
9 Only. Regular price 219.96

GAS FLOOR FURNACE
50.000 B.T.U.
1 Only. Regular price 159.95

OIL FURNACE
84.000 B.T.U.
1 Only. Regular price 219,96

''Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back” OPBN

•  TOILET PAPER HOLDER
While 43 last

•  TOILH  SEAT
36 Only

•  MEDICINE CABINET
6 Only. Regular price 2.67

•  FLOWER BORDER PENCES
2 5 " X 14”
6 Only

•  LAWN BUILDING
r x 5 ’ x 7 8 ”
6 Only,

M AN^HESm  SHOPPING PARKADB
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ________

MONDAY, WSDNSSDAT, TMURSDAV A tO O  AJI. !• t l0 «  WM.
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W im de of Niagara 
I Florida Boy’s Memories I Include Nightmarish Ride

BDROR'S 
Woodward Is s typical iJ-ytar- 

..«M, a sturdy, athlstlc youngster

iwith an ongimtag smile. Untypi- 
esUy, Roger harbors a memory 
o< Urror as the only person to 
! survive an unprotected plunge 

 ̂ ever Niagara Falls.

f LAKEtAND, Fla. (API — A 
i pin snapped — a little steel pin 
I no bigger than a match — and 
II an shemoon boat ride on a 
* blight summer day became 
L first a nightmare and then a 
J miracle.
A That day, five years ago Frt- 
'  day. will forever be Impressed 
'J in the memories of Roger Wood

ward, his sister and their par- 
c ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood-
I Ward

— Roget^cadliig water that drop to a 
whirlpool Ml feet below.

Then a shear pin snapped.
" I  knew.something was wrong 

when the motor begiui to race,”

On July >, ISM, Roger, then 7, 
becsune the only 

unprotected
person to 

 ̂ plunge unprotected over the
* Horseshoe Cataract of Niagara 
1 Jl l̂la and live to tell about It.
i ' But Roger and his family sel- 
!| dom tell about it now. They 
» want to forget It.

Ihe Woodwards moved to this 
, jeentral Florida town from Nl- 
’ agara Falls, N.Y., three years 
I 1^ ,  partly to escH>e the public-

It begw when Roger and his 
j; aister, Deanne, 17, were taken
* lor a boat ride by James Honey- 
:'i eutt, 40, their father’s foreman 
i at the Niagara power project

* r h * - v  iiMirdk w » 1]  AhrkVdk
Calls, where the 
Is broad and

Niagara River 
rboat cana powe

stay away from the tmia of cas-

Roger recalla. 
Honeycutt

trying
1 shore. But the cur-

paddHng 
move the

began
frantically, trying to 
boat toward 
rent quickened.

“ He told us to put on our Ufa 
Jackets,”  Roger says. " I  rt- 
mem'ber crying, 'We’re going to 
die.’ Then a wave hit and Mr. 
Honeycutt yelled, 'Hold on!.”

A second wave flipped the 
boat and tossed tlM thraa into 
the torrent.

“He (Honeycutt) didn’t have 
time to put his life jacket on.” 
Roger says. "He swam over to 
me and he grabbed my hand. 
He said something to me and 
then I  heard him say, 'I'm 
tfred.' That’s the last time I  saw 
him.”

Honeycutt’s body was recov  ̂
ered (our days later a quarter- 
mile below the falls.

Deanne recalls that she clung 
to the capstsed boat for a mo
ment, then was swept away.

“ I  thought this was It,” she 
said. “ Then I  saw a hand reach
ing out and 1 grabbed, it.”

'Ihe hand belonged to John R. 
Hayes, a vacationing poUceman 
from Union Towhsiilp, N.J. He 
and a companion pulled her to 
safety.

But there was no hand (or
Roger.

(ItI knew when I  went over the 
falls,”  he says. “ I  felt like 1 was 
b lttl^  rocks every minute. AU
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MedicatB̂ HoMpkal lAn^
Under Study in Manchester
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HI/tiTM CAPSUUS
bv Mkhsel A. IVill, M.a

If: VOU HAVE A PRIM *CA1L 
|« IT e.«. ID SET A EUNTAfr 

•lb 0#*CUR< T^II 4CAR V
t

NO. IP VOU Ta n  a jcar in 
THE PlR*r FEW M0NTH*,TME 

<CAR MAV AKOME PERMA- 
NENTLV PARKER THAN THE 

HJRROUNPING fKINj.
NMkk Cwwisi tivM MsM WtiwsHsa 

. l l l i l W l lw N e f s f f  b « » » s  A i i s i S i i sM iiw ,

ManehstUr Msnwrlal sMUilty bdWInlati f tor hero

of a sudden there was a Mg 
biuiH) and everything was dart. 
Then I  saw li^ t .”

On a smaU steamer that takes 
tourists around the base of the 
balls, Capt. CUfford Keetch, 
who had seen the drama unfold, 
watched as the B6-pound boy 
bobbed to the surface.

He turned the craft around 
and maneuvered toward the 
•boy.

*T didn’t think they saw me," 
Roger aays. ‘ "Iltat's when my 
heart sank. I  almost gave up. 
Then they tossed me a Ufe buoy 
but I  couhhi't reach it. I finally 
caught It on the third throw.” 

Three other perscne have suP' 
vived a trip over Horseshoe 
Falls, but aU were encased in 
protective containers.

pltal has b«an ohoaan aa one of 
the tiro hoopltsla hi the ooun- 
try to partlolpals In at apeMal 
pilot atudy of tho effeota MMi> 
cars will hava on the average 
oommunity hoepltal.

Bernard Felton, the hoe- 
plUl's aaslatant admlniatrator, 
eald that Manoheater waa 
ohoaen beoausa It waa re> 
seareh'«rientsd, becauaa it had 
pa^clpated In fedaral pro- 
grama in the past, and because 
It was an average oommunity 
hospital.

Johns Rmklna University 
Hospital in Mdtlmore, Md., la 
ths othsr parUclpatlng hoa- 
pltal.

A  representattvs of the So
da! Security Adminlatratlon'a 
main office in Baltimore has 
been studying hoepltal files 
and reoorda hero since early 
thla month.

’The Medicare bin has passed 
both the Senate and the House 
and now awaits only minor ad- 

itmenta before going to the

la the oommunloatloas prob-' 
lemi that may arise beriveen 
the ho^pMal and Sootal Secur
ity offlcM, said Felton.

He eaid that the hospital will 
hava to maintain oloea Italaon 
with the Social Ssourlty offioea 
In Hartford and Baltimore to 
Inatire, for oxample, that spa- 
Uents do not oyereiotend their 
ooversga.

Keeping hospital and social 
securify rscorv up to date 
would M  similar Instance of the 
cooperation that will be needed 
between the federal government 
and the hospital. ’Ihe oem- 
munloatlons phase of the study 
will end by July M.

More Truck* Idkefy
NBW YQRK — A small rise 

In truck output la expected 
this year from the record X.M 
mllUcn of MM. ProfkicUon of 
trucka in . the Hghteat weight 
category --  6,000 pounds giim  
vehicle weight or leee — and

juatmenta before going to the in the heaviest category — more 
Presetdent for signing into law. i than 89,000. pounds — both ad- 

As a law it will be part of i vanced about 10 per cent over 
the social security system and that of a year earlier. O i ^ t  of 
will provide hoepltal Inourance
for persons ovsr 6S.

la anticipation of ths prob
lems connected with setting up 
such a vast health Insurancs 
program, the Social Security 
Administration is studying pro- 
ceduree and record keeping op
erations used by ths hoepit^ 
in adjusting privata medical 
insurance claims.

trucks In each classification 
ranging |rom 14,000 bo 99,000 
pomds declined.

B£Rftf£S
MANCHMTM PARKADi

DURING PARKADE DAYS
TODAY THRU. SAT. ■ JULY 14-1MS-17

Lowest-priced 2-door 
fim FRIGIDAIRE!

MUNICH P I.A N 8 H IO H  O ATS
MUNICH — Munich plans to 

open In the spring o f 1067 a 
OdO-foot TV tower. The meat 
will Include a revolving res
taurant at the 600-foot, level

_______ ______ with aeaU for 300 and a view
Of ^>ecial Interest to the so- of the city and the Alps.

i

^3 niwS
tw s  16-16-17

t h u r b ,  f b l , s a t .

PARKADE 
DAYS

e 00RI6 666 tht big 120-tb. t in  top fra in rt 
e Como touch th# vtgotcbla Hydrator.
• Compsrc Frigidsiro thtif for 17 sggc.
4 Fuil-«Idth,full-d6pthth6lyn'<l66pdoar 

shelf and more in ths door.

Medal PD-1STJ 
1S.1ca.tt.
(NIMAslsiMlard|^ 229

MEN’S SPORT ft JAC

S H I R T S
S-M-L

1.47

WEBBED CHAISE

RED. 7jH 5 .0 0
MATCHING CHAIRS

REU. lAt

2  hr 5 .0 0

WOMEN’S A CHILDREN’S

T E N N I S
S H O E S

MADE i »  U.SJA.

NEW
MnEKICD

NO PAYMENT T ILL  OCTOBBR

W M t W f i R i r

M M IlI j IB l i
FRIGIDAIREHurry in now vrhile they lost'

craatea let Gumnla for lisap 
action”  daaninc. 

e j6l-A«Mqrlnt»alnonMH6d6 
M  Rnttrap,

e M-tpIn aaaiiraaquickdnfiiifr 
e Jat-almpla machanlam has 

fawar psrta for top 6aB6tti>

NO PAYM EN TS 
T H ^  OCTOBER

W E DO OUR O W N  SERVICE
We have oar own factory trained servicemen. 

Oar guarantee to jroa of satisfaetion.

•^WE DEUVR ★  WE INSTAU ★  WE SERVICE

MEN’S WALKINS

S H O R T S
URLS’ JAMAICA

s i z e s  3 2 - 3 8 T O W E L S | S l* 9 f ? ''S
3.67 L47

BERNIE’S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
o Up To 8 Years To Pay 
• Bank Finanditg

0 No Money Down 
e 90 Bays—No Finance Charge

B B R f U i 'S

BOYS’ SPORT PADDED I  WOMEirS

S H I R T S  I C H A I S E  JAMAICAS
REA 16JS

.00
SIZES 8 - U

L17 1.47
UTTLE eiRlS’

S H O R T S  S H I F T S
sues f -12

UTILE aiRLS*

Roll-Up BLOUSES 
and SHORT SETS

sou 4 -S X

Itokwhitiin̂ llSKbiiyi!

EUREKA
[UdMilbtClanSvrW
VmMnR„fNM 
iddiAiMfbon
PwlKttv’laMm eir *

CeiuMerieuFs Groat 

TV E AppHowea SlerB

SUPER
SPECIALS

THURSDAY, F R ID A Y  
and SATU RD AY O N LY

l̂ nray and Dry Irw
3J8

M»_____
ALWpdrkMr

Admiral Jack 
“TevU
[amo^ Lm « 
iGyaimo 
' J A f  M O W

iUff VotoimHi

(SO) Flash Qordon 
(M ) Rooky and Hli Fiiendi 

and His BYtenite 
-Mawi^

\m»f aew iw y aaeau eaiw m
• ; »  itfft R o ^ ,a iid  His I 

( 9) Petar Janninra—1 
1:10 ( 8) Waftar Onnklta 

<12) Nawabaat

T:U (12) Sununar Ulthllchta 
(SO) Sports Camara 
(401- Patar Jennlna*—Ilawf

(24) At laaua 

( 8) My lAviDC Doll

® » l S L a t  
jM LIt*l4?T'‘"*

Duka 
• RacaeaviDC Doi

a NBC Movla9:10 (24) Point of Vlsw
/ ®'*'*''* a( 8-12) Our Private World

10:00 (24) International )Iour
Comedy Hr. 

®'*E Beyond„  (20-40) ABC Scope '
}9 (IQ) Preview ‘
U;00 (>»-10-i2-S)-22-!)040) Wawa, ,Sports, WaaUier ■

(iS) For Adults Only 
11:16 (10-30) Tonimt Show CO)

(40) Sports nnal 
^  (20) ABC NlghUKe U:20 (12) Movla 

( 3) Movie 
U:26 ( 8) Movie.

_  (40) Merv OrifTtn Show 
11:10 (22) TVinlEht Show (C)vw. -- . ti.mM vai, Ionian, enow luj

S ia  iLAl'tllU rAY 'lS . TV  W BiaL PP B  OOMPUETB U 8T1NO

, Radio
(TMe UBIliif InoliiUea only thoee aeWe broodCoete of 10 op IB. 
mlnoto leognh Somo etatlone cany oUiop'Miort newacas6a)

A  8',90 Speak Up Hartford 
10:90 (iordon and Jaii 
12:00 Nawa 
12:16 Sign Off

wno-i9ie

4  cloy slore>wide, cenler>wide sale starts 

today at D&L in Manchester Parkade!

PARKADE DAYS'
shop Davidson & Levenfhal tUI 9 fonighf, Thvrs. & Fri. nighfs . . .  Saturday fill 6

^  WDRC-tsie 
6:00 thmf John Wade 
1:00 Dick RoMnaon 
1:06 News, S te  Off

wnoH—tie
6)00 Hartford HlgMlchts 
7:00 Nawa, Sporta and Weather 
8:00 OeeUght 

12:00 <3ulM Houn

sJ ^ ****5:00 Wall 
6:00 Nawa 
6:16 Radio Oraaier Itartford
8146 Lowell Thomas
'7:Cp News 
7 !li r
7;8I> Raeaoner Rarori 
8;0D W ^

mna.T

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 News, Sporta, Weather 
6:46 8 Star Ehitra 
7:80 Nawa
7:46 Oongraealonai Report 
8:00 Pope Ooncart 
9:00 Nioht Beat 
9:18 News 
9:80 Nlfht Beat 

11:48 Sporis Final 
12:00 Art Johnson Show

wpop ttie
6:00. Roy Cooper 

‘ 7:06 ken'Orlffln 
12:00 Jonathaa Dark

Mvehts in World
(AP ) — BVance^infiltrator before dawn today!

/

ohowad qtt part, of her budding 
atomic air foroc today aa a 
bigUiSU e< .ttie aimuai BoMtUia

iianwlo. ' '
Thousanda' Jammed the 

Champa Ellyaeee to ace a parade 
feoftirlng.artnortid atrike power 
and pbtnadlng unite of all 
France’k arined ftircea.

President Oharlea« de' Gaulle 
led off the partda on a trip frop) 
Itie Ard 'de .Triomphe to hla re
viewing Stand Hear the Place de 
l OoncoMe.
TaR and. areot, he saJuted the 

lauding c r o ^  aa he atood.^ 
open car. Aa usual, he wore 

18 brigadier general’s uniform. 
Ftyii^- in tight- ahd precise 

12 Mirage IV bomb- 
.each of which packa a 60- 

>ton punch, roared in ahnoat 
rooftop level, pansing over 
reviewing •sUnd where De 

ttiUe stood.
Ltimbertiig alter them were 

latng K186 tanker planes, 
herlwpe fair (he bwdn-Jet 

irags bemben.

QUITO, OciiaiiQr, (AP) -  
and aroiy trucka pat- 

oU6d (kia^tgiill, • Scuedor'a 
gest olty, TOesday night after 

ore rlotiiijg against the ruling 
' junta. A curfew was 
B'd.

L 17-year-oM girl waa report- 
killed Tuesday In another of 
antigbvernment demonstra/- 

that have been gdng on
___ ently since Friday in

o'knd G4iayaquil.
One person waa reported 
led in Quito Monday night 

a number' were reported 
In the capital and In 

3uayaqi|U. .There was no report 
' trouble In Quito Tuesday. 
Student, labor ’ and poetical 

Lions are trying to force 
mUttary junta to hold na- 

elections. The four-man 
. took over In July 1968, aft- 

out Prealdent Car 
because of his

and Idlled him, the U.8. Army] 
announced.

Tlie two fnen were on guard 
'duty together along the demlli-1 
tarized zone about 20 milea 
northwest of Seoul. The Arn\y 
said the Korean apparently 
strayed away from the guard, 
post and waa ahot aa he vfas | 
making hla way back.

The army withheld the names | 
of both aoldlera.

LONDON (AP) —  The WU to I 
abolish hanging as the penalty 
•for murder went to the Houaeiof I 
Lords today after final approval 1 
In the House of Commons by a’'] 
vote of 200-98.

The Commoiw approval wag I 
80 convlnciihg mat most legisla
tors thought the Lords would 
approve it also. In the past the 
upper house has always opposefl | 
the abolition of the death- penal
ty. The lords can delay the leg
islation but cannot kill it.

8B0UL. South Korea (AP) 
_Ln ijimerican 80l(ller on-guardPty.;* mistook a South Korean 

private for a Communist

...............

MANILA (AP) — Typhoon | 
Freda headed for the highly for
tified Communist Chinese island | 
of Hainan today, leaving an es
timated 87 persona dead In the | 
Philippines and extensive dam
age.

The storm waa reported 260 
miles south southeast of Hong| 
Kong and moving west north
west at about 14 miles per hour. 
Tho Hong Kong Observatory I 
said if it kept to Us present 
course. It would pass 200 miles 
south of the British colony | 
Thursday.

LONDON (AP) — Three I 
young Czechs — two of them 
B(:lentlsts — liave defected and 
asked for asylum In Britain, the | 
Home Office said today.

The government ministry said I 
Robert Holub, 28, his wife Mar
ie, 22, and Milan Bedarek, 28, 
quit a party of tourists last 
week and spent six days In a 
Salvation Army hostel before | 
going to the police.

The Hoipe Office said their I 
reqtiMt was being considerea. [ 
HiHUn and Bedarek were report
ed to be science graduates of|
Prague Uniwerady.

*'A|| I saidwu's:
1 *

'Slow mt a Mtar Uiat tfalhers IklWt

*CMASS64r 1 
NOMONIVOOWN...WDAVI 1 

06 MONTÎ TO FAV |
W . T .  G R A N T  C O .  1 O n H  THJ. 1 

9 P.M. 1

MANDHEtTER SHOmM PARMK

n ig. 6.9S

Wash & wear dacron-cotton slack! 
fo r ptfsl&al or dress-up wear. Fa- 
mbus - make and our own D&L 
Brand. Plain front, Ivy  model, 
l i ^ t  and dark tones.

men s summer
sport shirts 

& dress shirts

2.29
, reg. 83 - |4

Our own D&L Brand and Iv y  Hall 
short sleeve summer shirts I Dress 
shirts in whites anl stripes . . . 
sport shirts, in solids, stripes, 
plaids, checks , . .  choice o f popular 
coll&r styles. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

men's Bermudas

20% off
- • reg. $5 - 7.95

Fine quality Bermuda length walk 
shorts in cottons and dacron- 
cottons. New solid ciblors, stripes, 
checks, platids,. bleeding madras, 
80-40. ,

men's dacron slack'

children s famous 
Arctic weight
Sleepers & 

Pajamas
1.90

f .’*

reg 3.25

Wann, printed gripper style sleep
ers with feet, boys' and girls’, size 
0-4. •• -

2 J 9  2  r o c H

 ̂ regular 3.50 & $4

Plastic sole, print sleepers fo r  boys 
and girls, 4-8 . . . girls’ print trim 
ski.pajamas, 4-8 . . .  and boys’ print 
trim  ski pajamas, 4-12.

girls' famous name 
^im w ear

1/3 dff
AO nationally advertised brands of 
girls’ swimwear reduced from 
stock 1 Sizes 3-6x, 7-14 and pre- 
teen, but not every size in every 
style.

girls' jamaica sets

1.69 3,or *5
regular 83 each set

An excellent group o f smartly 
styled 2 pc. shirt-and-Jamaica 
ehort sets; Pripts, stripes, calico 
denims, 8 - ^  ?-14.

mbses' stretch shells

special group of '

Dresses

8.90
regular to 815

You save on fashionable dresses to 
wear now into Fall! Dacrons, cot
tons, Amels, jerseys, piques, voiles 
. . . sheaths, shifts, jacket dresses, 
casufds .and dressy. Misses’ & Jrs*.

slips and petticoats

2.29 2 for 4.50
regular 84 each

Famous makers’ nylon tricot and 
dacron-nylon-cotton blends. Laces, 
embroideries and tailored styles. 
Sizes 82-40, S, M, L.

summer sleepwear

2.88 3.90
reg. 84 'to 8.98

Women’s shift gowns, fitted gowns, 
baby dolls,, sleep coats, shirt and 
short sets, pajamas . . . beautiful 
styles from famous makers. 82-40, 
S, M, L,

bettor jewelry

V2 o ff
rog. 82 to 815

misses' Jamaicas'S

Bermudas

'A O F F
values to 811

Special purchase shorts from top 
sportswear makers! Cottons, da
cron-cottons,' rayon blends, linen- . 
like textures. ( .prints, solids, flo r
als, stripes, lined and unlined, 
belted and unbelted. Sizes 8-18.

misses' swimsuih

reg, 813'-820

I
Famous makers’ 1966 swimsuits! 1* 
2 pc. suits, Illusions, sheaths, demi- . { 
fits, boy legs, maillots, lastsx, 
Helencas, cottons, knits. 10-18.

all summer skirts

o ff
values to 815

Our entire stock Of misses* summer 
skirts slashed 50 %1 A-lines, gores, 
slims, pleats. . .  in cottons and da
cron blends, solids, plaids, checks. 
10-18.

summer hMdbaO*

V2 ttff
reg. 2.98 to 18.98^

Choose from a largo assortipsnt o f 
handbags in all the popular sum
mer st^es, colors and fabrics. In- 
eluding straws, baskets, plastics.
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Bolton
j McCarrick^ Treaty Pesce 

Win GOP Caucus Contests

\

»

XneurnAMnt John 
■̂iMl Mpirant Robert Treat wUl 
1m the two Reipublican candi* 
dntea for two oi the three va- 
OMcfa* on the board at educa- 
ttoa in the O ot 4 town atecUon. 
Ih ey  puUed the moat votes in 
a  flve-raan oonteat last night at 

"the OOP caucus. In a bW for 
Bominatioa as saleotman, Ray
mond Cooper lost to Incumbent 

Pesoe. Joseph Prentice 
vsaa the loser In a constable 
n o s , with flve men tRIng for 
four vacanoles.

TIm  caucus was aittended by 
: 68 RapubHcans. Vbr the first 

time, baokgrauiMl Information 
.was read s tm t each candidate, 

< whetlwr incumbent or aspirant, 
(Rd-'Uma resident or relative 

. newcomer. This method was 
w dl received by everyone, judg
ing by a brief discussion at the 

: end o f the caucus when the 
.. town ocmmlttee asked if their 
I. fellow  RepubUcana would prefer 

a  eoenmittee-endorsed slate to 
the current method o f flUng f  or 
vacanciea. Kveryone seem ^ to 

. be in favor of filing, wHh the 
’• added touch o f the btograpMcal 
|j;dBta.
P" As inoiitnbent tbet seleotman, 
r.R icbard Monvi was ths diet 
{•toandUaite fartnodiMed in ths nsw 
r,'manner. He, and aH other oandl' 
(•'dates present, were given 
Ij-wuinu rounda of applauM.

(; Mlotpi, vdio has servsd ana 
'Isn u , bald, ‘T v e  been through 
; the'dreshm an year; as I go 
toto my jisdor yeeira n  try

Hite do a idltls bettar. 
a Ih lha oonteat for aeiectonan. 

Peace, who boa held the ofOce 
for 30 yeara, received 48 votes 
and Oooper, 10. After the bal
lot vote count waa announced, 
Oooper aOked the Peace's nom- 

’ bwtton be made unanimous by 
a voice vote, wiiich was done 
oa he strode over to oongiwtu- 
tote the victor.

Mira’ Odve Toontey w m  en
dorsed as town deck, a posi
tion she has dMed ainee the 
death of her hnsband, who was 
town derk for many yean. Mre. 
Btdrley Riley was endorsed as 
town treasurer and agent of 
the town deposit dmd.

Mrs. Mhnle Maneggia was en
dorsed M tax ooOector. She 
WM s^pninted to succeed 
fawbond in this ceipactty after 
bis death eariter tiM year.

en- 
ap-

MoCarrick^who subsequently was defeated.
In that elecllon there were two 
candldatea from each party for 
four vacancies on the board 
and consequently no oonteat In 
the fall election.

Ihla year there are three va
cancies on the board. The Dem
ocrats wHl also rat up two oan- 
didatea, and v^lchever party 
puta two candidates on the 
board wiU have the majority. 
The remaining four members 
are split; WORer WaddeH and 
Harold Smith are Republicans, 
and Harold Pcrcheron and Ken
neth Matthews are Democrats.

The Democratic town commit
tee has endorsed incumbent 
Mrs. Claire Warfei as one can
didate. Charles Lathrop, com
mittee chairman, said this 
morning that the second can
didate wlX be chosen at Fri
day's oonuntttee meeting. The 
party caucus, at which nomina- 
tiona may Im made from the 
floor, will be next TiSedday.

In n s remarks last night, Mc- 
Oarrick, who has served one 
terpti on the school board and 
waa its chairman during the 
Struggle to get a junior or Jun
ior-senior school started,
said that, in looking around the 
room, he noted that he had 
probably voted in opposition to 
everyone at one time or an
other. He said he hoped he had 
bobn more right than wrong.

Treat, who received the most 
votes, gave one of the shortest 
speechee. He said be was "in
terested in good education and 
likewise in what It coats." 

Hoffman, whoae reasons for

£n »  aeam esraer ttss ye 
Malcolm Lambest was 

'li donsd os aastosor. He was 
f  pointed recently to sucesM 

R een^  HutohinBon,
he attended sui i 

I at ^DObim

re-

11

j. signed; 
f  wwa' (
'L  montti.

James Ftooegsii w m  endems- 
sd tor the bgard of tax review. 
B e was recently appointed to 
succeed. Cbsrtes Church, > who 
resigned.

to  tbs oonstsMe contest, 
Tbonus C o i^ te r .'a  oonstsUe 
for 10 yeais, poUsd #1 votes; 
Bhnsr Wibnu; a oonstsUe for 
16 yeara (and manager o f the 
Manchester Drivs-to Theater), 
polled 56, and Jsnoes Hassstt, 
chief deputy Mieritf o f TtoHand 

c OounAy and a constable for alx 
i yeSia, poHed 60. Atocrt PuHo, 

owM r of A l's Sunoco Station
J. on Rts. 6 and 44-A., received 41 

votes, nosing out Joseph Pren
tice, a retired tosMent with ex- 

: perience in potkM work o f dif- 
t ferent types, who received 40 
I votes.
{. School Board

The board o f education vote 
t was Treat, 50; McCOrrlok, 37; 
 ̂ Miorrts SHverstein, 24; LeRoy 

» Peckham. 10, and Aflsn H off- 
I man, 7.
i A fter their btographies and 
{| quahflcatlone were read, each 
! oontestant gave a brief speech, 
j  In the Republican ooucua two 
1 yeara ago, one speech was 
t en during the whole oouous, by 

asptriui^a board of education

{

' ^  You G«t MORE 
Cor, and P«nf LEtt 
at A U T O  DIS- 
COUNT HOUSE.
In e .!

Oscar Mann 
Sales Manager 

Says—
"A lw m  A  OHOIOK 
Selection o f Itoe  Ante- 
mobllea •— OadlUaos, 
Oldamobllea, O h e v r o - 
lots, Fords (Y 6u Name 
It) at D LIB O O U N T 
PBIO ESr

AUTO 
11 DISCOUNT 
\l HOUSE, ln&

478 Oeator S t. 848-6081 
■-B larm s • Nltes

aspiring had not been Included 
in hla biographlcai data, spoke 
of the need for better manage
ment by the school bbard and 
Ms desire to have the beet edu- 
oattonsi system posetble,

Sltveratein, who polled the 
most votes below the two win
ners, spoke of his hope to turn 
the school physical plant Into an 
asset rather toan a UablHty and 
the necessity for a more con
servative attitude on the part 
of the board of education, which 
he likened to a corporation run
ning a bustnesa for tho taxpay
ers who are the stockholders.

SHverstein also said he fe lt 
that bickering between two 
boards (ourrently the boards of 
education luid fiiunce) should 
not be carried on In the news
papers but privately by liaison 
between the boards.
. Other Nominees

to other endorsements, Wll- 
Uam Riley will run for the 
board of finance. He was ap
pointed two years ago to fill 
a vacancy created by the ne
cessary resignation of Morra, 
who became first selectman. 
T.J. Crockett, now a member 
of the public building commla- 
alon, will run for the finance 
boatd also.

Peter MassoUnl, incumbent, 
and William Cavanagh will run 
for fire commiasioner. Oa- 
vanagh was the only person fil
ing who did not choose to give 
any htograpMcal Information.

Howard Jensen was chosen 
by the town committee at a 
meeting preceding the cauctia 
to run for the xoning board of 
appeals. Jensen, a long-time 
resident and former school 
board. chairman, is the brother 
of Milton Jensen, town commit
tee chairman.

James VsUch, irkmmbent, 
wi'II seek re-elsctlon as a ZBA 
alternate.

Hklmund Moioncey, with sev
en years of experience on the

planning commission, waa 
andoroad to seek ra-eleoUon. 
Giving his reasons for running 
with Ma btograpMoal data, Mor- 
ancey spoka' of the naad for 
logical planning for the growth 
of Bolton and Ma interest in 
the formation of an Induatrial 
park along Rt. 6. Morancey la 
also a delegate to the Oa^tol 
Region Planning Agency.
' Douglas Cheney will seek re- 
election to the public building 
commission. Herbert Johnson 
was endorsed to seek the sec
ond viMiancy.

Its elate completed for the 
town elections, the caucus 
passed a resoIuUon expressing 
gratitude to Mrs. B. Pierce 
Herrick for the gift o f 72 acres 
of land to the town.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Olebne- 
wsU Young, tel. 042-8981.

ControU Save Step$
MINNBAPOU8 — UnUl the 

first automatic temperature con
trol was sold in IMS, thermo- 
state merely gave signals to in
dicate temperature above or be
low what was desired. It was 
up to the furnace tender to act— 
which usually meant a trip down 
the cellar stairs.'

BUZZY GAME BACK
AUSTB3LL, Oa. (AP) — Two 

years ago the George L. Wilsons 
found a baby red ^nged black
bird in their yard, took it in and 
named it BUzzy. He soon be
came a house pet.

After 14 months Buzzy flew 
away. Now, nine months later, 
Buzzy is back. htos. Wilson said 
She knew it was Buzzy because 
hia first stop after flying in 
through a window was the kitoh- 
en sink shower bath, one of bUi 
favorite spots.

11 AM. to 4 P.M.

HOURS ONLY
JULY 15 — ALL 1965 NEW STOCK OF GLASSES
FOR TRAVEL — THEATER — BIRDS and RACING

Public Records
Qultclslm Deed

MancheatST Properties Ino. to 
GUfford E. Hansen and E llw - 
beth Hansen, property at 80 
Farm Dr.

Wamurtee Deeds
J. Seymour'Brown and EllMa 

Reed Brown to Robert B. Brown 
and Emastjne C. Brown, pvup- 
erty on Henry 8t.

WilUam F. Thurston and 
Jeannlne Thurston to Harry O. 
Rudeen Jr. and Rosalie B. Ihid- 
deen, property at 16 Alton 8t.

CUtfOrd B. Hansen and BSUs- 
abeth Hansen to Donald J. Bar
rett and Janet D. Barrett, prop
erty at 50 Farm Dr.

Benedict Kupchunos, Walter 
Kupchunoa, and Paul Kop<^u- 
noa to John Baigilni, property 
on Doming St.

ria
Oeorga A. Fletcher and Flor- 
■ T. Fletcher to Land 1DevM-

(qpment too., piroparty on HH- 
Uard 8t

Albert R. Martin and Norma 
D. Marlin to Charlea B. MoUer 
Jr. and Oail R. Metier, prop
erty at IM 8. Main St.

Marriage lioenaea
Rdbort Dumore Beal, Bast 

Hartford and Paitrlola Atm 
Orseohoavakl, 440 Parker 8t , 
J)uly M . S t Barthokxnew'i 
Church.

William David Robinaan Jr., 
Baig Hartford, and Jane EUen 
Mokulia, 82 W. Center 8t ,  July 
24, a t  Jamea' Church.

14 MiUion VUit Spain
MAX>Ka> —  Spain wM host 

to ntors tMm 14 mSUon for
eign tourists last year, an to- 
crease o f 28.8 per eeat over 
1868, Tourist income spproecl- 
mated a billion doUara' com
pared wMh 1704 mUUan in 
1063.

Town to Begin 
Berm Program

A 24.000 berm oonstrucUon 
program wM start tomorrow at 
D w er Rd., WalUr Fuss, the dt- 
rsotor of public works, an
nounced today. The program 
will be financed through the 
state Mghway grant

RoeMMui Industries of Boat 
Oranhy wUl do the bermlng and 
the town Mghway department 
will do the back-up work.

In all, 15,000 feet of street in 
varioua areas at town will re- 
calve SOO tons of bituminous con- 
oreta omblng. Fuss said that a 
Mat of the streets is available at 
the PuhUc Works Department 
in the Municipal Building.
BOYPTIAJ7 SPLINTS FIRST

CAIRO — Egyptian doctors 
some 4,500 years ago are be
lieved to have been the first 
to devise splints.

COMB TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
B O irtB  8, BOl/ION  
Where The Candy U 

Made Fresh Daily 
Chooee From The Largest 
Variety la  New Enghuid

Candy Alim Available For 
Fund Ralalng

Open Dally and Sunday 
tUl StSO P.M.  ̂
TeL 840-4882

Read Herald Ads.

1 ' w

GENUINE SOMERS
SUPER POWER 
Precision Built

BINOCULARS

m a k e s  a  o o o d  g if t
e Optteally ground 

matdied lenses 
e Incomparable Ufetima 

oonstrueUon 
e Featherweight super 

power model

Extra One 
Day Special 
7x50 Center 

Focus
Reg. 2125.00 
Thun. 224.95

RtSt 2litA5 THE . 
PRICE YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PAY . . 
BUT ONLY

e Large field of view, 
e A ^urate ciyatal clear 
a Simplified focusing 
e Adjusts to your own 

eye strengUi 
e 240 to 1)000 yards

Thursday
JULY

15
ONLY"

WITH COUPON

LIG G EH  DRUG STORE
MANCHESTEK SHOPPING PARKADE

SDEWALK VALUES
DIAMONDS —  STONE RINGS 

NAME BRAND W ATCHES 
HAIR DRYERS —  CORNINGWARE 

LUGGAGE —  TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
STEREOS —  TAPE RECORDERS 

STEEL COOKWARE —  APPUANCES

'A PRICE
8 MM AUTOMA-nC MOVIE OUTFIT 
BELL & HOWELL REG. $278 •190
EXPANSION WATCH BANDS 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE •2.95

FREE
Re9* Watch 

Crystal
with anjr
C lea n iiif

S l'H E
sn o i'

= 3 1
4

MANCHESTER PARKADE

***********
L>

RADIO SHACK PARKADE
DAYS

STEREO PHONOGRAPH
AUTOMATIC 4 SPEED GHANBER .95

WAS 2S4AS NOW

NEW LOW n tlC il 
U  TRANSISTOR

A P sbIssNi  l i y  Bt Nssrilf 
NsH Oor RigBisr P tfstr

F  7“
BIf 10 iNMlilw tm ni, m m w I mriI. 
tWMy. Jncludet toMwi*. eato m 4
piMM # IM IIt

Skpt

P t o l a f

eaW

• TelWWf** P*

• ■anvM. AM 
AaWsM>
IVxcIsalvf ^  
Ra« 6  Shetk

6-mMSISTOII MDIO 
LOW. LOW PRICK

N O W

199
was

iahK

AM /M ARIN K  BAND 
.tyO d a lO a  PO CK ET PO RTABLE

• WMrmfMl 7 lYansIstsrsI
#  M orlM i it m s I s lH p g

A M iM G tsS G D O k s
. NOWww

fet  Iw d l e l S e n  e r  taM waler trf> ‘  
t e n . k r a im a e , k stte rie t. leaHier 
SM S  « M  a n im ftis  W e i b t  ia * 
oM M . 6JI4 H

.k a k v v o o d

RADIO

TWas III FerlWmwwisel 
T aks H Aiqrwhto'wl

New rMtcelfwiy law .ffcei Greet 
f w  die « A e le  fem Uyl # 1 1 - 1 1 7 6

PARKADE SPECIAL
UNTIL SAT. ONLY

STEREO SYSTEM $7935
z'

Look at the Quality Componeato You Get!
Pickering 280C OlanMnd Stereo Cartridge .. ..R  1L76
Garrard Autoallm BeMrd Changer .....................  aa,(to
REALISTIC SAF-12A Stereo Amplifier

(Walnut Case) ..........   44.96
2 R X lA L ISnc SOLO-4 Speaker Syatenis

(Walnut Case) ...................................................... *5,00
Bo m  for Changer .......................   4,95

REGULAR.................BU2.06

I

5  POUCK/PIRK RBOnVIRt

■ onMAna'a SnSM W

® *A T  BIRO SPEOMl

r a d io s
» «  w  w r  $ 9 . 9 0

9 M

NGirTR. 
P M t  P A 6 R N 6 G;  RADIO SHACK ■BWgP P fO  PAHKADW 

UPHN WED.. naUXG., IR L  
T0  9 P J L  

AAT. TO StBO PJL 
raL .6494M T

1
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Events 
In Capital

WASHmOTON (AP) — Beo- 
retary of Defense Roben 8. Mc
Namara claimed today hU ooet 
reducUon program had aavad 
|4.l billion in the lost ttacal year 
— more than double the 23.1 
billion saving he forecast a year 
ago.

McNamara aold tha program 
la going so wsU that savings of 
.e .l billion a ysar by fiscal 1M9 
and s4ch year after, that "have 
been set os our new long-mnge 
goal."

This is a boost of $1.6 billian a 
year over the previous objective 
and Is the third successive an
nual Increase In the long-range 
goal.

"The reguMs of the Defense 
Department cost reduotion pro- 
grun, now in its fourth year of 
operarton, havs far surpassed 
our most cptotnlriic expecta
tions at ths time of Us launching 
tn 1962,*’ Ihe defense secretary 
said.

Ha stressed that "these sav- 
are betng accomplishsd 

without any adverae effect on 
our mtiUary strength and com
bat readlnaas." The 1966 fiscal 
year he was talking about ended 
ito e  to-

WACffaNOTON (AP) -  The 
Senate totem al Security sub
committee in a pamphlet has 
called the American Friends 
Bervice Committee a "well- 
known tzansnoisston belt for the 
Oommunist oipptoatus."

OoUn W. B el, execuUva sec
retary Of the Asneiiean Friends 
Service Committee, said at 
ewarthmore, P a.:

"We cannot make any sense 
out of the quotations os given in 
the article. We will decide on 
(he action to take when we have 
read exactly what has been 
written in tha report. There ie 
BO use trying to comment on 
what now sounds like gibberish 
to us.”

Ths psmplilet, mode puMlc 
Rils week by the subcommittee, 
said, "In the United States, the 
powerful American Friends 
Service Committee shelters half 
of the pacifist groups.

" Miss .Marion Miller, a form' 
sr FBI undem ound agent In 
Rm Communist partyi tostlfied 
5 L  much o f the pro^toganda

kteraturs of Ihe peace eoimntt- 
toe written within, and dis
tributed by, this AFBC, weU- 
knonTO as a transmisston belt 
tor the Oommunist apparatus."

It said the paciflat movement 
bwlottoledly sttracU many hon
est peace lovers but many 
groupe are manipulated directly 
or Indirectly by tha Oommunist 
apparatus '̂whlOh has an espe- 
^ally easy task with the decent, 
but unexperienced, emoticnal 
Mri naive trumpeters of Jericho."

WASHTNOTON (AP) — The 
National AtsoclaUon of Broad
casters has promised coopera
tion with a Federal Communica
tions Commission policy to tone 
down "objectionabiy loud”  ra
dio and television commercials.

But NAB President Vincent T. 
WaMlewskl said the FOC policy 
atiatement waa premature and 
the problem Involves "subjec
tive elements and is so complex 
that no solutions havs yet be
come apparent.”

On Mond^^^^after a two-year
study, the 
announcers

demanded that 
avoid delivering

oornmaroiale "In a loud, rapid 
and strident manner, with toe 
maximum number of words 
crammed Into the Urn# period.”  

WasUewskl saM Tuesday he 
had urged the FOC to withhold 
action pending completion of a 
series of tests sponsored by toe 
n a b , aimed at developing bet
ter methods of meseuring and 
controlling volume on radio and 
television.

WAflHINaTON (AP) — The 
Senate has passed a 214.3 Wlllon 
appropriation for 27 government 
agencies and a 27.9-biBion bUI tp 
run the Agrtinilture Deport
ment. Both amotmts were Mgh- 
er toon toe House had ap
proved, 80 they win go to Sen
ate-House conferences to adjust 
the differencee.

The independent agencies bill 
Includes money for civil de

fsnas, Rm spaos sfoney and tho
Vatersns Admirastrstlon. It
passed Tuesday by a vota of 24 
to 3. Ths AgrioUlturs appropria
tion was approved 88 to 3.

Later toe Senate passed by 
voice vote end aent to toe WMte 
House a MU appropriating 2M0.3 
million to finance toe wiuihlng- 
ton, D.C., city govem nent in 

fieoafyeithe current year.

CIGABET WARNINGS 
WASHmaTtlN (AP) — Oon- 

gress has completed paaaege of
a bill requiring health warnings 
on every pack of qigarettea.

The Federal Trade Commis
sion, however, is barred from 
ordering the tobacco industry to 
Include such a warning with 
cigarette ads.

President Johnson's signature 
will pave the way for every cig
arette pock, box and carton sold 
In the United Btates to bear — 
conspicuously — ths foUowlng 
lable bv Jon. 1, 1966:

"Caution, cigarette smoking 
may be hazardous to your 
heaJth."

Mixed Crew W orks, 
Ricketts Boss Says

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Thefbut
skipper of the Navy destroyer 
Claude V. Rleketts Mlleves she 
has shown the world tost a shto 
con be run smoothly and effi
ciently with a crew of mixed 
nationalities.

" I  thought before ws sailed in 
February that mixed-manning 
was militarily feoaibls,’ ' sold 
Cmdr. Thomas E. Ferteon. "I  
am even more convinced to
day."

Fortson spoke as the Ricketts, 
with her craw of SOO recruited 
from six nations of ths North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
returned to Norfolk Monday aft
er a five-month tour of duty in 
the Mediterranean with ths u .8. 
6th Fleet.

The captain gave no detolle.

the obvloua high eplrlta of 
his crew — American, West 
German, British, Dutch, Orssk 
and Italian — teatlfisd to the 
abssnes of any problsms of 
morals.

The Ricketts originally, was 
snvibogsd oa ths foreninnsr of a 
multilateral NATO force — on 
idea of the Late Preeldent John 
F. Kennedy through which other 
NATO notions could shore con
trol of nuclear weapons.

As proposed by Kennedy the 
force would have consisted of 35 
ahipe each armed with eight 
Polaris mlsstlsa cî Mible of ds- 
Uvsring nuclear warheads.

This idea hoa been shelved, 
for the time being, at leaet. But 
both In her tinning period, 
when the crewmen hod trouble

anderslandlnf eaoh ether, end 
in her actual erulse, things went 
fine for the Rleketts.

If tha mixed-manned erew 
ooneepUon didn't enthrall every 
NATCl notion, it apparently 
aroused tha eurloslty o f toe 
Ruaatens.

Forteon said that for five 
April dajrs of hor Medltorraneen 
CTUlae — aa she practiced gun
nery, resueea and refueling — 
the Rlckatts was followed by a 
Soviet guided mlsaile destroyer.

"It got to be rather enjoyable 
having him around,”  Forteon 
sold. "He hod very good aea 
manners and didn’t try to get In 
ths way."

One day os toe ships scudded 
side by side, the rousing voices 
of ths Red army choir were sm- 
rtlfied from a recording by the 
Ricketts and wafted 300 feet 
across ths water to the Russian
CTBWs

"Thev said It waa very nice. 
R  really seemed to moke them 
^W 7>  tti* Ricketts’ Lt.
Robert Dibble, who is British.

The RUselans repaid the com

pliment by plATing aome Ameri
can joaz for tha Rleketts erew- 
men.

"Instead of staring at saeh 
other with hats In our eyes," 
said Dibble, "w e beeeme jurt 
two ships from two different 
navies — each doing his job ,”

MEmOABB TALKS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sati

ate and House conferees meet 
today to start working out a 
eompromiss on the msdicars 
bill, and congressional leaders 
predict feet agreement.

The Senate added 616 amend
ments to ths House version of 
the MU, which provldeB health 
core for the elderlv and In
creases Social Security benefits 
Agreement must be reached on 
all of these changes before it 
can go to the House and Senate 
for final approval.

But, oe House Speaker John 
W. McCormack said Tuesday, 
"They always get togethsr." 
Benots Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield also sold he foresaw 
no difficulties.

FILM • 9 u u n n m a G
DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR

M O K T O A O a

BPayUhe-Reil 1
■  L M s  i M s n
■  P r spsy  s e y H a s a  a s  p e m l
■  N e  sdvsaas I n l w w l  pogns

p e O p u b *s

JBMM,

ROCKVILLE-VfmNON CWCLI

I  For Every Oooasloiit ■

I Porif HW. -
Jove# nowRr Shop I

_  Next to Hartfoid 
I  National Bank ■  
*  801 Main S t, Mancbeater ■  
^  849-0791—649-1443 j |

f o r  a  r e c r e a t io n  r o o m ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS
1  RECEIVE - 12 piymenU 24pa)rmmtt aopiymmls |

1  $ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1
1  1.200 106 56 39.33 1
1  1,800 159 84 59.00 1

1 l I F f i n s u r a n c e  i n c l u d e d

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
AMD TRUIT COMPANY

898 Main St
15 No. Blata S t Mancheeter Farkade

i

MANCHESTER PARKADE — 649-4888

SALE DURlNfi PARKADE DAYS
WB)., THURS.. HU.. SAT., JULY 14-17

SPINNERIN
NYLON f |  M  
G erm antoin i ■ a

4-oe. R ff.fl-69

FLEISHER
HUBBY FLEECE 7 0 «  
Boa. Beg.99fl
SPICE Q O #)
Boa. R eg .61.09 D 'C

TABLECLOTH FOR EMDROIDERINO 

NEEDLEPOINT KITS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

ALL PARRICS C LO SO  OUT AT COST 
OR RILOW COST 

MANY UNAOVRRTISID SRRC1AU

S BIQ DAYS! . . .  OPEN WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, I I  A.M. TILL I  P.M.

t

Sorry, h  phtRR M m , LinitMl fHantHiRs o a  naaf Hini, hirry!

Surprise Special! Teens', Girls Boys'

W rangler Jeans &  
Knee Knockers

9  7  7  7 ^

We don’t dare advertise our special low price . . . come see, 
conje Bavel Cotton denims! Stretch denims! AD sizes . . .  all 
colors I

 ̂ -  - -

Girls' C ool 
Shifts A Dreises

Solid Savings!

V 4  .  V 2 off

A larsre collection to choose 
from! Reg. 2.98 to 10.98, Sale 
1 .9 9  to 6 .9 9 - Sizes 3 to 6z, 
7 to 14.

Tsm  A Pre-teen 
DrsMei. Shifts, Skirts

Reg. to 12.98

Va to V i  Mt
An exeltin# troop r e d o ^  
fm n stock . . . priced lowr-to 
8 ^  q n i^ l  Fk»466n 4 ^  H  
teen 6 to 16.

Roys' A Prep4*
P M onim s

Ref. 2.98

•1.99
Short and kmt ^ t  stylOB. 
Neat' patterns. little or no- 
iron c(ittpii. Sizes 8.to JClrani 
a fomoos maker.

Girls' 2.25 

Sammor Sleepwear

•1.39
Baby Dolls, Gowns, Pajamas, 
Sizes 8 to 14.

Girls' 10.98 A 12.98 

Jumpers

•5.99
Orion knits for Back to Scho(i
in sizes 4 to 12.

Girls' 6.98 
C or Coats

•2.99
80 only. Sizes 4 to 6x.

G ills'
Sed( Sole!

3 pairs
f

Ribbed Crew Socks A Ankle 
Socks. Sizes 7 to 10%.

G irb ' Cotton 
Knit Pm ties

for •1.59
Famous Make. Reg. 6Cc each. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

Girls' Knit 

Shirts A Polos

'*1.29 u. •1.99
Values to ^98. Sizea 8 to 14.

GIris' 39.98 
W inter C oots

•19.99
Half price Now! Finest Italian 
Imports. Sizes 4 to 6x! Sizes 
7 to 12, Reg. $45 Now 2S-BO

GIris' A Tots 
Cool Shorts

Famous make Dacrona A Cot
tons. Plaids, Solids, Sesrsuek- 
era. Sizes 2 to 6.

GIris' A Teen , 
nshonmon P orim

•1.99
Reg. 3.98 A 4.981 Waterproof I 
Zip fVont! Hooded I

Toon A Pre-teen
3.98 SMrts

•1.99
Long Sleeve A RoII-up Sleeve 
Styles.

Famous M okon' 
G ills' Swim Suite

Save!

^^4 to M
Timely savings! One and two 
piece styles. Reg. 1.98 to 8.98 
Now 1 .3 9  to 4 .9 9 - Sizes 4 
to 6x, 7 to 14.

' Toon A Pif^feon
Jornoicoe A Slocks

Exciting values!

V a  to' V z  . f f
Dacrons! Fortrels! India Mad
ras plaids! Homespuns! Man 
tailored slacks and Jamaicas 
at big savings.

GIris' Raincoats, 
JockotB, C or Coots

Values to 12.98

•4.99
Back-to-Schod bargalne, now! 
A special group to choose 
from for girls 7 to 14. Limited 
quantity, hurry!

Roys! Studonts! Huskyl 
Clothing Solo

Our complete stock!

Reduced
Madras sport coats! Wool 
Blazera! Year ’round suits and 
sport coats! All aizea, many to 
chooee from.

Giris' 2 Pioeo 
Jamaica Sols

Reg. 2.98 to 5.98

•1.99* •2.99
Cool cotton Jamaicas with 
knit or cotton shirts. Limited 
group . . . dash in quickly! 
Sizes 8 to 6x, 7 to 14,

1
Roys' Pomout Moko 

Nylon Ski Penhos
Reg. 16.98

•10.99
Brand new! Nylon quilt parkas 
with- giant zip front. Con
cealed hood. Lined with “ Da
cron 88” for warmth. Sizes 10 
to 20.

Giris' Skirts! Shirts! 
Slocks! Rormudos!
Reg. 2.98 to 4.98

•1.99
Large groqp. Great values. 
Many styles for Back to 
Schod. Sizes 7 to 14.

Roys' A Props'
Swim Trunks

Reg. 2.98

•1.99
From 2 of our best makersl 
Lastex! Knits! Cottons! All 
with built-in support. Sizes 8 
to 20 in the group.

WQWWS W V fl

Reimndn Shorts
Reg. A.98

•2.99
Madras-type plaids! Dacron 
and cotton solid colors. Regu
lar sizes 8 to 20; slim sizea 8 
to 14.

Permanent-Press 
Roys' Slo chs

Reg. 4.98

•2.99
Famous Texas-make! 60% 
Fortrel, 50% cotton. SUm and 
regular sizes 6 to 12. Alter
ations at cost.

Toxos-Mode 
Sfdents* Slochs

Reg. 6.98

•3.99
Machine-washable 65% Da
cron, 85% cotton! Ivy and 
Continental models. Waist 26"‘ 
to 36” . Alterations at coat.

rOniWVD IVIQHvI B w jv

Rriefs A T  Shirts
Reg. 3 for 2.35

3
Stock up now during Parkade 
Days special low pnee! Sizes 
4 to 20.

W Infor W olght 
A

fer •4.99
Reg. 3.25 A  3.50

Famous make! Pak-nit bootee 
foot sleepers. Sizes 0 to 4 and 
4 to 8. Ski Pajamas, aizea 4 
to 12.

Infants' & Toddlers' Clearawayl

Y ii to Y i
Sunauital Swim wearl Polo Shirts! Robes! Jacketa! Shorts! 
Dresses! Suits! Pajamas Sleepers Stretch Coveralls Blanket 
Sleepers! 2-Pc. P layti^l Reg. 1.29 to 11.00 now §Gg) to 'A .M  
Hurry!

♦T/' Sf.
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Ruilding Panel Returns 
Book Bills to Schotd Boardft

- n>e public buUdlnK commln 
■Ion has refused to q;>end any 
■toney it doesn’t have until It 
Ai sure It has It. The coimnla- 
■ton has returned bm  MH-s for 
4s>ohs totaling albout $140, to the 
.^ a rd  of education, and has 
written to town treasurer, Mrs. 
Shirley Riley, stating that until 
a  special appropriation is made, 
% will not go on spending money 
^  If It had R.
~  fVie comanisalon dtocussed the 
matter Monday night. Its letter 
gsked that $d,B00 be transferred 
from what remains of the high 
school bond issue to the prelim
inary plan account. This money 
Jias bMn the subject of much 
■^counting controversy,
.T h e  b o i^  of education has 
teen purchasing library books 
.from 10,000 of the bond issue

Esy administered by the 
but because the $0,000 

: be removed, the contin
gency fund wifl run idiort.
. Although Mrs. Rtley has as

sured the FBC that the town at 
fre  next town meettng will re- 
tniiburse Ihe bond issue the 
Bsceesary $0,000, the FBC la

^loth to spend before it SiCtually 
has the money. The board Qf 
education has purchased about 
$4,000 in books so far, all paid 
for except the last order.

According to Mrs. Riley, Har
old Qairtty, town counsel has 
advised her that the PBC should 
let the school board go ahead 
w-ith the library books since so 
many have been purchased al
ready.

Douglas Cheney, PBC chati^ 
man, said last night that, once 
the $6,500 is removed and dark- i 
ening devices have been paid | 
for, only about $460 will remain 
of the bond issue. (The bid haa| 
already been awarded for th e ! 
drapes to darken high school 
classrooms for audio-visual 
use.)

The reimbursement will not 
take place at the town meeting 
set for this Monday, but at a 
subsequent meeting, Mrs. Riley 
sold.

Picnlo Held
The Junior Homemakers 4rH 

chib went on a  family picnic to 
Old Pun)aoe State Park in Dan
ielson last wsekiend. They went

on a flve-mtia hike which ran 
along ledges in ths park’s r«- 
osntly aoqulrad new area.

Reception Set 
A  reception for the Rev. Ber

nard L. McOurk, former pastor 
o f St. Maurice Church, and the 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, new 
pastoc, will be held Sunday af
ternoon from 3 to 6 in the 
church auditorium.

Seleatnien Meet 
The selectmen will meet to

morrow at 7 p,m. tn the town 
offices. A voter-making session 
will be held tn the town offices 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Fire DiiH Canceled 
Members of ths fire depart

ment have canceled their drill 
tonight and wUt meet at the 
firehouse at 7 to go to the W at- 
kine-West Funeral Home to pay 
thedr respects to the late Mrs. 
Everett "r. McKinney, mother of 
Thomas McKinney.

MaaohMter Evsning HeraM 
Bolton oorreapondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

Long Wait
CI^BARWA’TBIR, Fla. 

(AuP)— A man and a wom
an were held l7  days in 
the Pinellas County Jail 
because neither oouM post 
$50 bond.

Julie Louis, 48, o f  Fort 
Lauderdale and John Klado, 
50, o f HoUywood, were re
leased yesterday t>y Justice 
Jack Dadtwell after plead
ing guilty.

“This is ridiculous,’ ’ said 
Dadswell. “ How can this 
happen ? ’ ’ .

He sentenced each to $10 
fine or two days in Jail and 
said they had servM more 
than enough time to satisfy 
the court.

Irive9tment$ Increase

Credit Use Speeds Up
DEARBORN, Mich, — Al

though car buyers spend the 
same 12 per cent of Income on 
car payments today as five 
years ago, use of installment 
pIcuH has increased. Last year 
64 per cent c f new cars were 
bought on credit.

NEW YORK — Increases in 
life insurance companies’ in
vestments set a record in 1964 
as total holdings reached $149.8 
billion, up 5.8 per cent. Most 
of the total is in coiporate bonds 
and mortgages.

GOLF ACER, 84, OLDEST
PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. — 

The oldest male golfer who 
scored a hole In one last year 
was Fred 'Leldig, 84, Carmel, 
Calif., who sank a 110-yard ace 
on the first hols o f the Pacific 
Grove Golf Course Sept. 4.

Small Portions of Glitter 
Seen in New Accessories

(Oonttnusd trem Fag* One) most striking had whbnsloal 
handles: A  French poodle, athese Indimlnutlvs alas, with ths . . ... . . .  . .

Clasps on ths simulated 'on
pearls by Richelieu were large 
chunks o f gold set with multi- 
colpred stones for that neces
sary urtontai touon. For the 
French touch, some pearls were 
combined wHh strands of blue 
enamel.

Harem-<iraped skirts are sen
sational on the most formal of

the most graceful of all, a  long 
plume curved to hang over the 
arm.

There, is no end to what they 
wlU dream up for stockings, al
though the couturiers dlsjlke 
any strong pattern, all except 
Rudl Gemrelch who design ^  
his own stockings to go  with 
his own dresses, putting the 
wide green stripe up one leg to 

gowns, and a  harem drape f o r ! Join the wide green stripe down 
at-home pants waa shown by j the skirt, and heaven help you

■ if you get that seam crooked! 
Hanes showed velvet marigolds 
appliqued on shesr black nylon 
and an op sock In black and 
white geometries.

Ths country mouse and the 
city mouse carry their money 
in different ways. A gentlenum 
from Ooblentz Bags said that 

and a sash draped around your!women In big cities like their

Hollywood-Vasaarotte in a de
lightful ooetume which is des
cribed os lingerie but, being 
opaque, would probably not 
shock anyone outside the home. 
It ’s a  one-piece garment that 
you step into and wrap around 
yourself, ending with your legs 
wrapped like Oriental knickers

middle. The popular Paisley 
makes this— in the most oveT-- 
sized o f designs and the most 
dramatic o f  color combinations.

Even umbrella handles shine

bags small, and 1$ they have 
a lot o f stuff to carry around, 
they put it in a separate tote 
bag. In smaller placM they Uke 
the purse big enough for every-

wlth rhinestones. Polan K atz ' thing. Maybe that’s because: in 
showed them decorated with | the bigger cities fashion m odek 
little rhinestone balls, but the

have given atatus to tit* tot*

**jLnyone who hoe drunk the 
Italian Oemperi will
know what ehade of dark red 
it* Importers are promoting in 
ail. sorts o f fashion items. 
Someone even has dyed Aus
tralian possum Campari red and 
made an Elsenhower Jacket 
sipped up the fron t ’This was to 
be worn skUng—by any one 
who can afford a $600 ski par
ka. A  Jump ault, fitting as 
t i| ^ y  as leotards, w ss made 
in  that ubiquitous oversleed 
Paisley. A fter often imbibing 
several o f  the drinks that gave 
the color its name, you wouldn’ t 
believe your eyes.

Small Shops Fade
MUNICH, Germany —Radio 

Free B h ir ^ ’a listening poet 
here says 10 per cent of Hun
garian villogee have .no shoe
maker, no electrician, no tailor 
or hatrdreaser. The sltu|fiett| 
in CsedioelovaMa seems wbrse; 
there were 880,000 indepen
dent craftsmen In 1988, but 
only 8,700 continue their artt- 
■sMhip under Red control.

890,000 BORN IN FRANCE 
PARIS— In France last year 

there were 340,000 marriages 
and MO.OOO birtl’is. In 1066 
about 400,000 weddlitgs and 1.3 
millioii babies are expected.

^ M C O R T O A O a ^

XOMBa OR BUaiMBM
B Psy^Xihe-Real plsss 
BU fe laaaed Mortgsfes 
a  Prepay siiytiBMi ae pmsllF 
■ Ne adveaee lahwst paysMak

ROCKVILLE-VERNON CIRCLE

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Resddential-Commerdal
Alteratioiu-Remodeling

"BnsineM Bidit On 
Customer Satisfaction**
FuU Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0460 
After 5:00 P.M.

G/mtiJA
YOUR BABY DESERVES THE BEST...BUY IT AT GRANTS

9 BIG DAYS Thurs.,Fri.,Sat.
O ur superior values range from top-rofsd 
training pants to ploywsar. Stock up and  
save  n ow  during this great 3rilay evsnll

com fortable on the mo$t active bahiet 
INFANTS’ SHIP AND PUT SnS

Sale 1*67
REG. 1.99

Save 64e on  2  pa in ! Easy to  wash, quick to  
dry. 2-pc. cotton  set or 1-p iece o f  stretch 
nylon or  cotton  terry/nylon . Sizes to  2 yrs.

...BIST FOR BABY’S NIIDS 
6RANTS B0UNCIN6 BABY* 
NOW PRICID IVIN LOWIR

DOUIIE KNIT COnON AISORIENT TRAINING PANTS
Save 3S« on 4 pairti Machine

Sale 4 for

pi
waahable; triple thick crotch.
Sizes 1 to 6. REG. 3/$1.00

IRHTH4ES WAnRPROOF PLASTIC PANTS
Save 17e on 3 pain! Vinyl .
plastic. ElasticizM waist, leg C...E.> 9  .  S I
ban^ . S to X L . REG. 39c S O l O  W  for ^ 1

PACKAGE OF TWELVE STRUCK OR PRE-FOLD DIAPERS
Save 35el Stretch cotton ^  _  _
gauze or extra abeorbentpre- 9  K.M
fold gauze. REG. 2.99 daz. S O lO

INFANTS 6 IU  SETS, 5 AND 4 PIECES
A ttractive  assortm ent o f  
baby eesentials; perfect as 
ahower gift. REG. 2.99. Sale 2*54

OUR-OWN lARY BEAVER* 
SNEAKERS FOR TODDLERS

Stlt 1.67
RE6.L99

A n art fid s ie  u ppen . N a vy .gknart n i n e  uppers. I 
denim  blue, red, plaid.

INFANTS B A N N EU m  RECEIVING ILANKU
Save 32c on 21 Washable cot-
ton; an ideal cover-up. 30" O  .  | 0 9
z  40". Prints. REG.:(/I.59. M l O X f o r l a A /

iVINFLO* FEEDING KIT COMPLUE WITH STERILIZER
41-pc. Ssvs l . l i r  8-bottI*
sterilizer and equipment for P  9 9
eompists set. REG. «.BS. SOlO m §

FULL SIZE CRIB AND MAHRESS 
FOR BABY’S COMFORT AND REST

Crft MsNr*M

Solo 18*88/6«88
^  NO MONEY DOWN ...L 3S  wsaUy

3 0 "  z  6 4 "  crib with toe-trip  single drop 
side. Iimersprmg m attran  naa 32 ooila.

INFANTS’DBUXE WALKER 
JUMPER AND CAR SEAT

B oth  w ith  tubular ataal franw. C « | m  n  
D river haa lift-out arm and * *  
steerin g  w heeL  W a lk er  has a . Q Q  
d fo g e e a t  ^ 1 0 .  S.99 O l a O O .* .

'CHARM IT*... NO MOF4IY DOWN... 
upfa2YIARtl#pay.

*Qisigs-lt'...No SMney down... 
OP Is 2 yean Is pay W .  T .  O R A N T  C O .

\w nrx.
SERVING N.E. 

YEARS

jPARKADE MANCHESTER OPEN NIAHTLY 
TUX 9 P X i - STv MANCHESTER

Parkade Days Sale
FABULOUS VALUES —  SAVE!

BASKETBALL 
SNEAKERS
HOOD & PLAYER BRAND 

MADE in U.S.A.

VALUES to $5.00

LOW WHITE ^  CUSHIONED ARCHES 
SIZES —  11 YOUTHS' TO 12 MEN'S

"MOLTO" GRAND SALE 
IMPORTED ITALIAN

SANDALS
WITH LEATHER 

SOLES

$3.44

FORMERLY to 7.99

•  WHITE
•  MOCHA
•  PALOMINO

A FAIULOUS DUY

Famous B A T  ESMen’s Shoe

SALE
$ 1 1  .90

to 921.99

RIGHT 
PROM OUR 
OWN STOCK

DISCONTtNUBD
STYLES

MANCHESTER PARKADE
CASH ONLY FOR THIS^SPBCIAL BVBNT 

OPm  WIDNISDAY, THURSDAY, PUDAY TjU 9 P.M.

Obituary
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1968

Death Claims 
Mrs. McKinney

BOUIDN -  Mrs. Lois Biwh. 
nell N , of Itt. 44A
Bolton Motoh, wife of'E verett 
T. McKinney Br., dlsd yester
day •$ MltnohsiRsr Memorial 
Hoigittal.

Mra. McKInnay was bora In 
Cemtorbrook, a  daughter of 
Anna Hayward Bushnell of C*ii- 
teirbroqk and the late Edward 
F. Busltn*ll.

She waa a member of the 
United Meithodiat Church, Tern, 
pie Chapter, Order of Dastern 
Star, Manche*l*r, and wa« a 
post nbW* grand of the Retek- 
ahe.

Bafoc* h*r maurtage she was 
aaslatant town clerk in Essex 
and served aa ouperlntendent of 
the primary depulm ent of 
CVmteihrook Oongregarional 
Church, flh* was organist at 
CentoTbrook Church (or 10 
years.

Sundvora, besides her hus
band and mother Inolude a son, 
Everett T. McKinney Jr. of Bol
ton; a (laughter, Mrs. David 
Trait of Miami, F la .; three 
brothers, Harold Buahnell and 
Jerome Busfanell, both of Easex 
and Frederick BushneU of Deep 
Rdver; a stater, Mle* Hazel I. 
BushneU of Centerbrook and one 
gronddougMer.

Funeral services will be held 
tomoiTow at 2 p.m, at Watkins- 
West Funeral Hbme, 142 E. Cen
ter St., Mancheater. The Rev. 
Abram Sangrey of United Meth
odist and the Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw of South Methodim, 
Mancheater, will officiate. Bu
rial will be in East Cemetery, 
M anche^r. ,

Friends may call at the fu- 
'oereJl home tonight irom 7 to 9.

The family re(iueata that those 
wlahlng to do so may make me
morial (xmMbuUonB to United 
Methodlri or Centerbcxxyk Con
gregational Churches.

Mrs. Harriet Chaaee
OOiLUldBIIlA —  Mrs. Harriet 

Oiasse, 93, o f  Rt. 6iA died Mon
day at her home.

Mrs. Chasse was bom in 
Bozrah and lived In Columbia 
12 years.

Survtvora inclwto five daugh
ters, Mrs. D ora Sypher and 
Mrs. Jared Tenant, both o f Oo- 
ksnlbia, Mrs. William Freid- 
rlch of Andover, Mrs. Irene, 
Greene o f Pompano Beach, Fla. 
and Mrs. Arthur Brindamore 
o f Scotland, Conn.; six sons, Ro
land Chaeee, Leonel Chasse and 
Ernest Chasse, all of Willi- 
fnsntic, Anthony Chasse and 
Henry Chasse o f North Wind
ham and Lionel Chasse o f Co
lumbia; 38 grandchildren, 66 
great-grandchildren and 18 
great-great-grand(^Idren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Community Funeral Hoqie, 134 
CSmrch St., Wlllimantic, with a 
solemn h i^  Mass' o f requiem 
at St. Mary’s Church, Wllli- 
mantic, at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Joeepta’z Cemetery, WlIIl-
BUnttc.

Friends inay call at the fu- 
■sral home tonight from 7 to 9.

1 2 t b  C ir c u i t

Court Cases

Robert E. Wright Sr.
Robert B. Wright Sr.. 61, 

father o f Robert E. Wright Jr. 
« f  Rockville, died Monday In 
Preston. He was a  member of 
the British American Club of 
Manchester.

Survivors, bestdes his son, 
include two daughters, a sister 
and 13 grandchildren.

F^ineral services will be held 
Naturday at 1 p.m. at Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home. 233 
Washlngrton St., H a r t f o r d .  
Burial will be In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Friday from 7 to 0 
pm.

■i a s t  H a r t f o r d  s c s u o n
James Mitchell, 41, o f 24B 

Center Bt., was fined $250 and 
given a 60-day suspended JaU 
sentonce ^ ter  he pleaded gull-

^  0P«ratlng a 
m otor vehicle while under the 
Influence of intoxicating liquor.
p roh^ tr'* '^ * '*

. ‘ "• • ‘ •'1 on 
Mm X P®” ®* observed

Hospital Notes
In » r a  * to 8 p.m.
w hllll^h** iwoternltywhere they are i  to 4 p.m. and
6i80 to 8 p.m. and private 

where they are 10 *.m. 
to 8 p.m. VIsItore are requeeted

n»oms. No more than two vlsl- 
tors at one time per patient.

Patients Today; 288 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Dorothy Appleby. 28 
Mrs. Gertrude Case, 

843 l^ in  St.; Sandra Chapman, 
iraiington; Darleen Oandurand. 
Ty>lland; Mrs. Florence Dm - 
planquee, 67 HlUcreet Rd.; 
Glenn Durgan, Coventry; Fred 
Harvey, 98 Deepwood Eir.; Wil
liam Oellers, Richard Rd., Ver- 
n w ; Joyce OHphant, 41 Gerard 
Dr.. Rockville; WllMom Poeh- 
nert, 41 Loveland Hill, Rook- 

Morse, 109 Foster 
St.; Patricia Burnett, 16 Berk
eley St.; Kathleen Imogen, 20 
I^eopwood Dr.; Dwight Gra- 
h ^ ,  168 High St., Rockvtlle; 
Mrs. Anna Utermarch, Stafford 
f r in g e ;  Mrs. Mary HeiwtU, 198 
Ohcfltnut St.; Oharles Goutotto» 
Shoddy Mill Rd„ Andover; 
Jameo Norris, 213 HMllard Elt., 
Vernon; Pranote DeLusso. 119 
Lake St., Vernon; William Mb- 
tuWs, Broad BrocA.

a d m i t t e d  ’TODAY: Mra. 
Muriel Scalley, 19 Estelle Dr„ 
Vernon; R a ;^ on d  Reid, 28 
Marble St.; Janlne Merrow, 36 
Bigelow 9t.; Mrs. Laura Jure- 
wlcz, 736 North Main St, 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mie. War
ren Llndstrom. 104 Charter 
Oak St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Roes, East Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence La Breok, Grif
fith Rd., Rocdivllle.

BIRTH TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Col
vin, Warehouse Point.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Ronald Scott, 109 Con
way Rd.; Theodore Ellenberg, 
52 Russell Dr,, Vernon; Douglas 
Brown, South Windsor; Cyn
thia Swartz. Coventry; Mrs. 
Marilyn Raymond. 63 Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; Deborah Ellis. 
115 Cushman Dr.; Mrs. Elthel 
Clarke, Bolton; 'Theodore Wi- 
not, 14 Bralnard Place; Austin 
Wilkie, 19 Welcome Place; Mrs. 
Catherine Lanagan. 303 Wood- 
bridge St,; Mrs. Ekhel Ros- 
sano. Warehouse Point; Daniel 
Rice, 30 Trout Stream Dr., 
Vernon; Jane Surdeki 45 North- 
field St.; Samuel Turcotte, 65 
Overland St.; Mrs. Gloria Mel- 
endy, 640 Taylor St.; William 
Schultz, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Ruth Staples, 40 Depot Square; 
Joseph. Wiley, Olcott St.; 
Mervln Clemson, 30 Margaret 
Rd.; Mrs. EUlzabeth W u r s t ,  
Storrs; Mrs. Nancy Burns anil 
daughter, Ellington: Mrs. Mary 
Comp and daughter, 97 Hol
lister St.; Mrs. Edna Slaten 
and daughter, Enfield.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Eleanor Way land, Hartford: 
Mrs. Lillian Adams, Williman- 
tlc; Pllade Ferrarls, 72 Pine 
St.; Mrs. Helen R a m e y  and 
daughter, 30 Lewis St.

Mrs. Edward F. McNally
Mrs. Helen Downey McNally 

flf Hartford, mother of Thomas 
J. McNally of Manchester and 
Wife of Edward F. McNally of 
Hartford, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also Include two 
daughters, two other sons, 16 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow ait 8:46 a.m. from the 
M e m  Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Maas of re- 
qteem at St. Lawrence O'Toole 
CSlurch, Hartford, at 9. Burial 

be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
M M  home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fonerals

Karl A. Korpuska
The funeral o f  Karl A. Kar- 

j^ k a  of 92 Woodland St. was 
held this morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St„ with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridg
et’s Church. •*

The Rev. John J. Drtanay 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Oonnii R. Humey, deacon, 
jn d  the Rev. Robert Keen, sub
detoon. Mra. Barbara Muiphy 
WM organist and soloist. Burial 
WM in at. Bridget’s Cemetery 
Vaither Huaaey read the oom- 
BiiUal servto*.

Beaters w*r* Walter Miller, 
fUtohel .Karpuska George Kat- 
Jtoveok, R o h m  LMwhlin, Henry 
■tolr and, Stanley Kasevlck.

New Hatbands Stretch
NBW YORK—Stretch ma- 

W * la  hav* finally found tihelr 
M o  man’s hatband#— 

sp y  1b  dra#s and sports hats.
tour slsas or* n«osssary: 

J^Mlli BMdlum, lorg* and sk-

Women Involved in Viet War Too
American ^omen are involved in the Viet Nam war, as ahown here by Army 
nurses Capt. Gladys Sepulveda, left, Ponce, Puerto Rico, and 2nd Lt. Loig 
Ferrari of Pittsburgh, They are awaiting transportation to 8th Army field 
'hospital. (AP Photofax.)

E v e n t s
In S^te

(Owrttousg f t w  ra g s 'O M )

n drtdg* V. F«ld#r o f Birm* 
Ingham, Ala., a  cr*w member 
on ths nuclear submarine CssI' 
mir Pulaski, was arrested In 
the slay ii^  o f Ihom as L. Pat' 
tsrson, V ,  o f  N«w fjonion, 

81.
’The JuiY deltberaited over 

sight hours. Superior Court 
Judge Joseph E. KIsu than is
sued ttM msnsisughter warrant 
at lh« reqaMat of the state.

AOCUMCNTALLY SHOT
W ATERFORD ( API — Cart 

Swenson, 51, o f Waterford, died 
Tuesday at his home after h* 
accidentally shot himself In the 
neck while cleaning s  pistol.

Medteol Examiner Robert 
Henkle said ths shooting wss 
occidental.

A  bullet from Swenson’s Ger
man P-M  automatic pistol en
tered his throat and come out 
tbs bock o f his skull.

190 CANDUES TODAY
TORRINOTON ( AP i —John 

Virgilllo of Torrlngton observed 
his 100th birthday today In a 
convalescent home here where 
he is recuperating from a 
broken hip suffered two 
months ago.

Mrs. Joseph Gautierl, a 
daughter with Whom he lives, 
■aid her father was tn good 
health despite the accident. 
Th« cutting o f a birthday cake 
waa a fssturs o f the celebro- 
tton.

 ̂ ------------------------ . I ■■■ —

Sea Search ContfauMf 
For Missing Crewmeii

QnotatloBs Funilsbed by 
D m psey-Tegeler Oo., Ine.

Nembers o f  New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............. 00 70V4

Hartford National
Bonk Co.............5614 66 ^
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  60H 6714
Moss. General . .  17 18
Phoenix Fire . . . .  60 61
l i f e  and Indenulty Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life ......... 63 6314
Conn. General ..137V4 139V4
Hfd Steam Boiler 147 152
Security Ins........... 46 47
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . 1 6 1 4  17
Travelers ............. 38 3814

PubUc Utilities
Conn Light Power 3714 38%
Hartford Gas Co. 51 65
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 5 4  64%
Hartford Gas Co. 64% 64%

Manufacturing Companies

Coventry

Town G>mmittee Endorses 
Jean, Young and Boardman

Allied Thermal .. 40 S3
Arrow, Hart, Heg 59 60
Barden ................. 16% 17%
Bristol Brass . . . . 8 814
Coleco ................... 13% 1<%
Colonial Board 

Common ........... 5 6%
4%Dunham-Bush . . . 4 V

Kaman Aircraft . 0 9%
N. B. Machine . . . 29% 30%
North and Judd 18% 20%
Peter Paul ........ 31% 32%
Plastic Wire Cable 18% 21%
Standard Screw . 35 37%
Stanley W orks .. 23% 24-%
Veeder-Root . . . . 26% 27

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual m ar
kets.

SWISS ONP MOUNTS 
G E N E V A  —  Switzerland’s 

gross national product totaled 
about $12.8 ibillion last year, 9.7 
per cent above the 1963 leveL

The Democratic Town Oom-<  ̂
mlttee last night endorsed Lion
el Jean as its approved candi
date for first selectman, and 
named Donald Young and Paul 
Bordman as candldatee for two 
available nominations to the 
board of education.

Town Democrats will be 
asked by the committee to for
mally endorse the slate at a 
caucus Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
Robertson Sch<x)l.

The only contest was for the 
school board, where Young and 
Boardman drew the largest vote 
of three candidates. The third, 
Mrs. Ruth Benoit, scored 11 
votes, to 19 for Young and 12 for 
Boardman. Young was appoint
ed to fill the unexptred term of 
Mrs. Ruth Hanson, who recent
ly resigned..

A fuil slate o f candidates 
was endorsed to the p a r t y  
caucus Thursday. Other names 
are:

Richard Hawley, selectman; 
Robert Moriarty, town clerk 
and treasurer: T^llla Jackow- 
ski, tax collector; Lionel Jean, 
agent o f town deposit fund; 
Albert Stevenson and F r e d  
Balleatrini, two year terms on 
the board o f finance; Nelson 
Bearce, incumbent, and Peter 
Van Dine, four year terms on 
the board o f finance.

Also Ernest Hamblett, board 
o f tax review; David Roaidt, 
zoning board of appeals; A l
bert Rossi, zoning board of ap
peals alternate; E l i z a b e t h  
Richling (incumbent) and Bet
ty Ryan, board o f welfare; 
Alan Cahill, planning and zon
ing commisalon; Ethel Harris 
and Raymond Burham, Incum
bents, and Harvey M o r r i s ,  
board o f health; FYank Ceasar, 
Anthony Paulis, Frederick Bls- 
sell, all Incumbrate, and Chea
ter Ladd, constable.

Jean who w u  named os th* 
committee candidate for first 
selectman has served as third 
selectman for the past two 
years.

Bellestrlnl’s nomination for a 
two-year term <m the school 
board is pirovisional; the town 
(xxuicll, the Maivohester low 
firm o f Lessner Rottnar Koip,, 
and Plepler has been asked to 
.rule whether or not there is a 
vacancy for  which BeRestiiai 
can run.

Both he and Stevenson are 
running for unexplred terms on 
the board; Stevenson was ap
pointed to  a vacancy earlier 
and Bellestrini w as^nom inat- 
ed for an unexplred term after 
a previous appointee declined 
to run for nomination.

Under state law, person* aip- 
pointed to fill unexplred term* 
must run for election at the 
next scheduled elecHion. Tti# 
oonfusion ariece because BetlC' 
strini was not appointed to the 
post but le being nominatod 
now for the first Uma

Small Firms at Peak
WASHINGTON—There were 

nv>re small business firms In 
operation in the United States 
lest year than at any other 
time in history —  about 4,660,- 
000, the Small Busineea Admin- 
ietrotion figures.

Youth Orchestra 
Plans C oncert

The University of Oonneett- 
cut’s Summer Youth Orohestra 
nudeee Its debut before the pub
lic as an ensemble Friday at 8 
p.m. in the Jorgensen Auditori
um.

The orchestra, which la com 
posed of 76 unrususHy talented 
musioione recivited from across 
the EM tem half of the nation, 
has chosen a  varied program of 
symphonic works for Ms maiden 
performance.

Under the baton of Dr. Jack 
Heller, a memher of the Unl- 
verstty’s  music faculty, the 
youth orchestra wlH open wltti 
BerHos’ “ Roman Oamivol Over
ture.’ ’ Tbe SYO will then move 
Into the evening’s  principal 
work — Beethoven’s 
phony NO. 8.”

Following a brief intermis
sion, the orchestra will return 
with Debussy’s “ Afternoon of a 
Faim" and conclude with Hin- 
detniCh’a “ Symphonic Metamor- 
pho«U.’ ’

Ih e  concert is one of three 
’ ’Hun - dress’ ’ performance* 
scheduled by the 8YO here dur- 
Ing a two-week reeidence on the 
University oompus.

On Jtoy 20 the enoetnble witl 
offer sn admission • free pops 
concert In the UofO s “ mOolc 
shed’ ’ skating rink at 6:80 p.m. 
The orchestra will conclu 
with a pre-tour concert In th* 
Jorgensen Audttorium at 8 p.fo. 
July as.

F A L M O U m  Moss., (AH) - t  
‘Hm  search oOnUmtod today for 
seven efswmsn nksslng since 
on Air Force rsdor picket plane 
crashed s4 sea Sunday iMfht.

Air Force offldols announced 
that attempt* would bs mode to 
salvage sections of ths four-sn- 
gln* plans, and sold ths opsro- 
lions might help turn up the 
bodies of some of th* missing 
men.

Ool. Raymond K. Gallagher, 
wing commander at Otis Air 
Force Base, said Tuesday night 
the Constellation 1* believed to 
be resting at a depth of 50 to lOO 
feet, about 86 |o 100. miles north
east of Ntoitucket Island.

Officials said they have a 
good posMion on th* point of the 
crash from on* o f th* survivor*, 
the navigator, Lt, Bruce Witch
er.

Witcher, 37, of Redding, 
Calif., said he spent the last 
minute* b*for* th* crash fixing 
the position of the ditching.

Of the 19 men on board, three 
survived. Nine bodies were 
picked up by rescue vessels. 
Seven men were Usled a* mise-

^ i t c h e r  and a second survi
vor, Airman 2.C David Buries, 
24, of Raleigh, N.C., told news
men Tuesday they never gave 
up hop* as they floated more 
than 10 hour* In th* cold Atlan
tic.

The third survivor, Airman 
l.C John N. Puopolo, X , o f Bos
ton, was still under treatment 
from swallowing large amounts 
of sea water.

WMehsr, wtie la marriad 
th* <Mh*r of two, aoM 
a pretty h * ^  10 mlnuti**' 
when (he word com * tluM they 
w*r* going to dltoh.

Th* crash w*a llks “ h6ttlng"a 
brick wsM at 100 mites 
hour,’ ’ ths survivors 
was pulled down deeper 
deeper”  a* the plan* sank. 
Wktohsr said. “ I suggted witti 
my ssat fait, unloossnsd It while 
lUIl under water and than went 
up and up and up and up. I’m 
still a Httls fuzsy aa to how 1 got 
out of the plane.”  m

When he bobbed to  th* sur
face, there was wrsolugs clai* 
by, Witcher sold, but he puRhOG 
It away "because I didn’t wttM 
anything to cut my rubber 
suit.”

Buries, an electronfos tech i^  
clan who also Is marrisd,
When th* plan* hit th* water he 
tried to do hi* assigned Job 9i 
dltohing, to release a Mf* rsSt in 
a locker at the right wing.

” I couldn't get to It,”  h*
” It was too far under water, 1 
went out through an opening in 
the Bide.”

Buries said he pu*h*d hlmaJiMf 
sway from the aircraft in f w  
that he might b« dragged down 
as M sank. .

” I was with several others," 
Buries said, “ and w* tried $0 
stay together but they drifted 
away.”

An airplan* peseed over d l
about 6 a.m. Monday, he soi(L 
” I knew then for aurs w e’d  I *  
picked up.”

" " ' ' '  ......................

Adlai Stevenson Dies, 
Collapses in London

COUNTERFEIT SANDWICH
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) — RoUand OOborne, agent 
in change of the Secret Service’s 
Denver office, says a local 
counterfeiter split a $20 hill 
down the middle and glued both 
sides to the same one dollar 
hill, passing the $21 ’ ’serndwlch”  
to a shopkeeper for $20.

‘Instant Fish’ War on Mosquitoes
BE RIO T^Y, Calif. (AP) - ^  hatch witoln 20 minUtes.Atinuing rain and mild weatherAfore present control technology 

"Instant fish will be tested tols giving rise to the nickname "in- led to a great surge in the spe- falls completely ”  says Peters 
---------- . .  .  w.nnnn . . . i n . t  «.V, •• --------- - -------------  p ^ b T ^ e a l t hsummer as a weapon against 
mosquitoes whose itchy menace 
is spreading swiftly in Califor
nia.

The inch-long fish from Brazil 
and Argentina will be planted in 
rice fields. They live about a 
year and gobble mosquito 
larvae. Each female fish lays 
hundreds of eggs.

The rice fields are fl(xxled 
from May to September, but 
drained at the end of the season. 
The eggs of the South American 
fish can survive drying out (or 
up to two years, however. When 
the fields are flooded again, the

slant fish.
Despite a $6 million annual 

abatement program, California 
is losing its war on mosquitoes. 
There are more than ever be
fore in the state’s history.

Besides their annoying bite 
and buzz, mosquitoes are poten
tial carriers of malaria, yellow 
fever, dengue—breakbone—fe
ver, fllariaels—elephantiasis — 
hemorrhagic fever, encephalitis 
—sleeping sickness and other 
disease, including hearthworm 
in doga.

In 1952, the state recorded 8(X) 
cases of encephalitis when con-

Dies of mosquito—eulex tarral- 
is—that carries the disease.

That was the last serious epi
demic of encephalitis in the 
state. But Richard F. Peters, 
chief of the California Bureau of 
Vector Control, fears another 
combination of circumstances, 
intensified by continuing failure 
of control methods, can bring on 
a worse epidemic.

Like other insects, mosquitoes 
have developed resistance to 
most of the toxic chemicals 
used against them.

” A toss-up exists whether new 
techniques will be available be-

*nilapg*.

*W UN8BATTER1NO YEAR 
. ^ B A R B O R N , Mloh. — Lam- 

• a  f  a t  y  gl*** tor car 
waa introduced In

President^ Lodge Confer at White House
President Jphnson end Henry Cabot Lodge tour White House grounds for final 
chat before Lodge left, with Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara, for 
observation of the wai* in Viet Nam. Lodge is replacing Gen. MaxiVell Taylor 
aa U.S. ambaaaador to tha Maaguarad country. (AP Photofax.)

note
that California harbors 48 spe
cies of mosquitoes, in clud i^  
carriers of all th* (Uaeaaea 
named.

The chief reason for Califor
nia’s mosquito poputetton ex
plosion Is the state's intensive 
(arm system, most of It requir
ing Irrigation. Nine mlTlion 
acres are under irrigaUon now, 
a quarter of all such land in the 
United States. Acreage will be 
doubled by a  vast federal-state 
water development program 
under construction.

Mosquitoes complete a breed
ing cycle In fou r-to  six days. 
They find a hap)^ home in Cali
fornia, where fields of some 
crops may be flooded as many 
as 10 times a season, producing 
a  hatch each time.

Researchers at the University 
of California and the Bureau 
Vector Control laboratory in 
Fresno are attacking the prob
lem from many angles.

The South American "Instant 
fish”  are being tested by Dr. 
Ernest Bay of th* university’s 
Riverside campus, center of 
chemical research for th* World 
Health Organisation’* malarial 
control program.

Mosquitoes hav* many natu
ral enemies besides fish and 
men. Various beeUes, caddis 
flies, water bugs, snails, worms, 
crustaceans and even some car- 
nlvwous water plants—more 
than 300 predators In all— con
sume mosiiblto larvae. Some 
water beetles have been ob
served to eat 1,000 a day.

But still they multiply.
Dr. Bay saya hs believes that 

Insect diseases and his "Instant 
fish”  offer th* beat opportunity 
for mosquito control.

Spinel Bonk* Fuse
CHIOAOO—ilf you're an wr- 

erage adult you hav* 306 bonae 
now, but you wera born with 
oit laast nine mora. Early tn 
life  aom* at Um  aaporaU spinal 
vartslira* fuaad, ' giving you 
M  although you atortad out 
wttli M .

LB J Near Tears 
At B ad News
(OontJnoed from  Fog* One)

senator arose to otfer tribute*.
Chief of Protocol Lloyd Hand 

noUfied the guests at th* White 
House luncheon of th* deoBi.

As the Japanese and other 
guests were introduced to the 
Ih-eeident, each apoks a word of 
condolence.

The President was dreaaed In 
a' black silk suit and wore a 
black tie with red stripes.

Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey preceded the membsra bf 
the U.S. Cabinet and there was 
a solemn handshake and a few 
words for esich.

Douglas recalled to the Senate 
diat ‘ he and Stevenson ran to
gether on the Democratic ticket 
In BUnois in 1948, Stevenson for 
rovernor and Douglas for his 
■rat senate term.

“ I  always havs considered 
him a fervent friend,”  he said. 
"W a shall miss Governor Stev
enson but we can be grateful (or 
iMa years of service.”

Sen. Gordon Allott. R-Oolo., 
who served at the U.N. General 
Aasembly with Stevenson in 
1963, told the Senate;

“ He served Me country with a 
full measure of hie great abili
ties.’ ’

Sen. Jacob K. Javlta, R-N.Y., 
said Stevenson raised “ one of 
the most eloquent voices for 
freedom ever known. He stirred 
the hearts o f millions around 
ths world.”

(Coatinaed troia Page One)

In ptecing Stevenson in nomina
tion for President for the third 
time.

He said Steveswon was * v «i 
more than that— "the favorite 
son o f every country in which 
he’* known, and the favorite 
■on o f every country in which 
he’e unknown but where there’s 
a spark of. dealr* for Hberty 
asMl freedom.”

Am M cO uthy flntehed, there 
wee a wttd owetkxi, and a chant 
from  the galleries— "W e want 
Stevenaon, we want Steven
son.” But Senator John F. Ken
nedy was the overwhelming 
choice of the delegatee.

A fter Kennedy’s e l e c t i o n ,  
many Democrats Iwcked Ste
venson for appointment ae Sec
retary of State. However, th* 
Prerident ehoee him Instead as 
AmbosasMlor to the United No- 
tlona. He had bean. eepeclaXy 
trained for such a post.

Stervenson was bom  February 
5, 1900, In Loe Angelea. His 
father had left the permanent 
fom ily residence In the MMweat 
aiM gotie West to bolster Ms 
health.

For a while, the efder Steven- 
■on managed Arizona gold and 
copper n m es for Mrs. Phoebe 
Apperaon Hears!, whose d*' 
(XNUwd hufband. Senator George 
Hearst, hod been a Washington 
friend of the first Adlai E. Ste' 
venson when he waa 'Vloe Rreal- 
dent

From that empteymant be 
want fo  Loe Angelea aa aaaist- 
ant business manager o f The 
Ebcasniner. The newspaper was 
a property o f William Randolph 
Hearst, the famed publteher son 
o f the senator.

Beck to  Bloomington
The- Stevenson family return

ed to their home in Bloomington 
when the future governor waa 6 
years old and he grew up there. 
He had a sister, Elizabeth, two 
years old. The sister became 
Mrs. Ernest L  Ives.

Stevenson was married to
Miss EUlen Borden, a Chicago 

socialite, in 1928, shortly after 
her presentation at the Court of 
St. Jamee. The marriage waa 
one o f the season’s meet bril
liant social events. He was 10 
years his wife's senior. They 
had three a o n s-^ d te l HI, Bor- 
don end John Fell.

A fter more than 20 years o f 
married life, Mrs. Stevenaon In 
1949 obtained a Nevada dlvor<» 
on the grounds o f mental cruel
ty. Although her testimony waa 
not made public, the governor 
had blamed "the Incompatibility 
of our llvee” for the divorce ac
tion. Mrs. Stevenson declined to 
(comment on reports she did not 
care for public life as a gover
nor's lady. '

Some said that her upbring
ing, wealth and artistic temper^ 
ament did not fit into the gre
garious, handshaking and glam- 
bowl life of a public official’s 
wife.

Stevenson did not contest the 
divorce suit, although he said

he was "deeply. distressed’ ’ and 
opposed to divorce in genenL

By POLLY ORA8IER, ,  
Newspaper Enterprtee Assml
DEAR POLLY—Our co m i* . 

ny employs many young w o*i. 
en and that means a lot o f  
tuFTiover. We rejoice with them 
when they become engaged and 
wed but often they do not 
stay long enough for ue to get 
to know them well. Neverthe
less, we like to let them know 
we did appreciate their work 
and want their good wishes. 
When a girl leaves we make a 
little fuss over it and include a 
copy of th* Polly’s Polntera 
book with an inexpensive going 
away present and *  Uttl* cook 
book. —  D. R. A.

Olrls —  I  know all you tln- 
•■gl* girls would Uke to  woric 
for D. R. A. — sounds Iflca a  
wonderful .boos, doeaa l Im ? « -  
POLLY. 4

DEAR POLLY—To save time 
when rnoklDg clqverleaf rolls, 
try ray trii*. T found It took 
BO long to shape so many llttte 
boll# of «ugh for these rolls 
No\y I hudee one ball for eodi 
muffin tin hole and then cut 
it in four borto with the scte> 
sora, os ^drop It in th* pott—

WlM
tion. Food cooks In a hurry.-— 
A. B. K.

Girls —  Another o f  our boy 
friends sent this timely point
er. A metal cake rock oould be 
used over the top of the pit for 
a  grill top. —  POLLY.

M A N C H C S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUIL o a  
DIUVIRY

siRvm e YOU w it h
M e b ilh e o t

PURL OILS

24.
HOUR

lURNIR
SIRVICI

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHISrail

4

J
U
L

DEAR POLLY —  Old wool 
skirts moke perfect A-Une 
Jumpers for little girls. Just 
lay the pattern on the bottom 
of the skirt so aa to use th* 
same hem and cut away. Face 
the top or bind slee\'es and neck 
and sew up the aide s * a  m a  
'What couM be easier? —  M rf. 
T. F. A.

DEAR P o l l y — For a simple 
beax̂ h barbecue, dig a hole in 
the sand and line U with alu- 
minun) foil. Put your briquets 
and wood Inside the foil-lined 
pit and cook away. The foil 
will reflect the heat and th* 
hole will keep the wind from

DEAR POLLY — My 9-y*aiw 
Old son is at the model build
ing age which helped me dis
cover my Pointer. The parts 
for theee airplanes and cars 
are attached to pieces o f  plas
tic. After he takes the parts o ff 
the plastic, I use the plaatie 
sections to hold vlning plants 
in pots. The plastic pieces com* 
in various designs and I have 
three different ones in a pot 
on my kitchen window Bill and 
have often, been aUked where I  
found such nice supports for 
my plants. —  Mrs. W. S.
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Stamps t h t  

N m M

•nu Mtnld Ui MW offer* 
twg- a doublo-bomlod v«l> 
IM In connection with the 
■oon to be enacted M*dl* 
eare bilk

orderinf now, read- 
era may obtain an 80-pa|re 
booklet comprehenalvely 
deacrlblnff Medicare and Its 
impllcaUona. Publication 
wlU begin the day Preal- 
dent Jotmaon algna the bill 
Into law.

Shortly after, the Herald 
will begin a 14-part aerial 
abridgement of the book
let.

Both are written by 
John Troan, science report
er for the Scrippa Howard 
papera and an expert on 
,^ l a l  security legislation.

A  program as compre
hensive and far reaching 
as this deservea the close 
scrutiny of every citizen. 
The coupon below with $1 
will Insure that this easy- 
to-read booklet will be 
readily 'available as your 
guide in this complex area.

Madicart
c /o  ManchMtcr Evsning HtraM  
P.O. Box 489» Dopt. A  
Radio City Station 
New Yoric, New York 10019

Please place my order f o r ................. copies of W H A T
YO U ’VE GOT COMING FROM M ED ICARE A N D  
SOCIAL SECURITY at |1 per copy.

I understand that this is an advance order to he filled 
as soon as the new bill becomes law.

Enclosed is my check or money order for I ...................

Name ................. .............................. ..............................................

Address .........................................................................................

C ity ....................................S tate................ Zip Code..................

(Please be sure to include your tip code no.)

RANGE
.tNU

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C'OMr.ANY, INC.

.!.n M.MN .STKKK1 
TKI*.

Hockville H7.S-I1271

Australia Seeks 
Pupils’ Pennies

OAfTBBRKA. — The Austral
ian Oovemment has i^rpcaled to 
•ohodchUdren to take all their 
pennlea out cf their money box
es. The Treasury minted 80 mU- 
Mon pennies In 1964, but needs 
to s t^  producUoti to make the 
change to deolmal coinage, 
octnlng in 1968.

About 800 mlHlon pendee are

needed for normal circulation, 
and the Government hopes 
most win appear If children 
heed the federal plea to free 
the hoarded coins and open 
bank accounts.

V.S. Rum  168 Lihrarie*
WASHINGTON — The U.S. In

formation Service maintains 188 
hbrariea overMas, plus B8 read
ing rooms. The 3.4 million 
books, a fifth in local languages, 
are consulted by 30 million peo
ple a year.

AP Newafeaturea 
By SO KRONI8H

Many - countries throughout 
the world as well as the United 
Nations have Issued stamps 
honoring the 100th anniversary 
of the International Telecom
munication Union. The U.S. 
commemorative will be issued 
on Oct. 8 in Washington, D.C.

'  The 11-cent stamp for inter
national surface mall use will 
show a map of the world in yel
low. Superimposed on this de
sign in a series of curved lines 
in black which aye symbolic of 
a radio sine wave. Beneath 1s 
the Morse Code spelling of 
•‘ITU’’ four times. The dates 
1866-1965 are in red.

First day collectors may send 
their requests together with 
remittance to cover the cost 
of the stamps to be affixed, to 
the Postmaster. Washington, 
D.C, prior to Oct. 6. The out
side cover to the Postmaster 
should be addressed: " F i r s t  
Day Covers ITU Stamp."

Also announced by Postmast
er General John A. Gronouski is 
the exaqt design of the Robert 
^ Iton  commemorative to honor 
the 300th anniversary of the in
ventor’s birth. The 6-cent stamp 
reproduces a bust of Fulton 
sculptured by Jean Antoine

Houdon. 1b Bi* M t l i  Fidton’a 
first oontmerotally 8UMsss(u1 
steamship, Bit aermont.

First day. osrsmontss wlU bs 
hsM Am . 19 In Clermont, N.T., 
where Iriilton rssldsd. First day 
cover ootleotora, however, 
should sddrsM Uialr rsquests 
to: "First Day Oovsra rmtOQ 
Btamp," Postmaatar, Kingston, 
N.Y. 19401, prior to Aug. 19. 
Hie covers will carry a Olsr- 
mont cancellation, nevertheless, 
because that town does not have 
a post office. The nearest la 
Klnglrtm.

Ihe Republic a t CMna wtU 
leaue a set of four new poatage 
stamps from Formosa In honor 
of the fifth Fisherman’s Day, 
reports the World Wide PhlUte- 
Uc Agency. The stamps wtU H- 
lustrste fish underwater in 
multi-color design. The fish por
trayed are the Red Seabream, 
l ^ t e  Pomtret, Skipjack and the 
Moonflsh.

’The Canadian Post OCflca has 
announced many new Issuee for 
1986. One set Will Include the 
official flowers and armor bear
ings ^  various provinces 
and territories. There wlU be a 
stamp honoring the 800th an
niversary of the arrival of La
Salle In Canada. A Highway 
Safety stamp la also scheduled. 
The theme of another set Is 
"Peaceful Uses of Atomic En
ergy." There will be, for the 
third consecutive year, a set of 
Christmas stsunpa in the uoual 
3 cent and 0 cent denominations, 
most commortly used for Christ
mas cards and letters.

-h

Is c o o f T  s  h o u r s onlyTI
T uniplkt W kst

Only at L IO G E TT S, Manchestn- Shopping Psrkade, Middle
ON aALB THUaSDAT * ^ 8 Hm£ 'n  A-MU TO 4 PJ«- Values at

JULT IB ONLY

T H E  M ARVEL OF M A IN  STREET'

908 M AIN  STREET— 648-2478

Summer Store Hours

i  Closed Mondays 

§  Tues. - Sot. 9:00 to 5:30 

•  Thursday till 9 P.M.

MEN’S APPAREL AND FURNISHINGS
V A LU E S T 9  I2 4 J I

SUMMER 
SPORT COATS
FAM OUS BIAKER’S

TROPICAL
SUITS

W ASH  A N D  W E A R

V A LU E S TO $ 4 ii

#ACR0N BLEND PANTS 

SUMMER SHOES
One group of nationally advertised 
Jarman and Nunn-Bush shoes. Ven
tilated . . .  Black and White . . .  Deer
skin. Values to $19.95. Not all sizes 
in every style.

FAM OUS M AKER’S

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

Lightweight cotton broadcloth in Ivy 
button down styling. Stripes, Plaids 
and Solids. Values to 15.00.

BERMUDA SHORTS
66%  Dacron -  86%  cotton mixtures assure 
summer com fort. Sedids and Plaids.

O O  V A LU E S TO  
$6.95

FAM O U S M AK ER

GOLF SLACKS
$Q.8S

N

FAM OUS M AK ER ’S

SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SH IRTS

Lightweight cotton broadcloth or Ba
tiste Obaord dress shirts. Cool, Com
fortable, for business or Islsura wear. 
Medium spread and buttondown collars. 
Whltfr-siass 14 Vi to 17.

V A L U E S TO
fl0.9S

GBNUINB SWISS

WRIST WATCHES

NO FED TAX 
b r in o  a d d

Good extra watch for Xmss too! 
s BLECTBICALLV TIMED 
s PRECISION m a d e  
s 9-VEAR GUARANTEE 

With Sweep Hand -  one
e Water Resistant # 
a Modem Dial • Don t Miss’Ihl*
e AnU-Msgnetlc Greatmt Watch DU
s niumlnous Dial p!»y »“
UNIVERSAL SIZE TO BE WORN BY 51 
WOMEN, BOYS’, GIRLS’, and SERVICEMEN 

(Positively no watches sold at this pries 
after sale)AH watches have a 3-yr. service guarantee 

by Swiss Repair Servloe in New York City
•PHURSDAY ONLY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

COMPLETE THIEF 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) 

Police are wondering whether a 
thief who robbed a downtown 
store of |3,000 in cash and mon
ey orders forgot his own tools.

Police said that toots from the 
store’s hardware department 
were used to force open a safe.

I Sold Only at LIGGETT DRUG STORE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

HOURS ONLY
WALLACE BROTHERS, STAINLESS TABLEWARE 

LIGGETTS —  Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Middle Turnpike West Only 

July 16 —■ 11 a.in. to 4 p.m.
• Special For Thursday Only

STAINLESS STEEL 
Genuine Lifetime Service

24-Pe. SET
Complete Service For Six 

Not $12.95

THURS., 
JULY 15 

WITH 
COUPON IDEAL 

FOR GIFTS
U.S-A.—NEW 1966 PATTERNS—U.8A,

Ousrantoed lifetime solid stainless steel 
CRAFTED by WALLACE and INTERNA- 
TIONAL “FINE SILVERSMITHS FOR 
MORE THAN A  CENTURY” . . .  is your 
guarantee of quality and lifetime servloe. You 
get a lifetime free replacement guarantee with 
each 24-pleoe stainless set for this amazing 
sale for only $3.82, complete service for six 
people.
—NEVER NEEDS POLISHING 
—WILL NOT TARNISH, RUST or STAIN 
—REPLACE WITHOUT TIME LIMIT and 

WITHOUT CHARGE

Positively None Sold Before or After 
Sale. A  Representative wUI be here to 
conduct the sale.

GUARANTEED
Factory Guarantee — Life
time free replacement.

DO NOT PHONE
Due to a limited supply only 
2 per customer. (100 sets.)

NO FEDERAL TAX

LKIQEn DRUG STORE
MANCIDBSTER SHOPPING PARKADE

42 SETS Heavier Stainless In Mirror |
finish — , 24-pc. Service for H.7S
6. Not isios — Thurs. only

WESTERN
MART

61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER • TEL 646-0058 
OPEN THURS., FRI. till 9 P.M. —  TUES., WED., SAT. to 6 ^

CLOSED MONDAYS
SHOP OUB MODERN STORE FOR A  NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT BUY- 
INO. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATUBINO QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN 
8TEEB BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES. PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.—SAT. 

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

TENDER DEUCIOUS

STEAK
FIRST 3 RIB

ROAST
E X C E LL E N T  FOR YOUR SPIT

"NO MISS” —  "NO PUSS” —  FOR YOUR lARKCUE
GROUND CHUCK PAHIES b. . Lb lou u. S9e

STILL A  TBEMBNDOU8 BUTI

GROUND ROUND In 8 Lb. Lota Lb. 69c
GROUND CHUCK In 8 Lb. Lota Lb. 49c

•  IXNU SUPPLY OP STEAKS AND ROASTS FOR YOUR OUTa 
DOOR RARKCUI AVAIUILR
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Shovel Scrapes Wire, 
Sets Pole to Flaming

A post-Fourth of July ‘fireworks’ display was acci
dentally held for reRidents of Charter Oak Street and 
vicinity yesterday afternoon when a power shovel ig
nited a fire in a utility line pole.

George Boudreau^ 813 Adams’t

Shoe Lands on Roof in Lake St, Accident
Both driver and passenger were Injured In an accident on Lake St. last night whm  the for
eign convertible In which they were ridhig went off the road and over-turned agamst a Lake 
St. home—with one of the driver’s shoes landing on the roof (a r iw ) . Peter V. Becker, 18, 
of 38 Waranoke Dr.. Manchester, and passenger Charles H. Koch, 16, of 36 Lake St., vemon, 
were taken to Manchester Memorial Hospital by the Vemon ambulMce after i^e accident, 
which occurred about 10 p.m. yesterday. Becker was admitted with cuts on his head Md 
neck after treatment In uie emergency room; Koch was reportedly released after 
ment. According to Vemon police, Becker said the car swerved twice aftor It ^ s  forced off 
the road by a cor coming toward him; It finally rolled over and came to rest g a in st the 
home of Thcmias J. Quigley. Damage to the Quigley home was slight. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temlB.)

Shorter Honeymoons 
Called Sweeter Ones

CHICAGO (AP) — The honey-<¥>snoros or has a few minor faults
can be devastating.

‘The newly marriedmoon Is much sweeter when 
short, says a wedding consul
tant, and short honeymoons are 
better for a marriage too.

"The most surprising thing Is 
that many times a couple gets 
bored with each other on a long 
honeymoon,”  consultant Louis 
Seno said In an intervlbw.

“ The shorter the honeymoon, 
the better. Two weeks Is the 
most I ’d advise," he said.

Seno, a wedding consultant 20 
years, said the anxiety and ex
citement leading to the wedding 
puts a couple on their best be' 
navlor.

"Than suddenly they’re mar
ried. 'They think they know each 
other, but then they start spend 
Ing 24 hours a day together and 
discover they don’t'

"In a strange resort, sur
rounded by strangers, the dis
covery that Prince Charming

couple
obligates each other to constant 
entertainment. They see lltUe or 
nothing connected with their 
home life."

Seno, 41 and father of four, 
said a ahoit honeymoon gives 
the couple a chance to be alone, 
and that the return home means 
the real beginning of happiness.

“ At home, even though it’s a 
brand new apartment, a bride 
can take things in stride,”  Seno 
said. “ The man gets up and 
goes to work, and the wife has a 
chance to relax, do her daily 
chorea and dismiss the little 
frailties of her husband.' *

Seno said the most susceptible 
persons to a soured honeymoon 
are women who have lived with 
their parents and Imve made 
few trips.

’"rhe more the homebody, the 
more they look forward to a trip

— and stretch It too long," he 
said. “ Many women end up get
ting homesick. As a result im
patience and misunderstanding 
develop."

Seno emphasized that he 
wouldn't think of changing the 
age-old honeymoon tradition.

"A  honeymoon Is necessary, 
and If possible both persons 
should see. new, romantic 
places,”  he said. “ But Just don’t 
make it for too long.”

Seno said the long honeymoon 
Is a throwback to a primitive 
era when men kidnaped their 
brides and had to stay out^^f 
sight until the girl’s tribe cooled 
off.

"But this is no longer a prob' 
lem,”  he said.

Bt., was operating the shovel- 
digging a hole for a 6,000 gal
lons oil tank — when ne saw 
■parks coming from under the 
shovel. He said later he thought 
the shovel’s bucket and scraped 
some stones, but it was found 
he had scraped power l i n e s  
leading from the pole tp a 
partially finished apartment 
building.

The scrape caused a short 
circuit on the pole and the 
wires started to glow like 
huge Fourth of July sparklers. 
The heat from the wires start
ed the pole on fire.

A box alarm brought tw o  
fire engines and a ladder truck 
from the Town Fire Dept, on 
the scene. Assistant F i r e  
Chief Sedrick Straughan said 
hts men could no nothing to 
put out the fire because of the 
220 volts of electric power be 
ing fed Into the s p a r k l i n g  
wires. The men handling the 
hose would be electrocuted and 
the iwires would still be going, 
he said.

One of the volunteer fire
men on hand, Randall Brown 
who lives close by on Spruce 
St., Is an employe of the Hart
ford Electric Light Co. He went 
up a ladder and pulled out fuse.s 
on the telephone pole on the 
s t r e e t .  This cut the cur 
rent and stopped the sparkling 
and other firemen q u i c k l y  
hosed out the fire on the pole

Frank Gulnlpero of 11 El 
drldge St., owner of the apart' 
ment building said the under 
ground wires had been laid 
few months ago, and apparently 
had been forgotten

Boudreau said that similar 
wire strikes have happened to 
him while he 'was dlg'^ng, but 
that he has yet to receive a 
shock from It.

The Town Fire Dept, .wqs 
busy all afternoon with a grsiss 
fire on W. Center St., a woods 
fire at Mt. Nebo PI., and tui- 
other woods fire on West St.

The 8th District Fire Dept, 
had a very quiet day.

Wiet, CofC 
Said Seeking 

An Accord
Attorneys for John P. Wlet, 

former executive vice president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, and the New Haven 
Chamber were reported to be 
working on a settlement in the 
aftermath of his suspension 
July 2.

Wlet had been executive vice 
president of the New Haven 
Chamber before his suspension 
for what was called "incom
patible" views with the rest of 
the chamber leaders. i

At a meeting of the executive 
committee Monday, 21 of the 
22 members present were re - ' 
ported to have voted to imh-''d! 
the suspension and to ask for 
his resignation.

Attorneys, though, are report
ed to be working on a settlement 
that will be sattsfau:tory to both 
Wlet Buid the chamber. But this 
Is not expected to result In 
Wlet's retention!'

Wlet headed the chamber here 
from 1957 to 1662.

Police Arrests

BODY NOT BODY
HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — A 

party of state and local police 
and the resident park ranger 
dltmlbed down a rock face at 
l^eeping Giant State Park to 
invesugate reports of a body.

They found a stuffed ditnuny, 
madO of wood and excelsior. 
State police said FTancls Pe
ters, 17, Meriden reported 
seeing something on the ledge 
this week.

Hospital Lacks 
Two Officers

Jack Hunter has resigned his 
post as as.slstant administrator 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital to take a similar pos
ition at Westchester Hospital in 
Westchester, Mass., It was an
nounced by the hospital today.

Hunter's resignation leaves 
the hosplM )h* services
of two administrators. Charles 
Markel, also an assistant aAnin- 
Istrator, left In April to become 
adminl^ator of the Mary Black 
Memorial Hospital in Spartan
burg, S.C.

It is expected that two new 
asslstanits wUI be named in Au 
gust.

I HURRY! We’vB cut prices again
IgMthBB ataurOmiimMSAUI

ENDICOTT .lOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

ELEJOTRIG OUTPUT HIOHER 
PARIS — FRANCE produced 

96 billion koliwatt'hours of 
electricity last year compared 
with 88.8 blUion in 1963.

Manchester Police detec
tives, Sgt. Joseph Sartor and 
John KrinJak, arrested How
ard McConnell, 62, o f 221 Main 
St. yesterday morning on a 
warrant Issued by the 12th Cir
cuit Court charging him with 
delivery of liquor to minora.

McConnell appeared in the 
East Hartford Session of the 
12th Circuit Court this morn
ing where his bond was set at 
$500 and court appearance set 
for July 19 in the East Hart
ford Session of Circuit Ctourt 
12. He did not poet bond and 
was sent to the Hartford State 
Jail.

Two men were arrested at 
the Hartford State Jail yester-- 
day just before they completed 
a sentence, by Manchester po
lice on a warrant Issued by the 
12th Circuit 0>Urt. Warren 
Forbes, 23, of 843 Main St. and 
Jeffrey Thomas, 24, o f . Wind
sor were each charged with in
decent assault and risk of in
jury to ohild. ■

Chief Prosecutor Eugene 
Kelley ordered both released 
without bond because they 
have already posted bond after 
being arrested in Hartford. 
Court appearance Is set for 
July 16 In East Hartford.

Joseph Rourke, 17, of 49 
Flower St. was arrested late 
last night after he allegedly 
went through the traffic light 
at Main St. and Middle Tpke., 
police say. He was charged 
with failure to obey traffic 
control signals and will appear 
In the Manchester Session of 
Circuit Court 12 on July 26.

Smoke, flames and a shower of sparks burst forth from this line pole yes
terday afternoon after a power shovel scraped underground electrical wires 
causing a short circuit. Despite the spectacular display, damage was con
fined to the pole and a power line leading to partially finished apartment 
building. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

THE FAMILY SHOE STORES
l/ i^ H iS TIR  SHOPPINO PARKAINL 3B6 W. MIDMl TURNPIKI

OpoB )«<»., TB88., fat. — 1# aan. - E p.m.i Wed., Thun., Fri. — 10 ».m. - • p.m.

WhataChoioet 
What a Price!

Shparson Hainss u  “Undervalued” Stacks 
Rs Today’$ iDaistandino Bargains

NEW SIN G ER  $1
sewing machines

i95

PORTABLSl

VsnalUsNsw 
BNOm* aawlBg maehim

(pertoMe ne4el M)
• Pull-alze machine *
• B u y to dam and mend
• Numbered presaure dial
• Attractive case included

only »99*

CONSOLE!

TO W O  BUDOaTM ldeg
mashliw by m ian la 

ettnritv* dMOMtor oablael
• Handy drop-in bobbin
• Calibrated etltob length 

regulator
• Handsome cabinet

only «99®
7 IG-ZAG! ■ryLa-MAm* Big-Zag 

■ewing Biaehtne by 8iNoan
• Bzolualve drop-ln bobbin in 

V front of needle
• Forward and reverw  atltob
• Zlg-aaga for decorative aewlny
• Mende, heme and overoaata 

without epeolal attaobmenta

only »99*
This Weak Only. Save $60 on the Exciting Touch and 
Sew DMnxe Zlg Zng Mnchlne Model 600, 608 and 604 

Models). Other Singer Sewing Maohlnee from(Dii
$8$J New.

BUT mOVr-BUTAT SINGER
S IN C IR  SBWINC CiNTBRS

IWUtt lliWjBf StiSIMOSS A t iv /
88$ MAIN ST. — 848-8888

Free 28-page report da- 
acrlbee aelecled atocka 
Shearson analysts expect to 
show significant gains In the 
next 12 months.

Shearson’s once-a-year re
port. UNCOMMON VALUES 
IN COMMON STOCKS, is 
just now off the press. In it 
the firm’s securities analysts 
express the opinion that the 
recent market decline has 
knocked down issues that 
were reasonably valued 
even at their peaks. This 28-page report 
recommends a portfolio of 10 stocks 
which Shearson expects to enjoy signifi- 
can earnings gains.
UPSIDE POTENTIAL. These research men 
predict that most major economic Indica
tors for the full year 1965 will show sub
stantial gains over 1964. For example, 
corporate profits as a whole will likely 
be up at least lOVs.
The stock market already appears to re
flect to a considerable extent the difficul
ties that the economy might face next year. 
It may well turn out that Investors have 
been taking an excessively negative view 
of prospects for 1966. For example, many 
major cyclical issues are selling at or 
under 10 times current earnings, appar
ently discounting a drastic earnings de
terioration which may never materialize. 
THOROUGH RESEARCH. Shearson's in
dustry specialists have sppnt months visit
ing the offices and plants of dozens of 
companies, interviewing top management, 
reading and analyzing thousands of pages 
of written material. The reports turned in

by these analysts have been
read and discussed in detal 
by Shearson's senior part
ners at meetings of the in
vestment policy board.
The result of all tMs study 
and analysis is this 17th an
nual edition of UNCOMMON 
VALUES, b report stating in 
definite terms Shearson's 
recommendations for the 
guidance of investors in the 
current market, included In 
the diversified list are high 
grade stocks recommended 

for a variety of objectives. The 10 as a 
group form a portfolio designed to exploit 
the investment climate Shearson foresees 
in coming months.
ARE THESE STOCKS STORMPROOF? No
one can say for certain that these 10 stocks 
will thrive regardless of what happens In 
the next 12 months. But Shearson's Re
search Department Is convinced that all 
10 should show gains even if there is a 
slowdown in total economic activity. Their 
growth potential showed up no matter what 
analytical yardstick was used. Each one 
has an important plus factor...new prod
ucts, strengthened management, growing 
markets... that does not seem to be ade
quately reflected In the price of the stock. 
GET YOUR FREE COPY >N0WyThis 28- 
page booklet, Shearson believes, can help 
you make money in today's market. The 
recommendations are documented and 
clear cut. Find out for yourself which 
stocks are considered oiBstanding baM 
gains by one of Wall Street's most re
spected research departments. Send for 
your free copy with the coupon below.

VI  SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. INC.
Members New York Stock Exchange • Founded 1608 
14 Wall Street, New York, N.Y, 10005

Q  PiMM ■•nd aw ■ tree oopy ol UNCOMMON VALUES W  OOMtiOW SIOCN8

Mam*.

.Zone. _8tsM_

Budnsta Phona. _Hon«a Phona.

I □  I’m attaching a Hat ot my atooKi, and my InvaalmanI alma. 

j ^ O  I havaa . »o Invaai. ’’** * * *  i . nin—
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Hehron
Qass Space 
Must Meet 
Regulations

How to houM thoM Mndar* 
farU n  chikSran for whom there 
isn’t  any room available at Uit 
Hebron efltniantary school la a 
m atter etiU brewing. The First 
OongregetUonal Church haa of
fered 'to  rent a room for them 
as previously, but the state fire 
marshal has something to say 
about K.

Ifie  Klndorgarteners can’t 
meet there unless certain condi- 
tiona are mol, as foMmvs: In
stallation of a  fire alarm sj-a- 
tem, automatic fire detectors 
for kttohen and boiler room, 
exit algns and a fire evacuation 
plait prepared.

The school board haa author
ised the adminlstnatlon to pre
pare an agreement with the 
church on the subject, along 
llnee similar to the one adopt
ed in IM l.

The Dart Dairy Company of 
Manchester was awarded the 
milk contract for the elemen
tary school for the coming 
year. Other bidders reported 
were H M l y l a n d .  Scotland; 
Mountain Dairy, Stomi. and 
BrooWiall Dairy, New London.

The oontraot for fuel oil for 
next year went to Hampden OU, 
Glastonbury.

Other neede for shades for 
two rooms at ths elementary 
school have been awarded to 
Vernon Helpler, ooet $199.98. A 
Wd for driveway at the school, 
by A. J. Dooley of Marlborough 
was Mcepted, cost $275.

The bid for furniture was 
awarded to Maince School Sup
ply, Canton, Mass, cost total- 
fng $04S.«8, including two sassis, 
two folding tables, 20 pupil 
dssloi and chairs stnd a two- 
drawer file.

The school board authorizes 
the administration to make stu
dent accident Insurance avail
able to elementary school pu
pils next year through the Mas
sachusetts Casualty Company.

State Aid Available
Supt. Aram DamarJIan states 

that Hebron is eligible for $6,567 
tn 1960-67, in legislation grant
ing state aid for disadvantaged 
children under the State Welfare 
Deparbnent’s Aid program.

Funds available under the 
federal legislation ' are not as 
yet determined.

Slementary school prlnclpel 
Ray E. G ai^ner haa reported 
a  June enrollment In the school 
of 470 pupils. The elementary 
school oMice will be closed Aug. 
3 to 8.

Building Panel Named
Named to the school build

e r  committee are Gordon Las- 
sow, Richard Lando. Mrs. Ekl- 
ward A. FVx)te, John Barnes, 
Donald Dzienis, and first select
man Richard M. Grant. Two 
other members are to be 
named, one from the finance 
board and one treitn the plan
ning and Boning cammission.

Expenditures through June 
80, repotted by the Hebron 
board of edubation, show a  sur
plus of $7,711.25, for the 1964- 
65 fiscal year, which exceeds 
surplus estimate by over $1,000. 
Thornton Secor has been named 
by the board to represent the 
toim on the committee for the 
vocaiUonal-agricidtural center in 
Lebanon.

Fire DrUI Set
A special fire drill for lomor- 

pow is scheduled by the Volun
teer fire department at Camp 
Hl-Hotl, at 7 p.m. A regular 
drill will also be held at the lo
cal fir^ouse, July 21, a t 7 p.m.

Picnic at Pond
We don’t  know just how that 

Oilead-Hebron Congregational 
Church picnic Stinday a t 
Foote’s iW d In Gilead came 
out, as there was a sprinkling 
of rain, just enough to be tan
talizing and sort of picnic spoU- 
sr, but we’re pretty sure the 
hospitality of the Foote family 

' would find a way out of any 
difficulty caused.

Gilead people were greeted at 
the church door by Mrs. Leon
ard Brewer eind Miss Gwendo
lyn Ellis. Ushers were Kenneth 
Porter and John Hooker.

Anyone wishing to contact 
the pastor, the Rev. John N.

Quick Confirmation Seen 
On LBJ’s Top Appointees

WASHXNG’rON (A.P)—Pbrty-sths msasura as passed by the^Mrs. lohnson pWed her hold-

Becomes Major
Promotion from captain to 

major In the United States 
Army Reserves has been given 
to George Mitchell of Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester. He Is a 
member of the 1117th unit sta
tioned in Hartford.

Mitchell, a World War II vet
eran of service In North Africa 
and the China - Burma - India 
theater, was also recalled to ac
tive duty during the Korean 
War. He has been in the Army 
22 years.

The new major, a physical 
education teacher and coach at 
Bloomfield High School, is al.so 
owner-director of the Glen Hav
en Boys' Camp in Bolton. The 
oamp has been in operation sev
en years.

Mitchell, well-known for many 
years as a sports promoter In 
Mamdiester, la married and the 
father of three sons.

Cross, during ths day, and re
ceiving no answer at the par
sonage, may leave a message 
with Mrs. BJdward Foots.

Legion Clambake
Jones-Keefe Poet, American 

l ^ o n ,  is getting ready for its 
annual clzun bake, to take place 
Aug. 22 on LankoTs motel 
grounds. George E. Smith is 
chairman of the event; tickets, 
Howard E. Porter; food, Leon
ard C. Porter; advertisements 
for program, Clarence Laking, 
Louia Bellone and Betty Kowal
ski: tents, insurance, finances, 
Richard M. Grant; sports and 
entertainment, Richard Parker; 
music and public addfees sys
tem, Walter W. Donald; sea 
weed, Leonard Porter and G. 
Richard Ives; booths, tables and 
chairs, G. Richard Ives and Q. 
Bari Porter; wood and Ice, Rob
ert CafazBo and Walter Donald: 
stone. Walter Donald, Robert 
Cafazzo and Louis Bellone; bur
lap rags, Dick Parker; signs, 
etc., John Kulynych; publicity, 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Mostly sunny, hot and humid 
is the weather picture for Con- 
neoticuit today. But scattered 
showers are in store.

A dash between hot. humid 
air and cool Canadian air over 
the nation’s midsections has re
sulted in a band of showers and 
thunderstorms from Chicago 
southwest to Texas. As the front
al zone along the leading edge 
of the cooler air moves slowly 
eastward, It will slowly increase 
the chances for showers over 
the southern New England reg
ion.

Meanwhile, hot and humid 
weaither will continue over south
ern New England today, with 
inland temperatures reaching In
to the low 90s this afternoon. 
Low cloudiness and patchy fog 
moved inland over portions of 
southern New England during 
the night, and is thickest over 
southern Connecticut. But this 
will give way to sunshine In all 
sections by mld-moming. 

i WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 
Five day forecast

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday are 

I expected to average S to 5 de- 
I grees below normal. Turning 
i cooler early in the period with 
I little change thereafter. Normal 
high and low temperatures for 
Hartford are 86 and 62, tor New 
Haven 83 and 66.

I Precipitation may total about 
j inch occuring as scattered 
I showers Thursday and possibly 
I Saturday and again at ths end 
I of the period.

leaden predicted today tha Sen 
ata Will approve two of Presi
dent Johnson's top nomineea- 
Judge Thurgood Mannall to bs- 
solicitor general and Leonard H. 
Marks to direct the U.S. Infor
mation Agency.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and Republican Lead- 
er Everett M. Dlrksen said tn 
separate interviews they eee no 
reason both the appointees 
should not'' be confirmed with 
reasonable speed.

However, Johnson's ;8elecUon 
of Marshall, a Negro circuit 
judge, to succeed Archibald Cox 
as solicitor general, aroused 
some Southern opposition.

Sen. Spessard L. Holland, D- 
Fla.. said he believed the choice 
of the former general counsel 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People as the government's 
chief trial lawyer was unwise.

“To make him the special 
pleader for the whole of the gov
ernment certainly opens the 
matter up to controversy,’’ Hol
land said.

Johnson announced the nomi
nations Tuesday at a Wlilte 
House news conference. Major 
topics Included:

VIET NAM — The President 
said “increased aggression 
from the north may require an 
increased American response on 
the ground. It Is quite possible 
that new and serious decisions 
will be necessary In the near 
future." In response to a ques
tion on whether military re
serves might be called up and 
draft calls increased, he said, 
"The government Is always con
sidering every poisiblUty and 
every eventuaJity.”

DISARMAMENT — He said 
the Soviet Union hta agreed to 
the resumption of disarmament 
negotiations in Geneva and that 
the United States has suggested 
the 17-natlon talks resume July 
27.

POLL TAXES — Johnson said 
he has asked Atty. Gen. Nicho
las Katzenbach to work with 
House and Senate conferees in 
an effort to deal with atate poll 
taxes in the vroting rights bill.

(^wdjvhsisiL
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-wit
House would ban the use of 
state poll taxes In atate or local 
elections. The Senate’s ' version 
of the bill would not ban them, 
but would call for a quick court 
test on them. The President said 
he hopes the conferees can 
“agree on aatlafactory language 
that will give uai the moat affec
tive repeal provision that is 
obtainable and that we think 
can be supported In the courts." 
He said he Is agalrtat the poll 
tax and would like to see. it re
pealed.

CIVIL RIGHTS — Asked 
six')!!! comments by some Re
publican leaders who "have 
.suggested that over the years 
you have changed your poeitlon 
on civil rights," Johnson said, 
"I am going to try to provide all 
of the leadership that I can, 
notwithstanding the fact that 
someone may podnl to a mistake 
or too mistakes that I made In 
my past.”

Following announcement of 
Marshall's nomination. Sens. 
Jacob K, Ja'vits, R-N.Y,, and 
Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., ap
plauded his record on the Cir
cuit Court of Appeals to which 
he was appointed by President 
John F. Kennedy on Sept. 23, 
1961. Marshall served under a 
recess appointment and was not 
confirmed until Sept. 11, 1962. 
At that time 16 Southern Demo- 
orats voted against him.

In announcing the appoint
ment of Marshall, John.son not
ed that the nominee will be tak
ing a reduction in salary. He 
draws $33.(KX) yearly as a circvilt 
judge, will get $28,500 as solici
tor general.

The choice of Marks to suc
ceed Carl T. Rowan. Negro 
director of the USIA, su rp rls^  
many In Oongreaa.

Marks was employed in var
ious positions in the Federal 
Communications Onnmisslori, 
including assistant to the gener
al counsel, and was appointed 
by Kennedy as one of the origi
nal incorporators of the Com 
municatlons Satellite Oorp.

The nominee served as attor 
ney for the Johnson radio-televi
sion interests in Texas when

' f jx y
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Last Minute

Vacation
Needs
At Both 

FAIRWAYS

OPEN THURS. & FRI. to 9 P.M.
K A C H  TOWELS NAME TAGS 
lATHING CAPS LOCKS
SUN TAN OILS FOAM ICE CHEST 

CITRONELLA CANDLES 
INSECT REPELLENT 

FLASHUGHTS 
TRANSISTOR RAHERIES 

THERMOS lOTTLES 
PAPER P U TES  and CUPS

FAIRWAY
A I  ju tA flA M as Oowntowa Main Street and 70S East 
m a W H I H I I S e  Middle Next to Popw^r Mkt,

Greatest 
House Paint 
Oiscovem in - 
Hiirtji Xeatsl I

NEW
l u c it e
HOUSE PAINT

in n  In -truat.
Dlrksen made no comment on 

Marks’ quaiMfioatlona for Me 
new job. Mansfield said he does 
not know the nominee well , but 
assumed that Johnson had 
found him qualified tor ths poet. 
Holland aeld, "I never heard of 
him."

OUR FIRST
I  a«r

M ars Photos 
Set to Begin 
L ater Today

(Continued from Page One)

whether the so-called canals srs 
the handiwork of Intelligent 
beings.

Even if the camera should fall, 
scientists say they will not be 
overly disappointed In the $200- 
million Mars exploration pro
gram. The windmill-shaped 
craft carries Instruments to 
mea.sure solar radiation trapped 
tn Mars' magnetic field — a 
possible hazard to a manned 
landing planned in the 1970s.

If its radio is working when 
Mariner 4 swings behind Mars, 
precise calibration of the fading 
signal will show the density and 
depth of the planet's atmos
phere.

2 0 ^
ON ALL

to

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for it! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 -3 9

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rtustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

for woodf stucco  
G  masonry housom
“Lucite” Acrylic House 
Paint is an entirely new 
product developed out of 
years of Du Font raaearch. 
Driaa in half an hour to a 
beautiful flat flniah of ex
traordinary  durability. 
Eaay to apply. Clean up with 
water.
■ ■ F O R K  F A I N T I N O -
Come in and get full infor
mation, color card for amoM- 
img msm "LmeUn" ,Hou»d

E. A . Johnson Point Co.
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER '

diRPb ■UY THE FAINT THAT’S WORTH 
THE W O R K ...T H E  BEAUTY UMITBl

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

50%
SUMMER APPAREL 

DRESSES - SUITS 
BLOUSES - SLACKS 

BERMUDAS 
JERSEYS

TOPAZ STOCKINBS
Cash Sale - AU Salee Final

SHOP TILL 9 P.M. - THURS. AND FRI. 
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

PINE
ST.
at

HTFD.
RD.

Manchester 
Open Dally 

10 to 10

n

m

Premium,

RECAP
TIRES

f f .

a n y  s iz e  u st ed
.750x14 .800x14.650x13

18 MONTH OtJAIlANTBE

. «  t ire  falls we will replace Urn.
on?y t  tread worn pro-rate

b a s l/ a t actual sale prto«-

KEN-REX 
MOTOR 

OIL
88c

‘2 Gal. Can

TRANSMiSSIION 
FLUID

a d d s  p e p :

Vista by
Simonix

FASTE
WAX
77c

CARWASH 
BRUSH

Whirling head 
80” Aluminum handit

74" Aluminum
.^ ;tation w agon  . 
CARRIER * 1 3 a 8 8

■ • r , - .
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Erickson^mith mmr.
S«ai Loulaa Smdh and Bne. 

CUfford Melkar Brlckeon, both 
of'WaKham, Maes., were united 
In, marriage June 36 at Firat 
BapUet (Jhuroh, Waltham. Mias 
SijMth was a  teacher of Grade 
4,. L4ncx)In School, MancheeUr.

TOe bride ie the daughter o< 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Smith, 
WtaMham. The bridegroom ie the 
adn of Mr. and Mri. Chariaa 
R, Eklckaon, Waltham.

The Rev. Donald N. Valentine 
oC Betti Dden Bentlrt Church, 
Weltham, and the Rev, Loula R. 
Beckwllh of Flret BapUet 
Church performed the cere- 
irpny.

Jtocorted by her father, the 
hrtde wore a full-length gown ot

ak faille, designed with lace 
mmed scooped neckline, rtiort 
a^eevee, A-Une ekirt and chapel 

(tialn. Her veil of silk lUuekm 
was arnuiged from a large Olue- 
tdr of fabric petale, and aha car- 
rled a  bouquet of whHe roeee, 
aOapdnagone, carnations and 
b iby’a breaith.

JMre. Bdward 3. Gorman ot 
Luring AFB, Maine, a  oouain ot 
the bride, wae matron ot honor.

3idesmatds were Mlae Suzanne 
eagle of Waltham, Miea Joyce

OPEN I 
Pi90 
T il ; |  
fi$0

■ST.ieea

perry ot New Bedford, Maae., 
'id Mlee ‘ ~  -

■letaead. Mens.

Engaged
Tha engagement of Miee 

Beverly Ann Barter of Wapplr._ 
to William Andrews Jr. ot Be- 
eex, Maes, is announced by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
W. ^ r t e r  of 497 Bucktand Rd.

Her flemce is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Andrews of 
Basex.

The wedding ie planned for 
Sept. 18 at Wapplng Community 
Church.

Markmne P, Hart of

|HYie brfdU attendanta were 
dfeeaed alike in full length 
gawne of mint green, fashioned 
upth cMffon sklrte and lace bod- 
kies. They wore headbows bo 
match their gowns and carried 
bA-skeits of 'White snapdragons, 
yellow oamaitions, orange roses 
e|td baby's breath.

■Leonard Brickson of WaMham 
served ae his brother’e best 
man. Ushers were Bns. Robert 
Mabie of Whiting Field, MUton, 
P7a.; Joseph LaOava of Wal
tham and John Oldham of 
p^Mde Island.

.Mre. Smith ■wore a turquolbe 
erepe Sheath with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low rosea. The bridegroom’e 
mother wore a pink crepe 
Uhealh, matching aoceaaoriee 
and a corsage of pink roeee.

A recepitlon wae held in the 
vestry of the chitrch.

Mrs. BrIckiKin is a  gradtiate of 
Bridgewater (Mess.) State Ool- 
lege, where she received a B.S. 
degree in education in 1964, Bns. 
Brlckeon ie a 1964 graduate of 
Tufts University School of En
gineering, where he received a 
B.S. degree in mechanlcel en- 
gineeri^ . He is serving in the 
U.S. Navy Air (Jorpe. The cou
ple will Uve in Milton, Fla.

FRENCH MINE MORE COAL
PARIS — French coal pro

duction last year amounted to 
55.4 million tons, up from 60.2 
million in 196S.

tT'.-  ̂ -

7S7f495 Visit G reece
ATHENS — The National 

Touriet Organisation of Greece 
reports that 757,496 forelgneni 
visited Greece last year, includ
ing 140,935 U.S. visttoni. In
come from tourists exceeded 
886 million. In 1963 Greece had 
741,193 Visitors, 147,661 from 
the United States.

O'Neil photo
ENS. AND MRS. CLIFFORD MELKER ERICKSON

Engaged
The engagment of Mlse Marie 

Speia of Talcottville to Robert 
a. Cowles of Bolton has been
snnoimced by her parents, Mr. 

Joseph Spent of 37

AT LAST A BOY 
JACK80NVILLB, Fla. (AP) 

— Alter 26 years (t's finally 
boy (or Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
D. Roberto, Jacksonville.

Mrs. Roberts, gave birth 
to her first boy last week. The 
coiqAe has 10 daughters aged 3 
to 24 and two granddeughilers. 
The baby was named Douglas 
D. Roberta Jr.

and Mrs.
HarU Dr.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Cowles of 828 
Lake St.

Mias Spent la a  graduate of 
RockvlUe High School and at
tended Hartford Senreitarial 
School. She la employed at the 
Mutual Eoen System, Rockville.

Mr. Cowles la a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 
employed a t Pratt and 'Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp.< Fast Hartford.

An earty spring wedding In 
1066 is planned. .

clearance!
SAVE 25% to 50%

summer
dresses

HOMBS OK a u s D n a *
■ Pay-Uks-RMit plose
■ U fa Inaurad Mortgagee
■ Prepay anytime, no penalty
■ No odvaneo intaceat peymanie

I » E O M aE ' -
S a -v lix g s  B oubR

tforinc piwto

JBeitef PeJkM/ timuanm Coeporathm

ROCKVILLE-VERNON CIRCLE

REG. 5.97 
TO 9.97

HRsmussiimi
H U M  E C O N O M Y  R H E S

Mr. James Hamilton,
129 Wickham Dr., East Hartford, 
says:

“I originally changed 3. . .  furnaces 
to gas and was so pleased with it 
that I installed it in my new home 
also. We had a choice of fuels . , . 
but our past experience with gas 
made our decision very easy. We 
have found gas very clean and 
economical.”

T O P - F A V O R IT E  S T Y L E S  T O  
C O M P L E T E  Y O U R  W A R D R O B E  I

e full-skirted styles • shifts • sheaths 

• one-pieco • two-piece • short-sleeved 

• bore-arm  styles

P O P > U L A R  F A B R I C S  IN  T H E  
M O S T  F A S H IO N A B L E  C O L O R S  I

• crisp rayons • bonded-lining fabrics

• cool cotton blends • O rion* acrylic

/r., /r. potito, misses'§lxo§, tn group

SAVE 50% AND UP I 
S P EC IA L  GROUP OF 

G IR LS ’ D R ESSES

TREM ENDOUS VALUE! ■ 
LA D IES ’ STRETCH  |
JAM AICA SH O RTS |

"Now Ges NeoRng Is ■ocOndMoneWy gearentaed.
InataM 6es Heating . . .  and If you are not COM
PLETELY SATtSFIBD wRR It In every iwapect. we’M 
pamove'llte syiipieewt pod lefund every penny 
yooYe peid ob A  how sum m  am yooY

agree: modern Ges HeaHng Is (Herm, economical, 
quiet and dependable! When you add up ALL these 
benefits, plus savings on fuel costs, furnace clean
ing, and repair bills —  you'M find modem Gas Heat- 
Ing one of todetr’e-baet beogeinel

C M X  TCHUt H SA TtN O  C O im tA C T O R  
O ft TH R H A R T FO R D  G A S  CU>MPANY

reg . 1.97 reg. 2 .97 peg. 3.97-5.97

• cottons, blonds, and nylon
• solid colors, gay prints
• summery woshoblet; sixes 1-14

for

com parable value 2.97 eoch

• cotton twill, knits, bloncb
• with olastieixod waistband
• popular colors; sizos 8-18

W ON DERFUL SAVINGS!
LA D IES ’ JANE HUNTER* SUM M ER BLO U SES

O '
tor

• cottons, easy-core blends

r e g .1.97  
each

$
for

rog. 2.97  
oach

• oolid colore, gay prims • sixes 30 to 38 in group

4

J

L

M

M M

t
UM SMRIRI

FARMINGTON
Rt. S (Soon Bwuap Rd.) at Route llT (PlalnvUlo Arm)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Rt. S on liMt Hartford Uan

1i.006 fiO fU  IN GMATIR HARIfOltD WJOY AUTOMATIC GAS HIATINOI
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uth Windsor

hool Board Shifts Tripp, 
Names New Avery Principal

■ I I-
board of oducatlon lastfPleaaant Valley Klnd«iiarten

lit uipointad Joaaph Tripp 
^^•JpiinolpiJ of the Union School 

KUaworth middle school, 
''''Wild named a West Hartford 
' Nnaa, PhlUp R. Smith, to re- 
'̂ ,-f>laoe Tripp aa principal of the 
■'■'̂ Avary Street School.
•• Tripp will fill a vacancy 
'created by the recent reslgna- 

t, tlon of Jamee Welch as Union 
' *land Ellsworth principal, 
i" Tripp’s 18 years of public 

achool experience Include three
■ years as a teacher of seventh 

grade mathematics and science 
In Southington, before he came 
to South Windsor as a teacher 
of science In Grades 7 and 8 
at the Wapping achool. He was 
made principal of the Avery 
Street School upon Its com
pletion in 191)9.

Tripp is now doing graduate
■ work In school administration, 

reading and science at the Uni
versity of Connecticut He 
served as chairman of the 
town’s .science curriculum re-

' vision committee during 1964-
66.

Smith served lost year aa the 
elementary mathematics con- 

, aultant tn West Hartford. For 
the two pre'vioua years, he was 
aaaletant principal at the IXtf- 
fy  School there. He has served 
aa a teaching principal in the 
Amherst, Maas., school qm- 
tem.

He becomes principal of the 
A ’very Street School immediate
ly-

Smith Is a graduate o f St. 
Aneelm’s College, and received 
hia masters degree at the Unl- 
veralty of Massachusetts. He 
has taken further graduate stu
dy at both St. Joseph’s Col
lege and Central Connecticut 

.'State College.
He was appointed to the Na

tional Science F o u n d a t i o n  
Mathematics Institute at Rut
gers TJnlverslty.

Smith began hie professional 
earaer 14 years agp as a Junior 
high school mathematics teach
er at the Frontier Regional 

' "High School In South DeerOeld. 
Maas. He also Uught Grades 6 
,and 6 in South Deerfield and 
■•West Hartford.

He has served as an lostnic* 
.tor at the Unlveralty of Hart
ford and as a viattiog lecturer 
. at Worcester, Mass. State Col
lege.

Be has served as treasurer of 
, -the Associated Teachers of 
*C;Mathematics in Connecticut, 
.V ̂ conducted systemwide parent 
' '-wrientation meetings and In- 
'̂ Îservlce worttshops In West 
-:-Har^rd, served as convMition 
' 'W>eaker in his field of modem 
' .^mathematics.

He holds membenUps In the 
,;;*Matlonal Education Association 
nnd Connecticut Bkhication As- 
' soelatlon.

Smith and Ms wtfa have tme 
-^tighter.

Charles Warner, auperlntend- 
^en t of schools, read a copy of a 
.‘ '^Isttsf sent the chairman of the 
-.'̂ public building comiftlssion by 
'...F ire O tM  PMllp Crombie.

aU ef ObonoMe advised . Um 
.buBdbig onmimlafdon that a 
sartoue fige protaethm problem 

' WxM b at ttie EH Terry School 
Bite. Ih e letter notes that the 
fire hydrant at the school is 

^200 feet from the nearest paved 
• -driveway, whkh makes the hy- 

f'̂ dnuxt imooQflirtbto.
Chief CromUe staited in hte 

■̂ vletter tfaait he wuuM be glad to 
View the atto with the building 

-,i,eofnmlaBioa to recommend ̂ ti 
-'-'Change in hydrant placement.
'  'Warner stated that he has 
received a letter from the preei- 
'de«t of the South 'Windsor Kln- 

.. dergarten Aseodatkni, offering 
Its equipment to the board of 

^'.education when It instKutea 
puhttc kindecgartena

Board member Mrs. JuUa 
Durig expressed the board’s 
thanks to the aeeociatlon for its 
cffar and moved that It be ac 
sepM

war etafed t h a t  the

Aesoolation Mao haa offerad to 
turn over Its eqqulnment for 
use In the pubUe kindergartens. 
Thanks was expressed to both 
groups on behalf c f the board.

Mm. Durig commented g ry l- 
uatlon awards should come 
from the board of education. 
She aald that thare were many 
areas In which a student oouM 
receive awards.

Mm. Durig said ahe waa In 
fe-vor of giving a'wards to gradu
ating students to “ encourage 
flcbolaimhip, good attendance 
snd excellence In work.’ ’

She ceUed tor uniformity in 
presenting, and selecting candi
dates. for awards throughout 
the school system, and moved 
that a study be made by the 
superintendent’s office of stu
dent graduation and awards on 
the elementary and high school 
level. The report ts to be pca- 
sented to the boaiTd of education 
by mldy-ear.

Hie board named a preHmi- 
nary commltteo to make rec- 
ommendatlona on a local con
ference on public eduacatkHi. to 
be held in September. Mrs. Jane 
Romyn, Mins. Durig and Harry 
Anderson, all board members, 
and Superintendent Warner, are 
on the committee.

A report prepared by high 
school principal Fred Oanilo.on 
the 1906 graduating claas of the 
South Windsor R l^  School was 
presented to tha hoard by War
ner.

The repcsA ahoired that, of 
the 184 gimduatas, IT plan to 
attend a pubUe tour-year col
lege, 21 plan to attend private 
tour-year ooUegee, 31 plan to at
tend a two-year Junior coHege, 
three plan to attMid a technical 
school, three nuraliig school, 
eight buBinesB school, five post- 
gnwluBta watk, six technical 
school (no degree) and ana 
ImirdresBtag school- 

Ttie parcantage of gisAiatsa 
planning to attend either a 
public or private tour-year 
enUege is S8.M. The class was 
composed of 80 girto and 64 
boya.

Discussion of the proposed res- 
olutiona, to be presented to 
the Oonnecticut Association of 
Boards of Education, 'was tabled 
to the next meeting.

Secretary Named 
Town Manager Teiry V. 

Sprenkel announced today that 
Mrs. Irene O’NetB of 2 ^  El
lington Rd. has been appointed 
aecretaiy to the town manager.

Mrs. O’Neill, a town resident 
for nine years, waa top acorer 
on a recent examination and 
-aSU begin -work Aug. 3.

Since November, 1962, Mrs. 
O’Neill has 'worked at the state 
prison as an administrative sec
retary. Prior to her work with 
the state. Mm. O’Neill worked 
for Manpower Inc. of Hartford.

In announcing Mrs. O’Neill’s 
appointment, Sprenkel stated he 
was pleased \rith the excellent 
background of the applicants.

Sprenkel said that he was 
pleased that the town had fi
nally oompUed a list of town 
residentB, qualified under ci-vll 
service rules, large enough to 
make the appointment. The 
position has lo ^  been 'vacant.

Legion Delegates 
The Albe E. M iller Post of the 

American Daf̂ lon announced 
delegates are Betty Davis, Mad
eline Oolton and Janice Stewari- 

Altematen for the auxiUe^ 
are Alice Scagel, Marie DlCa- 
ancin and Doris MlkeUs.

The Lq:lon ' auxiliary has an
nounced that it won the Legion’s 
District One a'wand. Anne Skin
ner and Dorothy Oolton -won the 
poppy poster oontMt for the 
auxlHary district.

Temple Board Meets 
Temple Beth HlUel will begin 

the fan membership drive this 
week, according to Temple 
President Abraham Olassman. 
The board will meet July 20 at 
8:16 p.m. at the Temple; com
mittee chairmen and interested

memtMm are Invited. Further 
tntomtaUon U available from 
Olaaman, 74 MlUer Rd. or Dr. 
LawreiWe Andrus, 80'Btroh Rd.

Family Plcnle
Mra, H. H. Hoakina, Main 

Bt., haa announced that the 
Hoekine Family AMOolatlon 
arlll hold It annual family pic
nic Saturdiw at Bmereon Park, 
Auburn, N. T.

DeLoa Leland Hoakina of Au
burn Is president of the family 
association. H. H. Hoskins of 
South Windsor was former 
president. Mm. Hoskins la the 
aaaoclation’a geneologtet 

Terry PTA Otficem
New EU Terry Elementary 

School PTA otficera tor the year 
have bean announced. They 
are;

Renso Faloinelli, president; 
Mra. Frank Hayas, vice preal- 
dent; Mra. Edward Steben, sec
retary; Miss Marilyn Patterson, 
treasurer.

Committee chairmen are; A l
bert Blondl, program; Mrs. Lu
cian Marchesseault, hospitali

ty; Mra. John Carney and Mrs. 
Blondl, membership; Mra. Hen
ry Jennlnga, parliamentarian: 
Mrs. Harry Anderaoo, Ubra- 
rian; Mrs. Robert J. Krepato, 
publicity.

Manrtwator Bvsalng Hm«M  
South Wladser  eamapondant. 
Aane_ldrona, toL 644-8888.

Driver Sought
— — %

B^roOEPORT (AP)  — A II- 
eUUe alarm has been broadcatt 
for Donald Gray of 272 WlUiamo 
K., a 4S-year-^d truck driver 
who (Heappeared yesterday 
while making deliveries.

An ofllolal of the OocHn TV>- 
bavcoo Oo., Gray’e employer, 
said Gray collected about $2,000 
in cash Irom the firm ’s custom- 
•rs Tuesday morning but failed 
to complets his route.

The truck had $8,000 ■worth of 
dgrue, cigarettes snd other 
merchandise In It when It left 
the company, the offlclsJ said.

Appeal Denied, 
Sneppard Must 
Return to Jail

« tnm ra «e  Oaa)

Supreme pourt, aa Ms attomay 
has vowad. *

Tha court ti anieali ak » de
nied a doftnoe motion tor the 
full count of alx to oon-
■idar tlM r^quMt for «  r<h«ar-

Ma brief opinion, the oouri 
said Its briginiu majority hold
ing was baaed “ upon the oonohi- 
slon that the patUloner had 
failed to meet his burden of 
proving ‘not M  a matter of 
speculation, but aa a demon
strable reality* that upon Ma 
trial he was deprived of federal
ly granted constitutional 
rights.’ ’

Tihe opinion referred again to 
defense olelms that the trial

Judge had made . PW^lal r v  
which ehouJd have pro- 

ventod him town preaiding osmr 
the ease.

"Aa to the latter leeuee." m  
nppeUate oouri eaW. "we de- 
Sned to hold etoariy r iw n w  
the dlatriot Ridge’s finding 1 ^  
the ^trial Judn had mad# the 
remariu attributed to Mm.

A to m  f t  Um pt* Needed
WASHmenON -  "Umplreo' 

iu « needed tor miolear tiMaae- 
Oona. The Aitomte Dnergy Oom- 
miarion p l ^  to cartify 
toriea aa aullioritlao on the rim 
end quality of miolear materials to a ^  p o ^ a  eontwwetalaa 
about rimanante tor 

M here atprognma and abroad.

BOLOIAN STEEL BOOm  
B R U S S E L S  — Balglumto

staal production reached a rec
ord L707.000 metric tone In 
1964, 17.6 per cent above 
1968.

KEEP C O O L
In Hot Woathor

i r  OMlIltHai ElMlrh Fm
M" Nrtakle Fta Iw Flow 

er WiMbw Um
Sanll Feriehle Wlatra Faa

LM S EirS  HWDWARE INC.
34 MPOT SQUARE. MAMCHESIW ^

MUFFLER Sufin VALUE
WITH AN 010LIMITED n itfP f

UPlAfE II "O'*"
C H E V R O L E T

*57-’64
$ 0 .9 5

CISfOaACONFtntlMEOF] 
M ILFM IAW OAM K10 INSTALLED AT 

MODERATE COST

.J IW W O O C
ABSORBint

fcbtW.. Iwi

Shf.'?!:

Moat Cara

■ANB m rWiMVW FwmWW

SPARK
PLUSS
e s ?
SKOH

59c

SHOES
W u  
C J f

Exehaage

SSSb d
661 MAIN ST.. MANCHESniB

OPEN TO 9 
THURS. AND PRJDAY

GHAlKW
WITH

Qua&Ĵ

mtqtumans

PLAID 
SDLMPS!

SAVI

s 2 5 %
NOT JUST 

A FEW 
BUT ON 
RAANY 
ITEIAS
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Angel food Ring 3 ”  I ® ®
MARVa ASST. RAVOW

Ic6 CrsoM .
AliP OZ AEKOIOl CAN

Rsfli Crsom Topping 49*
ANN PAOC

Kwllii. ah  ■"— ■ w

SANDWICH ROLLS
JMKMntUCIMAMa

R o n s in. Piiei ue-smiAL na

W ^  t X 7 T  ^
STOCK UP 

YOUR 
FREEZER 
AT THIS 

LOW PRICfl

PICO of

V

M M  PARKE*
PKO 2 ^

35*t lAVtlP
-ran

,C MVI Uf 
rewcPrBiMh Rolls 49

Danish Cak« I T f  am. 59*

Cup Cakes 
Cookios 
Cookios

6of 4 0 ^
M O i r  opa

■ iwen 3 0 '* * 9 9 *  

2 m »4 5 *  

m a79*

iMMMMae—weeLi
•MM, luiMii. raeet 
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THIN SUCB) is 1.19 RAVI 40« IN

TOP ROUND ITU K  LB 1.09
NONE PRICED HIGHER (lAVI SOt !■)

CUBE STEAKS u1.19
CHUCK, NONE HIGHER (lAVI SOc IS)

BLADE STEAKS ..99V
CUT FROM RIB, STEER BEEF (lAVI lOe IS)

NEWPORT ROAH IB 1.39
SUPER-RIGHT BEEF STEAK (lAVI 10a IS)

CHUCK FILLET u89‘
CUT FROM ROUND (SAVI 36c LR

SWISS STEAKiu.. 1.1.09
BONELESS STEER BEEF (SAVI SOc U )

TOP ROUND ROAST LI 99c
BLADE CUT - SUPER-RIGHT (SAVI 10c IS)

CHUCK STEAKS .. 75*=
POT ROAST (SAVI 10c LI)

ENGUSH CUT 75"
LEAN MEATY (SAVI 10c U|

STEW BSF s r
BONELESS STEER BEEF (SAVI SOc U|

BACK RUMP lO A n  LB 1.09
BONELESS CUT FROM RIB (SAVI 10c U )

DELMONICO STIAK IB 1.89
BONE IN, CUT FROM RtB (SAVI SOc

CLUBSnAK u1.49
NONE PRICED HIGHtt (SAVI 10c LI)

RIB STEAK u99̂
ChfekenUgs „ 55*
CMcIm i

CUckMWingf mm hSS*
diickM iicb oml NtebulO*

A # WHOLE BEAN Coffee Sole Neiw Prised Hlfheri ’ e o c k e s

----------------------- . W a t e r m e l o n s

7 Save 4* m m m  | Save 1 5 * S t r a w b e r r i e s

l e t t u c e

CUT FROM CHUCK (*AVI 10c «

CALIF. ROAST i. 79
Bonalau, Cut From Chuck (SAVI 80c LS)

SHOULDER ROAST l.1.09
BONELESS POT ROAST, (SAVI lOc

FRESH BRISKH ô lb 99
SUPERRIGHT QUALITY (SAVI 10c la

GROUND ROUND l.99^
CHUCK, NONE HIGHER (SAVI 10c U )

BRAISING BEEF ..89*=
Lauar Amountt — lb 71c (SAVI SOc la

CHUCKwouND3î »̂ 69*=
CUT FROM CHUCK . (SAVI 10c,la

CAUF.STEAKS .«8 9 '
BONELESS OVEN ROAST (SAVI S4c LB)

FACE RUMP ROAST LB 105
BONELESS STEER BEEF (SAV| SOc LB)

BOnOM ROUND "^99^
NONE HIGHER (SAVI 10c la

EYE OF ROUND 1.39
BONELESS (SAVI 40c LB)

TOP ROUNDISH ..1.09
HEAVY STEER BEEF (SAVI 40c la

FACE RUMP STIAK LB 1.19
NONE PRICED HIGHER (SAVI 6c U )

EYE OF ROUND ”7.1.49
POT ROAST (SAVI 10c LB)

ARM BONE 1.79=
trn w M n rte  lUPIR-IIMHT C M A  OOrnInllTOnt MciNuu 3 lox a »5“
Bologna .̂55̂
LKforwvnt aYTHipua i*4V* 
KlngCwbLigi S S Z  u99*

EA

MID&MaiGW
■BrnraiKK

•KHBPUILIOD0

HB.BAO

3£*2.04

v n o R o u 8 B W i«r

H B .BAa

■OMAMI
HEADS

R ED U C ED !

i\NN P.\(:i' Fiiu' Food.̂
mfmwmxm saviupto346

M a p K is e IK Q T .

6NOC., ITIUWMIir, VAN.

Bavarian Gib
tsoz AAC
pro w T

Mmy Othm At 
Nar lew Prfeos

WMOU WNPMIM

Pink UnMMNMio

Salad Drasilng iZ  
Katchup MMPMt 2 Mn41**ie*i
aar..-r»r.^ I.. ■ AIM RMl I IC m C MV| Wmargarine mm on a y  ytm
— _ ANN .A8I rUIN M M I IS m m C MVf UP
DW anS WITH TOMATO MUCC A  CANS A Y  Te le.

Halfan Drasilng Z , '.£̂ 29**$^  ̂
Pranch Drosslng iZ  m

M oyonnalia *a5w*
Salad Drasslng Z  55‘ T ^ r  
Tomato SoupA:N*.:?.3 ’̂ -3 7 * TTr 
Mushroom S o u p ^ 2 'r'3 3 'ra * '_ _ raikm *tiA»tep
T o o  Dogseweia-MeMW TM m. y Y  m m .

Paaaw liw ttw  tZ  "•SftrnTa''

Nunrr

K w i a i B e ^ 'd ’to to -T f
CINNAMON AUWONO

CeeMii
tUNSHINC

Krispy Crockon ’ ̂  I f
out OWN
Teiliii toiwoi||> 
tietn CHUMS
U P  T i m  X M - o t o i r

C f i e c f c  Your 
Savingt On Thosol

Olngor Ala ««M4Mtt.rumeMiaTi ^ m ic n e m ^ l

rinoapplo-Orapafrult eeiNKAv l•rM ■CM 35* 

Hen-Pot D iy Milk
OrangaJuIca 5 2a” 89  2 '^6 9 *
AftP Prozan Orap# Juica 2 4KCAM 39* 
AAP Prozan Cut Com >umi 55*
AftP Souorkraut 2 iuuoc«Aat49*
Iona Groan Poos 2'^**31**S:5r 
AftP Sliced loota 2 i::.27**Sr
Iona Diced Corroti 2 J/Si 29‘ **,!!*»"*
AftP Whole Kernel Com 2 ' ‘i i "  35* *J?̂ ^

iririK a . ciavihp
IAN a i  ne,

2 iuim8 37«
PMiivsm 33*

Mini OP III 25*
MTTUOPU 53*

AftP Tomato Juice 
AftP Applesauce 
Oleem Tooth Paito 
Aiplrln ricam

Alka Soltzor ____
Shouldori Shampoo UMITUSI 81

■.e. AflOlITU HAVOM

Brtokfaif Cocktail 
Juice Drinkf

1OM4 OZ MgC 
CAN

U6HT CHUNK

CUckm el iIm See 
TsaaRih
m e t  mti/c 
MN •TV

OCIAN im v

Cranberry Juice 
Cocktail

^ s r  : s t r

Gerber's Beby Foods 
Strained 9jam95̂  
Junior iMpgSr

Colo Cot and 
Dog Food

Upton Toa|ogf
PMOP ANC pmop a A C 

M a 3  a  OTT

I M I S  S TA M P S
WITH THG COUPON AND YOUt

$5.o o o r m o m p u r ch a ii
Cawean g M l Hmi fat., July 17, 1961 
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Board to Try Plan 
For Insurance Fees

The Vernon Board of Rep-ethat parents ahould aeoompany
reeentatlvee haa agreed to give 
a one-yeer trial to a proposal 
to take the town's Insurance 
out of politics and place It In 
the hands of profesalonaU,

The proposal, submitted by 
a sub-oommlttea headed by 
Thomas Wolff, will have a five- 
man insurance advisory board 
created to consider the town’s 
Insurance. Coverage would be 
handled by an agent of record 
aelected by the advisory board 
and approved by the board of 
repreNentatlves.

Under the terms of the pro
posal, only agents who derive 
at least 76 per cent of their In
come from Insurance sales would 
he eligible for appointment to 
the board. They will be reim
bursed five per cent of the com
missions paid from town insur
ance.

The agent of record will re 
eelve 60 per cent of the com
missions.

Advisory board m e m b e r s  
must be general agents, and 
not representatives of a specific 
Insurance company.

The 36 per cent conunlssionB 
remaining after advisory board 
members and the agent of rec
ord are paid will go to the 
town.

W olff noted that imder his 
proposal, commissions would go 
toito an escrow fund, and ad
visory board members and the 
agent of record would be paid 
at the end of the year.

Wotff’B pnopooBl was aUfamltt- 
•d to the txTard quite some time 
ago and was defeated then. 
Main oontnoversy at that time 
was whether WoUf and Richard 
MdOarthy, also a board 
meniber, were ehgtble to serve 
on the advisory board.

Town counsel Robert Bautn 
laiter ruled that the charter pre
vents the two InaunMce agents 
on the board of representatives 
from serving on the advisory 
board.

At that time WoMf, who was 
recently named to the Milllcn 
Dollar Round Table tor the 
eighth straight year, offered to 
serve without compensation.

Among the propoaols n ’eeent- 
sd at Monday’s board of repre- 
aentatlvea meeting was one by 
former nrnyori Herman Olson 
who suggestsd that advisory 
board members be paid a Bri 
fee, inttead of commission.

Then they’ll go out a get the 
best poeelble coverage,”  Ohnn 
sold.

Thomas G. Camilhera, a 
board member and a Rep
ublican Town Chairman, has 
constantly inaiated that under
writers be permitted to serve 
on the ad-visory board.

‘T f aii underwriter hbppens 
bo work for an insufance com
pany recommended by the ad
visory board, It'Would be an un- 
Usual! coincidence,”  WoUf rs- 
pll4d.

WoUlf noted that tbs advisory 
board would not 1^6 'any pow
er: That any recomfnendaUons 
wouM h ive to be approved by 
tli6 board o f repreeentatl'veei 

Movleq Planasd
A  program o f children’s mov

ies w ill begin tonight at Hen-

8r Park at 8:45 and .iwill con- 
nue for the next six weeks, 

program w ill include car
toons and Short comedies In cdl- 
or, and the program 'wlU last 
about SO minutes. The program 
has been popular for the last 
several yean.

Recreation officials suggest

12th Cirenlt .
G>urt Cases

small children beeauae' the 
youngatera will get home after 
dark.

Tha Vernon Junior Swimming 
team will partlplpate tn a tri- 
ang«lar meet In Windsor to
day at 6 p.m. with Windsor and 
Simsbury.

Tha local awlmmers lost their 
first mast Monday to Newing
ton.

Carlaton “Bebe” Mllanaae waa 
elected chairman of tha Ver
non Recreation Commission, 
and Mrs. Alyce Ust waa named 
secretary.

Promoted
liuice ooiporal Michael J. 

-Angelo, was promoted to his 
present rank July 1 at Camp 
Lejune, NX7. He la the son 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Angelo 
of 6 Allan Dr. Ho Jollied the 
marlnee last July aher grad
uation from Howell Chonay 
Technical School.

VZKNOM SZSSfOW 
A  Market Strost tavern fig 

ured In the fines of four m n  
presontod bofore Judge Max
Ralchar In court yeatarday. 
Laonard G. Braoo Jr., 38, of 14 
Wast St., was fined |6 after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
ntoKlcatlon. Brace was dla- 
covered by polios as hs tort 
shingles from the tavern.

In a companion cmss, William 
Diets, 38, of 746 Hartford 
T[dce., was also fined |6.

Two men who wore erreetod 
as they fought In front of the 
same cafe were finsd. Harley 
R. Praaler, 86, of 6 Cherry St., 
paid a 136 fine on a charge of 
breach of peace, and hla spar
ring partnsr, Kenneth K. Hoke, 
81, of 87 Vlrglnta La., ToUaxid, 
was finsd |6 for hitoxicatlbh.

Homy P, BaUv, 38, of 28 Vsr- 
non Ave., pleadod innocent to 
ohargoa of Indecent asaanlt an̂ J 
Injury or risk of Injury to a 
minor ohUd. Hls case was spn- 
tlnuod to July 37 for a hearing
In pi 
bind!

voroesisr no.
nUttsd yesterday; F r e d  
r, 58 'Prospsot St.; Do«>- 
fetl, West St., Bolton; WU-

Hospitol Notes
AdnUttsd Monday: S a r a h  

Frlckham, 78 FrankHn Park; 
Louis Toric, Warehouae Polntj 
Bridgett Marshall, 44 Elm 8t.; 
Ohanea Young, 76 Union S t{ 
Robert Norris, 80 Grove BL; 
Verontoa KeHy, SO Burke Rd.; 
George WoHersohled, 27 Law- 
ronoe' St.; tnulae Hughes, 6 
Windermere Ave.; Dorie Sal- 
sted. Broad Brook; Bonnie Lu
cas, 10 Burtce Rd.; WlIHam Ra- 
do, Worcester Rd.

Admitted 
Minor, 
thy Nell,
Horn Selfrat, Virgtola La., Tol
land; Claude M o ^  Cook Rd. 
Tolland; Lena lach. Went Rd.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter 
bo Mr. uid Mra. Jamee IVood, 
87 TaJeoU Ave.

Discharged Monday: FhlUp 
Fries, 29 Vemop Ave.; Berths 
Geigner, BUHngrton; NelHe Hop- 
owiec, 8 ^Walnut St.; Marjorie 
,Warner, Anthony Rd.; Mrs. 
Pauline Houla and son, Stafford 
Springs.

Diachoiged yesterday: Doro
thy ABely, 41 Charter Rd,, 
Jeon-Pierre Soucy, Rt. 74, Tol
land; Randan Auolalr, Brown- 
bridge Rd.; Anns Gernay, 34 
S n l]^  S t; Justin Lathrop, 
Center S t; Mra. Terry Du 
quette and eon. North River 
Rd., Coventry.

robaibls cause for possible 
> suportor court. 

Edmond G. Dube, 31, of 14
lover to

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
Is at 88 Park S t, P.O. Box 827. 
teL 875-8186 or 648-2711.

Trumbull Home 
oOpen to Public
The historic Jonathan TYum-F 

bull Homestead at Lebanon will 
ba opch to thelpubBO Thurs
day, July 23, fqr a tea and .gala 
q)on|K)t6d by the Conneettout 
DAIR, oHwners of the landmark.

Proceeds of the sale w ill be 
used for the ThumbuU House 
Restoration fund. Hoeteasea 
vriU conduct a guided tour of 
the Homestead.

BuiU by Joeeph Trumbull be
tween 1736 and 1940, the house 
was the home and war off(oe 
of h)s son, Jonathan, who be
came 'Governor o f Connecticut 
In 1768. Miss Mary Hubbard 
Dutton bequeathed the house 
with a tntot fiind for ito oara, 
to the DAR In 1908.

Many o f) the original Tnrni- 
buU possessions have -found 
their way back to the house, 
which Is furnished according to 
the period when it was Jona
than TnimbuUla home.

Hudson SL, Manchester, wss 
fined 026 on a ohsoge of breach 
of the peace stemming from 
an Incident on Park Place. 
Robert Ham. 46. Of 71 Berk

ley Dr., waa given a 80-day 
suspended Jail term and proba
tion for ope year on a charge 
of breach o f peace by asaault. 
The charge stemmed from 
domestic dUpute.

William E. Wlnnc, 22, o f 85 
Kenwood Dr., Manoheater, waa 
fined $86 on a charge of breach 
of peace. The charge waa re
duced from larceny. Aset, pro- 
aecutor John Lombardo told 
the court that Winnie had 
taken four hubcaps from a car, 
but later return^ them. Win
nie said hs had been driidilng 
just before the Incident.

Thomas Oaatonguay, 18, of 
Sunset Dr., had a charge of 
tntoxloation nolled (not prose
cuted).

Other dispositions; James 
Corclone Jr., 17, M o u n t a i n  
Spring Rd., Tolland, hazardous 
parking, |10, parking without 
lights. 110; Howard W. Wilson 
Jr., 17, Haungton, failure to 
obey state traffic control maik- 
Inga, 026, failure to carry li
cense, 03, and failure to carry 
registration, 08.

French Goods Offered
PARIS — French ptoducera 

bave notices In trade ptfblioa- 
tlons seeking American dealers 
for such dellcaoloa os caimed 
truffles, a new wine variety 
caJled champrosay, Riviera 
beachwear, fencing foils, rab
bit skins, perfumes, cutlery 
and art boohs.

DRY CLEAN 
& S-A-V-E!

(Limited Offer)
R « r .  $ 2 .0 0

NOW S US.

•1.75

P O L Y
CLEANs -

,  178 Spruce Street 
Manchester 

(Aoroee from Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

TERRIFIC SAVINCS
IN

SUMMER MEN’S WEAR

GLENNEY’S
FAMOUS MAKES

WHITE SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES 

Reg. 5.00 NOW $ 2  2 ^

fo r •10.00

SUITS
Reg. 45.00 NOW 334.99
Reg.' 39.95 NOW 330.99 
One Ipt, VaL to $45 Now 327f8S

LANCER SLACKS
Rat. 7M  > (<"' eiojie

BERMUDA SHORTS
Reg. 7.95 NOW 96.19
Reg. 64)5 NOW §4.49

SPORTSHIRTS
Reg. 5.00 . NOW $3.30

3 for 610.00
Reg. 4.00 NOW 63.19

3 f o r 6 9 :0 O
Reg. 2.98 NOW 

2 for 354)0

CHINO SLACKS
PERMANENT CREASED 

Reg. 6.88 NOW 34.36
2 for 394N)

SWIM Trunks
Bit. t.98 .  NOW #4.49
Bw. a.W NOW SS.1S

MEN'S SHOP
Cor. HlUl a Blr.;i 8U.

WHERE SERVICE IS OUR BEST PROM irir

G'  E SIZZLING
SUMMER SPECI/lIX r

I

,x

Your Choice! Frost Guard

REFRIGERATOR
w i t h  T O P  ^  ^  ^  _  _
^  > 0 0 0 . 9 5

F R E E Z E R

T C P '
15SA

•  NO DEFROSTING IN LARGE FREEZER
•  NO DEFROSTING IN LARGE FRESH

FOOD AREA

UP TO

3 Yrs. to Pay

_ I

TBF
U SA

OUTSTANOING BUYS IN NEW

WASHERS

Has such features as 
Water-Saver Load, Three 
Wash Cycles, Three Wash 
Temperatures, T^vo Rinse 
Temperatures, Soak Cycle 
Unbalanced Load Control, 
Porcelain Enamel Tub 
and B a s k e t .  Counter 
H e i g h t  and Counter 
Depth.

sW-V-J'

<<  ̂'f-

» ; ■  i

. Up to 14 pound
-, ( \  1  ̂. i  Capacity. Ftlter-Flo

''N-v Washing Sy s t e m.
M u l t i p l e  Cycle
Washing. Two wash 
and two spin speeds. 
Three wash and two 
rinse temperatures. 
Has b l e a c h  dis
penser and safety 
lid switch.

2 Ib. Mini-Wash 
Included

LONG, EASY 
TERMS

G - E DISHWASHERS

Smartly 
Dasigneiid 

far Lmting 
Boouty

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
PORTABLE

Witt 
3-Way Wash

Sendee for 13 capa
city . . . Note these 
oirtetandlng features; 
Polder Tower aasurea 
through wash. Shower 
Flo creates a counter 
wash agitation, Power 
Arm for ^gresslva 
swirl aroundt,w«uh. ac
tion, Flush-a5*«̂ y drain 
liquifies soft food par
ticles, Automatlo De
tergent DispensesGil- - - - ^

Undercounter 
BuilMn Model

Engineered to make 
your wishes spotlessly 
clean without hand 
rinsing or scrubbing. 
Has roomy handlea-up 
silverware basket and 
stainless steel rack 
elides.

lernHG
CAPACW^

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER AT NORMAN'S

f u r n i t u r e  w a r e h o u s e
K R  ORfATER SAVIN«$ . . . m u x x x x iî

■ 1 ■■
I

Alwege 
zittrtit' ■.

P I N E  S T ,  O o n i r  e l  F O R E S T  S T .
' p 2 i '
' ‘W**, 11 OPEN DAILY 9 lo 9 SAT., to 4 | 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKE E
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Brighter Side 
O f Netm

•a rIgM — bom

natuMm a  M&manr 
MOT amniGM, v « . (a p > -  

IMay Boomr Hodgw a i« 
rtemwf ctitnd a  t««>ptw!« 
biM nc mM Mom a ocOw 
arm.

WlMB «>•
mm tm  |it«i
* % « . HMCw mMl«« Am' 
ptoem Md Mid muittd tli* 
iwMl two-Maoo tta *Md

Hw maa MAor tauM 
TC|)a«d In a Mt«r, w» don’t 
kav* MMi boanma in Amt

nOOTBR SUMMONKD
LKUHJBL, D«I. (AP) — Na- 

■on N. 'liMnca Jr. of naarby 
BadiA paM (30 and eodU aAnr 
Ma oomdetton o< a|>««diiic Mon-

:̂ etai«ara 8tait« ttraofMr J.P. 
Smam toM Magiatrato J. Alton 
KnowlM that Nalton waa doing 
IB mMm p«r hour In a BB>mlIa 
■ana.

Mian Baham waa arralgnad 
hatoca Knoadaa on a warrant 
chaaghig Amt ha dnwa B  mllaa 
an hour In a 3S-raHa aona.

Mia wanant waa aignad hgr 
Malaon N.. Spanoar gr., a paa- 
■angar tax Mi aonla oar. Ha aald 
Iba vtctaiUon ooograd aa IMiam 
lad tha Bpanoa oar to tha mag> 
Mzata’a oMca.

nUEB BANK LOAN
BurrALO, N.r. (a p ) — a  

•B-yaaroM ataal areclcar who 
want to tha tnunk tor a d.OOO 
loan waa amaaad whan tha hank 
gava tt to hbn m  A gift.

OMolala of Am Im ^ a  IVuat 
Oo. of Waatam Now Tortc hand- 
ad Hanry A. Kawa o f Mtourhan 
Orchard Pack tan |1W hA|a 
Tutaday and nlailwd Ma loan 
paid in toft. ,

A hank apokanaa a ^ .lb h i, 
IMt maMh tlM liank notlcad A 
ted, grantad BBOJXB loana and 
dehMad to make a gift of a loan 
BMgWi by Aa TOO.MOAi cnftora-

IdmM waa No. TM.OOO.
Ib a o k o a d  pla th o u bb

UBBJRTYTOWN, Md. (AP) — 
TAanty-ftva wiHaa tram Aia 
aaariat railroad dmeka, a BaBto 
moiw^lhto'' Raftroad oabooaa 

^  a backyard of ttfe tiny 
Waatam Maryland community.

tlia 60-yaac^ oar aarraa aa

lia JBayhouaa tor Marino Agt. WU- 
Mam M. BlU’a ohAdran.

agt. BAI mid Aia Mfa af a oa- 
haaaa for a chAdrali’B playtoousa 
origlnatad with hli wifa, Maf- 
(ha.

Laat yaar, BAI toond a oa- 
hooaa in Aid BAO yaiyla at Brun- 
awlek, Md.. randy, tor Am aerato 
heap. Hh pamuadad mllroad 
offlotalo to aall It to htm (or 1880, 
'Aitn ha apant anciAiar t<M hav
ing It toovad Ite dB to Ma 
haokyard.

BIO (FBHBU) WlIBBI.
IAN JOdB, Oallf. (AP) — Jim 

BaMoh, IB, a San Joaa Olty CM' 
(age fraaliman, today olaimad a 
worW raoord on the (arris wliari 
-^14 daya of oonAnual ravohi- 
Aoa.

Mia atudent alapt, ata, ha> 
tonad to a radio and talkad on a 
phqna wfMla aboard tha tefrria 
wheat gondola, locatad In a San 
Joaa amuaamant park. Ha atag- 
mrad aHgMly aa ha land^ 
^eaday, M  aald ha waa (aal- 
ing flna.

Norway Opens 
Design Center

OSLO — Mia Norwagism Da- 
ftgn Oantar, Brat of Ito ktnd' in 
Scandinavia and Buropa'a larg- 
aat , haa Juat baan opened iM 
Oalo. It ooouplaa two floora, 
with a total of 18,000 aquara 
(eat. In, Oslo’a new IB-atory 
Houae of Indoetry.

Mia canter, created by a non
profit foundabon, w411 raoalve 
a fovammant auhaldy (or hva 
yaanu. Initial axhlhlta number 
about BOO ldg1i-<iuallty prodocts 
ftom Mo Ntvwaglan Sm s. Mm 
aaritar wW alao conduct, dosigit 
ctfuraaoi p^tona • market m  
aaarcb and bold prisa cbmpa  ̂
MMoiiB.- . V.. ' '

Mutton Market Created
TOKYO Promotion of Naw 

Tiaaland ntotton, particularly in 
aohool lunch propwma, haa x«- 
sultad in a ilaa In hnporta of 
tha maat from tour toiia to 40,- 
000 tona a yaar in tha pari Sva 
^lda."nM  mutton is aorvad to 
3)1 mtiUon Japanaaa actwolchil- 
dran in atowa and currlea.

PEOPLE’S 
TO PEOPLE

I' A.-'litporf ftf iPrigwii
j/n«n JBftftCPry 1 to Jmm 30« 1945

D m inC the peat ilx  m onths Peofde’B Savings 
Bunk has exiperienced rem arkable grow th .and 
progYess. To all o f  our depoeitors, and to  all 
ttdio have eom e to  Peoi^e’s fo r  m ortgage loans, 
w e exprees our sincere aj^ireciation because 
pet^ le made People’s  grow .

I.mania!■ HITT m .i.i iiii mmh i m, an.s

TO TA L DEPOSITORS REACH  A  N EW  H IGH»
‘ Onr June, 30th>  ̂records'show ed a total o f  7,199 
depositors— a grow th o f 362 in six m onths-^  
m ore than 60 new depositors each m onth . .  . 
a  gain  o f  over 6 % .

DEPOSITS IN CREASED  B Y  11,511,450.78

This is a whopp&ig s ix  m onths’  increase fo r  ft 
small com m unity bank— m ore than a  10%  iiw 
crease over total deiposits as o f  D ecem bw  81, 

;M 6 4 . '  ■ ’  ■ ’ ■

—  ' A t—  I .iiT|

M O R A L ! V : ,
PEOPLE’S  SERVES PEOPLE BE TTE R , \

People’s is the bank that pays the BIG 4 % %  
dividend. People’s is the bank that tailor-m gkes 
Pay-LIke>Rent M ortgages to  exactly f it  yoqr
S irements and o ffers all other mutual savingg ;

Ilk servicee. W e w elcom e tiie  ot^rtan itjr<  tn  
serve you. ' ' ' , ■ 7 ’ ,

09T 1C B R 8
ftU BED  W. OAVBDON yAM Bftft.li17BftftT';^ ' 

rriolflMt leeiriniy and
' aoririoiit A m m SW *

NBTTIB B. n O T B  g. BVBBBTT NOiiini y
Vleo Piw Mm B '

,  ̂  . D p n ^ B s  ;
AB w nBliratfti’ "  ̂" ' i b ^ t a  W .'
M m  R. Octftw ftmutol W. Ctombfe '
M UB.M M M I ’ rnuMto J. >rldtor«

b. tirii'aij '' *t-ha7iHir
AUtod W. OnvMoa D«m U  B. Oaliwall •.

_  ■ ■ ..............

p s :o i »u e :*s

■B S b

W ha le  Transfer 
Poses Severa l 
T ricky Questions

lODfTUbA, B .a  (AP) — 
Pour-ton Nunu, tlw Mllwr whal« 
Who blundtivd into a salmoa 
not, ptoWBd bn toward United 
StatM watoni today — and no- 
bftly sMmed .to know the 'an- 
■vw to Um geeiUon:

What dow tlM law' have to aay 
about taMng a live whale aottMS 
an intenukUonal border?

Mm beat guom: nothing.
"Nobody haa aaked ma Uila 

b«(ort," aald Samual Hutohln- 
aon, ragional dlractor o( tha 
U.8, Buraau ot Flaharlaa In 
SaatUa, Waah. "Wa hava novar 
baan conhrontad With thia prob- 
1am.’ ’

MMy'ra free to export ao far

aa wa*!* eenoamad,'' aald Cana
dian Ftahaiiat oHlear Maurloa 
Houghton In Vanoouvar, B.O„ 
"Wa have axport i‘ep>lkttoaa 
covering aalmon, but — "

Avary Pataraon. Oanaftan 
Oonaul-ganaral (or tha’ Uattad 
Stataa, proved that dtplomahy 
axtonda avan to killer wnalaS.

■"Mia whale la a vaiy benevo
lent beaat and, 1 imderatand, 
takaa exceptionally good care' of 
Ita young. Hpwever, I don’t 1m- 
llave it would coma under tha 
immigraUbn and Naturallaatlon 
Act." 'i

,Plaharman. ■ who shoot at 
thorn, rata killer Whalaa a notch 
or two below barracuda (Ok 
bonavolanca.

Mm 13‘foot whale haa baan 
purohaaad by SaatUa amMiium 
operator ’Tad Ori(fln, woo paid 
18,000 to tha two flahorman who 
netted him M Namu, B.C. A.48- 
by BO-toct te "  waa buiH (br

Namu at Namu and tha whata, 
pan and all, ta being towed the 
400 mtlM to SaatUa.

Mm  trip la oxpootad to taka 
another weak bacauaa the tug, 
Uto powatful hrar 'Pooa of Tkoof 
ma, Waah., (a msktag only thra* 
kneta. It can go laator, but 
N#mu cant.
-'̂ oanwhUa in aaatUe, a' aivio 
walooma ia batiig ptaiuvKl und#r 

"  watartmt 
who

WV8BriJ8II« BW VWIBIJt t̂eiBnVte U
titk ehalmanahlp ^  water 
riftuufataur m r  ROghiiid,gvaBmusBBuwBBs avBM sftftî BWBifte wbiw
complatna; "M iffe la no aoaent- 
ad protocol (or walooratng kUlor 
Whalaa."
ad protocol (or wolooratng 

halaa."
Nomu’a bdyaaay lida .gven In- 

apirod o newspaper oditortaL 
"All o( U S 'klk^'be ,grato(ul 

to Namu "  
aald Tuaaday 
>Maa ot tha
divaialon tor tte populace In a 
aumnisr whan fparnon ^  aBbd* 
•ad." -V.

r us BAWNI be .grautui 
1 ,”  .tfto.'tektUa Tiihoa 
aday. * '^ 8 ' rihola |m - 
ha whî la la ai iilaaaant

I

GET FAMOUS 
AND STAMPS;

A T  YO U R  STOP &  S H b P !

♦'»}

■ V

r.! .

i r q e a r s  o f s e r v i c e
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Alpo Ptt Food

Hanaaaat j '<Ĵ **Jae
tivar Ckiakt He
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Caio Pet Food ,
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Ufekaa Parta 2 27e
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STORI HOUaJ: TUat.-WID. »-*! THuas-Fai. *-? 
SATURDAY I  !• 4 — tCLOSID A lt PAY MONDAY)

OOVERNMENT INSPECTED PLUHP OVEN; RE4DV
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I

u5)

\\\ V t^A

9 - 12  lb .!
AvtrcM M

Savft o t  
L ftost 10ft 
0  P ound

MINUTE FRESH

GROUND
L A N D  0  LA K E S

‘ Q i i A R i a s
1 r  ̂< . -t*'

SKINLESS

CELLO
BAG

T̂ l

FARM FRESH -  RRADE A

r^ /o T

EXTRA iJA N

f BEEF
fir

r

8 WHCTM r o a »  (4 HALVUi)
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Covent
P A G E  T W E N T Y - T H B H

21
Rides for Children Available 
To Fife, Drum Corps Muster

"hort Wka atnrtod fmmvtdad for aU ohUdmn latoraatad 
til nttaaiding the antninl muatar 
of Ufa and drum oorpa Satur- 
tey from nooti to B p.m. in Deep 
lUvor.

The aalaotinan'B offtoa U to ba 
«M«teotad before 4:80 p.m. 
M iu i^ y  by nil paraona naad- 
mg tnuiaportotlon. O m  wlU 
Imya from the town office 
buUdtog at 10:80 a.m. An axa- 
suUva oommittaa foimulating 
pisns for a local ftfa and drum 

'  e  4Fteitoring tha trip to 
tha ^ a ir  which trill include a 

aftd damotMtrattona by 
various .group*.

^  tha ktoal level, the oom- 
Mttaa haa drawn up propoaad 
bj^wa arid la to meat JulySl, 
|ma and plana to bo doeidad. 
■Hm mnating wUl ba in tha in- 
tcraat of adopting auoh nilao 
and regulatkuia pitor to the for- 
inatkm of a local oorpa.

MMtinga
board of aclectmen mccta 

Si 8 p.m. Friday in the. town of
fice building, Imtaad of tomoi^ 
row. Tha mcaUng data haa been 
changed bacauaa Damocrata 
hava their oauoua at 8 p.m. to- 
nsMTow In tha Robartaon 
Sohool. ,

An boya In Oradoa 7 tlmxigh 
18 Intaitetad la playing aum- 
mar aocoar am to maat today 
nt 6:80 pm. in Ctovantry High 
S^ool oafatariau Raymoitid Du- 
CRium# wtU tw In oharM c€ 
sStUng up taama.

.'Beada JA Progiaiii 
- Twanty-flvo-yaar-old Arthur 

O. Focat Jr., eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur C  Forat Sr. of 
Soagravea Rd., haa baan ap
pointed exacuUva dlractor of 
tha Junior Achievement of 
Northern Virginia, Inc. TWa la 
a program anahllrig high aohool 
atudenta to laani abwt bual- 
naaa and free enterpriaa by or- 
ganUring and managing their 
own bualnaaa. Foari’a oMca la 
in Waahlngton, DX!.

John IxMga ta chairman ot' 
the board of the Junior 
Aohlavamant program in Oon- 
naeUcut.'

Forat reeaivad taft olamantary 
education in CtoWmtry, la a 1006 
graduate of Windham High 
School in WilllmanUc where he 
waa a "B’’ honor atudent for 
four yean; a 1168 jpaduate of 

«Hinecithe Untveralty of Connecticut, 
with a bachelor of arte’ degree, 
Triajoring in political aclence 
and a minor In hlatory and ao- 
etolofy. He did a year of grad
uate work at Suffolk Unlver- 
alty School of Law In Boeton.

’While living hi Coventry, 
Forat waa aippohitad to the 
town’a inaurance Adviaory 
Committee for 1B63-68, and waa 
a member of the Democratic 
Town Committee for four yeara.

Opana Shop
a in . Mary BUaft Forat « f  

Seagraves Rd. opena her curio 
— ahop on Bt. 93. in Manefleld to

morrow with houra from 10 
am . to 0 p.(n. Tuesday through 
Siaturday wid from 11:80 am. 
to 9 p.m Sunday 

Til# sixth annual, Tri-Town 
.< Horae Show starts 10 a.m. Sun

day at the Tolland Agricultural 
rCriiter on Rt. 30 in Vernon.

Judges will too Nancy Potter 
*: Smith of Franklin amd Don- 
' aid Gaylord of Storra. Classes 

open to anyone under 21 years 
e f age are: Hunt seat, saddle 
seat, western and pony, with 
trophies to be awarded in each 
category. The affair Is to be 
held min or shine. Further In
formation may be had from 
Mrs. Roger Hatch of Stafford.

The Coventry riders donated 
8100 from the proceeds of last 
year's show toward the bam at 
the agricultural center. The 
toYvns Jointly gave money to 
buy lumber for a new Judges 
stand and refreshments booth, 
and for a new aet o f Jumps.

Mie towns hope to get 
enough money from the forth
coming show to construct i 
second permanent ring.

Rrireahments will be avail 
ftbla during the day’s events.

4̂ Colony Meeting 
The Actor’s Colony Asso. haa 

achcduled a opcclal mectiiig 
Aug. 29, place and time to be 
anoounoM The asaoclatlcai’a 
amtual meeting scheduled July 
12 oouM not be held because o f 
a lack of a quorum. Thoee «t- 
tondihg voted that laat year’a 
officers remain. Mra. Duane 
FoUanabee waa elected aecre- 
tosy to' mplaee Mrs. May-Biitt 
Longley, Yvho reaignad aiid Da
vid Klncman was sleetod the 
private dsvelopmant constable, 
rsplaelng ■* Joseph Krancunas, 
who also reslgiMd,

In addlition to ths above, the 
preaent officers aie Kenneth 
fm te , preaMent; Adalbert 
Langley, vice paesldent; M n 
Marcus Hamilton, treasurer 
DoonaJd ItoVcto, constable; An
thony Celia, rood committee 
eha(rman, and Albert Martino, 
smgeant-«t-anii8.

Orange Program 
Ooventoy Orange meets at 8 

p.m, TbiBeday to hear a na
ture travel program by the 
HlUatown Orange of East Hart 
foi!d, and to otoaerve youth nl̂ hl

Hl*..A?***'*^ W *® " »»««• onWril Bt., with fuU paelu, gotng 
to Um NaUite Hale Forest, cov
ering nearly four mllaa. The 
■ftxmd waa a 10-mlla hike 
torougti tha foteat to Um An- 
<k»ver town Una and back.

TVoop maatlnga are at 7 p. 
m. Mondays In the Legion homo. 
All boya from 11 through 14 
yeara old are walooma to Join 
by • oontactlng aoouUnaator 
Pratt or attending maaUnga.

Troop meetlnga the flwt two 
wsaka in Auguat wit) ba oaa- 
oalad because of vaoatloaia 

Ohorch Meettitg
First OungragatlonaT Church 

mambera will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomoriraw In the church to aet 
on four Itema: To aee if the 
dhuroh wlU vote to rescind an 
action taken June 30 to pur. 
(diaae the Ryan property for a 
parsonage for Um church; to 
ampower the board of tniataea 
to Ball or diapoae of the prea
ent parsonage; and to empower 
the board of truateea to bor
row the necessary money to 
make a down payment. If necea- 
sary, and to make all financial 
arrangements for the purchase 
of a new property.

Mr, and Mrs. William Keny 
on of Church Lane and Miss 
Karen Rose of Cooper Lane 
recently w n t  a few days at 
Ft. Dix,‘ NJ,, where the cou 
pie’s aon. Pvt. Clifford Kenyon, 
la undergoing basic training.

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
Coventry oorreapondent, F. Pao- 
Una Utile, taL 748-6381.

People 
In the
News

JOAN SUTHERLAND
MELBOURNE, Australia 

(AP) Joan Sutherland'B trium- 
dial return tour of her Austra- 
Ian homeland ran Into a iqiot of 
trouble today as one o( the as- 
siotant conductors^quit because 
of a depute with the soprano's 
huriMtnd.

"It Waa an arttsUc disagrea- 
ment,’ ’ said conductor John 
Matheaon. "Wild horses won't

at the Orange hall on Rt 
Recreation Opmlnga 

' Thwra ,a « opening# In the
giti'a raoraatlon program, spon-

■ ‘ --------ilryby Coven' 
ecanmlttaa, from

recreation
__  _  _ 6 p.m. to 8
pjiC  Mondiiya, Wedneoday# aito 
yvidaya ait Coventry High 
School Further information la 
avallaMa from Mra. Everett 
Thompaon of Bellevue, a «x)m- 
mlttes memher, or Mlaa J*n* 
lYwioh, olMe Instruotoc.

Scout Hike 
Beveai Boouts of Tkot 68 

ptsatii ooaMng and two hfltoig 
{eats ovar the weekend: Cur 
Wtttig. Tkitothy Murphy, S ^ ' 
an MontpaUt, Edward BriaW, 
Pator illlay, Richard Watna 
and WUllam Pratt, Jr. Unable 
to attend tha overnight camp 
out ware Jeffrey St. Martin and 
XanitoUi Clark. Aocompanytag 
the troop ware William Pratt 
Sr.,* sooumastar, and Bdwln 
WitUg and David Somuala, os- 
gMHft sooutmaatora.

drag anything more out of ma.” 
JfisB Sutherland’B husband, 

ntohard Bonynge, is artistic 
d ir e c t  and i^ncipal conductor 
of the company which she and 
the J.C. WUUamsona agency 
formed for the operaUc toUr.

Bonyiige refused to discuss 
the d lm te with Matheson but 
John McOul'Ium,. WilUamsoos' 
Joint 'managing (Urector,' told 
newsmen: "Yes, there has been 
an arttstic disagreement. Mr. 
Mlatheaon la leaving, but the 
company ia vary wen off (or 
conduotora."

In addition to Bonynge, it haa 
three chorusmaster Gerald 
Krug, William Wetbel and Georg 
Tinter. The troupe Is presenting 
a repertoire of eight operas.

GAMBLE OAIXAOHER 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Heir 
IS Gamible ^neddet and her 

new husband, state police inves
tigator Thomas F. Gallagher 
Jr., hmieymooned in Bermuda 
instead of Ireland, Gallagher 
says.

I there were a lot of 
press agents waiting at- the Du
blin airport," Gallagher said. 
When they were married July 1 
in CHnton, N.Y., the couple arid 
they were going to Ireland.

Gallagher, b^ k  this week to 
attend special clasaes in homi 
cide in suburban LoudonvlUe, 
said: "We would like to lead a 
normal, quiet life now. My wife 
has rsaolved herself to the lire 
gular 11(6 of a trooper — she’s 
one bi a million."

RAJMOHAN GANDHI
NEW YORK (AP) — Rajmoh- 

ah Gandhi, 29-year-old grandson 
of Mahatma Gandhi, says he 
has invited 100 young Amerl' 
cans to tour Asia to display "a  
more exciting revolution’’ to 
their, counterparts in the non-
aligned workl.

Ganandhi, editor of an England- 
languaga news magazine in 
Bombay, said Tuesday in an 
interview he hopes to sponsor 
such a tour for the mem>bera of 
a murical revue created by stu- 
dente aiUending a demonriratlon 
on MacMnac uland, Mich.

GandM came to the United 
Staitaa to attend the demonstoa- 
Ubn aponaored by Moral Re- 
Atmament, an International 
otganisatlan. Ha heads the 
movement In India.

/ -

ANNA KASHFl
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Anna 

Kaahfi oired Tuesday on the 
wttnese atand as she told how 
aotor Marlon Brando, her ex- 
buabond, took oustody of their 
child, Chriatian Devi, last Dec. 
7,

Mias Kashfi is ohargad with 
assault. A poUoeman who ac 
companied Brando said Mlaa 
Koshfl slapped the movie star 
during a wild argument over 
possession of tha boy, now 7

Brando tootlftod that several 
medloal auihoiitlca told him 
Miss Kashfi was pay<4Mnauirot' 
io.

JOHN ANDERSON (
DETROIT (AP) — JohlTAn' 

daraon Jr., 48, former governor 
of Xanaaa, has baan appointed 
aa executive director of the 
neWly formed CltUens CoininU' 
tee on State Legislatures.

Tha appaintmant was an- 
'Tuasday.nouncad uasday. Tha group

was formed recently to Improve 
the public Image w  le i' '
and build support for

sglal
tnati

iaturas 
am

18% MORE SEE TUNISIA 
TUNIS—Tunisia had 188,000 

vUfttora last year, a 33 per cent 
Increase over 1983. Ineoma 
from tourism was asUmatad 
at $10 million.

S T O P .S H O P
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C e M g sk  your fresh 
sew look .widi I  

.Turkey Disser!
l o r a o  k  « n  y o u r  M g ,  m w  p l o t t e r  
o r  c h o p  p la t s  —  t h s y ’ r s  J u s t  r i g h t  
• i M  f o r  a  b r e i l s r  t u r k s j r . P i c k  u p  a  
p a i r  o f  n a t e h i a g  8a k  a n d  P t p p s r s t  
y o n  g a t  b o t h  f o r  o n l y  99e !  Y o u ’ l l  
w a n t  BIm  g r a v y  b o a t , t o e , l o r  g i b l a t  
g r a v y . ‘T b a  p .  .  a r t  h m

THIS WEBC CET YOUR 
lO N ^ H IT E  S A I^ d s ir 9*

atH'H::-

■yrrryi- 
■'it r<.

SW IFT P R EM IU M  
G EN U IN E SPRING

TEN D ER  U .S . G O V X  G R AD E " A "

BOILEB TUBKETS
IFAoIa

AacBBt H m  fla vor 
H i f l U t a p l I b a p

M i lt  J a l i y . . .
tSi I I

4 t i  9 k . . . p k k  M l  

Uw silt yM IM4I
t s r v s  a  ’ ’ e o m p a a jr" d l a -  
n e r  t h i s  S u n d a y . R i c h ,  
f l a v o r , p l u m p  a n d  a u a ^  
—  a t  a  l o w , m o n t y - a a v -  
I n g  p r i s a .

O a s M  B sftd y  L a w i t  L a g s  thT9e
. ■ . 1

Stock you r frcca crt 
Here*$ a fabu lout value t

T ir k ty , H a n , CMcfiMr
la a f  ar SattahiirwVWWH W wBNWWa W

S A V E
6 5 ‘

Fancy Brisket 7 9 "  Veal Steaks •ST sasTV** 
Nepco CoM Cats 3rtS89 Frash Floaader Fillats 59*4 

Caterer's Kitchen Twin Subs SSSS. 3 9  ft  
Famous Oscar Mayer Bacon x .  8 9 4

Fresh and sweet!

NECTARI
W alk through our 

*'l«rd M i t f  estiiig" au4 
M joy ths fruit! of thu 
iuitpu at thuir fiuM t!

yca’rc In Step t  Step yen’l l  in 
the freshest ipet In tawnl

H E IM
King Crab Meat
Fancy quality, makaa tha meat 
dalicioaa auniniar salad I Low 
pries, tool 7M os'can.

^ | 8 9 S B B B B B 9 B S 9 B p S S »

O C EAN  S P R A Y  ^

Ifc

CrmlwiTy k in  Cocktail
A  fraabi bright w ay 
ta afart ye ar day*
Sava I t a  an t N
gnert bnNIt*

FLEISCHMANN
CORN O IL 

M A R G A R IN E
DsIIm M 

llfh t N flfW . 
Ma4awitfell9% 

para nan till 
pannlplg,

HELLMANirS
iMAYONHAISE

STOP A IN O P M AYO N N AIK  
O tn y in ib lf ft  Nm  hfstl It’s 
frtsh In m  dur Otttrer'a Kitth- 
M  —  W8 kR8W ifs  gUMlI SuVt
l i t  M  fiMirl J tr  —

SAVE *3.33
O N  H EA LTH  A N D  

B EA U TY A ID S !
M  Totthfcmli 4 -  *1

lava 8I.7CI Rag. CBc each.

Aqw V«ba JK S S . 69*
lava 39cl Oat stamps, tool

C ilH ii Toothinsto 49*
lava aeci Xlng-aiaa tuba.

Modwi w J K K . .  *1.09 
100 BtHwki g it 99*

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

h  H e r t fo r d , E s i t  H e r t fo r d , W e s t H s rtfa rd Lft 4 ̂  ̂PVvWmvWWWg Mm PfHnvteUWWfft

100 FREE
TO P V A U IE  S T M IP S

. 1

.'f? '
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change to
MOTT'S MONEY-SAVING POWER MAKES

illili
t h e :
D IF F E R E N C E

VMEMPENDLAME
CANTALOUPES

2  3 9 '
NBABBT rSE SH

SWEET CORN 0 « ^ 3 9 ^
SAMTA ROSA O f t  BSW  ̂PLUMS2i^35^
LUSCIOUS
NEaARMES
lent PANCYonm cucuMins.. a-i9i<
S O M IS S  O R A N O IS .- 1 0 * ~ 4 9 ^

-5^UO API AND twin
WATHUMKON... ..WHOU Ot OUT.

W HY P A Y  M O RE?
fm

PO R K  CH O PS

RIB END PORK ROAST
49^
45^

ROAST LOIN END----------

SPARE RIBS R« CUT-COUNTRY STYLE -lb.

PORK ROAST LOIN HALF

PORK CHOPS <»> cur
"M O TT’S GOV’T  G R A D ED  U.S.D.A. CH OICE B E E F "

D x ax ’gORANtiK drink . 2 qt,. 25‘
Umsn t  Uma ChllM qsarf cm*.OEU'S DRINK 3~25!<
DttrsICIDTKA— 2 quart CMH.

iba^Ria ChilM kfthn caaa,ORANOE JUICE— X 9f
• i»wmiap.iB

__ jHUpInt m
fii^  l Ua PMa at JhariDa

YOGURT -̂-- -;
Rmh lUW Onijlb-IrPICKLES---^
Piiro MoMFRUIT SALAD
Sbap-Riia CoHaga

CHUCK ROAST ionuus.----
LONDON BROIL CUT FROM CHUCK lb 89C
RIB STEAKS tender trim.------r, 39c
CHUCK ROAST , California-------ib. .

NSrNN.

jtHUCK CENTER CUT..........Ib. 49c
.fliA fU  «rr*c---------------.,̂ 89̂

F«EF SHORT RIBS
GROUND ROUIMD 
GROUND CHUCK 
GBOUHO BEEF
BEEF. CUBES CUT FOR STEW.

Po r k  BUTTS

REGULAR....

D 69c
A.5 3  ̂
*7S -̂

MYGRADE'S SMOKH)___ Ib. 7 9 ^

K ' .  ..V

B A K E R Y  TR EA TS!

.4 i ^5 "7Ŝ M '< % \ ' » 'ts t
IteaoaNMR tmaa#. t -------- --  <

DONUTS----------12—25f
STTZ PACK uoi.iricf. 31c 

CHALLAH bmad..
Bad Raa Hat Daq at ItaabaiaaaROLLS— — -^ 8-23fBU Bars - T '

MA CHIPS „.^.*, 35e

SAVIH G PO W ER M A K ES T H E  B IG  D IFFER EN C E A T  M O TT’S!

Psrsr.ro! S.=o

?'/4 or. pkg.

POTATO CHIPS •>b49b
KEEBLER’SPECAN SANDIES ST
SCHULER’S

FIESTA CORN CHIPS
SEAFO O D  D EP T.

.. A  ,T #  -
V- '■' ■5 • J V..I'- /

HADDIDCK HLLITS-̂ 49̂
MeadSAIMOM

IC E  CREA M
-c< ' '

J .. ' f

IVORY S0AP~79«
•c Off |]'"rnj l!c«fOCOWES— a-*-*!*’
fa?--*''.s 1D-oyb ptfSaCHOC. CHH>A 5-*1

Tcmr/''*SAUCE— 10— 89̂
Catapbar'a ftrii ft — 8*̂ **~9T̂ .

flijp4.[t0 Cr;'~.o, v . * i cr *bV(.a. -k. » •T ***DRIHKS..4̂ ‘̂**̂ *r*̂ 1 COiPiFES:̂ ----- -*-"*79f̂
Map ftl.'a IVInira tf/'iM |.lb. aaaa <j ofl f - ■•■••i i.k « — t_

GRAPEFRUIf4'-89i< PIANUT BUTTBt™ 49f.
Da!ic.oaa . v ;;  ...,

BOSCO— «-*—49i! 006  CHOW— »2»»
MokweII Itcu 2 * rant ColM-’*'tCOFFEE----- T9i« PEAS--------- 4h.-8 9 f

'  I '

Map-RI;aCOFFSE Kraft

..V"0!'/ y-'

'A00M'<

' '■'’4/' % J2"'U%
0y', 4.. '.'yAy

.2b~«1->* mayonnaise-69f
i ,. 1 ./■'ix-:.

Mn>

. i i i, /A',

^YONNAISE- 4SF SPAGHETTIMap Rl!a Parfr ft
s**~ *— *1

flit̂ -rtt'lG Ks:!t8FOHERKINS *--̂ 69̂ .
Nalaa Ifaaabarfar, Hat Daft, ladift at Iwaal llrai. |an 
at lartiiaa Rallab Iftrai. |araBBUSHSS---- 4>-n
DgaIi

~̂49i< HISTAIITTBA--49F
CMc’ an «  Eaat 4t Of?   iRICE-A-RONI 3r-̂ *1 CBISCO-----------8—83f
l̂ a; MtnTa n  Pjia Haaaft;:.» ,JUICE--- 3 - - — n
C:']v.*n) . Olaat

•< en  R*f. at Brl’. HaawiB HaaraCOFFEE----2—*1"
Cbos't Tuti 'C I'v tCOFFEE— 2>̂ -*l-M
Or." T vr(‘ r ttiDOG FOOD 6~8Sf WHITE TUNA 3-97« CHARCOAL -->^9f

' ' ', '' iv - ■ • 0 'r'' 0/0W''̂ *̂0'-.:

^ 0,„ ' '//

*

f
* m »

FRO ZEN  FOOD

I '

■ îasSsjsyx*-.'-■ if  ■''̂ . ^  ■ <-

. •>.' ^S S ^ . .*' ' t  :.

t-f.

y / f  sk
■•■'Sft ■ ■ • I ;

■><> I ; T ' '  y  V ..

''W ' ^

D E L I D EPT,

. ' .'is  ̂ t
r i :  j

»'̂ r?v
COLD CUTS 3>--r 99i<Hytro4i*c ChunSi lelĉ nu 8F

r 'WFRWWfTST- ..ft-Mft. S9̂
FERRrS Hot or SwMt TT

ITALIAN SAUSAOE
Mm'CBACON
M •frrc4'j'* $*: •-••

FRANKS-

».89° 
...-jb.fttft. 89c

•»̂ 59̂ .
A P P ET IZ ER  D EPT,

9» l\-

i« ::. c (oc) *89i?
HARD SALAMI »59f
PSPPnONI_____ b99̂
C APICOLA---- 4-ft. 49f:
iw iSSCH O SE— 7̂9)̂ .

WHY  ̂P A Y  M ORE?

COCKTAIL —4  B— M.ftf 
mSTAIWMiLK___«1-**
lin t  A in  aaiwI - tof
RAVIOLI aaaain«ft|aaaaaj||̂ ft*Ma M|t 
iivA G H ini -2— ‘SOf 
PEPPER------- *—«2S0

W Haraert RkUedBEETS- ........—..4 ®1
fA**..?!** ^  *̂ T**«*» MItlit, Jwly IT,rT.rJl'SJffiW'.aiS.’*'" •™‘ "•

A U  STORtS OPIN 9 A.M. TO 9 PAL-MONDAV THRU SATUWAV
525 587

lu rn iingto ii AvC. Middle Tpke# East
W H fT O l

'0

MAMOMfrat
1269

ALBANY A V L
NABTPOBD

160 IP IN j^ E a A V L
Silos Deane Hwy|' &  ITOULEVJ^

W iTH M U M LD WISTHAITPOtO
280

WINDSOR A V LWNJON
'/fly.'-iT'f/ • “

!u
•  ̂1

Bargains 
Listed by uirer

Main Street Storee
WhM MUrto PUe Up 

bappan w Oly In tbe
toftummftMMft. ,Dt«vft up

‘•MARTIHBSnfa’* TWO-HOUR 
SHIRT SBRYlOE at SM Wftat 
MltMift Tpkft. Thft man In the 
temUy win Ukt ttiR way the 
i:lftamtnt aMru a r t  p r ^ r a d  
and paohasad. OomtortaMv 
oriiqi, matieuloualy praaae^ 
there la aomathlnf vary apaNalm^Uw "draiBabout a  pnol aMtwiaUy ”dona 
UP” ftMrt at "MARTmiZmO”, 
now looaitad lOao at MAIN AND 
BIROH BTRESml. Briny, all 
your Sna garmento and nome 
accaaaorlaa to "MARTXNIZINa” 
and know that your apparel will 
IM -thorouaMy cleaned and 
preaaad and returned to you 
kwldnf Mkc new. Hare la dry 
cleaning of the batter Mnd. AU 
work 1ft done right on the prern* 
teea. 'flu  minute your back U 
turned, capable hands are tak
ing the Ormt of many etapa to 
(rMhan and renew the appear* 
anca ot your wardrobe.

For acalp and hair h e a l t h  
ahold heavy coatings of apray. 
Spray the hair with quick 
spurts with theoontalner held 
10 to 12 inches from the head. 
This give* an even dlatribu* 
tton.

ftTafea a  'Short Out' to Baanty’
Faal dagreat oooltr, and look 

chic and well-groomed In sum* 
mar hatntyiing that Is aaay to 
oara for. ^ e  baeuttolans at 
SCHUITTZ BEAUTY SALON are 
expaHsnead and talented, ready 
to sarva you Monday through 
Saturday throuahout tha sco rn 
ing summer. You’H feel boauU- 
fuuy cool and rafraahtd at a ir  
eondltlonad SCHUI/TZ BEAUTY 
SALON whare an "(HJVB OIL” 
PERMANENT WAVE U prtcad 
tt.M, M rich in nourlahing amol* 
Mentft, your hair responds with 
a new radiance, a new vitality 
and eoftness you perhaps didn't 
axpacL “  ■ 
with a P:
SCHULTZ 
64S*aMl.

Weight watchers win find 
their diet foods tastier. One 
manufacturer recently Intro
duced milkshake flavors — 
chocolate marshmallow, chtr- 
ry, banana and tuttl-frutU — 
to its prepared diet llquida

WhettMr You’re Shopping 
or ‘Just Looking’

YOUR.OIPT OALLSiRY on 
the main floor of WatUns wel
comes you. Stocked with Items 
of rare beauty and usefulness, 
the merchandise is carefully se
lected for ita quality and taste
ful design. The gifts you buy 
here will always be a source of 
aatiafacUon. YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY wlU lift your spirits. 
Even |1 has buying power here. 
You are Invited to OPEN A 
CHARGE AOOOLDfT. Why not 
add to your hoepitality equip
ment. Wherever you serve re 
freshments this summer, on pa
tio or in the dining room, the 
acceseortes are handsome and 
In ptentifui assortment. Stock 
your guest room with miniature 
’̂ ■Carolina” SOAP BAIX8. Pro
vide enough king - bIm  ASH 
TRAYS from Italy and your 
parties wlU be feetive and re 
faxing. Set a  table bright with 
colorg when you choosq^fMin 
the attractive selection of 
PLACE MATS and NAPKINS. 
Bring your WORLD’S FAIR 
VISITORS here.’^  ‘ '

XhFtr dip small cubes of sugar 
in onnge Juice and Insert them 
in baking powder biscuits bC' 
fore bahlng? ,

Bggplutt, tomatoes,' gmon 
and summer squash make a 
great oomblnatlan for a vege- 
iatole dleli.

n your vacation 
tANENT WAVE at 

BEAUTY SALON.

Always wear stockings with 
shoes during warm weather. 
You appear better groomed 
and alw avoid the risk of 
rubbing hlistera on your toee 
and h ^ s .  Even whan wearing 
sports shoes, use "footalee" 
and you'll be more comfortable.

Go barefoot for 20 mbiutea 
or haU hour each day. If you 
are near a heach, walk in the 
sand. This he^ie strengthen the 
feet and anklea and the aarvd 
smoothe rough heels and toee.

What forJewelry Does 
Wardrobe 

0O0A810NAL FlNtNlTURE 
from WATIONe, 035 Main 
Street, accMto the basic home 
equipment. Give your rooms 
new interest and comfort, new 
color and charm. A RMOORD 
CABINET will double as an 
end table. A LAlMP U oma 
mental and useful. X PICTTUIRE 
adds dimenston as It under 
scores your color theme.

Some good cooks Uke to use 
two-thlnw flour and one-third 
comfneel, for griddle cakes.

Getting ready to use that 
hand-cranked Ice cream frees- 
erT Be sure to rinse the cen 
with boiling water if the fn e i-  
cr has been In storage during 
the winter. Then linae again 
with cold water end dry.

Trim With Braid Stores Around Toum
Walgbt-WatoMngt

'Sew-Simpk

It seems tvciyone Is calorie 
eonseioua. UmOX PHARMA
CY, 2M Bast Center Street, of- 
fene a  FREE COOKBOOK with 
purchase of 2-os. Jar of no- 
caloris, ”SWBBTA’'7H-M. that 
equals t  pounds of sugar In 
swsstnsss. ’Ihs eoofcbook con
tains ovsr 100 summing, sugor- 
frsa rselpsB for main dlahss, 
salad drssttngs, saucss, des- 
ssrts (many from famous rss- 
tsurants all ovsr ths counti-}*). 
Or, gst an attractivs purse- 
MCkst DISPENSER FREE with 
13.0 Jar of no-calorie 

If youVa used a spoon or a 
pastry blender with which to 
mix a  rich shortbread-type 
cookie dough, and the mixture 
won’t  hold together, work It 
with your hands. The warmth 
from your fingers will help 
mold the dough. Ohlll the dough 
before rolling out.

For quick and easy decorat
ing a t a child's birthday party, 
use various colored candy gum 
drops. Decorate the birthday 
cake with gum drop holders. 
Make a hole In each gum drop 
Into which a  little cendle will 
fit. You can also decorate 
bowls of Ice cream wMh candy 
flowers cut from gum drops.

SWEEITA” containing 1000 tiny 
lumps of sweetness, each tablet 
equal to 1 lump of sugar. Before 
you leave LENOX PHARMACY, 
notice the items of JEWELRY 
NOW HALF PRICE. Buy for

*Rald’ to the Rescue 
JOHNSON PAINT OO. T23 

MftOn Street, has "RAID”, 
$1.39, the HOUBE AND GAR
DEN BUG KZUjER. Do away 
with tha annoyance of creep
ing, ftylng, crawling INSBXlTe 
and garden PESTS. 'Ibis new 
formula "RAXD” la safe for hu
mans and pets.

A aunburst trim of lovely 
braid ie the focal petnt of a 
youthful sheath that is simple 
sewing for beglntwr or expert

No. 8223 with PaU-O-Rsma Is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 13, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. sue  12, 32 bust 
sleeveless, 2% yards of 83 or S3* 
Irtch. .

To order, send 80c in coiiu to: 
Sue Burnett, 'Ihe Manchaatef 
Evening Herald, UM AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10033.

For lat-class malting add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send BOc today for the Spring 
tc Summer '83 issue at Basic 
Fashion — our complete pattern 
magazine.

When you want to add a 
"pinch” ot spice to a  dish, use 
Just enough to cover the point 
ot a  smali kitchen knife.

A Chock Comes to You Each 
Month

DEMSPREY - T E G L E R  *  
CXUMPANY, 320 Main Sereett 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, Invites your In- 
^ Ir le e  regarding MUTUAL 
FTJNDS and the plan by which 
money comes in the mall each 
month. Stop In or call 643- 
1105.’

Any kind of melon balls may 
be used along with grspefruK 
or orange oecUona and straw
berries for a  deUghthd fruit 
compote.

ONCE A  YEAR SAYINGS

PETER PAN
BRAS

REG.
‘95.00

•OlEMEMBER — EXPERIENCED FimNCW I 
THE THING and SERVICE FREE!”

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

e n  Main s tree t — S38-384S — Ample Free Parking 
Oloeed Mondays Dnrlng July and August

J ia ^ S L iL '
SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON

I '
"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES" 

V E R N O N  C I R C L E  ,
) Jlmotlon Ot Routea SO, 88 and CroM Highway

Open Daily 9:80 A .lf  to 6:00 PJd.
( Thursday and Friday to 6:00 PM.

MIDSUMMER SALE
Famous Nam* Brandt Juit In Tim# For Vacation

SHORTS — PEDAL PUSHERS — SLACKS 
STRETCH PANTS — BLOUSES — JERSEYS 

SKIRTS -- ROBES — PATIO WEAR 
HANDBAGS and JEWELRY

BARGAIN TABLE OF CIX)SB.0UTS

On DispiRy Soon. . .  Beautiful Fall 
Knita — OreaaM and Suita -

When you want to serve corn- 
meal mush with a main dish 
turn it Into a  shallow pan and 
oMlI. Cut the mush in small 
squares and arrange in a  shal
low baking pan; dot with but
ter, sprlnUiB copiously with P ar
mesan chaese and heat in a  hot 
oven.

'To remove the lacquer from a 
oop(>er mold, place the mold tat 
a  solution of boiling water and 
baking soda and boil tor a 
o o i^e  of minutes. Remove the 
mold from the water and peel 
off the lacquer.

Show'Offfl

yourseV and for welcome gifts. 
Especially for summer, to wear 
with golden suntan, "Max Fac
tor” offers "8 LITTLE BARES” 
the new sun-warmed, bare-huge 
of color for Ups and fingerUpe. 
"Mftx Factor” also ooers at 
LENOX PHARMACY, some 
STRAWBERRY MERINOUE, 
also PEACH AND MOCHA, the 
LJPSTlICK that rives a  shim
mering, gU m m ei^ , Iridescent 
finlrii, 31-26. Wear it over other 
UpeUck, under or alone to add 
new l l ^ t  and sparkle. “INTI
MATE’̂  LIGHT COLOGNE, 4- 
oz. 32.60 ie the new way to wear 
fragrance lavishly. Love that 
LENOX PHARMACY.

Nobody T ine  et lee Oream 
ROYAL ICE CREAM from 

the plant on Warren Street, 
stays at the top of the hit 
parade of dessert treats you’ll 
agrss ss you continue to serve 
family and friends ths varlsty 
and sumptuous goodness of 
ROYAL ICE ORSiAM In your 
refrigerator all summer long. 
You're prepared to serve a per
fect, Just-right treat around the 
clock, on short notice, for all 
age«. Get It a t fine grocery and 
drug stores that carry ROYAL 
ICE CREAM.

A good way to shorten the 
sleeve of a  coat ie to etltoh a 
tuck In the lining. In fact, it 
la eotnetimee wlee to buy 
pow lng girl’s ooat with sleeves 
too long and to give it this 
treatment. Whan longar alaovea 
a r t  needed, it's slm ^e to  pull 
the stitches out of the tuck In 
the lining where they do not 
show.

Combine Bualneee and Pleaenre
FIANO’S REflTAURANT AND 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
3 and 44 in BoHon has the hos
pitable setting cultable for com
bining bualness and pleasure. 
Here, you'll find a gracious at
mosphere, superb food, plus 
quiet, efficient service, Mended 
together with ekiU at FIANO’S 
R&AURANT. Bring that Im 
portant client here; :>talk over 
that involved business matter. 
Everyone comes away from 
FIANO’S feeling fine. Hera it’s 
headquarters for the meaning
ful occasions of a WEDDING 
RECEPTION, an ANNIVER
SARY, a  REUNION, or BAN 
QUET. Whether your party Jn- 
cludes few or many, you can ds- 

ind on a  big welcome at 
643-2342.

DnMgtok to Your Frfeada 
9 KtmCDO PHAIIMACr,

,A e 'M X  •

”Show-Off” Hnens are easy to 
make — simply transfer thsss 
pretty monograms, than em 
trolderl You'll win many oom 
pUments when you use or gift 
give them I

Pattern No. S332-H has hoi 
Iron transfer for 3 motifs and 12 
daisies; color chart.

To oi^er, send 86c in coins to 
Aniw Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. IIM AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
13038.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 80c now for your new '36 
Spring-Summer Album! R e ^ a r  
features; Qistom OoIIemlon; 
Items to crochet, knit, stitch!

^ T O l
Vernon Oirele, la your frttnd In 
need, whan the doctor pre- 
scribaa medtoatlona to http you 
get better without delay. ”Blg 
enough to serve you; 
enough to know you” aptly ap- 
pUea to NUTMEG m A h -  
if ACT, open 9 to 9 seven days 

A week. #49-5894,

loop In the center 
back ot a little gliTs dress of 
matching material or to match 
oontrasting collar and cuffs. 
Whan you drees her, pass tha 
■ash through this loop. This 
saves the sash from drop|>lng, 
and ih t loop Isn’t  noUosftbls 
after the sssh Is tied.

Making Boom far Aatama 
k a y e I  spoitfraw E A R  at 

Vernon Ctoele, Is staging ita 
SUMMER OLOIARANOE with 
20% to 89% DISOOUNT on 
summer diesafts, skirts, slsrirs- 
lesft blouses, also staoks, shorts, 
robes, patio-and-besch wear
ables. w hat perfect timing, 
with weeks and weeks of eum- 
mer vacation season stilt shead. 
Add fresh new things to round 
out your wardrobe now and to 
have on hand next year a t sav
ings. Additional Items go on 
sale each week, so skip in pe
riodically. Don’t  miss the BAR
GAIN 'TABLE, staggering un
der quality nsnM -bm d mer 
ehondlee, an subeUntlally RB- 
DVCBD. Shop a t Kaye’s on 
Monday U iro t^  Saturday and 
•nrenlngs to  # on Thursday and 
YVtday.

Ittia HAM BTBAX ptati 
Treht the youngatars to a 

STBAMBOAT, 35o, (4 big
■coops of Ice cream and all ths 
dsIlGious toppings). OPEN 
SEVEN d a y s  a  WEEK from 
10 a.m, to  11 pm .

There’s no head to turn fish 
fllleta during the broiling proc- 
esi. Test the flHets With the 
tinea ot a  fork — If Om fish 
flakes easily, the filiets are 
cooked through.

They’re Imaglaatlve and Gay I 
How often have you wished 

you could find a greeting card 
that was somehow "dlffarent” 
or "more outstanding.” Come to 
THE CAROUSEL, gift shop a t 
Trl City Shopping Plaaa, now 
carrying the line of “PANDA 
PRINT’ GREETING CARDS, 
all 25c each, for birthdays, an- 
nlversarlM, get well, friendship, 
new home, bon voyage. The 
enchanUng designs are from 
original water colors by Rosa
lind Welcher. Customers re
turn again and again to 'THE 
QARDUSEL, especially for 
"PANDA PR IN T’ CAROe.

When you add water to ac
tive dry yeast to soften It, ithr 
until the yeast Is dissolved.

Manchester Parkade Stores

pend oi 
PTANO’E

Inflelder Horace Olarke, sent 
by the New York Yankees to 
the Toledo Mud Hens on Jtme 
30, batted 299 for Richmond, 
Va., in the International League 
last year.

IMck the membrane of shad 
roe. in several places before 
poaching so the membrane will 
not burst during the cooking 
process.

It’s the Result That Counts
You'll See the difference when 

you let FALLOT STUDIO, 70 
Bast Center Street, DEVELOP 
YOUR F il m s . Vour negatives 
are given exacting attention, 
and the finished results prove to 
be QUALITY PHOTO FINISH
ING. Vacation films are pre
cious. Depend on fine workman
ship at Fallot's

Save a t 'ItaHtor's WerM* < 
Mrs. Dunn of KNITTER’S 

WORLD has Just returned from 
New York where she attended a 
course on 1935 knitting trends 
and designs and mskes avail
able to you up-to-date knitting 
ideas for your asm wardrobe 
and home acceeeorles. Skip Into 
KNITTER’S WORLD during 
PARKADE DAYS SALE now 
through Saturday for worth
while savings on yarns, naedle 
point kits, stamped taMecloths 

_  . , .  * , j j  and a  group of by-the-yOrd fab-Ever add droned red kidney ^ca at close-out prices 
beans to a  cheese sauce for
Sunday night supper? If the n*v ii.H r.r the Newcheese sauce is made with to- Barker «  the New
mate, this combtoatlon will be 
espeotally good. Serve this rare- !*««■ ^
Wt over crisp buttered toast or ****•<* k» Wt in sU
steamed r i ^  ^ p e  to the plate.

Some good oooke like to use 
water rather than milk when 
they are adding liquid to beat
en eggs for a flat. French-type
omelet.

Don’t  uee detergent In that 
Iron riclUet beoauee the deter
gent tende to remove the film 
of fa t that helps to keep the 
pan from rusting.

Your Hair
No matter what kind of hair 

you have, long or short, dry or 
oily, thick or thin, the aame 
rules apply If you want it to 
look Its very beat. GAETANO’S 
SALON OF BEAUTY will con- 
dltton your hair -to kaep It 
healthy. They will give atlmu- 
lattaig shampooe to keep It glis
tening clean, and they are tal
ented and experienced to create 
the hair-do moot suited to you. 
They will advisa you regarding 
H/aR COLORING. Step Into 
a world of new beauty for your
self. Step Into GAETANO'S 
SALON OF BEAUTY. 648-9022.

Don Blosingame of the Wash
ington Senators has compiled 
the some batting average (.263) 
In the American and National 
Leagues. He broke In with the 
St. Louis Cardinals in 1966.

ITie Inquirer

Ruth Millett

Should u tuitles Be Bonght
Now

Ask any 8HBARSON HAM- 
MXUL a  OOaCPANY represen 
tatlve for Shearson’s thoughts 
regarding UTILITY STOCKS 
SHEAIRSON, HAMMILL 
CXliMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New York 
Stock Exchange, the American 
and all other leading exchangee, 
Invites your inqulrlM regard-; 
ing any planned Investment. If 
Interested In receiving SHEAR- 
SON HAMMILL ft COMPANY 
LrrBRATURE a  card or call 
(649-2821) will bring a prompt 
reply.

If you want a  savory filling 
for miniature cream puffa to be 
served as on appetiser, you can 
use blue cheese mixed with 
cream cheese and a Uttle 
disrry.

Want a quick sauce for a 
fresh fruit pudding? Serve soft
ened vanilla Ice cream! Or, if 
you like, fold the softened Ice 
cream into whipped cream.

REMODEL
Your old fur ooat Into
2 STOLES 

A C A P E-o r 
A JACKET

CSA. 919-95
rURB FOB BBMT 

From yiEO#
mmmmmrnmmimm

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  B O O K V I L L B  
S4C-MT8 

or eoU ssllool 
ClS-flCCC

HUMBANDS ALSO HAVE 
t THEIR DOUBTS

FV>r years now the experts on 
family living have been worry
ing out loud and In print over 
the American housewife and 
how confused she Is over her 
role In modem society. Mie has 
bken pictured as feeling guilty 
If she works outside the home 
and gulKy If she doesn’t  contrib
ute to the family Income.

She’s not sure, according to 
the experts, of her own worth— 
because everyone tells her how 
easy she has It with all of to
day's labor-saving equipment.

She no longer even believes 
that "mother Icnows beet” about 
her own children and so she is a 
frightened, instead of a  confi
dent, parent.

Now a soclotiglst who has 
been teaching marriage courses 
for many yean  claims that the 
American husband Is confused 
about his role, too. Dr. Henry 
A. Bowman of the University of 
Texas says men "no longer have 
a definition of what It takes to 
be a  real two-fisted, red-blooded 
he-man."

Because there Is no real way 
for a  city dweller to measure 
this quality in himself many 
men today, says the professor, 
become too absorbed In their 
Jobs, spending more time than 
they should away from home. 
Or they become overly sirlct In

disciplining their children. Or 
they try to prove their masculin
ity by woman-chasing.

If both men and women are 
as confused and uncertain In 
their roles In this fast-chang
ing world as the experts claim. 
It would seem that In this pe
riod of transition husbands and 
wives should try  harder than 

,ever before to moke each other 
feel secure, needed, loved and 
lulmired.

After all,.a wife isn’t  going to 
worry too much about her own 
worth and her own contribution 
to the world if her husband lets 
her know that he thinks she Is a 
wonderful wife, a fine mother, a 
stimulating companiqn and real 
helpmate (whether she is a full- 
ttane homemaker or a  working 
wife).

And a  man needn’t  worry 
about proving his masculinity if 
his wife glories in It — letting 
him be head of the family, lean
ing on his strength and building 
up hfas ego as only a truly femi
nine woman can.

So while husbands and wi-vss 
are stumbling along trying to 
And their way, they can make 
the road much easier for each 
other — If they only will.

AU Rlghta Reserved
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

S E L F  S E R V I C E  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

V l^ a ^ x e e K

ON SALE THURS„ FRI„ SAT. and SUNi
KODAK
FILM

M.89

CANDID
ao  Ixftosiirfts

You can prepare a loaf of gar- 
Uc bread ahead, wrap It in foil 
and store It In the freezer. It 
will be ready for heating when 
you need to use It. Good to 
serve with chile con came.

8 nun.
KODACOLOR 
127
620
KODAK 
Black & White 
127 
620 
1 2 0

Yolir G ift
Gallery
935 MAIN STREET WATKINS BROTHERS TEL. 643-5171

$5.

IMCOtJMfM m m t

Keep your crust up
It’s easy when you use a Royal Stafford- 
■hire pie bird when you make pies. Made 
of bone china in a glossy black finish, it 
comes complete with instructions for 
baking p|es flt-for-a-king. Makes an un
usual and appreciated gift, too, for show
ers, MrUidays, anniversaries. See Your 
Gift Gallery’s thousands o f smart gifts 
in crystal, glass, stainless steel and brass; 
china, pottery and woodenware. See place 
mats, jewelry, candles and tiles; perfumes, 
bar accessories, chess sets and many more. 
Consult our Gift Counselors. Your gifts 
will be attractively wrapped. Cards for 
all occasions, too. l

ALUMINUM

LAW N
CHAIR$3.19NEVER

SO
lOW f.. .

. AVOI»

i m kIB '

SAVE at 
ARTHIWS!

Coma In 
Aod So* 

Our iorgoia 
ToMt

Closa- Oofs 
up to

75% OFF
lASEOALL OATS............. $1.98
ADIRONDACK

CHILDREN'S RAKES 49e

la-sB.MICRIN
METRECAL

NOW 

LIQUID

91.29
S PAK91.98

Strart raiibua mb W taU 
fat Baft 4afi««rMB. V n StaraUw )iy KmIUbc BBpMura Itaa <n4 b|h 
ftiylnc .  ftrattaira CKM. .r  A  H yM 4b racalTC b iBrara Mi% 
coMttt yrar 4wUr . t  -•••.Aa4 -wkMi ftMir 4Ml«r ftmuttWi

REUY ON OUR PHARMACIST

from

COOL 
POOLS

n .9 8

SPDRT BEYS

GIANT SIZE
INSECT

REPELLENT
SPRAY

M.29NOW

tr ESKIMO 
Oscillating 

FAN
QUin.-FOWERniL

Heavy duty motor on

*549

SINCLMSES
Nmv, WropMOMIMl 
ftyl* ravBM, praiMM 
Ik. ftyfti fraw skwo.
COwoftS ■ _
tl[fl*lrftM iM a

CswtKing

. TENNIS 
RACKET

‘ llOHTWnOHT ' 
REOUUnON tiZI
«V#fM l4^ SMS —
lolwfaotftd S a i l
t .mftftttlfts.. WWriw

BiAniEtM 1st fSSt
a.â -ftm--ms--

Ws A rt Agents for AMERICAN 
EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

”3
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BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS 
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MAKEHMFIGHT 
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SEflORITA, HE HAS 
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HE DIES... OKAY,
LETS START.'
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BY ROY CRANE
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MORTY MEEKLE
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‘Pftipic Mart’.!
Worse 

. Than Cong
• • • L - f _
I' p X '̂nANQ, iftnilh ViM Nun 
tA P ),V ,^P V fii r tw  a war rs-
porUr'ii noUbook; i.- . . i

Tnsrt.>rA'''<<«r' rt>Fds hsra 
mat jiUr;>«irtrth«RM0B In tha 
averlili^ iftM ^

Ipw^pji's' T‘Vi»t :>0oiif.'4. Hi* 
othar'tvifirpir* "'Nuon Mam."

TharS ' JC^ ; soma who my 
thayld !»«»• tha Vist.oStc 

t«an aiWMt an Dour 
in ths pmspnop of NOo« Mam.

NiwKMam Isn't Nm nuns of 
•j\ fiwffity oManiiaUcn. AuftH 
troth' ries, It S  ths most h ^ ly  
prlssd .U f^ la  ths Vtstaamsas 
iaL .'i ''-.4 -
!',A sauca Satan at

Nuoi9 Mam is mads
by pfMStnf aUarh^ tayars of 
ttab.SM.swt that .hava t>asn laft 
aundtnf tdir sipaHod of wStka 
or mcnms. W)i|iiJ < ir^  throush. 
ttiands, is an .oily; odorifaroua 
mlxtura tHht aabauKa tha noaa,
I ThsiB ara thras 
Nuoc AUm. but the 
m tM n ^  M*hly 
«n halp'lha man Who gota the

i.SM.satt that .hava ix 
ndtinf sipaHod of 
m<mms. W)i|ia|̂ < ii^  tt 

■y. odor 
iMatho 
squoesInfB of 

IS nrat squaes- 
prtaad. Heav>

an ho'
, VlalfiamaM douasa It Hb- 
araUT'on rloo, maU, fish, poul. 
try ahd most vagStablM. After 
consi^rBUe Qtgmc, and some 
trelpdMdoti, S- aampUd It at »  
VTetnuneaa dlnntr recently and 
woutiJ UP sating a saucer of tt.

V 'a  quits flavorfUl, but like 
olives or raw oysters It’s an ac* 
qatrsE ’ tgfite. Tou don't notica 
the odor youtieeU. But after I 
reiuined. to tha press camp, my 
friend* Insisted I stand down
wind from them for the rest of 
Ute Signing.
, Most'Vtetnameee eat tSMy 

wSU. they ooneume only about 
twx>-thlr4s aa. much dally-.as 

pAmarltaiw, but they are only 
about two-thirds as large.
‘ .Thdr^.d^et-la somewhat, defl- 
lildM .In proteins' and vitamins,
olaaSes,..
pptd whm they do-lt oTtcn con 
fpom an eldeHjr w ilen  buff 
lyho spent the NMt .yeBre of 

ptowli
ty, y.T)f ttv

Mrho spent 
iJfe stolidly

among the poorer 
bay xarelyi get beef 

Comes 
buffalo 

..yeare of his 
ring the paddiee 

Inddentaliy, you may have 
hataî  nwdi'of the abiUty of Ori 
qhital ac^erafto perform mira
cle feats Of'mlUtary endurance 
lyhUe fueled by only a handful 
dr twp of plain boiled rice.

Maj. RlChud Allen Jr., 
MtamicJFlai* a veterap ,U.g, 
ArmyA> special Forces officer, 
(hie te largely myth.
“ There is no doubt they can 

^  a At on Uttte,"'he said. "But 
they' ifoAt' get by on Just rice 
andtatt.' '

" 0 1 ^ 'about B6 per cent Of 
ihelr diet la rice. Hie remainder 
oonBiSb» :df about 15. per cent 

t »rme|tt, uid SO per 
fielsV such' as. pem- 

UaMsage, t\irrtlpB, cucum- 
TjssHVĵ eaâ  uyl
I Somti ifopfm, UKe irame people 

e.'ATUtt quite, sure jiut 
ara. aver here.. It has 

been ..explained officially, of 
course, again and again that 
Amariqaua are here at the Invl- 
mtiOB^-'ttia JSouth: Vtetnameee

Evemment to hieip thei people 
^ I r  quest for poUtlcal free- 
m' fsom tl\e Nor^

, ^ t  lAa .moel, aloquenit Mate- 
ftieht of otm puî pqse here yhia 
maile by .^ung l/.S. Army 
Ueuetnant.' .

/'W iit'W i u e  doing here Is 
iMiion'.buUdlng," Ifo said. “Unrt 
4he..cobntry la raised to a 20th 
centyry level, this war won’t be 
oveT. tt may take 10 or 15 yea<m.
‘ "JTh '̂re'■^growing vOry, fast 

economically and technological 
ly. But their thinking Isn't grow 
tog that fast. That’s why, It'will 
take so long,"

'Hoisting Vivien 
'Calls for Raise 

Say Registrars
MYBTlte (AP) -^Two, women 

re^strare of voters are seeking 
$10 each Jrom toe town of Ston' 
ington for their unexpected IS' 
bqr of hoistlitg Vivien Kelletha 
out of a voting booth during the 
June IS election'of delegatee to 
ths state's conatltutlonal conven' 
tlon.

Mrs. Flora Mdrin, Republican 
rOfrietrar, and Mrs. Agatha Ma« 
rllde, her Democrat counterpart, 
havM- -falUsd the town a total of 
$60 mrti for their,chores at the 
p61Hng''̂ )ace.' Of the amotuit,

. $40 was for regular duties.
T, The- $iq item on their WHa 
was for "forcing remove! of 
MljM yivfen Kellems from voiiil* 
boom ^  order of the modera' 
tor, James J^iiaro..."

M)ia |toUem«..5i*year-old re 
tlrwi; iMMMtrlaUst, planned to 
stag* :B> sit-in- 'Wthen ehs came 
to sots,, in nroteet of the man- 
nes .to .yftifim delegates to the 
oortjtltuadiw convention were 
slsSCd. MTiwli} yrnm actually 

dc# in me matter. 
UterM toa booth and eat 

<HFiyn :4m a. eultpase. .,The mod- 
*twio£oM4jfd6 her removed, and 
ti* two WMnert regtott»rs lifted 
turnout. ̂  the booth, . j,

IT>0UOBMBN ' 
POFttUSltti Ore.. (AP) -n 

• deputlsf Inl 
Multoomah bounty will need a
r s r  o f f iS  a « i
OomnUsatoir voted Tuesday 
nlrtt to make the baohelor’e 
degree a requirement for fuU- 
Ums sheriff's deputies and staff.

(Aertff Oohald Clark said no 
other' o)ty, qounty or state police 
fores I kei 'this requirement. 
Multnomah Oounty is Orm n's 
largssti. It inahidsa ths .olfy of 
PortlMid. , .

B gpaduate of *w  
-  DP Btati OoUage. and his 

iritt, Siunusl Chapman, 
jf  pirafasaor of police ad- 
atlon at Mlehlgan Btafo 

liiated from the 
lUtomia.

MARKET
WIND80B

't

PLUS i -

8CLUVAN AVE.. JIOI

IN MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER

U.S. CHOICE TENDER

EYE OF 
ROUND
ROAST m .* s.

SUCH) IMPORTED (BelM  Ham)

TRADING
.'t* ri

20« OFF«

ON ANY DOZEN EQOO
GOOD WED., itM IrtS., nit, 8AT.. TOLY 14-15.18-11 

—  AT ARMATAB *  SUPREME FOODS ONLY — ,

C0W(ED

FUaY. COOKED

rSEMT> BIWELESS HAM

SUNSHINE SUGAR W AFER S....................13 oz. 45c
-. . - . i . V r

COFFEE

MAXWEkL 7  ^  ̂  
HOUSE

TOP QUALITY BEEF
U.S. CHOICE

BONELESS

ROUND ROAST
t I

TOP
ROUND
ROAST

_ I

X t
t

U)|So CHOICE TENDER

■ "T t.

7 ‘A^:5T»
CARNATION

MILK
- 1

GRANULATED

DOMINO 
SUGAR

. . . .  ■ f’-

KEEBLER PECAN SANDIES............. h.........16 oz. 49c

U BE
.1

LB.

iv

fEN D ER

$ANDW ICH STEAKS
Y' J U

U.S. CHOICE DELlClOU^

u . » U 9

JUICY

SWISS STEAKS

TO P ROUND STEA K LB.

FRESHER BY FAR '

SEEDLESS GillPES 2 S 1
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG f!

LETTU C E MW 19“
FANCY— GREEN— NATIVE .1

P E P P E R S  2129°

DOW NY FU K ES

THOMPSON

,v. ■f' ■

f

laiLMOdt 
H b iU '^  

«B ItB ftNTOa U  110.

aaid urn oeuoitY. now 
U'̂ MUBgw grawatM

FIRM— RIPE

LAND O’. U K E S

BU TTER
f*'

■’t '

•a. ■ .l- .llVE RBSERViS TIpli RIGHT **0  UMTT QUANTWraS

•bRDJBI't’S NKW - In qdnrtera '

DANISH MARGARINE
V ^

U L  FKG. 39c

7 7 0

SULIHAN OVE.
SOUTHi WINDSOR

WE ^ V E  f
Aior ; -7

; « R i i N   ̂

7 flA M F S

4 I t  i s r i . x t r s  /
SUPREME

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESIER

WsOHs
WorlA
GrsBR

Btampa;

4

J
U
L

4
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ALUMNI LBAOCm 
 ̂ Mkktnc avary hit count, Oraan 

{  Stanor cama up Uiraa runa 
in t^  aavanth Inninf to baat 
Um Blka, 4^. hut ni«ht at the 
Waat SMa Oval.

.7 It had boon a pltch-#ori>ltch 
hattla betwaan Smyth and
Bud Blalakl with halp from
Steva Banaa. Smyth allowed 
only four hlta and atruck out 
10 In loatna. Ha waa tha only 
man to collect more than one 

•, hit, atx>wtn|r two for tha nl|ht. 
Oraan Manor 000 010 S—4-6-7
Slka 001 mo 1—3-4-4

- Blalakl, Banaa and Sproul; 
.. Smyth aixl Ware

Al̂ UMNI JUNIORS 
Paced by BOb Klernan’a two- 

hit pitching, the Red Sox de
feated the Twins, 0-3 laat night 
at Keeney Field. Kieman aur- 
vlved a trouble-filled third In
ning to go the distance.

Jim Holloran pitched a four- 
hitter in defeat, hurt by six 
errors behind him.

Bob Jeclcson waa lha only 
player to get more than one 
hit, coUeoUng two for tha Rod
0OX.
Red Sox sm (Ox X—6-4-3
Twlna 003 00k x—3-3-6

Kieman and Rouk; HoUoran 
and Haasett

ALUMNI LEAOUB 
Overcoming eight errora, the 

Orlolea defeated the Tigers, 
8-4, laat night at Charter Oak 
Park. It waa a come-from-be 
hind win, the Tigers aoorlng all 
their runs In the first Inning.

Bill Sproul and Steve FHsh 
held down the Tiger offense 
while their mates scored two 
runs in the third and f o u r  
more in the fourth to take 
oommandlng lead.

Spcotil khd Gene Rioolo had 
two hlta apiece for tho win
ners while Steve Keeney had 
a pair for the loeers.
Orioles ..........002 403 x—8-7-8
Tigers ........... 400 000 *—4-4-3

Sproul, Fish (5) and How- 
royd, Sproul; Keeney, Boland 
and Healy, Downham.

SUMMER BASKETBALL 
The night was full of Eagles 

at Charter Oak Park last n l^ t. 
nrat the Bkigle Juniors defeat
ed the Mel Ooimts, 43-30, fol
lowed by Bast CatlK^’a Bki- 

wln over the Hawks, 48-

Willie Accomplishes Usual Feats in Annual All-Star Attraction

Battered Mdys Batters American

Butdi Lafw paoed the Jun
iors with 10 points and a fine 
all around game  ̂ Matas Gary 
Melody and Dan Lodge chipped 
In with eight and six points re
spectively. Art Saverick led the 
Counts with six points.

Baskets in the final minute 
of play by Bob Marten and Ray
LaOace gave the Eagles their 
victory over a small but hard-
noeed'Hawk flva Marten* took 
scoring honors with 30 points, 
followed by LaGace with 12. 

i  BUI Viot paced the losers with 
' 18 pointa helped out by 
Gooege Clifton (12).

DUSTT SOFTBAU. 
nghtiog back, frqu a T-0 do- 

i Bdt, Spwtaman Tavero raBiod 
_  to boat Rogera, 11-8, la«t night 
.,at Robertson Pailc. The win 
n gave Bportemaa wde posseesion 

of third pMea
, Jack Burkowskl with a hom

ier, double and single and Newt 
' Boaudet with three faMs paced 
^th* wiimere. .. Stan Focoetewrid 
I' also oontributed a homer and 
> three BBSs to tte Sportsman 

attack.
Round %>eann included a 

three-run homer in Us three 
“ hits for Rogers.
,‘ ^>ortsman 006 028 x—11-18-4 

Rogers 331 000 1— 8-18-8 
.. tarsen, FarreU (2) and 
;r-White; Fratus and Marcisenuk.

NNEAPOUS - ST.fWt 
L  (A P)—Willie Mays 

to the All-Star Game 
with a painful bruise and 
without his batting hel
met. But when he left he 
had accomplished the 
usual—but a homer, scored 
the winning run, set two 
records and managed to 
squeeze in his fence-crash
ing act.

Sharing the spotlight with San 
Francisco teammate Juan Mar- 
lohal in the voting for the most 
valuable player, Mays played 
his usual key role as ^ e  Nation
al League edged the Americana 
6-8 Tuesday and took the lead In 
the series.

second Utch of the game for hie 
third All-Star homer and 3lst

breaking a tie a 
Mualal for me aU-ttme high In
the hit category.

In the seventh Inning, Mays 
led off with a walk and then 
scored the run that broke a 8-8 
Ue after singles by Hank Aaron 
and Ron Santo. The two runs 
brought Mays' total to 18 In All- 
Star play, extending hie own 
record.

In the'eighth Inning, with two 
on and one out, Dlek McAuUfte 
tagged a long Uher toward oen- 
ter. Mays took one step, slipped, 
then etartul racing back and 
made a lunging one-hand catoh.

/ ‘I don’t mind telling you I 
was scared to death,̂ ’ Mays 
said in the dressing room "I 
didn't misjudge It, but I slipped 
as I started to go'back.”

What atout In the fifth inning 
when he chased McAulltfe's 
homer Into the center Held 
fence, leaping against it In a 
futile attempt to make the

StantoeteliT
Z didn’t tUnk it wi 

over," Mays explained.
when I Jump, I can get up over 
tlM fence, so I thought I nad a
chanoe:

Maya hit tha fence with such 
force that he bruised the right 
Bide he injured in a home plate 
collision at PhU adeli^ Satur
day night.

Mays might not have known 
what he waa doing, but Marl- 
ohal did, edging WlUle in the 
moat valuble j^ayer baSotlng 
46-48.

The high-kioklng right-hander 
stopped the American League 
on one hit through the flrst 
t h ^  innings, easily the most 
efMUve performance of the 11 
pitchers u ^  in the game.

But he did experience some 
difficulty wipi the height of the 
mound, slipping to the ground 
on hla flrat pitch before real
ising what tha trouble waa.

APPLAUSE FOR WILLIE — Teammates greet 
Willie Mays as he returns to bench after first in
ning homer. (AP Photofax.)

American Mark Poor
V

Since Cronin Arrived
FUth Defeat for Al Lopez

Rival Star Skippers 
Hope to Meet Again

MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL (AP)—Gene Mauch and 
Xl Lopez, who managed this year’s All-Star Game by 
default, would like to face each other again next year— 
but this time on their ow n.f---------------- ----------------------

Mauch won In his rookie try 
while Lopes suffered hie fifth 
loss without a victory Tuesday 

the National League edged 
the American League 6-8 and 
took a one-gamo lead In the 36- 
gima All-Star eeriee.

'I’n be more than happy to 
keep trying to beat them,” said 
Lopw, "U we (the Chicago 
White Sox) can win a pennant 
and pot me In the game again."

Anktd how It felt to help put 
the National League ahead by 
one game, Mauch of the FhUa- 
delphia Phillies said;

"Ckxxl, but not as good as it 
would fed to manage the team 
that puts them two games 
ahead.”

Both Maach>'and Lopea were 
substitutes' this yew. Their
teams each nilssed winning pm- 

I in  19M ;^tnants by on* game 
both became the AU4taT man
agers whim Johnny Kean.d,St, 
Louis and Yogi Berra of the 
New York Yankees changed 
leagues.

FoUosring.-their first encoWt* 
ter, Mauch said hie team 
"would have thought of another 
way to win It if they hadn’t won 
It the way they did.’^

Lopez called it a "heck of a 
good game, a good show which 
either side might have won."

The home run hitting of Willie 
Mays, Joe Torre and Willie 
Staigell plus the pitching of 
Juan Marlchal and Bob Gibson 
dominated postgame discus

sions in the NL dressing room.
But an Infidd bounder addeh 

took two crasy hope after leav
ing the bat of Ron Santo of the 
Chicago Cubs In the seventh 
inning had the American Lea
guers shaking their heads.

The blow went for an Infield 
single and scored Mays from 
third with the game’s winning 
run.

Sam McDowell of Cleveland, 
the pitcher at the time, said:

"We should have had an easy 
double play on it...until It start
ed taking those goofy hops. It 
had some top spin on It, and It 
looked like it hit something.

"It was an Inside slider that 
Santo hit—a good pitch. It 
bounced over me, and It 
bounced over Bobby Rich
ardson. By )be time It got to 
RDilo Verealles lt'%as too late.”

Scaring six rwiia in the- sixfh 
inning, th* Ridges dbfeat*d 
Fogarty Bros., T-2 )ast nlgjit in 
a Wttlimantlo -Ikstiight, League 
contest. Was Foahlej;-, had.ttfee 
bite for the losers -while Bill 
Viot contrilbuted two binglee. 
Steve MeAdam eutfered Ms 
fifth loss, striking out 13.

-— —̂ ---------v—

MINNEAPOLIS 
PAUL (AP)—The most
frustrated man in baseball 
today must be Joe Cronin. 
If he isn’t, he should be.

Since he took office as presi
dent in 1989, his American 
League has won only two of 11 
All-Star Games whUe tying one. 
In the same span, the league 
has loaf tour of six World Series.

Genial Joe squbmod in the 
heaf TUeoday -while the National 
League once again turned back 
his American AU-Stan 66, 
despite bkvwing a 6-0 lead.

R marked the fifth straithf 
defeaf tor the Americans in All- 
Star and World Series oomiMti-
ftOK , V

The Nbiicnal League,' wMcl( 
once wanted to can the Whole 
thing off when It found Itself 
tral&g 13 games to 4, has taken 
a lead for the first time since 
the competition began in 1033.

The victory, their seventh in 
the last eight declelonB, has giv
en the Nationals an over-aR 18- 
17 lead.

The Nationaln sbnply had too 
many gtms Tuesday. They out- 
hit the Americana 11 to 8 and 
out-bomered then) three to two.

Then, when they needed stout 
pitching after the Americans 
had made ig> a five-run deficit, 
they called on World Series hero 
Bob Gibeon. The St. Louis right
hander stopped the Americans 
in their tracks. i :

With the Nationals ahead, 
again 68, Gibson came In id 
pitch the laat two inningB. After 
gl-ving up a leadoCf double to 
Tony OUva in the ninth, raising 
the hopes of the 46,706 American 
League partieans, Gibson quick-' 
ty dashed them by setting down

Willie Mays of the Giants has 
three extra base hits tor his 64 
official bats in 17 World Series 
Games. They were doubles.
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We stock one 
of the Most 

Complete Lines 
of

REBUILT 
PARTS 

and 
EXGHANBES

, REBUILT
• POWER BRAKES
• GENERATORS
• STARTERS
• CARBURETORS

EXCHANGES
• Popular Make Motors
• Crank Shafts

• lA v m n t

e WAOMt
• HMUM

o m m . .

ENGINE REBUILDING
PieoWon Work on Industrial, Marine, Fann, 

American ft- Foreign Oar Engines
* CRANKSHAFT OBINDINO on or oft ear
• OVERHEAD VALVE W (»K  

DONE COMPLETE IN OUR SHOPS
* WRIST PIN 8ETTINO by 

TOBIN ARP DIAMOND BORE METHOD
• FLYWHEEL *  CYLINDER HEAD 

RESUBFACINa * HEAD PLANINtl
• NAONAFLUX WORK DONE 

FOR CRACKS IN CAftllNOS
* HELIC . WfMK . . , Inserting « f steel 

Hueads Into deni gwd spark plug hsiea

Othw fttoNB Ini 
HAlWKTFORD 

■AiBT HARTFORD 
RRurroL

THOMPSON^UbS’' 
W «S T  lUBXPDRO

WIST MIDDU TUlkPHCi Ni 
M A N C H I S M
PHONI M3-51M

ST.fthe center fielder wus erased on f 
a double play.

It was not until the fourth In
ning, with Jim Maloney of the 
Cincinnati Reds on the mound, 
that the Americans finally came 
to Ufe,

They scored their fl-net run on 
a -walk and singles by Dick Mc- 
AuUffe of Detroit and Rocky 
Oolavtto of Cleveland. Then 
came the big flfih when the 
Americans tied the score with 
four runs.

McAuUffe accounted for the 
fflrri two with a 406foot homer 
over the center field fence. K 
eoored Mlnneoota’s Jimmie 
Haft, who had wralked. Maya ran 
Into the fence in a vain atfenqrt 
to keep the ball inetde the park 
and Jaared hie injured right hip.

Brooke Robinson of Baltimore 
followed McAuUtfe’s homer wHh 
a single aixl trotted home ahead 
of Klnebrew’s 410-foot drive Into 
the pavikon in left center. Mays 
didn’t even bother to turn 
around to see where that ball 
was going.

The Natkmal used six pitchen 
to five for the losers. Sandy 
Koufax, who pitched the sixth 
inning, was credited with the 
victory. The Loe Angeles Dodg
ers’ southpaw, far from sharp 
after pltchbig a complete game 
Sunday, walked two but worked 
himself out of trouble.

Don Drysdale of the Dodgen 
and Dick Fkirell of the Houston 
Astro*) also saw action for the 
Nationals. After Pappas the 
Americans used Jim Grant 
of Minnesota, Pete Richert of 
Washington, McDowril and Ed 
Fisher of Chicago. McDowell 
was charged wMh tha defeat.

Facts, F i g u r e s  
On Dream Game

MINNBAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(.AP) — Facts and figures of 
Tuesday’s All-Star b a s e b a l l  
game at Metropolitan Stadium.

Attendance—48,706.
Net receipts—1343,7(HS.S7.
Score — National League 8, 

Amerlcem League 5.
Series standing—National won 

18, American won 17, one tied.
Winning pitcher—Sandy Kou

fax, Los Angeles Dodgers.
Losing pitcher—Sam McDow

ell, Cleveland Indians.
Television receipts— $380,000.
Division of receipts — 96 per 

cent of the gate and TV to play
er pension fund, remainder to 
major league central fund.

Site of 1966 All-Star game — 
New river-front stadium at St. 
Louis.

the next three hitters, 
strikeouts.

The crushes- was Ms wtiifflog 
o f Hannon Killebrew, the l£En> 
nesoia. strong boy whose flflh- 
Inning two-run homer had tied 
the score 8-8.

As he has done in so many 
revioua All-Star Games, WilUe 
[ays took the spotlight- 
The San F’rancisco wonder 

b<^, unmindful of a painful 
bruise on his right hip — a sou
venir of a home plate colUsion 
at Philadelphia Saturday bight 
— opened, the game with a home 
run. I t  was hit off starter Milt 
Pappas, Baltimore Oriole right
hander.

WilUe didn’t get any more hks 
in his leadoff role, but he 
walked twice and one cf those 
walks developed into the win
ning run.

ThaV'Ctuue about in the eev- 
lae off CSevelaad left-hander 
im McDoweU, raced to third 

on Hank Aaron’s single, re
mained there while Roberto Cle
mente nounded into a force 
play and amMed homo on Ron 
Santo’a crazily bouncing single 
over second base. ’’

FVn- two innlnga, it looked like 
breez» for the National 

League. Taking their oue from 
Maya, MKwaiuee’s Joe Torre 
and PRbefcurgh’e WilUe StargeH 
followed with homers, each widi 
a men ehcard, and before the 
Amerieane had their flrst hiit, 
the Nationals had a 8-0 lead.

In the meantime, the Ameri 
cans, led by Al Lopez of the Chi 
ckgo WbMe Sox, could do little 
vrith Juan Marichal, the Nation 
al League starter. The 36year- 
oM San Francieco right-hander 
faced oidy nine men in Ms threefaced only nine men in Ms three 
ImlOM. .He gave iu> a single to 
Vic Da-vaMilo of Clevetana, but

HOMER TIES SCORE—Hannon KiUebrew, left, is 
congratulated at home plate by Brooks Robinson, 
wHo scored on Killebrew's fifth-inning hinner.

‘All I said was:

me a fittar that dehvers the taste and I ’H eat niir hat”

ALL WOUND UP—Pitcher Juan Marichal, Na-^ 
tional League, got into this angular posi
tion while working against American Leaguers.

Welcomed Relief for Charges

Boston Sox Rested
After Cape Trip

BOSTON (A P)— Îf nothing else, the reeling Boston 
Red Sox should be well rested for the opening of a
four-game series with the

Ron Zinn Killed, 
Ex - Olympian

SAIGON, SouUi Viet Nam 
(AP) — The U.S. Army an
nounced today that 1st Lt. Ron
ald L. Zlnn, the national AAU 
two-mlle walking champion- in 
1963-4, waa killed a week ago in 
an anti-vlet Cong operation.

2Unn, 26, repreaented the Unit
ed States at the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympics and finished sixth in 
the 30-kllometer walk.

A naUve of Peoria, Bl., he 
also represented the United 
States at the 1960 Olympics and 
at the 1963 Pan-American 
Games. He finished second at 
the 1968 Bitemational Military 
Games.,

Zinn WM a graduate of West 
Point. The Army saift, hie wife, 
Barbara, lives In Cambridge, 
Mass.

Military officials said they 
had no details of his death In the 
big operaUon In D Zone, north 
of Saigon, In which the U.S. 
173rd Airborne Brigade and 
Australian troops took par(.

Other sources said he was 
klUed while leading Ms platoon 
during^ one of the sharp flre- 
flghta between American troops 
and the Communist guerriUas.

ndians Thursday night.
> The break for the All • Star 
game was a welcome relief for 
manager Billy Herman’s charg
es. A year ago the Red Box 
were only three games under 
the .600 mark. Now they are 20 
under with a 31-81 record.

Second baaeman Felix Mantil
la, a refugee from the Maitional 
Lioague w t» muet occasionally 
wish, he were back witKfhe New 
■York Mete, started In the 36m- 
AU-Steu- game at Minneapoih- 
St. Paid Tuesday. He groun#d 
out and fUod out before reUr^;.

WWh Mantilla the only Boston 
repreeenlBitlve in the annual in
ter-league ciaeelc, many of the 
Red Sox spent the day relaxing. 
Herman and a few of the play
ers remained on Cape Cod, 
where they went for an outing 
24 hotira earlier.

Two who returned to Fenway 
Park were outfielders Ckrt Yaa- 
trzemshl and Lennie Green. 
They are nursing leg and wrist 
Injuries, reepectlveay, and un
derwent treatment. They also 
took a little baiting practice.

Johnny Parity, fired am Red 
Sox manager last year, took 
Ume off from his coaching du- 
Uea -with the Pittsburgh Pirates 
W visit Me home in nearby 
Lynn and sympathize with the 
pUght of Me old teem.

"R ’e too bad,”  Pesky said., "1 
really feel tor Billy Herman. 
Apparently there have got to bo 
some thln^ done."

Served Two-Year Apprenticeship

Sullivan M ost Surprised 
When N a m e d A’s Manager

NEW YORX-p(NBIA) ~  Hay-^pretty good start,” says Sully,
nnd SuIUvnn iMwa 'tbut who wnnlH mu-  tuilwood Sulkvan atiouM bave 

known that in the AHce-in- 
Wonderland world of Charles O. 
Finley you learn to expect the 
unexpected.

How else do yoti explain Sul- 
Mvan'a new Job as the fifth man
ager cf the Kansas a ty  A’s in 
th* five yean FlMey hM owned 
llie tsamT

Two yean ago, the A’s daoM- 
ed that SuUtvan was through as
a player and handed Mm a bus 
ticket to Porttaad, C-------------------------, Ora., and a
aNght reward for eervlceB nn- 
dered ' the title "play«> 
ooaclL" ^

"When I left Xanaaa Otty," 
th* 86year-oM ex-oatoher said, 
•1 trai&ly didn’t know whethar 
I  wantad to maoaga or not."

"I figured I’d give the taaob- 
liig SM of it a few yean and
than if I didn’t have It, I’d gri 

wfileout and do eomeihing eln  
I waa atBl young."

•PPr®nftceeMp as a 
Portland ooach, Ohariey 0 , (the
man, not the mule), gave Std- 
Uma iba hsad Job with tha A’a
farm otaftt in Birmingham. AJa..
ift ilM ■Milham Laariir^Laagua.

in Mlnorg 
^IMmittlng muat taava fan. 

<»>am.« Mhvan said. 
**Wa wan in fin t pMoa tor 101 
days and wa had a -vary young 
b A  olUb. AlUiough wa finiriM 
Moonft R biri niaan a good 
yaar." ^  

iMX 
6dtha 

W I

Tmt who vrould eiver expect this 
to happen?"

Precisely.
The ImpaUent Mr. F l n l a v  

fired Mel McGaha in early 
May and announced Sullivan 
waa his new man.

"M a lot of peopla were 
wrprjeed,” SuUIvan eald,>thlnk 
how I fe lt At the very moment 
they were calling me to tell me 
I wa# the new A’a managier I 
was out looking for a house In 
yawtouve.' ao I  could bring liiy family up.

"It waa a tremendous break. 
I r^ tee  Just hbw lucky I wasttrltmn T 4U1.SI. ____when I think of tome ^  those 

have beenC mah-who have
_ _ In the minora w  yaara.”

Yaang Team
TTia main reason tba A'e 

0“  manager le hla abUlty to work with youhg 
ballplayer* and Kansas City 
1 ^  mom f l^  year ptayera on 

roster (seven) flraa any other club.
“I know' moat ooaohaa and 

m^Mgare have a certain style 
^  makes them dUtarant,” 
SulUvan said. "But I honastly 
cant say that I do, S ^ a t
like thoaa young idda out 
~  Juat d ava lop li^  *” * 
^ ( t h  a team Ilka. tlM A’ssA;:,
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Pagani Caterers Win, 
One Game from Title

Nice Honor for Nice Gny 
Nle« honor for • nice guy was the naming of the

Only one more win awayf 
from the Little League 
Town Ohftmpionship la Pa
gan! Caterers, by virtue of 
a 6-6 victory over National 
League winners, Moriarty

________ _____________Bros., at Waddell Field last
,X)i baseball, basketball, football and track at the New nifkt. it ’s ui* laoond vic-

p«w |2.6 million health and physical education building 
at Ontral Connecticut State C^lege for Harrison Kai-
ger, known to one and aH as Just plain Jim. Kaiser is 
the retired director o f athletics and former head coach

mrltaln ooUsg* when It wasft 
better known as New -Britain
T’cachsrs OoUag*.

The n«w (laldhauss, wMoh 
V«r»oolai Aruto FlaM, has a 
fgymnaslum WhiOh seats 4,600, 
a natoibortum wing with a reg- 

, -vizUon Bwltnmlng pool and two 
for elasaroocui and of- 

rflcee, *
'Ontral has Mown, Ilk* many 
raw England ooUagas, withN*w _ _

leapi and bounds smo* th* end 
*,«f World War n .

Wh«n Kalasr oame out of H> 
jlni^ North Central College, 
•fter winning 3S lefttsrs In th* 

Ibaine four aports h« later 
Voached, and Joined the staff «t 
*Waw Britain In I0S4, tha total 
male .enrollment numbered hut 

^46 young men.«  * • •
Iron tn ep  T eam b

Despite th* leak of perecnnal, 
wKaleer’i  early football teams 

were known as Ironmen, for ob- 
vkma rqaeoni, many having to 

^ la y  this full 00 minutes because 
Tof the laok of substitutes.

The quiet, well-mannered and 
popular Kaiser retired in 1962, 
after 28 yearn.

Football waa hla bast sport 
I and hie 1080 aquad missed by 
Just one gams—the final*—of 

..turning In an undefeated eea- 
»>son. team received a bid 
' to the Brain Bowl in Missouri.

Borides coaching, Kaiser, who 
“ did hi* graduate work at Co

lumbia Unlvaralty, developed 
the first intraniuiral program 
which tnvoivad all the young 
men at New Britain who were 
not enMged in varsity ath
letics. During those early days. 

.  Kalasr was not only a one-man 
coaching staff but also a one- 
man physical education de
partment head.

”A sport for every man, and 
Tevery man for a qtort," became 
IK als^s oft-repeated motto and 
4he personally coached eW y 

student.
Veteran o f service in both 

4 World Ware, Kaiser has also 
•< maxis a leading contribution to 
'the New Britain area through 
ehurch, oonununity and YMOA 
work.

Due to Ms Immense popular
ity, a number of alumni pro- 

‘ p o ^  Kaiser’s name for th« 
fieldhouae. The foimal dedlea- 

' '’ tlon Is slated for mld-6eptem- 
■'ber.j • * f-

tory for Paganl's In th* dou- 
eiimlnatton tourney, hav-

Oart Warfchorm paced thssDsye •proul had a pair of sln- 
vtotora on tha hill and with th* gla* for tha loaen while Mlk* 
bat. H* want tbs dlstanoa for Penriero eoUsotad tha only ax- 
Coaoh Ed Fttagerald, fanning tra bos* hit, a double.

»y,
ing beaten the Aimy A Navy 
Club, 13-1, Sunday.

Tha two losers Play Thursday 
Field at 6 o’c l ^at Verplonok 

for tha right to gat on* mors 
ehano* at PaganlV

sight and walking but three. 
As a hitter, ha oollsetsd a 
double and trlpla and thras 
RBIa

Pagoni’a nsaded only four 
hits off Craig Johnston, taking 
advantage or eight walks and 
thra* Moriarty errors. John
ston struck out five In maet- 
ing his first defeat of the year.

Ed Rowley has a slngta for 
the winners and two RBI’s

Ahead 0-3 going Into th* 
fourth, Paganl’s took off with 
four runa to put It out of Mo- 
rtarty'a reach. Th* losers 
staged a late rally, scoring 
UiTM runs over the last two In
nings. but Werkhoven regain
ed form to halt It far Mtort.
Paganl’s .......... 830 40x—-0-4-S
Mortarty'a ....... 030 018—6-6-8

Workhoven and FMagsrald; 
Johnstxm and Psnelera

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLAflSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

I A.M. to i  P.M.

OOPT dOBlNO TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HOMDAt Xhm lEIDAT U iM  A.M. — •A'rURDAY • AJL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
SO "Waat AdF* are takan over Iks pkea* as a 

read Ida ad n s  raUHFn o  advartlaer thoald
d a y  f t  APPEARS sad EBPOET ERRORS tai ttma for th* 
aakt hMiilliiB Th* Herald M reeponelble for only ONE laosr- 
n ot ar oarittsd lasartlaa tar say advertlaamaat sad thaa ealy 
to IS* SKtiat sf a "aiaha jrood" bwartlo^ Bnwn whlefc da y t  
laooaa Ik* valaa af tka am tH naH at wSI aat ha aemetad hy

M 3-2711
1MI Fna)

875-3136

ISM FACidiRZ). f c f l  fn a lH  
somhttpn.-Eood S m an dn art,
b n  nsfdi im iltM a .w fl| ir^

liM  'H iin K  spMii 
out of the yara Sod R'a ; 
N. SaniiA Bi(«h Mount 
tahakm, Bolton.

IMl fORO 3-ftoor Softoa, radio, 
haoter, power stsoring, $176. 
Oall 646-4076 baton I p.m.

1663 VOuesWAOBN, good eon- 
dUton. WUl trad*. Mky be teoa 
at $83 Main Street or 646-6MT.

16M MBROURY 
good oondlUon, 
p.m., sta-omi.

atlon Wogoa.
3m  After T

1060 CHEVROLVr 3-door Sadoa. 
standard shift, ona owner, rea* 
sonaM*. 6464H03.

16M FCRD, 4-door, aatomati*, 
6, excellent brakaa, muffler 
and battery, good rumlng, $M. 
646 9186.

Trotbli RiMhini Ovr AdvorllMr? 
M-Hoar ARtwtrtig SonriM 

Frao to HtriM Roadtri

1906 DEBOTO, power ataartng. 
power brak*s, dependable. 
Brat offer. *40-4316.

I960 FDRD GeOaxl* 3-door Hard
top, power etesring, aulmnatic. 
Call 646-6840.

JIM KAISER
be suspended from the eethng 
Which frames the west bieaxih- 
pra. The area U 70 feet, by six 
feet which Should be ample 
room for all medias of tba 
preaa.

Three parallel M by 60 foot 
basketball courts are located in 
the gym. The center court will 
be used for varsity practice and 
games while the other courts 
will get full use In the intra
mural program.

• * •

.Dimensions
The fieldhouae Is 300 feet 

long Snd 320 feat wMe. The 
imain lobby contains four box 
effices nnd entrances to all 
wings. -Trtphlea wen by Can 
iral athleitic teams, many of 

;wWch were achieved when 
'Kaiser Wfts at the helm, will be 
nroinlnently displayed In two 
large custom casCe.

, . Folding Ue4uheni of metal 
and wood wUl accommodate 4,- 
KM spectatore. When open 
the eleotricaUy-operated blsach- 
ers extend 46 feet onto the 

..floor. Closed, the 16-foot high 
bleachers neat to the wall and 
taka up only five feet of space. 

. Beating for an additional 400 
> .people will be available at the 

ends of the basketball court.
Good news for working newa- 

\,men la that the press box will

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE

11983 DODGE 2-door Hardtop, 
eaml-autximaUc tranamlssk^ 
added extras, one owner. Ex- 
cepttonally low milage, like 
brand new. 646-0333.

1060 CHEVROLET Impale, 4> 
door Hardtop, 2-tone, *ut»> 
mafic transmierion, on* owner. 
Excellent oondlUon. After 6,

V, ..r'i fj % w
M M 500 -  I 7L 1S1I

a>d libra P««r meaeag*. YeuTI kaar from our i 
ttma wltkeat apaadlag oil evonlag at the telapkara.

1068 CHEJVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door Mdan, excellent coadifioa, 
reasonable. 3S9-4164.

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

Modern Design
Additional courts Include 10 

doutdea and two single badmin
ton courts, six volleyball courts 
and two Indoor tennte courts.

The natatorlum wing, which 
has a 76 by 43 foot collegiate 
regular-size swlgqning pool, con 
seat 800.

The Kaiser FTeMhouse Is the 
latest In modern design. He 
penny waa spared to provide tha 
beet and most complete atldetlo 
plant In New England.

No one will be prouder than 
Jim Kaiser When he steps front 
and center at the dedication cer- 
emontee.

Kaiser has left Ms mark, as a 
coach, teacher and friend at 
Ontral, and the fleldhouee will 
be a living memorial to one of 
the nicest guys ever to walk 
down the pike.

For Your 
In fom a tiok

PAGANI’S CATERERS—INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS—Front 
row, John Herdic, Ron Zanzano, Bill Peoples, Scott Kelly, Bob Cobb, Jim Ha- 
mill, Kevin Kelly. Second row, Jim Wilson, Ed Rowley, John Soucha, Cart 
Werkhoven, Bruce Swetzes, Ed Fitzgerald, Jeff Woods. Back row, Coaches 
Ed ^tzgerald, Dick Cobb. Missing, Tom &ully. (Herald Photo by Pinta)

Church Meeting

O ff the Cuff
Prelmlnafy ‘ plana have al

ready been diWted to stage 
same basketbaiU action In next 
season’s CLAC Tournaments at 
the Central gym . .  ;'̂ Jim’Kaiser 
Jr., son cf the former Central 
OonnecUcut director of aftlle 
tics, le a member of the Sun 
Chester High faculty. - Young 
Jitan, who was a fine atlilet* in 
hie own right, resides in Vernon 
. . .  Pat Mistretta, who" sports a 
perfect 6-0 won-loea pltohM  rec
ord with Mortarty’a In th* Hart, 
ford Twilight Leaigue, Is a mem
ber of the RockvlUs High facul
ty. Mistretta was a three-sport 
Star — baseball, boeketball and 
football — at West Virginia Wes
leyan during hie undergraduate 
days . . . Bm Khight reports 

ttniei-

SPRINGFIHLIk O h i o  
(AP)— Hie daric County 
liheilffts office sent aeveral 
deputtes Tuesday night to 
break up a bat - swinging 
free - for - all between two 
softooXl teomo.

One man was hoqdkdlzed 
with a possible concoMion. 
Another player waa treated 
at toe hospital and released.

D eputy aald the fight 
started jfinir. an uniplrefa de- 
oision dh^tog gw  gmn» 
tween tralna Obp Ln-
tkeran Inner JIBbalon and 
Good tSbepHird Lutkeraa 
Church.

Club Championship Pairings

Stanley
Tourney

Hilinski
Medalist

Premier touinutment of the season at the Manchester 
Country Club, the coveted Club Championship, starts 
this weekend with first rouhd play slat^  in all flights. 
Joe Evankovech is the defending champion. Medtidist 
laurels hi the Championship#

plenty of interest and enl 
asm In the new local private I dncfaitiMU .. .  49 
tennis clul}. Anyone -wtahing any Los Angelea . 81 
information may contact either Ban Franchioo 46
Knight or Phil Hyde.

1,000th Hole Coming Up July 25

14th ICO for Veteran Ford, 
($$) Winner over Years

Philadelphda 46 
MWIwaxAee .. 41 
PUMnirgh .. 44 
at. Louis 41
Chicag^o.......  40
Houston....... 89 46

|New Yoric . . .  29 66
Tueodsy'a Results 

Nbftonal League A)l-Stara 6, I American League AH-Stora 8 
Today’s Games 

Milwaukee (CSonhiger 10-7 snd
'■ _.lftecher 2-8) at Chicago (Hkla-

Wheii Doug Ford putts out nw*®* J®’* »«> *
..................  iS?® Only gsmee scheduled.Oaqper (1968 ICO winner) -—I Ttarsdoy’e Games

y*”  " ', ,2 ?  PWrinirgh at Milwaukee. N
tour. A professional New Yorit at St. LopUi, N
Che yew: before he Joined the phUadelpWa at Ctaclnnall, 
tour. ^  on« CMoogo «t Doe ^ e le a , Nerawlwhave won l ^ t o e  P ^ l  oifty ga*nea echidul) 
Chomplonslhtp and the Masten.

Son of Pro'
He developed on Interest to

th* 10th hols In the ttnsl round 
he will have plsyed exactly 
1,000 bolee in lOO oompefirion. 
The llith simusl Bisurance CSUy 
Open oponrared by the Greater 
Hartford Jsycees wlH be plsyed 

!* t  th* WetbenfieU Country 
!Chib Jtfly 33-30 with s  record 

high puns of $70,000.
. Doug, bom In West Haven, 
’■ n t plsyed la the Imuranne 
OMy (Jpen 18 yean ago. During 
Ml* intervening.toumaments he 
has been in ms money every 
time snd oOUaotsd over $10,000 
In priM money.

A tough oothpeUtor and a fast 
plsyer, im ha* added great gal- 
fery-pteosing metnent* to the 

I local nlasski over the years.
The record shows what not 

,n*szly enough peopls resUze — 
Ybrd Is ona of the tnfty great 
-plsysn In modem-day.

. Won fliiare of Loot 
•tne* Joining the PGA Tour 

An iMO, Mm powerfully buUt 100 
pounder hoe collsctod 19 tour 
fttles end over $380,000 In of- 
iftolol money. Only thrs* othsr 

;,lAsysni have won more in the 
''Modem Bra" of tournament

Akssy  on* of Nw most r*c-
olar of the tour reguOsra, Ford 
lias r s d u ^  his schedules some- 

iWhat .duatog the poet couple of 
years, but aUM captured the 
Otnadlsn Open champlonahip 
for s  isoond time In 1968.

., L*kt ytor he plsyed In only 
AO tOumsananls, anA for only 
Mm  ssoond Ume since his Im- 
tka riotory in tha 1963 Joofo 
•ouvUI*- bpon.' M M  to win a
EU* Au/Sg 6 tooson.

JUoOwo yean soritor, Ford 
. Won twto#, (ft* Erst tkil* he H*d 
>**n a double vtetor elnoe hla 
ireot 1967 Bssson when he 
hunched the Loe Angeles and 
Western Open with the

wa ohsmptonsl^- In 
defisAsd Jp6

for the Bing Oboaby 
ind also ospusred

American League
jped an miereai toi W. L. Pofc O.B,

goM at me Van CorUaj^ P i^^M  .. 88 29 .646
oourae In New Yoric 0 ^ , ^  aeveland . . .  48 34 .586
learned the game f r ^  We B îtju^ore . ..  49 86 .888
fether, Mike. Doug caddied at   46 36 .668
u p s t a t e  New York course   ^  3,  ggi
Where the elder Ford was Angeles . 41 44 .482
Sfofeaelonal. He began fi'S New York ...  41 46 .471

ablt of playing fast as a boy. vyr̂ ahington - 36 80 .419
T had to caddie or work to • Boston ........  81 61 .378

hofoS Olty . 28 64 .299the more holes Today’s Game
I got In." - j  ^  CWcago (Peters 6-7 or Horten

AS any one ct Ms himd r ^  ”  7.61^ Cleveland (Terry 9-8), 
Otra here in Hartford will

OiU;

Flight were won by Stan Hllln- 
ski Jr., with s  70.

Hilinski la s  former three
time winner — 1066-57-60 — 
Sind was runner-up s  year ago. 
Besides Evankovech snd HiUn- 
eki, the only other f o r m e r  
winner in the Championship 
FUght is Erv K e n n e d y ,  1961 
ch ^ p .

Neil Smiley won medalist 
honors in the FTrst Flight with 
77 and Don Eldwaids’ 85 led the 
Second Flight 

Flrat round play in the Cham- 
pionriiip Flight will be plsyed 
Saturday, second round Sunday, 
third round on Saturday, July 
24, with the 36-hole finais set 
for Sunday, July 36. 

CHAMPIONSHIP F U e n r  
Upper Bracket 

Evanko-veoh ve. Holland; 
Plodzlk vs. Reynolds; Kennedy 
ve. Clark; Patton vs. Hamilton; 
MdKee vs. Prior; Carlson vs 
Atherton; Krlstofif vs. J. Hor
vath Jr.; Olekslnskl vs. Ftar- 
olak.

Lower Braokat
S. Hilinski Jr. vs. Mstova; 

S. Hllinriri IXI ra. WIgren; 
Dowd vs. Evrihoch; Zemke ve. 
Fbhey; J. Horvath Sr. vs. Kler- 
nan; Elch ve. White; Moran -vs. 
Kerr; Bog;glnl ve. MoGuridn. 

FIRST FLIGHT 
Upper Bracket 

Smiley ve. Pekar; Johnston, 
bye; E, Susanin rii. MlgUore; 
SIbrines, .bye; Moriarty

Sembenoth; Banfingkam, bye 
Hodder vs. Davis; Sisrakowskl, 
by*. )

Lower Brocket
Mllikowakl vs. Hortsog; Me- 

Namora, bye; Carvey -v*. Foley 
White, bye; Zanettl -vs. DoUn 
Granato, bjw; Karsaaa ra. Bo- 
Un; Homan -ve. Bye.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Upper Bracket 

Edwards vs. McNichol; Ack
erman vs. Dimcan; R. Johnson 
vs. Hunt; Whlston -vs. Sprague. 

Lower Bracket 
Hultlne vs. Thompson; Mar- 

riiall vs. MorUne; Sorre 
Ootbett; Dutelle ra. Austin.

Adolph Named 
To UConn Post

t h e  h e r a l d  wtn not 
discloscr the Identity of 
any adrartissr using box 
letters. Rseders aaswei^
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tbelr 
tdegtity esa foSow this 
procedure:
Ikiek)** your 
box in I 
addressed 
fled Manager, Manchester 
glvralng HsnOd togather 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to s*« your letter. 
Tour letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it wlU be handled in 
the usual manner.

A ntom obilet F or Salg
loss MOB, fully •quipped,

cxmdttlon.
NEED OftRr Your 
•d deem? Mxirt oa down psy- 
aasnt? Bsokraptr Regoiras I 
aloaT Don’t dsopoirl See Boa-

owner, exceNent 
be seen at 180 
Drive after 6 p.m.

Can 
Oreqnwood

•St Douglas. Iwndr* shout tow-1 
sot d o i^  emallsat ^ym entsl

Trailers—  
M obile Hom es

anywhere. No ■nsU msb or fl- THREE
nancs oomj 
Motors,

plea. Dooglaa

(ur reply to th* 
a snvMop* — 
to th* Olasel-

1961 BONNEVUXE Hardtop, ] 
trl-power, standard shift, poei- 
tractlon rear, muet sell Imme
diately. Inquire 12 Crosby | 
Rood.

mxnmted on 1969 FVwd pick-up, 
custom cab, mtleog* 04,800, 
sleeps 6, atove, heater, rink, 
pump, gM snd eleotric lights, 
foam rubber beds. Both tor 
gl,996, excellent oondltkia.
Seen after 4 p.m., gS Warias 

.vUfe.Rd., Tatoottv

BOURNE BUICK A ato DriirbiK School 7-A

1963 Ford Thundertilrd
1064 Bulck IHeotra, 

door Sedan
1963 LeSObre 4 

Hardtop
1963 Birick Wild Oat 3- 

door Hardtop

d r iv in g  IiwtruoUoM — Homa 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age *miT*r*̂  Special attentloa 
to nervous and elderty. Serv- 

Msnriiester and surreund- 
Ing towns. CsH Manchester 
Driving Academy, 743-7349.

M otorcycta*—BtairdM 11

1968 Buiok Wild Oat 4- 
door Hardtop

L ost and Found

1661 Bulck Lefiobre 
xtoor Sedan

LOSrr — INUr of fatu* framed 
glasaes vicinity WMton Memo- 
.......... . Rwne 643-434$.

1962 Bulck Etootra 
door Hardtop, 1 
oondlteontng

rial Library.
FOUND — EngUah Setter, fe-' 
male, white with brown 
speckles. Oall AAdover Dog- 
Worden, 742-7191.

19ii8 OUhsnobMe Orilsai 
M oor Sedan

LOOT — BlaACK and wMts mafle
oolUe, name "Hinny" vicinity 
Vernon-Talcottville ores. 6L 
6687; after 6:80, 876-0918.

LOST: Passbook No. 16662, No
tice is hereby given that Pass
book Na 16662 issued by the 
Ftret Manchester Office, Hart
ford NsUcnal Bank A Trust 
Oo., has been lost and apptica- 
tlon baa been made to said 
bank for payment and issuance 
of new book.

LOST: Pass book No. M 9403. 
Savings Department of The 
Oonnectkmt Bank and Trust 
Company. Appllcalion made 
tor payment.

Dave Adolph. 38, of Akron, 
Ohio, was named an assistant 
tootsfall coach at the Uiriverrity 
of Oonsectlout by J. Oriean 
Christian. sthleUc dUwetor, who 
says Adolph has been appointed 
as sn asslBtsnt professor and 
wiU teach phyrioal edudatlon in 
addition to hts duties as a 
ooaoh. Adolph, a groxhiate of 
the Univeralty of Akron, re
ceived his master’s degree in 
meteorology at the Untverelty 
o f Wieoonstn and a master’s de
gree In education at Akron.

6
6

7
18V4
14M|
19
32
27̂ 4

test, "Doug ai-ways looks as 
MKMigh he’s playing through the 
group he’s playiiM wllh."

No matter what hte recent 
riowtng may be, he can never 
be disoounted to a lournaiment, 
aspedoUy the ICO. ^
MmseU, once eumimed up 
boats style of gome while d e -l'’*™ ^  
scribing a win. "This Is a nnst 
win for Mm soraniMeni. Ttiers 
aren’t many of t»  sorapera 
left,’’ And he’s right 

The Jsyoes all want to wish 
"Durable Doug”  the very beri 
of luck In hi* IQOOth AnmveTwary

y game scheduled.game a
'Tiiursday’s Games 

Boston,St Cleveland, N 
Washington at New York, N 
BsUlmore at Detroit, N 
Loe Angeles at Chicago, N 
Karans a ty  at Mbmesota, 2,

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, July U

_  __ _ _ Indies ve. Mel, 6:16—Itobert-
with the ICO and say that they | ̂ on, ,
fuliy expedt hbn to celebrate his Teachers ve. Gem, 6:16 —
3,(XX)lh with them. __  Netto. ,

WKh the pure# rit $70,000 a I VBW vs. # t Mary’s, 6.18 —-
mwMi of $6̂  ataxM “ 51
Kio In 1068, Mte yrar’s 100 wWl Nasslff va. Msooni, 6:16 — 
b* the biggest eveiri yM ringed. nsDo.  ̂ . ,

Manchestor at Wlndso# 
IxKdcs, 6.

RookvlU# at South Windsor, 
_  Ted Whlt-16 — School.

'Auradsy, July 16 
Manors vs, PonUcelU, 6:16—>

IcKiSuiN™- Calif. —Trad 1 OoionkU v*. Methodist, 6:15

Lftot Night's Fight*
BOSTON, Mae* 

field, 148, 8prtn»»‘«W-. M w  
outpointed Ohariey ioott, 147Hi 
Pbdlsdelphla, 10.

Legion Nine Plays Bristol, 
Rockville at South Windsor

NOTICE U hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 96143 issued by 
Hie Savings Bank of Mancheet- 
•r hsa been lost and application 
has been mode to- said bank 
for payment of th* aoMuiit of 
deposit.

NOTTOE ie hereby given that 
Peas Book No. 97604 issued by 
The Savings Bonk of Manchest 
*r has been lost and appitcafion 
has been made to arid bank 
for payment of th# amount of 
deposit.

FOUND — black mongrel, 
male, viednity Seaman Ordl*. 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Ward 
en, 643-8694.

Aimomicemgiitti
ELBCntOIAIX galas and serv 
loe, bonded representatlv*. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancheater, 6*4-8141.

Keeping one eye in South<3up the pace sines that loss and
Windsor, Zone Four leader 
Manchester gets a taste of 
baaeball. imder the lights to
night when it travele to Brio- 
toT’e Muaay Field to take on
the Bristol Legion at 8. Mean
while, South Windsor, a half

still threaten from third place. 
They have won three straight, 
the laat two coming Sunday on 
||Mt pitching jobs by Allan

game off the pace, hosts a re
surgent Rock-vllle Legion to- 

ght at 6 In a Zone encounter.
Lost night’s scheduled gam* 

between Manchester and Wind
sor Liocka to the Lock Town 
never was ployed. When Man- 
ohester arrtvsd, tlu  team found
no opponent.

Earl Petersen, local manager, 
dales.sold It waa a mIx-up to dal 

The game may be reecheduled 
In Manchester.

Coach John Oervinl’e crew la 
looking to reveres * trend
which sees them do poorly out
ride of Zone Four. In three P »
vtouB exhlUUoo games, the lo- 
oflla loot to Bast Hampton and 
West Haven and managed *  tis

nilo.with Niani
South Windsor will b* 

nlng to gain a hair gam* leai 
In zEone Four against their next
door neighbor*, and mee^Mw 
Chester in ^

and Jim MacKintoeh 
Bl other Zone action tonight, 

Danielson visits Stafford.

BACRxGiiBNTO, ^  ^
Iloota, I*6}L Sacramanto, w »t»|-Cha«Mr 
pointed Aristao Chavarin, u m .J  WoImMs  m  
Lm  MoohUi, MogloQ. RL

ARM. —

Manchester Friday 
night Coach Porter Blton's 
crew holds only ons win over 
Uii* Wln<W 01^ antiy. 

Defamnig ohohanm Roalirill*^
ns to hora plakai

CHURCH SOFfHALL 
St. XIary’B put together 1̂7 

runs in the third and fourth 
Innings and rolled over Oom- 
munttiy Biqftlat, 90-A laat night 
at C h a r t e r  Oak Park. 
HaMeman MM tba losers to but 
four hlta in th* ona-atdad con
test

Dave Keleey, Mike K i l b y ,  
Woody Clarke and Dan Pinto 
all had three hits for St. 
Mary’s. Hay BJorkman bad 
two stogies for th* looara 
S t Mhiy'6 .009,A(» <L-30-A4-8 
EapUto ... .U 6  600 1— S-ApM 

BaMtmaa and 
gass. EMtos (4)

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire 
ment Uvlng. Near buses 
churches and shopping. Reas 
enable rates. For laformation 
eaU 649-3383.

Ptnonali

Ito l RoraMer 4-door Se
dan, s t a n d a r d

1663 Ofievrclst 3 
Sedan

1963 Chevrolet Im|Mla 
4-door Hardtop

1968 Buiok LeSObra 4-
door Sedan 1.996

nnaiTT Aok For Ona (X Ula: 
JIM MoCAVANAGH 
JOE PHELI
s t e r l in g  MaoFHERfiOM

BOURNE BUICK
366 MAIN ST.

1966 CORVETTE, fuel Injection, 
4-speed tranamleeion, two tope. 
Excellent condition. Call 641 
0929 after 6.

VOLKSWAGEN Camper — 19« 
completely foctoiy equipped. 
643-0689, *49-8674.

CHRY8LJDR, 1961, Newport, ex
cellent oonditton, f u l l  
equipped, 4-door sedan. Sel 
ing due to death in family. 
$1,300. *48-6763, 649-8964.

HONDA ScramMer, 360c«, 1966, 
tow mileage. CaU 648A771 after 
a p.m.

FOR SALE — Two gbVa bfor- 
olM. $15. for bofh. ftxrih Hoad. 
Box 398, BoMon. 649-6760.

BtnbU M  86TY1C6S 
G fftrp d  -^ c

LAND CU»ARIWCK tira ,

APFUaMCBB repelred — sM 
makto waaben, refrigm iers, 
freessrs. ftryora, g u  aM al^  
trio -tongas. OU BriRMta 
cloanad ahd raotorad. CM ns

949: ^ .AppUonoe,
TOO a r e  A -ll T l« k  M A -ll 
Oriiara, attloa, trash, 
truoktng don* A-1 rl^ t l OsB 
648-39^ TromaM nuektaig
Serrlos.

•HARPENUfa 
knives, axes, t o y —-
zotary blades 0 “ * *  earftoa 
CsDltol BOttlpCQCIlt O0*t toV 
Main St, Mancheater. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thuraday T-9, ■atnr- 
^ T - i .  648-7968.________

TTPEWRITEM — _  .
and electric. Repaired, orar- 
hauled, rented. Adding 
dilnee rented and repaired. 
Pickup and toUvenr aerrics. 
Tala Typewriter Barrtea. 949- 
4986. ___ _

invitation
' TO BID

1968 RAbmLER American. 3 
door, automatic, excellent run- 
iSng oondMlon, $396. or bert of
fer. 643-66*4.

1961 HAMBLJDR American, stan
dard tnuwmUMlcn, asking $400. 
CaU after 6 p.m., *49-248*.____

1961 CHEVROLET Impale con- 
verfible, A-1 oondMlon, reason
able. 649-038*.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

THE ADVANCE 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Hartford,

Notice la hereby given pur
suant to Section 38-879 of the

Sealed bids will be received 
at th* Office of the Oenerm 
Manager, 41 <:^torj^l tre^ 
Manchester, _
July 28, 1965 at 11:00 A.M. for 
Pumping Equipment — Cooper
m i Ftltor Plant. ________

Bid Forma and
axe available at the (NmtroUeri* 
Office, 66 Center Street Man* 
ehestar, CrmnectlOTt

TV«)rn of Manchaator,
Connecticut

Irving L  Aronson,
Acting General Manager

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

PAB CORPORATION
NbUe* la heieby g t ^  _ P ^  

Statutes' suant to Section 88-81-379 of tba

area, 8:lS-4;30, 
day, 643-4901.

Monday-Fti-

WANTED — Ride to HamlUon 
Standard, Wlndaor Looks from 
victnity Walker Street, work- 
l i«  boura 8^:30. 61*4902.

W.ANTBD — rid* to and from 
Manchester Green to Hartford, 
riore hours, 649-81N.

HIDE WANTED from Route 88, 
'VeriMn, to Asylum 8t, Hart
ford. houni 8-4:86. CaU tI9- 
7966.

Connecticut General z r ~ "  '.T V V i — Rt&tutraAdvance Electric Conneotieut Generm siamia* 
that P.AB Corporation, a Con
necticut oorporation having usTgourney St. and Asylum St. ; * Connectlwt oor^ ;

rinoipal place of buelneaa to
having

Snnoipal pl*c« 
ne Tovm of Manehester, Coun

ty of Hartford, and SUt* of 
Connecticut, has been dlseolved 
July 1. 1*66, by resolution of 
Ita dlreotora and aharehoMara 
and In oocordanoe with a certi
ficate of dlasoluUon by dtreo- 
tore and ehareholdera filed with

offioe and prliiclpal 
buatoeaa to the Town of Man* 
ehrater, Ooun^ of H arto^ . 
and SUt# of OoMMoUjut, M r 
bem dlasolvad July 1, 1966, by 
lasohrtkm of Its dirsotors and 
■harehbMein' and in a w i^  
once with a cortlflcat* of die. 
solution by diractors and abara^

the office of th# Secretory of hoMera
by directors ana anora*
filed with the offioe of

RIDB WAMTED to Aetna Life 
IneuraiHs , fmm Wrat ..Ed*. 
Can *IM48t.

Automobnes For Sale
VALIANT SIGNET, 1966 I _ 'J - , ;  this 1st day of July 

automatic power steering, ooli 
after 4:30, 649-6872.

State, Hartford. Connecticut, 
All oredltoM of the ootpora- 

Uon, If any, are warned to pra. 
sent their olalma to Robert 
Gordon, Attorney at ItoV. 617 
Eaat Center Strest. Meochos* 
ter, ConnaeUout, on .or bsfor* 
Noramber J, 1966. All e la to  
not preaentad within suoh t)m* 
will bo barred as is by statute 
provided. _

Dated at Manchester, Con-

th* Secretory of State, Hart
ford, Ocmnectlout.

All creditors of the corpora
tion, if any. or# warned to 
prtttnt tiKHr oIaIria to 
art W. Gordon. AMocnay M 
Low. 417 Boot Center Biirat. 
ManolMator. OonnecUcut, on w
before November 1, 1*99: All 
elatona not preaented wltnto 
such tlm* win b* barred ostis

M It 'OUMMOHILB, 4 • Moor, 
olanMid 9MR. OaM after 9.

The AdvanM 
Eleotric

Robert W. Ck 
Its AttWMV

by:statute provided.
2 Mil*

'* ^  If ^

PAB o o i a r a i u ;M
By Rebert W . f lw l f c
rn jS S m m

I provi
bated at Manohastor, 

nacUout. this 1st day cC 
1996.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to S PJL

COPY QDSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MOMnAX Tkra nUOAX MtM AJAF-aATOBDAT t  AAL

DIAL 643-2711

C— H w itd P w e td lm  P o y
Paintingr—PaperingBusiness Service*

Offered IS
lAWNMOWmt Shaipenlnc; i« -
pairn, sales, rotor blades 
sliaipened; bicycle sales, aerv- 
loe. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
14S W. Middle Tomplke, 649 
30SA

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
ycods, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity, Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

•TBPS, BIDBWA1X8, Stoaa 
walls, fireplaoes, flagstatie ter
races. AU concrete 
Reasonably prtoed. 64S'

repairs.
S-OUl.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWOAVINO o( bums, xnotb 
holes Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiire, 
aU aises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait T i ^  re
corders for rent. Martosr'a, 86T 
Main.. 649-522L

Ha v e  y o u r  Wtchen se< refln- 
iflhed wWle you’re on vaca- 
itkm. Manchester ReflniBfaing, 
643-9283.

Building—OontimetiBg 14
fcARPENTRT — 32 years’ ex- 
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small, finmediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

DION CONSTRUCrnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paln^ 
Ing, etc. 643-4362, 648-0696.

NBWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144.

WANTED — Mason work, pa- 
tioe, all kinds of stone and 
cement work, also carpentry. 
648-1870.

(QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
‘ dpnners, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, alumlmim, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

21
PAINTINa BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov' 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPcmt. 
(Quality workmanship. Gall 
evenings, 627-9671.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINQ and rafln- 
lahlng (speoialtsiiig in older 
floors). Wexing floora Paint
ing. CelUnga. Paperhanging. 
No job too amaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-6760 between 7-8 
p.m.

Business Opportunity 28
SERVICE STA’nON for lease. 
S-bay ftation on busy Route 6, 
available immediately. Station 
now open and successful. Cali 
Hartford 278-0000.

BEAUTY PARLOR tor sale, 
excellent location, good oppor 
tuiriity, reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

MODEHIN GULF Service Sta
tion available In Manchester. 
Paid training and financial as- 
sistance available. For full In
formation call Hartford, 626- 
6681 days or 688-6072 evenings.

BUSINESS FOR SALE — Large 
service station with used deal' 
er’s license doing volume bvei- 
nesB. FUlly equipped. Priced 
right. Write Box O, Herald.

Money to Loan 29
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds avallabie tor sec‘ 
end mortgages, payments to 
suit your bwjget. Bxnedlent 
service. 2. D. R ^ t y . 6684029.

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
jrour debts Into one easy pay
ment.—'If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
dls(r(isa ways and means. Con
necticut 
16 Lewie 
8897.

ways and means. Con- 
: Mortgage Exchange, 
la S t, Hartford, 246-

OARPSETTRY —Concrete st( 
fkMTS, hatchways, rem( 
poenbea, garages, closets,
Inga, attlca finiahed, rec rooms 
A>rmioa.'No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 648-8880.

Help Wanted—^Fonale 35

A. A. n O R , m e . RooUttf 
aiding, pelnUng. Carpentry. Al- 
terat^ms a n f  addmons. Cell- 
Inga. Workmanship guaran
teed. 296 Autumn 8 t  648-4810.

KELSON HIGGINS BuUder — 
Oaragee, porches, recreatkin 
rooms, addlUcns, repairs, re
modeling. 644-1700.

DEINTAL Asafakant-Secretary — 
6-day week, no evening hours, 
paid vacations. State age, ex
perience and Terences. Will 
give instruction to reliable per
son. Box S, Herald.

Roofing—Siding 16
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, Mdlng, al- 
teranona, a dd itlw  ana re
modeling Of all types. Sfacoat- 
IsM workmanship. 94S6496.

Rtiofing and Chimneys 16-A
K dO XnO  — SpedaUalng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
rOofs, gutter woik. chtTineys 
elsanad, repaired. Aluminum 
a&Ung. 80 yeera* iKperlence. 
Free estimates. Call Howlay, 
648-6861, 644-8881.

Heating and Plumbing 17

B O m  PliunUng A Heating. Re- 
pgira and alterations. 643-1496.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

OONNIB'S TV and Radio SerV' 
toe, avallablo all hours. Satl» 
tsottan guaranteed. CMl A 
in s .

B ^ n ery , Dresamaklng 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 648-8760.

" Moving—^Troddng—
Storage 20

iuNGHEBTER DellTary. Light 
tnoUng and peokaga dtUvery. 
~  ̂ Igwateca. washers and 

I moving roiciatty. FiSdInc 
lis tor ——‘

hPataiting—Papering 21
and mctarlor paint- 

waDpepvr removed, fu lb 
lured. Rene Belaager, 6 ^  
11 or 844-0604.

EXTERIOR and 
pi«M(iMU>ging, wall' 

nmoved, dry wall work, 
rates. Fully la- 
I estimates. 4'~ 

yofeph P. Lewie.

ratsa dor IfocneawBam 
88, 87(V4iK

your pwn pries.
I dor Ifo

ovw. 849-7888.________
cm ami Interior palnt- 

WUlpaner booka, psper- 
ng. (Miinga, Floors. Ful' 

Voikmanshlp guar- 
Pallatier, 8 4 M m

A tiaw ac.^ -80 iL

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civfl Rights Law 

prohtolts, with certain excep
tions, dlscTiminatlon bectiqee 
o f sex. R  win now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Hrip 
Wanted ohusatficationa, but 
also our dassifioation Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . .  37.

WATIHESSEIS aranted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

B(X>KKEEPESl — Tuesday, 
Wednesday and TTiursday 
mornings, East Hartford loca
tion. OaU 236-6497 between 9-12 
noon.

WANTED — Older woman to 
babysit, four school age chil
dren, week days 9:30 - 4:30, 
own transportation. 643-9457 af
ter 6.

WAITRESSES tor steady and 
part-time year ’round worit, 10 
a.m. • 4 p.m. daily; 8 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m. daily, live days a 
week. For counter and booth 
work.. Good pay and gratuities 
plus benefits. Apply In person. 
Brass Key Reffaurant, 829 
Main St., Manchester.

H*Ip Wanthd—Ftmale 35
LEGAL SECRETARY, general 
praottos. Real sstate back
ground helpful but not easen- 
tial. Writs Box T, Harald.

m a t u r e  Woman wanted, Ve^ 
planck School vicinity, to care 
for two achool age llrls from 
7:30-4 p.m. OaU after 4 p.m., 
849-8800.

WATTRBB8, aiqperience prefer
red but win train. Apply man- 
agar, Burger Chef, 333 Main 
Sheet, between 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Help Wnnted— Male 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohtoRs, with certain excep
tions, diacrlmlnatlon because 
of sex. It wlH now be necee- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Feniale 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted cteselflcatlons, but 
also our Olassiflcatlon Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . .  37.

EXPERIENCED operator for 
John Deere backhoe and doier. 
stea^  work. Aj^ly Upton 
Const., 742-6190.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred. 56 hour 
week. Paragon ’Tool Oo., Inc. 
269 Adams St., Manchester.

MAN WANTED over 80 with OD 
grinding experience preferred, 
but may traan if some shop ex
perience background. Apply in 
person R. T. Q. Inc., 219 Adams 
Street.

THERE OUOHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

MsMflorrynARV
OF 1U06t  LONG’. 
UMQ CHICK-OVr 
lINffi ATtHE 
LOCAl fUriRMAEr, 
•0***

FEOMNOVIOM.rMOOMG. 
MYfUOfflNaONTUItMr^ 
MOttMMEE AT • a  

MI88 *rHt EG ceowDt: 
ru, HAVI THE flACI

Y u f,iu P f§m  '
GUE66ID 8IGUT/  
TMI fHOPPIRf 
VffRE FEW AMP 
FAR 8ETyfBEM~ 
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Help Wantefl— Male 36
MOLD MAKERS — Tool Mak
ers. Interviews Monday 
through Saturday. Vernon Mold 
k  Tool, Inc., Routs 80, Hart

ford Tlirnpike, Vernon, Conn.

HELP WANTED—College boys, 
18 and over. Apply Burger 
Chef, 236 Main Street, Man
chester.

MACHINISTS

-1st SHIFT 
3rd SHIFT 

PART TIME

-TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LA-niE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS 

BURRING

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER WEEK
s '  • -

ABOVE AVBRAGfi PAY.' **

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W. MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLB, OONN.

PHONE MR. BECKER 
876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LATHE AND Bridgeport men, 
set up and operate. All bene
fits. Top pay tor top men. Aero- 
kinetics, 218 Hartford Rood, 
Manchester.

CAREER Opportunity in sales 
leading to sales management. 
Experience not required. Com
pany will train. S ^ e  college 
helpful. Only ambitious men 
need Inquire. Guarantee of 
♦128. to start. For interview 
call 644-0202 or 628-6686.

MAN WITH DESIRE to learn 
retail business with progressive 
and fast growing national re 
tail company. Benefits Include 
retirement, group Insurance, 
paid vacations and sick bene 
fits. W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Parkade.

FULL-TIME oil burner service 
man. Call 684-2666.

WANTED — Babysitter, prefer
ably older lady, to live In. Call 
RockviUe 876-0366 after 5:80.

PART-TIME or full-time, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
in person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 
Main St.

THINK! AlmcMf one.;half an 
Avon Representative’s bust 
ness comes during the Christ
mas selling season which starts 
in September. If, you start now, 
you will have a valuaUe cus
tomer list and the experience 
needed to service the ever-in
creasing demand for our pro
ducts. Call today, 280-4922.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, full - time. Inquire 
220 Spruce Street.

QUALIFIED
JIG BORE OPERATORS

Se<x>nd and Third Shifts Only 
50-Hour Work Week

PURDY-FERRIS CORP4
586 HILLIARD ST. 

849-0000

SEWING MACHINE OpenUors, 
8 a.m. • 4:80 p.m., exMrienced 
preferred. Apply Kaklar 
Oo., 60 HlUiard 8t.

Toy

PART-TIME permanent otflcs 
work, 26 to SO hour week. Mu 
tually ssttsfactory working 
hours can be arranged. Math' 
emaiticai aptitude helpful. Feer 
less Woodworking Corp., Glas
tonbury, 688-0X11.

MEDICAL transertpUonist 
Excellent

and

tunlty tor a career in a worth- 
while and interrotlng position 
to the office of a doctor in 
Bast Hartford. Applicant must 
be nsat, sn exemant typist, 
and able -to meet the pubHc. 
f l aassnt suiroundiofs, Ittisral 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with experience. References, 
both personal and business, re
quired. Write Box Ut Herald.

818 1888.

FIRST CLASS mechanic want
ed, good pay, plus many, (xim- 
pany benefite. Apply in person 
to Arnold Harris, Service Man
ager, Bourne Buick, Inc., 236 
Ualn a t.

CUSTODIAN for Sefurday night 
and all day Sunday, light du
ties. Must have own transpor
tation. Call 649-6834.

EXPERIENCED

TOOL AND 
GAUGE GRINDERS

ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

V
Top wages, overtime, fringe 
benefit ^an. Apply in per  ̂
son.

E 4  S GAGE 0 0 .
MMcbeU Dr. • Mancbeeter

JUNIOR 
ACCOUNTANT

Recent Accounting School 
or college graduate needed 
to augment our staff. Pre
vious experience In the 
field not eesential. Com
pany offers excellent bene
fits, wages and working 
oondlUons bi a growing 
concern. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES.
B. HARTFORD, OONN.

IF YOU ARE presently em
ployed and wish to earn addi
tional income — look no fur
ther — we have an excellent 
opportunity for thoee wrilUng to 
spend 3 to 6 hours an evening 
or weekends. No ypxperlence 
necessary. AppUrant should 
have neat appearance and be 
ready to stall at once. For fur
ther information caU 628-6686 
or 644-0202.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

CHEF MANAGER
Local private high school. 
Experience necessary, 8 
a.m. • 3 p.m., 5-day week, 
|2. per hour. Ehccellent 
worktog conditions. For In
terview caU 232-6658.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RBILIABLE woman with refer
ences will babysit, my home 
preffered, a.m. or p.m. Call 
643-9947.

Doge—Birds—Pets 41
GR(X>MING and hoardliw, wffl 

and deliver. R.coUect 
Chase, 
nels, Bolton,

Harmony HiU 
64gg427.

BNGUSH SETTERS, registered 
Utter, hunting stock; also, 
DaiUiehunds and’ Weimaraners, 
puppies aU ages, Stud service. 
Southingten, 1-628-6673.

WANTED — Qood home tor 
cute black and white kitten. 
649-6480 after 6 p.m.

FREE — THREE cute kittens 
to goo<i homes. Call 649-3084.

CUTE FLUFFY gray tiger Mt- 
tene looking tor homes. Cali 
643-5912.

PARD DOG FOOD 
48 Cans For $6.65

PORTERFIELD’S
240 Chapel Rd., South Windsor 

628-3391

RELIABLE woman during 
school yaar to aid to home
fOara cf two g ltii 4 and. T yaan  ____  _____ ^ --------------
and amatt .naw apaMnwnt forj .Csnd reauma to Box V, ^ n 0td.;

PROGRAMMER -— tape or ran
dom acceas computer with pro
gressive organizations, one to 
vwoyeaxs’ fBcpertanpai 
atata sa lu y  ra(iul:

rNiUrfL
iramants.

THE

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER CO., INC.

HAS THE FOLLOWING 
OPENINCJS:

Financial Statements 
Accountant

Mlninlum of 2 years college 
in accounting with experi
ence in consolidations re
quired and experience in 
product Une desired. PMasa 
moll in resume. f

Assistant Financial 
Statement Supervisor 

4 year college degree with 
major In accxmntlng and 
experience in consoHoatlons 
are required. Bhcjierlence in 
product Mne Is desired. 
Please mall In resume.

Payroll Bookkeeper 
Must be famlHor .with all 
the foUowing aspects of 
payroll. Regular s a l a r y  
personnel, overtime calcu- 
latlona, various deductions, 
savings bond plan, taxes, 
vacations, and garnishes. 
Must have knowledge of 1) 
Journal entries for Astrlbu* 
tion of expenses; 2) tax re
porting federal, state, and 
city authorities; S) oom- 
misskMi type compensa
tion plans tor sales tores. 
Pleas# maU in resume.

Systems Analysts
Minimum of 3 years recent 
experience In pystema and 
procedures work. E.D.P. 
background la desirable. 
Mail In rasuma including 
aalary desired.

Steno Secretaries 
AbOtty to take dtotatton of 
let'tsTi, r e p o r t s ,  mamos, 
raoorda, etc., by shorthand 
and transonbtaig by type
writer. AbiMty to perform 
derloal end general office 
diitiae in order to reUeve 
supervisor of minor admin
istrative detalli. Apply In 
person.

i , Employment Ifours
743 NOON, 18:804:80 PJL
OUmv Houro By AppointOMOt

ROYAL
TTPBWRITBB OO., INO.

A  Div. o f Litton Induatrlea Ine. 
1160 New Parte Ava., Hartford

WANTED 0<X)D home for three 
cute kittens, 643-9193.

Articles For Sale 45
SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte dialn 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipening service on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1946.

Household Goods 51
BVERYlUINO in otariaied rs* 
conditioned used furniture and 
aimUaneee, high quality—low 
m ces . LeBlano Furnltura, 196 
Swtb Streot, RoekrtUa. trs* 
8174. OpM 9-N.

NOT 3900, NOT |800 
NOT 3700. NOT 3600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 3650 

BUT A  WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNTTURB 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 3600.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suita 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy MattreeS
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 TTirow R tm
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PlHowa
1 Pair Blankets '
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps /
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlnnerware Set ,
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 3500.00 

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. Original price for 
all t h i s  mer^andise was 
3825.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase it all for only 
3500.00. On display at main 
store. Appliances are recondl' 
tioned and fully guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 316.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0368 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means o  

transportaition, TH send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

A— I ^ B —E—R—T'—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights TiU 9 PJK.

HooNhold Goods ,51
AUTOMATIC Stager, oaWnet 
model, heme, monogranw, tat- 
ton hmee and aO fancy eUtsM, 
originally eokl for 3*09, bjJ- 
anoa due now, 398.76, 39- 
monthly. Oall l89-8e07 dealer.

SHWINO MACHINB -  S ^ e r  
automatie rtgaag, eabtoat 
modal, excellent condition, but
ton hole., embroidere. heme, 
eta, wae IS08.60, nnpmd bal- 
anoe |89.86, taka ovar pasr- 
mente of |8. montWy. raw 
B e a ^  Contar, Hartford, 693- 
0476.

REFRIGERATOR, 11 oUbio foot 
Kelvlnator, good runntog con
dition. Oall 6a-0341.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
ltefrigarator,.8tonrf and TV 

Imtadad
S Modern Roome of Furniture 
AppUancee, Lot No. 3S0 « 
10 K .  Bedroom Set 
8 Pe. Uvliw Room Set 
26 Po. Kitchen Bet 
Dan or Spare Bedroom Bet 

18 A  WEEK
$844

DISCOUNT * FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

8580 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connoctlout

Formerly Fuller Brurti Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
S a t u i^ y  

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL —  ASK FOR DAVID

Rooms Without Board 89
r o o m  f o r  rent, gentleman , 
only, central looaflon, Iras • 
parkbM. *48-9999 after I.

r o o m s  available at tha Lamp 
Post, 17 Sprues Street 849-34M. '

Apartmsnt Balldlnis 
Tsnsmsnts . 68

96 W. Middle Tpke. — sulst and 
attractive 4H room duplexee, 
heat, hot water, eleotitio iSove 
and refrigerator, aaraga, avaU- 
able Jidy let, 3120. and 3196. a 
month. OaU 649-2186 betora 6 
p.m. ________ ]___________

LOOKINO tar anyttang In nal 
oeutt rantale -  aftartmenta, 
bamaH, multipl# dwdtnga, eoU 
J. D. Raatty. 84841M.

MANCHES’nDR — Dallgbtful X- 
bedroom garden apartment,’ 
Ideally looatad, hast hot wa
ter, range, reMgorawr, park
ing, 3lM. monthfy. AvaUabla 
jiuy 1. 64S-097S.

4H ROOMS, eeoond floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adulte only. 
Call 849-4068.

BABY Bassinette with pad and 
liner, 39.; baby baihlnette, 36. 
649-4884.

FIRE nAO E  Flxturee, screens, 
andirons, shovel, brush, etc. 
plus 4 white birch logs, 386. 
643-7949.

SINGLE BED with spring and 
mattrees, 328.; also power 
mower, 386. Call after 6, 742- 
8281. ..'0 ■ -V

TWO SINGER portable trade- 
in machines, expertly recon
ditioned, price this week only 
at 314.60 and 319.60. Singer 
Sewing Center, 832 Main St., 
648-8888.

Wanted—Ttt Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sU- 
ver, picture frames, old cotas, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F u n i 
tore Repair Service, 648-7440.

Rooms 'l^thout Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pturklng. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen prlvllegaa, gratle- 
men only. 648-6127.

CLEAN Pleasant room 
vote home, for gentleman, 
be seen after 6:80 p.m. 
Walker St.

In pri- 
n. Osn 

129

c l e a n , u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with ^arantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUancee, 649 
Main St. CaU 6 t i - m i .

LOST bright carpet colors . . .  
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampMer 31- 
Paul’s > Paint and WaUpaper 
S u ^ y .

PICNIC TABLES, aU sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 312.50, de- 
Uvered. W, ."ilnker, Plnney 
Street, Ellington, 876-0897 U - 
tar 4.

SCREENED LOAM. — for tha 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our scrsenlng plant. Andover- 
Coliunbla. DeUvered. George 
H. Gritting, toe., 742-7886.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’ra 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and uirtiolstery. Rent 
electric shampooer 31. Olcott 
Variety Store.

LOAM SALEI Clean $14. loom 
now 112.60. FUI, gravrt, sand, 
stone, manure, wmta sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 643- 
9604.

IF CARPETS look duU and 
dreary, remove the Spots ai 
as they appear with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric atiampooer 
31. The Sherwin-WlUlams Oo.

HALF TON OCBCE free for tak
ing away. OsU 640-2794.

NEW WINCHESTER repeater 
rifle Model 64-82 WS, completo 
with carrying case. CaU 641- 
6074.

Boata and AoeeMoriaa 46
BIOITr FOOT hydroplane equ 
ped with seat, steering wheel 
and aU cables, 360. 648-0666 af
ter 6.

An e(iual opportitaMgr employar.

Diamonda—Wateliea—
Jawelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY iw  
pairfcig. Prompt service. Up to 
|20 on your old watbh in 
trade. Om ed Moodays. F. E  
Bray, 787 Main Btraet, State 
Theater Buildings

BooMhold Goods 51
•mOER AUTOMAnO zigzag, 

oahinat, nittooUks -new 
kolas, 
signs.

inonograms, 
OrlgmaUy 

I due W

fancy da-
over 38(».,

payments, HO. monthly. Dsal- 
sr, Hartford 6284)981.

SOFA, S-pisoa ssottonol, foam 
tusquoise, |40. Bound mots 
hvwn tsUs wttli umbrella, $13.

'Boiy'* bite. 'Masoopa.' lUOIN.

ELECTRIC blanket, used only
once, pictures, lamps, antique

ta r  ' ■ ■
ror, many
white tables, heavy maple n 

ny more household 
tides. 640-7314.

288 CHARTER Oak St. — Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrsnee, 312. 
weekly. 649-1746.

FURNIffilED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faciUtiee, 
centraUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St, Manchester.

FOR RENT — front room, cen 
traUy located, 69 Birch Street 
649-7129.

HOUSEKEEPING room avail
able for one adult, nicely lo
cated in quiet home, 272 Main.

WE HAVE ouatomon waiting 
tar tha rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Rautyi 
648-6139.______________________

MODERN 2H room apartment, 
country atmosphsrs, aU uUU- 
tlss Included, 390. per month. 
Call 649-4866. After 6, 648-8624.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 8H room apartmsnt, 
available July 1st, heat hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 3H0, 
per month. 648-0000, 646-0090. 
Office IS Forest Bt.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Mata 
Street, 649-6229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4V4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, 3120. 
Availabls July 1st. 648-0000, 
646-0000. Office 16 Forest 
Street.

THREE ROOM spartment 118 
Main Street, 390. 640-5229, 9-8.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

COLONIAL OAKS
One and three bedroom 

' apartments available, all 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
private cellars, large spa
cious rooms, multi closets. 
Call for an appointment

J. D. REALTY CO. 
648-5129 643-8779

AVAILABLE Aug. 1st — 4-room 
apartment, convenient location, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
working c(Xiple, no children. 
CaU 649-4319.

Wanted
Woman to r  Classified 

Dept. Must be high 
school graduate and pro
ficient in typing. 37 Vi 
hour week. ^Many bene
fits. Must be able to talk 
well on the telephone.

Apply in person to Miss 
Clulow or Mrs.. Gworek.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

AUTO TRADING POST

\
r'..... .

*57  C H E V R O L E T
Wagon, R a d i o ,  Heater, 
Standard, 6 Cylinder.

$350
/

'5 8  C H E V R O L E T
Wagon, Radio, Heater, Auto
matic, V8, ’Whitawalla, Lug
gage Rack.

$550 a

*59 F O R D
Oalaxle 500, 4-Door, RadlOt 
Heater, Automatic Trana- 
mlaoloii, V8.

-  595
'S 8  C H E V R O L E T

4-Door, ^ R a d i o ,  Heater 
Standard Tranamloslon 6 
Cylinder.

$350

' « 0  S U N R E A M  
A L P IN E  R O A D S T R

Needs eome work. But a 
great Buy at

$350

1.'

'« 1  C H E V R O L E T
4-Door Impale, Radio, Heat
er, V8, Power Steeitog, Pow
er Brakea, Whitewalls.

$1195
*60 C H E V R O L E T

Belair 4-Door, Radio, Heat- 
er. Automatic, 6 Cylinder, 
Whitawalla.

$895

' U  O L M  s - n
3-Door Hardtop, Radio, Heat* 
er. Automatic, V-8, Power 
Steering, Power Brake*, 
Whitawalla.

$1095

‘ u  r o N i u c
Bonneville, 3-Door Hardtop, 
Radio, Heater, Automatio 

iTraiumlaalon, VS, Power 
Steering Power B r^ ea

$2295

HARD  TO FIND MODEL
1968 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON. 9-PA88BNGBR, *  A  I f  to 
LUGGAGE RACK AND ALL . . . 8ES THIS ONE ^ A V S

D O D G I
/agon, 
r Aut<ar Automatic Tranamlaaton 

V8, Power Btaeriu, Power 
Brakaa, Whltewalu.

$1495

'4 2  C H tV R O U T
tonpola, 3-Door Hardtop, 
Baidtto, Automatio TTaniunta. 
taon, 6-Oyliiidar, Whttqwalla.

B IN

'43  C H fV R O L ir
Blaoayns, 4-Door, 
Heater, Standard, 
tadar, WhltawoUs.

Radio, 
• Oyi-

8I4H
MANY onODRS TO CHOOSE FR<MI —  LOW BANK TERMS

AUTO TRADING POST
: i

253 BROAD ST. • TEL. 648-2107 • MANCHESTER 
Opeo Erenlngs tlil 9 PJL EscM^t Thnndajr ssd Sstnrday tfll 6
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Apvtm m ts—P u t*— 
Tensmesto 68

t h r e e  r o o m  hpartmsnt, 
stovs, refritarator, 847 No, 
Mton It., Oan a43gi93, 64.

t h r e e  ROOM apartmsnt, 470 
Msin It., 3M. Oan 649.8299. 9-6.

ORISWOLO M. — I room apart- 
msrvt, refrigerator, 
oonditionsr. For 
ceil 649-9404, 949

• #wii9
tor, rants, air- 
|r^^ipototmsnt

OHEOK T in s  VALUE
. . . N O W . . .

For H m F in t Tbna &i Oooa.
t r u e  LUXURY 
l iv in g

inW X E N T A L

MARILYN

Monohaster
from  Hartford, taka WUbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro- 
oi&A 1 mile on Csntsr St. Mari
lyn Cknirt Is located on tha cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south of 
Center StrMt. Only 10 mlnutM 
{porn Constitution Plaza. 

2^ ^ ^  Room Apartments 
STARTTNG AT 

$120
PER MONTH

laoomparabls Luxury Featursa

. HURRY
Apartments a r s renting 
fa st . . .  second section now 
avejlsble for Immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT
f u r n i s h e d  m o d e l  a p t .

Open Sunday t  Dally 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

m a n a g in g  a g e n t  
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 State St., Hartford 

622-6474 Office 
649-2662 Mode! Apt.

BuatniSB Lo«tt0M 
For Rant 64

■TORB FOR RENT. Ideal for 
office or business. Rscsntly
ySTw?**’ barber198 Weet Middle Turnpike. 942- 
9902 or 949-1704.

OFFIOB for rant In Tinker 
Block. Apply G len n ie  Men’s 
mop.

TWO ROOM attics tor rant In 
heart of Main Street shopping 
(Mstrict, next to banks, Ideally 
suited for real eetate, Insur 
*nc«. or any servicing firm, 
vary low rent. Oonta^t Mr. 
Ooope, Savings Bank of Man 
ehestsr, 919-6^.

H oubm  For Rant 65
IH  ROOM F L A T  — Fur- 
nlshad or unfurnished, oil heat, 
Ipod location, parking, adults. 
Rsasonabls. 948-9299.

FOUR BEDRCXIM horns with 
built-in oven and rsnge, <Ush 
washer, excellent location, 
1178. monthly. J. D. Realty, 
94S-8129, 648-8779.

Houdaa For 8ala 72
OONOOIU) RD. — Beautiful 

Raitoh, large Uvtag room, for
mal dining room, oablnol 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, racrsii- 
tion room, landaoaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, ReaiUrr, 
998-6961.

Suburban For Rant 66

f iv e  r o o m  Apartment, ga 
rage, no pets, one month in ad- 

'vance, 3110., central. Aug. 1. 
643-5766.

ESTATE STYLE living on 3 
acres of lawns, trees, brook 
and stone walls. New Bolton 
Center Apartments, 3 rooms, 
Hotpolnt refrigerator and 
stove, laundry, individual heat
ing, closets galore. OaU 648- 
4612 evenings.

ANDOVER—4 room apartment,
working couple, no children, 
388. monthly. Available Aug. 
1. Call 742-8287.

ROCKVILLE —. Attractive 8^ 
room apartment avallabie Aug. 
1, near Shopping and bus Hne, 
heat, hot water, range, refrlg 
erator, free parking, washer 
and dryer on premises, spa- 
cioas grounds, 3100. monthly. 
876-3718, 878-0260.

New Offerings
BOWERS SCHOOL -Over
used Colonial Cape, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, bsaulUuUy 
trasd lo t
FOUR FAMILY — 4 room 
units, prims sast side loca
tion, complete with all ap
pliances.
PORTER STREET AREA 
—Custom Mssignsd 8 room 
Raised Ranch, highly ele
vated 140x180 lot, 4 bsd- 
roorns, 2t4 baths, 2 fire
places, 90 foot family 
room, 2-cor garogs.

Wesley R. Smith
AGENCY

984 CENTER STREET 
Realtors 643-1567

Houaas b ur Ssit 72
MANCHESTER - 3 room 
Ranch with two full ceramic 
hatha, -two-car garsgs, thrss 
bedrooms, ftrsplacs. Hugs 
kitchen with built In ’  oven, 
range and dishwasher. UtIHty 
room conipistsly aluminum 
sided. Big l o t .  Wolvsrtoa 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2918.

WEDOBWOOD DRIVE. 9Mi 
room Caps with full shed dor
mer end m  baths. Oil hot 
water hast, plaster walls, firs- 
place. Clto uUlltlss. Newly 
painted ISM. Fairly prtead. 
Wotverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

H ousds F o r  Hal* 72
MANCHESTER -  Six room 
Ranch, large lot, fruit shads 
tress. Newly painted, daslrabla 
location. Shown by appoint
ment. m,800. Barrows «  Wal
lace. 943-9309.-

MANCHESTBR -  Beautifully 
finished 9 room Caps, living 
room with fireplace, formm 
dining room, lovely yard, nice 
neighborhood, alumlmun aid
ing. 943-0911.

s o x m i V3Ud>SOR -  914 room 
Ranch on level lot. I  bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining arsa, flrs- 
plaeed living room, «it hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens. Good buy at 
916,800. Wolvortoii Agency, 
H eitors, 949-3911.

MANCHESTER _  Ranch, Isrgs 
ly sized kttchsn with built- 

Ins, 8 bedrooms, hot water
heat, plastered walls, one car 
garage, trees, 316,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, 949-8464,

MANCHESTER — axscutivs T 
room Cepe, 2H baths, 2-csr 

rags, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
f(X>t family room, 16x82 ft. 

swimming pool, lovely tread 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

SIX ROOM Cape, full shed dor
mer, l'/4 bstha, fireplace, din
ing room, one car garage, 316,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8494.

NEW TWO-FamUy duplex, 8-8, 
Ides location, separata heat
ing systems, clto uMllttes. Call 
builder, Leon Olesiynaki, 949- 
4391.

316,900—118' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 048-0103.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

f o u r  ROOM, first floor apart
ment 390. monthly. Available 
Aug. 1st. OaU 643-0160.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. CaU after 6 p.m., 649- 
6048.

FIVE RCX)M heated apartment 
with paiklng, 3128. per month. 
O.U 849-8718.

IfEW 3-room country apart
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting. 390. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469,

(COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. Oall 
643-2593, 649-49M.

MANCHESTER--Modern 8 bed 
room Ranch, full basement, 2 

condltlcm- 
,900. Bel 

643-0882.

room  nonen , run ucuie 
baths, completely air c< 
ed, fenced yard, 319.1 
Air Real Estate, 848-0!

MANCHESTER — Modern, Im 
maculate 3 bedroom Colonial, 
central location, near all 
schools, 1!4 bathe, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Bt. 
364, Colchester 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4695.

BISSELL Street — 4 famUy, ex
cellent return, wiU finance. 649- 
5229, 0-6,

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition) quality through
out. For full Information caU 
643-6930.

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottages 
and trailers tor rent for your 
vacation pleasure, $40. weekly. 
Oall 742-8892, Mrs. FYazier.

21 HUNTINGTON St.—8 rooms, 
first floor, 3120. monthly, 
adults, stove, refrigerator, 
washer aviallable. 649-7S17.

FOUR ROOM duplex, adults, 
owner occupied. 849-3812.

SEVEN ROOM duplex with ga
rage, centrally located, 2 older 
chdkken welcome. 649-2130.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove, au
tomatic washer, clean, couple 
preferred. 370. 644-0466.

CLBIAN 6 room apartment for 
' rent, adults preferred. Inquire 

after 6 p.m. 83 Birch Street.
FIVE R(X>M flat, heat, garage, 
3126. a month. Inquire Picco
lo’s Pizaa, 467H Main Street.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 376 
a month. Inquire 32 CSiurch 
Street.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, furnished, 
lake privileges, July 19-81, 360. 
per week. 624-0164.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREETT site, nesur Cen
ter, with buildlngr^ 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl-> 
nance. Owner 649-6239. 9t5.

NORTHEAST corner Main and 
Lllley Streets. 60x110, Includ-, 
ing Dome Building, 318,600. Ex
cellent finanolrg available. J. 
D. Realty, John DeQuattro, 
owner, 643-6129, 843-8779.

Land For Sale* 71

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only, 
no phone calls, 38 North Elm 
St.

LUXURIOUS 4% duplex apart
ment. Living room, dining 
room and kitchen, colored re
frigerator and range. Extras 
include — hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, heat, hot water. Just Hke 
owning your own home. Rea
sonable rent. On bus line. Near 
church and schools. Te-1. 648- 
9677 at 10 a.m., Mr. Ruddell. 
Weekends, tel. 649-3566.

HEBRON—Near Bolton line. 
Three acre building site or 3 
single lots, border^ by stone 
walls. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BOLTON —one acre on Route 
6 and 44, business zoned, 38,600. 
F\5ur cleared lota. Bolton 
Notch, 33,500. One acre Route 
85, foundation, well, septic 
tank, 32,000. Seven beautiful 
level scree. Route 6, pond and 
brook, 34,500. Terms. Owner, 
742-8090.

WOODS & LAWNS
Wishes -wUl come true 
when you se() this lovely 3 
room apartanent lyi a de
lightfully wooded setting. 
O.E. k i t c h e n  appliances 
plus heat and hot water in
cluded for only 3126. 568 A 
676 Hilliard Street. Open 
Mbnday-Frlday, 7:80-8:30, 
or oall tor appointment. 
Warren B. Howland, Real
tor, 360 Main Street, Man
chester, 848-1108.

FOUR ROOM flat, ftrat floor. 
Call 648-1426. '

Furnished Apaitmenta 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. — 3 furnltoed 
rooms and bath, separate en- 
ttancs, no children, 18 Del 
mont St.

BFHRBB r o o m s , bath, utlHties, 
one or two older adults, first 
floor, side entrance. 272 Main.

8H ROOM Furnished opart- 
mant, light housekeeping, cen
traUy iMsted, reasonable. 12 
noon • 8 p.m., 649-8404,

Business Lo<»tions 
. For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
■tiraat plenty of parktag. 649-

BBBIIUBLB atora or offtoa 
•paoo, ground floor, elaan, at- 
tra^ va  and raaaonabla. Apply 
Mr. Ohassa, itate Theatre, 11 
a.m. • 8 p.m.

,0  -TICES IHF-IBOO sq. (t.. cKki*! 
lent locaU.m, Janitor, parking. 
Will ramodal to suit tenant
V«nr

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM oVmt boma, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x181 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6068.

ATTENTION
INVESTORS

Hera la an attracilva 
eslats investment 
ntty — a parcel

MANCHESTER—Green Road 
6 room custom Cape, en
closed I over
sized ga S (  11 I ] feielonal-
ly land Leonard
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

~W ARANOKE ROAD
No. 141 . .  . vacant Cape, 4 bed
rooms, two full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades consid
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTER — Northeast, 
near schools, stores, churches, 
bus. Three bedroom Ranch, 
recreation room plus basement, 
delightful setting. 320.900. Bar- 
rows A Wallace. 649-6806.

opportu- 
a parcel of 3 two 

family dwellings and 1 sin
gle home to be sold os one 
unit located at lOVt. 14 end 
18 Church Street. The to
tal annual rental income of 
the five units Is close to 
$6,600.00, representing a 
groee return of about 14% 
on the purchase price. ITte 
heating, plumbing a n d  
structural phases of all 
properties ere In excellent 
condition. If you are look
ing for a sound well-psy- 
Ing Investment, you oould 
well consider these prop
erties.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

649-6341

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
house, garage, porches, alumi 
num siding, near stores, bus 
school, 318,900. Marion EdIUnd 
Real Estate, 2M-4619, 644-0414.

Suburban For Sala 75

VERNON — 3-bsdroom Ranch, 
flraplaes, built • Ins, garaga/ 
sterma, fsnesd yard) nssir 
school. Oimsr 876-4M1.

Suburban For Sals 75
SOUTH ROAD, BoHon -  An Im- 
maoulats up-to-ths-mtnuta 6 
room Ranch with a f lr^ a ce  
and two-ear garsgs. Osntly 
sloping lot with shads and 
shrubbery all around. Homs 
has been carefully maintained 
and shows H. Mova-ln condi
tion. Wolvertbn Agancy, Real
tors, 649-2818.

WILLJNOTON — Just off the 
Parkway. On Sohofisid Rood, a 
elean • room Ranch on Mg lot 
with trass tor 318,500; on Ruby 
Road an older boms with un
limited posBMUtiss, two car 
garags, Mg barn, acre (mors If 
wanted) tor 313,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor at 943-1ST7.

OLD MBLLUir Charm — Wide 
boards, firaplaees, 3 Isrgs 
roinna, modern heat, 3 baths, 
large trees, 314,800 Hutchins 
Agency, jRealtors, 9464)103.

9H ROOM RANCH, flraplaes 
large family room eft kitchen, 
810  ̂ frontage, wall landscaped, 
suburban, 331,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 9494)109.

NEW LISTING
Charming 6 room Caps 
near Lake fitrset School la 
Vernon. Features 4 bed
rooms, tiled bath, enclosed 
side porch, wall to wall 
earpsUng. Largs tot. High 
ossumahls V.A. mortgage 
with total payments of $97 
per month. Only 318,9M. 
Call Doris Smith at our 
Vsrnon Office. .

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1300 Eves., 649-2519

Suburban For Suk 7lr^
HEBRON . " L ^ c s T i ^ .  4 room | 
sxpandaMs Oapa, 9 ysara old, 2 
storms, sorssns, low, tow *1 
tssns. Owner' 949-9110. j

BOLTON LAKE—KaanM Drive. 
Immaculate 9 room Ranch, 9 
flrspiaoss, garags,<• snelosad 
porch, boat dock, sxtras. Pa- 
ssk Realty, 399-7473, 943-4309.

VERNON — Ouetom U *  R 
built ocntempotqry r a n c h ,  < 
family room, fireplaca, sum , 
deck, high scenic sloptog wood-' • 
td lot. Hayes A^ncy, 94d4M9V J

FOUR BEDROOM Cap# Cod . 
with bomb shatter and sum- I 
m*r house on 9 sores of land, { 
many extras, rsasonaMs. OaU i
m -rm .

VERNON — Two commercial 
acres beautifully landscaped, 
two modern outstanding 
homes, one large filtered swim
ming pool. Only 128,900. Bar
rows A Wallace. 949-6306.

COVENTRY lakefront. 6% room 
year around horns with oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace, alum, 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar, excellent condition. Good 
value at 318,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-3313.

AMBmOUST Hava a re a  1790 
farmhouse located in nice sec
tion of Manchester, needs a lot 
of work, now being used as 
two-family, good possibtUtisi. 
Can owner, 649-8677.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, IVi bathe, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
20’s. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
built-lne, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-(M69.

TWO FAMILY home In central 
location. 6 large ro<Mn8 one 
side, 7 on the other. 1(X) foot 
frontage on a tree shaded 
street. Two-car garage, sepa
rate utilities. Excellent con
dition, good Income producer. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

COLONIAL—e sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping, low pay
ments, only 314,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER 8% room 
Ranch with attached garage 
Three large bedrooms, big 
kitchen and dining area. Huge 
living room with fireplace. Con
venient location, assumable GI 

M ortgage. $15,900. Wolverton 
*Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LINDEN STREET — Fine cen
tral location. This is an eight 
roomer with two baths that 
needs redecoration. Has a lot 
of possibilities. Lot Is plenty 
big (80 X 176) and there is a 
one car garage. Vacant, look 
It over. We are asking 318,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER
A  unique style in this cus
tom built 7 room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car gwrage, 2 
flreplacee, 2 full baths, 2- 
zone heat, many more spe
cial Items. One-half Sere 
lo t  Priced in low twenties.

Colli &  Wagner
289-0241

JUST LISTED — 6V4 room 
Ranch, bullt-lns, fireplace, 2% 
acres, nice subutixin location 
reasonably priced. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

STRANT STREET — Big rooms 
here, four down and two up, 
ll-i baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home Is spojlees, has 
enclosed porch, kitfchen la 
woman’s delight. Very ■ cen
tral. At 317,pto this Is good 
valuer Come see for yourself, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

IN BOLTON, a true four bed
room Ranch with VA baths, full 
basement with a two car ga- 
rags. Nice big family home, 
toTMg enough to allow the chil
dren plsn^ of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful serssned in 
porch. Must bs seen. T. J. 

.Orockstt, Realtor, 943-1677.

CAPE
A New Listing:

Here’s  a nwdem 6 room 
Cape plus an enolosed rear 
porch and a garage. Ideally 
l o c a t e d  near Waddell 
Bch(X3l, bus and shopping. 
Alumlmun s t o r m s  and 
screens. Oak flooring and 
ameslts drive. Call early 
for an appointtnsnt on this 
one.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
648.9382

BOi;rON — 7 Room Trl-level 
home on a high, dry and scenic 
IH  acres. .W ell manicured 
lawn with profusion o f trees 
and shrubs. One ear garage, 34 
ft. Hvlng ro(>m with flrsplacs. 
Huge kitchen, informal dining 
room. Heated family room. 3 
bedrooms and 1% baths. Best 
quality one owner home Wol- 
verton Agtney, Realtors, 649 
3818.

FOUR BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch, Gold Medallion home, 
2% baths, built-Ins. Choose 
your colors on thie one. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646 
0469.

BOLTON — Bight room Ranch. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, two 
garages, tennis court, acre 
treed lot, asking 336,900. Bor
rows A Wallace. 649-6306.

TEN MILE8 OUT — socnomy, 
older 4 finished 6 room Cape, 
privacy, trees, artesian wall. 
Only 37,600. Lawrence F. Fl- 
ano. Realtors, 946-0434, 948* 
3766, 743-6364.

Vernon

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 5% r o o m  
Ranch on a large, well 
landscaped lot. Quiet street. 
8 bedrooms, abundant Clos
ets, large kitchen vrith pine 
oaMnets, separate dining 
area, fireplace and pine 
paneled w<Ml. Oarage. Only 
$16,900.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0181

TEN MINUTES from Manches
ter, 6 room home, crbtnet 
kitohen, large living room, 
fleldotone fireplace, copper 
plumbing, lot 300x176, 313,600. 
Chambers Rsstity, 648-2336.

spacious 6 
lo-

MANCHESTHSl — 
room 
cated 
lovely
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4643

I dwelling conveniently V 
1, 1% baths, 3-car garag< 
y  lot, only 316,800. AUc

Lots For Sale 73

ACnON WANTED on this im
maculate Cape. Six rooms fin
ished, IH hatha, rec room, acre 
of grase and a two oar ga
rage. Owners have other com
mitments, must move. One of 
the cleanest and the neatest 
homee that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Just over 
Bolton town Hne. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor 648-1677.

ANDOVER — 6% room Ranch, 
private beach privileges, trees, 

3860 down. Pasak Raalty, 
299-7476, 742-8348.

SPECIAL RANCH
ANDOVER c

Better than new ■ ream- 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, dtnlng room, fam
ily room, sunporoh, 3-cor 
garage, and a huge 310x900 
lot with a trout stream at 
far end. ’Ihta te an unusual 
custom hunt h o m e  on 
Times Farm Road, Just a . 
short hop from Manches
ter. It deserves your ta- 
spsetSon.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
648-9882

911,990 — HOT vahM In eoM 
Bolton. Four room Ranch wUh 
partial basement and a big' 
2-«ar garage, excellent oondi- * 
tton throughout. Lot Is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 949-11^.

Wanted—Rad BsUto 77
WANTED — Single or multi-' 
family buildings needing work. 
Price must be remsonaMe. Pri
vate party. Write Boot R, Her
ald.

WANTED — 2 or I  
good locatlan, aiw 
private party. CUl I

ANDDVER-BOLTON line — 170 
Wooded acres, road frontage, 
good investment. Owner financ
ing, cash required $6,000. Law
rence F. Fiano, R o to r s , 948- 
2766.

Suburban For Sde 75

MANCHESTER —  SpoUeee 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga- 
rage, 1V4 baths, S bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NEARLY NEW 6 room Garrison 
Colonial with garage, all bullt- 
lns, Anderson wdntkxws all 
around. 1*4 baths, oil hot water 
heat, 3 generous bedrooms. 
160x600 treed lot, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

GARRISON Colonial ta execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

HORSE RANCH In Mantdies- 
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., 360,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTE R — 6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools. 
Shopping, etc. 314,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

ADAMS STREET. Just off the 
corner of Center Street. Big big 
house of 9 rooms. There are 6 
full bedrooms on the second 
floor. Needs redecorating 
(paint and paper). Enclosed 
porches, three car garage, 
trees. Lot of house for only 
$17,990. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

GOOD STARTER home — b 
rooms « id  sunporch for $11,700. 
Deep weed lot, full cellar. 
Aluminum storms and screens, 
$85 per month total with VA, 
no down payment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY

A 2-family, well kept home 
on East Center St., 6-5 flat 
with 2-car garage, first 
floor vacant Aug. 1. CJall 
Owner, 649-3614 after 5 
p.m.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two I  alf 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $28,900. PhUbnok 
Agency, 849-8464. ______

NEW 6-8 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 9 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
<4kx>ss your colors, Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0109.

MANCMB3TBR — New 7-room 
Qarrlson Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built 
In kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right Hayes Agency, 646-0181

SilVBN ROOM ouatom 
wooded tot, aluminum 
atone ftrsplaos, 8-aona heal 
tallt-tns, many extras. Leon
ard Agimoy, Realtors, 646- 
0469)

OOLONIAL—11% rooms, 
baths, Jlvlivr room

.. 8% 
8Qx i£  
raa ot

$14,000—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1% acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial, 12x23 foot living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room and large kitchen with 
pine cabinets, 8 bedrooms, I'A 
baths, combination windows, 
double amesite drive. Excel
lent condition throughout. Well 
landscaped yard. Priced to sell 
at $17,900. U A R Realty (fo., 
Inc., 648-2603, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

MANCHESTER—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, excellent for large 
family or In-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0882.

MANCHES'l'ER — 6% r o o m  
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FIVE ROOM home on large 
nicely landecaped lot, conven
iently located m Vernon. Leon
ard Agency, ReaStors, 646r 
0469.

COVENTRY — 6V4 room Ranch 
with detached garage on % 
acre lot. FHA or VA financing 
at 312,600. Barrows A Wallace. 
649-6806.

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch cus
tom built In 1666, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, vraiUc- 
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $18,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-6464.

BUCKLAND Road Wapping. 3 
room home with out buildings 
and 9 acres. 640 feet frontage 
good potential. By appointment 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

Columbia

Fox Endorsed; Only Break 
From Town Ginimittee Slate .
There was only on* upeet ot6the bert of my abtiWee, F"

649-2618.
VERNfMf—Six room front-back 
Split. Attached garage, bullt- 
lns, family room, walkout base
ment, drapes, carpeting Includ
ed. $18,900. Barrows A Wal
lace. 649-6306.

WAPPING — cusumi built 3 
bedroom Ranch, on deadend 
street at 30 Ridge Rd., mid 
20’s. CaU ownu-, 649-1260 or 267 
9600.

Legal Nottcaa

MIRAMAR. Florida — Near 
Hollywood amd Miami. Fur
nished 2-bedroom, alr-oondl- 
tioned, carport, screened patio, 
many extras. Will consider 
swap. 528-4286.

MANCHBSTBIR — oversize 6 
room Ranch, 3 good sized bed
rooms, spacious living room 
and large kitchen, full base
ment with walk-out door, com
bination windows, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, built-in dishwasher 
tmd disposal, amesite drive, 
carport, city utilities, conveni
ent location, 318,600. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-3692, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

OLCOTT DRIVE — 8-bedroom 
Cape, garage, aluminum sid
ing, carpeting, fireplace, % 
acre landscaped lot, 1*4 baths, 
$23,900. Owner, 649-6271.

MANC3HESTER — 6 room Cape, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 1*4 
baths, rec room, patio, treed 
60x178 lot, fire alarm system, 
centrally located. Owner, 648- 
0800.

HUGE KITCHEN, Mrch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6V4 room Colonial, 1V4 
baths, Manchester, $30,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0108.

114,600 — Manchestar. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenbed shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0108.

FOR SALE or rent with option 
to buy. 6 room Ranch on l% 
acres, two-oar garage, alumin
um siding, fireplaced living 
room, 8 bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Excellent condition. 
Quiet street $18,000. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3818.

TWO FAMILY—40 rooms, near 
Golf Oourae ta araa of single 
homee, large nloely land
scaped lot. Leonaad Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
0% rooms each, separata fur- 
naoea, S-oar gorafa, axosllsnt 
loeatton. M  Air lU al Satal 
S1MI8I,

OUT OF TOWN OWNER 
SEZ “SELL”

This conveniently located 8 
room raised ranch has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining area, 2-car garags 
plus area to finish family 
recreation room, nice lot, 
Manchester Green aree. 
Priced to sell.

WARREN E. 
Realtor

HOWLAND 
643-1108

$18,600 — FINE custom built 
6 room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, quiet convenient lo
cation, close to schools, shop
ping, bus line. Minimum down. 
For appointment call Susanna 
Shorts, 6434866. J. Watson 
Reach A Oo., Realtore, 633- 
2114..............

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 1-bed
room year 'round home, excel
lent area near lake, only 39,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notlcea

• AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at Mancheater. wHhln and (or the DMriot of ICanoheoter. on the 9th day of July. 19M.Preaent, Hoe. John J. Wallett, Judee.Eatate of Karlta BIkeraleka. late of Ifaneheator, 
ceased.

last night's Republican caucus 
in the wderly and largely rou
tine nomination of a slate to 
run on the GOP ticket in the 
October town election.

Edward Fox, a local dairy
man, running for selectman un- 
endoffod against fitewart Tlb- 
bits, the town committee en
dorsed cejMUdate, won the nom
ination by 23 votes. The totel 
vote was 89 for Fox and 97 for 
TUbbite.

A record crowd of about 176, 
acme of whom did not vote, 
were in attendance et Yeomans 
HaU.

Rumors of "surprises”  at the 
caucus failed to materialise.

Other nominees, all endorsed 
by the town committee, are as 
foUowe:

In Mid DtotrUX, de-1 First selectmen, Vincent led- 
Jeskl, with 1(» votes of the pa-
per cast, defeated Don-ed her •dmmistiutlen jiccount wUn  ̂ iui osiftifosaid esut« to this Court for aJlow- TutUe, with M.

ance. it ie moved that the caucus make it
Ju?y’^ i ^ f ^ a ‘̂ . ? * o ’̂ ' ^ f ; r i ' imanlmous for Sledje.ki, and it 
noon' at the Probate Office In Uie was so voted.Municipal BuHdIns In said Monohes- Mrs. Erminla Lowman over- 
tor. be »nd the same Is asstsned <.(̂ nie Mrs. Arllne Gudmandsonfor a hearing on the allovanee of 
•aid administration account with 
■aid estate, ascertainment of heire 
and order of dMrtbution. and thia 
Oourt direots that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hear
ing he given to aU peraons known

elected.'
Fox manegee Ms large Hairy.\ 

form, is a former metnber qC'v' 
the Young OOP and la now oo  . 
(be ReptMican Town OommiU,. 
tee. He la toeal deputy toarttf. 
His mother Is M n. Plqaiia

Manehsalsr Bveotag Heralt 
Colombia aoirespandeat, Vlr. 
gtata 3L Oartsoa, M . IMtelta?

L a k e F acU iiiea A d d ed

KNQXVXLLB — RoorsatAxi-i 
al (acBMos and tanprovementg, 
valued at nearly $14 m8Ha&. 
were added to 'TVA 
lake shorea In 19M 
mercial recreation 
public agmdm  (offaer ttaaft f 
TVA) and lake uaers ttiemê * 
selves. The total now stands ag- 
3182.6 mflUon.

lakes and;
by qonje-r

NOTICE

a copy of thta order In eome news-

AT A CX5URT OP PROBATE, 
held at Mancheater, within and (or 
the nstrtct of Manoheater. on the 
12th day of July. 19«6.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Trust Estate under the fifteenth 
paragraph, suh-dlvlskon (a) ot the
will ot Jidlth MoGraft Wickham, _______
late of Manchester, In said Diatrict, der to Emma Blkerni 
deceased, (or the benefit of Mc- 
Graft M e m o r i a l  Congregational 
Ohurch of Mkiakegon, Michigan.

The Hartford National Bank A 
Trust (Company, Trustee, ha-rlng ex
hibited Its annual account with said 
estate to this Court tor allowance.
It U

ORDERED : That the 2nd day of 
August. 1946, at eleven o’clock (ore- 
ncon at the Probate Office In the 
Muntetpal Building In said Manohea
ter, be and the same la asaigned 
tor a heating orf the allowance ot 
aald account and said Trustee's 
three prior accounts with said es
tate. and thle OMirt dlreou that no
tice of the Ume and place assigned
tor said hearing be given to all per- ------------  .
sons known to be Interested therein particularly described In said ap- 
to appear and be heard thereon by plication on (lie. It le 
publisntng a copy of this order In ORDERED; That the toregolng 
some newspaper having a circula- applloalion be heard „ « d  deter- 
tttm In skid IXslrlct. at least seven mined at the Probate office In Httr 
days before the day of s(Ud hear- Chester, In said DIstrtet. on the Jsth 
Ing, and by mailing on or before day o( July, A.D. 1948. at elev̂ en 
July 16, 1986, by certified malt a o’clock In the forenoon, and Itat 
copy of this order to TVeasurer. Me- notice be given to all persons In- 
Gnm M e m o r i a l  Congregational terested In said estate of the 
Church, M usk^n , Michigan: Hart- pendency of said appllc^lon Md 
ford National Bank and Trust Com- the Ume and pl»oe of hearing 

ly, Tniatee u/w of Ikllth Me- thereon
this 
Ing
least ------- --------said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause al (aid Ume and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make
return to this c o u r t . ______  _

JOHN J. WAU>ETT, Judge.

OF DISSOLUTION 
COLONIAL COIN 

CLEANERS,
for tha nomination for tax col- INCXJRPORATED 
lector, 102 to 48, In tha only Nolle* 1* hereby given, . 
other conteated position. suant to Section 33-379 of UiA'

Other* are Mro. MOrghrot | General Statutes of the State -. 
Dll'worth, town ederte; Mr*. Hau’- ' of Connecticut, that Ctolonla]

pu^

Lyman, treoaurar and > coin Cleaner*. Incorporated, a
and b« thereon by , sgroant frar thta dtannadft ' hta.V<ny_  __________ . . . __________ ___  agent fo r  th* tow n depoeiit (fonnecU cut corporation  hav
M p^'having a d i l a t io n  In aiiid I fund; W aUoo* Lohr and Mr*.. principal o ffice  and plao*

^  education burinea# In the 'Town o f  M a n -‘ 
r t lL lIn V o ^ o r^ fo ^ r jJ ly  “  l 9 ^ l  >•_» c b ^  C o u n ty f Hartforflr-

Bikernleks. 80 Mather St.. Manches
ter. Conn. __

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
oe; Ruth Kviesli. Admrx. I

A COURT o r  p r o b a t e .
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
9th day of July. A.D. 1966.

1 Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.Estate of May B. Oalam a-k-a 
Mav Blood CMIam or Mary Caltm 
of Manchester. In said district, an 
Incapable perwon. _

Upon application of Mabel C. 
d place assigned CMIani. Oonservatrix. praying for 

tor said hearing be given to all per- authority to sell cej-taln. real estate 
iiuereated

by certified mall, a ooj>y of this or- M r*. Ptiyllla Fox, present aec- a „d  State o f  '  Connecticut, io- 
der to Emma BIkernteks. 80 Mather 
St.. Manchester. CJonn.: Arthur retary, la retiring); Morria hereby dlaaolved by reeolutloo 

Kaplan, board of aasnaaore: adopted by the Board of Direo- 
Walter Wheaton and Leonard t<,ra and Stockholder*, effeo- * 
German, board of tax review; y,# 28rd day of June, A.D» * 
Robert Tuttle and EJdward Pe-
teraon, zoning and planning a  Certificate of DlaeoIuUon . 
oommlaalon; L^nard German, ŷĵ h the Secra-
zoning board of appeala; Peter ^gry of State, aa required by 
Nainnec and Wallace Lohr, ai- 1
tamatea for the zoiting 1 ^  of creditor* of aald corpop-
a j ^ ^  Ruaaell atlon are warned to praaent
^  Oiovran^ and Richard K, Frederick a

____ I Annum of 311 Mam street Imr'
Manoheater, Oonnectlcut, on <0 

u ' October 23, 1965. Clalnw
preaanted aa. provided her*r.iv

U U r  »  M  M l . .  ;
nectlcut, thla 23rd day of Juas...

Srwit Wlokluiiih Haritord. Conn.
JOHN J. WALLEVT Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
held al Manohaeter, within and for 
the Dlatrlot of Manoheater. on the 
13th day of July, 1946.

Preeenl, Hon. John J, Wallett. 
Judge.

Truat BJatote under the fifteenth 
paragraph, eub-dlvlalon (b) of the 
will of Edith McGroft Wickham, 
late of Manchester, In sold Dtetriot. 
deceased, (tor the benefit of MoOroft 
Perk of Muokefon. Michigan.

The _^HaKtoid jW ton a l Bonk A 
tying ea-

LlLAO STREET — Only 314,9(». 
Young Capa, 4 plua 3 un- 
flnlahed, redecorated through
out, deep lot, lewera, bua, 
storez, small down payment- 
RObart Andaraon Afanoy, HI- 
ITN eivantaga.

tor tbe b«nMlt or a 
of ttuokefon^ Michigan 

Haritord Nattonal B 
Truat Oolnpanjr, Truatae. having aa- 
hlbtted Ua annual account with M d  
eetate to thla Oouri tor aHowanea. It 
Is

ORDERED: That lha 3nd day of 
August. 1946. al Mevan o’oiook 
forenoon at the Probate Oflfice In 
the MunlcTpol Building In aald Man
chester, be and the same le oa- 
signed (or a hearing on the allow
ance of said account and said Tnia- 
tee'e three prior ocoounla with said 
estate, and this Oouri dtrecla that 
iwttoa of tha “  
alftnad tor loJid 
olT pet

le Court directs that 
lime and plaoa ae- 

I iiaaring bs MTao to ■own to qa Iniartatad Otar SM M naaeltherein to aeoear and be 3 a ^  
ttvoraoo by pubwhlng a copy n a

------ 1 ntwmam r navinc a___________  aaid OMitot. at itaat
eeven days before the day of tokl
order In soma m 
otreutotlon in

tye b , .
hesuing, and'bv mailing on or 
(ore July 16, by certified mail, 
a copy of this ' ’order to Traasurar, 
Town 
MIchl 
and

fS Z .

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Moncherier, on the 
lith day of July, 1(46.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Julia Cook, tou  of Mim- 
ohester. In said Dlslrlct. deceased.

The administrator having exhibit
ed hie administration account with 
sold estate to this Oourt lor allow- 
once. It Is _  „ ,  .ORDEREID: That the 97th day of 
July. 1946, at eleven o ’clock (ore- 
oson at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Killdlng In said Hon- 
cheeter, be and the same Is ea- 
s lfn ^  for a heariiu on the allow
ance of sold- odmlnBlratlon account 
with told etttate. oscer^nm ent of 
hair* end Mtfar of (Unbutton,

Oouri aStictm that i ^ o e  of the 
ad JSaot osalgBed fee said 

be given to all t>sfaans 
to ba Intarestad tharafe to 

appear and bt htord tharooD by 
puMlanlng a copy of thta order In 
tome newspaper having a olrcula- 
Uon In aoM Diatrict. at Itast eeven

Ua Fox. long-time aecreiary to 
the board of education.

Sledjoski, who has been sec
ond selectman f o r  several 
years, aald, ‘ ‘I was ao excited I

truat in nominating me aa first 
selectman. I especially wish to 
thank my friends, Mrs. ElUza- 
beth Hutchins, Howard Bates 
and LaVergne William*, and 
the town oommittee, for their 

irt.
ny

with the aaelstance and guld-

A. D., 1965
Colonial Cota CUeanen. 

Incorporated 
By FraiKla C. 8h*a, 

Ita Attorney

eup^i
certainly will do my beat.

bafora the day of aoU haaring,
% mailing on or before July 

.
thU

mailing on or before July 
'ly certified mall, a copy 
lar to Oladya C. Flsngo,

8. W AUM *.

anca of the Republican town 
oommittee, to give oiir towns* 
people a good ^ d  adminletra- 
tion for aa low a dollar u  poa- 
Bible. I do hope our elate has 
everyone'* vote In Oototoer."

Mrs. Lowman has been aettve 
In town affairs tor many year*. 
At on* time ah* woe employed 
by the Oonneettout Light and 
Power Oo., aa bookkeeper and 
olcrk m th* ooMeetton depart
ment. 1M« year tdia did tlia 
town rate book for tke tax ool- 
lector. She haa been actt'va in 
Soouta, Brownlsa, PTA and the 
Rad Oroos UoodmoMla. taia la 
aecretary of th* RepuMloan 
Town Oommltt.at,

Sh* aaid, "I want to thank 
avaryona lor their auppoit ai 
(tm cfiMUi and I proiWM to 
ean y  atfl aiy faaonikMMi to
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forMm. Raymond Uioiout, 
fnerly of MandiMUr will ba ar'

. Rayi 
. of Ma

tivlni; In Manchtiter on Sunday 
from North Palm Boach, Fla 
tniere will bo an open houM for 
her at the home of her dau(h 
tM-, Mre. Decmle Sievert, of 168 
Oak St. on Tueeday beglnnlnc at 
|KMn.

nte home Sfe and youth com-
Stttee of the Junior Century 

ub will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mre. William 
KMes, 17D Oerden Dr.

Obed Cha(>ter, Order of Blaat- 
6m Star of Old Saybrook, will 
aponaor an antique ehow Mon
day through Thursday at the 
Main Srt. School AudUoiium, Old 
Saybmok. Members of the chap
ter will serve refreehmente ai^ 
evening dinners In the sKtiool 
oafeteite.

Donald R. Kennedy, Me wtfe 
and children, Donald and Janet, 
are vl-htlng hl,s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elverett R. Kennedy of 
87 Phelps Rd. The family plans 
(n return to their home in Los 
Gatos, Cahf., Saturday. A 1M8 
araduate of Mancheater High 
Bdiool, Kennedy 1s manager of 
the Blaasom Hill San Jose. 
Oalif. Blanch of the Bank of 
America.

Rev. Vincent Donovan, O.P., 
Donvlnican preacher at\d former 
lecturer at the OathoJic Thought 
Society Theology for Laymen 
courses In New York City, will 
conduct the Ekichariatic Hour 
Sunday at S :30 p.m. at the Mon- 
a-stery of Our Lady of Grace, 
Noirth Guilford. The Holy Hour 
will be offered for the inten- 

of the Holy FVither and the 
needs of the Church. The per
sonal intentions of all attending 
Win be included In die prayers 
« f  the Holy Hour and in the 
perpetual roeary of the clois
tered Dominican Nuna for that 
day,

Manchester Disid>led Amer
ican Veterans Chapter and Aux
iliary will sponsor a hot dog 
lx>ast tomorrow at 6 p.m. for 
patients at Rooky Hill Home 
and Hoapital.

Fireworks Contributions 
Will Not O f f s e t  Costs

The donations for the 
works display were more than 
8800 below last year’s reports 
Henry Wlersbickl, the American 
taglon commander. A dcfftclt Is 
feared. *

Gate donations were fl.OM.M 
compared to last year's $1 ,868. 
Advanced mall contributions to
taled ISB8 this year and last 
year were 8408.

The cost of the entire display 
will be approximately $1,860 
says the commander. 'This 
meaiM there win be a defloit 
of $333.12.

The only thing that will pre
vent It le the profit the Legion 
makes on the refreshments 
sold on the fourth. The total 
sum has not been figured out 
yet, but it is believed that it 
won't be much over $300.

Commander Wlersbickl said 
that he hoped the eurplua would 
be enough to pay for Manchest
er's Boy's State repreeentativee, 
the annual gathering of high 
school leaders at the University 
of Connecticut. The money will

thetlre-4>now have to coma out cf 
Legion's general fundi.

Despite the Inadequate con- 
tribuUone this yabf the Legion 
plans to do the same show next 
year and try to finance It with 
contributions again as the show 
has more than 80,000 peo^de at
tend each year.

Contributions are still being 
accepted by the Legion and can 
be sent to Vincent Ingraham at 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
on Main St

Contributlona reoelved before 
the 4th of July but not publish
ed are: Dr. Melvin HorowUs, 
$5; Aerokinetics Instrument 
Co., $2; Albert T. Dewey. $3; 
Dr. R. R. Keeney, $6; the Man
chester Evening Herald, $1S; 
anonymous, $5; anonymous, $5; 
Army and Navy Club, $35; Mrs. 
Austin Cheney, $6; Manchester 
Women's Republican Club, $5: 
Charles Lucas, $5; Rogers 
Corp., $15; Waiter Farley, $1; 
Hans Engel, $1; Wayne Kay- 
gas, $1; and Brae-Burn Realty, 
$6.

Merer leiere 8e lew W eMl 
SeM Seeief ■ SeS feMMeeef f

Rnl Slilier 8e/f tm
iu km  mrnrnmjimmhtmi

*“HeIaiioa la the raglsterad 
IM  of the Heberlw 

Psteot Ooip.”

(jJsddoJTL
DRUG COMPANY
001 Mata S t—648-5811

Cpl. Normand G. Richard 
was recently promoted to his 
present rank and is stationed at 
the Newport, R. I., Naval Base. 
He enlisted In the Marines April 
1061. He U married to the for
mer Maureen Shannon of Van
couver, B.C. 'Lance Cpl. Paul 
H, Richard was promoted to his 
present rank recently. He en
listed In the Marines June 1064 
and ia stationed at Camp Le- 
Jeune, N.C. He is married to 
the former Jane Brookes of 
Manchester. Both are sons of 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Normand Rich
ard, so Edgerton St

Charles F. Perkina son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Perkins of 
28 Autumn St. completed four 
years service in the medical 
department o f the U.S. Coast 
Guard, stationed in Brooklyn. 
N. Y. He has re-enllsted for 
one year as a storekeeper in 
the procurement department of 
the Coast Guard and will re
main in Brooklyn.

Members of Sunket Rebeluh 
Lodge will meet tonlMt at 7:15 
at Watkins-West F  u n 6 r  41
Home, 142 E. Centdr St., to pay 
respects to Mrs. Svaratt Mc
Kinney, a member.

Lt. Wlttam J. liepis. cf the 
U.S. Army, aor of Mrs. Theresa 
Lieple of 6 Deerfield Dr., Is 
home on leave after serving 
more than two years in Ger
many and France. He will 
report to Virginia at the end 
of the month for reassignment 
to Seattle, Wash.

Wilber T. Little of 186 Spen
cer St., a member of the youth 
committee of WTIC TV, Hart
ford, yesterday accompanied 
about 80 Qmnecticut farm boys 
and giria to the New York 
Worid^s Fair.

William Curtis, wparlntaBd* 
ent of schools, spokS today M 
vice president of tl|e Amarioan 
Association of School AdininU- 
trators (AASA) at tha and of 
a two-week national seminar on 
collective bargalntag In pub)i0 
education held at Rhode IsIfUid 
C o l l e g e ,  Providmee. Ouiras 
spoke on “The Posttion of tilt 
AASA in the Area <4 CoUcctive 
Bargaining.’*

Alarm^ Dog 
Stop Attempt 
At Burglary

Two attempted thefts failed 
In the early hours of the morn
ing yesterday and today, re
port the police.

The burglar alarm and an un
friendly G e r m a n  Shepherd 
dog frightened off a would-be 
thief from Gerich’e Service Sta
tion on Tolland T^ke. this 
morning say police. Olin Gerich 
of Wapping, the owner, reports 
that a broken rear window was 
the only damage done.

Pry marks on the soft drink 
machine at Champa Service 
Station on Hartford Rd. found 
yesterday morning Indicate to 
police that another attempt to 
rob a coin box was made. It is 
tha sixth reported sitempt In 
the lait five days. Only twice 
was money actually taken.

A radio was stolen from 
Richard Trexler of SO Goalee 
Rd. within the last month the 
police report. Trexler says it 
was probably taken from his 
cellar.

Charles Fuller Jr. of 34 Marble 
St. reported his bike was miss
ing ^sterday from the Globe 
Hollow parking lot but a reel- 
dent of Hackmatack St. colled 
police and said It was left in 
front of his homo. Police have 
retumed it.

Autos Collide 
On Main Street

Two oars collided on Main 8t; 
at Woodland St yesterday 
when Harris Price, 34, of 38 
Deerfield Dr. started to make a 
left turn Into Woodland St. 
from Main St and was struck 
on the left side by Asahel La- 
throp. 67 of High Manor Park, 
Rockville. Damage was done to 
both oars' fenders but no one 
was injur^.

Lalhrop was arrested and 
charged with passing at an in
tersection and wUl appear in 
court on July 36,

MHS Unit Seeks to Spur 
Use of Structural Grammar

Drinking Bandit
HARTFORD (AP) — A man 

ordered a beer but then puUed 
a tun and fled wlith $856 in a 
hotdup of a bar and friS  aarty 
today.

Piuy the Qumer, Ohariea Bpo- 
aMo, and a w aitnw  were in 
■perry's drill and Rastaurant 
M 6$6 Park ft. whan IIm man 
entered sitortly before l  a.m.

Tlw waitress went to make 
seme coffee, and then the man 
toM ^Melto to baixl over the 
mopey. Spoeko deacribed the 
gunman as In his early 80s, and 
with tattoos on both arms.

ALE
OF MEN’S WOMEN’S

FAMOUS NAME SHOES
REGULARLY I4.9f 

MID or H IGH HEEL

VITALITY 
FIANCEE lU e y U

RfG U U RLY  8.99 

WALKING HEEL A  Q Q
KAYDEBS

f

Not All Colon In Every Style 
But A Good Selection

REGULAR 5.99 

WEDGE SOLE

BUSKINS
Bone or white

REGULAR 6.99
Imported Italiatn

CAMINO
SANDAU

Regularly 10̂ 99 

CASUAL By

REGULARLY 4.99 

LADIES SUMMER

CASUALS
TIES A SLIP-ONS

MEN’S DRESS SHOES OXFORDS

SLIPONS

Regular ta 18.99

RCGUUR
11.99

Regular 10.99

9.90
7.90

2,180,700 IN 4-H 
CHICAGO — More than 2,- 

180,700 boys and girls In town 
and country now belong to 
about 84,800 local 4-H clubs In 
the United States.

A Manchester High Sohoolp
committee believes that teach
ers familiar with structural 
grammar can better help their 
students In improving their 
spelling, vocabulary and under- 
standliw of the early writers.

The Curriculum Committee on 
Structural Grammar said In a 
report that Us purpose was to 
promote Interest In the new 
method of teaching EhigUsh and 
to provide material tor teachers.

Structural grammar, the re
port said, places stress of 
speech sounds and on the dif
ference between speech and 
written language. The method 
also becomes Involved In the re
lationship of parts of sentences.

The study of the structure of 
BngUsh, the report said, has 
been carried In aeveral claasea 
at the high school for the past 
two years.

The report said the chief val
ues of structural grammar 
"have to do with the objective 
deecrlpMcns, the logical gener
alisations. and inductive meth
ods which aid the understand
ing of the English teacher's 
problems in the teaching of 
reading, spelling, punctuation, 
effective writing and speaking, 
as wsB as the teaching Utera- 
turo."

Structural g r a m m a r  has 
some resemblance to the con
troversial new math In that it 
goes beyond rules and rote

learning and oonoentratea m  
basic principles—the whya of 
lha subject.

Like new math, structural 
grammar employea ' a numbw 
of now terms. Including "verb 
cluster," "function unlU," "sub- 
ordlnatom" and "form olnssea."

In Ita report, the bommittee 
recommend^ "more aettviUee 
and drills" for the classroome 
In which structural grammar la 
taught.

Helps Solve 3 Blggett

FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

A little FA8TKXTH ip r lD k le il on Pur dentures does all this; (1) Helps 
old felee teeth more nrraly In piece: 

(3) Holds them more oomforubly: 
(3) Lets you bite up to 3S% herder 
without dlioom lort. FASTEETH 
Powder le allcalinc (non-ecld).Won't 
sour. No tummy, tooey, peaty taste 
or feeling I Avoid emberreaement. Oet 
FASTEfl'H at ell drug countare.

PENTUND
TUB FLORIST

"Bverythtag la Flowm** 
.Centrally I.ooated At 

24 BIRCH STRBBT 
648-4444—648-4247 

Open 618O-61SO 
Closed Thurs. Nights 
During July and Aug. 

Parking Aorota the Street 
For too Oars. . .

X£RO- 
GRAPHIC

COPY SERVICE, INC.
IKUnM
Miwwun
nitmi

Manobeatsr Bhoi 
Phons 61

REED'S
iping Parliada 
8-7167

CASUAL By r j

PEPHr INO / . y u
A

Resrular 7.99 . . . . . .  NOW 5.90

3.90

SALE OF MEN’S 
ffSUMMER SUITS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
FAMOUS BRANDS

•  CLIPPER CRAFT 

•  MICHAEL STERNS

FEATURING DELUXE TROPICAL 

DACRON AND W OOL WORSTED FABRICS

SHARKSKINS! STRIPES! NEAT PATTERNS! 

IRIDESCENTS! SUBDUED PLAIDS! SOLIDS!
GROUP I

56.88
GROUP II

REGULAR TO 69.95 REGULAR TO 59.95

GROUP III

27.88
COMPARE AT $45.

SIZES 36-46, SHORT, REGULAR, LONGS 
•  CASH or CHARGE

MISSES’ SPORTSWEAR REDUCED
FAMOUS SHIRTWAIST DRESSES

Regular 12 . Assorted fabrics, in /* ' /-v
stripes or plaids. Elxpensive de- V_J 1 
tails. Broken sixes. ^  *\ J \ J

TWO-PIECE CORD SUITS
Regular 10.99. Straight skirts,
cardigan Jackets, baby fine cord I  \  1
In yellow or blue. Assorted sizes. | e _ / Z /

GROUP OF CULOTTES. SKIRTS
Regular Si.99. Big Zip styles, and ^  r \ r \  
plain front culottes. Red, navy, /  L l L l  
black, oUve.

NAME LINEN A-LINE SKIRTS
Regular 7.99 .........................................  NOW 6.38

BATIK. •. SOLID. •. COORDINATES
Regular 12.99 JACKET ................................. 9.74

7.99 S K IR T ........................................6.39
.8.99 SLACKS .............   6.74

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MISSES' - TEENS

MADRAS

FREE Custom 

ALTERATIONS

Compare 
at $5.

SKIRTS

3.99
straight and A-ltne 
styles. Guaranteed 
to bleed madras. 
Side zip skirt. Mut
ed madras colors. 
Sizes 10-18.

SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES

2 for 3.
or 1.58 each

HOUSE
& .

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

PLAYWEAR CLEARANCE
INFANTS’ —  TODDLERS’ —  GIRLS’ 

1-8 8-6x 7-14
Skimmera,-short sets, ber- 
mudas. Jerseys, pajamas.
All in easy oare fabrics.
Variety of colors, solids, 
checks, stripes and plaids.
Not every style in every
size, but a tremendous se- Values to 1.59
lection to choose from.

: 49.88 

18.99

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS
POWER MOWER
Compare at 56. Famous 
H i^ y  Andy brand. 3 
H.P., 4-cycle Briggs A 
Stratton engine. Automa
tic impulse starter . . . 
control on handle. Safety, 
lifetime steel deck.
8-PC. REDWOOD SET
Regular 22.06 Selected 
redwood, 6 foot table with 
matching benches. Weath
er ‘ treated. Sturdy con
struction. Perfect for 
yards, porches.
BARBECUE GRILL
Regular 8.57 Deluxe king 
size with revolving and 
crank up chrome plated grid.
Bowl guaranteed not to bum 
out for three years.
5-WEB CHAIRS 
Regular 3.07 Polished alum
inum frame, Ughtwaight, 
easy to fold. Baran webbing, 
weathaniroof.

MATCHING 6-WEB CHAISE

Regular 6.97 - 5.97

. 'S P .

MISSES' • TEENS

SWIMSUITS
Regularly 
to 12.99

Selected right from our 
very own stock. One and 
two-piece styles In all the 
wanted quick drying fab> 
tic8. Choose from solids, 
checks, plaids, stripes. Made 
to sell for dollars morel 
Sizes 10-16.

I
Sportswear —  Main Floor

1

SALE
Hand Picked— 
Selected from 
Our Own Stock

•  PETITES

•  JUNIORS 

MISSY

•  REGULAR

•  HALF SIZES,

' SUMMER

DRESSES
Scoop theae up by the 
armful . . . plenty of 
hot weather ahead to 
antay these cool da- 
Ugntful JenMys, voiles, 
seersucker and cotton 
blend dresses. D r e ^  
and casual stylss In
cluded, all by very 
famous tankers. Values to 17.99
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Mariner 4 ’s Picture Signals 
Hailed by Jubilant Scientists

. Sons of Adlai StevenS6n pay their respects at the flag-draped casket of their 
father. At left are Adlai Stevenson IH and his wife, N ^ cy . Other sons are 
Borden and John Fell Stevqnson (partially hidden by sailor.) (AP Photofax.)

Many Honors Slated 
For Fallen Statesman

L O N D O N  (AP) - -  Int 
death, Adlai Ewing Ste
venson started the jour
ney home today—back to 
Washington where the 
highest gift of the Ameri
can people eluded him, 
then on to Illinois for bur
ial in the state that elect
ed him governor.

Accompanying the body of the 
tallen statesman were Vice 
President Hubeit H. Humphrey, 
Stevenson's OwSe sera and a  
party of U.S. offlctaJs.

The eloquent spokesman for 
U.S. policy as ambossaidor to 
the United Nations since 1961 
and twice the unsucceseful 
Democratic candldat* (or presi
dent, Stevenson collapsed cuvd 
Aed outside the U.S. Brnbasey 
Wednesday. The embassy said 
he bad suffered a heart attack, 
b  was 66.

The coffin was removed from 
tt crimacn covered'catafalqiM in 
Bw U.'S. Bmbaasy’e main en
trance (oyer for the trip to the 
airport, where President John
son’s  personeil plane was wait 
»ng-

Humphrey, the three younger 
Btevensone and a delegation of 
U.S. offlciails had arrived in 
Johnson’s  plane three hours 
•artier.

As the presidential Jet plane 
bearing Stevenson’s body was 
flying across the AUantio, the 
White House announced plans 
(or tributes including memorial 
services at W ashln^n ’s Na
tional Cathedral Friday, with 
President Johnson attending.

The cathedral services were 
scheduled (or 11 a.m. (BDT). A 
close friend of Stevenson, Judge 
Cart McGowan of the court ol 
appeals of the. Diatiiot of 
Columbia, will deliver the eulo
gy, Officiating will be the Rev. 
i:ta. Richard Hall Oraebel, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
rtiurch in Stevenson's home 
town of Sprlnf^eld, HI.

The funeral plans, arranged<fepeople, Humphrey said Steven-
by the family with government 
officials cooperating, called for 
Stevenson's body to Ue in repose 
in the National Cathedral after 
its arrival late today until the' 
services are compdeted there 
Friday.

Then, the body will be flown 
to Springfield to lie in state in 
the minols Capitol rqtunda from 
10 a.m. Saturday until 10 a.m. 
Sunday.

Burial will be In Bloomington, 
m., on Monday with a private 
family service at the interment.'

In a meseage to the British

son’s message for the people of 
the world was one "of ut^eld- 
ing faith in the basic decency 
and the common goodness of 
man, of buoyant optimism in 
our capacity to inake of this 
world a better place'to live.

"Above all. the dogged pur
suit of peace on earth.”

About 2,000 persons, many of 
them American tourists 
watched in silence as the coffin 
wag carried from the embejssy 
and placed in a hearse. Many

(Bee Page Eight)

Capital Speculates 
Over a Successor

WASHINGTON (AP) — Potlti-<^most important la afaapilng

Events 
In State

Mining Magnate 
S o u g h t  Again  
In  S to c k  Case

HARTFORD (AP) — 
The arrest of John Chris
topher Doyle, 49-year-old 
Canadian mining magnate, 
was ordered today when 
he failed to surrender to 
the U.S. marshal to begin 
serving a sentence for us
ing the mails to sell unreg
istered shares of Canadian 
Javelin Ltd. stock.

Doyle Is board chairman of 
Canadian Javelin but the firm 
■was not Involved when Doyle 
was Indicted.

Unless Doyle can show good 
reason In U. S. Dirtrlct Court 
next Monday for his absence to
day, he runs the risk of spend
ing three years In prison Instead 
of three months at the Federal 
Instiitution at Danlxiry.

M  the request of U. 8. Atty. 
Jon O. Newman, U. 8. District 
Judge T. Emmet Olarie ordered 
the forfeiture of Doyle’s $10,000 
cash bond under whirti the 
Canadian busineHman had been 
at liberty.

Long Term Ends
LEBANON (AP) — Sarah L. 

AbeU, 86, Is going to retire as 
Lebanon’s town clerk, effective 
Jan. 1—ending a 73-year tradi
tion of family service.

The town clerk post has been 
in the Abell family since 1892. 
Hud's when Miss Abell’s  father, 
CtaLTlas AbeU, drat took the of
fice.

Miss AhaU's mother served as 
aaslataa4. t D S t a . fiitm

(B M P H B a tfM )

Scientist Gerrit Mackor presses button that locked Mariner 4’s space TV 
camera on planet Mars. Mackor is a Dutch-bom South African stationed at the 
Johannesburg tracking station. (AP Photofax,)

yiet Nam Believed Topic 
Of Harriman, Kosygin Talk

dans speculated today that 
President Johnson may want to 
choose an American with world 
standing to succeed Adlai E. 
Stevenson as chief of the U.S. 
delegaUon to the Unlited Na
tions.

Administration offlcials said 
ithait so far no oonslderatloo has 
been given to naming a succes
sor tor Stevenson, who died 
Wednesday in London. But it 
was e x p ^ e d  that . Johnson 
nuight W M  to SR the position 
soon aftsr the amhessador's 
funeral because of the pressure 
of coming events a/t the United 
Naitdons.

EYancis T. P. PUmpton, No. 3 
man In the U.S. delegation, wlU 
take over Stevenson’s duties 
tempomrUy until a succeesor la 
named.

J o h n s o n ' s  oomparison 
Wednesday of Stevenson with 
Lincoln in his accompdlehments 
'was interpreted as indicating 
Jhe President looks upon Ihê  
U.N. assignment as one of the'

world opinion.
Although the fieM of possifole 

succeesors is wide, the nianber 
of Americans who might rank 
with Stevenson in world recog
nition is not too large.

EVw this reason there was 
some speculation that the Preai- 
dent ntight want Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk to transfer to 
the U.N. post. '

Johnson said Tueeday that 
Rusk "vanks finat In the Cahlnet 
and ranks first with m e." 
Whether he would think R«sik 
more vaiuatile to the country at 
Ms side in Washingtem or at 
U.N. headquarters hi New York 
was a matter of oonjeoture.

Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball is another who 
has had wide contact with top 
ranking diplomats and heads of 
other states, as has ambassador 
at large Llewellyn E. Thompson 
Jr.

Some talk centered on Ralph 
(See Fags Tea)

Fall Fashions —  ’65

Skiers, Sailors, Cowboys 
Inspire New Male Styles

By RHEA BXBWARV 
(Special HeraM Writer)

NEW YORK—A  man’s  beat 
accessory is a wotahn L i l l y  
Cache, who designs for .the la
dles but has s  husband o f her 
own, told the fashion editors of 
,the nation that ^ to r d a y  at a 
show o f the American Insti
tute o f Men’s and Boys’ Wear, 
part o f the week of fashion 
shows presented by the New 
York Couture Group, But she 
thinks that men are more in
terested in their own clothes 
than they pretend, and she likes 
them in pink shirts and yellow 
turblenecK pullovers.

A  female model, wearing 
tesbesa pajamas o f wlde-mash 
grimet over / a  body-stocking 
(Which fit literally like skin, was 
cne accessory that almost draw 
attention from the man she 
accessorised. He was also In 
at-home clothes, cuffed gray 
tOtuokn with a formal tucked 
ahlrt and black brocade coat 
•ut Uke a dinner Jacket with 
•atm lapels. A gray ascot was 
tucked in the ahlrt oeUar.

Sports olothes were Inaptrad 
ifariously by the ekl look, the 
Navy chief petty officer, and 
Ow cowboy. ™ at M  look ta- 

> eluded corduroy knickers and a 
two-tone flaherman’e sweater 
iwltii turtleneck knitted dlokey. 
OhToriglnel of the OPO sWrt 
in a  t o o ^ t  m a Navy mirplue 
store. Its ogw  appeared ertth 
svheat-oolOTM Jeans in stretoh 
febrto im d V r id  cotton turtle- 
■ ^  sweater. Tha cup-4dmpad 
G r W M  duNfMol AM "sem  
PtO iaS ie* tiM itaa* '*»••** •**•

*W hlte House and at CampobeNAout velvet, crimson flowers on

Dempsey Asks 
‘S o i l  B a n k ’ 
L a n d  Release

HARTFORD (AP)—Oov. John 
Dempsey asked the federal gov
ernm ent today to release an 
estimated 3,600 afu«s on "soil 
bank”  land tor grazing to aid 
drought-stricken farmers.

At the some time, the gover- 
nor urged Agriculture Commis
sioner Joseph N. Gill and Water 
Resources Director William S. 
Wise, along with relatod agency 
heeds, to “ be ready" to take 
advantage of any federal assis
tance that may be forthcoming: 
tor the northeast 

In a telegram to Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. E'reed- 
man, Dempsey certified the 
need for "seasonal grazing and 
haying for the state due to ex- 
t r ^ e  losses of hay and forage 
because of prolonged drought 
conditions."

There are an estimated 6,000 
acres of farmland ta the state 
which Individual farmers have 
contracted to plant with "cover 
crops"—either trees, or grasses 
and legumes which are nrt graz
ed or cropped—under the feder
al soli conservation program.

About 1,000 acres are from an 
old "conservation reeerve acre
age" program, while 4,000 are 
contracted under the newer feed 
grsdn program under wMch com 
land was turned to cover crops. 

The Initial request by Demp-

MOSCOW (AP)
Averell H arrim ^  a U.S. 
roving ambassadar, talked 
with Premier Alexei N. 
K o s ^ n .fo r  three hours in 
fhe Kremlin today.

Harriman met with the Soviet 
premier as soon as Kosygin re 
turned to Moscow from a pro
vincial tour. Hera on what is 
officially called a vacation trip, 
Harriman had told reporters he 
wanted to pay Ms respects to 
Soviet leaders. But three hours 
of paying respeots tvas regarded 
by diplomats as a bit long. A 
general review of Sovlet-Ameri-

__  ■\\r.<»oan relations was
" ' more likely.

President Johnson said Tues
day thoee relations had been 
strained by the Viet Nam situa- 
tton but that he was very anx
ious to maintsdn Triatio(as wtth- 
Moscow. Johnson said the Unit
ed States was looking for every 
opportunity to work with the 
Soviet Union for peace.

“ We would like to Improve the 
relatiooe in any way we can." 
he added.

Sending Harriman on a secret 
mission here was believed to 
have been one way.

Communist correspondents 
were told later by a government

Reservoirs Dropping

Bone-Dry Northeast 
Speeds Conservation

NEW YO RK ^AP)— “Take brief showers instead of 
baths.”

“Stop running hot water on dishes.”
“ You, too, can save 25 gallons of water every day.”

New York City enlisted theses----

oonaidered'^'epokesman that the session was 
"a  meeting of an Informative 
chsiacter.”

"Harriman illustrated the 
points ol view of Ms government 
on the international situation, 
m d  the situation in Viet Nam 
could not be omitted," the new- 
men quoted the spokesman as 
saying.

Harriman said later, through 
an American Embassy spokes
man, that he would not com
ment on Ms talk with Kosygin. 
He added thrt "we discussed 
my personal luans In the Soviet 
Union during the coming week.” 

The .embassy also refused to 
say what else came up. Asked 
speclflcally If Viet Nam was 
discussed, a spokesman replied, 
“ No comtaeht.”

The embassy said it had no 
information on Harriman's fu
ture movements. Harriman In
dicated to reporters earlier he 
might travel witMn the Soviet 
Union and would be in tMs 
country at̂  least unUl next 
Wednesday.

The Soviet foreign ministry 
issued a statement on the morn
ing's talks.

PhotosAre 
What Men 
Hoped For

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. 
(AP)—Jubilant scientieta 
received from Mariner 4 
today what they said wer* 
just the kind of Mars pic
ture signals they hoped 
for.

Late today or early Friday 
they plan to make public whs4 
stiould be the find clom-up pho
tograph of the unknown planet’s  
m ^ ect. It could Indicate wheth
er Mara harbors life, solving a  
mystery that has Intrigued moa 
for ages.

Mariner 4 flew past Miars 
Wednesday night and tis tignala 
Mnted of trouble In the canv- 
era’s tape recorder.

But tMs motning, traasmtt- 
ting bom  beyond Mars en routs 
to an orbit around the sun, Itis 
w 1 n d m 111-Miaped, 575-pound 
spacecraft began relaying tha 
first of a hoped-for score of ph»- 
toe.

Siignals came in line by line at 
the rate of one line evpry two 
and a half minutes. Iti all, tt ' 
required 8 hours and 85 mtnultea 
(or all 200 lines of the plctur* to 
be received.

Scientists at the Jet Proptfi- 
sion Laboratory, which built 
and controlled Mariner, said 
"the raw data Is exactiy what 
we e:q>ected.”

They said the tranamlSBlona 
should produce a valid piotiire.

At 10 a.m. a laboratory 
spokesman said Mariner tracl^ 
tag stations had received 68 oC 
the 200 scan lines making up ths 
first picture of Mars.

He said the signal’s strength 
- • hout ths

lo.*’ A  more current USA p r ^  
Ident Inspired the wide- brim
med hat worn with Jeans and 
a duckskln Jacket for the cow
boy look.

Slacks of corduroy cut on 
the bias, in a chevron lotac, had 
such a deep look to the cordu
roy pile that the editors cried 
out at first, 'Look, he's wear
ing fur pants!"

Hopaacking slacks were worn 
with a bronze cardigan and 
s  cap taken from the Scandi
navian merchant marine ac
companied a military raincoat 
in -\^at was deacribed as "an 
important raincoat style."

f f  it was sports clothes that 
dominated the picture for the 
man, dressiness and elegance 
oventasdowed everything else 
among tha female fashions. 
The diamond industry showed 
its wares »t a dlnnsr whers 
ths modsls in formal or at- 
horn* clothes were shining like 
Ctiriatmss trees. One modsl had 
s  Christmas troe sMn« In s  
Gotha dress that s e l l s  for 
IL300 —  all s h i m m e r i n g  
CMohoslovsklan om ta ls  sm- 
bfoidered by some EYenchwom- 
an onto iwhlte net, crystal by 
or^tal, a six-week iob.

Som e o f the most fMotnsitlnf 
lines o f formal olothes were 
seen In this ooUsotkm that 
CHna did for OottM. One a short 
red ehiffon gown, tucks awlrlsd 
on the blss (font shoulder to 
the hlpllne, where they were r»- 
leased In fullneea mat oul 
mtnsAed In a  hem o f oatrloh 
(eattan . TIm sssae amimmsgi 
ria ■saiahic gaifg 26 ■

a black satin background.
The ertlat'e smoric look had 

sparkle here, in a white silk 
Jersey, smocked at hip and 
neckline with a tiny brilliant 
In each puff o f smocking and 
a belt o f gold and brilliants. 
Oothe gave Inverted pleats to 
the hem of one long Mack 
gown, and to another a circle 
of lace godets matching the 
lace at wrists. A  peony pink 
brocade was an example of 
'Mhe exit babk," a deep V  de- 
colletage oroased with straps 
that buttoned on each side.

Twenty-four carat gold min
gled with silk in a side-draped 
tangerine gown by Jo Cope
land o f PattuIIo. But Mias Cope
land also used that meet busl- 
neae-Uke of fabrics, gray flan
nel, In a long gown that but
toned on a elani almoat to the 
floor. The buttons were large 
pearls.

How far we hanre retumed to 
the feminine In fashion was 
eocempUfted by a blue brocade 
evening gown of Jo Copeland 
that b r o i^ t  to mind the milk* 
nuUd dresses worn by ladles of 
the 18th Century Ftenoh courts, 
and w as almost as revealing. 
Its snug bas(|ue bodice wee 
laced up the front with the 
same blue brocade.

This all broughi out a new 
philosophy of fashion that 
Larry Aldrich, presldeni o f the 
Couture OriMip and not a fal
low to mlnoa words, statsd at 
ths start of bis abowtoict *VY)r

(Ses Page Eight)

slogans as water conservation 
programs were stepped up 
Wednesday by officials In 
drought-plagued northeastern 
cities. Some officials looked 
ahead to avoiding future shor
tages.

Two blimps cruised over New 
York Wednesday night (lashing 
the water conservation slogans 
for the first time from sign
boards attached to their huge 
gas envelopes.

Two blimps will cruise over 
New York tonight, weather per
mitting, flashing the water con
servation slogans (or the first 
time from signboards. High 

■4winda prevented the operation

from going off Wednesday 
nighit.

As supplies In the reservoirs 
declined again. New York start
ed a house-to-house campadgn to 
show every coiuiumer how to 
save 36 more gallons of water 
dally.

In Newark, N.J., Mayor Hugh 
J. Addonlzlo told leaders of sev
en communities sharing that 
city’s reservoirs at Pequannock 
that he was ordering a 60 per 
cent cut in pressure In the main 
that delivers supplies to them as 
an automatic means of reducing 
excess use of water. The reser-

(Bee Page Three)

has been good throughout 
transmission to tracking alas 
tions at Johannesburg, Boiitb 
Africa, and Madrid, Bpatas.

Ths spacecraft was expMtsB 
to come within tbs field of tb# 
tracking station at GMdrteiw, 
Calif., at 12:31 p.m.

Because of its position be
tween the two statiems, Madrid 
was expected to receive all of 
the first picture, the other sta
tions only parts of it. All three 
stations will transmit what they 
receive to the laboratory here, 
where the signals will be pieced 
together and converted to $i 
black and wMte picture.

The spokesman said that at 10 
a.m. Mariner 4 was 169,000 
miles past Mars, traveling at a 
speed of 9,933 miles per hour.

Here Is a rundown on the de
velopment proceast ..

The (dgnalB are electronlo 
unite cf information called bita. 
A Ml is either a sero or a one. 
Six Mis make up one dot. There

(See Page Eight)

Boost to 179,000 Men 
Sought for Viet Nam

WASHINGTON 
The nation’s m i l i t a r y  
chiefs have r^ommended 
unanimously t h a t  the 
strength of U.S. forces in 
South Viet Nam be boost
ed to 179,000 men by the 
end of the year, it was 
learned today.

TMs would be more than lOO,-

Only • thin stream of water (dark stripe in mid
dle of ph<^) snakee trou g h  Oak Ridge Reservoir, 
Oak lUdg^ N. J. The barren land <m either aide la

mute evidence of the drought gripping-the north
eastern section of the country. (AP* Photofax.)

Bulletins

Jury (sUefi. to re«eb 
■Ion and was ditml—id  hi Uto 
vehloulnr homicide tsWI s i 
Osreth Msrttala, smi o f 
noting ainto aupnnM Ooorfi

a tic*. VIvs ptHnae 
M  nofi ••• tojirsd  
•ally In tbs wetteb

'■m

(AP)__above the 75,000 U.S. fe n *
now schedified to be In Souttl
Viet Nam.

Thla reoommendntlon by ths 
Joint Chiefs of atatf will be con
sidered by top U.S. efflclals in 
the light of whai Secreiory of 
Defense Robert ,^8. McNUnam 
deferminee during Ma week-long 
tnapection vitot to Vl«t Nun. Mo- 
Namaiu left Wednenday night.'

Sourcen told The Associated 
Press the Joint oMeCi would in
clude the remainder of ills is l 

utiry Division in the now 
projectione for a buildup to 
meet growtiw (Jbmmiuntat, 
strength. One brigade of thai

(See Pago Bight)

BOGALUBA TALKS
WABHINOTON (A P)—Tha 

White House announoed to- 
that a  preeldenttal 

viner Is working on tte  ohrtt 
rights problems la Bogslusa, 
La., and an assistant attor4 
ney general Is being sent 
there to dhMtUM the sltuntlMi 
with nil parties oonoaraad. 
John Duar, nssUtant attoF- 
ney general who hearts fiha 
Ju»tk« Department’s Ohll 
Rights Dtviaton, Is fo lag  $0 
Bogsluao. Lea Wluta, tha 
President’s ohM  oounsal, Is 
•tudying the attuatton.

MARTINIS JURY r ilJ U l 
NEW YORK (AP) —  A


